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ro was:

WORSHI PFUL,

‘

MY MUCH HONOURED FR IEND ,

R ICHA RD HAMP D EN O F HAMP DEN, E SQ.

AND ’ THE LADY LETITIA, HI S WIFE ,

GRACE AND
‘

PEACE BE MULTI PLI ED.

S I B ;

YO UR name stands here in the front of th is Treatisé, c in a

double a ccount: First, that (the custom of writers hav ing

given me Such -

an advantage) I may tel l the present and fu
ture ages, howmuch I IOV e and honouryourpiety, sobriety ,
integrity and moderation, in an age when such v irtues grow
into contempt, or into lifeless images and names : and how

much I ammyself your debtor, for the man ifold expressions
of your love and that in an age when love d irec ted by the
superior faculties is out of fash ion 5 and towards such as I ,
is grown a crime . S inceri ty and love are th ings tha t '

shall

be honourable, when hypocrisy and ma lice have done their
Worst ; but they are most conspicuous and refulgent in times
of rarity, and when the shame Of their contra ries set them off.

Secondly, to signify my lOve and gratitude by the best
returnwh ich I can make ; wh ich is, by tendering toyou and
to your family, the surest direc tions, for the most noble ,
m

’

anly l ife eh earth, in order. to a blessed l ife in heaven .

Though you ha ve proceeded wel l, you are not yet pas t need
of help : ’

so great a work doth cal l for skilful counsel
, and

studi
’

ous learning , and industrious and unwearied pract ice .

Ana yofir hope
'

ful ch ildren may be the readie
’

r to lea rn this
excellent life from’

these d irections , fer the love of your pre
And how

‘

happyw il l theybe, if they c
'

onverse
Wi th that, When Others are wa llowing in the filth O

'

f Sene
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suality ! When the dead - hearted s inner thinketh not of

another world ,
w ith the w isdom of a foreseeing man, til l he

is going ou t of th is , securu s quo pes ferat, a tque ex tem

pore vivit,
’
u t P er. et qu ibus in solo vivend i causa pa lato

est,
’
u t Juv . When such sensua l souls must be dragged

out O f their pampereda corruptible flesh , to D ivine revenge ,
and go w ith the beginnings of endless horror to the world
where they m ight have found everlasting l est ; wha t Joy w ill
then be the portion of mortified and pa tient believers ,whose
treasures , and hearts, and conversations in hea ven, are now

the foretaste .O f - their p ossession” as ethe fSpirit . Of Christ
wh ich causeth this, is the seal of God, and the pledge and

earnest of the ir inheri tance . I f a fiesh - pleasing l ife in a

dark , distracted, brutish Wo1l ,d were better than a l ife with
God and angels

,
methinks yet they that know they cannot

have what they would, should make sure of wha t they may
have : and they that cannot keep what they love, should
learn to love what they may keep . Wonderful stup idity !
that they who see tha t carry ing dead bod ies to the grave, .is

a s common a work a s the midwifes
’
tak ing ch ildren into the

world, and that th is life is but the road to another, and that
all men are posting on to their j ourney

’
s end, should think

no more considera tely wh ither so many souls do go, that
da ily shoot the gulf of dea th ! And return no more to the
world wh ich once they ca lled their home ! Tha t men w il l
have no house or home, bu t the sh ip which ca rrieth them so

swiftly to eternity ! And spend their time in furnishing a
dwelling on such a tempestuous .sea , where winds and

1
tide

are hastening them to the shore ! And even to the end
‘

a re
contriv ing to l ive where they a re da ily dy ing ; a nd 'care for

no habita tion but on horseback That a lmost a ll men die

much wiser than they lived and yet the certa in foreknow
ledge of death will not serve to make them more seasonably
and more safely wise ! Wonderful ! tha t it should be pos
sible for a man awake, to ,

bel ieve that he must shortly be
gone from earth

,
and enter into an unchangeable, endless

l ife , and yet not bend the thoughts of hi s soul , and the la
bours of his life, to secure his true and durable fe licity .

Bu t Adam hath g1vsu s in the antecedency to grace, and
madness the prlority to w isdom ; and our wisdom ,

hea lth
and safety, must now come after, by the way of recovery
and cure . The firstborn of lapsed man was a ma lignant,
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P REFACE .

R EAD ER ,

1. I F it Offend di sc,that the partsof th is T reatise are so
’

nu

like, understand , I . That they are for various uses .

'The

first part to make men willing, by awakening persuasions
and the rest, to direct them in the exercises of Faith , who
are first made w illing . 2 . That I write not towin thy pra ise
of an a rtificia l, comely structure but to help souls to holi
ness and hea ven ; and to these ends I labour to su it the
means . 3 . Tha t the first sermonwas publ ished long ago and

the booksel ler desiring me to give him some additions to it,
I thought meet first to make up the exciting pa rt in the
same style , and then to add a directory for the practice of

j udicious bel ievers .

2. And if it offend thee tha t the ~second part containeth
but such matter a s I have a l ready published, in my Rea

sons Of the Christian Religibn ,

” understand . I . Tha t I per
ceived tha t tha t Trea tise wa s neglected by the more un

learned sort of Christians, a s not descend ing enough to their
capacities ; and that it would be useful to the confirma tion
of their fa ith, to draw forth some of the most obv ious argu
ments, in as pla in a manner, and as briefly a s I could, tha t

length or obscurity m ight not deprive them of the benefit;
who are too slothful , or too dull to make use of more co

pious and accurate discourses . 2. And I knew not how to

write a Trea tise of the Uses of Fa ith , which should whol ly
leave ou t the .Confirmations of Fa ith , wi thout much reluc

tanoy of my reason. 3 . And aga in , I say , I can bea r the
d ispra ise ofrepetition, if I may but further men

’
s fa i th and

sa lvation .

3 . And if it offend thee tha t I am so dull in a ll the di

rec tive part, I cannot well do bo th wo rks a t once, awaken
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the affections , and accura tely direct the mind for practice.

O r at least if I had spoken a ll those d irections in a

'

C Opious,

a ppl ica tory, sermon style, it would have swelled the book to
a very ted ious, costly volume : and affection must not too
much interpose, when the j udgment is about its proper
work . A nd being done in the beg inning, i t may be the

bette1 spared afterwa rds;
4. I f it offend you tha t I open the Life of Fa ith in

somewha t an unusua l manner, I answer for mysel f, that if
it be method ica l , trué and apt for u se, I do that which I ia
tend . And on a subj ect so frequently and fully handled , i t
were bu t an inj ury to the church , to say but the samewhich
is sa id a lready? "Mr. John Ba ll,MrfiEi ekiel z

'

Chlverwell; and

Mr .
‘

Samue l Ward,
: 1n a narrowerf room

’

havef
'

done ;exceedin
’

g‘

wel l upon this subj ect . I f you would have . noth ing more
than thcy

'

have sa id , read , the ir books only and let
'

. this
a lone .

5. I f it offend you that the directions are many. of them
difficult, and the

°

style requireth a slow; consideratemeader,
I answer, the na ture of the ss ubject requireth it 3

’

and w ith
out voluminous tedious

’

ness ,

’

i t cannot be a voided . Blame
,

therefore your unprepared, ignorant;minds and while you
are yet dull of hearing, and so make. things hard to be .ut~

tered to your understand ing, because you have
‘

still need of

mi lk; and cannot d igest strong
flmeat ; but must aga in be

taught
’

the princ iples
‘Of the ora cles ofGod ; (Heb . v . l l - l41)

Think no t to get knowledgewithout hard study, and patient
learn ing , by hea ring noth ing bu t what you know al ready

, or

can understand by
'

one hasty read ing- Over ; lest you d isco
ver a conj unction of s lothfulness w ith an ignorant and nu

humbled m ind. O r a t least, i f you must lea rn at so cheap
a rate , or else stick still ln your m ilk and your beginnings,
be not offended i f others outgo you , and '

th ink knowledge
worthy ofmuch greater d iligence ; and if leaving the prin
c iples we go on towa rds p

'

erfection , a s long a s we take them
a long with u s , and makethem the l ife of a ll that followeth,
wh ile weseeni i to leave them and this . we Will ‘do, if God
permit ; Heb. vi;

'

1.

Feb. 3, 1669.
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THE LI FE O F ’FA ITH q

I IEBREWS
I

Nowfa z
'

th is the substance of thmgs hopedfor the evidence bf
things not seen .

THOUGH the w icked are d istinguished into hypocrites and
unbel ieve1s, yet hypocrites themselves are unbel ievers too .

They ha ve:no fa ith which they can j ustify, by i ts preva il
ing efficacy and works and therefore have no fa ith by

can be j ustified Because their d iscovery is
eir recove i y, and a ll our sa lva tion depends on

the s incerity of our fai th I have chosen this text, which 1s
a description Of Fa ith , tha t the open i ng of i t may help us
for the O pening of ou r hearts, and reso lving the grea t ques
tion, on

wh ich our endless life depends.

To be a Christian,
and to be a believer in Christ, arewords 1n Scripture of the same signification. I f you have

you a re not Christians . This fa ith hath various
offices and objects . By i t we are j ustified, sanctified and
saved . We are justified, not by bel ieving tha t we are j ustl

fied, but by bel ieving tha t we may be j ustified . Not by re
c eivingj ustifica tl on 1mmediately, but by receiving Christ
for our j ustifica tion : nor by mere accepting the pardon m
i tself, bu t by first receiving him that procureth and be
stoweth it, on his terms . not by me1e accep ting health

, but
by receiving the Physician and hi s remedies, for health.

Fa ith i s the practica l believ ing 1n God as promising
, and

Christ as procuring j ustification and sa lva tion . O r, the
practica l bel ief and acceptance of life, a s procured by Christ
and promised by God i n the Gospel .

The everlasting fru ition of God l n heaven, is the ulti
ma te obj ect. No man believeth in Christ a s Christ, _that
believeth not in him for eternal life . As Fa ith locks a t

C hrist as the necessary means , and a t the d ivine benignity
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as the fo unta in, and a t his veracity as the foundation or for

mal obj ect, and a t the promise, as the true signification of

his will so doth i t ultimately look at our salvation, (begun
on earth , and perfected i n heaven) as the end, for which it
looketh a t the rest .

No wonder therefore if the Holy Ghost here speaking of

the dignity and power of fa ith, do principal ly insist on that
part of its description ,

which is taken from this fina l object .
A s Christ h imself in his humi liation was rej ected by the

Gentiles, and a stumbling- stone to the Jews , despised and
“Pt esteemed ( I sa . liii. 2, 1

“ Having madeh imself of no
r ;eputation (Phil . i i . So fa ith in Christ as incarnate and

crucified, is desp ised and counted foolishness by the world.

But as Christ i n his glory, and the glory of believers, sha l l
force them to an awful admiration ; so fa ith itself a s exer

cised'

on tha t glory, is more glorio lis l n the eyes of a ll. Be

lievers are never so reverenced by the world, a s when they
and

'

“
the Spirit of Glory resteth on

them 1 P et . iv. 14.

'How fa ith by behold ing this glorious end, doth move
all the faculties of the soul, and subdue the incl inations arid
interests of the flesh , and make the grea test sufferings tole
rable, is the work of the Holy Ghost in this chapter to de
monstrate, which beg inning w ith the description,

proceeds
to the proof by a Cloud of witnesses . There are two sorts
of persons (and employments) in the world , for whom there
are two contrary ends hereafter . O ne sort subj ects their
reason to their sensua l or carna l interest . The o ther subj ects
their senses to their reason, cleared, conducted and

“

ele

vated by fa ith . Things presen t or possessed, are the riches
of the sensua l, and the bias of their hearts and lives . th ings
absent bu t hoped for, are the riches of believers, which ac

tuate their ch ief endeavours .

This is . the sense of the text which I have read to you
wh ich setting things hoped for, in Opposition to things pre

aud things un seen, to those tha t sense doth appre

hend , a ssureth us tha t faith (which fixeth on the fi rst) doth
give to its obj ect a subsistence, presence and evidence , that
is,

- it se
'

etl
'i that wh ich suppl ieth the want of presence and

vi sib ility .

‘
The

i

mro
’
oa o to

'

, is tha t which quoad efiec tum
’
is

equal to a present subsistence. A nd the ékeyxoa , the evi

dence is somewha t wh ich quoad effectum
’
is equa l to visi

0
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biiity. As .if he had sa id,
Tho ugh the glo ry promised to

believers, and expected by them, be ye t to : come , and only
hope d for, and be yet unseen and onlyrbelieved, yet isi the

sound believer as truly affected with i t, and “a cted rhyai ts at

tracti ve;forc e, a s if i t were p resent and s

man is by an inheri tance } or estate im revers iom
f

OB
‘

Out sof

sigh t if well secured , and not only by tha t wh ich is present

to his view. The Syriac interpreter, instead o f a frari sla

tien,
gives u s a true exposition of the words, viz . Fai th is

a icertainty of those th ings tha t a re in hOpe , a s i f
"

they did
a lready actua lly ex ist, and the revelation of those th ings
that are no t seen .

’

,

f i0r you may take the s ense in this pr0position; 1ivhioh I
amnext to open further, and apply, vi z . Tha t the na ture and
use of fa i th i s to be a s it were instead of presen ce , poss es - i

sign and sight : or to make the things that will be , a s if

they
’were already : in existence a nd the

which God revealeth, a s if our bodily -

eyes beheld i hem
’

.
g

1 Not that fa ith doth rea l ly change its obje ct. ‘

2. Nor doth it give the same degree of apprehens ions
arid raffections, as the s ight of. present things wouldi do;
But, 1. Th ings invisible are the obj ects of our fa ith . 121.

“
And

faith is effectual instead of sight to . a ll these u ses 3 1: T he

apprehension is beca use . of: the objec tiyei oeri

not so satisfactory. to '

o ur.irriperfect sea ls)
as ifrthe ithings themse lves were seen . 2. The will is deter;

rained
‘

by. it, in i ts necessary consent. and 3clio ice . . 3 .
u The

afi
’
eotiori s are mo ved in t he . neces sary. degree} 4.

'
il t ruleth‘

in our sl ives, andz bringeth nu s through

forethe sake of the happiness whish we b
3 This faith i s a grounded w ise and j ustifia ble a

'

ot : aw

infai lible knowledge ; and often c a lled so in S cripture
Johnvi . 69 Cor. xv . 58. Romriviii 28 , 810.

iAnd the com
stitutivea nd efi c ient causes yvill j ustify the name .

..We l mo
‘

w and . are infla llibly su re, of the t ruth ofv'God,
‘

which we bel ieve : a s it is sa id , We :believe a nd are sure
‘

that thou art that Christ, the Son of the l iving q g
” John

vi . 169. We know that if our earthly hoirse of th is taber
naclewere di sso lved, we h a ve a building of God; an i house

‘

no t
-made f zwith. eterna l in the heavens 2

“We know that a ll‘things Work together
'

for good to- them
that dove God9

”
zR om. zviiin 28 . You know-

1 that yo ur
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labour is f npt in vain in . the. Lord ; l Cor: xv. 58 . We

know God spake to Moses 8Lc . John ix. 29. We know
God heare th .not '

sinners John i x. 31. We know thou
art a xteacher come from -God John i ii . ‘2. So » l John ri i i .

5,
- 15, and l P et. i ii. 17 ; and many other Scriptures ~ tell

you ,

' that believing God , is a certa in infal lible sort of know

I shall in j ustifica tion of the work of faith, acquaint

you briefly w ith, 1. That in the na ture of it : 2 . And that in
the causing of it, which . advanceth it, to be an infa llible
knowledge
1. The believer knows (as sure a s he knows there I S

”

a

God) and his word is true, i t being im

possible for God to Heb . vi . 18. God that . cannot
lie.hath promised Tit. i . 2.

1 He
‘knows that the Holy Scripture is the word ‘Of

God ; by his image
“wh ich it beareth , and the many evidences

of D ivinity wh ich it conta ineth, and the many miracles (cer
tainly proved) which Christ, and his Sp irit in his servants,
wrought to confirm the truth . 3 . And therefore he knoweth
assuredly the ,

conclusion, that a ll th is word of God
‘

is true .

’

And fo r the surer effecting of this knowledge,God do th
not

‘

only .set before us the ascerta in ing evidence of his Own

veracity, and the Scripture
’
s d ivinity ; but moreover, 1.He

giveth us to believe ; , P hil . i . 29. 2 P et . i . 3 . For it is

not of ourselves, but is the gift of God ; Ephes . i i . 8 .

Faith is one of the fru its of the Spirit Gal . v . 22. By
the i

'

drawing of the Father, we come to the Son . Anduhe

that ha th k nowledge gi ven from heaven,
» will certa inly

know : and he that hath faith given him from
certa inly . be lieve. The heavenly - light wil l ’ dissipate our

da rkness, and infallibly z illuminate . Whilst God sets
‘before

u s .the
i

glass o f the Gospel in .which the things invisible are

revealed, and a lso gives ~

u s eyesight to r behold them
, be

lievers must n eeds be a .heavenly people, as wa lking in tha t
light which proceedeth from , and leadeth to the ”celestial,
everlasting l igh t.
2.3And tha t faith may , be : so p owerfu l as ‘ to s erve ‘in

stead of presence, (believers
'

h ave the Spirit of

Christ w ithin them; to excite and'

zactuate it, : and help them'

aga inst a ll ,
temptations :to

- unbelief, and to work in them :a ll

other graces i that concur to: promote ' the works of fa ith ;
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’

ready in his soul , will more easily and assu redly bel i eve
that there is a heaven hereafter. We know that the Son
of God is come, and hath g iven u s an understand ing , . tha t
wemay know him that is true , and we are in himthat » is

true, even in the Son Jesus Christ : thi s is the true God
and eterna l life 1 John v . 20. He that bel ieve

'

th on the

Son ba th the witness in himself ; ver. 10. There i s so

great a l ikeness of the holy and heavenly nature in t he
sa ints, to the heavenly l ife tha t God hath promised, that
makes it the more eas ily bel ieved .

And i t exceedingly helpeth our .belief of the l ife that
is yet unseen , to find tha t nature affordeth us undeniable
arguments to

‘

prove a future happinessfland mise ry, rewa rd
and punishment; in the genera l ; yea , and in Specia l, that
the 'lo

'

ve and fruition of God is this reward ; and that the
effects of his d ispleasure are th is punishment : noth ing
more clear and ce rta in than that there is a God, (he must
be a fool

'

indeed tha t date deny it ;) Feel . xiv. 1. A s a lso
that this God is the Creator of the rationa l na ture, and hath
the abso lute right of sovereign government ; and therefo re
a ra tional creature oweth him the most full and absolute obe

die
‘

nce, and dese
'

rveth punishmen t if he d isobey . And it is

most clear tha t Infinite Goodness should be loved above al l

finite <

and imperfect created good : and i t is clear that the ‘

rationa l nature is so formed , that wi thout the hopes and

flears of ano ther life, the world neither is, nor ever was , nor

(by ordina ry visible means) can be well governed ; (suppos
ing God to work on man a ccording to hi s na ture .) And it

i s most certain tha t it consisteth not with Infin ite wisdom,

power and goodness , to be pu t to rule the world in a ll ages,
by fraud and falsehood . And it is certa in that heathen s do
for the most pa rt through the world, by the light of nature,
acknowledge a life ofjoy, or misery to come : and the most
hardened a theists, or infidels must confess , tha t ‘for ought
they know there may be such a life ;

’
it being impossible

they should know or prove the contrary. An
o

d it i s most
certa in tha t the mere probabili ty or poss ib ility of a heaven
and hell , (being matters of such unspeakable concernment)
should in reason command our utmost di ligence to the

hazard or ,
loss of the. transitory vanities below and, conse

quently that a holy, diligent preparation for another life, is
naturally the dutyo f the reasonable creature . And it is as
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sure that God hath not made ohr na ture in vain ; nor set us

on a life of va in employments, nor made it our business in

the world to seek a fter tha t wh ich can never be a tta ined .

These th ings, and much more, do shew that na ture af

fordeth u s so full a testimony of the l ife to come that is yet
invisible, that it exceedingly helpeth us in believ ing the

supernatura l revelation of it, which is more full .
5. And though we have not seen the obj ects of our fa ith ,

yet those tha t have given u s their infa l lible testimony by in
fa llible means, have seen what they testified . Though no

man hath seen God at any time, yet the only begotten Son
wh ich is in the bosom of the Father, hath declared him
John i . 18 . Verily, verily, (saith our Lord) we speak that
we know, and testify thatwe have seen ; John iii . 11. He

that cometh from heaven is above all, and what he hath
seen and heard that he testifieth ver. 31, 32. Christ that
hath told us, saw the things that we have not seen

‘

: and you

wil l bel ieve honest men tha t speak to you of what they were
eye

- witnesses of. And the disciples saw the person, the

transfiguration, and the miracles of Christ. Insomuch that
John thus beginneth his epistle That which wa s from the

beginning, which we have hea rd, which we have seen with
our eyes, which we have looked upon and our hands have
hand led of the word of l ife, (for life was manifested, and we
h a ve seen it, and bear w itness, and shew i t to you , that
eternal life which was with the Father, and was manifested
unto us That wh ich we have seen and hea rd decla re we
unto you 1 John i : l —3 . So Paul , 1 C or. ix. 1.

“ Am I
not an apostle ? Have I not seen Jesus Chri st our Lord ?”

He was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve : after that he
was seen of above five hundred brethren a t once, of whom
the greater part rema in unto this present 1C or. xv . 5—7 .

This great sa lvation a t first began to be spoken by the
Lord, andwas confirmed to us by them that heard him God

also bearing them witness, both with signs and wonders, and
with divers miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according
to hi s own wi l l Heb . ii. 3, -4. For we have no t followed
cunningly devised fables, when we 'made k nown

‘ unto you
the power and coming . of, our Lord Jesus Christ, bu t

‘were
eye

- witnesses ‘

of his majesty forhe rece ived fromG'b il the
Father honour andv

glory, when there came such a voice
'

to

him, from the excel lent glory ; This is my beloved see: in
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whom I amwel l pleased .

'And th is voicé ‘

which
’

b am
'

e from‘

hea ven, we hea rd ‘when .we “were w ith himu in e the i holy
mount ; 2 Pet. ,

i . 16, 17 .
1 And therefore when the apostles

were commanded by their persecutors , not to'

speak at a ll,

0 1 teach in the name of Jesus , they a nswered , “ We can

not bu t Speak the th ings which we have seen and hea r
Acts W . So tha tmuch of the obj ects of our fa ith to u s

invisible, have yet been seen by those that have instrumen
ta lly revea led them ; and the glory of heaven itself i s seen

by many mill ions of souls tha t are now possessing i t. And

the tradition of the te stimony of the apostles - unto u s, is

more j ull and satis factory, than the tradition of any laws Iof
the land or h istory of the most unquestionable affa irs that
ha ve been done among the people of the earth (as .I u have

manifes ted elsewhere) . So tha t fa ith ba th the infa llible
testimony of God, and of them

'

tha t have seen ,
.and therefore

is to us instead of sigh t.
6. Lastly , even the enemy

;

of faith himself z doth aga inst

h is wil l confirm our fa ith; by the
'

violence and .rage of ma

l ice tha t he stirreth up
‘

in the u
’

ngodly aga inst the li fe '

of

fa ith and hol iness . and by the importunity of. his oppo
’
si l

tions and temp ta tions , d iscovering tha t it i s not for nothing
that he is so ma l iciously so licitous , industrious and violent.

And thus you see how much fa ith hath, tha t
‘

should fully
satisfy a rational man, instead of presence, po

‘

s

’

s essiomand

s ight.
I f any sha ll here say, But why would not

'

God let us

have a s ight of heaven or hell, when he could not :bu t know
that it would more genera lly and certainly . have p reva iled
for the convers ion and sa lva tion of the world; D oth 'he envy
u s, the most effectua l means ?

’

I answer, 1. Who art them 0 man,

’tha t disputest
aga inst God ? Shal l the th ing formed say to him that

formed it, Why hast thoumademe thu s .

f?” Must God come
down to the bar ofman, to .render an account of. the reason
of his works ? Why do ye not a lso ask him ereason

‘
of 'the

nature, s itua tion, magnitude, order, i nfluen
'

ces, ‘8Lc ;
‘

of all
the

)
sta rs , and superior orbs, and ca ll him to an acdoufnt for

all his works ? When yet there are so many things irryour
own bodies , of .which you l ittle 'understand the reason . I s

i t not intolerable impudency, for such worms as we; so low,

so dark, to question the eternal God, c oncerningthe reason
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of his laws and d ispensa tions ? D o we not shamefully for

get our ignorance and our d istance ?

2 . But I fyou must have a rea son , let this suffice you lt
i s fit tha t the government of God be su i ted to the na ture of

the rea sonable Subj ect. And reason is made to apprehend
more than we see, and by reach ing b

’

eyond carr
'

y
us to seek th ings h igher and better than sense can r each :
I f you would have a man understand no more than he sees

,

you would a lmost equal ize a wise man and a fool , and make
a man

'

too l ike a beast . Even in worldly ma tters, you w il l
venture upon the - grea tes t cost and pa ins for the th ings that

you see not, nor ever saw. He that hath a j ourney to go to
a place that he never saw, w ill not think that a sufficient
reason to stay a t home . The merchant w ill sa il a thousand
m iles to a land , and for a commod ity , that he never saw.
Must the husbandman see the harvest before he plough his
land

, and sow his seed ? Must the sick man feel tha t he
ha th health before he u se the means to get it ? Must the
sold ier see tha t he bath the v ictory before he figh t ? You

would take such conceits in worldly ma tters to be the symp
toms of d istra ction . And w i ll you cherish them where they
are most pernicious ? Hath God made man for any end, or

for none
‘

? I f none, he is made in va in : if for any, no rea

son ca n expect that he should see his end, before he u se the

means , and see his home before he begin to tra vel towards
it . When children first go to School, they do not see or em

j oy the learn ing and w isdom which by time and labour they
must a tta in . You w ill provide for the ch ildren wh ich you
are l ike to have before you see them . To look that . sight ,
wh ich is ou r fruition itself, should ‘

go before a holy l ife, is
to expect the end before we w il l u se the necessa ry means .

You see here in the government of the world, tha t it is th ings
unseen that are the instruments of rule , and motives of

obedience : Shall no man be restra ined from felony or mur
ders, bu t he that seeth the assizes or the ga llows ? I t is

enough that he foreseeth them,
as being made known by

the laws.

I t would be no d iscrimination of the good and bad, the
w ise and fool ish

,
if the reward and pun ishment must be

seen . What th ief so mad as to stea l a t the ga llows , or be
fore the j udge ? The basest habits would be restra ined from

V O L . x 11.
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acting, if the reward and punishment were in sight . The

most beastly drunkard would not be drunk the fi lthy for

n icator would forbea r his lust ; the ma l icious enemy of god
l iness would forbear their ca lumn ies '

and persecutions, if

heaven and hell wereOpen to their sight. Noman w ill play
the adulterer in

i

the face of the a ssembly : the chaste and

unchaste seem there a l ike : and so they would do “

if they
saw the fa ce of the most dreadful God. NO thanks to any
of you all to be godly if heaven were to be presently seen !

O r to forbear your sin,

'

if you saw hell ~ fire God w ill have a

meeter way Of trial . You sha ll bel ieve his promises,if
‘

ever

you w il l have the benefit ; and believe his threatenings, if
ever you will escape the threatened evil s

CHAPTER I I .

Some Uses.

Use 1. TH I S being the nature and u se of Fai th , to apprehend
things absent as i f they were present, and things unseen ,

aa s

if they were visible before our eyes you may hence under
stand the nature Of Christianity, and what i t is to be a true
bel iever . . Verily it is another matter than the dreaming,
self- deceiving world imagineth . Hypocrites think that they
are Christians indeed, because they have enterta ined a su

perficial Opinion tha t there is a Christ, an immortal ity Of

souls, a resurrection, a heaven and a hel l though their lives
bear witness, tha t th is is not a living

"

and effectua l faith ;
bu t it is the ir sensitive fa culties and interest that are predo
minant, and are the bias Of their hea rts . Ala s a li tt le oh

servation may tel l them; that notwithstanding their most
confident pretensions to Christianity, they are utterly un

acqua inted with the Christian life .

'

~Would they live a s they
do,

in worldly cares, and pampering Of the flesh, and negl

lect of God and the l ife to come, if they sawthe things
wh ich they say they do believe ? Could they be sensua l,
ungodly and secure, if they had a faith that served instead
of sight .
Would you know who it i s that is the Chri stian indeed ?

1. He is one that l iveth (in some measure) a s if he saw the

Lord bel ieving in that God tha t dwelleth in the inaccessi
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bleJight, that cannot be seen by mortal eyes, he liveth as
before

’

his face. He speaks, he prays , he thinks, he deals
with men , a s if he saw the Lord stand by. No wonder there
fore if he do it wi th reverence and ho ly fear. No wonde r if
he make lighter of the smiles or frowns ofmortal man , than
o thers do that see none,higher ; and if he observe not the

lustre ofworldly d ignity, or fleshly beauty , wisdom or va in
glory, before the transcendent, incomprehensible Light, to
which

’

the sun itsel f is darkness . When “ he awaketh he
is still w ith, God ; Psel . cxxxix. 18 . He sets the Lord al
ways before him, because he is a t his right hand, he is not
moved ; Psel . xvi . 8 . And therefore the l ife of bel ievers is
oft eal led a walking with God, and a walk ing before God,

as Gen. v . 22. 24. vi . 9. xvi i . 1. in the case of Enoch ,
Noah and Abraham . All . the day doth he wa it on iGod

P sal . xxv. 5. Imagine yourselves whatmanner ofperson he
must be that sees the Lord ; and conclude tha t such (in his
meaSure) is ' the true bel iever. For by fa ith he seeth him
that is invisible (to the eye O f sense) , and therefo re can

forsake the glory and pleasures of the world , and feareth
not the wrath .

of princes, a s it is said ofMoses Heb . xi . 27.

2 . The beli ever is one that liveth on a Christ whom 'he

never; saw, and trusteth in him, adhereth to him, a cknow
lodgeth his ,

benefits, - loveth him, and rejoiceth in him, a s if

be had seen himwith his eyes . This is the fa ith wh ich

P eter. calls more precious than perishing gold tha t
maketh u s

“ love him whom we have not seen,
and in .whom

though nowwe -

see him not, yet believing we rej o ice, wi th
unSpeakable and glorious joy 1. P et. i . 8 . Christ dwell
eth in hi s heart by faith not only by his Spirit, bu t Ob :

jectively, a s our dearest absent friend doth dwel l in ,
our es

timation and affection ; Ephes . iii . 17 0 that them isera
ble, infidels of the world , had the eyes, the hearts, the ex

periences of. the true, believer ! Then they thatwithsThomas

tell those
,

tha t have seen him, Except I may. see and feel,
I swill, not believe,

” w il l be forced to cry out, My Lord and

my God John xx. 25,

3 . A believer i s one that j udgeth of the man by his in

visible inside, and not by outward appea rances with a

fleshly, worldly j udgment. He seeth by faith a greater
ugliness in sin, than in any the most deformed monster:

When , the unbeliever saith , wha t harm is it to p lease my
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flesh in ease , or pride, or mea t and drink, or lustfulwanton:
ness

? the bel iever takes it as the question of a fool , that

should a sk ,
Wha t ha rm is it to take a dram of mercury or

arsenic ? ’ He seeth the v1c10us evi l, and foreseeth the

consequent pena l evil by the eye of fa ith . And therefore

i t is that he pitieth the ungodly, when they p ity not them
selves , and speaks to them oft w ith a tender heart in com

passion O f their misery , and perhaps weeps over them (as
Paul , Ph il . i i i . when he cannot preva il ; when they
weep not for themselves, but hate his love , and scom his

p ity, and b id him keep his lamenta tions for h imself ; be

cause they see not what he sees .

He seeth a lso the inward beauty of the sa ints, (as it

sh ineth forth I n the hol iness of their l ives) and through a ll

their sordid poverty and contempt beholdeth the Image of

God upon them . For he j udgeth not of sin or holiness a s

they now appea r to the distracted world ; bu t as they will
be j udged of a t the day wh ich he foreseetli, when s in wi ll be
the shame, and holiness the honoured and desired sta te

He can see Christ in his poor, desp ised members, and
love God in those tha t are made as the scorn and offscour
ing of a ll things by the ma lignant, unbelieving world . He

admireth the excellency and happiness of those tha t are

made the laughingstock of the ungodly and accoun teth the

sa ints the most excellent on earth ; (P sal . xvi . 2 .) and had ra

ther be one O f their commun ion in rags, than sit with princes
tha t are naked w ith in , and void of the true and durable
glory . He j udgeth Of men as he perceiveth them to have
more or less of Christ . The worth of a man is not Obvious
to the sense. You see his stature, complexion , and his

clothes ; bu t a s you see not his learning or skill in any art

whatsoever, so you see not his grace and heavenly mind .
A s the soul

‘

itself, so the sinful deformity, and theholy
'

beauty of it, are to u s invisible, and perceived only by the ir
’

frui ts, and by the eye of fa ith , which seeth things as God

revea ls them : and therefore in the eyes of a true bel iever ,
a vile person is contemned but he honoureth those that
fear the Lord P sa l. .xv. 4.

4. A true believer doth seek a happ iness which he never
saw, and that with grea ter estimation and resolution, than
he seeks the most excel lent th ings that he hath seen . I n

all his prayers, his labours a nd his sufferings , it is an un
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not so careful and resolute, to avoid the ru in of his estate or

name, or to avoid the plague , or sword, or famine, Or the
scorching flames, or dea th , or torments, as he is to avoid the
endless torments wh ich are threa tened by the righteous God .

I t is a grea ter misery in his esteem, to be rea l ly undone for
ever, than seem ingly only for a time, and to be cast off by
God, than by a ll the world and to lie in hell , than to suffer
any tempora l ca lami ty. And therefore he fears it more , and

doth more to avo id it ; and is more cast down by the fears
of God’s d ispleasure, than by the feelings of these present
sufferings. A s Noah did for his preservation from the

threatened deluge, so doth the true bel iever for his preser
vation from everlasting gwrath . By faith Noah being
warned of God of things not seen as yet, moved with fear,
prepared an ark , to the saving of his house, by the which be
condemned the world, and became heir of the righteousness,
which is by fa ith Heb . xi . 7 . God first giveth warning
of the flood ; Noah bel ieveth it : not w ith a l ifeless, bu t a
working fa ith , that first moved in him a self- p1eserving
fea r . This fear moved Noah to obey the Lord in the u se of

means, and to prepare the ark ; and a ll this wa s to save him
self and his house from a flood , that Was a s yet unseen , and

of wh ich in nature there was no appearance . Thus doth
God warn the s inful world of the day Of j udgment and the
fire that is unquenchable and true believers take his warn
ing, and believing tha t wh ich they cannot see, by fear they
are moved to fly to Christ

, and use his means to escape the
threa tened ca lamity . By this they became the “ heirs of
tha t righteousness wh ich is by fa ith,

”
a nd condemn the un

bel iev ing, careless world, tha t take no t the wa rning and use
not the remedy .

By this time yo u may see tha t the life of fa ith is quite
another thing, than the l ifeless Op inion of multitudes that
cal l themselves believers . To say, I bel ieve there is a

God,
»

a Christ, a heaven , a hell,
’
is as easy a s it is common

b ut the fa ith of the ungodly is bu t an ineffectua l dream.

To dream tha t you are fighting, wins no v ictories . To dream
that you are eating, gets no strength . To dream tha t you
are running, rids no ground . To dream that you are p lough
ing, or sowing, or reaping, procureth bu t a fru itless ha rvest .

A nd to dream that you are princes, may consist with beg
gary . If you do any more than dream of heaven and hel l,
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h ow is it that you stir not, and make it not appea r by the di
ligence of your lives, and the fervour of your duties , and the
seriousness O f your endeavours, that such wonderful , inex
pressible, overpowering th ings , are indeed the matters - Of

your belief ? As you love your souls, take heed l est you
take an image of fa ith to be the thing itself. Faith sets on

work the powers Of the soul , for the obta ining of that joy,
and . the escap ing of that misery wh ich you believe :

‘

But

the image of fa ith in self- deceivers , neitherwa rms norwork s ;
it - conqufl

ereth not difficulties ; it stirs no t up to fa ithful duty .

I t is bl ind , . and therefore seeth not God and how then
should he be fea red and loved ? I t seeth not hel l , and there

'

fore the senseless soul goes on as fearlessly and merrily to
the unquenchable fire, as if he were in the safestway. This
image of fa ith annihilateth the

.most potent Obj ects, a s to

any due impression on the soul . God is a s no God, and

heaven a s no heaven to these imagina ry Christians . I f a
prince be in the room, an image reverenceth him not. I f
music and feasting be there, an image finds no pleasure in
them . I f fire and sword be there, an image fea rs them not .

You may perceive by the senseless , neglectful carriage of

ungodly men , that they see not by fa ith the God tha t they
should love and fear the heaven tha t they should seek and
wait for, or the hell that they should wi th all possible ca re
avoid . He is indeed the true bel iever that (a l lowing the

d ifference of degrees) do th pray as if he saw the Lord and

speak and l ive a s a lways in h is presence ; and redeem his
time as ifhe were to die to morrow , or a s one tha t seeth dea th
approach, and ready to lay hands upon him tha t begs and

cries to God in prayer, as one tha t foreseeth the .day of

j udgment, and the endless joy or misery that fo lloweth ;
tha t bestirreth him for everla sting l ife, a s one tha t seeth
hea ven and hell by the eye Of fa ith . Fa ith is a serious ap
prehension , and causeth a serious conversa tion for it is ln

stead of sight and presence
From al l this you may easily and certa inly infer, 1. That

true fa ith is a j ewel, rare and precious and not so common
a s nomina l, careless Christians th ink . Wha t say they, A re

we not a ll believers g
will you in ake infidels of all that are

not sa ints ? A re none Christians , bu t those tha t l ive so
strictly ? ’ Answ. I know they are not infidels by profession
but what they are indeed,

‘

and what God wil l take theml fdr,
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you may soon perceive ,
by comparing the description of

fa i th , with the i nscription legible on their lives . I t 1s com

mon to say,

‘1 do believe
b

°

but 18 i t common to find men

pray and l ive a s those tha t do bel ieve indeed ? I t is both in
wo rks of charity and of p iety, tha t a living fa ith wi ll shew
itself. I wi ll not therefore contend about the name . I f you
are ungodly

,
unj us t, or uncha ritable, and yet w ill ca ll your

selves bel ievers, you may keep the name and see whether it
will save you . Have

"

you forgotten how th is ca se i s deter ‘

mined by the Holy Ghost h imself ; What doth it p1ofitmy
brethren , if a man say, he hath fa ith , and ha th not works ?

Can fa ith save him ? Faith i f it ha th not works 1s dead ,
being a lone . Thou believest that there is one God : thou
dost well : the devils a lso bel ieve and tremble ; James i i .
14. Sec. If such a bel ief be it tha t thou igloriest in,

it is not

denied thee ; But wilt thou know,
0 va in man that fa ith

without works is dead &0 . I s there l ife where there is
no motion ? Had you tha t fa ith tha t is instead of s ight, it
would make you more solicitous for the th ings unseen , than

you are for the visible t1ifies of this world
2 . And hence you

‘
may observe tha t most true believers

are weak in fa ith . Ala s ! how far do we all fa ll short of
the love, and zea l, and care , and diligence , which we should
have ifwe had bu t once beheld the things wh ich we do be
lieve ! Alas how dead are our affections ! howflat are our

duties ! how cold , and how slow are our endeavours ! how
unprofi table are our l ives

, in comparison of wha t one hours’

sight of heaven and hel l would make them be 0 wha t a
comfortable converse would it be, if I might bu t j o in _

in

prayer, pra ise and holy conference one day or hour, with a
person tha t had

.

seen the Lord, and been in heaven , and

Home a part in the angelic pra ises ! Were our congrega
tions composed of such persons ,

'

what manner of worship
would they perform to God ! Howu nlike would their hea
venly, ravish ing expressions be, to these our sleepy , hea rt
less d uties Were heaven open to the view of a ll this con

gregation wh ile I am speak ing to you , or when we are

speaking in prayer and pra ise to God, imagine yourselves
wha t a change i t would make upon the best of us in our ser

v ices ! Wha t apprehensions, wha t affections, what resolu -J

t ions i t would
'

ra ise ; and what a posture it would cast u s
all into And do we not all profess to believe these th ings,
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a s revea led from heaven by the infall ible God ? D o we not

say, tha t such a D iv ine revela tion is as sure a s if the th ings
were in themselves la id Open to our sight Why then are

we no more affected with them ? Why are we no more
transported by them ? Why do they no more command
our souls, and stir up ou r faculties to the most v igorous
and lively exercise ? and call them off from things that
are not to u s considerable, nor fit to have one glance

'

of

the eye of our observa tion , nor a rega rdful thought, nor

the least affection, unless a s they subserve these greater
things When you observe how much in yourselves and
others, the frame of your souls in holy duty , and the

tenor of your l ives towa rds God and man do differ from
what they would be, if you had seen the th ings that you

believe, let/ it m ind yo u of the grea t imperfection of fa ith,
and humble us a ll in the sense of ou r imbecil ity . For

though I know tha t the most perfect fa ith is not apt to ra ise
such high affections in degree as sha l l be ra ised by the bea
tifical vision in the glorified, and as present intui tion now

would raise if we could a tta in i t , yet seeing fa ith ha th a s

sure an obj ect a nd revelation as sight itself, though the
manner of apprehension be less affecting, it should do much
more w1th us than i t doth , and bring u s neare1 to such af

fections and resolutions a s sight would cause.

Use 2. If fa ith be given us to make th ings to come a s if

they were at hand , and th ings unseen as if we saw them,

you may see from hence, I .

cD

The reason of that holy serious
ness of believers , wh ich the ungodly wan t . 2. And the

reason why the ungodly wan t it . 3 . And why they wonder
a t, and d istaste

.
and deride this serious d iligence of the

Saints .

1. Would you make it any matter of wonder, formen to

be more careful of their souls, more fervent 111 their requests
to God, m01e fearful of offending him, and more laborious
in a ll holy prepa ra tion for eterna l l ife, than the holiest and
most precise person that you know in all the world, if so be
that hea ven and hell were seen to them ? Would you

-not

rather wonder a t the dulness, and coldness, and negligence
of the best; and tha t they are not far more holy and diligent
than they are, if you and they did see these things ? Why
then do you not cease your wonderinga t their d iligence ?

Do you not know that they are men, tha t have seen the
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Lord whom they da ilys erve and seen the glorywhich they
da ily seek ; and seen the place of torments wh ich they fly
from ? By fa ith in the glass of D ivine revelation they have
seen them .

2. And the reason Why the careless world are not a s di
ligent and holy as believers, is, because they have not this
eye of faith , and never saw those powerful obj ects, that be
lievers see . Had you the ir eyes, you would have their
hearts and l ives . 0 that the Lord would bu t illuminate you,
and give you such a sight of the th ings unseen , a s everytrue
believer hath ! What a happy change would it make upon

yOu ! Then instead of your deriding or oppos ing it, we
should have your company in the holy pa th . You would
then be such yourselves, as you now deride. I f you saw

what they see, you would do as they do . When the hea

venly l ight had appeared unto Saul , he ceaseth persecut
ing, and inquires what Christ would have him to do, that he
m ight be

‘

such an one as he had persecuted . And when
the sca les fel l from his eyes , he falls to prayer, and gets
among the bel ievers whom he had persecuted , and labou reth
and suffereth more than they .

But till th is l ight appear to your darkened souls, you can
not see the reasons ofa holy, heavenly life. And therefore you
wi ll think i t hypocrisy, or pride, or fancy, and imagina tion,

or the fool ishness of crack - bra ined, self- conceited men. I f

you see a man do reverence to a prince, and the prince him
selfWere invisible to you , would you not take him for a
madman and say tha t he cringed to the stools or cha irs,
or bowed to a post, or complimented with his shadow ? I f

you saw a man’s ac tion in eating and drinking, and see not

the mea t and drink itself, would you not th ink him mad ?

I f you heard men laugh, and hear not so much as the .
voice

of him that gives the
,
j est, would you not imagine them ‘to

be bra in- sick ? If you see men dance and hear not the mu

sic ; if you see a labourer threshing, or, reap ing, or mowing,
and see no corn or grass before him ; if you see a soldier
fighting for his l ife, and see no enemy tha t he spends his
stroke s upon ; will you not take a ll these fo i men d istracted ?
Why this i s the case between you and the true bel ievers.

You see them reverently worship God, but you see not the

majesty s

which they worship , as they do . You see them as

busy for the saving of thei r souls, as if a hundred l ives lay
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.on it ; but you see not
‘

the hel l from which they fly, nor the
hea ven they seek ; and therefore you marvel .why theymak e
so much ado about the ma tters of their sa l va tion ; andwhy
they cannot do as . others, and make as light of Christ a ud
heaven, a s they that desire to be excuse d, and th ink they
have more needful things to mind . But did you see with
the eyes of a true bel iever, and were the ama z ing things tha t
God hath revea led to us bu t open to your sight, howqui ckly
would you be sa tisfied , and sooner mock a t the diligence of

a drown ing man, tha t is striving for h is l ife , or at the labo
o f the

"

city, when they are busily quenching the flames in
the ir habitati ons, than mock at them tha t are striving forthe
everlasting l ife, and praying and labouring aga inst the ever
bsurning flames .

How soon would you turn your admiration against the
stup id ity of the careless world , and wonder more tha t ever
men that hear the Scriptures, and see with their eyes the

works of God, can ma ke so light of matters of such un

speakable, eterna l consequence ! D id you but see heaven
and hell, it would amaze you to th ink tha t ever many, yea,
so many, and so seem ing wise, should wilfully run into eyer
lasting fire, and sell their souls a t so low a ra te, a s if it were
as easy to be in h el l a s in an a lehouse, and hea ven were no

be tter than a bea stly lust ? 0 then With what a stonishment
would you th ink , ‘ I s th is the fire that sinners do so l ittle
fear? . I s th is the glory tha t is so neglected ?’ You would
then see tha t the madness of the ungodly is the wonder.

Use 3 . By this time I should th ink tha t some ofy our
oWn consciences have prevented me

,
in the use of examines

tion , wh ich I am next to ca ll you to . I hope while I have
been ho lding you the gla ss, you

- have not turned awayyour
fa ces,

’
nor shut your eyes ; but tha t you have been j udging

yourselves by . the l ight which ha th been set upb efore you ;

Have not some of your consciences said by this time,
‘I f

th is be the nature and use of faith, to make things unseen ,
a s ifwe saw them, what a desola te case then 18 my soul m .

How void of fa ith ! How full of infidelity ! How fa r from

the : truth and power of Christianity ! How dangerously
have I long dece ived myselfm cal ling myse lf a true Chris
tian , and pretending to be a true believer; when I never
knew the Life of Fa ith, but took a dead opinion, bred i only
by education, and the custom. of the country instead

‘

of it ;
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little did I think that I had beeh an infidel a t the hea rt,
while I so confidently la id cla im

'

to the name .

’

of a
.

be

l iever ! Alas! how far have I been from living, a s one that
seeth the things that he professeth to believe !

’ I f some
[

of

your consciences be not thus convinced, and perceive not

yet your want of faith , I fea r i t is because they are seared or
a sleep .

But if yet conscience have not
’

begun to
’

plead this
'

cause

aga i nst you , let me begin to plead it w ith your consciences .

A re you believers ? D o you l ive the Life of Fa ith , or not ?

D o you live upon things that are unseen, or upon the pre
sent visible ba its of sensual ity ? That you maynot tufn
away your ears , or hear me w ith a sluggish , senseless mind,
let me

”
tel l you first, how nea rly it concerneth you to get

this question soundly an swered ; and then, tha t you may
not be deceived , let me help.you towards the true resol ut ion .

w“ I . And for the first, you may perceive by wha t is sa id ,
tha t saving fa ith is ncit so fcommon, a s those tha t know

’

no t

the nature of it do imagine . All men have not fa ith
2 These / i ii . 2. 0 What abundance do dece ive themselves
with names, and shows, and a dead Opinion , and customary
religion, and take these for the Life of Fa ith

2 . Till you have this fa ith , you have no specia l interes t
ln Christ. I t 1s only believers that are united to him, and

are his living members . And it is by fa ith that he dwel leth
I n our hearts, and that we live In him Ephes . i ii . 17 . Ga l .

i i . 20. I n va in do you boast of Christ, if you are not true
believers . You have no part or portion in him. None of

his special benefits are yours, ti ll you have this living, work
ing fa ith .

r

3 . You are stil l I n the state of enmity to God, and nu

reconciled to him, while you are unbelievers . For you can

have no peace wi th God, nor a ccess unto his favour, but by
Christ ; R om. v.

'

1 - 4. Ephes . ii .
"14, 15. 171 And there

fore you must come by fa ith to Christ,before you can come
by

‘

Christ
'

unto the Father, a s those that have a specia l in
terest in his love .

4. Till you have th1s fa ith, you are under the gui lt and
load of a ll .your sins, and tinder the curse and condemnation
of the law ;i for, there is no . j ustifica tion or forgweness but

by xxvi 18 . Rom . iv. v . Ste .

5. Till you have ' this sound be lief of things unseen, you
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servemy turn, I t wil l, debase the greatest pleasures h or

riches, or honours,
of the world in your esteem . How con

temptible wil l they seem , wh ile you see God stand by, and
heaven as it were set open to yourview; youwill see -

there
is little cause to envy the prosperous servants of stheworld ;
you will p ity them, asmiset ab le in their mirth, and bound
in the fetters of their folly and concupisoence, and as stra in;

gers to all sol id, j oy and honour . You will be moved, w ith
some

,

compas sion to them in
,
their misery, When they are

braving it among men, and domineering fora little while
andyou~ will think, Alas ! poor man I s this all thy. glory?
Hast thou BO better wealth, no higher honour, no sweeter
pleasures than these husks ? W ith such a practical judg
ment as you value gold above dirt, and j ewels above com

mon stones ; youwill value heaven. above all the richesand

pleasures of this world, if you have indeed a living, saving
faith ; Phil . iii. 7—9.

2. A sound be lief, of the things unseen. will habitual ly
incline your wi lls to embrace them, with consent and corn?

placence, and reso lution, above and against thosewo rldly
th ings, that would be set above them,

andp referred before
thsm. I f you are true believers youhavemade your Qhoice,
you have fixed, your hopes, you have taken up you r resolu.

tions, - that Godmustbe your portion, or you can have none
thet isworth the having ; that Christ, mustbe your Saviour.
or you ; cannot be saved ; and therefore you are at a point
w ith all things else . They may be your helps, but not your
happ iness. You are resolved on what rock to bui ld, and
where to cast anchor, and at what port and priz e your life
shall aim. You are resolved what to seek , and trust to ;
God or none ; heaven or nothing ; Christ or none, is ,the
voice of your rooted, stable resolutions . Though you (

are

ful l of fears,
sometimes whether you shall

l
be acoepted, and

have a , part in Christ, orno and whether ever you shalla t

tain the glory which you aim at ; yet you are off all other
hopes ; having seen an end of all perfections, and read Va;

nity and vexation written upon all creatures, even on the
most flattering stateon ea rth , and are unchangeably resolved
not to change your Master, and your hOpes, and yoursholy
course, for any other life or hopes. Whatever come of ityou
are resolved that here you will venture all ; knowing that,
you have no other game to play, atwhich you are not sure
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’

3 1

to
’

lose, and that you can lay out your love , and care, and
labour on no thing else that wi ll answer your expecta tions
nor make any other barga in wha tsoever, but what you are

sure to be utterly undone by P sal . lxxi ii . 25. i v. 6, 7 .

Matt. vi . 20, 21. xiii . 45, 46. Luke xv iii . 33 .

3 . A sound belief of things inv is ible, will be so far an

effectua l spring of a holy l ife, a s that you w ill seek first
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness ;

” Ma tt. vi . 33 .

and not in your reso lutions only, but in your practices, the
bent of yourl ives will be for God, and your inv isible feli
city. I t 1s not possible that you should see by faith the
wonders of the world to come , and yet prefer th is world be
fore it. A dead, opinionative bel ief, may stand with a

worldly, fleshly l ife ; but a working faith w ill make yoa
'
stir,

and make the things of God your business . And the
'

labour

and industry of your lives w i ll shew whether you soundly
believe the things unseen .

4. I f you savingly bel ieve the invisible things, you will

purchase them at any rate, and hold them faster than your
worldly

l’
accommodations ; and w ill suffer the loss of a ll

things visible, rather than you will cast away your hopes of

the glory which you never saw. t uman fa ith and ba re
Op inion w ill not hold fast when tria l comes . For such men
take heaven but for a reserve, because they must leave earth
aga inst their wi lls, and are loath to go to hell . But they are
resol ved to hold the world as long a s they can, because their
fa ith apprehendeth no such sa tisfying certa inty ofthe things
unseen

, as w ill encourage them to let go all that they see,

and have m sens ible possession . But the weakest fa ith that
is true and saving , doth habitua lly dispose the soul to let go

and happiness of th is wor ,ld when they are

with our sp iritual hopes and happiness
Luke xiv. 33 .

And now I have gone b efore you w ith the l ight, and

showed you what a bel iever is, w1ll you presently consider
howfar

’

your hearts and lives agree to this description ? To
know whether you l ive by faith or not, is consequently to
know, whether God or the world be your portion and fel icity;
and so whether you are the heirs of heaven o r hell . And is

not this a question that you are most nearly concerned in ?

0 therefore for your souls’sakes, and a s ever you love your
everlasting peace, Examine yourselves, whether you are in
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the faith or not ; Know you not that Christ is in you i by
faith) except you be reproba tes ?

”
2 Cor. x iii . 5. W ill «you

h earken now a s long to your consciences , a s you have done
to me A s you have heard me tell ing you , wha t 1s the na

ture of a l iving , sav ing fa ith, wil l you hea rken to your con
sciences, while they impartially tel l you , whether you have
th is Life

"

of Fa ith, or not ? I t may be known ‘
if .you are

w illing , and d il igent, and impartia l if you search onpur
pose

,
a s men tha t would

,know whe ther they are a l ive or
dead , and whether they shal l live or die for ever ; and not as

men that would be fla ttered and deceived, a nd are resolved
to th inkwell of their state, be it true or fa lse .

Let conscience tell you wha t eyes do you see for

the conduct of the ch ief employment of your l ives ? Is ~ it by
the eye of sense or fa ith ? I take it for granted that it isby
the eye of reason . But i s it by rea son corrupted and b iassed
by sense, or 1s it by reason elevated by fa ith

? What coun
try 1s 1t that your hearts converse in ? I s it in heaven or

earth ? Wha t company is i t that you solace yourselves
with I s it w ith angels and sa ints .

7 D o you wa lk with
'

them

1n the Sp1r1t andj o in your echoes to their t1iumphant pra ises;
a nd say, Amen ,

when by fa ith you hear them a scribing ho
nour, and pra ise, and glory to the Ancient of D ays , the Om
nipotent Jehovah , that is, and tha t was, and is to come ?

D o you fetch your j oys from heaven or earth .

7 From things
unseen or seen

? Things future or present .

7 Things hoped
for, or th ings possessed ? What garden yieldeth you your
sweetest flowers ? Whence 1s the food , that your hopes and

~

comforts l ive upon ? Whence are the Sp irits and cordia ls
tha t revive you ; when a frowning wo rld doth ca st yo u into
a

‘

fa inting fi t or swoon ? Where is it that you repose your
souls for res t, when s in or sufferings h a ve made you weary ?
D ea l truly, is i t in heaven or earth ? Which world do you
take for your p ilgrimage, and wh ich for your home ? I do
not a sk you where you are , bu t where you dwell ? No t

where a re your persons, bu t where are your hea rts ? I n a

word , are you in good earnest, when you say, you bel ieve a

heaven and hel l ? And do you think , and speak , and pray,
and l ive, as those tha t do indeed bel ieve it ? D o you Spend
your time and choose your cond ition of life, and d ispose of

your affa irs , and answer temp tations to worldly th ings , a s
those that a re serious in their bel ief ? Speak ou t, do you
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l ive the l ife of fa ith upon th ings unseen ? _
O r the

'

l ife of

sense on the th ings tha t you beho ld ? D ea l truly for your
endless joy or sorrow doth mu ch depend on it . The life of

fa i th 13 the certain passage to the l ife of glory. The fleshly
l ife on th ings here seen ,

i s the ce1ta in way to endlessm isery .

“ I f ye l ive a fter the flesh, ye shal l die but if ye by the
Sp irit,domortify the deeds of the body,ye sha ll l ive R om.

v ii i . 13 . Be no t deceived ; God is not mocked for what
soever a man soweth , tha t sha ll he a lso reap . For he tha t
soweth t o the

’

flesh, sha ll of the flesh reap corruption ;3 bu t
he that soweth to the

‘

Spirit, sha ll of the Sp ir it reap ever
lasting life Gal . vi . 7 , 8 . I f you would know where you
must live for ever, know how, and for what, and upon what
i t is tha t you l ive here .

Use 4. Having inquired whether you are bel ievers, I am
next to ask you, what you w ill be for the time to come ?

Will you live upon things seen or unseen .

7 Wil l you a rro
gate the name a nd honour of being Christians, w ill you be
th ink youwhat Christiani ty 18 And will you be indeed
what you say you are , and would be thought to be .

7 Oh .

tha t you would g i ve c1ed it to theword ofGod ! tha t the God
of.heaven might be bu t heartily bel ieved by you . and that

you would but ~ take his word to be as sure a s sense ! and

what he ‘hath told you is or will be, to be as certa in as if you

savvfit w ith your eyes. ! Oh ! whatmanner of persons would

you 'then be ? How ca refully and fruitfully would you
speak and l ive ! How impossible were it then tha t you
should be careless and profane ! And here, that I 'may by
seriousness bring you to be serious, in so serious a business ,
I shal l first pu t a few suppositions to you ,

' about the invisi
ble objects

'

of faith , and then I shal l put. some
‘

applicatory
questionsto you,

concerning your own resolutions and prac
tice thereupon .

1. Suppose you saw the Lord in glory continually be
fore you , when you are hearing, praying, ta lking, j esting ,
eating, drinking , and when you are tempted to any wilful
sin . Suppose you saw the Lord stand over you, as verily
as you see a man ; (a s you might do if your eyes could see

h im ; for it i s most certa in tha t he 1s still present with you
suppose you saw bu t such a glimpse of his b ack pa rts as
Moses did, (Exod . xxxiv. when God pu t him into a cleft of

V O L . x 11. D
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the rock , and covered him wh ile he passed by , (Exod . Xxxii i .
when the f ace of Moses did sh ine with the sight, tha t

he was fa in to veil it from the people Exod . xxxiv . 33—35.

O r i f you had seen bu t what the prophet saw, when he be

held the Lord upon a throne, high and l ifted up ,
”
Sac . and

heard the seraphim cry , Holy, holy , holy is the Lord of

Hosts, the whole earth is full of his glory .

” When he sa id ,
“ Woe i s me, for I am undone, because I am a man of nu

clean l ips , and dwel l in the m idst of a people of unclean
l ips for mine eyes have seen the King , the Lord of Hosts
I sa . vi . l —6. O r if you had seen bu t what Job saw; when
he sa id , “ I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear ;

but nowmine eye seeth thee ; wherefore I abhormysel f, and
repen t in dust and a shes Job xlii . 5, 6. What course
would y ou take, what manner of persons would you be a fter
such a sight as th is I f you had seen bu t Christ appearing
in his glory, as the d isciples on the holy mount ; Matt . xvii .
O r as Paul saw him at his conversion , when he was smitten
to the earth Acts ix. O r a s John saw him,R ev. i . 13 . where
he sa ith , He was clothed with a garment down to the foot,
and girt with a golden girdle his head and his hairs were
wh ite l ike wool or snow, and his eyes were as a flame offire,
and his feet like un to fine brass, a s if they burned in a fur

nace, and his voice as the sound of many
,
waters ; and he

had in his right hand seven stars, and '

ou t of his mouth went
a sharp, two - edged sword, and his countenance was as the
sun sh ining in his strength . And when I saw him,

I fel l at
h is feet as dead ; and he la id his r ight hand upon me, say
ing unto me , Fear not ; I am the first and the last ; I am he
that liveth and was dead ; and behold I am a live for ever
more, Amen ; and have the keys ofhell andof death : Wha t
do you think you should be and do, 1fyou had seen but such
a sight a s this .

7 Would you be godly or ungodly after it .

7

A s sure as you live, and see one another, God always seeth

you . He seeth your secret filthiness, and deceit, and ma
lice, wh ich you th ink is hid : he seeth you in the dark ;
the locking of your doors, the drawing of your curta1ns, the1

setting of the sun, or the putting out of the candle doth hide,

noth ing from him that is omniscient ;
“ Understand O ye

bru tish among the pe0ple ! and ye fools when will ye t

be

wise ? He that planted the ear, shall he not hear ? He that
formed the eye, shall he not see 7

”
P sal . xciv. 8, 9. The lust,
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a nd filthineSs, and covetousness, and envy , and
‘ vani ty O f

your very ‘

thoughts are as Open to his v iew as the sun at

noon a . And therefore you may well suppose h im present
tha t canno t be absent and you may suppose you saw him

that still seeth you , and whom you must see . Oh, wha t a
change a gl impse O f the glory ofhis maj estywould

‘

make in

th is assembly ! Oh, what amazements , what passionate
‘workings of sou l vw0u ld i t rexc ite ! We re it bu t an angel
tha t did thus appear to you , what manner- Of hea rers would

yo u be ! how ser ious ! how affectiona te ! howsen sible And

y et are y ou believers,
~ and have none Of th is y whemfa ith

makes unseen things to be a s seen ? I f thou have fa ith in
deed , tho u seest him tha t is invisible ; thou speakes’t to
him ; thou hearest him in'his Word ; thou seest him in his

works ; thou ¢walkest with him ; he is the l ife O f thy com

forts , thy converse and thy l ife
2. Suppose you had seen the matters revealed in the

Gospel to yourw fa ith, as to what is past '

and donealready.

If you had seen the deluge and the ark , and preservation O f

one righteous family ; the burn ing O f Sodom and Gomorrah
w ith fire fromh eaven ; and the saving O f Lot, whose righ
teous soul -wa s gr ieved a t the ir sins, and hunted after as a

prey tO
'their ungodly rage, because he would have h indered

them from transgressing . Suppose you had seen the Open
ing of the R ed sea , the passage of the Israel ites, the drown
ing OfPha raoh and his Egyptians the manna and the qua ils
that fe l l from heaven , the flaming mount, wi th the terrible
thunder, when God del ivered the law to Moses what mani

ner
‘

Of people would you have been ! Wha t l ives would you
have led a fter such sights a s all or any Of these ! suppose

you had seen Christ in his sta te '

of incarnation; in his exam
ples o f lowl iness,meekness, contemp t O f all theVglory. and

y anities Of thisxworld, and had heard him speak hi s heavenly
doctrine -with '

power and authority , as never man spake !
Suppose you

‘had seen h im heal the bl ind , the lamefthe sick,
and f raise the dead ; and seen him- after a l l th is made the
scorn O f sinners , buffeted, spit upon, when they had crowned
him with thbrri

’

s , and a rrayed him gorgeously in scorn and

then na iled ! between malefa ctors on a cross , and p ierced; and
die a shameful dea th , and this for such ? a s you and I Sup

pose /you had . seen the sun darkened without any eclipse,
the va il of the

'

~ temple
* rent, the ea rth tremble ; the5angels
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terrifying the keepers, and Christ rise aga in ! Suppose you
had been among the d isciples when he appea red in the midst
Of them, and wi th Thomas had pu t your fingers into his

wounded side ; and had seen him wa lking on the wa ters ,
and a t last seen h im ascending up to hea ven. Suppose you
had seen when the Ho ly Ghost came down on the disciples
in the similitude of c loven tongues, and had heard them
speak in the m u c us languages Of the nations, and seen ,

the

variety Of miracles, by wh ich they conv inced the unbeliev

ing world, what personswould you have been What,
lives

would you have led, if you had been eye
- witnesses .Of all

these things ! And do you not profess to ,
believe all this ?

And that these things are as certa in truths, a s if you
'

had

seen them ? Why then doth not your belief affect you , Or

command you more Why doth i t not do what sight would
do, ln some good measure, if, it were bu t a l ively, s aving
faith indeed, that serveth instead Of sense Yea , I must tel l

you,
fa ith must do more w ith you in this case, than the sight

O f Christ a lone could do, or the sight Of his miracles did on

most. For many that saw him,
and saw h is works, and

heard his
'

word, yet perished in their unbel ief.
3 , Su ppose you saw the everlasting glory which Christ

ha th pu rchased and prepared for his sa ints . That you had
been once with Pa ul , rapt up into the th ird heavens, and

seen the things that a re unutterable ; would you not a fter

tha t have rather l ived like Paul , and undergone h is suffer
ings and contempt, than to have l ived like the bra in - sick ,
brutish world ? I f you had seen wha t Stephen saw before
his death The glory

“

of God, and Christ stand ing at his
right hand ; Acts vi i . 55, 56. I f you had seen the thou
sands a nd mi ll ions Of holy, glorious spirits, tha t are con

tinually a ttending the Maj esty Of the Lord . I f you had

seen the glorified Spirits Of the j ust, that 'were once in flesh
,

despised by the bl ind , ungodly world, while they waited on

God in fa ith, and ho l iness, and hope, for that blessed crown
which now they wear : if you had felt one moment Of their
j oys : if you had seen them shine as the sun in glory

, and

made like un to the angels ,O f God : if you had heard them
s1ng the .song Of the Lamb, and the j oyful halleluj ahs, and
pra ise to their eterna l king what would you benaud what
wou ldgyou resolve on a fter such a sight as th is ? If the rich
man (Luke xvi .) had seen Lazarus in Abraham’s bosom, in
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holy ang els with him, then ,sha ll . he s it upon {the throne ,of

his glory and before him sha l l be gathered all nations

he sha l l separate them one from‘
ano ther, a s a shepherd di

videth his sheep from the gpats and J
‘
he sha ll set the sheep

on his right hand , but the goa ts on the left ; ver. 31—33 .

and sha l l sentence the righteous to ,eternal l ife , ,and the rest

into everlasting pun ishment . If you did now behold the

glory and terror of tha t grea t appearance, how the sa ints will
be magn ified, and rej owe , and be j ustified aga inst a ll the ao
c usations of Sa tan , and ca lumnies of w icked men ; and

,
how

the ungodly then would fa in deny the words and deedstha t;
now they glory in and what horror and confusion will then

overwhelm those wretched souls , tha t nowoutface the mes

sengers of the Lord Had you seen them trembling befo re
the Lord, tha t now are braving it out in the pride and a rro
gau cy of their hearts. Had you hea rd h ow then they wil l
change their tune, and w ish they had never known their sins
and wish they had l ived in grea ter hol iness than those whom ,

they derided for i t. Wha twould you say, and do, and be ,

after such an amaz ing sigh t a s th is Would you ,
sport it

out in sin a s you have done ? Would you . take no better
care for your sa lva tion ? I f you had seen those sayings of

the ‘
Holy Ghost fulfilled ; When the Lord Jesus sha l l be

revealed from heaven with his mighty angels , in flaming firé ,
taking vengeance on them tha t know not God, and that obey
no t the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ ; who sha ll be pu
h ished with everlasting destruction from the presence of the
Lord , and from the glory ofhis power (Jude 2 Thess .

i . 7 what mind do you think you should be of? Wha t
course ,would you take , if you had bu t seen this dreadful
day ? Could you go on to think, and speak, and

,
l ive as

sensua lly , stup idly and negligently as now yo u do ? The

day of the Lord w ill come a s a th ief in the n ight, in the
wh ich the heavens shal l pass away with a grea t no ise, and

the elements sha ll melt w i th fervent hea t ; the ea rth also,

and the works tha t are there in sha ll beburnt up 2P et. i ii . ‘

103
—12. I s it possible soundly to bel ieve such a day, s o

sure h so near, and nomore regard it, nor make ready for it,
than the ca reless and ungodly do?

6. Suppose a t that day yo u had heard the devil accusing

you of a ll the sin s that you have committed ; and set them
out in the most odious aggravations , and cal l for j ustice
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aga inst you to your Judge . If y ou heard him plead ing a ll
those sins aga inst you that now he da ily tempts you to com

mit, and nowmaketh you bel ieve are harmless, or smal l, in ~

considerable things. If you heard him say ing, A t such a
time this sinner refused grace, neglected Christ, desp ised
heaven and preferred earth ; a t such a time he derided god
liness, and made a mock of the holy word and counsels of
the Lord ; a t such a time he profaned the name of God,

he

coveted his neighbour’s wea lth ; he cherished thoughts of

envy o r of lus t ; he wa s drunk , or gluttonous, or committed
fornication , and he was never thoroughly converted by . re
newing grace , and therefore he is an heir ofhell, and belongs
to me I ruled him, and I must have him.

’ Wha t would you
think of a l ife of s in , if once you had heard such accusations
a s these ? How would yo u dea l by the next temptation, if,

you had heard what u se the tempter will hereafter make of

all your s ins
7 . What i f you had seen the damned in their misery, and

heard them cry ou t of the fol ly of the ir impenitent, careless
l ives ; and wish ing as D ives, (Luke x

'

vi .) tha t their friends on
ea rth might have one sent from the dead , to wa rn'

them that
they come not to that plac e of torment,

”

(I speak tomen that
say they are believers,) wha twould you do upon such a sight ?
I f you had heard them there torment themselves in the re

membrance of the time they lost, the mercy they neglected ,
the grace resisted, and wish it were all to do aga in, and tha t
they might once more be tried w ith another l ife ! I f you
saw how the wo rld i s a ltered with those tha t once were as

proud and confident a s others , what do you think such a
s ight would do with you ? And why then doth the believ

ing of it do no more, when the thing is certa in ?

8 . O nce more suppose that in your temptations you saw

the tempter appearing to you , and pleading w ith you , as he

doth by his inwa rd suggestions, or by the mouths of h1s 1n

struments . I f you saw him, and hea rd him h issing you gou

to sin ,
persuading you to gluttony, drunkenness or unclean

ness . If the devi l appeared to you , and led you to the place
of lust, and offered you the harlot, ,or the cup of excess, and
urged you to swea r, or curse, or ra il, or scorn at a tholy life
would not the sight of the angel mar his game, and cool your
courage , and spo il your sport, and turn your stomachs ?

Would you be drunk or filthy, if yb u sawhim
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Think on it the next time you are tempted . Stout men have
been appalled hys uch a sight . And do you not bel ieve that
i t i s he indeed that temp teth you ? A s sure a s if your eyes
beheld him,

it is he that promptethmen to j eer a t godliness ;
and

' puts your “wanton , ribald speeches, and oaths, and ,

curses into your months ; he is the tutor of the enemies of
grace , that teacheth them docte de lirare , ingeniosé in

san ire,
’

.ingeniously to quarrel with the way of life, and

learnedly to confute the a rguments that wou ld have saved
them ; and subtlely to d ispute themselves out of the l han

’

ds

of mercy, and ga llantly to scorn to st00p to Christ till there
be no remedy ; and with plausible eloquence , to commend ‘

the plague and sickness of thei r souls and irrefragably
mainta in it, that the way to hel l will lead to heaven ; and to
j ustify the sins tha t wil l condemn them ; and honourably
and triumphantly to overcome their friends, and serve the
devil in mood and figure, and val iantly to cast themselves
into hell , in despite of a ll the laws and reproofs of God or

man that would have hindered them. I t being most

'

certa in
’

tha t this is the devi l’s work, and you durst not do it i f he
moved you to i t w ith , open face, how da re y ou do it when
fa ith would a ssure you , tha t it is as verily he, as if you saw

h im

Mored istinctly, answer these following questions, upon
the foregoing suppositions .

Quest . 1. I f you saw but wha t you say you do believe,
would you not be convinced tha t the most pleasant, ga inful
s in i s worse than madness ? And would you not spit a t the
very name of it, and openly cry ou t of your Open folly

, and

beg for prayers , and love reprovers, and resolve to turn with
ou t delay ?

Quest . 2 . Wha t would you think of the most serious,
holy life, if you had seen the things you say you do believe ?
Would you ever aga in reproach it as preciseness , or count
i t more ado than needs , and think your time were better
spent in playing than In pray ing in drink ing, and sports,
and filthy lusts, than I n the holy services of the Lord ? Would

you t
hink then that one day 1n seven, were too much for the

work for which you l ive and that an hour on this holy day
were enough to be spent in instructing you for eternity ?

O r would you not believe that he 1s the blessed man,
whose

deligh t i s i n the law of God, andmeditateth I n it day and
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night ?x
~

'

Could you plead for sensua lity, or. ungodly negli
gence , or open your mouths against the most serious hol iness
of life, if heaven and hel l stood O pen to your view ?
Quest. 3 . I f you saw bu t wha t you say you do believe,

would you ever aga in be offended wi th the ministers of

Christ for the pla inest reproofs, and closest exhorta tions,
and strictest precepts and discipline, tha t noware disrelished
so much ? O r ra ther, would you not desire them to help

you presently to try your state, and to search you to the

q
’

u ick, .and to be more solicitous to save you than to please

you The patient that w il l take no b itter medicine in time,
when he sees he must die, would then take any th ing.

When you see the things that now you hear . of, then you
would . do any th ing . 0 then , might you have these days
aga in , sermons would not be too pla in or long : in season

and out of season would then be a llowed of. Then you
would understand what moved ministers to be so importu

nate w ith you for conversion ; and whether trifl ing or se

rions. prea ch ing was the best .

Quest Had you seen the th ings that you say you do

believe,what effect would sermons have upon you , after such

a sight a s this ? O wha t a change it would make upon our

prea ching, and your
'

hearing, if we saw the th ings that
,
we

speak and hear of How fervently should we importune

you in the name of Christ ! How a ttentively would you
hear, and ca reful ly consider and obey ! We should then
have no such sleepy preach ing and hearing , as nowwe have .

Could I bu t shew to a ll this congregation, while I am

preach ing, the inv isible world of which we preach
, and did

you hea r w ith heaven and hel l in your eyesight, how confi

dent should I be (though not of the sav i ng change of all)
that I should this hour teach you to plead for sin

, and

against a holy l ife no more ; and send you home another
people than you came h ither . I durst then ask the worst
that hea reth me, D are you now be drunk, or gluttonous,
or worldly ? D are you be voluptuous, p ond or fornicators
any more ? D are you go home, and make a j est at piety

,

and neglect your souls a s you have done ?
’
And why then

should not the believed truth preva i l, if indeed you did be
lieve it, when the th ing is a s su re a s if you saw it ?

‘Quest. 5. I f you had seen what you say you do bel ieve,
would you hunt a s eagerly for wea lth , or honour, and re
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gard the thoughts or words of men,
as you did before ?

Though it 'is only the bel iever that truly honoureth h is rulers,
(for none else honour them for God, bu t use them. for them
selves) yet wonder not if he fear not much the face of man

,

and be no admirer ofworldly greatness, when he seethwhat
they wi ll be, as well a s what they are . Would not usurpers
have been less fea red, if all could have foreseen their. - fa ll ? ,

Even common reason can foresee , that shortly you w ill all
be dust . Methinks I foresee your ghastly pa leness, y

'

our'

loathsome blackness, and your hab itation in the dark . And

who can much envy, or desire the advancements tha t h ave
such an end ? O ne sight of God would blast all the glory

of the world, tha t is now the bai t for man’s perd ition .

Quest. 6. Would
.

temptations be as p owerful a s nowthey
are , if you did bu t see the things you hear of ? Could all
the beauty or pleasures in the world entice you to fi lth iness
or sensua l ity, if you sawGod over you, and j udgment before

you , and saw what damned souls now suffer, and what be -n

lievers now enj oy ? Could you be persuaded by any
‘
eom

pany or recreation , to waste your preciou s time in va in ,with

such things in your eye ? I am confident you would.abhor
the motion ; and entertain tempta tions to the most honoured
ga inful, pleasant sin ,

a s now you would do a motion to cu t
,

your own throats, or leap into a coal - pit, or thru st your head

into a burning oven . Why then doth not fa ith thus shame
temptations, if indeed you do believe these things ? Will you
say,

it is your weakness, you cannot choose, or that i t is
your na ture to

”

be lustful , revengeful , sensual , and you can

not overcome it ; but if you had a sight of heaven and hel l
,

you
cou ld then resist ; you cannot now because you wi ll

not ; bu t did
'

you see that which would make you willing,
your power would appear . The sight of a j udge or gallows
c an restra in men . The sight of a person whom you reve i

rence ,
can restra in the exercise of your disgraceful s ins ;

much more wou ld the sight of heaven and hell. I fyou were
but dying, you would shake the head a thim tha t would then
tempt you to the committing of your former sins . And t is

no t a lively, foreseeing fa ith as effectua l ?

Quest . 7 . Hadyou seen wha t you say you do bel ieve, you
would not so much stick a t sufferings , nor make so great a
ma tter of it, to be reproached , slandered, imprisoned, or con
demned by man , when God and your salva tion command
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your patience .

“

A s ight of hel l would make you think it
worse than madness, to run

,
thither .to escape the wrath of

meri s or any sufferings on earth ; Rom. v i ii . 18 .

i {Quest 8 . And 0 how such a
‘

sight would advance the

Redeemer, and his grace, and promises , and word, and or

dinances in your esteem ! {I t would quicken your desires,
and make you fly to Christ for life , as a drowning man to

tha t wh ich may support him . How sweetly then would you
rel ish the name , the word, the ways .of Christ, which now

seem dry and common things !

Quest . 9. Could you live as merrily, and sleep a s qu ietly
in a negligent uncerta inty of your sa lvation, if you had seen

these things , a s nowyou do Could you live a t heart
’

s ease ,

while you know nOt where you sha ll be to - morrow , or must
l ive for ever ? Oh no ! were heaven and hell but seen before

you , your consciences would be more busy in putting such

questions, Am I regenerate, sanctified , reconciled, j ustified,
or not ?

’
than any the most z ea lous minister is now.

Quest. 10. I w ill pu t to you but one question more. I f
we sawGod, and heaven , and hel l before us , do you think it
would not effectua lly reconcile our d ifferences, and hea l our
unbrotherly exa spera tions and d ivisions ? Would it not

hold the hands that itch to be using v iolence , aga inst those
that are not

'

in a ll things of their m inds ? Wha t abundance
ofva in controvers ies would it reconcile ! A s the coming in
of the master doth part the fray among the schoolboys so

theys ight of God would frighten u s from contentious or un
charitable v iolence . This would teach u s how to preach and
pray hetter than a storm at sea can do , wh ich yet doth i t
better than some in prosperi tywill learn . D id we see wha t
we preach of, it would drive us out of our man - pleasing

,

self- seeking, sleepy stra in, a s the
.cudgel drives the beggar

ting, a nd the breaking loose of the bea r did
eted cripple to find his legs and cast awayhis

crutches. I would desire no better outwa rd help to end our

controverstes about ind ifferent modes of worship , than a

s ight of the th ings of wh ich we . speak . This would excite
such a serious frame of soul , a s would
evapora te into forma lity , nor dwindle into

pliment and ceremony . Nor should we dare to beat our
fellow servan ts , and thrust them out of the vineya rd, and
say, you sha ll no t preach, or pray, or live , but upon these or
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those unnecessa ry terms . But the sense of our own f1a ilty,
and fear of a severe d isqu isition of our fa ilings, would make
u s compassionate to o thers, and content tha t necessaries be
the matter of our unity, necessaries of our liberty, and both
of chari ty .

I f s ight in all these ten particulars would do so much,
should not fa ith do much , if you verily bel ieve the things

you see not ?

Alas ! corrupted reason is a sleep (with men tha t seem
w ise in other things,) till i t be awakened by faith or sight .

And sleeping reason is unserviceable a s folly. I t . doth no

work : it avoids no danger . A doctor that is asleep , can de
fend the truth no better than

‘

a waking ch ild . .But reason

wi ll be reason, and conscience will be conscience, when the
dust is blown out ofmen’s eyes , and sight and feel ing have
awakened, and so recovered the ir understandings ; or fa ith
more seasonable and happily awakened them .

And O that nowwe might all consent to add ict ourselves
to the l ife of fa ith and,

1. That we l ive not too much on v isibles . 2. That we
live on things invisible .

( l .) O ne would think tha t worldliness is a disease that
carrieth with it a cure for itself ; and that the rationa l nature
should be loath to love a t so dear a ra te , and to labour for
so poor 9. recompence.

'

I t is p ity that Geha z i’s leprosy and
.Iudah’s dea th should no more prevent a success ion of Ge

bazis and Judahs in
'

all genera tions . O ur Lord went before
us most eminently in a contempt of ea rth : “ his kingdom
was not of th is world .

” No men are more unl ike him than
the worldlings . I know necessity is the pretence but it is

the dropsy ofcovetousness that causeth the thirstwhich
'

they
ca l l necessity : and therefore the cure is non addere opibus,
sed 1mm1nuere cupiditatem.

’
The disease must not be fed

bu t hea led .

‘Satis est divitiarumnon amplius velle .

’
I t

hath lately been a controversy, whether this be not the gol

den age ? Tha t it i s
‘
aetas ferrea ’we have felt ; our demon

strations are undeniable : that it is ‘
aetas aurata ,

’
we have

sufficient proof : and whi le gold is the god that rules the
most, we will not deny i t to be

‘
aetas aurea ,

’
in the poet’s

sense,

Aurea nunc vere sunt secu la plurimus auro
V enit honos auro

,
conciliatur amor.”
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no h igher end than self. To go to hel l with greater stir, and
a ttendance , and repu te , w ith grea ter pomp and plea sure tha n
the poor. is a poor conso la tion , a p itiful felicity .

Fa ith is the w isdom of the soul and unbelief and
sensuality are i ts bl indness, folly . and brutishness . How
short is the knowledge of the w isest unbelievers Tlmy
know not much of what is pa st (and less they would know
if histor ies were '

not of more cred it w ith them than the word
of God but, a las ! h ow little do' they know - of what is to
come ! Sense ' tells them' where they are, and wha t they are
now do ing ; bu t it - tells them no t : where they

f sha ll be to

morrow“ But . fa ith f can : tel l a true believer, wha t will be
when thi s world is ended , and.where he shall l ive to alle ter

nity,

‘

and wha t he sha ll be doing, wha t thoughts he shall ‘be

th inking, what affections sha ll be the temper z and employ
ment of his soul ; what he shall see, and .feel , and enj oy ;
and w ith wha t company he shall converse for ever . I f the
pretenders to a strologica l prediction , could but foretel the
changes of men’s lives, and the time and manner of their
dea ths , what resort wOuld be to them And how-wise would
they be esteemed But what is a ll th is to the infa llible pre
d ictions of the All - kno w ing God, tha t hath given us a pros

pect into another world , and shewed u s what : will be f or
ever, more certa inly than you know . what a day may . bring
forth.
So '

necessa ry is foreknowledge in the common affairs of

men, tha t without it the a ctions of the world would be b ut
mad, tumultuary confusion . What wou ld you think of that
man’s understand ing, or how would you va lue -the employ
ments of his l ife, tha t looked .no further in all his actions ,

than the ’

present .hour, . and saw. no more than the things rin

hand ? Wha t would you cal l him tha t s o spends the day,
a s .one that knoweth not there w il l be ~

any night : andrso

pa ssed the night, as one that looked not for the day
? That

knew not in the spring there would be an harvest, m i n the

summer that there would be any winter, or in youth tha t
there would be age or death ? The silly brutes that have no
foreknowledge , a re furnished w ith an instinct that suppl ieth
the want of it, and a lso have the help of man

’
s foreknow

ledge y or else their kind would be soon z extinct. The bees
labour in summer, as if they fore saw the 'winter

’
s need . And

can
‘

thatman be wise, that foreseeth not his everlasting state ?
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Indeed, he that knoweth not what is to come, hath no true
knowledge of what is present for the worth and use of pre

sent things is only in their respect to th ings eterna l : and

there is no means where there is no end. Wha twisdom then
rema ins in unbelievers, when all their lives are misemployed,
because they know not the end of l ife ? and when '

all
‘

their

a ctions are utterly debased , by the baseness ofthose brutish
ends, to wh ich they serve and are referred . Nothingn is

truly wise or honourable that is done for sma l l and worthless
things. To draw a curious picture of a shadow, or elegantly
write the h istory of a dream, may be an i ngenious k ind of

foolery but the end wil l no t a llow it the name ofwis m

and such are a ll the a ctions of the world, (though called
hero ic, valiant and honourable) tha t a im a t transitory trifles,
and tend not to the everlasting end.

-A bird can neatly build
her nest, but is not therefore counted wise . How contrary
is the j udgment of the world to Christ’s ! When the same
description tha t he giveth of

'

a fool, is it tha t worldlings give
of a wise and happy man O ne that layeth up riches for
himself, and . is not rich towards God Luke xi i. 20, 21.

W il l you persuade u s tha t the man is wise, tha t can climb a
l ittle h igher than his neighbours , tha t he may have the

greate r fa ll .

7 That is attended in his way to hel l with

greater pomp and state than others ? That can sin more
syllogistica lly and rhetorica l ly than the vulgar ; and more
prudently and gravely run into damnation ; and can learn
edly defend his madness, and prove that he is safe a t the

brink of hel l .
7 Would you persuade u s that he is wise, that

contradicts the God and rule of w isdom , and that parts with
heaven fo1 a fewmerry hours, and hath not wit to save his
soul ? When they see the end, and are a rrived at eternity,
let them boast of their wisdom, as they find cause wew ill
take them then for more competent j udges. Let the eterna l
God be the portion ofmy soul let heaven be my inheritance
and hope let Christ be my Head, ~and the promise my sea

c urity, let fa ith be my wisdom, and love be
“

my very heart
and will , and pa tient, persevering obed ience be my l ife ; and
then I

‘
can spare the wisdom of the world , because I can

spare ,the trifles that i t seeks, and all that they a re like to

get by it .
Wha t abundance of complaints and ca lami ty would fore

sight prevent ! Had z the events of this one year been (con
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ditiona lly) foreseen, the ac tions of thousands would havé
been otherwise ordered , and much sin and shame have been
prevented . What a change would it make on the j udgments
of the world ? Howmany words would be otherw ise spoken ;
and how many deeds would be otherw ise done ; and how
many hours would be otherwise spent, if the change tha twill
be made by j udgment and execution were wel l foreseen
And why is it not foreseen , when it is foreshewn ? When
the omniscient God, that w ill certa inly perform his word ;
hath so pla inly revea led i t, and so frequently and loudly
warns you of i t ? I s he wise, that a fter a ll these warn ings
w il l lie down in everlasting woe, and say,

‘1 l ittle though t of
such a day : I did not believe I should ever have seen so

great a change ? ’

Would the servants of Christ be used a s they are , if the
ma licious world foresaw the day when Christ shal l come
with ten thousands of his sa ints, to execute j udgment on a ll

that are ungodly ?” Jude 14, 15. When ohe sha ll come to
be glor ified in his sa ints, and admired in all them tha t do
bel ieve ; 2 Thess . i . 10. When the sa ints shal l j udge the
world 1 C or. vi . 2, 3 . and when the ungodly seeing them
on Christ’s right hand , must hear their sentence on this ao

count, Verily I say unto you , inasmuch as you did it (or,
did it not) to one of the least of these, (my brethren ,) you did

it
,
unto me Ma tt. xxv . Yet a few days, and all th is w il l

be done before your eyes ; but the unbel ieving world w il l
not foresee it.
Would ma l ignant Ca in have sla in h is brother

k ff
'

he had

foreseen the punishment, which he calleth afterwards into
lerable ; Gen. iv. 13 . Would the world have despised the
preach ing of Noah , if they had bel ieved the deluge ? Would
Sodom have been Sodom, if they had foreseen that a hel l
from heaven would have consumed them ? Would Achan
have meddled with his prey , i f he had foreseen the stones

that were his executioners and his tomb ? Would Gehaz i
have obeyed his covetous desire, if he had foreseen the le

prosy ? O r Judas have betrayed Christ, i f he had foreseen
the hanging himself in his despa ir ? I t is foreseeing fa ith
that saves those that are saved ; and bl ind unbelief tha t
causeth men’s perdition .

Yea , .present. th ings a s wel l a s future are unknown to
fool ish unbel ievers . D o they know who seeth them in their
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s in ? And what many thousands are suffering for the like,
while they see no danger ? Wha tever their tongues say, the

hearts and lives of fools deny tha t there is a God tha t seeth
them, and w ill be their j udge P sa l . x iv. 1. You see then
tha t you must l ive by fa ith, or perish by folly .

Consider tha t th ings v isible are so transitory , and of
so short continuance , that they do not deserve the name of

th ings ; being noth ings, and less than nothing , and l ighter
than van ity itsel f, compared to the necessa ry Eterna l Being,
whose name is I AM . There is bu t a few days d ifference
between a prince and no prince ; a lord and no lord a man

and no man a world and no world . And if th is be a ll , let

the time that is past inform you how sma ll a d ifferenc e this
is .

' Ra tiona l foresight may teach a Xerxes to weep over his
numerous a rmy, a s knowing how soon they were a ll to be

dead men. C an you forget tha t death is ready to undress

you ; and tel l you , tha t your Sport and mirth is done ; and
tha t nowyou have had a ll that the world can do for those tha t
serve it, and take it for their part ? How qu ickly can a fe

ver, or the choice of a hundred messengers of death, bereave
.you of a ll that earth afforded you , and turn your sweetest
plea sures into ga ll, a nd turn a ! lord into a lump of clay I t

i s but a s a wink , an inch of time, ti ll you must quit the stage ,

and speak , and brea the , and see the face ofman no more . I f

you ‘

foresee th is, O l ive as men that do foresee it ! I never
heard of any that stole his w1nding- sheet, or fough t for a

coffi n , or went to law_

for his grave . And if you did bu t see

(as wise men should) how nea r your honours, and wea lth
,

and pleasures do stand un to eternity, a s well a s your wind
ing

- sheets, your coffins, and your graves, you would then
va lue, and desire, and seek them regularly and modera tely
as you do these. Oh ! what a fading flower is your strength
HOW soon

'

w il l all your ga llan try shrink‘

into the shell S i

vestra sunt
’

tollite ea vobiscum.

’ Bern . But yet this is not
the great pa rt of the change the terminus ad quem ’ doth
make i t grea ter . I t is awful , for persons of renownand ho

nour to change their palaces for graves, and turn to no isome
rottenness and dirt to change their power and command for
s ilent ‘ impotency, unable to rebuke the poorest worm, that
saucily feedeth on theirhearts or faces .

‘

Bu t if you are be

l ievers, you can look further, and foresee much more . The

V O L . x 11.

1 E
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largest and most capacious heart a l ive, is ,unable fully to
conceive wha t a change the stroke of death will make .

For the holy soul so suddenly to pass from prayer to an

gel ical pra ise, from sorrow unto boundless j oys ; from the

slanders and contemp t, and v iolence of men , to the bosom
of Eterna l Love from the clamo urs of a tumul tuo us world ,
to the universa l harmony, and perfect un interrupted love and
peace ! O wha t a blessed change is this which bel ieving
nowwe sha ll shortly feel .
For an unholy, unrenewed soul, tha t yesterday wa s

drowned in flesh , and laughed at threatenings, 'and scorned
reproofs, to he suddenly snatched into .another world ; and

see the heaven that he ha th lost, and feel . the hell which he
would not bel ieve to fa ll into the gulf of bottomless eter
ni ty, and at once to find that joy and hope are both de
parted that horror and grief must be his company , and des

peration hath locked up the door ! 0 wha t an amazing
change is this ! If you th ink me troublesome for mention
ing such ungrateful things, wha t a trouble will it be to t eal
them ! May i t teach you to prevent that . greater trouble ,

you may wel l bear th is . Find but a medicine aga inst dea th ,
or any security for your continuance here, or any preven
tion of the change, and I have done : bu t that .which un

avo idably must be seen, should be foreseen .

But the unseen world is not thus mutable eterna l life is
begun in the believer. The church .is bu ilt on Christ the
rock ; and the ga tes of hell shall'not preva il against i t . Fix
here, and you sha ll n ever be removed .

Hence followeth another. d ifference : . the mutable
creature doth impa rt a d isgraceful mutability . to the soul that
chooseth it . I t disappointethxand -deceiveth and therefore
the ungodlya re of one mind to - day, and another to - morrow.

I n health theyare a ll for pleasure; and commodity, and ho
nour ; ,

and at death they cry ou t on it as deceitful vanity.
In health they cannot abide this

‘

strictness, this med itating,
and seeking, and preparing for the life to come ; but a t dea th

,
or,
j udgment they wi ll b e of another mind. Then O tha t

they had been so wise
‘
a s . to know thein time ! And O that

they,had_l ived as holy a s the best ! I } They are nowthe bo ld
Opposers and reproachers of a holy life '

; but then theyWould
be glad ,

it had been their own theywould eat their words,
and will be down in the mouth , and stand to never a word
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they say, when s ight, a nd sense , and j udgmen t sha ll con

But th ings unchangable do fix the soul . P ie ty is no
ma tter for repentance . D o th the be l ieve r speak a ga inst s in
and sinners ; a nd for a ho ly, sober, righteo us life

‘
.

l He w il l
do so to the la st : dea th and j udgmen t sha l l not change his
m ind in th is, but much confirm it. Rom . v iii . 35- 37 .

And therefore he pe rse ve re s through suffe rings to dea th
Fur l this cause we fa int no t ; bu t though ou r outwa rd
man p erish , yet the inwa rd man is renewed da y by day.

For our l ight afl ic tion ,
which is but for a momen t, worke th

for ius’a far mo re exceeding eterna l weight of glo ry. While
we l ook no t a t the th ings tha t a re seen , bu t a t the things
wh ic h a re not seen : for the th ings which a re seen a re tem

pora l ; . bu t the th ings which are not seen are e terna l
2 Cor. iv. 16—18 .

1 L a stly, le t th is move you to live by a foresee ing fa ith,
th at it is of necessity to your sa lva tion . Bel ie ving heaven
must prepa re you fo r it before you ca n enj oy it. Believing
hel l i s ne cessa ry to preven t i t ; Ma rk xvi . 16. John i ii. 18 .

“ The j ust sha ll l ive by fa ith , bu t if any man draw
back

- (or be lifted up) the Lord w ill ha ve no pleasure in

him ; Hebi x . 38 . . Hab. i i. 4.
o Ta ke heed tha t the re be

notma ny of you a n evil hea rt of unbe lief, to depart from
the l iving God Heb . i ii . 12. And be not of them tha t
draw back to pe rd ition , bu t of them tha t bel ieve to the sav
ing of the soul Heb . x. 39. I t is God tha t sa ith , They
sha l l al l be damned tha t be lieved not the truth , bu t had plea
sure in unrighteousness ;3

’
2 .Thess . i i . 10—12.

May I now, in the conclusion, more particularly exho rt

you ,
Tha t yo u will l i ve upon th ings foreseen. 2 . Tha t

you w il l promote this life of fa ith in others, accord ing to
your severali capac ities .

Princes and nobles dive not a lways : you are no t the

rulers of the Eunmovable kingdom ; but of a boat that is in a

hasty stream , or. a .ship under . sa il tha t w ill speed both p ilot
and passengers to the shore . Dix i , estis D i i : u t morie
mini u t i t ines .

’
q I t was not the least or worst of k ings

thatu sa id, am a stra nger fupon earth ; P sa l . cxix. 19

am a wo rm and no man

P sal . :xxii. -o u a
'

re vthe greater worms, and we the little
ones butwe mu st all saya

with Job,
The grave is ourhouse,
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and we must make o ur beds in da rkness : corruption i s «our

fa ther, and the worm our mo ther and our sister Job xvi i .
13, 14. The inexorable leveller is rea dy a t your backs to
convince you by irresistible a rgument, tha t dust you are,

and to dust you sha ll return . Heav‘en should be a s desira

ble , and hell as terrible to you a s to others. No man w ill
fear you a fter dea th ;much less will Christ be a fra id to j udge

you Lukexix. 27 . A s the kingdoms and glory of the

world were contemned by him in the hour of his t empta
tion ; so are they inconsiderable to procure his approbation .

Trust not therefore to uncerta in riches va lue them b ut as

they w ill prove at last . As you stand on h igher ground than
others, i t is meet that you should see further. The greater
are your advantages, the w iser and better you should be ;
and therefore should better perceive the difference between
th ings temporal and eternal . I t is a lways dark where these
glowworms sh ine, and where a rotten post doth seem a fire .

Your d iffi culties a lso should excite you you must go as
through a needle’s eye to heaven . To live a s in heaven in a

crowd of bus iness and stream of tempta tions . from ~the con

fluence of all worldly th ings, is so hard, that few such come,

to heaven . Wi thdraw you rselves therefore to the frequent,
serious forethoughts of eternity, and live by fa ith . _

Had time a llowed it, I should have come down to some
particular instances . as , 1. Let the things unseen be stil l
a t hand to a nswer every temptation, and shame and repel
each motion to sin

2 . Let them be s till a t hand to quicken us to duty, when
backwardness and co ldness doth surprise us . What ! sha ll
we do any th ing coldly for eternity ?

3 . Let it resolve you what company to delight in, and
‘what society to be of, even those with whom you must dwel l
for ever. What side soever is uppermost on earth, youmay_
forese e which side sha ll reign for e ver .
4. Let the things invisible be yourda ily solace, and the

satisfact ion of your souls. Are you slandered by men ?

Fa ith tells you , i t is enough that Christ will j ustify you .

O happy day ! when he will bring forth our righteousness
as the light, and set a ll stra ight, which a ll the fa lse histories
or slanderous tongues or pens in all the world made crooked .

A re you frowned on or contemned by men ? I s it n ot

enough that you sha l l everlastingly be honoured by the
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HEBREWS xi. 1.

NewFa ith is tlze szibstancé of things hoped for, me evidence of
things not seen.

CHAPTER I .

I N the Opening of this text, I .have already shewed, that ‘it

is the nature .and ,u se of fai th to be instead of presence and

sight ; or to make things absent, future, and unseen , to be

to u s as to our estimation , resolution and conversation , as if

they were present, and before our eyes . though not as to

the degree, yet as, to the sincerity of our acts .

:
,
I n the h andl ing of this doctrine , I have a lready shewed,

tha t this fa i th I s a grounded , j ustifiable knowledge, and not a

fancy
,
or

_
ineffec tua l op inion ;having for its obj ect the infa lli

ble
“
revelation and

, certa in tru th ofGod and not a fa lsehood ,
nor a

y

mere probab ility, or verisimile .

’ I have shewedhow.

such,a ,
fa ith w ill work ; how far it should carry u s if its evi

deuce .were ful ly enterta ined a nd improved ; and how far it

doth oarry a ll that have
,
it sincerely in the least degree ; and

I
,have ~ shewed some of the .mov ing considera tions, that

should preva il
i

with z u s to l ive upon the th ings unseen, a s if

they were open to our sight.
I th ink I may suddenly .proceed here t o the rema ining

part of the appl ication, w ithout any recital of the ex

plication or confirmation , the truth ly ing so naked in the
text itsel f. ,

The l ife of fa ith and the life of s ense, are the two ways
,

that all the world do wa lk in to the two extremely different .

ends which appear when dea th w ithdraws the veil . I t is

the ordination ofGod, that men
’
s own estima tion, choice and

endeavours, sha l l be the necessary prepa ra tive to their frui
tion . Nemo nolens bonus au t beatus est.’Men shal l have
no better than they va lue, and choose, and seek . Where
earthly th ings are h ighest in the esteem, and dearest to the
mind ofman ,

such persons have no h igher normore durable
portion . Where the heavenly things are highest and dearest
to the so ul , and are pra ctically preferred, they are the por
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tion of tha t soul. Where the treasure is, the heart w il l be ;
Ma tt. 371. 21. The sanctifying Spirit doth lead the sp iritua l
ma n; by a spiritual rule I n a spiritua lway, to a spiritua l, glo
rions, durable felicity . The sensua l part, with the sensua l
inclina tion communica ted to the corrupted mind and w ill ,

.doth by ca rna l reasonings, and by carna l means , pursue and
embrace a present, fad ing, carna l interest ; and therefore it
findeth and a tta ineth no more. The flesh lusteth aga inst
the Spirit, and the Sp irit against the flesh and these are

contra ry the one to the other Ga l . v . 17 . They tha t are
afte r the flesh, do mind the things of the flesh but they tha t
are a fter the Spirit, the things of the Spirit. To be carna lly
minded is dea th ;:bu

\

t to be sp ir itually m inded is life and

peace because the ca rna l mind is enm ity aga inst God ; for
i t is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be.

So then , they that are in the flesh cannot please God. I f
any man have not the Sp irit of Christ, the same is none of

his .
,
I fwe l ive after the flesh , we sha ll die ; but if b y the

Spirit we mortify the deeds of the body, we sha l l live
Rom . viii . 5—14.

“ Wha tsoever a man soweth, tha t sha ll
he a lso reap, He that soweth to h is flesh, sha ll of the flesh
reap corruption ; bu t he tha t soweth to the Spirit, sha ll of
the

;

Spirit reap
,
everlasting life.

”
A s a man is, so he loveth

and desireth as he desireth, he seeketh , and as he seeketh,
he findeth and possesseth . I f you know wh ich world, what
riches a man prefers, intends and l iveth for, youmay know
which world is his inheritance, and wh ither he i s going as to

his perpetua l abode .

Rea son enableth a man to know and seek more than
.
he

see th : and fa ith informeth and advanceth reason, to know
tha t by the means of supernatura l revela tion, that by no

o ther means is fully known . To seek and hope for no bet
ter than we know,

and to know no more than is aobjec tively
revea led, (while we hinder no t the revela tion) is the blame
less imperfection of a creature that hath limited faculties
and capacities . To know what is best, and yet to choose
and seek an

‘

inferio r, i nconsistent good ; and to refuse and

neglect the best, when it is d iscerned, is the course of such
as have but a superfic ial opinion of the good refused, or a
knowledge not awakened to speak so loudly a s may be effec

tual for choice ; and.whose sensua l ity mastereth the ir wills
and reason, and leads them backward : and those that know
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not
,
because they -would no t know or hea r not, because they

would not hea r, a re under tha t same dom inion of the flesh ,
wh ich is an enemy to a ll knowledge, that is an enemy to i ts
del igh ts and interest . To profess to know good , and yet re
fuse it ; and to profess to know ev il , and yet to choose it,
a nd th is predom inantly and in the ma in , is the description »

of a self- condemning hypocrite . And if mal ignity and op

pos ition of the truth professed be added to the hypocrisy, i t ;

comes
.

up to tha t pharisa ica l bl indness and obdura tenes
’

s ,

which prepa reth men for the remediless sin .

Consider then bu t of the profession of many of the
’

peo

ple of th is land , and compare their practice w ith i t, and

j udge wha t compassion the cond ition of many doth bespeak .

I f you will bel ieve them , they profess tha t they verily be
l ieve I n the inv isible God i n a Christ unseen to them ; in
the Holy Sp irit, ga thering a holy church to Christ, and em
ploy ing them in a commun ion of sa ints . That they believe
a j udgment to come , upon the glorious coming of the Lord ;
and an everla sting life ofj oyor torment thereupon . All this
i s in their creed : they would take him for a damnable he
retio that den ieth i t ; and perhaps would consent that he be
burned a t a stake . So tha t you w ould th ink these men

should l ive a s i f heaven and hel l were Open to their s ight.
But O what a hypocritica l genera tion are the ungodly ! How

their l ives do g i ve the ir tongues the l ie ! (Remember that I
apply this to no better men .) I t is a wonder tha t such men
can bel ieve themsel ves, when they say they do indeed be
l ieve the Gospel : and shews wha t a monster the bl ind , de
ceitful heart of an impenitent s inner is . I n good sadness
can they th ink that they truly bel ieve tha t God is God, and

yet so w ilfully d isobey him ? That heaven is heaven, and

yet prefer the world before it ? Tha t hel l is hell, and yet
w ill venture upon it for a l ust, or a th ing ofnought ? Wha t !
bel ieve tha t there is a t hand a l ife of endless joy, and no

more mind it ! bu t ha te them that set their hearts upon i t !
D o they bel ieve , that excep t a man be converted and new

born , he sha ll no t enter into the k ingdom of heaven ? as

Christ ha th told them, Ma tt xv iii . 3 . John 111. 3 . 5. and yet

never trouble their m inds about it, to try whether they are

converted and new born or no t ? D o they believe God, tha t
no man sha ll see

‘

him w ithout hol iness ? (Heb. xii . 14) and

yet dare they be unholy ? and perhaps deride it ? D o they
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believe that Christ w ill come in flaming fire, taking ven

geance on them tha t know not God,
and '

obey not the Gos

pel of o ur Lord Jesus . Christ ; who sha l l be pun ished w ith
everla sting .destfuc tion f rom the presence of the .Lord, and

from? the glory of his power ; . 2 Thes s . i i . 8, 9. And yet

da re they d isobey the GO Spel ! D o they take God for the ir
abso lute Lord and Governor, wh ile they w ill no t so much a s

med ita te on his laws , bu t ca re more wha t a morta l man sa ith ,
or «what the ir flesh and ca rna l rea son sa ith , than wha t he
sa i th to them in his holy word ? Do they take Christ for
their Sa viour, and yet would not be saved by him from their
sins , but had ra ther keep them ? D o they take the Ho ly
Ghost for their Sanctifier, wh ile they w il l not have a sanc
tified heart 01 l ife, and love i t not in those tha t have it ? D o

they take heaven for their endless home and happ iness ,
While » they neither mind nor seek i t, in compa r ison of the

world And do they take the world for vani ty and vexa
tion ,

wh ile they m ind a nd seek it more than heaven ? D o

they
i believe the commun ion of sa ints, while they fly from it,

and perhaps detest and persecute it ? I s l ight and darkness
more con trary than their words and deeds ? A nd is not by

pocrisy a s v is ible in their pract ice, a s Christian ity in their
profess ion ? I t is the complex ion of the ir rel igion . Hypo

rrite is legibly written in the forehead of it. They procla im
their shame .to a ll tha t they converse with .

'

When they have
sa id , they bel ieve the l i fe to come , they tell men by their
ungodly , worldly l ives , that they are d issemblers . When
the ir tongue ha th loudly sa id , tha t they are Chr istians , their
tongue and hand more loudly say, tha t they “

are hypocrites .

A nd when they profess their fa ith bu t now and then , in a

lifeless ,- outside p iece of worship , they profess their hypo
criey a ll the day long : in their. impious neglect of God and

the ir sa lvation in the ir carna l speeches , in their, worldly
l ives , and in the ir enmity to the practice of the same rel igion
wh ich they profess . Their hypocrisy I s a web so thin,

z )

and
so transpa rent, tha t i t leaves their nakedness Open to the ir
shame . They have not profession enough to make a cous i
derable cover for the ir unbelief : they h ide but their tongues
the rest, even heart and a ll, is bare .

O the s tupendous power ‘

of self- love ! The wonderful
bl indness and stup idity of the ungodly ! The dreadfulness
oft he j udgment of God in thus deserting the w ilful resisters
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o f his grace ! Tha t ever men (in other thingsgof seeming
wisdom) should be such . strangers to themselves, and so de;
ceived by themselves, a s to . think they love the thing they
ha te ! And to think tha t their hearts a re set upon heaven,

.when they neither love it, nor the way that leadeth to it ;
but are principal ly bent another way : tha t when they are
strangers or enem i es to a holy life, they can make themselves
believe that they are ho ly ; and that they seek that first,
which they never seek ; and make that the drift and busi
ness of their lives, which was never the serious business of

an hour ! 0 h ypoc rites a sk any impa rtia l man of reason,

tha t sees your lives, and hears your prayers, whether you
pray and live like men tha t believe that heaven or hell must
be their reward ? A sk your families , whether they perceive
by your constant prayer, and d iligent endeavours, and ho ly
conversations, that your hearts are set on a life to come ?

I t was a cutting answer of a late aposta te, to one that to ld
him of the unrea sonableness of infldels tha t denied the life
to come ; sa ith he, There are none in the world so unrea

sonable a s you Christians, tha t bel ieve tha t there is an end

less l ife Ofjoy or misery to come, and do no more to obtain
the one and escape the other. D id I believe such a l ife as

this , I would think all too l ittle that I could do or suffer, to
make it sure .

’ Who sees the certa inty, grea tness and eter
n ity of the crown of life, in the resolvedness, fervency and

c onstancy of your holy labour ? You take up with the pic
ture of sermons and prayers, and with the name of Chris
tianity a nd holy obedience . A l ittle more religion you wi ll
admit than a parrot may learn, or a puppet may exercise .

Compare your care , and labour, and cost for heaven, and for

this world. That you
'bel ieve the flattering, deceitful world ,

we see by your da ily '

sol icitousness about it : you seek i t ,
you strive for it ; you

'

fa ll ou twith all that stand in your way,
you are at it da ily, and have never done ; bu t who c an see

tha t you seriously bel ieve another world ? You talk idly,
and wantonly, and proudly by the hours, but you talk of

heaven and hol iness but by the minutes . You do not turn
the glass when you go to your unnecessa ry recrea tions, or
your va in d iscourse , or a t lea st, you can stay when the glass
i s run ; but I n hea ring the most necessa ry truths of God, or

in pray ing for everlasting life , the hour seems long to you
and the ted ious preacher is . yourweariness and mo lestation .
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You do no t fea st and »
‘play by the ' glass but if We do not

preach and pray by it exa ctly, but exceed -ou r hour, though
i n speak ing of, and for eterni ty ,we are your burden,

and pu t

your langu id patience to i t, as if we were doing you some
intolerable,

wrong .

,m lwworldlyrma tters, you are weary: of giving, ,
but seldom

of receiving : you grudge at the ,

asker, .but seldom at the

giver . Bu t .if rthe cgift be spiritual and heavenly, you are

wearyi to hear .ta lk of,it, and expostula te the ca se with him
that ofl

'

ereth it : and he must shew : by wha t a uthority he
would do, yengood . I fby serious, holy conference he would
further your preparations for the life to come, or help you to
make eu of life eterna l , he i s examlnedwhat power he bath
to ineddfgwith i

’

you f andp romote your salvation . A nd per

haps h e ~ is .sna
’

ppishly told, he
'

is a busy, saucy fellow, and

you bid him meddle w ith his own matters, and let you speed
as you can, and ke ep his compassion and charity for himself :

you sgive himéno thanks for his undesired help . The most
laborious, fa ithful servant you like best, tha t w ill do you the
most work;i w ith {grea test ski ll , and care, and d iligence .

Bu t the most laborious, fa ithful 1nst1uc ter and wa tchman for.

your souls, you most ungratefully vilify, a s if he were more
busy and precise than needs, and were upon some unpr

ofit

able work ; and you love a superficia l, hypocritica l m in i s
try,, tha t Iteacheth syou

-bu t to compliment w ith heaven, and
leads you; such a da nce of comica l, outside, hypocritica l
worsh ip , as is agreeable to your own hypo crisy. And thus
when you a re mock ing God, you think you worship him, and

merit heaven by the abuse . Should a minister 01 other
friend be b u t half as ea 1nest w ith you , for the life of your im
morta l souls, as yougnare yourselves for . your estates, or

friends, or l ives l n any danger, you would take them for
na ties, and uperhaps do

.by
1 t
ham

a s his carna l friends did
once by Christ, (Mark I i i . 21. that went out to lay hold on
him, and s a id, He I s beside For tmfles you ac ,

count ita iwisdomtto be serious .but for everlast ing , things,
you accountait folly, or ~ to ,

be .rnore busya nds olic itous than
needs. You can desire an act ofpardon and indemnity from
man ; when a you are l ittle s o licitous about apa rdon

,
from

God, . to ,who se f'justice .you have forfe ited your souls . . .And

if a man be but earn est in begging his p ardon, and. praying
to be :saved from'

everlasting misery, you scorn .him, b ecause
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he does it w ithout book , and » say he wh ines, or ~ speaks
through the nose forgetting that we sha ll have ayou

'one of,
these days, a s ea rnest in va in, a s they are tha t sha l l preva il :
for their sa lva tion ; and that the terrible approach of death
and j udgment sha l l teach you a lso to pray wi thout book ,and .

cry, Lord , open to u s ,
” when the door is shut

,

‘

and

it is a ll too la te ; ~Matt . xxv . 11.

O s irs,had you bu t a l ively , serious , foreseeing fa ith , tha t
openeth heaven and hell a s to your sight, what a curewould
i t work of th is hypocrisy !

1. Such a sight would quicken you from your sloth , and

pu t more life;

into your thoughts and words, and a ll thatyou .

a ttempt for God.

I ;

2 . Such a sight would soon aba te your pride, arid humble .

you before
'the Lord, and make you see how short you ~a re of.

what you should be .

3 . Such a sight would dull the edge of your covetous de
s ires , and shew you t ha t you have greater th ings to mind ,
and another k ind of world than this to seek .

Such a s ight would make you esteem the temptations
of men’s reports bu t a s the shaking of a lea f, and their a l
lurements and threa ts, a s impertinent speeches, that would
cast a

,
feather or a fly into the ba lance aga inst a mounta in ,

or against the world.
5. Such a sigh t would a llay the itch of lust, and

quench the drunka rd’s insatiable th irst, and turn your.
gulosi ty into moderation and abstinence, and acqua in t you
witha h igher sort ofplea sures, tha t are durable, and worthy
of a man .

6. Such a s ight would cure your desire of pastime, and
shew you that you have - no time to Spare, when all is done
that necessity and everlasting things requ ire.

7. Such a sight would change your rel ish of God’s or

dinances, and esteem of ministers, and tea ch ~

you to love
and savou r that wh ich is spiritua l and serious, ra ther than
hypocritica l strains and shows . I t would teach .

you better

how
”

to j udge of sermons and of prayers, than unexperienced
minds wi ll ever do .

8 . Such
y
a sight would cure your ma lignity aga inst the

ways and diligent servants of the Lord and instead of 0p
pos ing them, it would make you glad to be among them

,

and fast, and pray,
.and watch , and rej oice w ith them, and
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Look ser i ously into the
“

infa llible 'word ; and whatsoever
tha t fO I etells , believe i t a s if I t were come to pa ss . The un

bel ief o fGod’s threa ten ings and penal laws , I s the perdition
ofi souls, as well ’

as the unbelief of promisest
‘

God giveth
not fa lse fire , when he discharget h the cannons ofhis terrible
comi nina tions .

'

1f you fall n o t down ,
syou shall find tha t the

l ightning
“

is
‘

a ttended with =
.the thunder, and execution -wi ll

be done before
‘

youf are awa re .
1I f

’

there were any doubt fof
the things unseen;yetyou know it is pas t

'
a ll doubt that there

is nothing else thatiis durable iandworthy“of yo ur
‘

estinra tibn
and re

g
ard Y

'

Ou mus t be kni ghts. and gentlemen but a lit
tle wh i le speak bu t a few words more, and you wi ll have
spoke your last . When you h ave ! slept a few n ights more;
you must sleep

’

till i the
'

resurrection r

awake y ou (as to t he

flesli ) . Thenwhere are your pleasant hab ita tions and iron

tents ? Your honours a nd a ttendance ? I s a day that' is
spent, or a life that is extinct,‘anything or nothing ? I s

'

there any sweetness in a feast that was eaten , or:dr1nk t ha t
was drank , or time

'

tha‘t wa s spent in s s
’

ports and mirth a year
ago Certa inly a known vanity should not be preferred be
fore a probable ehdless joy. But when we have certa inty
a s wel l as excellency and etern ity, to set aga inst oeI ta in,

transitory vanity; what room is left for further deliberatibn
Whetherwe should preferthe sun before a squib

,
i or a flash

o f lightning that ‘suddenly leaves us in the da rk, one would
think should be an easy question

.

to 1esolve .
f
f

Up then ! and work wh ile it i s day : and let us run and

strive w ith a ll our m ight ! Heaven is at hand a s sure as if

you saw it . You are certa in you can be no losers by the
choice . You part w ith noth ing for a ll th ings . Yo u escape
the tea ring of your heart, by submitting to the scra tching of
a briar. You that wil l bear the Open ing of a vein fo1 the
cure of a fever, and will not forbear a necessa ry j ourney for
the ~ bark ing of-

‘

a dog;
"

or the
'

blowing of the w ind ; 0 leap
not into hel l to eschpe

t the stink ing brea th of .a scorner !
Pa rt n

‘
ot with

“

God,

"with conscience, and . wi th heaven f t
f

o

or'your
rfleshu

‘

fChoose not a merry wayz to

prudent, sober: prepa ration for . a
‘

perfec t,
”1 Youwould '

not prefer - a merry cup‘ before

dity
‘

for a
'

grea teraliere . Thuea grea ter sin i éa
’

n .forbid the
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exercises
,

of a less and shall not endless joy weigh down a

brutish lus t or pleasure ?
I f you lo ve pleasure , take,

tha t wh ich is true, and full , and
durable. For a ll that he ca lleth you to repentance andmor
tification, and necessa ry strictness, there is none that is more
for your plea sure and delight than God ; or else he would
not offer you the rivers of pleasure that are a t his right hand
nor himself to be you r perpetual delight. If you come into
a room . where a re va riety of pictures, and one is gravely

readingor medi tating and another with a cup or harlot in
his . hand is profusely la ughing, w ith a gap ing, grinning
mouth would you take the latter or the forme r to be the
p icture of a wise and happy man ? Do you approve

,
of the

sta te of those in hea ven ? And do you like the way that
brought them thither ? I f not, why speak you of them so

honourably ? and why would you keep holy days in remem
brance of them ? If you do ; examine the sacred records ,
and see whether the apostles and others tha t are now ho

noured as glorified sa ints , did live a s you do , or ra ther a s
those that you th ink are too precise ? D id they spend the
day in feasting, and sports , and idle ta lk ? D id they swag

ger it out in pride and wea lth , and ha te their brethren that
were not in all .th ings of their concei ts ? D id they come to
heaven by a worldly, formal , hypocritica l, ceremonious re

ligion ; ,
or

y

by. faith, and love, and self- denia l , and unwearied
labouring for their own and other men’s sa lva tion , while they
became the wonder and t he scorn of the ungodly, and as the

ofi
'

scouring and .refus e o f , the World ? D o you l ike holiness
when it is far from you ;me dead man , tha t never troubled

you with his presence or reproofs, or in a saint in hea ven,
tha t comes not near you ? Why then do you not l ike it ,

’

for

yourselves? If i t be good, the nearer the better. ;.Your own

health , and .y our own wea lth do comfort you more than

,anotherman
’
s and so would your own holiness if, you had

l it. would Speed a s they that aremow beholding the
face of God,

believe , and live, and wait as they did. And

as the -righteous God did not forget their work and labour
of love for his name, so he will ‘remember you with the same

reward , ifyou shew the same , diligence
,
to the full assurance

.of5hope unto the end and ‘
f'ben ot slothful, bu t followers

. bf them, who through fa ith
,
and patience inherit the pro

mise 10~ r~ 12.
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0 did you bu t see what they nowenj oy, and what they
see

, and wha t they a re , and what they do ; you would never
sure scorn or persecu te a sa int more ! I f you

~bel ieve , you

see, though not a s they,with open fa ce. I f you bel ieve not,
yet it is not your unbel ief, that sha ll make God

’
s - word of

rione effect ; R om. ii i . 3 . God wil l be God ifyo u be a theists .

Christ will be Christ if you be infidels . Heaven w ill be
hea ven if you by desp is ing it go to hell . Judgment sleep
eth no t when you sleep : i t is coming a s fast when you laugh
a t it, or question i t,

’

a s
’

if your eyes were Open to foresee it.
'

I f you would not bel ieve tha t you must die , do you think
that this would delay your dea th one yea r or hour ? I f ten
or twenty years time more be a llotted you , it passeth a s
swiftly

, and death and judgment come a s surely , if you spend
i t in voluptuousness and unbel ief, a s if you wa tched and
wa ited for your change
We . preach not to you ifs and ands : it is not, perhaps

there is a heaven and hell bu t a s sure a s you are here, and
must anon go hence, you must a s shortly qu it th is world ,
a nd take up your abode in the world tha t i s now to u s invi

s ible . And no tongue c an express how sensible youwill then
be of the th ings that you will no t now be made

‘

sensible of.

0 then w ith wha t a dreadful view will you look before you
and beh ind you ! Beh ind you , upon time, and say,

‘ I t 1s

gone, and never will return and hea r conscience ask you,
How you spent it, and wha t you did w ith it .

7 Before you ,

upo n eternity, and : say,

‘I t is come ;
’

and to the ungo
’dly

will be an eternity ofwoe. Wha t a pea l w ill conscience then
r ing in the unbel ievers’ears ! Now the day 18 come that I
was forewa1ned of. The day and‘

change which I would not
bel ieve . Whi ther must I now go ? wha t must I now do ?

wha t sha ll I say before the Lord for a ll the sin tha t I have
w il fully commi tted .

7 for a ll the time of mercy which I lost .
7

How shal l 1 answer »my contempt of Christ ? my neglect of
means, and enmity to a holy , serious l ife ? What a d istracted
wretch was I , to condemn and dislike them tha t spent their
l ives in prepa ra tion for this day ; when now I would give a

thousand worlds , to be but one of the meanest of them ~ O

tha t » the church doors , and the doo
'

r
'

of gra ce, were Open to
me now,

as once they were , when I refused to enter . Many
a time did I hear of this day, and would no t believe , or so

berly consider of it . Many a time was I entrea ted to pre
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pa re, and I thought a hypocri tica l , trifling show would have
been taken for a sufficient prepa ra tion . Nowwho must be
my companions .

7 How long must I dwell with woe and hor
ror ? God by his ministers

D

wa s won t to ca ll to me : How

long, 0 scorner, wilt thou delight l n scorn ing .

7 How long
wilt thou go on impeniten tly m thy folly And now l must
cry out, ‘How long , how long must I feel the WI a th of the

Almighty ? the unquenchable fire the Immorta l worm !
Alas, for ever ! ’ When sha ll I receive one moment

’
s ease ?

When sha ll I see one gl impse ot pe ? 0 never never ! ne
ver ! NOW I perceive wha t Sa tan meant in h is temptations
what sin in tended ; wha t God mean t in the threa ten ings of

his law ; wha t grace wa s good for what Christwas sent for ;
and what was the des ign and meaning of the Gospel ; and

how I should have va lued the offers and promises of l ife !
NOW I understand what ministers meant , to be so importu

na te with me for my conversion ; and what wa s the cause
that they would even have kneeled to me , to have procured
my return to God in time . Now I understa nd tha t holiness
wa s not a needless thing ; tha t Chris t and grace deserved
better enterta inment than contempt ; tha t prec ious time wa s
worth more than to be wa sted idly tha t an immorta l soul ,
and l ife e ternal should ha ve been more regarded , and not

cast away forso short, so base a fleshly plea sure . Now a ll

these th ings are pla in and open to my understanding ; bu t,
a la s ! it is now too la te ! I know tha t now to my woe and

torment, which I might have known in time to my recovery
and joyf

a For the Lord
’

s sake, and for your soul
’
s sake, Open you r

eyes , and foresee the things that are even a t hand , and pre
vent these fruitless lamentations . Judge but a s youwill

“

a ll

shortly j udge, a nd l ive but a s you will w ish tha t you had
l ived, and I desire no more . Be serious , a s if yOu saw the

th ings tha t you say you do believe .

I know th is serious d iscourse of another l ife ,
is usua lly

ungra teful to men tha t are conscious of their strangeness to
it, and taking up their portion here, are loa th to be tormented
before the time. This is no t the smooth ing, pleasing way .

Bu t remember tha t we have flesh as well a s
.

you ,
wh ich longs

not to be accounted tI O ublesome or prec i se ; which loves
not to d isplease or be d ispleased . and had we no h igher

V O L . x 11 . F
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l ight and l ife we should talk a s men tha t saw and felt no

more than s1ght and flesh can reach ; but when we a re

p1eaching and dying, and you a re hearirig and dy ing , and we
believe and know tha t you are now go i ng to see the th ings

we speak of, and dea th w ill stra ightway draw aside the vei l ,
and shew you the great , amazing sight, it is time for u s to
speak, and you to bear, with a ll our hearts . I t is time for

u s to be serious , when we are so nea r the place where a ll are

serious . There are none tha t are in j est in heaven or hell.
Pa rdon u s therefore if we j est not a t the door

,
and in the

way to such a serious state . All that see and feel are se

rions ; and therefore all tha t truly bel ieve must be so too.

Were your eyes a ll Opened this hour to see
,
wha twe believe,

we appea l to your own consciences, whether i t weald not

make you more serious than we .

Ma rvel not if you see believers make another matter O f
their sa lva tion, than those that have h ired their understand
I ngs 111 service to their sense and think the world I s no b ig
ger or better than their globe or map and reacheth no fur
ther . than they can ken . A s long as we see you serious
about lands and lordships , and titles and honours, the rat
tles and tarrying irons of the chea tingworld, you must give
u s leave (whether you w il l or no) to be serious about the life
eternal . They that scramble so eagerly for the bonds of

worldly riches, and devour so greedily the dregs of sensua l
delights, methinks should blush (i f such anima ls had the

blushing property) to blame or deride u s for. being a
.
little

(a las, too l ittle) earnest in the matters of God and our sa lva
tion . C an you 11ot

, pardon us if we love God a l ittle more
than you love yourlusts ; and if we run a s fa st for;the crown ,

of life, a s you run a fter a feather or a fly ? O r ifwe breathe
as hard after Christ in holy desires, as you do in blowing'

the

bubble of
‘

va in - glory ? If a thousand pounds a year in pas;
sage to a grave, and the cha ins of da rkness, be worth your
labour gi ve u s leave to believe that mercy in order to ever
lasting mercy , grace in orderto glory , and glory as the end
of grace, is worth our labour, and infinitely more .

Your end 1s na1row, though your way be broad , and our

end 1s broad , though ou1 way be narrow . You build as
miners in coa lpits do , by d igging downwards into thedark
and yet you are laborious . Though we begin on earth , we
bu ild towards heaven , where an a ttractive loadstone draws
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up the workmen and the work ; a nd sha ll wealo iter under so
grea t encouragemen ts ? Have‘

yo u cons idered tha t fa ith is
the behold ing grace ? the evidenc e<of th ings no t seen ? and

yet have you the hea rts to blame believers , for do ing a ll tha t
they can do, in a case

‘
of such’unspeakable , everlas ting con

sequence ? l f we are believers; heaven'

and hell are a s i t

were Open to our sight ! And would you wish
‘
us to trifle”

in the sight of? he aven ? or to lea p into hel l when we see i t

as befo re u s ? Wha t name ca n
’
express the inhuman cruelty

of.su c11) a
,
wishsor motio n ? or the unc hr istia n fo lly of those

that will obey you ?

0 gi ve us leave “

to
' be , serious for a kingdom which: by

“

fa ith we see ! Blame u s for thi s , and blame . us that we are
’

not bes ides ourselves . Pa rdon us tha t we are awake, when
the thunder of Jehovah’s voice doth ca ll to u s, denouncing
everlasting wra th to a ll tha t'are esensua l and ungodly . Were
we a sleep as you are , we would lie s till , and take no heed
wha t: God .or man sa id to us .

Pa rdon us tha t we are , Christians , and bel ieve these
th ings , seeing you profess thefisame yourselves. Di scla im
no t the pra ctic e ti ll ”

you
‘ da re : disc la im the -

prok ss ionu I f

we were infidels ,. we1wou ldi do a s the
'

ungodly world ; we
would pursuef our present pleasures and commodity, and
say,

. tha t th ings above u s are no thing to us ; and would take
religion tO fbe the tro ubler of the world ;I but. till we are in ‘

fidels l or atheists rat the hea rt, we cannot do so

‘ Forgive u s tha t we are men if you takeit to be pa rdon
abl'e'. Were= we brutes , we wo uld ea t, and drink, a nd: play,
and never trouble ourselves or others wi th7 the care f of our

sa lvation, or the tfears of any death but one or with: resis t
ing sensual incl inations , and medita ti ngron the l ife to come

‘

;i

but wo uld ; take our ease and pleasure whilewve may.)

A t least afnrgive us
'tha t we are not

‘

blocksmr that
we have l ife and feeling. Were we insen sa te clods, . we

wou ldsnott see thealight of heaven ,
- nor hean the roaring of

the lio n,nor; fea r: the ' threa ts s of. God f himself. We fwo uld

HOUCOa pla lD , orz s igh, or groan, because we ifeeln ot '

I f therefore 'we f may have lea~ e
1 t03be z awak éer and ito be I n1

our wits,. to be . Christians, to lhe men ,
. to be i crea tures vtha t

‘

haveslife . andr sense ,. fo rgive; uS ‘thfi txwe bel ieve the living
God

“

; thatwemannot laugh anheaven fand : hell, nor j est . a t
'

the fthrea tened wra th of; the Alm ighty; If these thingsmu st
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make us the obj ect of the world’s reproach and mal ice, let
me ra ther be a reproa ched man , than an honoured beast, and
a ha ted Christian , than a beloved infidel ; and ra ther let me

”

l ive in the midst of mal ice and contempt, than pass through
honour unto shame . through mirth to m isery, and through a

senseless to a feel ing dea th . Ha te u s when we are in hea

ven, and seewho w ill be the sufferer byi t . If ever we should ’1

begin to nod and relapse towards your hypocritica l forma
lity and senseless indifferency, our lively s igh t of the world
invisible, by a serious fa i th, would presently awake u s, and ?

force u s confidently to conclude, Ant sanctus , a ut
'

bru
tus there is practical ly and predominantly no mean . He

w ill prove a brute that is not a sa int .

CHAPTER I I I .

HAV I N G done with th is genera l conviction and exhorta tion
to unbelieving hypocrites, I proceed to acqua int bel ievers
with the ir duty, in severa l particula rs .

1. Worship‘
God a s believers serve him wi th reverence

and godly fea r, for 0111‘ God is a consum ing fire ; Heb . xii . r

28 , 29. A seeing fa ith, if well excited,would k indle .love, '

des ire, fear, and a ll praying graces . No man prays well ,
tha t doth not wel l know wha t he prays for. When it comés z
to seeing, a ll men can cry loud , and pray when pray ing w ill ;
do no good . They w ill no t then speak sleepily, or by rote ,
Fides in tuendo, amorem rec ipit, amorem su sc itat. C or

flagrans amore desideria , gemitus , ora tiones spirat.
’
Fa ith

is the burning - gla ss wh ich , behold ing God, receiveth the .

beams of his commun icated love, and ‘inflameth the heart
with love to him again ; wh ich mounteth up by groans and ?
prayers, till it reach its original, and love for ever rest in
love . 1

2 . D esire and u se the creature a s bel ievers. Interpret a ll .

things a s they receive their mean ing from the th ings unseen
understand them in no other sense .

' I t is only God and the

l ife to come that can tell you what is good or bad for you in
the world . And therefore the ungodly tha t cannot go to ‘

heaven for, counsel , are carried about by mere deceits . Take ?

heed what you love and take heed of that you love . God

is very j ea lous of Our love he sheds abroad his own love
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will u se them for God not fla ttering them , or d esiring to

;be flattered by them but to kindle in each o the r the ho ly

flame wh ich .wil l a spire and mount, and know no bounds ,
til l i t rea ch the boundless elemen t of love . You w il l no t

va lue them a s friends, qu i omnia d icta et facta vestra la u
dant, sed qu i errata et de licta amice reprehendunt not them
tha t ca ll you good but them tha t would make you better .
And you w ill let them know, a s Phocian did Antipater, that
they can never use yo u ,

‘
u t amicis et adulatoribus as

friends and fla tterers, that difler as a wife and a harlot .

I t is hard to love the imperfect creat ure, witho ut mistakes
and inordinancy in our love : and therefore usua lly where

we love mos t, we s in most ; and our s in finds 63 out ; and

then we suffer most : and too much affection is the forerun
ner of much affliction , which will be much prevented , if

faith m ight be the guide of love , and human love might be
made d ivine ; and all to be referred to the things unseen ,

and anima ted by them . Love where you can never love too
much where you are sure to have no disappoin tments
where there is no unkindness to ecl ipse or interrupt it ;
where the only error is , tha t God ha th not a ll ; and the only
grief, that we love no more .

Especia l ly in the midst of your enticing pleasures, or en
ticing employments and profits in the world, foresee the end,
do all in fa ith , which tel leth you , The time is short ; it re
ma ineth therefore, tha t bo th they that have wives , be as

though they had none ; and they tha t weep , a s though they
wept not ; and they tha t rej o ice, a s though they rej o iced
not ; and they that buy , a s though they possessed not ; and

they tha t use th is world , a s though they used i t not (or no t
abusing it) : for the fashion of thi s world passeth away
1 Cor. vi i. 29, 30.

3. Employ your time as becomes bel ievers . Fa ith only
can acqua int you , what an inconceivable weight do th lie
upon this inch of hasty time . A s you behave yourselves for
a fewdays, it must go w ith -

you in joy or misery for ever .
You have your appointed time for your appointed work .

God hath turned the gla ss upon you ; much of it is run ou t

already . No price can ca ll bank one hour that you have
lost . No power or pol icy can reta rd its course Sic fugiunt

fraeno non remorante d ies .

’ When it comea to the last sand,
and time is gone , you w il l know the worth of i t. Y ou w ill
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then co nfess it should have seemed more precious in your
eyes, than to have been cast away upon things of nought .

O precio us time ! more worth than a ll the riches of the world !
how highly is it va lued by a ll at last ! and how ba sely is
i t esteemed nowby the most ! Now it is no more worth w ith
them than to be sold for unnecessary Sports and ease, and

wasted in idleness and va in del ights ; but then when i t is
gone, and a ll is too late, how loud would they cry, if cries
could ca ll back time aga in 0 then , what a mercy would it
seem, if God would try them once aga in ! and trust them
but with ano ther l ife, or w i th Hezekiah’s fifteen yea rs ! or
bu t with fifteen days, or hours , upon such terms of grace , a s
they held tha t l ife which they abused ! I t ama z eth me to

Observe the lamentable stupid ity of the world , howha rd they
beg for time when they th ink i t is near an end ! and how

ca relessly they let i t sllde away, when they have strength
a nd faculties to improve it ! They are grievously a fra id lest
dea th deprive them of i t and yet they are no t afra id to de
prive themselves of the u se and fru it of i t, and to cast it
away as contemp tuously, as if it were an useless thing. I
se ldom come nea r a dy ing man , but I hea r him c ompla I n of

the loss of time, and wish it were to spend aga in , tha t i t
m ight be be tter va lued and used . A nd yet the hving w il l
no t be wa rned ! 0 va lue time, a s wise men , wh ile you have
i t ; and no t a s miserable fools , when i t is gone l fo ur Lord
sa id,

“ I mus t do the work of him tha t sen t me wh ile i t is
day ; for the n ight cometh when no man can work (John
ix wha t need then have such as we to be do ing, and make
much of time ! 0 let no t company , mI rth, or bus iness make

you forget the work of time ! C an you play , or loiter away
your hours , w ith etern ity in your eye Get the sun to stand
s till , and time to make a truce w ith you , and to waste no

more of the o il of life , before you lose another hour .
0 wha t heads, wha t hearts have a ll those men tha t stand

I ng a t the verge of an endless world , can think they have any
time to spare Ha th God given you too

,
much ? I f not,

why do you lose it ? I f he hath, why are you loath tha t he
should shorten it ? You would not throw away your go ld,
a s contemp tuously a s you do your tIme, when an hour

’
s time

i s more va luable than gold . Frown on tha t company that
would rob you of ha lf an hour’s time . Tell them yo u have

something else to do than to feast, or play , or ta lk away
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your
,
time unnecessa rily . 0 tel l them you were not made

for
’

no thing You are ,
in a ra ce , and must not stand s till

you are in a fight, and must not cease . Your work is great ;
much of it is . undone . Your enemies are not idle : death
will not stop : the j udge is coming , and still beholds you :

and heaven and hell are ready to receive our ending life , and
'

tell u s how we , spent our time : and can you find time to
Spa re ? You are no t made as wea ther - cocks, to stand up on

high for
]

men to look a t, a nd by turn ing about with every
wind,

'

to shew them wh ich way i t standeth . Turn not your
lives into that curse, “ You sha ll Spend yo ur strength in
va in Lev it . xxvi . 20. Believe i t, time must be reviewed .

The day is near, when every man of you had ra ther find it
in your a ccounts, So many hours spent in self- examina tion
and holy med itation ; so many in reading the word of God ;
so many spent in fervent prayer ; and so many in doing good
to others,

’
than , So many spent in needless sports and plea

sures ; so many in idlenesses and va in d iscourses ; and so

many of the less necessary matters of the world .

’
A sk those

that tempt you to m isspend yo ur time , whether a t death and
j udgmen t they had ra ther themselves have a l ife :

of holy
d iligence

.

to review, or a l ife consumed in vanity, and tran
sitory delights .

You w ill not suffer impertinences to interrupt your
counsels and serious bus iness in the world . You w il l tel l
i ntruders, that you are busy, and cannot have wh ile to a t

tend them . And are you going in to heaven or hell , and
have but a few days time of prepara tion (God knows how
few), and

‘

yet can you have wh ile to pass this precious time
in va in ? 0 what would you no t g ive ere long for one of

the hours tha t you nowmisspend ! When the oath is per
formed , Tha t time shall be no longer ! ” R ev. x . 6. YVon

derful tha t men can find time . for any thing, save tha t for
wh ich they had their time ! Non quam bene vivant, sed

quamdiu, considerant (inqu it Seneca ,) cum omnibus possit
contingere u t bene vivant ; u t diu ,

nulli .’ To l ive wel l is
both poss ible and necessary, and yet is disregarded . To

l ive long , is nei ther possible nor necessa ry ; and yet is sought
by a lmost a ll . I nc ipiunt vivere cum desinendum est : im

mo qu idam ante des ierunt v ivere , quam inc iperent .

’
Sen.

I t is unseasonable we should begin to l ive , when we should
make an end but it is most unhappy to have made an end
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before they do begin. P ulchrum est (inqu it idem ,) con

summare
, v itam ante mortem et eXpec tare secure reliquam

temporis partem .

’
D o the grea t work , and then , you may

comfortably spend the rest in wa iting for the conclusion .

Yet you have time, and lea ve , and helps : you may read and
meditate, and pray if you w ill but shortly time w ill‘,be no

more. 0 let not Sa tan insult over your carcases
‘

a nd tor

mented souls , and say, Now it is too late ! Nowmourn and
repent as long a s you w ill ! Now pray , and cry , and spa re
not !

’
0 u se tha t fa ith wh ich beholdeth the invis ible world,

and maketh future th ings a s present, and then delay and

lo iter if you can then waste your hours in idleness or va

mity if you dare ! e ither l ight or fire sha ll awake you '

4. S uffer a s bel ievers . Fear not the wra th ofman but

endure as seeing himthat is inv isible ; Heb. xi . 27 . Shew
pla inly, tha t you seek a better country ver. 14. 16. Read
often, Heb. xi . xi i. Behold the kingdom prepa red and se

cure
'

d for you by Christ, and then you w ill be indifferent
which way the wind of human favour or applause shal l sit
or wha t weather lunatic influences and aspects sha l l pro
duce . Such a fa ith will make you , w ith Abraham, to turn
your back on a ll

,
and engage in p ilgrimage for an inheri tance

a fter to be received ; though he knew no t wh ither he went,
(with a d istinct, particula r knowledge) ; Heb . xi . 8 . A s

strangers and travellers , you w ill not be troubled
'

to lea ve
towns and fields , bu ild ings and wea lth , and wa lks behind

you , a s knowing tha t you were but to pa ss by them, desiring
and seeking a better country , tha t is , a heavenly and you

sha ll lose nothing by th is pa ssing by a ll in the world ; for
God w ill not be ashamed to be ca lled your God ; and he

ha th prepared for you a city Heb xi . 13, 16. Seriously
respect the recompence of reward , and it w ill make you
choose rather to suffer affl iction with the people of God,

than to enj oy the pleasures of sin for a season ; esteeming
the reproach of Christ

.

greater riches than the treasures of
the world ver. 25, 26. Stephen’s s igh t would cause Ste

phen
’
s pa tience . Hold on a s Christians : the end is near

Let us run with pa tience the race tha t is set before us

look ing to Jesus , the Author and Finisher ofour fa i th ; who
for the Joy that was set before him, endured the cross, des
p ising the shame , and is set down a t the right hand of the

throne of God . Consider him that enduredsuch contradic
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tion of sinners aga inst h imself, lest ye be wearied , and fa int

in your mind Heb . xi i . 2, 3 .

You may well endure the buffe ting and scorn ,
if you

foresee the honour . Yo u may wel l endure the crown of

thorns , i f you foresee the crown ,of glory : you may endure

to be forsaken of a ll, if you see h im that wi ll never fa il you

nor forsake you . This foreta ste of the rivers . of plea sure
with the Lord, w ill drown the taste of vinegar and ga ll.
Whine not like worldlings tha t have lost their portion , when

you are stript as bare a s Job . I f you are true bel ievers , you
have a ll s till , for God is All : you have lost no th ing ; for
fa ith ha th made the world a s noth ing to you and w ill you
whine and vex yo urselves for noth ing ? C an yo u ca ll it no
thing so frequently and ea s ily in your prayers , and ordinary
speech , and do you now reca l this, or tell u s by your serious
grief, that you speak but in hypocr isy and j est. Frangitur

nemo molestia adversorum, qu i non capitur delecta tione

prospero rum .

’August . Had there been less idolatrous love,
there wou ld have been less tormen ting grief and care . O ur

l ife consisteth no t. in the abundance of the th ings tha t we
possess . He is not happy tha t ha th them, but he that nei
ther needeth nor des ireth them . Cum in his quae homines
eripiunt, Optant, c ustodiunt, n ihi l inveneris , non d ico quod
ma lis, sed quod vel is .

’
Sen . Superfiu ity do th bu t burden

and break down : the corn tha t is too rank lodgeth and the

branches break tha t are overladen with fruit . Omnia quae
superfluunt nocent : segetem n imia sternit uberta s : rami
onere fraguntur, ad ma turita tem non pervenit foec unditas

Idem quoque animis evenit, quos immodera ta prosperitas
rump it ; quia non tantum in a l iorum inj uriam, sed etiam in
suam utun tur.

’
Sen. I t is pleasure, and not pa in, tha t is the

wo rld’s most deadly sting . I t ha th never so much hurt u s,
as when i t ha th fla ttered us in to deligh ts or hopes. E t fera
et p iscis spe a liqua oblectante dec ipitur.

’
Sen . HOpe is the

ba it ; prosperity and pleasure the net, tha t souls are ord ina
rily ensna red by . Men lose no t the ir souls for poverty, but
for riches nor for dishonour

, but for honour ; nor for sor
row, bu t

‘ for delight.

Luxuriant animi rebus plerumque secundis.

The luxuri ances of prosperity, bring u s so frequently un

der the pruning hook . The surfei ts and summer fru its o f
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fulness and carna l contentmen ts and delights , do pu t u s to

the trouble of our s icknesses a nd ourphysio . How ha rdly
shall rich men enter into heaven !” sa i th he tha t wel l knew
who s hould enter . Sa ith Augustine , ‘D ifli c ile, immo im

possibi le est, u t praes entibus et futuris qu is fruatur bonis
u t h ic ventrem, et ibi mentem implea t : u t a délic i is ad de

l ic ia s transea t ; et in utroque seculo primus s it ; ut in terra
e t in c oelo appa rea t gloriosus The hope is , tha t w ith God
suc h human impos sibili ties are possible . Bu t it is more
terrible than des irable , to be pu t upon so grea t a d ifficulty .

Sweet d ishes w ill have wasps and flies ; b ut most of them
are drowned in their del ights. Sa ith Boetius of Prosperity
and Adve rsity ;

‘I lla fa llit, haec instruit : illa ' mendac ium

specie bonorum mentes fruentium ligat : haec cogita tione

fragilis faelic i ta tis absolvit . I taque illam videas ventosam

fluentem, su ique semper ignaram : hanc sobriam, succino
tamque ac ipsius advers itatis exerc ita tione prudentem.

’ A
full meal seems best in the ea ting bu t a l ight mea l is better
the next day. More thank Godin heaven for advers ity , than
for prosperity and more in hel l cry ou t of the fruit ofpros

perity, than of adversity . Many did never look towards
heaven , till a ffl iction ca st them on their backs, so tha t they
could look no other way.

“ I t is good for me tha t I have
been

'

afflicted, that 1 m ight lea rn thy statutes ,
’’
sa ith D av id

P sa l cxix . 7 1. Before I wa s affl icted , I went a stray
ver. 76. I n very fa ithfulness thou hast a ffl icted me ;
ver. 75. O ne sight of hea ven by fa i th will force you to

reckon tha t the sufferings of th is present time are unwor

thy to be compared with the glory which sha ll be revea led
in us R om. v iii . 18 . To suffer for Christ and righteous
ness sake, is but to turn an unavoidable, fru itless pa in , into

tha t
"

which being invol untary, is the more ea sy, and hath a

great rewa rd in heaven Matt . v . 11, 12 . And to part with
tha t for a , crown of l ife, wh ich else we must pa rt w ith for no
th ing. Worldly friends, and wealth , a nd honour, a re sum
mer fruit that w ill quickly fa ll . Hungry fowl know where
it is ha rvest, A t s imul intonu it fugiunt .

’ Those tha t must
dwel l with you in heaven , are your sure and stedfast friends,
Caetera fortunes , SLc .

’ Those tha t are now h ighest, and

least acquain ted w ith the tongue of ma lice, the un fa ithful
ness of friends, or rage of enemies, sha l l shortly say,
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Atque baac exemplis quondam col lecta priorum

Nunc mihi sunt prOpriis; cognita vera malls.
”

There is but the d ifference of an est and an erit,
’
be

tween their mirth and endless sorrows ; their honour, and
theirendless shame nor between our sorrow and our end

less joy. Their fina l honour is to be emba lmed, and their
lust to be covered with a sumptuous monument, and their
names extolled by the mouths of men, tha t little know how
poor a comfort all th i s I S to the

,
miserable soul . I n the

height of their honour you may foresee the surgeon Open
ing their bowels, and shewing the receptacles of the trea sure
of the epicure , and what rema ins of the price that he re

ceived for his betrayed soul . He cuts ou t the heart with a

Ha: sedes l ivoris erant jam pascua vermis you next tread
on his interred corpse, tha t is honoured but with a Hic j a
cet,

’
Here lieth the body of such an one . And if he have

honour to be magnified by fame or history, i t is a foo l—trap
to ensnare the l iv ing, but easeth not the soul in hell . And

sha ll we envy men such a happ iness a s this ? Wha t if they
be able to command men’s lives , and to hurt those tha t they
ha te for a l ittle wh ile ? I S th is a ma tter of honour or of de
l igh t ? A pesti lence is more honourable ,

if destroy ing be
a n honour . The devil is more powerful (ifGod perm it him)
to do men hurt, than the grea test tyrant in the world . A nd

yet I hope you envy not his happiness, nor are amb itions to

partake of it. l fwitches were no t akin to devils , they would
never sel l the ir souls for a power to do hurt . And how l ittle
do tyrannica l worldl ings consider, that under a mask of go

vernment and honour, they do the same
Let the world then rej oice wh ile we lament and weep .

O ur sorrow shall be speedi ly turned into joy and ourjoy
shall no man then take from us John xvi . 20. 22. Envy
not a dy ing man the happ i ness of a feather - bed, or a merry
dream . You th ink it hard in them to deny you the l ibert ies
and comforts of this l ife, though you look for heaven ; and

wil l you be more cruel than the ungodly ? Will you envy
the

~

trifl ing commod ities and del ights of earth , to those that
are like to have no more , bu t to lie in hell when the Sport is
ended I t is unreasonable impatience that cannot endure
to see them in silks and gallantry a few days, tha t must be
so extremely miserable for ever. Your crumbs , and leav ings ,

and overplus is their a ll . And will you grudge them this
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thens « themselves , in the more sober sort, a hea then would
not have sa id‘

, Nondum faelix es , s i non te turba deriserit :
s i b eatus vis ess e , cogi ta hoe primum contemnere

, et ab alii s

c ontemn i.
’
Sen . Thou art not yet happy , if the rabble de

ride thee not : if thou wilt be ble ssed ,
learn first to » contemn

this, and to be contemned of o thers . No body w ill deride
or persecute us in heaven .

5. Improve you r ta lents and opportunities in your ca ll
ings as bel ievers especia l ly you tha t are governors . God

i s,the orig inal and»

, end of government. The h ighest are but
h is.min isters Rom . xiii . 6. This world is bu t the way un to
another . Th ings, seen are for th ings unseen: and govern - 1

me nt is to order
’

them to that end : especia lly by terrify ing
evil doers , and by promoting holin ess in the earth. The

mora l a s wel l a s the natural motion of inferior agents, must
proceed from the influence of the superior . The Spring and
the end of every a ction: truly good , are r out of sight . Where
these are. not d iscerned , or are igno rantly and mal icious ly
Opposed , the action is vitia ted , and tendeth to confusion and

ruin .
,
Go d is the end of a ll ho ly ac tions ; and ca rna l self is

the end of S in . If God and sel f are infin ite ly dis tinct, you
may easily se e tha t the actions ma teria lly the same , tha t are
intended to such d istant ends, must needs i be very di stan t.
Nothing but saving fa ith and hol iness can conqu er selfish
ness in. the lowest of the people . But where the flesh ha thx

more plentiful provision, . and sel f is accommoda ted witht he

fullest contents . of? honour and pleasure that the world~ a f~

fords , how d ifficult a work then is sel f- denia l ! Andi the

re ign of the flesh is seontrary to the reign of Christ . Where
the flesh and v isible th ings bear enemy of} Christ
bears .sway. The carnal mindfi s enmity against Gods; for
it is no t subj ect to his .law, nor can be Rom . vi ii . . 7 . And

how Christ’s enemies w il l receive -his laws, and use hlS 'mGS -n

sengers , and regard his ways and senvants , the .most of the
world

,
have experience to their cost. The interest of the

flesh} be ing contrary. to Christ’s interest, the competition
mainta ineth The word of God doth
seem to be against them the fa ithful .ministers that would,

save them from the ir. Sins , do seem to wrong them,, and dea lt

to
,
o boldly,,with them . Were i t an Elij ah ,he would be ca lled !

“ The .troubler
‘
of Israel and meet w ith

'

an. Hast thou .

foundme, O No measure of prudence , know
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ledge , p iety , innocency , meeknes s or Sel f- denia l , will serve
to appea se the wra th and diSplea suI e of this carna l enmity .

If it wou ld , the apostles had escaped i t ; 0 1 a t least i t would
not have fa llen so furiously upon Chr1st h1mself Nay, these
a re the oil that Increase the flame . And satan hath still the
bellows in his hand he knoweth that if he can corrupt or
win the commander, he can rout the a rmy, and ruin them
.with the grea test ease . I t ha th been Satan’s grand design

,

.si nce the Christian’s name wa s known on earth , to advance
the selfish in terest ofmen aga inst the interest of Christ and

,
to entangle the rulers of the world in some cause, tha t Christ,
and his wo rd and servants cannot favour, and so to make
them believe tha t there is a , necessity on them to watch
against and subdue the interest of Christ. A S if it were ne

c essary that the shore be brought to the boat, and not the

boat to the shore : and tha t the physician be brough t to the
patient

’
s m ind , or else destroyed or used a s h is enemy . I

am afraid to Speak out the terrible words of God in Scrip
ture that are against such persons, lest you should misun

derstandme, and th ink I m isapply them. Bu t Christ feareth

no man , and ha th no t Spoken his word in va in ; and his mes

s engers must be fa ithful , for he will hear them out ; and

preventive cautions are eas ier and safer than reprehensive
corrosives . I will but refer you to the texts, tha t you may
peruse them; Matt . xxi . 44 xvii i . 3 . 6. xxv. Luke
xvii i. 7 . P sal . ii. Luke xix . 27 . Acts ix. 4, 5. 1

"Thess .

ii . 16. Read them with fear a s the words of God .

Blessed are those rulers and nations of the ea rth , tha t per
ceive and escape this;pernic ious snare of the grand deceiver,
that

,

with all his subtlety and industry, endeavoureth. to

breed .
quarrels, and sowd issensions between them and the

un iversal King .

The
,moneGod giveth ,to the ca rna l and unw ise , the mo re

they think themselves engaged against him ; because by. his

commands he seems to take it from them aga in , by. crossing
the flesh , which would use it only to fulfi l its lusts. Like a
dog that fawneth on you ti ll

,
he, have his bone and, then .

snarletha t you, lest you take,
it from . him ; and Wilhfly in

your face if you offer tomeddle with it. Men readi ly con

fess that they have their wealth from God ; because it can
not be denied,

and,bec,
aus

,
e . they would use the name mfGod,

as a
,cover to hide,

theiri covetou sness,.
a nd unlawful .ways 0f
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getting . But if you j udge by their usage of it, and the
’

ii'

returns to God ; yo u would th ink tha t they believed , that
they had no thing a t a ll from God but some inj uries and

that a ll their benefi ts and good were from themselves . The

Turkish and Ta rta rian emperor w ill say,
tha t a ll his gran

deur and powe I i s from God ; tha t by mak ing i t
t most di

v ine ,
he may procure the more reverence and obed ience to

h imsel f : bu t when he hath sa id so for his own interest; he
usec the same power aga inst God and his in terest, to the
ban ish ing of his word and holy worsh ip , and the forb idd ing
the preach ing of the Gospel of sa lva tion ; and to the

'

che

rishing of tyranny, pride and lust . A S if God had armed
them aga inst h imself, and made his officers to be his ene

m ies ; and gave them power tha t they might powerfully hin
der men’s salva tion,

and made them great, to be great op
pressors.

A s a believmg pas tor is a priest that standeth be tween
God and the people, to med ia te under the great Med ia tor
to receive from God his word and ord inances, and deliver
them to the flock ; and to offer up supplica t ions in their
names to God : Sobelieving governors of civil societies or

families , rece ive from God a power to rule the subj ects for
their good , and they u se i t to make the subj ects good, tha t
God may be pleased and honoured by all : and the obed i
ence wh ich they require , is such a s may be given to God in

them . They take power from God to use i t for God; and

are so much more excellent than the grea test of ambitious,
carna l prin‘ces , as the pleasing and honouring of God is a

more excellent design and work , than the gra tifying of flesh
ly lust, and the advancement of a lump of clay . The k ing
doms of the world would a ll be used a s the kingdoms of the
Lord, if the everla sting kingdom were well believed. The

fam ilies of men would be sanctified as churches unto God,
if the eterna l house not made with hands, were truly taken
for their home, and their trade were to lay up a trea sure in
heaven . I n cities and countries, brethren would dwell in
holy peace , and a ll concur in honouring God, if once they
were made fellow citizens with the sa ints, and their burge
Sh ip and conversation were in heaven Ephes . ii . 19.

Phil . i ii . 20, 21
6. Resist temp ta tions a s believers . I fyou l ive by fa ith ,

then fight aga inst the world and flesh by fa ith . Fa ith must
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be your helmet, and the word of fa ith must be your shie ld

(Ephes . vi . and y our v ictory . itself must be by
'

fa ith ;
1

'John v . 4. If sa tan tel l - the flesh o f the preferment , riches
or the plea sures of lust, answer him with a believ ing fore
s igh t of God’s j udgmen t, and the l ife to come . Never look
on the ba its of sin a lone , bu t stil l look a t once on God and

on eternity. A s a j ust j udge w ill hea r both parties speak ,

or see their evidences before he will determine : so tell the
temp ter, tha t a s you have hea rd what fleshly a llurements
c an say, you wi ll see a lso wha t the word of God sa ith , and
take a v iew of heaven and hell , and then you will answer
him.

7 . Rej orce as bel ievers . C an fa ith set Open thewindows
of the soul , and no l igh t of hea venly plea sures enter ? C an

i t peruse the ma p of the land of prom ise , or see and ta ste

the i bunch of grapes, w ithout any sweetness to the soul ?

Th is is the truest belief of heaven, wh ich maketh men most

like those that are in heaven And what is their cha ra cter ,
work and portion , bu t the j oys of heavenly light and love ?

C an we believe tha t we sha ll l ive in heaven forever ? C an

we believe that very Shortly we Sha l l be there , and n o t re

j o ice in such believ ing ? I know we commonly say, tha t the
uncerta in ty of our proper title is the cause of all o ur wan t of

joy 'bu t if tha t were a ll, if tha t were the first and grea test
canSe, and our belief of the promise itself were l ively

, we

Should a t le
’
ast set our hea rts on heaven as the most delight

ful and desirable state and love would work by more eager
desires and d iligent seek ings , till it had reached a ssura nce,
and cast ou t the hindrances of our j oy . How much would

a mere phllO SOphe I
‘ rej oice, if he could find out na tura l evi

dence of So much a s we know by fa ith ! You may perceive
wha t their content in find ing i t would be , by the ir exceed ing
pa ins in seek ing . The unwearied studies by day and n igh t,
which many of them used , w ith the contempt of the riches

and
‘ grea tness of: the world , do tel l u s how glad they would

have : been to have seen bu t ha lf sei far a s we may. If they
could bu t

'

discover more clearly and certainly, the princi
ples , and elements , and forms of beings ; the nature of spi

rits ; the causes of mo tion ; the nature and cause of l ight
.and hea t ; the order, course and ha rmony of the universa l

system of the world ; wha t j oyful a cclama tion s would this
4 V O L . XI I C
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produce in the l itera te , studious sort of men ? .Wha t joy
thenShould it be to us , to know by fa ith the God that made

u s the creation of the world ; the laws and promises of our
Crea tor the mysteries o f redemption and regenera tion

the frame of the new crea ture the enterta inment of the spi

rits of the j ust with Christ ; the j udgment which all the ,world
must undergo ; the work and company which we shal l have

hereafter and
’

the endless j oys wh ich a ll the sanctified shall
possess in the s ight and love ofGod for ever Howblessed
an invention would it be, if all the world could be brought
aga in to the u se of one universal language ! O r if all the

churches could be perfectly reconciled , how j oyful would
the a uthor of SO great a work be ! Should we not then re

j oice, who foresee by fa ith a far more perfect union and con

sent than ever must be expected here on ea rth ?

Alas the ordinary lowness of our comforts doth tel l us
that our fa ith is very smal l I say not so much the sor

rows of a doubting heart,
’
as the little joy which we have

'

ih

the forethoughts of heaven , when our title seemeth notmuch
doubtful to u s for those sorrows shew tha t such esteem it
a j oyful pla ce, and would rej o ice if their title were but
cleared . Bu t when we have neither the sorrow nor solici t
tousness of the aflflicted soul , nor yet the joy wh ich is any
wh it su itable to the belief of such everlasting j oys , we may
know wha t to j udge of such an ineffectual bel ief ; a t best,
i t is very low and feeble . I t is a “

joy unspeakable, and ful l
O f glory , wh ich unseen th ings should cause in a believer‘

(1 P et . i . 6 because it is an exceed ing eterna l weight
of glory” which he believeth ; 2 C or. iv. . 17 , 18 :

8 . Finally , learn to die a lso as believers . The l ife offa ith
must bring you to the very entrance in to glory : whe re one

doth end the other begins . A s our dark l ife in the womb by
nutriment from the mother, continueth till our passage into
the Open world . You would die in the womb, if fa ith should
cease before i t bring you to full intuition and fruition . By
fa ith Joseph when he d ied made mention of the departing
of the children of Israel ;

”
Heb . xi . 22 . Joseph’s fa ith did

not die before him .

“ These a ll died in fa ith, confessing
that they were strangers and

°

pilgrims on the earth, .and de

elaring .tha t they sought a better country Heb . xi . 3 .

They that live by fa ith , must die in fa ith ; yea , and die by
fa ith too . Fa ith must fetch in their dying comforts. And
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0 how full ,» and ,

how nea r a treasure hath it to go to ! To

die to th is world , is to be born into another . Begga rs are
bes t when they are abroad . The trava il of the ungodly is
better to them than their home bu t the bel iever’s home is
so much better than his travail , tha t he hath l ittle cause to
be a fra id of coming to his j ourney’s end but Should rather
every step cry Out, 0 when sha ll I be a t home w ith Christ !’

I s it ea rth or heaven that you have prayed for, and laboured
for, and wa ited , and suffered for till now ? And doth he inM

deed pray , and labour, and suffer for heaven,who would not
come thither ?

I t - is faith wh ich
i

overcometh the world and the flesh,
wh ich must a lso o vercome the fears of death, and c an look
with boldness into the loathsome grave, and can triumph
O ver bo th as victorious through Christ. I t is faith wh ich
c an say,

5Goforth , O my soul depart in peace thy course
is finished thy warfare is accompl ished the day of triumph
is now at hand thy pa tience ha th no longerwork go forth
w ith joy : themorning of thy endless joys 13 near ; and . the
n ight of fears and da rkness at an end . Thyt errible dreams
are ending in eterna l pleasures the glorious ligh t will bal ’

nish a ll thy dreadful spectres , and reso lve all those doubts‘

wh ich are bred and cherished in the dark . They whose em

ployment is the ir weariness and toil , do take the n ight of
darkness and

'

cessation for their rest but this is their wea ~

ririess : defect of action is thy to i l ; and thy most grievous
labour i s to do too little work ; and thy incessant vision,
love and

'

pra ise, w il l be thy incessan t ease and pleasure and'

thy endless work will be thy endless res t ! D epa rt, 0 my;

soul, with peace and gladness Thou leaves t not a world,
‘

where w isdom and p iety , j ustice and sobrie ty , love, and

peace, and - o r
'

der do preva il but a wo rld of ignorhhce and

folly, of brutish sensua l ity and rage,
”

of impiety and ma lig
nant enmity to good ; a world of inj ustice and oppression,

and of confus ion and d istracting str ifes ! . Thou goest not to
a world O f darkness and of wra th , but of light and love ;
from hellish ma l ice, to perfect amity ; from Bedlam rage,
to perfect w isdom ; from mad confusion , to perfect order ;
to Sweetest unity and peace ; even to the sp irits of the j ust
made perfect, and to the

"

cele stial , glorious city of God !

Thou goest not from heaven toea rth , fromwholiness to S in ,

from the S ight of God, into an infe rna l dungeon from
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ea rth to heaven , from S in and impe rfection into perfect h
liness ; and from palpable darkness , into the vita l splendour ~

of the face of God Thou goest no t among enemies, but to .

dea rest friends ; not amongst mere strangers, bu t to many
whom thou hast known by sight, and to more whom thou
ha st known by fa ith , and must know by the sweetest com- 2

munion for ever. Thou goest not to unsa ti sfied j ustice , nor .

to a condemn ing, unreconciled God ; but to
‘

love i tsel f, to
infinite goodness, the founta in of a ll crea ted and communi
ca ted

'

good ; to the Maker, Redeemer, and Sanc tifier of

souls ; to him who prepared heaven for thee, and now hath
prepa red thee for heaven . Go forth then in triumph , and

not wi th terror, 0 my Soul ! The prize is won : possess the »

things which thou hast SO long prayed for, and Sought ! ’

Make haste and enter into thy master
’
s joy ! GO view the .

glory which thou hast so long heard of and take thy place .

in the heavenly cho ir ; and bear thy part in their celestia l
melody ! S it down w ith Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the
k ingdom of God ; and receive tha t which Christ in his co

venant did promise to give thee a t the last. Go boldly to
tha t blessed God , with whom thou hast so powerful a Me

dia tor, and to the throne of whose grace, thou hast had so

oft and sweet access. I f heaven be thy fear or sorrow, what
can be thy joy ? And where wilt thou have refuge, if thou
fly from God ? If perfect, endless pleasures be thy terror,
where then d ost thou expect content ? If grace have taught
thee long ago to prefer the heavenly and durable felicity,
refuse i t not now when thou art so near the port. I f it have
taught thee long ago to be as a stranger in this Sodom, and

to renounce th is sinful world and flesh , linger not now as

unwilling to depart repent not of thy choice when . a ll tha t
the world can do for thee is past, repent not of thy warfare ,
when thou hast got the victory ; nor of thy voyage ,

when
thou art past the storms and waves , and ready to land at

the haven of felicity .

Thus fa ith may singo ur nunc d imittis,
’when the flesh

is loa thest to be d issolved .

But we must live by fa ith if we would thus die by fa ith.

Such a dea th doth no t u se to be the period of a fleshly,

Worldly life nor of a ca reless , dull and negligent l ife. Na

ture , <which brought us into the world
,
without our foreca st

or care , wi ll turn ,
us out of the wor ld w ithout it . Bo t itwill
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But on this subj ec t (supposing it most weighty) I have
written many treatises a lready (the Second Part of The

Sa irits
’Rest The Unreasonableness of Infidelity and

last of all, The Reasons of the Christian Religion be

sides o thers which handle i t on the bye) . And somewhat
is sa id in the beginn ing of th is d iscourse But yet because
in so great a matter '

l am more a fra id O f doing too little than
too much , I w i ll here give you an index of some of the chief
helps,

‘

to be clo se together before you for your memories, to
be the constan t fuel of your fa ith .

I n the work of fa i th it is first needful that you get a ll the
perqu isite helps of natura l light,and be wel l acqua inted with
their order and evidence, and thei r usefulness to befriend
the

-

supernatura l revelations ; for it is supposed tha t we are

men before we are Christians ; we were created before we
were redeemed and we must know that the re is a God, be
fore we c an know tha t we have offended him, or tha t we
need a Saviour to reconcile us to h im . And we must know
that we have reasonable souls, before we can know that s in
hath corrupted them, or that grace must sanctify them .

And we must know, tha t wha tsoever God sa ith is true, be
fore we can believe that the Scripture is true , as being his
revelation . Fa ith i s an ac t of rea son, and bel l evmg 1s a

kind of knowing, even a knowing by the testimony of him

whom we bel ieve , because we have sufficient reason to be
l ieve him.

2. And next we must be wel l acqua inted with the evi

dence of superna tura l truth , wh ich presupposeth the afore
sa id na tura l verities. I sha ll set both before you briefly in
their order .

1. Think wel l of thenature of your souls , of their facul
ties Or powers , the ir excellency and the ir pI Oper u se and

then you w ill find tha t you are not mere bru tes, who know
not their Creator, and live not by a law, and th ink not of

another world, nor fear any sufferings a fter death ; but that

you have reason , freewill , and executive power to know
your Maker, and to live by rule, and to hOpe for a reward
in another l ife, and to fea r a punishmen t hereafter. And

tha t; as ,no wise artificer maketh any thing in vain, so God

i s much less to be thought to have given you such souls and
faculties in vain .

2 . Consider next how all the world declareth to you ,
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that there is a God
,who is infinitely powerful , w ise and good .

And that i t is not possible tha t a ll th ings wh ich we see should
have no cause or tha t the derived power, and wisdom, and

goodnes s Ofthe creature , should not proceed from tha t wh ich
is more ex cellent in the first and tota l cause ; or that God
should give more than he had to give.

3 . Consider next in wha t rela tion such a crea ture must
needs stand to such a Creator . If he made u s of noth ing,
i t is not pos

'

sible but tha t he must be ou r Owner, and
‘

we

and a ll th ings absolutely his own . And if he be our Maker
and Owner, and be infinitely powerful, wise and good ; and
we be reasonable , free agents , made to be guided by laws
or mora l means unto our end, it is not possible but tha t we
should stand related to him, a s subj ects to their rightful

governor . And if he be our Creator, Owner and Ruler, and
a lso infin itely good , and the grand benefactor of the world
and if the na ture of o ur souls be, to love God as good ; it
canno t be possible tha t he Should not be our End, who is

o ur Creator ; and tha t we Should not be rela ted to him as

to the Ch iefest Good , both origina lly as ourBenefactor, and
fina l ly as our End .

4. A nd then it is ea sy for you next to see, what duty

you owe to tha t God to whom you a re thus related . That
if you are absolutely his own, you should w illingly be a t his
abso lute d ispose. A nd if he be your Soverelgn Ruler, yap
should labour most d il igently to know his laws, and abso
lutely to Obey them . And ifhe be infin itely good , and your
Benefacto r and your End, yo u a re absolutely bound to love
him most devotedly, and to place your own felicity in his
love . All th is is so evIdently the duty O f man to God by
nature, that noth ing but madness can deny it . And this
is i t which we call sanc tification, or holiness to the Lord .

“And our cohabita tion and rela tion to men wil l tell us, that
j ustice a nd charity are our duty a s to them . And when a

man is fully sa tisfied tha t hol iness, j ustice and charity a re
ourduty, he ha th a great advantage for hi s progress towards
the Christian fa ith .

To which let me add, that as to ourselves a lso , i t is un

deniably our duty
'

to take more ca re for our souls, than for

o ur bodies, and to rule our senses and pa ssions by . our

reason ,
and to subj ect our lower faculties to the h igher; and

so
‘

to use a ll sens ible and present things, as conduceth
‘

to
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thep ublic good , and to the advancement of our nobler
part , and to our grea ter benefit, though it cross our sensua l
appetites . I

All th is being unquestionably our na tura l du tyn we see

tha t man was made to l ive in holiness , j ustice , chari ty , _tem .

peranco, and rationa l regula rity in the world
5. When yo u have gone thus far, consider next how far

men a re genera lly from the performance of th is duty ; and
how backward human nature is to it, even wh ile they can

not deny i t to be their duty : and
’

you will soon perceive
tha t God who made i t their duty , did never put in them th is
enm ity thereto nor ever made them without some aptitude
to perform i t. And i f any would infer tha t their ind isposed
ness proveth i t to be none Of their duty, the nature of man

w ill fully confute him ; and the conscience and confession
of a l l the sober part of the world . Wha t wretch so blind

( if he bel ieve a D ei ty) who will not confess tha t he should
love God wi th all h is hea rt, and that j u stice, charity and so

‘i ety a re his duty ; and tha t h is sense should be ruled by
h is reason , & c . ? The evidence before given is not to be

denied and therefore something is ma rred in nature . Some
enemy hath seduced man : and some deplorable change hath
befa llen him.

6. Y ea , if you had no grea t backwa rdness to th is du ty
.yourself, consider wha t i t must cost you fa ithfully to perform
- i t, in such a ma l ignan t world a s we now l ive in Wha t envy

wra th, wha t ma lice and persecution , wha t Opposition
and d iscouragements on every side we must expect ! Uni

versa l experience is too full a proof of this : (besides wha t
i t costeth o ur restra ined flesh ) .

7 . Proceed then to th ink further , that certa inly God
ha th never appo inted u s so much du ty , without conven ient
motives to perform it . I t cannot be tha t he Should make
us more noble than the brutes , to be more m iserable :

,
Or

tha t he shou ld
'

make holiness our duty, tha t i t migh t be our

loss , or our ca lamity . I f there were no o ther l ife but this
,

a nd men had no hopes O f future happ iness , nor any fea rs of

p un ishmen t, wha t a hel l would this world be ! Heart- w icked
ness would be but l ittle fea red ; nor heart- duty rega rded
secret s in aga inst princes , s tates , and a ll degrees, would be
boldly committed , and go unpunished (for the most pa rt) .
The s ins of princes, and of a ll that have power to defea t the
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Nay then,
these heavenly desire

’

s would be themselves
Our sins, a s being the follow ing of a lie, the a sp iring a fter a
state wh ich is above us, and the abuse and loss of our fa

culties and time . And Sensua lity would be more like to be
our virtue, a s being natura l to us, and a seeking of ourmost
rea l felicity .

The common conscience of mankind doth j ustify the
wisdom and vi rtue of a tempera te, holy, heavenly person a

;

and acknowledgeth that our heavenly desires are ofGod : and
doth God give men both na tura l faculties, which sha l l never
come to the perfection wh ich is their end ? And a lso gra
c ions desires, wh ich shal l bu t deceive u s, and never be sa

tisfied ? If God had made u s for the enj oyments of brutes,
he would have given us bu t the knowledge and desires
of brutes.
Every king and mortal j udge can pun ish faults aga inst

man w ith de a th : a nd hath God no greater or further p unish
ment for S ins as committed aga inst himself ? And are his

rewa rds no grea ter than a man’s ?

These, and many more such evidences may assure you
tha t there is another l ife of rewards and punishments ; and

tha t this l ife is not our fina l sta te , bu t on ly a time of pre

para tion thereunto. Settle this deeply and fixedly in your
m inds .

8 . And look up
“

to the heavenly regions, and th ink, I S

this world so replenished w ith inhabitants, both sea and

land , and a ir itself ? And can I dream that the va st and
glorious orbs and regions are a ll uninhab ited ? O r tha t they
have not more numerous and glorious possessors than this
sma ll, Opa cous Spot of ea rth ?
And then th ink , that those higher crea tures are intellec

t iI al spirits (th is is many ways apparent and a lso of the
'commun ion which they have with man. And when We find
a lso an intellectual nature in ourselves , why should we not

bel ieve tha t Our likene ss of nature doth inferour likeness in
our future dura tion and abode .

9. And ma rk well but the inward and outwa rd tempta

tions, wh ich solicit a ll the world to s in ; and wha t notable

evidences there be in many of them, of
'

an invisible power ;
and you wil l easily believe tha t man ha th a soul to save o

'

r

lose ,
wh ich is of longer dura tion than the body.

10. Lastly , if yet there be any doubt, consider but of the
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sensible ev idences of apparitions, w itchcraft and posses
s ions , and i t cannot choose bu t much confirm you. Though
much be feigned in histories of such th ings, yet the world
ha th abundant evidence of tha t wh ich was certa inly un

feigned . See the devil ofMascon ; Mr.Mompesson
’
s story

la tely a cted and published Rem igius , Bodinu s; D an
‘
eeus,

&c . of w itches, Lava ter de Spec tris andwhat I have wr i tten
elsewhere .

CHAPTER I I .

The tr ue tnethod (f I nqu z ry mto the Superna tura l Evidences of
Fa ith, and Ru les therein to be observed.

WH E N you have thus seen wha t evidence there is of God,

and his government, and ofa l ife of rewa rd and punishment
hereafter, and of the natura l obl igations wh ich lie on man

to a holy , j ust and sober life and of the depraved s tate of

the world, which goeth so contrary to such undoubted duty
and how certa in a ll th is is, even by natura l revelation ; pro
ceed

,
nex t to consider what superna tura l revelation God

hath added , both to confirm you in the same truths, and to

make known such other as were necessary for mank ind to
know . Where I must first d irect you in the true method of

inqu iry, and then set before you the things themselves ,
which you are to know .

1. Th ink not tha t every unprepared mind is immediately
capable of the truth (either this, or any other, except the
fi rst principles wh ich are ‘

no ta per se,
’
or are next to sense).

All truth requireth a capacity, and due prepara tion of the

recip ient : The pla inest principles of any art or science, are
not understood by novices a t the first sight or hearing : and

therefore it were va in to imagine that things of the grea test
distance in history, or profundity in doc trine, can be com

prehended at the first attempt, by a disused and unfurnished
understanding . There must be a t least, as much time and

study , and help supposed and used"; to the full d iscerning of
the evidences of fa ith, as are a llowed to the atta inment of
common sciences . Though grace, in less t ime , may give
men so much l ight a s i s necessary to sa lvation yet he tha t
w il l be able to defend the truth, and a nswer obj ections, and
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a tta in establ ish ing sa tisfaction in his own mind , must (or
dinarily) have proportionable helps , and time, and studies
unless he look to be taught by miracles .

2 . Remember tha t it is a practica l and heavenly doctrine
wh ich

'

you are to lea rn it is the art of loving .God,
.and be

ing happy in his love : and therefore a worldly, sensual , vi
c ions soul, must needs l be under ve ry great disadvantage for
the receiving of such a k ind of truths . D o not therefore im
pute that to the doubtfulness of the doctrine, which is but
the effect of the enmity and incapacity of your minds . How

can he presently rel ish the spiri tua l and heavenly doctrine
of the Gospel , who is drowned in the love and care of con

trary th ings ? Such men receive not the th ings of the Spi

rit : they seem to them both foolishness and undesirable .

3 . Th ink not tha t the history of things done so long ago,

and sofar off, should have no more obscurities , nor be liable
to any more obj ections , than of tha t wh ich was done in the
time and country where you l ive . Nor yet that th ings done
in the presence of others , and words spoken in their hea ring
only, should be known to you o therwise than by h istorica l
ev idence , (unless every revela tion to others , must have a new
revela tion to bring it to each ind ividual person in the

world). And th ink not tha t he who is a stranger to a ll

o ther helps of church - history, should be as wel l able to un

derstand the Scripture h istory, a s those that have those other
helps .

4. Think not tha t the narra tive of th ings done in a

country and age so remote , and to us unknown,should not
have many d iffi culties , arising from our ignorance of the

persons, places, manners , customs, and many c ircumstan

ces, wh ich if we had known would easily have resolved a ll

such doubts .

H 5. Think not that a book wh ich wa s written so long ago ,

in so remote a country, in a language which fewdo fully un
derstand, and wh ich may since then have severa l changes ,
as to phrases, and proverb ia l and occasiona l Speeches, should
have no more d ifficulties in it , than a book tha t were written
a t home, in the present age in o ur country language, and the
most usua l dia lect. To say nothing of our own language ,

what changes are made in a ll other tongues, since the times
tha t the Gospel was recorded ! Many proverbia l speeches
and phrases may be now d isused and unknown, wh ich were
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serv ient helps to our « religion ; bu t are not strictly our rel i~
gion itself.

8 . A s the use of the Scripture must thus be
,judged of,

accord ing to the purpose of the Holy Sp irit so the per

fec tion of the Scripture must be j udged of, in rela tion to
l
its

intended u se . I t was not written to be a system of physics}
nor oratory ; nor to decide grammatica l controversies about
words ; but to reco rd in apt express ions the things which
God would have men to know,

in order to their fa ith , the ir
duty, and the ir happ iness . And in th is respect it is a per:
fec t word . But you must not imagine tha t it is so far the

word ofGod himsel f, a s if God had shewed in it his fullest
skill, and made it as perfect in .every respect, both phrase
and order, a s God could do. And if you meet in it with
severa l words, which you think are less grammatica l , logi
ca l, or rhetorical, than many other men could speak , and

wh ich really savour of some human imperfection , remember
that this is not a t a ll deroga tory to Christianity but rather
tendeth to the strengthening of our faith ; for the Scrip?
tures

'

are perfect to the ir intended use ; and God did purr.

posely chuse men of imperfect oratory , to be his apostles ,
that

'

his kingdom might not be in word, but, in .power and

that our fa ith might not be built
'

upon the wisdom and ora

tory of man, but on the superna tura l Operations of the A l
mighty God : as D avid’s sl ing and stone must -k ill Goliah
so unlearned men, that cannot outwit the world to deceive
them , sha l l by the Sp irit and miracles convince them .

Looking for that In the Scripture, wh ich God never intend
ed it for, do th tempt the unskilful into unbel ief.
9. Therefore you must be sure to d istinguish the Chris »

tian rel igion, .which is the vital part or kernel of the Scrip -

g

tures, from all the rest ; and to get ,well planted in your
mind , the sum of that religion itself. And that is briefly
contained I n the two sacraments, and more largely In the

creed , the Lord
’
s prayer, and the deca logue, the summaries

of our belief, desire and practice . And then wonder no

more that the other parts of Scripture, have some th ings of .

less moment, than that a man hath fingers, n ails and hair,
as wel l as a stomach , heart and head.

10. D istinguish therefore between the method of the

Christian rel igion, and the method of the particular books
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of Scriptures.

“

The books were written on : several occa
sions, and in severa l methods ; and though tha t method of
them all, be perfect, in order to their proper lend ; yet it is
not necessary that there be in the method no human im
perfection , or that o ne or a ll of them , be written in tha t
method which is '

v

u sually most logica l , and best, But the

frame of rel igion
‘

conta ined in these b ooks, is composed in
the most perfect method in the world . And those systems
of theo logy which endeavour to open this method to you ,

do not feign it, or make it of themselves bu t only a ttempt
the expl ication of wha t they find in the Holy Scriptures ,
synthetica lly

'

or analytically : (though indeed all attempts
have . yet fa llen short of any full explication of th is d ivine
and

'

perfect ha rmony . )
11. Therefore the true order of settling your fa ith , is not

first to require a proof tha t all the
.

Scriptures is the word of

God bu t first to prove the marrow of them, wh ich is pro

perly cal led the Christian religion , and then to proceed to
strengthen your particula r bel ief of the rest. The contrary
Op inion, which ha th obta ined with many iri this age, ha th
greatly hindered the fai th of the unskilful ; and i t came
from a preposterous care. of the honour of the Scriptures,
through an excessive Opposition to the Pap ists who under
va lue them. Fo

'

r hence
’

it comes to pass, tha t every seem
ing contradiction, or inconsistency in any book of Scrip
ture , in chronology or any other respect, is thought to be a

sufficient cause, to make the who le cause of Christian ity as

d ifficult a s tha t particular text is and
.

so a ll those readers,
Who meet w ith great or insuperable d ifficulties , in the ir
da ily read ing of the Scriptures, are thereby expo sed to equal
temptations, to damning infidelity in itself‘: so that if the
tempter draw. anyman to doubt of the standing

'

s
‘

till of the

sun in the time of Joshua ofthe life of Jonas in the bel ly
of the wha le ; for . any other such passage in any one book
of.the Scriptures, he must equ al ly doubt of all his religion .

Bu t this was .no t the ancient method of fa ith : it was
many years a fter

‘
Christ’s resurrection, before any one book

of the New Testament was written and a lmost an age be

fore it was finished : and a ll that time the Christian churches
had the same fa ith and religion a swe have now ; and the

same foundation of it : that is , the Gospel preached to them
by the apostles : but what

l

they delivered to z thém by word
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of mouth , is now del ivered to u s in their writings , w ith all

the app urtenances and c ircumstances , wh ich every Chr is
tian did not then hea r of. And there were many articles of

the Christian fa ith , wh ich the O ld Testament did not a t a ll

make known (a s tha t th is Jesus is the Christ; that he was
born of the Virgin Ma ry , and is a ctua lly crucified , risen ,

and a scended, And the method of the apostles wa s ,
to teach the people fire sum of Christianity (a s Paul do th ,
1 C or. xv. 3 , 4, 8tc . and Peter , Acts ii.) and to bring them
to the bel ief of tha t, and then baptise them, before . they
wrote any th ing to them , or taught them the rest wh ich is
nowtheHoly Scriptures they were first to disciple the nations
and . baptise them, and then to teach them to observe all

things wha tever Christ commanded : and the ma in bulk of

the Scriptures is made up of th is last, and of the ma in sub

servient h istories and helps.
And accordingly i t wa s the custom of a ll the prim itive

churches, and ancient doctors, to teach the people firs t the
creed and sum of Christianity , and to make them Christians
before they taught them so much a s to know wha t books
the canonica l Scriptures did conta in ; for they had the sum

of Christiani ty itself del ivered down collatera lly by the two
hands of trad ition . I . By the continua tion of baptism, and

publ ic church - professions, was delivered the creed or cove
nant by itself. And 2. By the Holy Scriptures , where i t
was delivered with a ll the rest ; and from whence every
novice was not pu t to ga ther it of himself, bu t had it col

lec ted to his hand by the churches .

And you may see in the writings of all the ancrent de
fenders of Christianity (Justin , A thenagoras, Ta tianu s ,

Clemens Alexandrinus , Arnobius , Theoph il . Antioch , Lac
tantiu s, Tertullian, Eusebius, Au gustine, Ste .) that they
used the method which I now d irect you to .

And if you consider it well , you w ill find tha t the mi ra
cles of Christ h imsel f, and a ll tho se of his apostles a fter
him, were wrought for the confirmation of Christianity i t
self immed iately , and mostly before the pa rticular ep istles
or
"books were written ; and therefore were only remotely

and consequentially for the confirma tion of those books a s

such as they proved that the writers of them were gu ided
by the infallible Spirit, in a ll the prOper

'

work of the ir o ffice ;
of which the writing of the Scriptures wa s a pa rt.
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ligion, eveh the fa ith then professed , and the worsh ip and

obedience then exercised . 2. The books themselves, of the
Ho ly Scriptures, which conta in a ll th is, with much more .

Bu t we are so far from thinking that apostolica l ora l trad i

tion ,
is a supplement to the Scriptures, as being larger than

them , that we believe the Scriptures to be much larger thah
such trad ition ; and that we have no certa inty by any other

Scriptura l tradition , of any more than the common ma tters
of Christiani ty, which all the churches are agreed in . Bu t

he that wi ll not bel ieve the most universal practice and his

tory of the church or world in a matter offact ~mu st in rea -s

son much less believe his eyes ight .

12 . When you have soundly proved your founda tion,

take not every difficult obj ection which you cannot answer,
to be a sufficient cause of doub tinga : for if the fundamentals

be proved truths, you may trust to that proof, and be . sare

that there are ways of solv ing the seeming inconsistent
po ints , though you are not yet acqua inted w ith them .

There are few truths so clear, which a sophister may not

clog with d ifficulties and there is sca rce anyman that hath
so comprehensive a knowledge of the most certa in truths ,
as to be able to answer a ll that can be sa id aga inst it.

13 . Come not to th is study in . a melancholy or distracted
frame of mind ; for in such a ca se you are -s

capable of so great a work , a s the tria l of the grounds of
fa ith : and therefore must live upon the ground - work be?

fore la id , a nd wa it for a fitter time to clear i t .“

‘

14. When new doubts a rise , mark whether they proceed
not from the advantage wh ich the tempter fi ndeth in '

yOur

minds, ra ther than from the d ifficulty of the: thing itself
,

and whether you have not formerly had . good satisfaction
agarnst the same doubts which now perplex you :

' ifs o,

suffer not every d iscomposure of . your
.minds, to become a

means of unbelief and suffer not Satan to command you
“

to

d ispute your fa ith a t his plea sure ; for if .he may choose the
.t ime , he may choose the .success . .Manyla man hath cast up
a large account well, or written a learned trea tise or position
well, who cannot clea r up a ll obj ected .difficu ltieS ’

on a suds

den ,
nor w ithout books tell you all tha t he before 1wrote ;

especial ly if ,
he be ha lf drunk or sleepyy or in 'the emidst of

other thoughts or business .
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”

15. When you a re once persuaded of the truth of Chris
t ianity, and the Holy Scriptures , th ink not tha t you need
net study it a ny more , because you do not a lready confi

dently believe
‘

i t ; for if your fa i th be no t built on such c o

gent ev idence as w il l warrant the conclus ion , (whether it be
a t the present sound or not) you know not wha t change as

saults may make upon you (a s we have known them do on

some ancient em inent professors of the strictest godliness,
who have turned from Christ, and the belief of immorta lity.)

‘ Take heed how you understand the common saying of

the schools, that fa ith differeth from knowledge , in that i t
hath not evidence : it hath not evidence of sense indeed ;
nor iof the immed iate evidence of th ings invisible, a s in

themselves ; bu t a s they are the conclusions wh ich follow
the pfinc iples which are in themselves more ev ident . I t is

evident tha t God is true ; and we can prove by good evi

dence , tha t the Christian verity is his revela tion and

therefore it is ev ident (though not
'

immediately in i tself)
that the ma tter of that word '

or revela tion is true . A nd as

Mr .

‘Richard Hooker truly sa i th ,
‘

No man indeed believeth
beyond the degree of evidence of truth which appeareth to
him,

‘how confidently soever they may talk .

’ I remember
that our excel lent Usher answered me to this case, a s out of

Ariminensis, tha t Fa ith ha th evidence of cred ib ility, and

scien ce ha th ev idence of certa inty.

’
But undoub tedly an

ev idence of d ivine revela tion , is evidence of certa inty . And

a ll evidence of d iv ine credibil ity , is evidence of certa inty ;
though of human fa ith a nd cred ib ility , the ca se is o therw ise .

16. Yea , th ink no t tha t you ha ve done the settl ing of

your fa ith , when once you have found ou t the soundest evi
dences , and are able to answer all obj ections ; for you must

grow still in the fuller d iscern ing and d igesting the same
ev idences wh ich you have d iscerned for you may hold
them so loosely , that they may easily be wrested from you
and you may see them with so clear and full a knowledge,
a s sha ll establish your mind aga inst a ll ord ina ry cau ses of

muta tion .

‘

I t is one k ind (or degree rather) of knowledge

of the same th ings , wh ich the pupi l ,
“

and another wh ich the
doctor hath . I am sure the knowledge which I have now of

the xevidences of the Christian verity , is much d ifferent from
what I had fifty years ago , when perhaps I could say near

a s tuneh a s now and use d the same a rguments .
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17 . Consider well the grea t contentions of philosophers
and the grea t uncerta inty ofmost of those notions, to which
the infidels would reduce our fa ith , or wh ich they would
make the test byrwhich to try it . They j udge

,

Christianity
uncerta in , because i t agreeth not with their uncerta inties ,
or certa in errors .

18 . Enslave not your reason to the obj ects of sense :

whi le we are in the body , our souls are so Impr i soned in
flesh , and have so much to do w ith worldly things , tha t
most men by averseness and disuse , can ha rdly a t a ll em

ploy their minds about any higher things than sensitive ;
nor go any further than sense conducteth them . He that
wi ll not u se his soul to contempla te things inv isible , will .be
a s unfit for bel iev ing , as a lady is to travel a thousand miles
on foot, who never went

,
ou t of her doors , bu t in a sedan or

coach .

19. Where your want of lea rning, or exercise, or light,
doth cause any d ifficulties wh ich you cannot overcome, go
to the more w ise and experienced believers, and pastors of

the church , to be your helpers ; for it i s their office toshe
both the preservers and expounders of the sacred doctrine,

“

and to be the helpers of the people’s fa ith . The priest’s
lips sha ll preserve knowledge , and they should seek the law
a t his 'mou th for he is the messenger of the Lord of Hosts
Ma l . i i . 7.

20. Lastly, Fa ithfully practice with love and a lacrity
wha t you do believe , lest God in j ustice leave you to dishe
l ieve tha t which you would not love and practice .

So much to d irect you in the method ofyour endeavours ,
for the getting and strengthening of fa ith .

CHAPTER I I I .

The Evidences of Fa ith.

TH E S E th ings in the order of your inquiry being presup
posed , proceed to the consideration of the evidences them
sel ves, which fully prove the Christian verity. And .here,
omitting the preparatory considerations, recited at large f

in

my Rea sons of the Christian Rel igion ,

” I shal l only set be
fore you the grand evidence itself, w ith a .brief recital of
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much of the demonstra tive“ impressions of. the nature of

God,
a s may fully a ssure u s tha t he himself is the approv ing

cause .

And a s the sun hath a double light, ‘lux. et lumen,

’
its

essentia l l ight in itself, a nd its emitted beams , or. communi
s a ted l ight ; so the Sp irit and imager off God,

by which
Christ and Christian i ty are. demonstrated, are partly atha t

which is essentia l, constitutive, and inherent, and; partly
thatwh ich is sent and commun icated from him to others .

I n the person ofChrist there is the most excellen t image
of God . 1. Wonderful power , by wh ich he wrought mira
cles, and commanded sea and land, men and devils, and

ra ised the dead, and ra ised h imsel f ; and is . now. the glori
ou s Lord of all things . 2. Wonderful wisdom ,

.by which
he formed h is laws , and k ingdom , and .by which h e knew

the hearts of men ,
and prophesied of things to come .

3.
Most wonderful love and goodness , by wh ich he hea led

all d iseases , and by wh ich he saved miserable souls, and

procured our happiness a t so dea r a ra te .

But a s the essentia l l ight of the s un is too - glori ous to

be wel l observed by u s ; but the emitted l ight is it wh ich
doth affect our eyes , and is the immediate objec t rof. our

sight ; a t lea st that we can best endure and u se ; so t he

essentia l perfection s of Jesu s Christ, a re not so immed ia tely

and ordinarily fit for our .observa tion and u se ; a s the i lesser

commun icated beams, wh ich he sent forth . And these are

either such a s were the immed iate effects of the Spirit in
Christ himsel f, or his persona l Operations, or else the effects

of his Spirit in others : and tha t is e ither such a s went be
fo re h im, or such a s were present w ith him, or such a s fol

lowed after him : even a s the emitted l ight of the sun, is

either tha t which is next to its essence ; or that which

streame th further to other creatures and this last is either

tha t wh ich it sendeth to u s before i ts own appearing
‘

or

ris ing , or that wh ich a ccompanieth its appearing, or that
wh ich it leaveth behind it as i t setteth or pa sse th away

so must we d istingu ish in the present case .

But all this is but one l ight, and one Sp irit.

So then I shal l in order speak . 1. O f tha t Sp irit in the

words and works of Christ himself, which constitu teth the

Christian ' rel igion . 2 . Tha t
'

Sp irit in the prophets and

fathers before Christ, wh ich was the antecedent l ight .
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3 . Tha t S p irit in Christ’s ” fo llowers, which was the c on ~

.c omitant and subsequent light or witness : Both , 1. I n

those next his abode on earth : And 2. O f those that are
more remote.

CHAPTER I V .

I AN D first, observe the th1ee parts of God’s image , or im

press upon the Christian rel igion in itself a s conta in ing the
whole w01k of man’s redemption , as it is found i n the works
and doctrine of Christ .

1. The w isdom of i t a ppea reth in these particular oh

s erva tions (wh ich yet shew it to us but very defectively
,
for

want of the clearness , and the integrality , and the order of
o ur knowledge : for to see but here and there a parcel of
o ne en tire frame or work , and to see those few pa rcels as

d islocated , and not in their proper places and 'order ; and

a ll this bu t with a dark imperfect s ight, i s far from that full
a nd open view of the m an ifold w isdom of God in Christ,
wh ich angels and superior intellects ha ve)

1. Mark how w isely God ha th ordered i t, tha t the three
e ssentia l it ies in the d ivine nature, power, intellect and wi ll,
omn ipotency‘

,
w isdom and goodness, and the Three Persons

in the Trin ity , the Fa ther, the Word , and the Spirit ; and

the three ca usa l ities of God, a s the efficient, directive, and
fina l'cau se, (of whom, and through whom, and to whom are

a ll th ings) should have three most eminen t specimens or

impressions in the world , or three most conspicuous wo rks
to decla re and glorify them ; vi z . na ture , grace and glory .

And that God should accordingly stand related to man in
three answerable rela tions , vi z . a s our Creator, our R e ~

deemer, and our Perfecter (by holiness initia lly, and glory
fina lly) : L

2 . How w isely it is ordered , tha t—seeing man
’
s love to

God is both h is greatest duty , and his perfection and feli
city , there should be some stand ing eminent means for the
a ttraction and excita tion of our love : and this should be
the, most eminent manifesta tion of the love of God to us ;

and withal , of his own most perfect hol iness and goodness ;
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and tha t a s we have a s much need of the sense ofhis goodness
a s of his power, (loving him being ou r chief work) that
there should be a s observable a demonstra tion of his good
ness extant, a s the world is of his power .

3 . Especia llywhen man had fa llen by sin from the love
of God, to the love of his ca rna l self, and of the crea ture ;
and when he was fal len under v ind ictive j ustice, and wa s

conscious of the d isplea sure of his Maker, and had made
h imself an heir of hell ; and when man’s nature can so

hardly love one tha t in justice standeth engaged or resolved
to damn him, forsake him,

and ha te him how w isely is it
ordered , tha t he tha t would recover him to his love, should
first declare his love to the offender ..

in the fullest ‘sort, and

should reconci le h imself unto him, and shew his read iness
to forgive him,

and to save him, yea , to be his fel icity and

h is ch iefest good ; tha t so the remedy may be answerable to
the d isease , and to the duty .

4. How w isely is i t th us contrived , tha t the frame and

course of man’s obedience ,
should be appo inted to consist

in love a nd gra titude, and to run ou t in such pra ise and

cheerful duty a s is anima ted throughout by love ,
’

that so

sweet a spring may bring forth answerable s treams that so
the goodness of our Ma ster may appea r in the sweetness of

our work andwe may no t serve the God of love and glory
,

l ike slaves, w ith a grudging wea ry mind bu t like childi en

w ith del ight and qu ietness : and our work and way may be

to u s a foreta ste of our reward and end .

5. And yet how meet wa s it, tha t wh ile we l ive in such

a dark materia l world , in a body of corruptible flesh
, among

enemies and snares, our duty should have somewha t of

caution and v igilancy , and therefore of fea r and godly sor

row,
to teach u s to rel ish grace the more : and tha t our con

dition should have in it m uch of necessity and trouble, to
drive u s homeward to God,who is our rest . And how aptly
doth the very permission of sin itsel f subserve this end.

6. How w isely is it thus con trived, tha t glory a t last
should be better relished, and tha t man who ha th the joy
should give God the glory ; and be bound to this by a dou
ble obligation .

7 . How aptly i s th is remedy ing design , and a ll the work

of man
’

s redemption ,
and a ll the precep ts of the Gospel

,

bu ilt upon ,
or planted into the law of na tura l perfection
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11. And how meet was i t tha t he who was the monarch
or deputy of God, should be a lso the Mediator And tha t
a polluted si nner dwelling in clay , should not come imme
diately to God, but by a Reconciler, who is worthy to pre
vai l.

12. And when we had lost the knowledge of God, and

of the world to come, and of the way thereto yea , and of

ourselves too, and our own immortality of soul ; how meet
was it that a sure Revela tion should settle us, thatwe might
know wha t to seek , and wh ither to return, and by what
way ! seeing light must be the guide of o ur love and power
And who could so infa llibly and satisfactorily do this, as a

Teacher sent from God, of most perfect knowledge and

veracity .

13 . And when God intended the free forgiveness of our

sins, how meet was it tha t he who would be the Med iator of
ourpa rdon , should yield to those terms, wh ich are consis

tent w ith the ends of government, and expose not the wis

dom, and veraci ty , and j ustice, and the laws of God to the

world’s contempt i i f no ma rk of od iousness should be pu t
upon sin, nor any demonstration of j ustice been made, the
devi l would have triumph ed, and sa id , D id not I say truer
than God ? when he told you of. dyi ng , and I told you tha t

you should not die 2’ And if the grand penalty had been re

mitted to the world , for four. thousand years together suc
cessively, without any s ufficient demonstration of God’s
j ustice undertaken, why should any sinner have feared hell
to the world’s end ? I f you say, that repentance a lone
m ight

'

be sufficient, I answer, 1. That is no vind ication of

the j ustice and truth
'

of the Law- maker. 2 . Who ‘ shou ld

bring a s inner to repentance, Whose heart is corrupted w ith
thé love

l

of sin ? 3 . I t would h inder repent ance , if men
knew tha t God can forgive a ll the world upon bare repen
tance, without any reparation of the brea ches made by s in ,

in the order of the world . For if he that threa teneth future
m isery or death for sin , can absolutely d ispense with that
commination, they may th ink that he may do so a s easily
by his threatening of dea th to the impenitent .

I f y ou say, that threatenings in a law, are not fa lsewhen
they are not fulfilled , beeause they speak not de eventu,

’

but de deb ito paenee ;
’
I answer, they speak d irectly only

de debito bu t w ithal he that maketh a law,
doth thereby
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s ay, This shal l be ~ therule
’

of your lives, and of my ord inary
j udgment. And therefore consequen tly they

"
speak

‘ :
of an

ord inary event a lso : and they are the rule of ju st j udgment,
and therefore j ustice must not be contemned bytheir con

1 O r if any sha ll th ink , t hat a ll this proveth not a de

mons tra tion of j us tice on
‘

the Redeemer to be
'

absolutely
necessa ry, bu t tha t God could have pardoned the peni

'

tent

w ithout it ; i t is nevertheless manifest that th is was a very
wise ~ and c ongruous way : as he tha t cannot prove tha t God
could not have i llum inated , a nd moved, and quickened‘

the

inferior sensi tives w ithout the sun , may ye t prove tha t the
sun is a noble crea ture , in whose Operations God’s wisdom ,

and power, and goodness do appea r .
14. And how agreeable is th is doctrine of the sacrifice

of Christ, to the common d octrine of sacrificing, wh ich
ha th been rece ived throughout a lmost a ll the world !

'

And

who can
,

imagine a ny other origina l of tha t pra ctice, so

early and so universa l ly obta ining, than either D ivine Reve
lat ion ,

’

or somewhat even in na ture, wh ich
'beareth w itness

to the necessity of a demonstration of God’s j ustice and dis
pleasure aga inst sin ?

15. How w isely is it determ ined of God, that he who
unde rtakes all th is , should be man , and yet more than man,

even God ? That the Monarch ofmankind , and the Med ia
tor, and the Teacher of man, and the sacrifice for s in

’

;

should not be only of another k ind ; but that he
’ be one tha t

i s fit to be familia r with man, and to be interested naturally
in this 'concerns ; and one tha t is by na ture and nea rness
capable of these undertakings and relations ? And yet tha t
h e be so h igh and near the Father, as may pu t a sufficient
val ue on his works, and make him most meet to med itate
for .us

16. How w isely is it ordered, that w ith a perfect doc
trine , we should have the pattern of a perfect l ife, a s know
ing how agreeable the way of imitation is to our na tures
and necessities ?

17 . And a s a pattern of all other virtue is still before

u s ; so how fit wa s _it, especia lly tha t we should have a

l ively example, to teach us to contemn th is deceitful world,
and to set l ittle compara tively, by reputa tion , wea lth, pre
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eminence, grandeur, pleasures, yea and life itself, wh ich are :

the th ings which a ll tha t perish prefer before God and im

morta lity ?

18 . And how needful is it that they that must be over
taken w ith renewed faults, should have a da ily remedy and
refuge, ,

and a pla ister for their wounds and a more accept
able name than their own to plead w ith God for pardon ? x

19. Howmeet was it tha t our Saviour should rise from
the dead (and consequently that he should die) to shew us,

tha t his sacrifice wa s accepted, and that there is indeed
another l ife for man ; and tha t death and the grave sha ll
still not deta in u s ?

20. And how meet was it tha t our Saviour should a s

cend into heaven, and therein our natures be glorified with
God ; that he might have all power to finish the work of

man’s sal vation , and his possession m ight be a pledge of

our future possession ?

21. Most wisely a lso is it ordered of God, tha t man
‘

m ight no t be left under the covenant of works, or of entire
na ture, wh ich a fter i t was broken, could never j ustify him,

and wh ich was now unsu itable to his lapsed sta te, and that
God should make a new covenant w i th him a s his Redeem
er, a s he made the first a s his Crea tor : and tha t an act of

genera l pardon and obl iv ion, m ight secure u s of forgiveness
a nd everlasting l ife ; and that as we had a rule to l ive by;
for preventing sin and misery, we m ight have a rule for our
du ty in order to our recovery .

22. And what more convenient cond itions could th is
covenant have had, than a believing and thankful accept
ance of the mercy, and a pen itent and obed ient fol lowing
of our Redeemer in to everlasting life ?”

23 . And how convenient is it, that when our King is to
depa rt from ea rth , and keep his residence in the court of

heaven, he should appoint his cfli cers to manage the human
part of his rema ining work on earth ? And tha t some should
do the ex traord inary work in laying the foundation , and

leaving a certa in rule and order to the rest, and that the
rest should proceed , to bu ild hereupon and that the wisest
and ' the best of men , should be the teachers and

‘guides of

the restunto 'the end .

24. And how n ecessary was it that our Sun in glory
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trials ; and that the godly may have use for pa tience and

fortitude, and every grace ; and may be kep t the easier from
loving the world , and taught the more to des ire the pre

sence of their Lord .

30. La stly, A nd how wisely is it ordered , tha t God in
heaven , from whom a ll cometh , should be the end of a ll h is

'graces and our duties And tha t himsel f a lone should be
ou

‘

r
'

home and happiness ; and tha t as we are made by him,

and for ~him, so we should l ive w ith him
,
to his pra ise , and

in his love for ever ; and tha t there, as we
.

sha l l have both
glorified souls and bod ies, so bo th m ight have a suitable
glory ; and tha t our glorified Redeemer might there be in
part theMedia tor of our fru ition, as here he was t heMed ia
tor of a cqu isition

.

I have recited hastily a few of the parts - of th is wondrous
frame, to shew you , tha t if you saw them - a ll, and

'

tha t in
the true order and method , you m ight not th ink iti strange
that Now unto the principal ities and powers in heavenly
places , is made known by the church the manifold

‘

wisdom
of God Ephes . i i . 11. wh ich wa s the first part of God’s ,

image upon the Christian relig ion,wh ich (I was to shew you .

Bu t bes ides a ll th is, the w isdom of God is expressed in
the Ho ly Scriptures these severa l ways : . 1. I n the revelation
of th ings past, .which could not be known by any morta l
man : a s the crea tion of the world, and what was there in
done, before man h imself was made ; wh ich experienc e it
self doth help u s to believe, because we see exceed ing great
probab ilities tha t the world was not eterna l

, nor of , any
longer duration than the Scriptures mention ; in that no

place on earth hath any true monument cf more ancient
origina l ;and in that human sciences and a rts a re yet so im
perfect, and such important additions a re ma de bu t of late .

2. I n the revelation of th ings distant, out of the rea ch
ofman’s d iscovery . So Scripture - history, and prophecy do
frequently speak of preparations s and actions of princes and
people afar off.

3 . I n the revela of the secrets of men’s hea rts : as

El isha told Gehaz i he did a t a d istance : Christ to ld
Nathaniel what he sa id , and where : so frequentlyC hrist

told the Jews and .his di sciples wha t - they thought, and

shewed that he knew <the heart of man : to which we may
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add, the; search ing power of the word of God, which doth
so no tably rip up the secrets ofmen’s co rruptions; and may
shewa ll men’s hea rts unto themselves .

4. I n
“

the revelation of contingent things to come, wh ich
is most frequent in the prophecies and promises of the Scrip »

ture ; not only in the O ld Testament, a s D aniel , Ste . but

a lso in the Gospel . When Christ foretelleth his death and
resurrection , and the usage and successes of his apostles ,
and promi seth them the miraculous gifts of the Sp irit ; and
foreto ld Peter’s thrice deny ing h im ; and foretold the griev

i

ous destruction of Jerusa lem, with other such l ike clea r

5. But n othing of a ll . these pred ictions doth sh ine so

clearly to ourselves, as those grea t prom ises of Christ,
wh ich are fulfilled to ourselves, in all generations . Even
the promises and prophetica l descriptions of the great work
of conversion, regeneration, or sanctification upon men’s
souls, wh ich is wrought In all ages, j ust a ccording to the
delineations

'

of i t in the word : a ll the humblings, the re

pentings , the desires, the fa ith , the j oys , the prayers, and
the answers of them, wh ich were foretold , and was found in
the first bel ievers, a re performed and given to a ll true
Christians to th is day.

To which may be added , a ll the prophecies of the extent
of the church ; of the conversions of the kingdoms of the

world to Christ ; and of the Oppositions of the ungodly sort

thereto and of the persecutions of the followers of Christ,
wh ich are all fulfilled .

6. The w isdom of God a lso is clearly manifested in the
conca tenation or ha rmony of a ll these revelations . n

‘

Ot only
that there is no I eal contradictionbetween them, but that
they all conj unctly compose one entire fr zame as the age of

man goeth on from infancy to maturity, and na ture fi tteth
her endowments and prov i s ions a ccording to ea ch degree
so hath the chu rch proceeded from i ts infancy, and so have
the revela tions of God been suited to i ts severa l times
Christ who was promised to Adam,

and the fathers before
Moses, for the first two thousand years , and S Ignified by
thei r sacrifices was more fully I evealed for the next two
thousand years , by MOsés first in a typ ical Gospel (the
adumbt ation of the grace to come) and then by the p10

phets, (especially Isaiah , Micah, D an iel , and Ma lachi) in
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pla iner predictions . And then came John the Baptist, the
forerunner, and Christ, the Messiah , and the Spirit upon
the apostles, a nd finished the revela tion so tha t it may ~

ap
pea r to be a ll one frame, contrived and indicted by one

Spirit . And the effects of it have been according to these
degrees of the revela tion .

And the end of the world (whether at the end of the last
two thousand yea rs , or when else God pleaseth) will shortly
shew the unb elieving themselves, that the period shal l ful
fil wha t isyet unfulfilled to the least jot and tittle .

CHAPTER V .

The Image of God
’
s Goodness.

I I . TH E second part of God’s image on our rel igion, is tha t
’

of his ma tchless goodness . The whole system of i t is , the

harmon ious expression of God’s hol iness and love . The

particulars I must but name, lest I be too long .

1. The author of it, Jesus Christ, was perfectly good
h imself ; being God and man ; s i nless I n nature, and i n

l ife ; liviiig, a nd dying, and risihg to do good ; and making
it h is office and his work , even in heaven , to do mankind
the greatest good .

2. The ma tter of the Christian religion,
I s God h imsel f

the infin ite good . The u se of it is, to teach men to know
God,

and to bring u s to him. To wh ich end i t maketh a
fuller discovery of his blessed nature, a ttributes and works,
than is any where to be found in th is world .

. 3 . The utmost end of it is the highest imaginable ; the
pleasing and glorifying ofGod for he tha t is the beginning
of all , must needs be the end of all .

4. I t leadeth man to the h ighest state of felicity for him
self (which is an end conj unct in subord ina tion to the

h ighest .) There can be no greater happ iness imaginable,
than the Christian rel igion d irecteth u s to a tta in .

5. I t pla ceth our happiness so certainly and clearly in
that which

,
is happiness indeed , that it directeth ma

’

n
’
s in

tentions, and desires, and leaving them no longer to theold
va riety of Opinions about the chiefest good : na ture per
fected

,
and work ing by its most perfect acts upon the most
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the subservient h istories a nd narra tives : and he ha th added
the perfect pa ttern of his holy l ife , that our rule and example
might agree .

12. S O good i s th is word , that it ca lleth u s to the highest
degree of goodness , and maketh perfection i tself ,our du ty
tha t our duty and happiness may agree ; and we may not

have l iberty. to be bad and miserable ; bu t may be every
way bound to our, own felicity : and yet so good is this co

venant of gra ce , tha t it taketh not advantage of our infirmi

ties to ruin u s, bu t noteth them to humble us , in order to
our cure “

and i t ac cep teth sincerity , though it command
perfection . And Christ looketh not a t "our fa i l ings , a s,

a

severe j udge, bu t a s a physician , and a
- tender father. )

g

13, So good is our religion , that the great t hing which
i t requ i reth of u s , is to prefer the greatest good , before the
lesser, and not be like ch ildren who take it for their riches
to fil l their pin - box ; or like foolish merchants , who had
rather trade for trash , than for The grea t

~business of

Christian precepts is, to make u s know that we are capable
of better th ings than meat, and drink , andflu st, and spO I ts,

and wea lth
,
and worldly honours tha t the love of God, and

the
’ felicity of the soul , in grace and glory,may be. preferred

before the pleasure of -

a swine. And is not tha t good ,
which ca lleth u s up to the greatest good , and w ill not al low
us to be such enemies to ourselves, a s to take up w ith the
lesse r ?

14. Yea , when we have most, it sti ll engageth u s rl to

seek more : and wil l not a llow u s to take up w ith a low de
gree of grace, or with a li ttle measure of the greatest good :
bu t to shew u s that God would have u s to be still better,
and to have more , i t is made our du ty stil l to ask more, and
still to press higher, and labour .to be better. Asking ,in
prayer is made our dailyfl

work ; and G od’s giving, and our

receiving may be our dai ly blessedness .

15. The mercies here provided for u s,: extend both to

soul and body ; for though we may not prefer the less be
fore the greater ; yet we sha ll have it in its place : if we

seek first the kingdom of God, and its righteousness, and

labour ,first for the food which
th ings . sha ll be added to us ; we shall have

,
them to do

'

us

good , but not to do u s hurt. For godliness isprofitable to
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al l th ings, having the promise of the l ife tha t now I s and of

that wh ich i s to come 1Tim. iv. 7 , 8 . vi . 6.

16. And tha t future perfect goodness may
. Invite u s to

present imperfect goodness, the promises .o f the Gospel do
s econd the precepts, with the strongest motives u in the

werld : so that everla sting blessedness a nd joy is made the

reward of tempora l sincerity, I n fa ith , love, and obed ience
And if heaven itsel f benot a reward sufficient to inv ite men
to be -

gp od, ,

there is none sufficient.
, Yea , the ' penalties ‘

a nd severities .of the Christian ‘rel i

gion, do shew the goodness of - it. When God doth there

fore threa ten hel l to save men
(from I t, and to draw them up

to the obedience of the Gospel . Threa tened «evil of pun ish
ment is but ;to keep them from the evil of s in, and to make
men better ; ant e that wi ll t esti fy his ha tred of sinful

‘

evi l

to the highest, doth shew h imself the grea test enemy of i t,

and the greatest l over of good : and he tha t setteth the

sharpest hedge before us, and most terrible warnings to

keep us from damna tI on ,
doth shewh imself most w illing to

serve u s .

18. So good I s Christianity , that i t turneth all our af

flictions unto good : it as
’

sureth ”u s ggthat they are sent

needful medic ine however merited by our sin ; and it di

recteth , ,
us how, to h ear them ea sily , and to make them

sweet, and safe , and profi table, and to ,turn them to our in

c rease of hol iness , and to,
the furtherance of our greatest

good ; Heb . xii . I O, 11. ; R_
om. v ii i .‘ 18 . 2 Cor. iv. l6 —18.

19. It, a lso establ isheth a perpetua l office, even the sacred
ministry, for the fuller and surer commun ication of a ll this

good .beforemen tioned. I n which o bserve these partic ula rs,
which shew the

'

greatness of this be .nefi t .1. The person

c alled to it”mu st (by Chr ist
’
s ,appointment) be the wisest

a ndbest of men that can be 2.{The number of them I s

to be suited to the number of the people, so tha t none may
be without the benefit . 3 . Theirwork I s, to declare all this
beforementioned goodness and love

“
of God to man , and to

offer themall this ,grace andmercy Land to tea ch them to

be holy,and happy, and to set befo re them the everlasting
j oys . 4. The manner of their doing i t must be with hu

mil ity, as the servan ts of all ; w ith tender love, a s fathers of

theflock ; with w isdom and skill, lest theiI works he frus

tra ted ; w ith the grea test gimportunity, even compell ing
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them to come in , as men that are lo a th to take any denia l
and with pa tien t enduring all O ppositions a s those that had
ra ther suffer any th ing, t han the people s souls should be
unhealed, and be damned ; and they must continue to the

end, as those that will never give up,
a soul a s desperate and

lost, while there is any hOpe ; and al l this must be seconded
w i th their own example of ho liness, temperance, and love ;
Acts xx . 2 Tim. i i. 24, 25. Matt. xxii . 8 , 9.

20. So good is our rel igion , that noth ing but do ing good
is the work in which it doth employ us . Besides a ll the

good of p iety and self- preservation , it requireth u s to live in
love to others , and to do all the good in the world that we
a re abl e ; Ephes . i i . 10. Matt . v . 16. and vi . 2, Ste.

Titus i i . 14. Gal . vi . 7—9. Good works must be our study
and our l ife ; our work and our delight ; even our enemies

we must love and do good to Ma tt . v . 44. R om . xii. 19,

20, 21. And sure that doctrine is good , which is purposely
to employ men in doing good to a ll .

21. So good is Christianity, tha t it favoureth not any
one sin , bu t i t is the greatest condemner of them a ll .

‘

I t is

a ll for knowledge against hurtful ignorance : i t is a ll for

humi lity aga inst pride ; and self- denia l aga inst a ll inj urious
selfishness ; for Sp iritua l ity , and the domin ion of true rea

s on, against sensual ity and the domin ion of the flesh ; for
heavenl iness aga inst a worldly mind for sincerity and sim

pli
‘

c ity aga inst a ll hypocrisy and dece it ; for love aga inst
ma l ice ; for unity and peace aga inst

'

divisions « and conten

tions for j ustice and lenity in superiors , and obed ience and

patiehc e in inferiors ; for fa ithfulness in a ll relations : its
precepts extend to secret a s well a s Open practices ; to the
des ires and though ts

,
a s well as to the words and deeds it“

a l loweth not a thought, or word, or action , wh ich is ungod
ly, intempera te, rebellious, inj urious, unchaste, or covetous
or uncharitable Matt. v .

22. All the troublesome pa rt of our religion is but our

wa rfare aga inst evi l aga inst sin, and the tempta tions which
would make us sinful and i t must needs be good , if a ll the
conflicting part of i t be only aga inst evil ; Ga l. v . 17 . 21. 23 .

Rom.vi . vii . v iii . 1. 74—10. 13 .

23.

“

I t teacheth us the only way to live in the greatest
andimo

'

st constant joy. I f we a tta in not th is, it is because

,
we follow not its precepts. If endless joy foreseen, and,
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and aggravated a ccidental ly by our sin so 'that
‘where em

abounded; the re grace did superaboun
’

d ; Romu v: 15—19.

Grace hath taken occasion by sin to be grace indeed ,
and to be the

' greater 'man ifestatiOn Of the goodness I of

God and the grea ter obl iga tion for gratitude t o } the

sinner. .

‘i

30. Lastly, a ll t his
‘

goodness is
’
beautified by harmony ;

i t is ,allwplaced
' in a perfec t O

i

rder.

'

One mercy doth not keep
u s fromanother ; nor -One grace Oppose another ; n

'

or one

duty exclude another. A s it is the great decla ration of

mercy and justiceWonderfully conspiring in God (mercyso

used as to magnify j ustice ; j ustice so u sed as to magnify
mercy , and not only so a s to consist) , so a lso it worketh
answerably on u s .

* I t setteth not love against filia l fear,-

nor

joy aga inst necessa ry sorrow,
nor faith aga inst repentance ,

nor praise and thanksgiv ing aga inst penitent confession Of

s in , nor - true repentance aga inst the profitable
'

u se
'

Of the

crea tures, nor the care of‘ o ur souls aga inst the peace and

quiet of :

our
'

I
'

n inds, nor ca re for O
'

ur famil ies aga inst con
tentedness and trusting God, nor our labour aga inst our
necessary rest, nor self- den ia l aga inst the due care Of

'

O ur

own we lfa re , nor pa tience aga inst due sensib ility and law
ful passion , nor mercy to men aga inst true j ustice, nor pub
l ic and private good aga inst each other, nor doth it set the

duty Of the sovere i gn and the subj ect, the ma steI and the ser
vant, the pastor and the flo ck , nor yet their interest, in any
contrariety but a ll parts Of rel igion know their place ; and
every duty (even those wh ich seem most Opposite) are help
ful to each other ; and all interests are cO - ord ina te , and a ll

do th contribute to the good of the whole , and of every part
Ephes . iv. 2,

3 . I 5, 16.

And now peruse all th is together (bu t let it have more of
your thoughts by far, than it «ha th had Of my words), and
then determ ine indifferently , whether the Christian religion
bear

‘

no t the l ively image and superscription of God, the

Prime Essential Good .

Bu t a ll this w ill be more 'manifest,
.

when we have con

s idered how Power hath in the execution,
brought a ll this

into effect .
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CHAPTER VI .

The Image of God
’
s P ower .

111. TH E third ? part‘of God’s image and supersc rIptiOn on

the Christian rel igion , is his power. .And as man’s own .

corruption l ieth more in the want of wisdom and goodness
,

than O f power ; therefo re he is less capable
' of d iscern ing

God; in the impressions of his wisdom and goodness , than
O f his power . S ee ing therefore he is here most c apable of

conviction , and a cknowledging the hand of God, I sbell
open this a lso in the several parts, in some degree:

1. In the h istory of the creation , the omn ipotency of God
I s abundantly set forth ; which is proved true , both by the
agreeableness of the history to the effects, and by much sub

s equent ev idence O f the writer’s veracity .

2 . The s ame may be sa id of God’s drown ing the old

world , and the preserving of Noah and his family In the

3 .

'

And of the destruction O f Sodom and Gomorrah w ith
fire from heaven .

4 The many miracles done by Moses upon Pha raoh and
the .

‘Egyptians , and I n the Opening of the R ed Sea , and In the

feeding Of the Israelites I n the wi lderness, and keep ing their
clothe s from wea ring for forty yea1s ; .and the p illa r wh ich
wen t before them a s a fi I e by n ight, and a cloud by day, for

so long a time and the darkness, and thunder, and trem
bling of the mount a t the givI ng O f the law; with the rest
of the m iracles then done, not in a corner, or before a few,

bu t before a ll the people ; who were persuaded to receive

and Obey : the law,
by reason Of these motives which the ir

eyes had - seen . And if a ll this had been fa lse ; ifno plagues
had been shewn on Egypt ; if no Red Sea had Opened ; if
no pi lla r had gone before them ; if no such terrible sights
and sounds a t Mount S ina i had prepared them for the law
such rea sons would have been so unfit to have persuaded
them to obedience, tha t they would ra ther w ith a ny I eason

able creatures, have proc ured contempt.
A nd to shew posterity tha t the histbry of a ll thi s was

not forged, or to be suspected 1. They had the law itself
then

]

delivered j n two tables of stone , to be ,

stil l seen . 2.
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They had a po t of ma nna
'

still preserved . 3. They had the
miracle - working rod of Moses and Aaron kep t l ikewise a s a
monumen t . 4. They had an ark on pu rpose to keep these
in , and tha t in the most inviolable place Of worsh ip . 5.

They had the brazen serpent (till Hezekiah broke it) still to
be seen . 6. They had the song of their deliverance a t the

’

R ed Sea for their con tinued use . 7 . They had set feasts to ?

keep the chief of a ll these th ings in remembrance . They had
the fea st of unleavened bread , which a ll I srael was to oh

serve for seven days , to keep the remembrance of their pass
ing out Of Egypt in so great haste , that they could not stay
tb knead up , and make their bread , but took it as in mea l 01"

unready dough . They had the feast of the pa ssover, when
every fam ily was to ea t of the Pascha l Lamb , and the (1601’

posts to be sprinkled with blood , to keep in remembrance
the nigh t when the Egyptians’ first - born were destroyed ,
and the Israelites a l l preserved . And if these had been in
stituted a t tha t time , upon a pretended occasion wh ich they
knew to be untrue , they would ra ther have derided than Oh

served them. I f they had been a fterwa rds instituted in
another genera tion wh ich knew not the story, the beginning
would have been known , and the fiction of the name and

i nst itution of Moses would have been appa ren t to a ll and

the institution would not have been found in the same law
which was g1ven by Moses . And it could not have been so

expressly sa id , tha t the Israelites did a ll observe these feasts
and solemnities from the very time of their del iverance bu t
in those times when the forgery began , all would have
known it to be false. 8 . And they had many o ther words and
ceremon ies among them , and even in God’s publ ic worsh ip,
wh ich were a ll used to keep up the memory of these th ings .

9. And they had an office O f priesthood constantly among
them, wh ich saw to the execution and preservation Of a ll

these . 10. And they had a form of civil pol icy then es

tablished, and the rulers were to
‘ preserve the memory of

these th ings , and the pract ice of th is law, and to learn it
themselves , and govern by it. So that the very form of the

commonwea lth , and the order of it was a commemora tion
hereo f. And the parents were to teach and tell their chi l
dren

'

a ll these th ings, and to expound a ll these solemnities ,
laws and ceremon ies to them so tha t the frame of church ,
and s ta te, and famil ies, wa s a preserva tive hereof.
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over them into whose hands h e was reso lved to y ield him
self, by restra ining them till his hourwas come, and by
making them all fa ll to the ground t at his name .

’ And his

power
'

over sun, (
and heaven,

‘
and e arth by the darkening of

the sun,
and the trembling Of the ea rth , and the rending Of

the rocks, and Of the veil of the temple ;Ma tt. xxvii . 45. 51.

And his power over the dead , by the rising of the bodies of
,

many ; Matt. xxvi i . 52 . And his power over the sa ints in

heaven, by the .attendance of Moses and Elias ; and his
power to forgive sins, by taking away the pena l ma ladies
and his power to change hearts, and save souls, by causing .

his l
'

disc iples to leave .a ll and“ fol low h im at a word ; and

Zaccheus to r
_
eceive -

him, and bel ieve; and the th ief on
the cross to be converted , and to enter that day into
pa radise .

8 . And his own resdrrection is an undoubted a ttestation
O f .D iy ine omnipotency . I f God gave him such a v ictory
o ver dea th , and ra ised him to life When men had ‘killed him,

and rolled a stone upon, his . sepulchre, and sea led . and

guarded i t, there needeth no further ev idence Of the power
ofGod impressing and a ttesting the Christian religion, than
tha t which a scerta ineth to us the truth of Christ’s resurrec

tion . For- h erava s declared to be the Son of God with
power, by his resurrection from the dead ; R om. i . 4.

9. And h is bod ily appearance to his congregated d isci
ples when the doors were shut ; his miracle at their fishing,
his wa lking on the sea ,

his van ishing ou t of their sight

(Luke xx iv .) when he had d iscoursed w ith the two disciples ,
his Open ing the ir hearts . to u nderstand his word, Ste . do a ll

shew this pa rt Of God’s image on our religion, even his

power .
10. And so idoth his bodily ascending I nto heaven before

the face Of his d isciples Acts 1.

11. Bu t especia lly the send ing down the Holy Ghost up
on his disciples a ccmding as he prom ised . to cause them
that were before so low in knowledge, to he suddenly 'in

Spired .with languages, and w ith ‘ the full unders tanding of
his unanimity and concord herein ; this
made his disciples the l iving monuments and effects of his

own omnipotencyi ; Acts i i .
12 . And accord ingly a ll the mira cles wh ich they did by

this power, recorded partly in the Acts of the Apostles (or
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ra ther, the Acts O f Paul
,
by Luke whowas his‘

companI on

which you may there
r

re

’

ad
‘

(and no
‘

doubt
‘but’other apostles

in their measures did the l ike as Pa ul, not

recorded; fo I they had a ll the same promise a rit).

This I s another Impress10n Of power .
4

'

13 . Whereto must be added the great and wonderful
gifts of commun ica ting the same spirit (or do ing that upon
wh ich God would g ive it) to those converted believers on

Whom they la id their ha nds (which
‘S imon Magu'

swould fain
have bought with money ; Acts vii i ). To enable them to

ues, to hea l diseases, to prophesy, St e . as

had done , which I s a great a ttestation of

omn ipotency
14. And the lamentable destruction Of Jerusa lem by the

Romans , foretold by Christ, was an attestation Of God’s

powe I in the I evenge O I punishment O f their unbel ief, and
putting Christ to death .

15. And so was the grea t fO I titude and constancy Of be
l ievers, who underwent all persecutions so j oyfully a s they
did for the sake of Christ ; which was the effect of the cor

roborating power of the Almighty .

And so was the power wh ich the apostles had to exe

cute pI esent j udgments upon the enemi es of the Gospe l,
(a s E lima s and S imon Magus), and on the abusers of religion

(as Ananias and Saph ira), and on many whom they excom

muh ica ted and del ivered up to satan.

The same evidence is <fOund I n Christ’s legisla tion,

a s an universa l sovereign making laws forheart and l ife, for
a ll the world : taking down the

o

laws of the Jewish po lity
and Gad byMOses had

‘

foi' atimeSet up
commanding his m inisters toif fprOclaim

"

his laws to all the

world , and princes and people to Obey them;and bythese
la ivs, conferring on believers no less ‘than forgiveness and
sa lvation, and binding over the impenitent tO everlasting
pun ishment .

18 . Bu t the great and continued impress
'

OfGod’s power,
is tha t which together with his‘wisdo

‘

m and love, ismade and

shewed in the conversion of men’s souls to God by Christ .

You may here first consideI the numbers
'

which were sud

denly converted by the preach ing of the apostles at the first.

And in how little time there wa s churches planted abroad
the world : and then, how the Roman empire was brought
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in, and subdued to Christ, and crowns andSceptres resigned
to him ; and all this according to his own pred iction, that
when he was l ifted up , he would draw all men to him ; and

accord ing to the pred ictions of h is prophets . But
,
that

wh ich I would especia lly Open is, the power wh ich i s man i
fested in the work of the Spirit on the souls Of men, both
then and to this day.

Hitherto what I have mentioned belonging to the Scrip
ture itself, is to be taken as part Of our rel igion obj ectively
considered . But that which fol loweth is the effect Of that,
even our rel igion subj ectively considered. To observe how
God maketh men believers, and by believ ing sanctifieth

their hearts and lives, is a grea t motive to further our own
believing . Consider the work , I . As it is in itself. 2. A s

it _is opposed by all its enem ies, and you may see tha t i t is
the work Of God.

1. A s the goodness , so a lso the greatness of it, is God
’
s

own image . I t is the ra ising up of our stup id faculties to
be l ively and active to those holy uses, to which they were
become a s dead by sin . To cause in an unlearned person ,

a firmer and more d istinct bel ief of the unseen world , than
the most learned philosophers can a tta in to by all their na
tura l con templa tions to bring up a soul to place its happ i
ness on things so h igh and far from sense ! To cause him
who naturally is imprisoned in selfishness , to deny himsel f,
and devote h imself entirely to God ; to love him, to trust
him, and to l ive to him ! To ra ise an earthly mind to hea
ven, that our business and hope may be da ily there ! TO

overcome our pride and sensua lity, and bring our senses in
subj ection unto reason, and to keep a holy government in
our thoughts, and over our passions, words and deeds : and

to live in continual /

preparation for death , a s the only time
O f our true fel icity : and to suffer

,

any loss or pa in for the
safe accomplishment Of th is ! All this I s the work of the

power Of God.

2 . Which will the more appear when we consider, what
is done

’

r

aga inst it within u s and w ithou t u s ; what privative
and 'positive averseness we have to it, till God do send down
that l ife , and l ight, and love into our souls, wh ich is indeed
his image ! How violently our fleshly sense and appetite
strive against the restraints O f God, and would hurry us con
trary to the motions of grace ! How importuna tely Sa tan
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power O f God ; 1 C or i i . 2 C or. vi . 7 . And the king
dom Of God in u s doth consi st in power ; 1 ,C or. iv 20. The

mind of man is very mutable ; and he that is
“

possessed once
w ith the desires of the th ings

,
spiritua l and eterna l , would

quickly lose those desires, and turn to present th ings aga in
,

(which are still before him, wh ile higher things .are beyond
our sense) i f the power and activ ity O f the div ine life did not
preserve the spark wh ich i s kindled in . us . Though the
doctrine

,

of perseverance be controverted in the Christian
church , yet experience a ssureth us of tha t whichxall parties
are agreed I n. Some hold ”that all true Christians persevere
and some hold that all confirmed .C hI istians persever

fe (tha t
is, those Who come to a strong degree O f grace) ; bu t those
that think otherwise do .yet.all grant, tha t if any fa l l away,
it is compa ratively but a very .fewOf those tha t are sincere .

When none would persevere if Omnipotency did not pre

serve them.

Lastly , , the power . of God a lso doth consequently
own the Christian rel igion , by .: the spreservatiOnn of the
church , in th is ma l icious and oppo sing, world . (as well I a s

by the preservation of grace in the ,
soul), wh ich w ill be

the more appa rent if you Observe, 1. Tha t the
‘

number Of
true Christians is s till ve sma ll in comparison of the

w icked . 2 . Tha t all w icked men are na tura l ly (by the cor

ruption of nature) theI r enemies ; because the precepts and
practice

,

ofChristian ity are utterly aga inst their ca rna l minds
and interests . 3 . That the doctrine and pra ctice O f Chris
tianity is stil l gall ing them , and exciting and sublimating
th is enmity into rage and God doth ~ by

- persecutions ord i
narily tell u s to our smart, that all: th is is true . .4. That‘ a ll
ca rna l men are exceed ing Ihardlymoved from

'their
'

own way.

5. Tha t the government of the earth is commonly in - thei r
hand, because of thei I numbers, and theirwealth . For it is

commonly the rich that rule and the ri ch are usua lly bad ;
so that the godly Chri stians are in their power . Tha t a ll
the hypocrites that are a Inongrourselves , have the

'

same sin
‘ful nature and enmity aga inst holiness, and : are usua lly a s
b itterfiagainst the power and practic e . O f their own profes

sion , as Open infidels are. 7 .That Christiani tyais '

not a fruit
of nature ;

f Non na ti sed fac ti s umu s Christiani sa id Ter
tullian . And therefore if. Go d’s; power p reserved not

‘
rel il

gion, the degenerating Of the Christian
’
s ch ildren from their
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pa rent’s mind and way, would hasten its extinction in the
world . 8 . And as i t is a rel igion which must be taught us
so it requireth or consisteth in so much wisdom, and willing
ness, and fortitude of mind , that few are natura lly apt to re

ceive it because folly, and badness , and feebleness of mind
are so common in the world . And a s we see that learning
wi l l never be common but in the possession of a very few,

because a natura l ingenuity i s necessary thereto , wh ich few
are born w ith so it would be w ith Christianity, if Divine
power ma inta ined it not . 9. And it is a religion which re

qu ireth much time and contemplation, in the learning and
in the practising Of it : whereas the world are taken up with
so much business for the body, and are so slothful to those
exercises of the mind, which bring them no present, sensi
ble commodity, that this a lso would quickly wear it out .

10. And then the terms of it. being so contra ry to a ll men’s
fleshly interest and sense, in self- denia l , and forsaking all
for Christ ; and in mortifying the most beloved s ins, and the
world putting us to it so ordinarily by persecution ; this
a lso would de ter the most, and weary out the rest, if the

powerfi

of God did not uphold them. Tha twhich i s done by
exceeding industry, aga inst the inc linations e nd dnter

‘

est Of

na ture, Will
'

have no considerable number O f practisers . A s

we see in horses and dogs wh ich are capable, with great la
bour, Of being taught extraordinary things which resemble
reason and yet because i t must cost so much labour, there
is bu t one in a century that is brought to it. Bu t '

(though
the truly religions a re bu t few in

‘

comparison of the
’

wicked,

yet) .godly persons are .
-not so few a s they would be, - if i t

were the work Of industry a lone. God maketh it ies a new
'

nature to them ; and . (which z is very much to be Observed)
the ma in change is oftimes e ught in an hour, » and that
a fter all exhorta tions, and the labourS o Of parents and teach
ers have fa i led, and left the sinner as seemingly

'

hOpeless .

And thus I have shewed you , 1. T hat our religion Oh

jectively taken, is the image of God’s Wisdom, Goodness
and Power, and thereby fully proved it to be from God: 2 .

And that our religion
’

subj ectively taken, is answerably the
Spirit or impress Of Power, and of Love, and of Sound Un

derstanding, and i s in us a constant seal and witness to the
truth Of Christ .
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CHAPTER V I I .

The Means of making known a ll this I nfa llibly
'

to us.

I S U P P O S E the evidence of D ivine a ttestation is so clea r in
this image O f God on the Christian religion , wh ich I have
been Opening, that few can doubt of it who are satisfied Of
the h istorica l truth of the facts and therefore this is’next
to ,be considered, How the certa in knowledge

'

of a ll those
th ings cometh down to u s

The first question is , whether th is doctrine and
g
rel igion

indeed be the impress O f God’s W isdom, and hisGoodness
and Power, supposing the truth Of the h istorical part i

“ This
is what I th ink few rea sonable persons w ill deny : for the
doctrine I s legible, and sheweth i tself.
But the next question ,

wh ich I am now to resolve , ris,
Howwe sha ll know that th is doctrine was indeed del ivered
by Christ and his apostles,and these t h ings,

done by them,

which the Scr iptures men tion ?’

A nd here
'

the first question shal l How the apostles,
and all o ther the first witnesses , knew it themselves ?’ For

i t is by every rea sonable man tO be supposed , that they who
were present, and we Who are a t seventeen hundred years
d istance , could not receive the knowledge Of the matters Of
fact, in the very same manner . I t

'

is certa in that their know
ledge was by . their present . sense and reason : they .saw

Christ and his miracles : they heard h is words : they saw

him risen from the dead they d iscoursed with him, and eat

and drank w ith him : they . saw him a scend ing up bod ily . to

heaven . They needed no other revelation to tell them what
they saw, and hea rd, and felt.
I f you had asked them then , How know you tha t a ll

these th ings were sa id and done They would have eu

swered you ,

‘Because we saw and hea rd them .

’
But we

were not then present : we did pot
'

see
'

.and hea r What they
nor did we see or hea r them , ,who were the eye

w itnesses . And therefore a s their;senses
'

told it them ; so

the
,
natural way for our knowledge

’

igmust be by derivation
from their senses to ours for when theythemselves received
it in a way so natural , (though no twithou t the help O fGod

’
s

Spirit, in the remembering , recording and a ttesting i t,) we
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miracles of Christ h imsel f. For Christ’s miracles were the
deeds of. one aIOne .and h is resurrection was witnes sed b u t
by twelve ' chosen witnesses, and about five 'hundred othe r
persons anda he conversed

'

with , them but forty Idays,
‘

and

that bu t seldom ; bu t the . miracles i of the d isciples were
wrought by many; and before many thousands, z a t severa l
times, and immany. countries; and for many,

:many years ito

gether, and in the sight and hearing ofmany of the churche s
so that these first churches had sight and 'hearing to assure
them of the d ivine, m ira culous a ttestation

’

of the truth of
their testimony, who told them of the doctrines; miracles
and resurrection of Christ : and a ll th is from Christ’s solemn

promise
‘

a nd gift ; V erily,
‘

verily, I say unto you , he that
believeth on me, the works tha t

'

I do, shall
’hf
e do a lso ;

'

and

greater .works’than the se sha ll he do, because I go to the 0

Fa ther John xiv. 12 .

But if i t 'be demanded , How did the nex t Christians of
the second rrec eive all this from the first churches, who re

ceived it from the apostles ?’ I answer, by the same evi

dence, and with some advantages . For; 1.

'They had the
cred ible human testimony of a ll their pastors, neighbours,

parents,who told them bu t wha t they saw and heard . 2.

They had a greater evidence O f na tura l infallible cer ta in ty .

For, ( I I )
'The doctrine wa s I I OW del ivered to them inthe re

c ords Of the sacred Scriptures, and s o less liable to the mis
reports of the ignorant, forgetful

'

or erroneous . The

reporters were now .
fmore numerous , and the miracles re

ported more numerous a lso. They were persons now
d ispersed over much of the world, and could 'not possibly
agree toge ther to decei ve . (4. The deceit would now have
been yet mo I e ea sily detected and abhorred .

3 . But besides this, they had a lso the superna tura l tes
timony of God for the apostles’converts receivedt he Same
Spirit a s they. had themselves : and though

‘

the miracles of

other persons were not .so
'

numero
'

us a s those of the apos
tles, t

yet
vthe persons were many thousands more thatwrought

them . All - this is a sserted in the Scripture itself ; a s
‘

Ga l.

i ii . 3 , 4.

' b C or xiv.

"

xii . and many places ; And he itha t

should have told them falsely
'

that they '

themselves had - the

Spirit of extraordinary gifts and miracles,wou ld' th
'

ardly have
been believed by i them. And a ll this also the following ages
have themselves asserted unt o u s .
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The question then which remaineth is, HOW we receive
all this infa llibly from the subsequent ages or churches to
this day 1" The answer to which is, st ill by the same way,

with yet greater advantages in some respects, though less
in o thers . A s, 1. We have the human testimony Of a ll ou r

ancestors , and of‘many Of our enemies . 2 . We have grea ter
evidence of na tura l certa inty, tha t they could not possi
bly meet or plo t together to deceive u s . 3. We have still
the superna tura l , divine attestation (though ra rely of mira
cles , yet) Of those more necessa ry and noble Opera tions of

the Sp irit, in the sanctifica tion of a ll true believers which
Sp irit acc ompan ieth and worketh by the doctrine wh ich from
our ancestorswe have received .

More d istinctly Observe all these conj unct means of our

full reception
’

Of our - religion .

l . The very being of the Christians and churches , is a

testimony to us tha t they bel ieved and received this rel igion .

For wha t maketh them Christians and churches bu t the re

ceiving of it

The ordinance of baptism is a notable tradition of it .

For a ll that ever were made Christians ha ve been baptized
and baptism is noth ing but the solemn ini tiation of persons
into this religion , by a vowed consent to i t, as summarily
were expressed in the Christian covenant. And th is was
used to be Openly done .

3 . The use Of the creed , which a t baptism and other sa
cred sea sons ,was a lways wont to be professed (together wi th
the Lord’s prayer and the deca logue the Summaries O f our

fa ith , des ire and practice) is another
i

notable trad ition by
which this rel igi on hath been sent down to the following
ages . For though perhaps all the terms of the creed were
not so early as some think , thus constantly used yet all the

sense and substance of i t was .

4. The holy Scriptures or records Of this religion, con

ta ining integra l ly a ll the doctrine, and all the necessary
matter of fact, is the most cOmplete way Of tradition . And

it wil l appear to y ou in what further sha ll be sa id , tha t we
have infa llible proof, that

‘

these Scriptures are the same

which the first churches did receive whatever inconsidera

ble errorsmay be crept into any 00pies by the unavoidable

oversight of the scribes .
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5. The constant u se of the sacred a ssemblies , hath been
another means of sure trad ition forwe have infa llible proof
O f the successive continua tion of such assembl ies and tha t
their use was still, t he solemn profession of the Christian
fa ith, and worsh ipping God accord ing to it .

6. And the constan t use of read ing the Scriptures in
those a ssemblies, i s another ful l h istorical trad ition : for tha t
wh ich is constan tly and publ icly read , a s the doctrine of

their rel ig ion , cannot be changed , w ithout the notice Of a ll

the church , and w i thout an impossible combination of all

the churches in the world
7 . A nd i t sec ureth the trad i tion tha t one set day ha th

been kept for th is public exercise of rel igion , from the very
first ; even the Lord’s day (besides all occa siona l times).
The day i tself being appointed to celebra te the memorial O f
Christ’s resurrection , is a most current history of it ; as the

feast of un leavened bread , and the passover wa s Of the

Isra el ites’ del iverance from Egyp t . And the exercises
still performed on that day, do make the tradition more
complete .

And because some few Sabba tarians among ourselves do
keep the old sabba th only, and ca l l still for Scripture proof
for the institution of the Lord’s day let me briefly tel l them ,

tha t which is enough to evince the ir error .
1. That the apostles were Officers immed ia tely commis

sioned by Christ, to d isc iple the na tions , and to teach them
a ll tha t Christ commanded , and so to se ttle orders in the
church Matt . xxv i ii . 197—21. Acts . xv . 803 .

2 . Tha t Christ promised and gave them his Sp irit infel
l ibly to guide them in the performance Of this comm ission

( though not to make them perfectly free from s in )
John xvh 13 .

3 . Tha t de facto the apostles appoin ted the use Of the

Lord’s day for the church assemblies. Th is being all that
is left to be proved , and this being ma tter of fact, which re

quireth no other k ind of proof bu t h istory, part of the his
tory of“

it is in the Scripture , and the rest in the h istory of

a ll the fol lowing ages . I n the Scrip ture itself it is evident.
tha t the churches and the apostles used this day

'

accordingly.

And it hath most infa ll ible h is tory (impossible to be fa lse)
tha t the churches have used i t ever to th is day, a s that which
they found pI actised in their times by their appointment
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as William the Conqueror in England , yea , or King James
much more than that there was a Caesa r or C icero .

8 . Moreover, the very Office of the pastors of the church ,
and their continuance from the beginning to this day, is a

great part Of the certain tradition of this religion . For it is

most certa in that the churches were constituted , and the a s

semblies held, and the worsh ip performed w ith them; and
by their conduct, and - not without . And it is certa in by in
fal lible

,
history , that their

'

Ofii ce hath been still the same ,

even to teach men this Christian religion , and to guide them
in the practice Of i t, and to read thez same Scr iptures a s the
word of truth , and to expla in it to the people .

~ And there
fore a s the j udicatures and offices of the j udges is a certa in
proof that there have been those laws by wh ich they jud ge ,

(especia lly if they had been a lso the weekly public readers
and expounders O f them), so much more is it inour case .

9. And the constant u se Of the sacrament of the body

and blood of Christ, hath accord ing to his appointment,
been an infa llible tradition Of his covenant, and a means to
keep him in remembrance in the churches . For when all

the churches in the world have made this sacramenta l com :

memoration, and renewed covenanting with Christ as dead
and risen, to be their constant publ ic practice here, this is a
tradition Of that fa ith and covenant which cannot be coun
terfeit or fa lse .

10. To th is we may add, the constant u se of d iscipl ine
I n these churches : i t having been their constant law and

practice, to inquire into the fa ith and - l ives of the members,
and to censure or cast out those that i mpenitently violated
their rel igion which sheweth , tha t de facto’tha t fa ith and
rel igion was then received ; and is a means Of delivering i t
down to u s . Under which we may mention, l .

‘ Their sy
nods and Officers . 2 . And their canons by which this dis
c ipline was exercised .

11. Another trad ition hath been the published confes

sions of their fa ith and religion in those apo logies; which
persecutions and calumn ies have caused them to write.

12 . And another is, all those published confutations of

the many heresies, which in every age have risen up and all

the controversies which the churches have had with them,

and among themselves .
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I 13 . And another is; al l the trea tises, sermons and other
m struc ting writings of the pastors of those times .

4
‘14. And another way O f trad ition ha th been by the tes

t imony and sufferings o f confessors and martyrs, who have
e ndured either torme nts or death , in the defence and owning
o f thi s relig ion . I n all which ways of tradition , the doctrine
a nd the matter were j ointly a ttested by them . For the re

s urrection of Christ (which is part of the matter Of fact) was
o ne of the articles of their cre ed , which they suffered for.
And al l of them received the holy Scrip tures , which declare
the apostles’miracles and they received their fa ith , as de
l ivered by those apostles, w ith the confirmation of those mi ~

racles. So that when they professed to believe the doctrine,
they . especial ly professed to be l ieve the h istory O f the l ife
a nd death of Christ, and of his apostles : and the religion
which they suffered for, and da i ly professed , conta ined bo th
and the h istorica l books cal led the Gospels, were the ch ief
part of the Scripture wh ich they ca lled TheWord of God,

’

a nd the records of the Chr istian Religion .

15. TO this I may add, tha t a ll the o rdinary prayers and
pra ises of the churches, did continue the recita l ofmuch of

th is history, and O f the apostles’names and acts, and were
c omposed much in S cripture phra se , whi ch preserved the
memory, and professed the bel ief Of a ll those things .

16. And the festiva ls or other days, wh ich were kept in
honourable c ommemoration Of those apostles and martyrs,
was another way of‘keeping these things I n memory. Whe
ther it were we ll done or not, is not my present inquiry (only
I may say, I cannot accuse i t o f any sin , til l it come
to overdo ing, and a scrib ing too much to them) . Bu t

c erta inly i t was a way Of transmrttmg the memory of those
th ings to posterity .

17 .
.Another ha th been by the constant commemoration

o f the grea t works of Christ, by the days or seasons of the

year, which were annually Observed . Howfar here a lso the
c hurch did wel l or ill, I now meddle not ; bu t doubtless the
Observing of anniversary solemni ties for thei r commemora
tion, wa s a way of preserving the memory of the acts them
selves t o posteri ty. How long the day of Christ’s nativity

hath been celebrated , I know not. Read ing wha t Selden
hath sa id on one s ide and on the other finding no current
a uthor mention i t (that I have read) before Na z ianz en ; and
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find ing .by Chrysostom, tha t the churches of the east, till his

time had d iffered from the western churches, as far a s the

s ixth of Janua ry is from the twenty - fifth of D ecember. Bu t

tha t is of less moment, because Christ
’
s b irth is a thing nu

questioned in i tself. But we find tha t the time of his fa st
ing forty days, the time O f his pa ss ion , and of his resurrec

t ion ,
and the giving of the Holy Ghost, were l ong before

kept in memory by some kind of Observation
'

by fasts or

festiva ls . And though there was a controversy about the
due season Of the successive observa tion Of Eastery yet tha t
s ignified no uncerta inty Of the first day, or the sea son O f the

yea r . And though a t first i t wa s bu t few~ days that were
kept in fasting ~ a t tha t season , yet they . were enough
to commemorate both the forty days fasting, and the death
O f Christ .

18 . And the h istories of the hea thens and enemies of the
church, do a lso declare how long Christianity continued , and
what they were, and wha t they suffered who were » ca lled
Christians such as Pl iny , Celsus, Porphyry, Plotinus, Ln
c ian, Suetonius, and others .

19. And the constant instruction of ch ildren by their
pa rents, wh ich is fam ily tradition ,

hath been a very grea t
means a lso of th is commemoration . For it cannot be (though
some be negl igen t) bu t tha t multitudes in a ll times would
teach their children what the Christian rel igion wa s, a s to
i ts doctrine and i ts h istory . And the practice O f catechising,
and teaching ch ildren the creed , the Lord

’
s prayer, and the

decal ogue , and the Scriptures , the more secured this 'tradi

tion in families
20. Lastly, a succession of the same Sp irit wh ich was

in the apostles, and of much of the same workswh ich
”

were
done by them, wa s such a way Of a ssuring u s of the tru th

i

of

their doctrine and h istory, a s a succession ofposterity telleth
u s , that our progenitors were men . The same sp irit ofwis
dom and goodness in a grea t degree continued after them to

th is day. And all wrought by the ir doctrine and very cre
dible his tory a ssureth us, tha tmany miracles also were done,
in many

‘

ages a fter them, though not so many as by them .

E usebius,
'

Cyprian , A ugustine, Victor Uticensis, S ulpitius
Severus, and

“

. many others , shew us so much as may make
the bel ief. 0f the apostles the more easy .

And indeed , the image ofGod’s Wisdom,
Goodness and
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the Spirit, wh ich is hi s especial ,
work , and .

~which our bap
t ism relateth to , and feigning some extraord inary new th ing
a s the only testimony .

A nd it is to be lamented , that P apists , a ndi qu
‘

a rrelling
sectaries should take this occasion tomeproach u s as infidels,
that have no

,true
k grounded , faith ; in ,

Christ ; ,
as telling

,u s

that we resolve it;a ll into a private, inward, pretended wit
ness oft he Spirit : and then .they ask us, Who can know
that «w itness bu t ourselves And how can we preach the
Gospe l to, ,others, . if z the only cogent argument of fa i th be
incommunicable, or. such as we

‘cannot ,
prove . Though

both
,

the bel ieving soul and the church be the kingdom ,of

the Prince offlLight, yet 0, what wrong hath the prince of

darkness done , by the mixture s of darkness in t hem both !
So.
much for the first Direction for the strengthening of

faith ; whi ch is, by d is cerning the ev idences, of truth in our.

religion .

CHAPTER vu
’

r
‘

.

The rest Qf the D irections for strengthening our Fa ith.

I S HALL be more brief in the rest of the D irections, for the
increasa of fa ith : ,and they are these .

D irect. 2.

9 Compa re , the Christian . religion . w ith a ll

dther in the .world . And seeing it is certa in that some way
or other Godha th revealed , to guide man in

'

his duty, unto
h is e nd, and z it is,no other ; you 3will see. tha t it must need s

1. The way of the heathenish idola ters cannot be it.
The pr1nc1ples and the effects of their religion may easily
satisfy you of th is . The only true God would not command
idolatry, nor befriend such ignorance, errora nd - wickedness
a s do constitute their religion,.and are produced by it as its
genuine fruits . .

1

2. The way of Juda ism cannot be i t : for it doth but
lead us up to Chr istianity, and bear w itness to Ch1ist, and

of itsel f ast evidently insufficient i ts multitude of ceremo

n ies being but the pictures and alphabet of that truth

which Jesus Christ hath brought to light, and .wh ich ha th
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evidence, which to u s is more convincing than that of the
Jewish law.

3.
,
The Mahometan delus10n 1s so gross, that it seemeth

vain to say any more aga inst, than i t saith itself ; unless i t
be to those who a re bred up in such darkness, as to hear of
noth ing else, and never to see the sun wh ich shineth on the

Christian world ; and witha l are under terror of the sword,
which is the strongest reason of tha t barbarous sect.
4. And to think that the a theism of infidels is the .way,

(who hold only the five a rticles of the un ity of God, the du
ty of obedience, the

fl

immortality of the soul , the life of retri
bution , and the necessity of repentance) is but to go against

the l ight . For, 1. I t is a denia l of that abundant evidence
of the truth of the Christian fa ith, which cannot by any

sound rea son be confuted . 2. It is ev idently too narrow for
man’s n ecessities, and leaveth our misery without a suffi
cient remedy . 3. I ts inclusions and exclusions are contra
dictory : it asserteth the necessity of obedience and repen
tance, and yet excludeth the necessary means (the reveal ed
l ight, and love, and power,) by which both obed ience and

repentance must be had. I t excludeth Christ and his Spi
rit, and .yet requireth that wh ich none but Christ and his
Sp irit can effect. 4. I t proposeth a way a s the only reli
gion,

which few ever went from the beginning (as to the ex
elusions) . A s if tha twere God’s onlyway to heaven, which
scarce any v isible societies of men, can be proved to have
pra ctised to this day.

Which of a ll these religions have the most w ise, and holy,
and heavenly, and mortified, ,

and righteous, and sober. per

sons to profess it ; and the grea test numbers of such ? If

you wi ll j udge of the medicine by the effects, and take him

for the best physician, who doth the greatest cures upon the

souls, you wi l l soon concludethat Christ I S the
“ way, the

truth , and the life , and no man cometh t o the Fa ther but by
h im John xiv. 6.

D irect . 3 . Think how impossible it is that any but God

should be the author of the Christian religion .

’

1. No good man could be gu ilty of so horrid a crime as

to forge a volume of delusions, and put God
’
s name to

,
it to

cheat the world so
(
bla SphemQusly and hypocritica lly , ,

and

to draw them into a l ife of trouble to promote it. Much
less /could so great

‘

a number of good men do th is, as the
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success of such a chea t (were it
’

poss ible)
’would require .

There is no man tha t can bel ieve i t to be a deceit, bu t must
needs bel ieve, a s we do ofMahomet, that the authorwas one
of the worst men tha t ever lived in the world .

2. No badman could lay so excellent a design, and frame
a

'doctrine and law so holy, so self- denying , so merciful , *

so

j ust, so sp iritual , so heavenly, and so concordant in i tself ;
nor carry on so high and d ivine an undertaking for so d ivine
and excellent an end . No bad man could so un iversally
condemn a ll badness, arid prescribe such powerful 1emedies
aga inst it, and so effectua lly cure and conquer it in so con

siderable a part of the world .

If it be below any good man , to be guilty of such a
forgeryas a foresa id ,we canmuch less suspect that anygood
angel could be gu ilty of it .

~ 4. And if no bad man could do so
’much good , we can

much less imag ine that any devil or bad sp1r1t could be the
author of it. The devil , who is the worst in evil ,

’

could ne
ver so much contradict his nature, and overthrowh is

‘

own .

k ingdom , and say so much evil of h imself, and do so much
aga inst himself, and do so much for the sanctify ing and
sav ing of the world . he tha t doth so much to draw men to

s i n and misery, would never do so much to destroy thei r
s in . Andwe pla inly feel w ithin ourselves , that the Spirit or
party wh ich draweth u s to sin, doth res ist the Spirit which
draweth us to bel ieve'

and obey the Gospel ; and that these
two ma inta in a war within us .

5. And ifyou should say, that the good which is in Chris
tianity, is caused by God, and the evi l of it by the father of
sin I answer, either it is true or false : if it be true , it is so
good, tha t the devi l can never possibly be a contributor to
i t nay, it cannot then be suspected j ustly of any evil . But
if i t be

‘

fa lse it is then so bad, that God cannot be any other
w ise the author of i t, than a s he is the a uthor of any com

mon na tura l verity wh ich i t may take in and abuse ; or as

his genera l concourse extendeth to the whole crea tion . But

i t is somewhat in Christiani ty ,wh ich it ha th more than other
religions have, wh ich must make i t

“

more pure , and -more
powerful and successful than a ny o ther rel igions have been .

Therefore it must be more than common natura l truths . even
the contexture of those natura l truths , w ith the superna tu

ral revelations of it, and the add itio'n of a spirit of power,
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choice and use of all the means. Whilst the Gospel and the
reasons of our religion are strange to people, like a lesson
but ha lf learned, who can expect that they should be s ettled
aga inst a ll temptations which assault their fa i th , and be able
to confute the tempter ? We lay together the proofs of our

rel igion ,
and you read them twice or thrice, and then think

that if a fter that you have any doubting, the fault I S in the

want of evidence, and not in your want of understanding
but the

,
life of fa ith must cost you more 'labour than so ;

study i t til l you clearly understand it, a nd remember the
whole method of the evidence together, and have i t a llf at
your finger

’
s ends, and then you may have a confirmed : fa ith

to l ive by .

D irect. 5. When you knowwhat are the sorest tempta
tions to unbel ief, get all those Special arguments and provi
sions into your minds, which are necessary against those
particular temptations. And do not strengthen your, own

tempta tions by your imprudent enterta ining them .

’

Here are three‘ things which I would especia lly advise
yen to aga inst tempta tions to unbel ief. 1 Enter not into
the debate of so great a business when you are incapable

’

o
‘

f

i t. Especia lly, 1. When your m inds a re taken -up w ith
worldly business, or other thoughts ha ve ca rried them away,
let

’

not Satan then surprise you , a nd say, Come now and

qii estion thy religion .

’
You could not resolve a question in

ph ilosophy , nor cast . up any long account, on such a sud

den ,
w ith an unprepared mind. When the evidences of your

fa ith areouta of mind , stay .till you can have leisure to set

yourselves to the bus iness w ith that studiousness, and those
helps which so great a matter doth require . 2 . When sick
ness or melan choly doth weaken your understandings, you
are then unfit for such a work . You would not in such a
case

‘dispute for your lives with a cunning sophister upon
any

‘

difli cult qu estion wha tsoever : and w il l you in sa ch '

a

case
'

dispute with the devil, when your sa lvation may lie

upon it ? 1

"
2.

“When your fa ith is o nce settled suffer not the devil to
call you to dispute it o ve r aga in

:a t his command . t D o it

riot when his suggestions urge you at his pleasure but

when God makieth it your duty, and at his pleasure : else

yourvery disputing with S atan,will be some degree ofyield
ing to him, aud i

gratifying
' himr.

‘ And he will one time or.
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othertake you at the advantage, and assault you when you
are without your a rms.

‘

3 . Mark what i t is that a theists and infidels most '

object
aga inst Christianity but especia lly mark what it iswh ich
Satan maketh most use of against yourselves, to shake yo ur
fa ith : and there let ' your studies be princ ipally ibent, that

you may have particular armour to defend you against par
ticular a ssaults . and get such light by commun ication with
wiser and more experienced men , a smay furnish you for that
u se ; that no obj ection may be made aga inst your faith ,
which you are not a lways ready to answer . This I s the true
sense of 1 P et . i ii .

‘

l5. Sanctify the Lord God
’

in
” your

hearts ,
‘

and be readya lways to give an
‘

answer to ‘
every man

tha t a sketh you a reason of the hOpe that is in you, with
meekness and fear .”

D irect . Mark wel l those works of God in the world,
wh ich are’ the plain fulfill ing of his word .

’

"God doth not make such notable d ifference by his j udg
ments, a s sha l l prevent the great discoveries a t the last, and
make his a ssize and fina l j udgmen t to be unnecessary, by
do ing the same work before the time . But yet his provi
dences do own and bear w itness to his word and he leav
eth

“

not theworld w ithout some present '

s
'

ens ible testimo
n ies of his sovereign government, to convince them, and res

tra in them .

.1. Ma rk how the state of the sinful world agreeth to
God’s descript ion “

of it, and how ma l iciously godliness is
every where opposed by them, and how

’

notably God still
casteth shame upon sinners so tha t even in their prosperity
and rage they are pitied and contemned 1n the eyes of all

tha t are wise and sober, and I n the next generation thei1
names do rot ; P sal. xv: 3,

“

4: Prov . x . And it
'

is
’

won

derful to observe,that s inin the
'

general and abstract‘is still
spoken “

of by al l ' as an odious
“

thing, even by them that wi ll
be damne

'

d"rather than
'

theywill leave it : and that v irtue
and godliness; charity and justice, arestill pra ised in the

world, even by them that abhor and persecute it.
2;

'

And it is "very observable,
’

how
'most bf

'

the great
changes

'

of the world flare
'

ina
'

de by how sma ll, contempti
ble and unthought of means ! Especia lly where the interest
of the

‘Gospel is”most concerned ! The instance of the re

time,
‘

and many others nearer to our
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days, would shew us .much of. the conj unction of God’s
works with his word , if they were particularly. and wisely
.opened .

3 . The many prodigies or extraordinaryi events
‘which

have fa llen out a t severa l times, would be found . to be of u se

th is way, if wisely considered . A grea t number have fa llen
o ut among us of la te years , of real certainty, and of a con

s iderable usefulness but the crafty enemy (who useth most
to .wrong Christ and his cause, by his most passionate, in
j udicious followers) preva iled with some over - forward mi
n ister of this stra in,

to publ ish them in many volumes,
‘with

the mixture of so many fa lsehoods and mistaken circum
stances, . as turned them to the advantage of the devil and
ungodliness, andgmade the very mention of prod igies to be
come a scorn .

4. The strange del iverances of many of God’s servants
I n the greatest dangers , by the most unlikely means, is a

grea t encouragement to fa ith : and there are a great “

number
of Christians tha t f have .

experience of such . The very man

ner of our preserva tions is often such as forceth us to say,

It . is the hand of God.

’

5. The notable answer, and grant of prayers, (of wh ich
many Christians .have c onvincing experience,) is a lso a

great confirmation to our fa ith, (of which .I .have .before
spoken)
4 6. The .three s ensible evidences formerly mentioned

,

c ompared with the Scrip tures, may much persuade u s of its

truth. I mean, 1. Apparitions. 2. W itches . 3 . Satani
cal possessions or .diseases, .which pla inlyd eclare the Opera
t ion .of Sa tan in them of all which I could g ive you mani
fold and proved instances . These, and many other instances
of God’s providence,. are great means to help us .to believe
his word (though we must not, with fanatica l persons, put
first .our interpreta tion upon .God

’
s works, and then expound

h is word by them ; but use his works a s the fulfilling of his
word, and expound his prov idences by his precepts, and .his

promises and threa ts) .
D irect: 7 . Mark well God’s inward work of government

upon the soul ; and you sha ll find it very agreeable to the

There is a very great evidence of a certa in kingdom of

‘God with in us . And as he is h imself a Sp irit, so it is with
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souls o f the ungodly i n this age , as well aswe have noted
our plagues and flames ; and if God

’
s servants

’kept as exact

observa tions of their inward rewards and punishments, a nd

tha t In particula rs , as suited to their pa rticula r sins and du

ties ; you would see .that Christ i s King indeed , and that

there I S a real government a ccording to his Gospel kept up
in the consciences or souls ofmen (though not soobservable
'

as the rewards and punishments a t the last day).
D irect. 8 . Dwell not too much on sensua l obj ects, and

let themnot come too nea r your hearts .

’

Three things I here persuade you carefully to avoid : I .

Tha t you keep your hearts at a mee t d istance from all things
in this world that they grow not too sweet to you , nor

itoo

grea t in your e
'

steem . 2. That you gra tify not sense itself
too much ; and l ive not in the pleasing of your tasteor lust.
3 . That you suffer not your imagina tions to run out greet
dily after things sensible, nor make them the too frequent
obj ects of your thoughts.

You may a sk perhaps, what is all this to our fa ith ?
Why

, the life of fa ith i s exercised upon things tha t aret
not

seen and if you l ive upon the th ings that are seen, and im
prison your soul in the fetters of your concup i scence, and
fill your fancies with things of another nature, how can you

be acquainted w ith the l ife of fa ith ? C an a b ird fly that
ha th a stone tied to her foot .

Q C an you have a mlnd full of
l ust, and of God at once ? O r can that mind that is used
to these inordinate sensua l ities, be fit to rel ish the things
tha t are Spiritua l ? And can i t be a lover of earth and fleshly
pleasures , and a lso a believer and lover of heaven ?

D irect. 9. Use yourselves much to th ink . and speak:

of

heaven , and the invisible things of fa i th .

’

Speaking Of heaven is needful’ both to express your
thoughts, and to actuate and preserve the

'

m . And the often
thoughts of hea ven , will make the mind familiar there . and

famil iarity wi ll assist and encourage fa ith : for it will much
acqua int u s with those reasons and inducements of fa ith,
wh ich a few strange and d istant thoughts will nev’er reach
to. A s he that converseth much wi th a learned, w ise or

godly man , will more easily believe that he 1s lea rned, wise
or godly , than he that 1s a stranger to him, and only

*
now

and then se
'

eth him: afar off. So he that thinketh so fre-3

quently of God and heaven, till his mind hath contracted a
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humble acqua intance and familiarity, must needs believe
the truth of all that excellency wh ich before he doubted of

For doubting 1s the effect of I gnorance : and he that knoweth
r
‘

nost here; bel ieveth best . Fa lsehood and‘ev il cannotb ear
the light ; bu t the more you think of them, and know them,

the more they
'

a re detected and ~

ashamedif bu
‘

t truth and

goodness love the l ight‘; and the better you are acqua inted
w ith them,

. the more w ill your bel iefi and love be increa sed .

.D irect . 10.

"Live not in the guilt of w ilful sin ; for tha t
wil l manyways hinder your belief.’

I . I t w
'

ill'breed fear and horror in your minds , and make

you
'

wish tha t it were not true , that there is a day of j udg
ment, and a hell for the

'

ungodly, and s uch a God, such a
Christ , and such a life to come, a s the Gospel do th de
scribe . andwhen youf‘take it for iyour interest to be an nu

believer, you will hearkerrwithi desire to all that the dev il
and infide ls can say : and you will the

'more easily make
yourse lves believe tha t the Gospe l 1s not true, by how much
the mo re you desire that it should not be true. 2 . And you

w ill forfeit the ’grace wh ichw should help you ,to believe ;
both by your wilful sin ,

'

and by your unwillingness
‘to'be

l ieve : for who can expect tha t Christ should give his grace
to them; who wi lful ly despise him and abuse it : or that he
should «make vmen believe , who had rather not bel ieve ?

Indeed he may possibly do both these, bu t these are not

the way, nor. zis . i t a thin g whi ch .we fcan expect . 3 .

‘

And

and unwillingness together, w ill , a ll

keep d own y our: thoughts from heaven , so tha t seldom
think ing of it, will increase your unbelief : and they wil l
make you unfit to see the evidences of truth 1n the Gospel ,
when fyou

v do think of theme or hear. them': for he tha t
would not know , cannot learn . O bey therefore a ccording
to th

’

e
rknowledge

'

t ‘which you
fhave; ifi eve r

'

yo
'

u
'

would,
have

more ,
arid wOuld not be given up to the blindness of infi

delity 1 .

D irect .
“11 Trust not only to your understand ings, and

think lno t tha t study 1s all which 1s necessary
r to fa ith : but

remember» th
‘

a t’fa ith ds the gift of God
'

flandr therefore pray

in hea rt, and ' lean not to

thy
: i ii ; 5. I t is a precept as

nece
’

Ssaryu in t his
i
point

-
'

as - in= any.
tl n all things God ab
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horreth the proud , and looketh a t them afar off, as w ith (118

owning and d isda in but in no case more, than when a bl ind
ungodly

”

sinner shall so overva lue his own understanding, as
to think tha t if there be evidence of truth in the mystery of
fa ith , he is able presently to discern it, before or without
any heavenly illumina tion , to cure his da rk d i stempered
m ind . Remember tha t a s the sun is seen only by his own

light ; so is God
, ou r Crea tor and Redeemer. Fa ith is . the

gift of God, a s well a s repentance Ephes. i i . 8 . . 2 Tim. i i .

25, 26. Apply yourselves therefore to God by earnest
prayer for it . A s he, Mark ix . 24. Lord , I bel ieve , .

help
thou my unbelief.” And as the d isciples, Luke xvi i. 5, “

,
I n

crea se our fa ith . A humble soul tha t wa iteth on God » in

fervent prayer, and yet neglec teth not to study and sea rch
for truth , is much l iker to become a confirmed believer , than
ungodly students, who trust and seek no further than to

their books, and their perverted minds . For as God w ill be
sought to for his grace ; so those that draw near him, do

draw near unto the light ; and therefore are like a s ch ildren
of light to be del ivered from the power of darkness for

,
in

h is light we shall see the light tha t must acqua int -

us with
him.

D irect. 12. Lastly, ‘Wha t measure of light soever God
vouchsafeth you , labour to turn i t all into love ; and make
it your serious care and business to know God, that you
may love him, and to love God so far a s you know him.

’

For he tha t desireth sa tisfaction in his doubts , to no

better end, than to please his mind by knowing, and to free
i t from the di squ ietude of uncerta inty , ha th an end so low

in a ll his stud ies , tha t he canno t expect that God and his

grace should be called down, to serve such a low and base
design . That faith which is not employed in beholding the
love o f God in the face of Christ, on purpose to increase
and exercise our love, is not indeed the true Christian fa ith,

bu t a dead Op inion . And he that hath never so weak a fa ith,
and useth it to this end, to know God

’
s amiableness , and to

lovehim, doth take the most certa in way for the confirma -y

tion of - his fa ith . For love is the closest adherence of the

soul to God, and therefore will set it in the clea rest l ight,
and w ill teach i t by the sweet conv incing way of experience
and spiritua l taste . Believing a lone is like the knowledge
of ourment by seeing i t : and love is the knowledge of our
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CHAPTER '

IX.

Genera l D irectionsj br exercising the Life (f f/our Fa ith.

H A V I N G told you how fa ith must be confirmed , I amnext
to tell you how it must be u sed . iAnd I n th is I shall begin
with some general directions, and then proceed to such
particular ca ses, in wh ich we have the grea test use for faith .

D irect. 1. Remember the necessity of; fa ith . in all the

business of your; hearts and l ives, tha t nothing ca nbe done
wel l w ithout it .’ There i s no sin to be conquered , no grace
to be exercised, no worsh ip to be performed , nor any .acts of

merc y, or justice, or.
worldly businesssto be done well w ith

ou t , it, . in any manner. ,acceptable to God. Withou t‘fa ith
it is impossible sto . please 'God Heb . xi . 6. You: may a s

well go .
about your ‘bodily work without your eyesight, as

about your Spiritua lworkiwithou t fa ith .

z D irect. 2 . .

‘Make it therefore ; your ca re. and work to . get

fa ith , and to u se i t ; and th ink not that God;mu s
_
t 1rev§ea1his

mind to you, a s in visions,. wh ile you idly
'

neglect your pro

per ,work .

’ Believing is the fi rst part ofyour trade of life
'

;

and the. pra ctice
-

of it must be youn constan t bus iness . I t

i s not living ordinarily by sense, and looking when God

wi ll cast in the light of fa ith extraordinarily , wh ich is in
deed the l ife of fa ith ; nor is it seem i ng to stir up fa ith I n ea

prayer or sermon, and looking no more a fter it a ll the day
this i s bu t to give God a salutation , and not to dwell and
wa lk w ith him ; and to give heaven a complimenta l vis it
sometimes, bu t not to have ourz conversation there

. D irect. 3 . Be not too seldom in solita ry medita tion?
Though it be a duty whichm elancho ly. persons are disabled
to perform,

in any set, and long, and orderly manner yet

i t i s so needful to those that a re able, that the greatest works
ofii faith a re managed by it. .How should things unseen be
apprehendeds o a s to a ffect /four hearts , .wi thout 1any serious
e xercise ofo ur thoughts 2: How.should .we sea rch intomys
teries .of tha Gospel, or converse wi th .God, or1walk in hea

ven , .or ,fetch either. j oys - or, motives ,

retired stud ious c ontemplation ? .I f .you cannot meditate o r
th ink , you cannot believe . .Meditation J ahstrac tethi the
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mind from vanity, and lifteth it up . above the world, and
setteth it about the '

work of faith ; wh ich by a mindless,
thoughtless , or worldly soul, can never be performed
2 Cor. iv. 16—18. Ph il . iii . 20. Matt. vi . 21. C01. i i i .

D irect . 4. the image of the life of Christ, and his

ma Ityrs, and holiest servants , be deeply Imprinted on your
minds .

’ That you may know what the way is wh ich you

have to go , and
'

wha t patterns they be which you have to

imitate ; think how much they were above things sens itive,
and how light they set by a ll the ’pleasure s , wea lth , a nd

glory o f this world . Therefore the Holy Ghost doth set be

fore us tha t cloud of w itnesses, and cata logue of martyrs,
in Heb . X1. tha t example may help us, and we may see with
howgood company we go, in the life of fa ith . Paul had well
s tudied the example ofChrist, when he took pleasure in in
firmities, and gloried only in the cross, to be base and a f

flic ted in this world , for the hopes of endless glo ry 2 C or.

xi . 30. xi i . 5. 9,
10. And when he could say,

“ I count a ll
things bu t loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus , my Lord : for whom I ha ve suffered the loss of a ll
things, and do count them but dung , that I may W In Christ

that I may know h im, and the power of his resu rrec

tion , and the - fellowship of his sufferings, being made con;

formable to his death Phil . ii i . 8—10. N0 man w il l mi li

tate in the life of fa ith , bu t he that followeth the Capta in of

h isfsa lva
'

tion
”
(Heb . i i . who for the bringing of many

sons to glory (even those whom he is not ashamed to call
h is brethren), was made perfect, (a s to the perfection of

a ction or performance) by suffering ; thereby to shew u s,

howl ittle the best of these v isible and sens ible corporeal
th ings,

‘

are to be valued in comparison of
p

the th ings invisi
‘

ble
,
and therefore a s the genera l and the soldiers make up,

one
,army, and mi litate in one mi litia ; so he that sancti

fieth, and they who are sanctified, are all
.

of one Heb . ii

10—12 .
Though that which is ca lled the life of fa i th in us,

deserved a h igher t itle in Christ, and his fa ith in his Fa
ther, and ours , do much differ, and he had not many of the,
objects, acts , and uses of faith, as we have who are sinners

yet in this we must followhim a s our grea t example, in
val uing things inv isible, and vilifying things visible I n com

pa ri son of them . And therefore Paul sa ith,
“ I am crucified

with Christ . nevertheless I l ive, yet not I , bu t Christ l iveth
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in me and the l ife wh ich I now l ive I n the flesh , I l ive by
the fa ith of the Son ofGod, who loved me, and gave h imself
for me Ga l . i i. 20.

D irect. 5. Remember therefore tha t God
'

and heaven;
the unseen th ings, are the fina l obj ect of true faith ;. and

tha t the fina l obj ect is the noblest ; and tha t the principa l
use of fa ith » is to carry up the whole hea rt and l ife f rom
th ings v isible and tempora l , to th Ings invisible and eterna l ;
and no t only to

'

comfort us in the a ssurance of our own for

giveness
'

and sa lvation .

’

I t is an exceeding common and dangerous deceit, to
overlook both ‘

this pI inc ipa l obj ect and principa l use of the

Christian fa ith . 1. Many th ink of no other obj ect of i t,

but the dea th and righteousness of Christ
,
and the pardon

of sin, and the promi se of that pardon : and God and hea

ven they look a t a s the obj ects of some other common kind
of fa ith . 2 . And they th ink of little other u se of it, than to
comfort them aga inst the guil t of s in, w ith the a ssurance of
their j ustifica tion . But the great and principa l work sof

fa ith is, that which is about its fina l object to ca rry up the
soul to God and heaven, where the world , and the things
sensible, are the terminus a quo ,

’
and God, and th ings in

visible , the terminus ad quem and thus i t is pu t in con

tradistinction to liv ing by sight, in 2 C or. v . 6, 7 . And thus
mortifica tion is made one part of th is grea t effect, inHorn . vi .

throughout,
/

and many o ther places : and thus it is that
Heb . xi . doth set before us those numerous examples of a

l ife of fa ith, a s it was expressed in valuing things unseen;
upon the bel ief of the word of God, and the v ilifying of

things seen wh ich stand aga inst them . And thus Christ
i

tried the rich man , (Luke xvi ii . whether he would be his
disciple , by ca l ling him to sel l a ll , and give to the poor, for
the hopes of a treasure in heaven . And thus Christ maketh :

bearing the cross, and denying ourselves, and forsak ing a ll

for h im, to be necessary in a ll tha t are his d isciples . And

thu s P aul describeth the l ife of fa ith , (2 C or. iv. 17
,

by ,

the con tempt of the world , and suffering afflictions for the
hopes of heaven For our l ight aflEliction , which is bu t for
a moment, worketh for us a far more -

exceeding and eterna l
weight of glory wh ile we look not a t the th ings wh ich are '

seen , but a t thethings wh ich are not seen for the things
which are se

'

en ,

‘

aretemporal , but the th ings wh ich are not
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tercet) and
“ w itha l , a t the r same time mus t kindle - in your

souls a thankful love to the Lo rd and fountain oft his grace :
and if you were so ingenuous as to begin here, and first u se
your faith upon the aforesa id common gift .of*Christ -

,
I for the

kindling of love to God within ‘

you, and would account this
the work wh ich fa ith hath every day to do you would then
find that in the very exc iting

'

and exercise of this holy love;
your assurance of your own Specia l interest in. Christ,
would be sooner and more ‘comfortably brought about, than
by searhhing to find either evidence of pardon .before you
find your love to God ; or tofind your love to God, before

you have laboured to get and exercise it .

I tell you , they are dangerous deceive
‘

rs of your souls,
that sha ll contI adict th is obvious truth ; that the true me

thod '

and motive of man’s first special love to God, . must
not

'

be by believing first* God~

’
S speci al love 'to us ; but iby

believing this more common . love . and mercy in the genera l
act

‘
and offer of grace before - mentioned . For he that be

lieveth God’s Special love to -him, and his specia l interest in
Christ, before he hath any spec ia l love to God, doth wsin;

fully presume, and not believe . For if by God’s Spec ia l
love, you mean

‘his love o f complacency to you , as a living
meinber

‘

of ( Christ ; to believe this before .

you l ove God
truly

‘

, is to believe a dangerous lie a nd if you mean on ly
,

God’s love ’

of fbenevolence, by wh ich he decreeth to make

you
’

the tobjects of his aforesa id c omplacency, and to sanc
tify and save you ; to believe th is before you truly love
Grid , is to bel ieve tha t wh ich is u tterly unknown to ,you ,

and may be fa lse for Ought you know, but it is not a t a ll te

vea led by God,
"

and therefore is not the obj ect of fa ith .

Therefore i f you cannot have true a ssurance or per
suasion fof your specia l interest in Christ, and of your j usti
fication, before you have a specia l love to God, then this
special lov

'

e must be xk indled (I saynot by a common fa ith ,
but) by a the genera l love. and promise men

a
fiNayg

‘i

you must not on ly have first this spec ial lo ve, bu t
atlsoamust have so much knowledge, that indeed you have
it, as éyou wil l have knowledge of your specia l interest in
Christfi and thealove of God :

’

for no act of fa ith will truly
evidence s pecia l g race, gwhieh is not. immediately and inti
mately

~ accempariied .withftrueclove to God, our Father and
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Redeemer, 1 and : the ultimate obj ect of
‘

you
‘

any. further perceive : ora
,prove, the -s incerity! “ your

faith t itselfp sthan you discern in or

’

with it, the lover here
mentsoh ed. For fa ith is not

’

only an act of the sintellect ,

but f -

of the wilha lso
'

a
’

and there I s no vol ition Or consent t o
this orz anyrofl

’

e
'

red rgoed, .t ch i hath not in it the true na

ture of love a nd the intentionoft he
- end, being in ordercof

na turer rbefore o ur cho ice or u se z ofm
'

ea
‘

ns i ; th
'

e
' intendingb f

God a a s e oura end, .o annotsi come » behind that act r of faith ,
which i is aboutC hrist as t he i chosen means or way to .God .

i q Therefore ; make this your great
'

and
‘

princ ipa l u se

“

of

. .youn fai th , to receive all the
e
xmessi ons of God’s . love in

Chr1st, .and thereby to kindle i n you a love to -

;God tha t
first the s pec ial i true bel ief of‘God’s more common love and

gra ce,mayi kindle jn .you a. specia l love, and then the sense

of 1th
'

is may ass
’

urenyou sofa your
‘Spe

’

c ial interest- in Christ ;
and .then ;the ,assurance of ,that

,
special interest,may increa se

your love to a much higher. . degree and thus live by fa ith
i n the work of love .

D irect. 7 Tha t you may understand what the fa ith I s

'which youm ust l ive by, take In all the pa rts (a t le ast that
are essent ial

“

to it) ia -

your.description ; and (take not some

parcels ofu it
‘

. for the Christian .fa ith ; I
'

I or think not t hat it

“musttneeds ‘be ésevera l i sorts bf fai th , if it have several oh

jects ; and hearken not to xtha t dull
j

'

philOS Ophical subtlety .
whi ch iwould pe rs uade you tha t faith is : but some Single
phys ica l act of the fsoul .

’

1. I f you know not.;what fai th i s, itemust nneeds be aa

great hi n
derance to you , in the seek ing of it, the trying it,

and the u singuit ..2 For though . one may u se his na tura l fa

cui tziesn xwhich wo rk by natura l {inclinationand necessity,
without knowing wha t they are yet it is not so where the

cho ice iof the ra tiona l appetite) is necessary for it must be

gu ided iby “the reasoning facu ltyd rAn
'

d thoughy unlearned

ipersons may” have and use repentance,1ufa ith, and rother
gra ces,'11 1Wl10 cannot define them, : yet they .do truly (though
not perfectly) know the thI I

'

Ig i tself;l though
~ they tknow.

not

t he terms - of a just d
i

efinition : and ,all d efect o f knowing

the (true snature of aith , w ill .be . some hinderance -

to us i n

using it .

2. I t I s a moral subject which we are speaking of and
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”

Subj ect therefore faith is to be taken for a mora l ac t, which
“

c omprehendeth many physica l acts : such as the act of be

l ieving i t, or taking such a man for my physician, or ‘my
master, or my tutor, or my king . Even our philosophers
themselves know not what doth ind ividuate a physical act
of the soul : (nay, they are not agreed whether ‘

i tsm cts

should be ca l led physica l properly, or not.) Nay, they
cannot tell wha t doth individuate an act of sense ; whether
when

‘my eye doth at once see many words and letters of

my book, every word or letter doth make a s many indivi
dua l a cts, by being so many obj ects ? And if so , Whether
the parts of every letter a lso do not constitute an individua l
act ;

'

and where sha ll we here stop ? And must all these
trifié s be considered in our fa ith ? Assenting to the truths
is not one fa ith (unless when separated from the rest) and

consenting to the good , another act : nor is it one faith to
bel ieve

,
the promise, and another to bel ieve the pardon of

s in, and another to believe salvation, and another to believe
in God, and another to bel ieve in Jesus Christ ; nor one to

bel ieve in Christ a s our ransom,
and another as our , l nter

cessor, and another as our Teacher, and another as‘

our

King , a nd another to bel ieve in the Ho ly Ghost, 850 . I deny
n ot bu t some one of these may be separated from the rest,
and being so sepa ra ted may be called fa ith ; but not the

C hristian fa ith , bu t only a materia l pa rcel of it, which is l ike
the .l imb of a man, or of a tree, which, cut off from the rest,
is dead , and ceaseth when separated to be a part, any other
than logica l (a part of the description .)

The fa ith which ba th the promise of sa lvation , and which

you must live by, ha th , 1. God for the principa l Revea ler,
and his veracity for its forma l obj ect . 2 . I t hath Christ,
and angels,

' and prophets, and apostles, for the sub - revea l
ers . 3 . I t t ha th the Ho ly Ghost by the d ivine attesting
Operations before described, to be the seal and the con

firmer. 4. I t ha th the same Holy Ghost for the interna l
exciter of it. 5. I t hath a ll truths of known divine revela
tion,

a nd all good of known d ivine dona tion by his cove
nant; to be the materia l genera l obj ect . 6. I t bath the

covenant of gra ce , and the Holy Scriptures, (and formerly

the vo ice of Christ and his apostles) or any such sign of the

{mind of God; for the instrumenta l efficient cause of z the oh

ject
‘in esse cognito sand a lso the instrumental efficient of
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ordirfarily in Scripture) for thatwhié
‘

hi is ~made the cond ition
of j ustification and sa lva tion , and opposed to ’hea thenism}
infidel ity, Juda ism , or the works of the law,

ti t iscommonly
taken in this larger sensew

Faith is wel l enough
'

déscribe
‘

d to them , tha t understand :

what is impl ied, ‘by
otheusua l shorter description ;i a s} that

i t is a bel ieving accep tance of Christ, and relying on himas

our Saviour, or for sa lva tion : or, a belief ofpardon , and the }

heavenly glory a s procured by the redemption wrought by
Christ; and gi ven by God in the covenant of gra ce : bu t
the rea son is , because a ll therest is c on noted, and so to be

understood by us , as if i t were expressed in words : bu t the
true andi fullidefinition of it is t his

The Christian fa ith which 18 required a t baptism, and

then professed , and hath the promise of justification and

glorifica tion ,
i s a true beliefT of the) Gospel and an ac cep

~

tance of, and consen t unto the covenant of grace . partien
la rly, a be lieving that God I s o ur C rea tor, our Owner, our

Ruler, and our chief good ; and that Jesusi Christ is God
and man , our Sav iour, our ransom, or Teacher, and

‘

ou r

King and tha t the Holy Ghost is the sa nctifierxof the

church of Christ : and it i s an understandi ng, ‘
serious con

sent, tha t th is God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, be
my God and reconciled Father in Christ, my Sa viour; and

my Sanctifier ; to j ustify me , sanctify me,
i and glori fy me,

in the perfect knowledge of God, and mutua l complacence
in heaven ; wh ich bel ief and consent wrought I n 'me by the
word and Sp irit of Christ, is grounded upon the veracity of

God and his chief Revea ler, and upon his love and mercy
as the z donor ; and upon Christ and his apostles as the ames
sengere tof God ,

H and upon theGospel ; zandi espec ially the
covenant of his grace , as the instrumental1 revela tion and

dona tion itsel f : and upon the"many s igna l Operations zof the

Holy Ghost, a s the divine infa llible a ttestation
‘

of the ir truth .

this definition , and'hnderstand‘i t th‘

oroughly,
! and

it imay prove a more solid usefu l knowledge (to have
’
the

true nature of fa i th or Christianity thus methodically printed
on your minds) than 1110 read over a thousand vo ltinies inta
rambling and confused way of knowledge .

I f any qua rrel at this defin ition/because the founda tion
i s not first set‘down, I only tell him that no logI c I ans

fdo

j udge of the logical order of words by the mere fl

propriet
‘

y
'
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'

and posteriority ofplace. And if any think that : hére is
more than every true Chri stian doth understand and remem
her, I answer, thathere I s no more than every true Christian
bath a true knowledge of; though perhaps every one have
not a knowledge so methodica l , explic it and distinct, as to

define faith thus,
’

,
or to think so distinctly and clearly . of i t,

a s o thers do , or to be able by words toeXpress to another,
what he ha th a rea l conception of in himself. There is first
i n the mind

" '

of inan a conception of the obj ect or ma tter

(by those words or means which introduce it) and next that
‘verbum mentis,

’
or inwa rd wo rd , wh ich I s a distincter con

'

ceptionof the ma tterin the mould of such notions a s may
be expressed ; and next the ‘verbum oris ,

’
the word of

mouth eXpresseth it. Now many have the conception of

thematter, long before they have the ‘verbum m entis,
’
or

logica l notions of it : and many have the
‘verbum mentis,

’

who bya he
’

sitating tongue are hindered from oral expres
sions and I n both there we divers degrees of d istinctne ss
and clearness.

D irect . 9 Turn not pla in Gospel doctrine into the phi
los0phical fooleries of wrangling and i ll moulded wits nor

feign to yourselves any new notions, 01 offices of faith , or

any new terms '

as necessa ry, which are not in the Holy

Sc riptures .

’

I do not say
”

, u se no terms which are not in the Scrip
tures for the Scriptures were no t written in Engl ish : nor

do I epersu ade you to u se no other notions than the Scrip

te rest u se ; bu t on ly tha t y ou use them not a s necessary,
and i la

'

ynot too great a stress upon them . I confess new

heresies may give occasion for newwords (as the bishops
in the first co unci l of NiCe thdught) : and yet as Hilary ve
hemently inveigheth against making new creeds on such
pretences , andf rwisheth no snch practice had been known

(not excepting those a tNice) because it taught the heretics
and? contenders to imitate them : and they that made the

third creed , migh t have the l ike arguments for it as those
that made the second and he knew not when there would
be an end so »I could

‘

wish
'

that’therehad been no n ew no

tions in the doctrine of fa ith,so much a s u sed ; for the same
reasons : and especially because that while the first in:

ventors do bu t u se them, the1next age which fol loweth them
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will hold themnecessa ry, and lay, the churches
’communion

and pea ce upon them .

For instance, I think the word satisfa ction ,

’
as used by

the orthodox , is of a very sound; sense in our controversies
a ga inst the Socin ians and yet I w ill never account it
necessary, a s long as i t is not in the Scriptures, and j

as long
a s the words ‘

sacrifice ,
ransom ,

price , propitiation, a tone

ment, 8Lc .

’which the Sc I ipture useth, are full as good .

So I th ink tha t ‘imputing Christ’s righteousness to u s
,

’

is a phrase which the orthodox , u se I n a very sound sense

and yet as long as it is not used by the Sp irit of God in 1 the
Scr iptures ; and there a re other phra ses enough , wh ich as
well, or better, express the true sense, I w ill never hold it
necessa ry .

So a lso the notions and phra ses of ‘fa ith being the in

strument of our justification,

’
and fa ith justifieth only oh

j ectively ,
’
and ‘

that fa ith j ustifieth only as it rece eth

Christ’s blood , or Christ’s righteousness, or Christ a s a

priest ‘
that fa i th is only one physica l ac t tha t it is

only in the understand ing or
‘
only in the w ill ; tha t

‘ its

only j ustifying ac t is recumbency , or I esting on Christ for
j ustification tha t ‘ it is not an action , bu t a pass ion that
‘
all acts of fa ith save one, and tha t one as an act, are the

works wh ich Paul excludeth from our j ustification ; and

tha t ‘to expect j ustification by bel iev ing In Christ for sanc
tification, or glorifica tion, or by believing I n him a s our

Teacher, or King, or j ustify ing Judge, or by repenting, or

loving God, or Christ, a s our Redeemer, or by confessing
our sins, and praying for pardon and j ustifica tion, Ste. is to

expect j ustifica tion by works, and so to fal l from grace or

true j ustification tha t he that will escape his pernicious
expectance of j ustification by works , must knowwhat tha t
one act of fa ith is by which on ly we are j ustified , and must
xpect j ustifica tion by i t only rela tively , (that is, not by i t
at a ll, but by Christ, say some) or as an instrument (say
o thers) 8tc .

’

Many of the se assertions are pern i c I ou s errors ; most of
them false ; and the best of them are

,
the unnecessary ih

ventions of men’s dark , yet busy wits, who condemn their
own doctrineby their practice , and the ir practice by

,

their
doctrine ; ,wh ilst they cry up the sufficiency of the Scrip -

f
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he that will w ithout any prej ud ice and partia l ity study
Paul where he Opposeth fa ith and works , a s to our justifica
tion, shal l find by his a lmost constant naming “

the works
‘

of
’

the law, or by the context and ana lysis, that indeed his
chief meaning is to prove, that we are j ustified by t he
Christian religion, and must be saved by it, and not by the
Jew ish which the adversaries of Christianity then pleaded
for, and trusted to.

D irect. 12.

‘Set not the helps of faith as if they were
aga inst fa ith ; but unders tand their several p laces and Of

fices , and use them accord ingly .

’

D O not like those ignorant sel f- conceited heretics , who
cry out,

“ I t is by bel iev ing, and not by repenting, or read
ing, or hearing sermons, or by praying , or by forbearing sin ,

or by doing good, that we are j ustified ; and therefore
‘

it is

by fa ith only that we are saved ; the same wh ich is suffi

cient for our j ustification,
being sufficient for our sa lvation;

seeing the j ustified cannot be condemned ; and j ustifica tion
and. sa lva tion are both equally ascribed to fa ith without the
works O f the law, by the apostle .

’
For we are j ustified only

by such a fa ith , a s is caused by God
’
s word , and ma inta ined

and actua ted by hea ring, reading, med itation,
. prayer and

sa cramen ts and as is accompanied by repentance, and

worketh by love,
’

and is indeed the beholding Of
“

those in
.v isible and glorious motives, which may. inc ite

'

our love,
and set u s on good works, and obedience to our Redeemer .
And he that by negligence omitteth , or by error excludeth
any one of these in the l ife of fa ith , w ill find tha t he hath
erred aga inst his own interest, peace and comfort, if

‘

not

aga ins t. his own sa lvation .

’

And that he might a s w is ely
have disputed that it is his eyes only thatmust see the way,
and therefore he may travel without his legs .

D irect. 13 . Take heed lest a misconceit of the certainty
of some common ph ilosophica l opinions, should make you
stagge r in those articles of fa ith which seem. to contrad ict
them .

’

I No t indeed that any truths can be contrary one
‘

to ano

ther : for that wh ich is true in philosophy , is
'

contrary to no

one truth in theology but philOsOphefs have deceived them
selves and theworld , w ith a multitude of uncerta in t ies and

fa ls ities ;a nd by stra ining them to subtle n iceties , and lock
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ing them up in uncouth terms, have kept the common peo ~

ple from try ing them , and understand ing them and
’

thereby
have made it their own prerogative expl ici tly to err, and

the people’s duty no t to contrad ict them bu t to admire tha t
error a s profound parts of learn ing, wh ich they cannot nu
derstand . And then their conclusions often go

- for princi ~

ples wh ich must not be ga insaid , when they are
,
perhaps

e ither false , or nonsense. And when they meet w ith any
th ing in Scrip ture, wh ich crosse th their Opinions, fthe repu
tation of human fol ly m aketh them despise the wisdom of

God . I have given you elsewhere some instances about the
immortal ity of the soul they know not what genera tion i s ;
th

l
eyd o not know it : nor what are the true principles and

elements o f mixed bod ies ; norwhat is the true difference
between ‘

immaterial and materia l substances ; w ith an hun

dred such like : and yet some expect, that we should sacri
fice

,

the most ce rta in useful truths, to their false or I
‘

I nCer

ta in useless suppositions, which,
is the I true reason Why

Paul sa ith, Beware lest any man spoil you through phi lo
sophy

, and vain decei t (not true philosophy , which i s the
true knowledge ,

of the
,
works of God, but the va in models

which every v
sec t of them. cried up) after the tradition of

men , (that is, the Op in ions of the masters Of their sects) af.

ter/ the , rudiments of the world , and not a fter Christ for in

him dwelleth a ll the fulness of
,
the Godhead bodily ; and ye

are complete I n him C ol . i i . 8—1- 10. See Acts xvii . 18 .

I t is Christ who is the kernel and,
summary of the Christian

ph ilosophy who is therefore called The w isdom ofGod,
”

( 1 C or. i .
,
24, bo th because he is the heavenly Teacher

of true wisdom , and because that true w isdom consisteth in
knowing him. And indeed eyen in those times, the severa l
sects of philosophers a ccountedmuch of each other’s prin

c iples to be erroneous ; and the philosophers Of these times,
begin to v il ify them all ; and witha l to confess that they
have yet l ittle of certa inty to substitute I n the room Of the

o o o o o o

try if any thing I n time may be found ou t
Direct . 14. Especially take heed lest you be cheated

into infidelity, by the Dominicans
’metaphysica l doctrine ,

of the necessity of God’s physical predetermin ing promo

tion as the first tota l cause, to the being of every acti on
na tura l and free , not only ‘in genere actionis,

’
but also as
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respectively and compara tively exerc ised on this obj ect
rather than on tha t
I add this onlyfor the learned ,who areas much in dan

ger. of infidelity as others and will use it to the greater in
j ury of the truth . I will meddle now with no other reasons
ofmy advice,

'

but what the subj ect in hand requireth .
' I f

G od .can , and do thus premove and predetermine the mind ,

will and tongue O f every diar in the world , to every lie (or
materia l fa lsehood) wh ich ever they did conceive or speak;
there would be no certa inty of the ~ GO Spel , nor of any
div ine revela tion a t all seeing all such certa inty is resolv

’

ed
into God’s veracity : that God cannot lie . And God

speaketh not to us, by any bu t a cl ea ted voice : a nd if he

can thus predeterm ine others to those wordswhich are a

lie, l a ther than to the contrary which are true, there would
be no certa inty, but he may do so by prophets and apostles :
and let them tell you what they w il l of the greater certa inty
of inspirations and mira cles, than of predetermina tions, it
will be found upon tria l , that no man ca n prove, or make i t
so much a s probable, tha t any insp iration hath more of a

d iv ine causation, than such a premoving predetermina tion
a s aforesa id do th amoun t to ; much less so much more, as

w il l prove tha t one is more certa in than the other .
Th is doctrine t herefore which undeniably (wha tever

may be wrangled) taketh
'

down Christian ity, and all belief of
God, or man,

is not to be believed merely upon such a
‘

phi
-f

lO SOphical conceit, tha t every a ction is a being; and there
fore must in a ll its c ircumstances be caused by God. A s if

God were not able to make a faculty , which c an determine
i ts own comparative - a c t to th is rather than to that, by his
sustenta tion,

and universa l precausa tion and concourse,
without the said predetermining premotion : when as an

a ction a s such is but a modus entis and the compa rative
exerc ise of it, on this ra ther than on tha t, i s but a “modus
velfc ircumstantia modi .’ And they leave - no work , for gra
c ious determina tion ,

because that natura l determination
doth all the same thing (equa lly to - duty and sin) without i t:

’

D irect . 15. Consider well howmuch all human converse

is ma in ta ined by the necessary bel ief of one another, and

wha t the world would be without it ; and howmu ch you ex

pec t yourselves to be bel ieved . and then th ink how much
more belief 1s du e to JGOd.
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h imself, and therefore would have none bel i eve or trust
him for who would be better than hi s God f.I

D irect. 16. Consider a lso tha t veracity in God is hi s
nature or essence ; and cannot be denied without denying
h im to be God.

’

For it is noth ing but his three essentia lities, or princi
ples, power, w isdom and goodness, as they are expressed in
his word or revela tions , a s congruou s to his mind, and to the
matter

’

eXpr
‘

essed. He that neither wanteth knowledge (to
knowwhat to say and do) nor goodness (to love truth , and

hate all evil) nor power to do wha t be please, and to make
good his wor ,d cannot possibly lie ; because every lie I s for

want of one, or more of these ;Heb . vi . 18 . Titus And

there as it i s said, that he cannot lie, and that it is impossible
s o it is called , a denying of himself, if he could be unfa ith
ful . “ IfWe believe not, yet he abideth faithful , and cannot
deny himself ; 2 Tim. ii . 13.

D irect.
'

17. Exercise fa ith much in those prOper works ,
I n which self and sense are most denied and overcome .

’

Bodily motions and labours wh ich we are not u sed to ,

are done both unskilfully , and w ith pa in . If fa ith be not

much exercised in its warfa re, and victori ou s a c ts,
'

you w ill
ne i ther know its strength, nor find it to be strong, when

you come to use it. I t is not the easy and common
'

acts of

faith
"wh ich will sa ve turn, to try and strengthen it. A s

the l i fe of sense is the adversa ry wh ich fa i th must conquer ;
so u se it much in such confl icts and conquests, if you
would find it strong and useful . u se it in such acts of

mortification and self- denia l , a s w ill pla inly shew, that i t
over- ruleth sense : use it in patience and rejoicing in such
sufferings, and I I I contentment in so low and C I O S S a sta te,

where you are sure that sight and sense do
'

not con tribute
to your peace and joy : use i t not only in giving some little
of you I Superfluities, but I n giving your whole two mites,
even all your substance, and selling a ll and giving to the

po ,or when indeed God maketh it your duty : at lea st in
forsaking a ll for his sake In a day of tria l . Fa ith never
doth3work s o like itself, so clea rly, so powerfu lly, and so

comfortably, a s In these self- denying and overcoming acts ,
when i t doth not work a lone

,
without the help of sense to

comfort us but a lso aga inst sense ,which would d iscourage
u s ; Luke xviii . 22, 23. xiv. 26. 33 . 2 C or. v. 7 .
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“D irect . 18 . Keep a constant observation of God’s con

verse with your hearts, and workings on them .

’

Foru as l sa id before, there are w ithin us such demon
s trations of a k ingdom of God, in precepts, merc ies, rea

wa rds and punishments, that be which well marketh them ,

w ill have much help in the mainta ining
‘and exercising his

belief of
'

the i

everlasti ng I
k ingdom especia lly the godly

,

who have tha t Sp irit there work ing, which is indeed the

very sea l , and pledge, and earnest of life eterna l ; 2 C or. i .

22 . v . 5. Ephes. i. 13 , 14. Gal . iv. 5, 6. Rom. viii . 16, 17 .

There is so much of God and heaven in a true believer’s
hea rt,

‘

tha t (as we see the moon and sta rs when we look
down into the wa ter, so) we may see much of God and hea

ven within us, if the hea rt itself be throughly stud ied .

And I must add, that experience here must be ca refully
recorded : and when God fulfilleth promises to u s , it must
not be forgotten .

D irect . 19. Converse much w ith them that live by fa ith
a nd fe tch their

'

motives and comforts from the th ings unseen .

Converse hath a transforming power . To converse w ith
them that live all by sense, and shew no other desires, or

j oys, or sorrows, but what we fetched from fleshly sensible
th ings, is a grea t means to draw us downwards wi th them .

And
‘
to converse w ith them who converse in heaven ; and

speak .of nothing else so comfortably or so seriously ; who
shew us tha t heaven is the place they travel to, and the

s ta te tha t a ll their l ife doth a im a t ; and who make little of

all the wants or plenty, pa ins or pleasures of the flesh th is
much conduceth to make u s heavenly A s men are apt to

learn and use the language , the motives, and the employ
ments of the country and people where they l ive ; so he

tha t is most famil ia r w ith such as live by fa ith, upon things
unseen, and taketh God’s promise for full security, hath a
ve ry gI ea t help to lea rn and live that life h imself ; Heb . x .

24
, 25. l Thes . Iv. 17 , 18 . Phil . i ii .
‘D irect. 20. Forget not the nearness of the things

seen, and think not of a long continuance in this world ;
bu t live in continua l expectations of your change .

’

D istant things, be they never so great, do ha rdly move
us : a s in bod ily -

'motion, the mover must be contiguous
and as our senses a re '

not fit to apprehend beyond a certa in

d istance ; so
'

our minds a lso are fin ite , and have their;
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bounds
'

andmea sure :
’

and s in hath made them much nar
rower, fool ish and short- sighted than they would h ave been .

A certa inty of dy ing a t last, should do much with us : but.

yet he that looketh to l ive long on earth , will the more
hardly live by fa ith in heaven when he that da ily wa iteth
for his change, wi ll have ea sily the more serious and ef

fec tua l though ts of the
’ world in which he must live

'

next,
’

and of a ll
‘

the piepara tions necessary thereunto ; and w il l
the more easily desp ise the things on earth , which are

'

the

employment and felicity of the sensual ; C ol. i ii . 1—3 .

Phil . i . 20- 23 . l Cor. xv . 31. A s we see it in constant
experi ence in men ,

‘

when they see tha t they must pre
sently die indeed, how light then set they by the world ?

How l ittle are they moved with the ta lk of honour, w ith the
voiceof mirth , w ith the sight of mea t, or drink , or beauty ,
or any th ing

'

wh ich before they had not power to deny
And how seriously they w ill then talk of sin and grace, of

God and heaven, wh ich before they could not be awakened
to regard ? I f therefore you wou ld live by fa ith indeed , set
yourselves a s at the entrance f of tha t world wh ich fa ith fore
seeth , and live a s men that know they may die to

-morrow,

and certa inly must be gone ere » long . D ream not of I know
not how many years more on earth , wh ich God never pro
mised you ; unless you make it your business to vanquish
fa ith by setting its obj ects a t a grea ter d istance than God
ha th set thein . Learn Christ’s warning to one and a ll, To

wa tch , and to be a lways ready ; Ma rk x i ii . 33 . 35. 37 .

1 P et. iv. 7 . Ma tt . xx iv. 44. Luke xii . 40. He tha t thinketh
he ha th yet time enough , and dayl ight before him, w ill be
the ap ter to lo iter in his work or journey when every man
will make ha ste when the sun is setting , if he have much to
do, or far to go . D elays, wh ich are the grea t preventers
offl

repentance , and undoers of the world , do take their

grea test advantage from th is ungrounded expectation of

long l ife . When they hea r the physician say, He is a dead
man ,

and there I s no hope ,

’
then they would fa in begin to

l ive , and then how religious and reformed would they be ?

Wherea s i f th is fool ish error did not hinder them, they
might

‘

be of the same mind a ll their l ives, and migh t have
then done their work , and wa ited with desire for the crown ;
and sa id w ith Paul, For I am now ready to be offered , and
the time of my departure is a t hand I have fought a good
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H oly Scriptures He I s the first and last object of our fa ith .

I t I s life eterna l to know him the only true God, and Jesus
Christ whom he ha th sent .

” “ Ye believe I n God,
’believe

a lso in me,
”
was Christ’s order in commanding and causing

‘

fa ith ; John xiv. 1. Seeing therefore ‘ this is the principa l
part of fa ith (to know God, and l ive upon him, and to him),
I shall give you many (though brief) D irections In it .
D irect. 1.

‘ Behold the glorious and full demonstrations
of the being of the D ei ty, I n the whole frame of nature, and
especially in yourselves .

’

The grea t a rgument from the effect to the cause is nu
answerable. All the caused and derived beings in the

world, must needs have a first being for their cause . All
action, intel lection and volition ; a ll power, wisdom and

goodness which is caused by another, doth prove ~ that the

cause can have no less than the tota l effect hath . To see

the world, and to know what a man is, and yet to deny that
there is a God, i s to be mad . He that wil l not know tha t
wh ich a ll the world doth more pla inly preach than words
can possibly express , and will not know the sense of his own
being and faculties, doth declare h imself incapable of teach
ing; Psel . x1v. 1. xlix . 12 . 20. I sa . i . 2, 3 . I t is the great
est shame tha t man’s understanding is capable of, to be ig
norant of God Cor. xv. and the greatest shame to

any nation (Hos . iv. 1. vi . 6 as it is the highest advance
ment of the mind to know him, and therefore the sum of a ll

our duty Prov. ii . 5. Hos . vi . 6. 2 Chron . xxx . 21, 22.

I sa . i i . 2 P et . i i. 20. Rom . i . 20. 28. John xvn . 3 .

D irect. 2.

"Therefore take not the being and perfections
of God, for superstructures and conclusions, wh ich may be
tried, and made bow to the

'

interest of other points but as

the
'

grea test, clearest,
’

surest'

truths, next to the knowledge
of

fl

our own being and intellection : and that which a ll other

(at least, not
1

the prOper objects offisense) must be tried and
reduced to.

’

l When there is no right method or order of knotvledge ,

there I s no
‘

true and solid knowledge . I t I s distraction, and

not’knowing, to begin
’

at the top, and to lay the foundation
last, ‘and reduce things certa in to th ings uncerta in . And

i t is ‘no more Wisely done of atheists , who argue
'from their

apprehensions of other th ings, against the beings or perfec

tions
'

of ‘

God. Aswhen they say, ‘There is much evil in
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the world permitted by God, and there is
'

dea th and many
tormenting pa ins befal even the innocent brutes and there
are wa rs and confusions , and ignorance andwickedness have

“

dominion in the earth : therefore God is not perfectly good,
nor perfectly w ise, and j ust, and powerful in his government
of the world .

’
The error in the method of argu ing here

,

helpeth to continue their bl indness . Tha t God is perfectly
good , i s prius cogn itum .

’ Noth ing is more certa in than
tha t he who is the cause of all the derived goodness in the
whole universe, mus t have as much or more than all him
self. Seeing therefore tha t heaven and earth , and a ll things ,
bea r so evident a W i tness to th is truth , th is is the founda
tion and first to be la id , and never more questioned , nor any
a rgument brought aga inst it. For all that possibly can be

sa id aga inst it, must be a m inus notis,
’from that which is

more obscure . Seeing then that it is most certa in by sense,
tha t calamities and evils are in the world ; and no less cer

ta in tha t there i s a God, who is most perfectly good ; it
must needs follow tha t these two are perfectly consistent,
and tha t some other cause of evil must be found ou t, than
any imperfection in the chief good . But a s to the being of
things, and order in the world, it followeth not that they

t be as good and perfect as their Maker and Governor
is himself ; nor one part as good and perfect in itself a s any
o ther . Because it was not the Creator’s purpose when he
made the world ,

”

to make ano ther God, tha t should be equa l
w ith himself (for two infinite beings and perfections is a

contradiction) . But it was his will to imprint such measures
o f his own l ikeness and excellencies upon the crea tures, and
with such variety a s his wisdom saw most fit ; the rea sons
of wh ich are beyond our search . The D ivine agency, a s it

is in him the agent, is perfect ; but the effect ha th thosemea

sures of goodness which he was freely pleased to com

municate .

And a s l have given you this instance, to shew the folly
bf trying

'

the certa in foundation by the less certa in notions

or accidents in the world ; so you must abhor the same
error in all

'

other instances . Some witmay consi st with the

questioning
'

of many pla in conclu sions but he is a fool ih
deed , who sa ith, There is no God,

”
or doubteth of his es

sentia l properties ; Pea l . Xiv. 1; 2. Rom . i . 19—21.

D irect. 3.

"Remember that a ll our knowledge of God,
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wh ile we a re in the body here, is but enigma ti ca l,
‘

and as in

a glass ; and tha t a ll words wh ich man can speak o f God

(a t least except being and substance) are bu t terms below
h im,

borrowed from his image on the . creatures, and not sig
n ifying the same thing forma lly in God, which they sign ify
I n us.

’

I f
, you think otherwise, you wil l make an idol in your

conception, instead of God : and you will debase him, and

b ring him down to the cond iti on of the crea ture. And yet

i t doth not follow tha t we know noth ing of h im, or that a ll I

such expressions of God are va in , or false , or must be .

dis

u sed for then we must not th ink or talk of God at all . . But

we must speak of him accord ing to the highest notions

,wh ich we can borrow from the noblest parts of his image ;
c onfessing still, that they are but borrowed and these
must be used till we come nearer, and see a s face to face
and when that wh ich is perfect is come, then that wh ich
is imperfect sha ll be done away ; 1 C or. x i ii . 10—12. A nd

yet it is (in compa rison of darker revela tions) a s w ith Open
face that we behold a s in a glass the glory of the Lord ; and
i t is a s ight that can change u s into the same image, as from
glory to glory, a s by the Sp irit of the Lord ; 2 C or. iii . 18 .

D irect . 4. Abhor the fur i ous i gnorance wh ich brandeth
e very one w ith the names of heresy or blasphemy, who
d iffer from them in the use of some unnecessary metaphor
of God, when their d ifferent phrases tend not indeed to his
dishonour, and perhaps may have the same signification
w ith their own .

’

When we are all forced to confess, that all our terms of
God are improper or metaphorica l, and yet ,

men w ill run

those metaphors into numerous branches, and carry them
unto greater impropriety, and then ra il a t a ll as bla sphe
mers that question them ; this practice is (though too com

mon) a heinous sin in them
, as i t ha th d ireful effects upon

the church . Should I recite the sad histO I ies of this in iqu ity,
and shew what it hath done between the Greek and Latin
churches, and between those ca lled orthodox and ca thol ic,
andmany

' through the world tha t have been numbered w ith
heretics it would be too large a subj ect for our sorrow and

compla ints.

D irect . Abhorpresumptuous curiositi es I nj i nqu i ri ng
into the sec ret I things of God ; much more in pretend ing to
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free, and whether his influence be upon the essence, or fa
culty, or a c t immed ia tely , and what that influx i s. I n a word ,

how volum inously do they darken counsel by words w ithout
knowledge ! A s if they had never read God’ss large expos
tula tion with Job, (Job xl i i . 8tc .) The secret things belong
unto the Lord our God but those things which are revea led
belong unto u s, and to our children for ever, that we may do
a ll the words of th is law D ent. xx1x . 29. Even an

.

angel
could say to Manoah

,
Why askest thou thus after my

name , seeing it is secret ?
” Judges xi ii . 18. NO man hath

seen God
,

a t any time , (saving) the only bego tten Son ,who
is in the bosom of the Fa ther ; he ha th declared him John
i . 18 . And what he hath declared we may know ; but how
much more do these men pretend to know , than ever Christ
declared ! Bu t who hath known the mind of the Lord, or
who ha th been his counseller R om . xi . 34.

Etiam vera de D eo loqu i periculosum.

’ Even th i ngs
that a re true should be spoken of God, not only with reve
rence , bu t with grea t caution . And a w ise man will ra ther
a dmire and adore, than boldly speak wha t he is not, certain
is true and congrous .

D irect . 6. Let a ll your knowledge O f God be practica l ;
yea,mo i e practica l than any other knowledge and let not
your thoughts once use God’s name in va in .

’

I f it be a sin to u se idle or unprofitable words, and es

pecially to take God
’
s name in va in ; it cannot be faultless

to ha ve idle , unprofitable thoughts of God for the thoughts
a re the Opera tions of the m ind itsel f. There is no thought
or knowledge wh ich ever cometh into our minds, wh ich , 1.

Hath so grea t work to do ; and 2 . I s so fit and powerful to
do it, a s the knowledge arid thoughts whichwe have Of God.

The very renovation of the soul to his image, and transform
ig g it into the D ivine na ture, must be wrought hereby. The

thoughts of his wisdom , must silence all our contrad icting
folly , and bring our souls to an absolute submission and sub
jec tion to his laws. The knowledge of his goodness , must
cause a ll true saving goodness i n u s, by possessi ng us w ith
the h ighest love to God . The knowledge of his power,
must cause bo th our confidence , and 0m fea i : and the 1m,

press OfGod
’
s a ttributes must be his image on our souls .

I t I s a c ommop (and true) obse i va tion of diyines, tha t In

Scripture, words o f God which express his knowledge. do
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imply h is will ) and affections : (as his know ing the way of

the righteous (P sal . i i . is his approving and lov ing it,
and i t is a s true, tha t words Of our knowledge of

God, should all imply affection towa rds him. I t is a grie
vous aggrava tion O f ungodliness , to be a learned , ungodly
man To profess to know God, and deny him in works ,
being abominable and d isobedient, and reprobate to every
good work Titus i . 16. (though as orthodox and ready in
good words a s others).
A thought of God should be able to do any th ing upon

the soul . I t should par take Of the omn ipotency and perfec
tion Of the blessed Obj ect. NO creature should be able to
stand before h im, when our minds enterta in any serious
thoughts of him, and converse with him . A thought O fGod
should annihila te a ll the grandeur and honours of the world
to us and a ll the pleasures and treasures of the flesh and

a ll the power of temptations. What fervency in prayer !
What earnestness of desire ! What confidence O f: fa i th !
Wha t ha tred of sin ! What a rdent love What transport
ing joy What constant pa tience should one serious
thought of God possess the bel ieving, holy soul with
If the thing knO N11 become a s much one with the nu

derstanding, a s Plotinus and other Platonists thought, or if
mau ,were so far a partaker of a k ind Of deification, a s Gibieuf

and r
-

other O ratorians , and Benedictus de Benedictis, Bar
banson , , and other fana tic fria rs th ink , surely the knowledge
Oe Od should ra ise us more above our sensiti ve desires and
passions, and make u s a more » excellent sort Of persons , and

, ih should make u s more l ike those blessed sp irits who know
.him more than we on earth ; and it should be the Ibeginning
O f our eterna l life ; John xvii .
D irect. 7 . By faith de liver up yourselves to God as your

Creator and your O wner, and live
”

to him as those that per
ceive they are absolutely his o .wn

’
a

The word God
’ doth sign ify, both God’s essence, and

his three gi ea t relations unto man, and we take him not for

our God, if we take him not as in these d ivine relations.

Therefore God would have fa ith to be expressed a t our en

trance into his church , by baptism; because a bel ieving
soul doth deliver up itself tO I GOd. The first and .grea te

‘

st

work of fa ith , is . to enter us sincerely into the holy .cove
nant in which this is the first part, that we take God for
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our Owner, and resign up ourselves to “him, without ei ther
express or impl ic it reserve, a s those that

'

are absolutely his
own . And though these words are by any hypocrite quickly
Spoken, yet when the thing is really done , the very

'

heart of

s in is broken : for a s the. apostle sa ith , “ He that is dead is
freed from sin Rom . vi . 7 . Because a dead man ha th no

fa culties to do ev il. SO we may say,
He tha t i s resigned to

God as his absolute Owne i , is freed from sin ; because he
tha t is n ot his own, ha th noth i ng wh ich is his own, and

therefore hath nothing to a liena te fromhis Owner . “ We

a re not Our own ,
we are bought with a price (which

‘ is the

second title O f God’s propriety in u s) , and therefore must
glorify God in body and Sp irit, a s being his 1 C or. vi. 20.

And from th is relation fa ith w il l fetch abundant conso;
lation , seeing they tha t by consent, and not only by con
straint, are absolutely his, shall undoubtedly be loved and
cared for as his own , and used and provided for a s his own .

He w ill not neglect his own, and those of his family, who
will take us to be worse than infidels , ifwe do so ; l Tim. i .5.

D irect . 8 .

‘By fa ith del iver up yourselves to God, a s

your sovereign Ruler, w ith an absol ute resolution to learn,

and love, and Obey his laws .

’

Though I have O ften and more la rgely spoken O f these
duties i n other treatises , I must not here totally omit t hem,

where I speak of tha t fa i th in God, which essentia lly con
s isteth in them . I t is a narrow, and foolish , and pernicious
conceit Of fa ith, which thinketh i t hath no Obj ect but pro
mises and pardon ; and that i t ha th noth ing to do -

.w ith God
a s our sovereign Governor . And it is too large a descrip
tion of fa ith , which maketh actua l and forma l obedience to
be a part O f it . A s marriage is not conj uga l fidel ity » and

duty, but it is a covenant wh ich obligeth to it ; and as the

oa th of a llegiance is not a forma l obedience to the laws, bu t
i t is a covenanting to Obey them and a s the h iring or co
venant of a servant, is

'

not doing service, but i t is an enter
ing into an Obligation and state of service . so fa ith and our

firs t Christianity , i s not strictly formal obedience to him
that we bel ieve i n, as such ; but i t is an entering of ourselves
by covenant into an obliga tion and state of fu ture obed ience.

Fa ith ha th God’s precepts for' its Obj ects as truly as his pro
mises ; bu t his own relation as our King or Ru ler is its pri
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his felicity i n any thing else, doth cleave to God but a s the
means to such a felicity . Bu t to make God our fel ici ty i s
lawful and necessa ry ; but not to dream that this is the

highest respect tha t we must have to God,
to be our felicity .

To love him,
and to be beloved by him to please him, and

to be pleased in him,
I s our ultima te end ; wh ich though it

be complex, and conta in our own felicity , yet do th it, a s in :

finitely supereminent, conta in the complacency of God , and

God as the obj ect of our love, considered in h is own infinite
perfections : for he is the Alpha and Omega , the first and
the last and of him, and through him, and to him are all

things Rom . xi . 36. I t is the highest and noblest wo rk
of fa ith

, to make our own origina l to be our end, and to s et

our love entirely upon God ; and to see that we oursel ves
are but worms and van ity ; ca pable of no higher honour,
than to be means to please and glorify God ; and must not
take down God so , a s to love him on ly for oiI rselves . And

he only who thus denieth h imselffor God, doth righ tly Im

prove self- love, and seek the only e
‘xa ltation and fehC I ty, by

ca rrying up h imself to God, and adhering to the eterna l
good ; 1 C or. x . 3 1. Luke xiv. 33. Matt. xvi . 25. Ma rk
vi ii . 35.

D irect. 11. D istingu ish these rela tions of God, bu t di

v ide them not ; much less set
'

them in any oppositionto each
o ther ; and remember tha t the effects of them are all mar
vellously and harmon iously m ixed , bu t undivided .

’

The effects of God’s power, are a lways the ‘

effects a lso ’

of

his w isdom and goodness : and the effects of his wisdom,
are a lways the effects of his goodness and his power : and

the effects of his goodness, are a lways the effects of his

power and his wisdom . The effects of his dominion on hi s

rationa l subjects , are a lways the effects a lso of his govern
ment and love : and the effects of his government, are a l

ways the effects a lso of his dominion and love : and the ef

fe‘ets of his love a s Benefactor, are always the effects Of his
dom inion and government . Though some one prInCIpal,
and some one relation, may more eminently ap

pear in one

Work '

as others do I n the o ther works. D isposa l I s the effect
of propriety but it is a lways a regula r and loving d isposa l
of the subj ects “

of his government. Legislation and j udg
ment are the effects O f his kingdom ; bu t dominion and love
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have a hand in both , till rebel l ion turn men from subj ection .

Glorifica tion is the h ighest effect of love ; but i t is given .

a lso by our Owner, a s by one tha t may do as he l ist w ith
his own ; and by

l

o ur Governor by the way of a reward ;
Matt. xx . 15. 2 Tim. iv. 7

, 8. Ma tt. xxv . throughout.
D irect . 12 . Especia lly le t faith unveil to yo u the face

o f the goodness of God ; and see tha t your thoughts of it

be neither fa lse nor low; but equa l to your thoughts of his

power and unde rstanding .

’

1. A s our loss by '

sin is more in the point of goodness
than of power or knowledge (the devils having much of the

two la st, who have b i it l ittle or noth ing of the first) so i t,

is the goodnes s of God which must be more stud ied by a

be l iever, than his power or his wisdom , because the impress
o f it is more necessary to u s in o ur lapsed state.

2. They have fa lse thoughts of God’s goodness , who

make it to cons ist only or ch iefly , I II a commun icative incli
na tion

‘ad ex tra ,
’which we c al l benignity : for he wa s a s

good from etern ity , before he made any c rea ture, a s he 18

s inc e : and his goodness c onsidered as e ssential in himself,
and a s his own perfection , is infinitely h igher than the c on

s ideration of it, a s terminated on any crea ture . Man ! is def.

nomina ted good from his adapta tion to the w ill of GOd, and
net . God ch iefly from his adaptation to the c ommodity or

wi ll ofman . And they do therefore debase God, and deify
his .
creature , who make the creature the ultimate end of

God and i tself and not God the ultima te end of the crea
ture . And they might a s wel l make the crea ture the
ginnin

g a lso of itself and God. (And yet this so tti sh no .

tion take th much with many ha lf- witted novelists In this age;
who accoun t themselves the men o f ingenuity .)

And they have also false thoughts of the goodness of

God, who think that there is nothing of commun icative i ba

nignity in it at all. For all the good which God doth, he

doth it from the goodness of his nature .

“ Thou art good,
and does t good ; P sal . cxix. 68 And his doing good is

u sua lly expressed by the phrase of being - good to them;

The Lord is good to all ; P sal. cxlv . 9. xxv . 8. lxxxvi . 5.

Object, But if c ommunicative benig nity be na tural to

God as his essential goodness is, ,then he must do good

igper modum nature »
~ 612

,
ad

,
ultimum potentiae and t hen
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thenworld was from .eternity,
’

and a s good a s God could
make it .

’

‘Answ. 1. Those Christian d ivines who do hold that the
un iverse wa s from etern ity, and that i t is a s good a s God

can make it ; do not '

yet hold that i t was its own origina l ,
b u t an eterna l '

emana tion from God, and therefore that God
who is the beginn ing of it, is the ultimate end, and eterna lly »

and voluntar ily, though na tura lly and necessarily produced
i t for himself, even for the pleasure of his w ill and therefore
that God’s essentia l goodness, a s it is in itself, is much
h igher than the same a s termina ted in , or productive of the

universe . And tha t no mixed bodies which do oriri et I h
terire ,

’
are genera ted and corrupted, were from eternity

and : consequently , that this present system ca lled the

World , wh ich is w ithin our s ight, was not from eternity
but tha t as spring and fa ll doth rev ive the plants, and end

their transitory life ; so i t ha th been wi th these pa rt icula r
systems ; the more simple and noble pa rts of the universe

"

con tinuing the same . And they hold tha t the world is next
to infinitely good ; and a s good a s it is possible to be w ith
ou t bei iig God and that for God to produce another God,

or an infini te good , is a contrad iction and that a ll the baser
and pa ined; and m iserable parts of the world , a re best res
pectively to the perfection of the whole, though not best in
and to themselve s . (As every nuck and pin in a wa tch is
necessary a s we ll a s the chief pa rts .) And that all th ings
set together, i t i s best tha t al l th ings be a s they are,

'

and

will be. But of th is, the Infini te W isdom , who
‘

seeth not

only some l ittle parts , bu t the whole universe a t one perfect
v iew , is , the fittest ju dge .

2 . Bu t the genera lity of d ivines do hold the contra ry ,
and say, that i t is natura l to God to be the a ll - suffic ient,

pregnan t good ; not only able to communicate goodness ,
b u t incl ined to it, as far as his perfection doth requ ire ;
b ut not incl ined to communica te in a way of na tural , con

stant necessity , as the sun shineth,but in a way of liberty .

when , and in wha t degrees he pleaseth ; which pleasure is
guided by his infinite understand ing, wh ich no morta l man
can comprehend ; and therefore must not ask any further
reason rof the first reason and wi ll, bu t stop here, and be sa
tisfied to find tha t it is indeed God’s will 'and reason,which
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miration of the power, and wisdom and goodness of the in

comprehensible Crea tor, when be seriously looketh to the

sun and stars , to sea and land , to the course of a ll things ,
and to the wonderful va riety and natures of the particular
crea tures . And ba ha th not the heart of a bel iever in‘

him,

who doth not th ink , 0 wha t a God is i t whom I am bound
to serve, and who hath taken me into h is

‘

covenant as his

ch ild ! '

How happy are they who have such a God, en

gaged
'

to be the ir God and happiness And howmiserable
are they Who make such a God the ir revenging j udge and

enemy Sha ll I ever aga in wilfully or ca relessly s in aga inst
a GOd of so great maj esty ? I f the sun were an intellectua l
deity , and still locked on me, should I presumptuously of

fe'

nd him? Sha ll -I ever d istrust the power of him tha tmade
such a world ? Shall I fear a worm, a mortal man, above
this grea t and terrible Crea tor ? Sha ll I ever aga in res ist or
disobey the word a nd wisdom of him, who made and ruleth
such a world ? D oth he govern the whole world , and should
not I be governed by h im ? Ha th he goodness enough to
communicate a s he ha th done to sun and stars, to heaven
and earth, to angels and men , and every Wight ? And hath
he not goodness enough to draw, and engage, and conti
nua lly del ight th is dul l and na rrow hea rt of mine ? D oth the
return of his sun turn the darksome night into the l ightsome
day, and bring forth the crea tures to their food and labour ;
doth its approach rev ive the torpid earth , and turn the c on

gealed w inter into the pleasant spring , and cover the ea rth
With her fragrant, many - coloured robes, and renew the l ife
and joy of the terrestria l inhabitants ; and sha ll I find no

‘
thing in the God who made and still continueth the ‘

world,

to be the l ife , and strength , and pleasure ofmy soul ? Make
a j oyful no ise unto God,

a ll ye lands : s ing forth the ho
nour of h is name ; make his pra ise glorious say unto God,

How terrible a rt thou in thy works Come and see the

works of God : he is terrible in h is doing towa rds the ch il
dren of men . He ruleth by his power for ever his eyes

b ehold the na tions let not the rebellious exal t themselves.

0 bless '

our God ye people,
“

and make the voi ce of his praise

to be heard ! who holdeth "

our soul in l ife, and suffereth ’

not

‘

our feet to be moved !” Pea l . lxvi . 1, 8t c .

‘

Among the
gods there i s none l ik

‘

e unto thee , O Lord , neither
‘

are there
any works l ike unto thy works . All nations whom thOu
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hast made sha ll come and worship before thee , O Lord , and
sha ll glorify thy name ; fo I thou art grea t and dost won
drous th ings : thou art God a lone P sal . lxxxvi . 8—10.

0 Lord , how grea t are thy wprks ! Thy thoughts arevery
deep , a brutish man knoweth not, neither doth a foo l under
s tand this P sal . xci i . 5, 6.

Fa ith doth not separate itself from natura l knowledge ,

nor neglect God’s works while i t studieth his word ; but
sa ith

“

,

“ I medita te on a ll thy works _

I muse on the work of
thy hands ;

”
P sal . cxliii . 5. O Lord , how manifold a re

thy works in w isdom hast thou made them all : the ea rth .

I s full
'

of thy riches ; so is the great and wide sea ,
”
Sec .

P sa l . c iv. 24.

Nay, itqis grea tly to be noted , tha t as redemption is to
repa ir the crea tion , and the Redeemer came to recover the
soul of man to his Crea tor, and Christ is the way to the Fa
ther ; so on the Lord’s day our commemora tion of redemp
t ion includeth and is subservient to our commemora tion of

the crea tion , and the work of the ancient sabbath is not shut
o ut, but taken in with the proper work of the Lord’s day
a nd as fa ith in Christ is a med ia te grace to cause in us the

love of God, so the word of the Redeemer doth not cal l off
o ur thoughts from the works of the grea t Crea tor, bu t ca l l
them back to tha t employment, and fit us for it by reconc il
ing us to God.

Therefore it is a s suitable to the Gospel church a t least,
a s it wa s to the Jewish , to make God

’
s works the ma tter of

o ur sabba th pra ises , and to say, as P sa l . cxlv. 4, 5. 10. O ne

genera tion sha ll pra ise thy works to another ; and sha ll de
cla re thy mighty a cts : 1 w ill speak of the glorious honour
of thy Majesty , and of thy wondrous works and men sha ll
speak of the might of thy terrible acts, and I w ill declare
thy grea tness . All thy works sha ll pra ise thee , O Lord,
and thy sa ints shal l bless thee .

” “ I will wash my hands
in innocency, and so I w ill compass thine a ltar, O Lord ,
tha t I may publish w ith the vo ice of thanksgiving, and tell
of all thy wondrous works Psel . xxvi . 6, 7 .

“ I will p ra ise

thee O Lord, with my whole hea I t, I will shew forth a ll thy

marvellous works ,

”
P sa l . ix. 12 .

D irect . 14. Let fa ith a lso observe God in his da ily pro

vide nces ; and equally honour himfor the ordinarya nd,
the

ex traordinary passages thereof.
’
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The uphold ing of the world is a con tinua l causing of it ;
and d iffereth from crea tion, a s the continued sh in ing of a

candle doth from the first lighting of I t I f therefore the
crea tion do wonderfully declare the power, and wisdom,

and

goodness of God ; so a lso doth the conserva tion . And note

tha t God’s ord inary wo rks are a s grea t demonstrations of

him in a ll h is perfections , a s his extraordina ry . I s it not as

great a declara tion of the power of God, that he cause the
sun to sh ine, and to keep its wondrous course from age to

age, a s ifhe did such a th ing b ut for a day or hour ? and a s

if he caused i t to stand still a day ? And is i t no t a s grea t ’

a demonstra tion of his knowledge a lso , and of his goodness ?

Surely we should take it for a s grea t an a c t of love, to have
plenty, and health , and joy continued to us a s long a s we

des ired i t, a s for an hour . Let not then tha t duration and‘

ord inariness of God’s manifesta tions
'

to us, which is their
aggravation , be looked upon as if i twere their extenuation
but let u s admire God in the sun and sta rs , in sea and land ,

‘

a s if th is were the first time that ever we had seen them .

And yet let the extraord ina riness of his works have its
effects a lso . The ir use is to stir up the drowsy mind

i

ofman

to see God in that wh ich is unusual , who is grown custo
ma ry and l ifeless in Observmg h im in things usua l . Pha roah
and his magicians will a cknowledge God,

in those unusual
works;wh ich they a re

g

no way able to imita te themselves ,
and say,

This is the finger of God ; Exod . vii i . 19. And

therefore m iracles are never to be made l ight of, but the fin

ger of God to be acknowledged in them, whoever be the in
strument or occa sion L‘uke xi. 20.

There are frequently a lso some notable, though not mi

ra c ulou s prov idences in the changes of the world , and in the
d isposa l of a ll events, and particula rly of ourselves , in wh ich
a bel iever should still see God ; yea , see him a s the tota l
cause ,

and take the instruments to be next to nothing ; and

not gaze a ll at men a s unbel ievers do ; bu t say, Th is is the
Lord’s do ing , and it isma rvellous I n our eyes P sal . cxvi ii

,

23.
.
u S ing unto the Lord a new song ; fo I he hath done

marv’ellous things ; P sal . xcvi ii . l . Marvel lous are thy

works , and that my soul knoweth right well P sal .

D irect. 15. But let the chief
'

study of faith for the know
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a ll things ; . D eut. xxviii . 47 . And therefore the days in
which men were to rej oice in God w ith the grea test love and
thankfulness, were appo inted to be days of feasting, tha t
the pleasure of the bodily senses might promote the spiritua l
pleasure and gra titude of the mind 2 Chron. xix . 21.

xxix . 30. Neh . v iii . 17 . xii. 27 . Esther ix . 17—19.

Num . x . 10.

D irect. 17. Let fa ith feel God’s d ispleasure in every
chastisement and j udgment.’

For we must be equa lly careful tha t we desp ise them
not, and tha t we fa int not under them ; Heb . xii . 5. They
that pretend tha t it is the work of fa ith to see noth ing in
any a ffl iction bu t the love and benefit, do but set one act of

fa ith aga inst another : for» the same word which telleth us,

tha t it sha l l turn to a true believer’s good doth tel l us tha t
it is of itsel f a na tura l evil , and tha t as the good is from
God’s love , so the evi l is from our sins, and his displeasure
and tha t he would give us the good withou t the ev il , ifman
were w ithout s in . He therefore tha t believeth not tha t it is
a castigatory puni shment for s in , is an unbeliever, a s wel l
as he tha t believeth not the promise of the benefit ; Rom.

v . 12 . 14. 16—18 . 1 Cor. xi . 30. 32 . Jer. v . 25. M icah
i. 5. Amos i ii . 2 .

Yea , th I s OpI n Ion d irectly frustrateth the first end and

use of a ll chastisements which is to further men’s repentance
for the ev il , of sin , by the sense of the evil of pun ishment,
and the notice of God’s d ispleasure manifested thereby
and next tomake us warnings to others, that they incur not
the same correction and displeasure a s we have done . For

he that sa ith, there is no penalty or evil in the suffering, nor
no d isplea sure of God expressed thereby, doth contrad ict
a ll this . Bu t as i t is a grea t benefit which we are to reap
by our corrections, even the furtherance of our repen tance
and amendment so i t is a grea t work of fa ith, to perce i ve
the bi tterness of sin, and the displeasure of God I n these
co rrec tions ofwhich more anon .

,D irect . 18. Fa ith must bear the voice of God in .a ll his

wordj a nd m a l l the counsel wh ich by any one he shal l
send

,When sense .taketh notice of ,nothing but a book, or of
none bu t a man, fa ith must pe rceive the m ind and message
of .God : not only

(

in preachers, (2 Cor. v . 19, 20. 1 Thess .
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11. 13 . Ti tus i i . 5. Heb . x i ii . bu t a lso in the mouth of
wicked

’

enemies , when it is indeed the will of God wh ich
they revea l . And so D avid hea rd the curse ; of ' Shimei,
Speaking to h im the rebukes of God, for his sin ' in the ma t

ter of
,
Uriah ; 2 Sam. xvi . 10, 11. And Paul rej oiced that

Christ wa s preached by men of envy and strife,
'

who
,
did it

to add affl iction to his bonds ; Phi l . i . 18 . Moses perceived
the will of G od in the counsel of Jethro , even in a s grea t a
ma tter as the governing and j udging of the people ,Exod .

xvi ii . 19. The counsel of the ancients which Rehoboam
forsook, was the counse l of God which he rej ected ; 1K ings
xii . 8 . D avid blessed God for the counsel of a woman,

Abiga i l. Whoever be the messenger, a believer should be
a cqua inted with the voice of God, and know the true s igni

fications of his wil l The true sheep of Christ do know his
vo ice, and follow him, because they are acqua inted with his
word ; and . though the prea cher he h imsel f of a sinful life,
he can distingu ish between God and the preacher ; and wil l
no t say, it is not the Word of God

,
because i t cometh from

a w icked mouth . For he ha th read P sa l . l . 16. where God
sa ith to the w icked , What hast thou to do to take my cc
vena nt in thy mouth , seeing thou ha test instruction , and

ha st cast my words beh ind thee but he never read to the

godly, sa ith .God,Why d idst thou hear a wicked preacher ?
’

He hath read , “ The S cribes and Pha risees sit in Moses
’

cha ir, hear them, but
’

do no t asthey do but he never read,
Hea r none that l ive not a ccording to . their doctrine.

’
An

unbeliever w ill not knOw. Christ
’
s word , if a Judas be

,

the

preacher - of i t ; bu t a bel iever can read the commission of

Judas , or ~

at least can u nderstand whose counsel he del iver

e th and though he would be loath to cho ose a Judas , or to

p
refer him before a holy man yet if workers of iniquity do
preach in Christ’s name, he

’ leaveth i t to Christ to say

a t j udgment, I knewyou not ; Matt . vii . 21, 22 . Acts

i .

D irect. 19. Fa ith must not look a t God now and then,

and leave the soul in ordinary forgetfulness of him ; bu t re

member, tha t he is always present, and must make u s ra ther
forget them that are ta lking to u s, or conversing with u s,

than to fO Iget the Lord .

’

Nothing I s more the work of fa ith , than to see him who

i s inv isible Heb . xi . 27 . A nd to live a s one that still re
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membereth tha t God standeth by : to th ink as One tha t
knoweth that our thoughts are a lways in his s igh t

,
and to

speak and do as one tha t forgetteth not, that he is the con

stant and most reverend w itness of a ll. To hear, and pray,
and live, and labour as if we saw the God who employeth

us, and will rewa rd us Matt . vi . 4. 6. I sa . lix. 18 . Rev. xx.
12. Ma tt. xvi . 27 . R om . i i . 6. f

D irect. 20. Fa ith must lay the heart of
i

man, to rest in
the will of God, and to make it our ch ief del ight to please
him, and quietly to

’

trust him wha tever cometh to pass and

to make nothing of all that would rise up aga inst him , Or

entice us from him, or would be to us as in his stead .

’

Fa ith seeth tha t it i s the pleasing of the w ill of God
,

which is a ll our work, and all our reward : and that we
should be fully plea sed in the pleasing of him : and that
there is no other rest for the soul to be thought on, bu t the

will of God and it must content the soul in him a lone ;
2 Thess. i . 11. C 01. i ii . 20. 1 C or. vii . 32. l Thess . iv. 1.

2 Tim. i i. 4. Heb . xi . 6. Matt . i i i . 17 . xv11. 5. Heb . x iii.
16. P sal. xvi . 5. lxxi i i . 26. cx ix . 57 . cxl ii. 5.

As God is often ca lled j ea lous, especia lly over the heart
of man ; so fa ith must make u s j eal ous of ourselves, and
very wa tchful against every creature , wh ich would become
any part of the felici ty or ultima te obj ect of our souls . God

is so great to a bel ieving soul , that ea se, and honour, and
wea lth , and pleasure, and a ll men h igh and lowmust be as

dead and nothing to u s, when they speak aga inst him, or

would be loved, or feared , or trusted , or obeyed before him,

or above him. I t I s a s na tura l to a true life of fa ith on God,

to make noth ing of the incroaching creature, as for our be
hold ing the sun, to make nothing of a candle . And thus is
fa i th our victory over the world 1 John v . 4. Jer. xvi i . 5.

I sa . ii . 22. 1 C or. xv . 28. Ephes . iv. 6. C ol . iii . 11.

CHAPTER I I .

D irections how to Live by Fa ith on Jesus Christ.

So much is said a lready towards this in Opening the grounds

of
’

fa ith,
a s will excuse me from being prol ix in the rest
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soon as man is made an obj ect fi t for the complacency of

God, it cannot be but tha t God will aga in take complacency
in him ; so tha t the rea l change must be only on man

'

; and

then that relative or denomina tive change wh ich must be
on God, w ill thence immed ia tely result .

Some a lso there be who ga ther from Christ’s death , that
God desired the sufferings of Christ as plea s l ng to him in

i tself;
*

a s
* if he made a barga in with Christ to sel l so much

mercy to man ,
for so much blood and pa ins of Christ ; and

as if he so del ighted in the blood of the . innocent, that he
would the more willingly do good to us , i f . he might first
forsake and crucify Christ . Bu t this is to contrad ict
Christ’s business in the world , a s if he who came from hea
ven to declare God’s love, had come to decla rehim to del igh t
in do ing hurt ; and a s if he who came to demonstra te God’s
j ustice, had come to shew , that he had ra ther punish the in
nocent, than the guilty : but the case i s quite otherwise
God do th not del ight in man’s sufferings a s such ; no , no t

o f the guilty , mu ch less of the innocent : he de sired not

Christ’s suffering for itsel f ; but a s i t wa s a conven ien t
means, to demon stra te his j ustice , and his -holiness

,
and to

v ind ica te the honour of his governmen t and law, and to be

a warning to sinners , not to sin presump tuously ; and ye t to.

declare to them the greatness of his love.

:A nd some are ready to gather from Christ’s propitia tion ,

that God I s now mo re reconcilable to sin
, and so they blaS *

pheme him a s i f he were unholy : and a s if he made a sma ller
ma tter of our misdoings, since he is satisfied for them by a
Med ia tor. And they are ready to gather, that God can now

take compla cency in man, though he have no inheren t holi
ness a t a ll, becaus e of the righteousness of Christ imputed
to him . And some take God’s imputa tion of Christ’s righ
teou sness to us , to be a reputing us to be the persons, wh o
ourselves fulfilled the law in or by Christ ; so that his .very
a ttributes of, Wisdom , and love , and holiness, and j ustice,
and mercy , Ste . which Christ . came purposely to decla re ;
a re i by some denied , blasphemed or abused , on pretence iof

extolling Christ and ou r redemp tion ; as if we might sin

that grace may abound ; Rom. vi . But if wh ile we
seek to be j ustified by Christ, we o urselves a lso are found
s inners , i s therefore C hrist the .minister ip f sin ? God for

b id Ga l . ii . n
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3 D irect. 3 . D istingui sh between the common and the

specia l
'

benefits of man’s redemption by Christ ; and see

how the latter do suppose the former ; and set not these
parts aga inst each other, which God In wisdom ha th j o ined
together.’

To pa ss by a ll other the grea t and notable common bene
fit, is the cond itional covenan t of grace ; or th e conditional

pa i don of sin , and gift of eterna l l ife to a ll withou t excep
t ion ; John I i i . 16. Mark xvi . 15, 16. R om. x . 9.

Matt. vi .

xxii . 7—9: And th is genera l conditiona l promise
must be first preached ; and the preach ing of th is is the

umversa l or common ca l l and offer of gra ce : and i t must
be first bel ieved , a s is before sa id . But the actua l belief of
it, according to its true intent and meaning , doth prove our

a ctua l persona l title to a ll the benefits which were before
given but cond itiona lly John i ii . 16. 1 John v . 10—12 .

2 C or. v. 19—21.

D irect . 4. Accord ingly j udge howfar redemption is com
mon or special , by the common and spec ia l benefits procured.

"

For no man can deny bu t i t is so far common, a s the

b enefits a re common : that is, so far as to procure and give
to s inners a common conditional pardon as a foresa id (a s
Dr. Twisse very often taketh notice). And no man can af

firm, that i t is common to all, so far as absolutely or even
tua lly to give them actua l pa rdon and sa lva tion,

unless they
d ream tha t a ll are saved . But tha t some eventua lly and infa l
l iblyare sa ved a ll confess : andwe had ra ther th ink tha tChri st
and the good plea su re of God;is the ch iefd ifferencing cause ,
than we ourselves.

D irect. 5.

‘Set not the s evera l parts of the office of

Christ aga inst ea ch other nor either depress or forget any
one pa rt , Wh ile you magnify and meditate only on the o ther.’

i" I t I s most ord inary to reduce a ll the office of Christ, to
the lprophetical, priestly , and kingly pa rt . (For it is more
proper “to ca ll them three parts of one

’

office,
‘than three of

fices bu t it is hard to reduce his inca rnation, or his
‘

infant

humiliation , and h is whole course of obedience, and fulfill
ing the law

‘

to - any one, or a ll of these, tota l ly. T hough in
some respect, as i t i s his example ,

it is teach ing, ’and a s it

is part of his hum ilia tion, i t
’

may be ca lled a part of ‘his

sacrifice ; yet
“

a s it ismeritorious f obedience and perfection ,

i t’belongeth indeed
‘

to our h igh -

priest, bu t not forni ally to
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h is priesthood - z no nor yet . a s he h imself is the sacrifice for
s in for it is no t an a ct of priesthood to be himself a sa cri
fice“ But yet I think the common d istribution in tima teth

to u s tha t sense which conta ineth the truth which we , in

qu I re a fter for the word priesthood is appl ied tO 'Christ i n

a peculia r notion , so a s it is never applied to any. other ;
and therefore is taken more comprehensively, a s includ ing
a ll tha t good which he doth for u s (a s good) by the way of

med ia tion w ith the Fa ther, and a ll his a cts of med iation
with God as the prophetical and kingly parts, conta in his
other acts towa rds men . But yet a more pla in a nd accura te
d istribution should be made ; in wh ich it should be man i
fested x also to wha t heads his many other a ssumed titles aof

rela tion are to be reduced ; bu t th is is not a work for this
place.

Bu t tha t which now I advise you to avo id , is thee rror
of them who look so much at Christ’s med ia tion w ith God,
that they sca rce observe his work w ith man

”
: ‘and the error

of them who look so much a t his work on man , , tha t they
overlook his med ia tion with God : and their’s tha t so

’

oh

serve his sacrifice, a s to make l ight of his continual inter ~

cession : or tha t observing both , make light of his doctrine
and example : or that observe these so much as to make
l ight o f his sacrifice and intercession : or tha t ‘ exto

‘
l , his

doctrine and example, and overlook his giv ing of the Sp irit
to all his l iving members ; or that cannot magn ify any one

of these, withou t d epressing or extenuating some other .
I f Christ’s k ingdom be not div ided (Matt. xi i sure
Christ h imself is not divided , nor his works ; I Cor. i . 13.

D irect. 6.

‘S till distinguish between Christ’s work of

redemption ,
which he ha th already wrought on earth , to

constitute him our Mediatory Head, and tha t which he was
further to do for us in that relation ; that you may ground
your fa ith on the first as a founda tion la id by him, andmay

seek l after the second a s tha t wh ich requ ireth somewhat
from yourselves to your own participa tion .

’

The first part is commonly called the impetration, the

second ,the applica tion (or rather the communication ) -
.A s

God ‘did first do himself the work of creation, and thence
. result his relations of our Owner, ou r Ruler, and our;chief
good (or our love, or end,

‘or benefa ctor) ; so Christ first
.doth the works wh ich make him o ur Redeemer towards
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ingly they shal l be far off from the blessed ones hereafter ;
Luke xvi . 23 . So it is the happ iness of believers td be n igh
to God, in Jesus Christ, who condescended to be n igh to

u s ; which i s our prepa ration to be yet nea rer to h im for
ever ; P sal . cxlvii i . 14. xxxiv . 18 . cxlv . 18 . Ephes . liJ l S .

I t giveth the soul more famil iar thoughts of God, who

seemed before to be a t an inaccessible d istance ; wh ich is
part of the boldness of access and confidence mentioned
Ephes . i ii . 12 . i i . 18 . Rom . v . 2 . Heb . x . 19. We may
come boldly to the throne of grace ; Heb . iv. 16. And it

grea tly helpeth us in the work of love, to th ink hownea r
God is come to u s in Christ, and how near he hath taken
the human nature unto him. When a s inner looketh at

God only as in h imself, and a s he is estranged from the

guilty, he is amazed and confounded , a s if God were qu ite
ou t of the reach of our love but when he thinketh how, he

hath vol untarily come down into our flesh, tha t he might be
man, and be familiar with man , and wha t a wonderful mar
riage the divine nature hath made with the human, thi s
wonderfully reconcileth the heart to God, and maketh the
thoughts of him more sweet and acceptable . I f the l ife of
fa ith be a dwelling in God, a nd God in u s, and a walking
with God ; l John i ii . 24. iv. 12. 15, 16. Ephes . i i i . 17 .

Gen. xv ii . l . xxiv . 40. v . 22. vi. 9. Heb . xi . 5. Then
must we perceive our nearness to God the j ust apprehe
sion of this nearness in Christ’s incarnation and relation to
u s, is the ch ief means to bring us to the nearness of lbvé
and heavenly conversation C ol . i i i. l . 3 , 4.

D irect. 8 . Make Christ therefore the media tion of a ll

your practica l thoughts of God .

’

The thoughts of God will be strange to u s through
'

our

distance, and terrible through our guilt, if we look no t up-1

on him through the prospective of , Christ’s humanity and

cross . God ou t of Christ is a consuming fire to guilty
souls . A s our acceptance must be through the beloved , in
whom he is well pleased ; so our thoughts must be encon
raged with the sense of tha t acceptance ; and every though t
must be led up to God, and emboldened by the Media tor ;
Matt. iii. 17 . xvi i. 5. vi i . 18 . Ephes . i . 6. Heb . i i . 9, 10.

12, 13 . I 7 .

D irect . 9. Never come to God in prayer, or any other
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a ct of worsh ip , but by the med ia tion of the Son and pu t

a ll your prayers as into h is hand , that he may present them
to the Fa ther .’

There is no hOping for any thing from God to sinners,
bu t by Christ : and therefore there is no speaking to God

bu t by him : not only in h is name, bu t a lso by his media
tion : and th is is the exercise of his priesthood for u s , by
his heavenly intercession, so much spoken of by the Holy
Ghost in the Epistle to the Hebrews Seeing then tha twe
have a grea t High Priest, tha t is passed into the heavens,
Je sus the Son of God, let us hold fast our profession Let

u s therefore come bo ldly to the throne of grace, tha t we may
obtain mercy , and find grace to help in time of need ;
Heb . iv. 14. 16

D irect. ~ lO. Hear every word of Scripture precept ; and

ministerial exhorta tion (consonant to the Scripture) as sen t
to us by Christ, and from the Father by him, a s the ap
po inted Teacher of the church .

’

Hear Christ in h is Gospel and his min isters , and hear
God the Father in the Son. Take heed of giving only a

slight and verbal acknowledgment of the voice of Christ,
whi lst you rea lly are more taken w ith the preacher

’
s voice,

as if he had a greater share in the sermon , than Christ ha th .

The voice in the holy Mount, wh ich Peter witnesseth tha t
he hea rd, was,

“ This i s my beloved Son in whom I am
wel l pleased, hea r ye him ; 2 P et. i . 17 . And i t sha l l
come to pa ss, tha t every soul wh ich w ill not hea r that pro
phet, shall be destroyed from among the people Acts iii .
23 .

Ma tt . xvi i . 5.

“ When ye received the word of God

wh ich ye hea rd of u s, ye rece ived it not a s the word ofmen ,

but a s it is in truth the word of God, which worketh effec

tua lly in you tha t bel ieve ; l Thes . i i. 13 .

“ The sheep
will follow him,

for they know his voice : a stranger they
will no t fol low John K . 4, 5.

D irectfil l .

‘Take every mercy from God as from the

hand of Christ ; both a s procured by his cross, and a s de

l ivered by h is Mediatory administration .

’

I t is still supposed tha t the giving of the Son h imself
by the Father to th is offi ce, is excep ted as presupposed .

But al l subsequent particular mercies , are both procured

for u s , and given to us, by the Mediator . Yet is it never

theless from God the Father, nor doth it ever the less , bu t
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the more fully sign ify his love . But the state of sinners
a lloweth them

'

no other way of
’

communica tion f from God,

for their benefit and happ iness , but by one who is more
nea r and capable to God, who from him may convey a ll

ble ssings unto them . Blessed be the God and Fa ther of
our Lord Jesus Christ, who ha th blessed u s wi th a ll spiri tua l
blessings in th ings heavenly in

'

Christ Ephes. i . He

that spareth not his own Son , but gave h im u p for us all,

how sha ll he not with - him a lso freely give u s a ll th ings ?

Rom . v iii . 32. T hrough the knowledge of him, the D ivine
power giveth u s

“
a ll things tha t perta in to life and godl i

ness 2 P et . i . 3 . God ha th given u s eternal life, and this
life is in his Son ; 1 John v. 10, 11. All things are del i
vered into his hand ; John xi ii . 3 . xvi i . 2 . Therefore re

ceive every partic ular mercy for soul and body , a s from the

blood, and from the present Med ia tion of Christ, thaty ou
may r ightly understand it, and have it a s sanctified and

sweetened by Christ .

D irect . 12 . Let fa ith take occasion by every sin, to re

new your sense of the want of Christ, and to bring you to
him, to med iate and grant you a renewed pardon .

’

Therefore enterta in not their mistake, who tel l men that
all sin, past, presen t, and to come, is fully pa rdoned a t once

(whether it be before you were born in God
’
s decree, ‘or

Christ’s satisfaction , or a t the time tof your conversion) nor
their’s who teach tha t Christ pa rdoneth only sins before
c onversion, bu t a s for all tha t are committed afterwa rd , he
doth prevent the need of pardon , by preventing all gu ilt and
obliga tion to pun ishment (except mere tempora l chastise
ment .) The preparation which Christ hath made for our

pardon ,
i s in i tself sufli c ient, yea , and effectua l as to that

end whi ch he would have i t a tta in before our fl believing
but our actua l pardon is no such end : nor can sin be for

given before i t be committed ; because it is no sm . Christ
never intended to j ustify or sanctify u s perfectly a t the first

(wha ts oever many say to the contrary , because they under
stand not what they say) but to carry on both proportiona
bly and by degrees, that we may have da i ly use for his da i ly
med ia tion ,

and may daily pray , Forgive us our trespasses
i

There is no gui lt on them tha t are in Christ, so
'

far a s they
wa lk no t after the flesh , but after the Spirit nor no pro

per condemnation by sentence or execution at a ll ; because
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Remember therefore tha t we live in Christ, and that the
l ife wh ich we now l ive i s by the fa ith o f thé Son z of God,

who ha th loved u s, and g iven h imself for us ; Gal; ii .
‘

20.

And his grace is s ufficient for u s, and his stren
‘

gth émost

man ifested in our weakness ; 2 C or. xi i. 9. And tha t when
Sa tan des ireth to s ift u s , he prayeth for us tha t our. faith
may not fa il Luke xx ii . 32 . And tha t our l ifeis hid w ith
Christ in God,

”
even w ith Christ, who is our l i fe ; C ol .

i i i .
‘Tha t he is the Head, in whom a ll the members

l ive, by the communica tion of his appom ted ligaments and

joints ; Ephes . iv. 14—16. Therefore when any grace is
weak, go to your Head for life and strength . If fa i th be
weak, pray, “ Lord increa se our fa ith Luke xvii . 5. I f

you are ignorant, pray to him to open your unders tandings ;
Luke xx iv . 45. I f your hearts grow cold, go to him by
fa ith , till he shed abroad the love of God upon your hearts ;
R om . v . 3, 4. For of his fullness it is that we must receive
grace for grace ; John i . 16.

D irect . 14.

‘Let the chief and most diligent work of

your fa ith in Christ be, to inflame your hearts with love to
God, a s his goodness and love is revealed to u s in Christ.

Fa ith kindl ing love, and working by it, is the whole sum
of Christian ity of wh ich before.

D irect. 15. Let faith keep the example of Christ con

tinua lly before your eyes ; especia lly in those parts of it,

which he intended for the contrad icting and hea l ing of our

grea test sins .

’

Above a ll o thers , these th ings seem purposely and

Special ly chosen in the life of Christ, for the condemning
and curing of o ur sins and therefore a re principa lly to be
observed by fa ith .

1. His wonderful love to God, to his elect, and to his

enemies : expressed in so strange an undertak ing , and in

his sufferings, and in his abundant grace, wh ich must teach
u s, what fervours of love to God and man , to friends and

enemies must dwel l and have dominion in u s ; 1 John iv.

10. R ev. i . 5. Rom. v . 8 . 10. John x i ii . 34, 35. xv . 13.

I John i ii . 14. 23 . 17 . I V . 7
, 8 . 20, 21.

2 . His ful l obedience to his Fa ther’s w ill, upon the
‘ dearest

'

ra tes or terms : to teach us tha t no labour or cost
should seem too grea t to us in our obeying the w il l of God ;
nor any thing seem to us of so much va lue, a s to be a price
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great enough to h ire u s to commit a ny wilful s in ; Rom. v .

19.

‘

Heb . v. 8 . Phil . i i . 8 . 1 Sam. xv . 22 . 2 C or. x . 5, 6.

Heb . v . 9. John xiv. 15. xv . 10. l John ii . 3 . i i i . 22.

v . 2, 3 . Rev. xxi i . 14.

3 . His wonderful contempt of all the riches, and
”great

ness of the world , and a ll the pleasures of the flesh , and all

the honour which is ofman ; which he shewed in his taking
the form of a servant, and making h imself of no reputation;
and living a mean inferior life : He came not to be served
(or m in istered to) bu t to serve : not to live in sta te w ith
abundance of a ttendants ; with provi s ions for every turn and

use , which pride, curios ity, or carna l imagination, taketh
for a conveniency, or a decency, no nor a necessity : bu t he
came to be as a servant unto others ; not a s despising his
l iberty , bu t a s exercising his volunta ry humility and love
he tha t wa s Lo rd of a ll, for our sakes became poor, to make
u s rich : he l ived in lowl iness and meekness he submitted
to the grea test scorn of sinners ; and even to the false ac

c usa tions and imputa tions of mo st od ious sin in itsel f,
(Ph il . i i . 6—9. Heb . xi i . 1—3 . Ma tt . xxvi . 55. 60, 61. 63 .

66. xxv ii. 28—31. Matt. xi . 29, 30. xx . 28. 2 C or. v iii .
which wa s to teach u s to see the van ity of the wea lth

and honours of the world, and to despise the idol of the un

godly, and to lay that under our feet, which is nea rest to
their hea rts ; and to be able w ithout impatiency to be

sc orned , spit upon , buffeted a nd abused to be poor and of

no reputation among men ; and though not to enslave our

selves to any (but if we can be free to u se i t ra ther ; I C or.

vi i . ye t to be the loving and voluntary servants of as

many a s we can to do them good ; and not to desire to
have a great retinue, and to be such voluntary burdens to
the world, a s to be served by .many, wh ile we serve none ;

a s
‘

if we (who are taught by Christ and nature, tha t it is
more honourable to give than to receive, and to be helpful
u nto .many, than to need the help of many) would declare
o ur impotency to be so great, that when every poor man

can serve himself and others, we are (and had rather be) so .

ind igent, a s no t to live and help ourselves, w ithout the

help of many servants ; yea , sca rce to undress and dress
ou rselves, or to do any th ing which another can do for u s .

O nly such persons are w illing to ea t, and drink , and sleep ’

for themselves, and to play, and laugh, and to s in for them
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selves but a s to any thing that i s good and useful , without
their present sensitive delight, they are not only unservice
able to the world , bu t would l ive l ike the lame or dead , tha t
must be moved and carried about by o thers . Among
Christ’s servants , he tha t is the chief, must be the chief in
service, even a s ,a servant unto a ll ; Luke xxi i . 26. Ma tt.

,

xxi ii . l l . And a ll by love must serve one another
Gal . v . 13 .

4. His submission unto death , and conquest Of the na

tura l love Of l ife, for a grea ter good , even the pleasmg of

God, and the crown of glory, and the good ofmany in their
salva tion : to teach u s tha t not only the pleasures of life,

’

bu t l ife ' itself must ,be willingly la id down , when any of

these three ends require it Matt. xx . 28 . John x . 11. xv .

13. 1 John i ii . 16. John x . 17 . Acts xx . 24. Ma tt. x . 39.

xvi. 25. Mark xiv. 26. Phil . i i . 30. 1 John iii . 16. Rev.

xi i . 11 .

D irect. 16. Let fa ith behold Christ in his relation to

his un iversa l church, and no t unto yourselves a lone .

’

1. Because else you overlook h is most honourable rela
tion : i t is more his glory to be the church’s Head and Se

viour, than yours ; Ephes . v. 23 . i . 21, 22. And 2 . You

else overlook h is chief design and work ; wh ich is for the
perfecting and saving Of his body ; Ephes. i . 23 . C O1. i .

24. 18 . A nd 3 . Else you overlook the ch ief part of your
own duty , and of your « conformity to C hrist, wh ich is in
loving a II d

‘

edifying the body ; Ephes . iv. Whereas
if you see Christ a s the und iv ided and impartia l Head of a ll

sa ints , you
owill see a lso all sa ints a s dea r to him, and as

un ited in him and you w ill have communion by faith with
them in him ; and you will love them a ll, and pray for a ll

,

and desire a part in the prayers of a ll (instead O f ca rping a t

their d ifferent ind ifferent manner, and forms , and word s of

prayer, and runn ing away from them , to shew tha t you dis
own them . ) And you w ill have a tender care of the unity

,

and honour, and prosperity of the church , and rega rd the
welfare of particula r brethren a s your own , ( 1 C or. 12 .

throughout, John xiii. - l 4. 34. xv . I 2 . 17 . R om . xi ii .
stoop ing to the lowest service to . One another, if it were the
washing of- the feet ; and in honour preferring one another
R om . xii . 10. Not j udging nor despising , nor persecuting ,

but rece iv ing and forbearing one another ; Rom. xiv.
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understand ing the ma tter a right, you may know what you
are here both to do, and to expect.

D irect. 1.

‘The name of the Holy Ghost, or Spirit Of

God, is used in Scripture for the third person in the Trinity
a s constitutive, and a s the th ird perfective principle Of ope

ra tion and most usua lly a s Operating ad extra ,

’ by com

munica tion .

’
And therefore many fathers, and ancien t di

vines and schoolmen say,
Tha t the Holy Ghost the third’

person and principle is the love of God : which , a s it is

God’s love Of himself, is a constitutive person or principle in
the Trin ity ; bu t as it is pregnant and productive, it i s the
third principle o f Opera tion ‘

ad extra and so that it is
taken usual ly for the pregnant, operative love Of God .

’

And thus they suppose that the D ivine power, intellect
and w ill (or w isdom and love) are the three constitutive
persons in themselves, and the three principles Of operation
ad extra .

’
To this purpose writeth O rigen,Ambrose , and

Richardus the schoolmen ; but more pla in and full D ama
scene and Bernard, and Edmundus C antuariensis, and

Po tho P rumensis c ited by me in my Rea sons Of the

Christian Religion .

” Augustine only putteth memory
for power, by whi ch Campanella thinketh he meant power,
(Metaphys . par. 2. l . 6. c . 12 . art. 4. pag. what C aesa fi

rius and many others say, de triplici lumine,
’ I pass

by : the Lux Radii et Lumen,

’
are though t a fit similitude

by many but the motion , light and heat, is a pla in impres
sion Of the Trinity on tha t noble element of fire . The holy
man ,

Ephraem Syrus, in his Testament, useth the phrase (in
his adj ura tion of his D isciples , and the protestation of his

own steadfastness in the doctrine Of the Trinity aga inst a ll
heresies) by tha t three named fire Of the most Holy Trin i
ty, (or

‘D ivine Maj esty,
’
as another Copy hath i t) and by

that infinite and sole, one power of God ; and by those
three subsistences of the intelligible (or intellectua l) fire .

’

And as it is a most grea t and certa in truth, that this Sacred
Trin ity of D ivine principles, have made their impress com

municatively upon the frame of nature, and most evidently
011 the noblest parts , wh ich are in excellency nearest
their Crea tor so it is ev ident that in the creatures, love is
the pregnant commun icative principle : so is na tural love in
generation a nd friendly love in benefiting others ; and spi
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ritual l ove, in propagating knowledge and grace, for the
w inn ing of souls .

1 What I sa id of the Scripture u se of the word is found in
1 John

'

v. 5- 8 . Heb . ix . 14. I Cor. xi i . 2—4. R om. i . 4.

John i . 32, 33 . i ii . 5. 34. vi . 63 . Gen . i . 2 . Job xxx iii . 4.

2 C or. i ii . 17 , 18 . Luke iv. 18 . M icah iii . 8 . I sa . x1. . 2 .

lxi . 1.

D irect . 2 .

‘The most excellent measure of the Sp iri t
given by Christ a fter his a scen sion to the Gospel church , i s
to be distinguished from that which wa s before commun i
cated ; and th is Sp irit of Christ is i t wh ich our Christian
fai th ha th specia l respect to .

’

Without the Spirit of God, as the perfective principle ,
nature would not have been nature Gen . i . 2 . All th ings
would not have been good , and very good , bu t by the com

mun ication of goodness and without somewhat of that
Sp irit, there would be no mora l goodness in any of man

k ind : and w ithout some specia l Operations of that Spirit,
the god ly before Christ’s coming in the flesh , would not

have been godly, nor in any present capacity Of glory
therefore there was some gift Of the Sp irit before .

Bu t yet there was an eminent gift of the Spirit proper
to the Gospel times , which the former ages did not know ;
which is so much above the former gift, tha t it is sufficient
to prove the verity of Christ .

For 1. There was u se for the specia l a ttestation of the

Fa ther by way of power, by m iracles, and his resurrection
to own his Son . 2. The wisdom and word ofGod incarna te,
mu st needs bring a specia l measure o fwisdom to his d isci
ples and therefore give a greater mea sure of the Sp irit for
illumination .

’

3 . The design of redemption being the reve
la tion of the love of God, and the recovery O f our love to

him, there must needs be a specia l measure of the Spirit of
love shed abroad upon our hearts . And in all these three
respects, the Spirit was accordingly communica ted .

u Quest . Wa s it not the Spirit of Christ wh ich wa s in the
prophets, and in a ll the godly before Christ

’
s coming ?’

‘

Aniw. The Spirit of Christ is either tha t measure Of the

Spirit wh ich was given after the first covenant of grace, a s

it d iffereth from the state ofman in innocency, and from the
state of Inan in his

'

apostacy and condemnation : and thus
itwas the Spirit of Christ which was then given, so far as
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i t was the covenant and grace Of Christ. By which men

were then saved . But there wa s a fu ller covenant to be
made after his coming , and a fuller measure Of grace to be
given,

and a full attesta tion of God for the establishment
a nd promulgation of this covenant : and accordingly a

fuller and specia l gift Of the Spirit . And this is called The
Spirit of Christ, in the pecul iar Gospel sense .

Quest.
‘How i s i t sa id , John vi i. 37 tha t the Holy

Ghost was not yet given, because Christ was not yet glori
fied

Answ. I t i s meant of the specia l measure Of the Spirit
,

wh ich was to be Christ’s specia l Witness and Agent in the
world . They had before that measure of true grace wh ich
was necessary to the sa lva tion Of believers, before

'

the in

carna tion and resurrection Of Christ,
/
(which was the Sp irit

O f Christ, a s the l ight before sun - rising is the l ight of the
sun and if they d ied in tha t ca se, they would have been
saved : bu t they had no t .the signa l Spirit O f the Gospel ,
settled and resident w ith them, but only some l ittle taste

of it for casting out devi ls, and for cures a t that time when
Christ sent them by a special mission to preach , and gave
them a sudden spec ia l gift ; Luke ix . 1. x . 17.

Quest . How i s i t sa id of those bapti z ed believers, (Acts
xix.) tha t they had not hea rd that there was a Ho ly Ghost ? ’

Answ. I t is meant of th is eminent Gospel gift of the

Holy Ghost, a s he is the grea tWitness andAgent ofChrist ;
and not of all the graces Of the Holy Ghost.
Quest .

‘Was it before necessary to have an expl icit be
l ief In the Holy Ghost a s the third person in the blessed
Trinity, and a s the third principle Of the D ivine Opera tions,
and were the fai thful then in covenant with him 7’

Answ. D istinguish between the person and the name
no name is necessary to sa lva tion ; else none could be saved
bu t men of one language : to believe. in the Holy Ghost um
der that name, wa s not necessary to sa lvation (nor yet is)
for he tha t speaketh and heareth of him in Greek , or Latin,

or Sclavonian , 8Lc . may be saved , though he never learnt
the English tongue : bu t to believe in the energetica l, or

Opera tive, or communica tive love Of God,was a lways neces

sary to sa lvation , considered in the th ing , and not only in

the name : a s it wa s to bel ieve in h is power and his wis

dom : and to
, bel ieve wh ich is the first, and wh ich the
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not at a ll necessary to them tha t never hea r it though the
same efficiency on his pa rt be necessa ry : and sci it is about
the knowledge of the Ho ly Ghost, without which Christ
cannot be sufficiently now known and rightly bel ieved in .

D irect. 4.

‘The presence or Operation of the Spirit O f

God is causally the spiritua l life Of man , in his hol iness
a s there is no na tura l being but by influence from his being
so no l ife bu t by the communication from his life, and no

l ight but from his l ight, and no love or goodness , but from
th is Sp ir it of love .

’

I t is therefore a va in conceit Of them , that think man in

innocency had not the Spirit of God : they that say,
his

na tural rectitude wa s instead of the Spirit, do but say, and

unsay for his na tura l rectitude was the effect of the influx
or communication of God’s Sp irit : and he could have no

mora l rectitude without i t ; as there can be no effect with
o u t the ch ief cause the nature of love and holiness cannot
subsist, bu t in dependance on the love and holiness of

God : and those Pap ists who talk of man
’
s state first in

pure na tura ls, and an after dona tion of the Spirit, must
mean by pure na tura ls, man in his mere essentials, not

really , bu t notiona lly by abstraction d istinguished , from the

same man a t the same instant a s a sa int ; or else they
speak unsoundly : for God made man in mora l dispositive
goodness at the first ; and the same love or Spirit

,
which

d id first make him so, was necessa ry after to continue him
so . I t was never his na ture to be a prime good , or to be

good independently w ithout the influence of the prime
good ; I sa . xl iv . 3 .

mE z ek . xxxvi . 27 . Job XXV I . 13. P sa l. ]i .

10. 12 . cxl iii . 10. Prov . xx . 27 . Mal . i i . 15. John i i i.

5, 6. vi. 63 . vii . 39. R om. viii . l . 5, 6. 9. 13: 16. 1 C or.

yi. 11. i i . 11, 12. vi . 17 . xi i. l l . 13 . xv . 45. 2 C or . 111.

Ephes. i i . 18 . 22. iii . 16. v . 9. C ol. i . 8 . Jude 19.

D irect. 5.

‘The Spirit of God, and the holiness of the

soul may be lost, without the destruction of our essence, or
species of human na ture ; and may be restored without
making u s spec ific illy other th in

’

gs .

’

‘Tha t influence of the Sp irit which giveth u s the faculty
of a rationa l appetite or w ill, inclined to good as good, can

not cease, but our humanity or being would cease : but

that influence of the Spirit, which causeth our adherence to
God by love may

’
cease, w ithout the cessation

'

of our be
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ings as our hea lth .may be lost, while our l ife continueth
Psel . li . 10. l Thess . v . 19.

D irect. 6. The grea test mercy In this world , is the g ift
O f the Spirit, and the grea test m isery is to be deprived of

the Spirit ; and both th ese . are done to man by God, a s a

Governor, by way of rewa rd and pun ishment oftimes

therefore the grea test reward to be observed in th is world , is
the increa se of the Sp irit upon us, and the greatest punish
ment in this world is the deny ing or withholding of the

Sp irit.’

I t is therefore a great part of a Christian’s wisdom and

work , to Observe the accesses and a ssistances of the Sp irit,
and its withdrawings ; a nd to take more notice to God in

his thankfulness of the gift of the Sp irit, than of all other
benefits in th is world : and to lament more the retiring or

w ithho lding of God’s Sp irit, than all the ca lamities in the
world ; and to fear this more a s a pun ishment of his sin ;
lest God should say as P sal . lxxxi . l l , 12 . But my people
would not hearken to my vo ice , Israel would none ofme : so I
gave them up to their own hearts’I lust, to wa lk in their own
coun sels .

”
Andwe must obey God through the mo tive of th is

promise and reward , Turn you a t my reproof behold , I w ill
pour ou t my Sp irit unto you , I wil l make known my words
un to you Prov . i . 23 . Bu t th is spake he of the Spirit,
which they that bel ieve on him should receive John vi i .

39. Luke xi . 13 . God w ill give his Holy Sp iri t to them
tha t a sk it . A nd we have grea t cause when we have s inned,

to pray w ith D avid , Ca st me not away from thy presence
and take not thy Holy Sp irit from me . Create in me a

clean heart, O God ; and renew a right sp irit w ith in me.

Restore unto me the j oy of thy sa lvation ; and uphold me

with thy free Spirit P sal . li . 10—12. And as the sin to

be feared is the grieving of the Holy Sp irit, (Ephes . iv.

so the j udgment to be feared , is a ccord ingly the withdraw
ing of i t . But they rebelled, and vexed his Holy Spirit
therefore he was turned to be their enemy , a nd he fought
against them . Then he remembered the days of old, Moses

,

and his people , saying,Where is he tha t brought them up
Where is he tha t put his ho ly Spirit within them I sa . lx iii .
10, 11. The great thing to be dreaded , is, lest those’

who

were once enlightened , and have tas ted of the heavenly gift,
and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost - should fal l
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away, and be no more renewed by repentance,
vi . 4. 6.

D irect. 7 .

‘Therefore executive pardon or j ustifica tion
cannot possibly be anymore perfect than sanc tification is : be

cause no s in is further forgiven, or the person j ustified exe

cu tively, than the punishment is taken ofl
’

; and the priva tion
O f the Spirit, being the grea t pun ishment, the gIvmg of it,

is the great executive remission in th is l ife .

’

But of this more in the chapter of ju stifica tion following.

D irect. 8 .

‘The three great Opera tions in man, which
each of the three persons in the Trin i ty eminently perform,

are Na tura , med icina , sa lus the first by the Creator, the
second by the Redeemer, the third by the Sanctifier.

’

Commonly i t is called Nature, Grace and Glory : but
e ither the terms Grace and Glory’ must b e pla iner ex

pounded , or that d istribution is not sound : If by ‘Grace’

be meant a ll the extrinsic medicina l prepa ra tions made by
Christ ; and if by Glory

’
be meant only the ho liness of the

soul , the sense is good : bu t I n common u se those words
are otherw ise understood . Sanc tifica tion I s u sua lly a scribed
to the Holy Ghost : but glorification in heaven, i s the per

fec tive effect of a ll the three persons in our sta te of perfect
union wi th God ; R om. xv . 16. Titus iii . 5, 6. But yet in

the work of sanc tification itself, the Trin ity und ividedly
concur : and so in the sanctifying and ra ising the church

,

the apostle d istinctly ca lleth the ac t of the Father, by the
name of opera tion ; and the work of the Son by the name
of admin istra tion , and the part of the Holy Ghost by - the

name of gi fts ; l Cor. xii . 4—6. And in respect to these
sanctifying Operations of God, ad extra ,

’
the same apostle

d istributeth them thu s The grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and the love of God, and the commun ion of the

Holy Ghost, be w ith you all ; 2 C or. xi ii . 14. Where by
God, seemeth to he meant a ll the persons in the Trin ity in
their perfection ; bu t e specia lly the Fa ther, as the founta in
of love , and a s expressing love by the Son and the Spirit ;
and by the grace of Christ, is meant all that grac ious provi
sion he ha th made for man’s salva tion , and the relative ap
plication of it, by his intercession , together wi th his miss i on
of the Holy S p irit . And by the communion of the Sp iri t
is meant that actua l communica tion of life, light and love
to the soul itself,

'wh ich is eminently ascribed to the Sp irit
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make tha t ou r end,wh ich we did love so tha t it is the fi rst
loved for itself, and then made our end. Now if Christ be
not used a s a means to God, as o ur ultima te end, then he is
no t believed in , or used as Christ, and therefore i t is no true
fa ith and that which hath not the true end, is not the true
a c t or grace in question , nor can that be any specia l grace
a t a ll, wh ich hath not God for h is ultima te end : on both
which accounts, it can be no true fa i th the intentio finis

‘

}

being before the choice or use of means , though the a ssecu

tion be a fter .
And yet on the other side, if God be loved a s our end,

before we believe in Christ a s the means , then we are sancti
fied before we believe . And then fa ith in Christ is not the

’

means O f our first specia l love to God. And the conse

quents on both parts are intolerable ; and how are they to
be a voided ?
Consider here, 1. You must , distinguish betwixt the as

senting or knowing act of fa ith, and the con senting or

choosing act of i t in the will . 2 . And between Christ a s he

is a means of God’s choosing and us ing, and a s he is
,
a

means O f our choos ing and using. And so I answer the
case in these propositions .

1. The knowledge of a D eity is supposed before the

knowledge O f Christ a s a Media tor : for no
’

man can bel ieve
that he is a teacher sent from God, nor a Mediator between
us and God, nor a sacrifice to appea se God’s wrath , who
doth not bel ieve first that there is a God.

2 . I n th is bel ief or knowledge O f God, is conta ined the
knowledge Of his essential power, w isdom and goodness,
and that he is our Creator and Governor, a nd tha t we have
broken h is laws, and that we are Obnoxious to his j ustice ,
and deserve pun ishment for our sins . All th is is to be

known before we believe in Christ a s the Media tor .
3 . Yet where Christianity I s the religion Of the country,

i t is Christ himself by his word and ministers, who teacheth

us these things concerning God ; but it is not Christ as a

means chosen or used by us, to bring us to the love OfGod ;

(for no man can choose or use a means for an end not yet

known or intended bu t it is Christ a s a means chosen and

used
_
by

-God, to bring home sinners to h imself : (even as

his dy ing for us ‘

On the cross was. )
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e
,

4. The soul tha t knowe th a ll this concern ing God, can

not yet love him sav ingly , bo th beca use he wanteth the
S pirit to effect i t, a nd because a ho ly s in - ha ting God , eu

gaged In j ustice to damn the s inne r, i s not such an Obj ect
,

a s a gu ilty soul can love : but it must be a lov ing and re

c onc iled God that is w ill ing to forg i ve.

5. When Christ by h is word and ministers hath taught
a s inner both wha t God I s in, himself, and wha t he 13 to us ,

and what we have des
,
e1ved

, and wha t ou r ca se is and then
hath taught him, what he himself I s a s to his person and
his Office , and wha t he hath done to reconci le u s to God,

and how far God is reconci led hereupon, and wha t a com
mon cond itional pardoning covenant, he hath made and Of

fereth to a ll, a nd wha t he will be and
,

do to
‘

those that do
come in , the belief o f a ll this seriously (by the assenting
a c t of the understanding) is the first part Of saving fa ith ,
going, in na ture before both the love of God, and the con

senting a ct o f the w ill to the Redeemer . (And yet perhaps
the same acts O f fa ith in an ineffectua l superficia l measure ,

may go a long before this in many.)

”6. I n th is a ssent our belief in God, and in the Mediator,
are conj unct, in time and na ture they being re la tives here
a s the obj ects of 0m fa ith . I t is no t possible to believe in
Christ a s the Med iato r, who ha th propi tia ted God to us , be

fore we be lieve tha t God is propitia ted by the Med iator ;
nor f.vice versa :

’
,
indeed there

,
I s a di fference in order , of

dign ity and . des irableness ; God a s propitia ted being repre

sented to u s a s the end, and the Prop itia tor, but. as the

means : but as to the order O f o ur apprehension orbel I ev

ing, there can be no d ifference a t all, no more than in the
order of know ing the father, and the son , the husband
and w ife, the king a nd subjects : these relatives are ‘

simul
natura et tempore .

’

7 . This assenting ac t of fa ith , by wh ich a t once we be
l ieve Christ to be the Prop itiator, and God to ,

be prop itiated
by him, is no t the belief tha t my s ins are a ctual ly pardoned,
and

,
my soul a ctua lly reconciled and j ustified ; bu t it in

c ludeth the belief of the history Of Christ’s satisfaction, and

Of the common condi tiona l covenant of , promise and offer
from God,vi z . tha t God is so far reconciled by the Med ia
tpr; as ‘

that he will forgive, andj ustify , and glorify all that

re pent, and be l ieve, “ “

thatgis, that return to God by faith in
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Christ ; and O ffereth his mercy to a ll , and entreateth them
to accept it, and w ill condemn none of them‘

but those that
fina lly rej ect i t. All th ings a re of God, who hath recon
.ciled us to h imself by Jesus Christ, and ha th given to u s the

m inistry of reconcilia tion ; to wit, tha t God was inChrist
reconciling the world unto h imself, not imputing their tres

pa sses to them ; and ha th committed to us the wo rd Of re

c onc ilia tion . Now then we are ambassadors for Christ,a s
though G od did beseech you by u s we pray you in Christ

’
s

s tead , be ye - reconciled un to God ; 2 C or. v . 18—20. So

tha t it is a t once the belief Of the Fa ther a s reconciled , and
the Son a s the Reconciler, and tha t a ccord ing to the tenor
of the common cond itiona l covenant, wh ich f i s the first a s
senting pa rt of saving fa ith .

8 . This same covenant wh ich revealeth God a s thus fa r
reconc iled by Christ, doth O ffer him to be further actually
and fully reconciled , and to j ustify and glo rify us , that is;
to fo rgive , accept, and love us perfectly for ever . And it

O ffereth us Christ to be ou r a ctual Head and Media tor, t o
procure and give us a ll th is mercy , by commun icating

"

the

benefits wh ich he ha th purchased according to covenant
terms : so tha t a s before the Fa ther and the Son were re

vea led to our as sent together ; so here they are Offered to
the w ill together.

9. In this Offer, G od is offered a s the end,
and Christ as

Med ia tor i s O ffered as the means ; therefore the ac t of the

w ill to God, wh ic h is here requ ired , is s imple love of com

pla cency (with subj ection
,
wh ich is a consent to obey), but

the , a c t of the will to Christ, is called cho ice or consent,
though there be in it amor med ii ,

’
the love O f tha t mea ns

for its aptitude as to the end

10. This love of God a s the end and consent to Christ
a s the means, being not acts of the intellect, but O f the will ,
cannot be the first acts of fa ith, bu t do presuppose the first
assenting a cts

11. But the assenting act Of fa ith , doth cause these acts
ofj the wi ll to G od and the Med iator . Because we believe
the

’

ftruth and goodness , we consent and love .

Both these acts of the w il l are caused by assent a t

one t ime j without the lea st distance.

is a d ifference I n order of nature, because
we wil l God '

a s the end, and for h imself, and therefore first
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assent
'
brihgeth as to take God for ou r end, and Christ for

the means
a

of our actual j ustification and glory ; so that
ChriSt is not by fa ith chosen and used by us under the no
tion

‘
Of a Mediator or means to our

‘

first ac t Of love and con

sent ; bu t 18 a means to tha t of the Fa ther’s choosing only
bu t is in that first consent chosen by us for the stand ing
means O f our justifica tion and glory, and Of all our following
exercise and increase of love to God, and our sanc tification

"

;

so that it is only the a
‘

ssenting act Of fa ith , and not the elect
ing ac t, wh ich is the efficient cause of our very first a c t of

love to God, and of our first degree O f sanc tification ; and

thus it is tha t fa ith is called the seed and mother grace : but
it is not that sa v ing fa ith wh ich is our Christianity,

‘

and the

condition of j ustifica tion and of glory, til l it come up to a

covenant- consent of hea rt, and take in the a foresa id a cts Of

repentance and love to God a s
'

our God and ultimate end .

The Observations of many written mistakes about the
order O f

‘

the work Of grace , and the ill and contentious con

sequents tha t have followed them,
hath made me think tha t

th is true and a ccura te decision Of this case is not unuseful
or unnecessary .

D irect. 12 .

‘The Ho ly Ghost so fa r concurred with the

eterna l word, in our redemption, tha t he wa s the pe I fec ting
O pera tor, in the conception , the hol iness, the m ira cles, the
resurrection O f Jesus Christ

O f his conception it is sa id, For tha t wh ich is rcon i

ceived in
‘

her, is of the Ho ly Ghost Matt. i . 20. And

ver. 18 .

“ She wa s found with ch ild O f the Holy
And O f his holy perfection , as

'

it is sa id , tha t he increased
in w isdom and sta ture, and favour with God and men

Luke i i . 52 . (meaning those positive perfections of his hu

man na ture wh ich were to grow up w ith n ature i tsel f, and

not the supply Of any culpable or privative defects) so when
he was baptized , the Holy Ghost descended in a bod ily
shape l ike a dove upon him ; Luke i ii. 22. And Luke iv. 1.

it is sa id, Jesus being full
“

of the Holy Ghost,
”
860 . And

the Sp irit of '

the Lord shal l rest upon him ; the
' Spirit of

w isdom and unders tanding ; the Spirit _
O f counsel and m ight ;

the Spirit of knowledge, and the fea r of the Lord,
'

an
‘

d sha ll
make him ‘

qu ick of
, understanding in the fear‘

of the Lord ,
8Lc . ; I sa . xi . 2 . For God giveth not the Sp irit by mea

sure unto him John i ii . 34. After tha t he through the
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Ho ly. Ghost had given commandments unto the apostles
whom he had chosen .Acts i . 2 . And was declared to
be the Son of God, with power, according to the Sp irit Of
Hol iness, (tha t is, the Holy Sp iri t) by the resurrection from
the

’

dead Rom. i . 4. I f I cast out devils by
’

the Spirit
of God, Ma tt. XI I . 28.

“ The Spirit of the Lord
’

is

upon me because he hath anointed me to preach the Gos
pel to the poor, he hath sent me to hea l, 8tc . Luke

'

iv. 18 .

I sa . lxi . 1.

I n a ll th is you see how grea t the work O f the Holy Sp irit
was upon , Christ h imself, to fi t his human nature for the
work of our redemption, and a ctua te him in i t ; though it
was the word only which was made flesh , and dwelt among
us ; John i . 3 .

D irect. 13 . Christ was thus filled with the Spirit, to be
the Head or quickening Sp irit to his body and accord ingly
to fit each member for its peculia r Office : and therefore the
Spirit now given is ca lled the Spirit of Christ, as communI

ca ted by him.

’

“ I f any man have not the Sp irit of Christ, the same is
none of his Rom v iii . 9. This spake he Of the Spirit,
which they tha t believe on him should receive (John vii .

vi z . i t is the water of life ,
which Christ w ill give them .

“

The lastAdamwas made a qu ickening Sp irit 1C or. xv. 45
,

God ha th sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
crying, Abba , Father Gal . iv. 6. Through your prayer,
and the supply of the Sp irit O f Jesus Christ ; Phil . i. 19.

See a lso Ephes . i . 22, 23 . i i i . 17—19. ii . 18. 22. iv. 3 .

12 . 16. 1C or. X11. 8 m.

D irect . 14. The greatest extraordinary measure Of the

Spirit, wa s given by him to his apostles, and the primitive
Christians, tobe the » sea l Of his own truth and power, and

to fi t them to
\

fo
'

und the first churches , and to convince nu

believers , and to del iver his will on record in the Scriptures,
infa l libly to the church for future

‘ I t would be ted ious to cite the proofs of this, they are
so numerous take bu t a few “

.Teach ing them to observe
all th ings whatsoever I have commanded you Matt. xxvii i .
20. (tha t is the commission )

“ And these signs sha ll fol
low them tha t believe ,

”
8Lc . ; Ma rk xvi. l

'

7 .

’

Receive ye
the Holy Ghost, Ste . John

'

xx. 22 . But the Comforter,
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the Holy Ghos t, whom
‘

the Fa ther - w ill send in my name , he
will teach you a ll th ings, and bring a ll things to : your re

membrance , wha tsoever I have sa id un to you
”John xiv. 26.

When the Spirit of truth is come, he w ill gu ide you into
a ll truth , r 8tc . ; John xvi . 13 . God a lso bea ring them
w itness, both wi th s igns and wonders , andwith divers mira
cles , and gifts of the Holy Ghost, accord ing to his own

will Heb . ii . 4.

D irect . 15. And as such gifts Of the Spiri t were given
to the apostles as their O ffice required ; so those sanctifying
graces, or that sp iritua l l ife, l ight and love, are given by it
to all true Christians , wh ich their ca lling and sa lva tion doth
require .

’

Except a man be born of water, and Of the Spirit , he
cannot enter in to the k ingdomof heaven . Tha t wh ich is
born of the flesh , is flesh ; and that which i s born O f the

Spirit , is Spirit John ii i . 5, 6.

“ Without ho l iness none

sha l l see God Heb . xii . 14. They that are in the flesh
cannot please God : bu t ye are not in the flesh , bu t in the

Spirit, if so be tha t the Sp irit O f God dwel l in you . Now if

any man have not the Spirit O f Christ, he i s none of his

Rom . v iii . 8—10. 14. See a lso ver. 1. 3— 7 , 8Lc . He saved
u s by the wa sh ing O f regeneration, and the renew ing of the

Ho ly Ghost, which he shed on u s abundan tly , through
Jesus Christ our Saviour tha t being j u stified by his grace,
.we should be made heirs , according to the hOpe O f eterna l
l ife Titus i ii . 5— 7 . Bu t the testimon ies of this truth a re

more numerous than I may recite .

D irect . 16. By a ll this i t appeareth tha t the Holy Ghost
i s both Christ’s grea t witness obj ectively in the world , by
wh ich it is that he is owned of God, and proved to be true ;
and a lso his Advoca te or grea t Agent in the church , both to
ind ite the Scrip tures , and to sanctify souls .

’

SO tha t no man can be a Christian indeed , w ithout these
three : 1. The Obj ective witness of the Sp irit to the truth O f

Christ . 2. The Gospel taught by the Spirit in the apostles .

3 . A nd the qu icken ing, illumina ting and sanctify ing work
of the Spirit upon the ir souls .

D irect . 17 . I t is therefore in these respects tha tj
’

we a re

baptized in to the name of the Holy Ghost, as wel l a s
'

of the

Fa ther a nd the Son,
i t being his work to make us thus both
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abide In me, and my, words abide in you ,, ye shall ask .what

ye w ill , and it sha l l be done unto you ver. 7 . Continue

ye in my love ver. 9. I f ye continue in the faith ,
”
Ste .

C ol . i . 23 . Keep yourselves in the love OfGod Jude 21.

Not l forsak ing the a ssembling of yoursel ves together, Ste .

For if-we sin w ilfully
, Ste . O f how much sorer pun ishment

shal l he be thought worthy, who hath done despite to the
Sp irit of grace Heb . x . 25, 26. 29. vi . 4—6. Grieve
not the ho ly Sp irit of God Ephes. iv. 30. Quench not
the Spirit ; 1 Thess. v. 19.

D irect. 20. By
~ this it . is ~

pla in that the, :Spirit worketh
not on .man as a dead thing, which hath no principle Of a c

tivity in i tsel f ; nor a s on a . natura lly necessitated agent,
which hath no self- determin ing fa culty of will ; but a s .on a

l iving, free, s elf- determin ing agent, wh ich ha th duty Of its
own to perform for the a tta ining Of the end desired .

Those thereforetha t upon the pretence of the Spirit’s
doing a ll, and our doing nothing without him, will lie idle
and no t

,
do their pa rts with him, ands ay tha t they wa it afor

the motions O f the Spirit, and that our endeavours w il l not
further , the end, do abuse the Sp irit, and contradict them
selves seeI ng the Spirit

’
s work is to stir us up to endeavour,

which .when we refuse to do, we d isobey and strive aga inst
the Spirit.

D irect. 21. Though - sometimes the Spirit work so effi

caciou sly,
-a s certa inly to cause the volition, or z other effect

which it .moveth .to yet sometimes it so moveth , as procur
eth not the effect, when yet it gave man a ll the power and
help which was necessary to the effect ; because tha t.man

fa iled of that endeavour Of his own, which should have con

curred . to the effect, and .wh ich ,he was able without more
help to have performed .

’

That there is such effectua l grace , Acts ix., and many
Se I'iptures, .with our greatI BXperience tells us . That there
is such mere necessary ineffectual gra ce possible, and some
timm infbeing (whieh s ome ca ll, sufficient grace), is unde
niable in the case ofAdam )who s inned not for want of ne

eessary ;grace, . without which rhe could not do otherwise:
And blo tteth . out a ll C hristianity and religi

By a ll which it appea reth , tha t the work of the Spirit is
such on man’s Willy as that sometimes the effect is suspended
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onOur concI
'

I rrence -
’
s

'

o tha t though the Spirit
fbe the tota l

cause Of i ts own prOper effec t; and of the a c t Of man ,
in its

own place and kind O f acti on yet not simply a
‘
tota l cause

O f man’s a ct or volition ; but man
’
s concurrence may be fur

ther required to it, and may fa i l .
1 D irect. 22 . Satan tra‘nsformeth himself oft into'an angel
O f light, to dece ive

‘

men
*by

'pretending to be the Spi rit of
God therefore the

'

spirits must be
‘

tried, and not—every
'

spi

rit trusted 2
‘

C or. xi . 14, 15. Ma tt. l l ; 24.

1
'John i ii . Ephes . iv. 14.

:R ev.

’xx . 3 . 8 . 2 Thess . i i .
‘

2 .

7 Direct . 23 . The way Of trying the spirits is ‘

to try a ll

their uncerta in suggestions, by the rule of the certa in truths
a lready revea led in na ture;

'

a II d in the holy Scriptures and

to try
~ themby the Scriptures, is bu t

‘

to try the s pirits by
the Spirit ;

“

the 'doubtful spirit, b y the
' undoubted Sp irit,

which i
’
ndited and sealed the Scriptures more fully,

'

than

can be expected in any after reve lation l Th
’

ess . i . 21.

I sa . v iii . 2 Fet . i . 19. John v. 39. A e ts
’

xvi i . I I .

The Spirit of God I s never contrary to itself. Therefore no

thing can be from that S pirit
,
wh ich I s con tI ary to the Scrip

tures wh ich the Spirit ind ited .

D irect . 24.

‘When you would
’have an increase O f'the

Spi rit, go to Christ for i t, by renewed acts Of that same
fa ith , by wh ich at first you Obta ined the Sp irit ; Gal . i i i . 3 ,
4. ivf 6.

Fa ith in Christ doth two ways help us to the Spiri t. 1.

"

A s it
“

is tha t cond ition upon which ‘

he hath prbmised it, to
whom it belongeth to give us the Spirit . 2. A s it is that
a c t of the soul wh ich I s fitted In the na ture of it to the work
ofthe Sp irit . that I s, a s it is the serious contempla tion of the

infini te goodne‘ss and love Of God, most brigh tly sh ining to
us in the face Of the Redeemer : and as it i s a sci i ons

'

con

templation
—

Of that heavenly gloiyp
'

rocure‘d by
'

ChriSt, wh ich
i s the fullest expression of the love Of G

‘

;od and
'

so 18
‘most

fi t tO’kindle‘tha t love to God In
'
the soul *which I s the work

of the Spirit. These are joined , ‘Rom. v. 1, 2 . 5, Being
j ustified by fa ith , we have peace

‘ with God , through ou i

Lord Jesus Christ . By wh’om a lsowe have access by
’fa ith

into this ’grace, wheI ein we stand, and rej oice in hOpe of the

glory of God .

‘

The love: of God is she‘d abroad in four
h earts by the Ho ly Ghost, which is given to us . For'when
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we were w ithout s trength , in due time ,
Christ d ied for the

ungodly . God commended his love to u s, tha t whi le
we we I e yet s inners , Christ died for us .

’
SO Ephes . i i i .

17—19. Let Christ dwell in your hearts by fai th , and it
would help you to be rooted and grounded in love, and to

comprehend w ith a ll sa ints , wha t is the breadth , and length ,
and depth , and height ; and to know the love of Christ wh ich
passeth knowledge, and so to be filled wi th the fulness of

God. I f fa ith be the way to see God’s love, and fa ith he
the way thereby to ra ise our love to God, then fa ith in Christ
must needs be the continua l instrument of the Sp irit, or

tha t means which we
"must still use for the I ncrease Of the

Sp irit.
D irect . 25. The works of the Spirit, next to the excita

t ion Of life, light and love, do cons ist in the subduing‘

of the

lusts of the flesh , and Of the power of a ll the Obj ects Of sense
wh ich serve it . Therefore be sure that you fa ithfully serve
the Spirit in this mortify ing work, and tha t you take not

pa rt w ith the flesh aga inst i t .’

A grea t part of our duty towa rds the Holy Ghost, doth
consist in th is j oining w ith him, and obeying him in his

s triv ings aga inst the flesh and therefore it is tha t so many
and ea rnest exhorta tions a re used with u s, to l ive a fter the
Spirit, and not a fter the flesh ; and to mortify the lu sts O f

the flesh , and the deeds of i t by the Sp irit ; especia lly in
Rom. viii. l - 16. and in Gal . v. throughout. Rom. vi. vi i .

Col . iii . Ephes. v
D irect . 26. Take not every striving for a victory, nor

every desire Of grace, to be true grace itsel f; unless grace
be des ired a s it is the lovely image Of God, and pleasing to
him, and be desired before all ea rthly things ; and un less

you not only strive aga inst, but conquer the predominant
love Of every s in .

’

There are many ineffectua l desires and strivmgs which
consis t with the dominion of sin. Many a fornicator, and
glutton, and drunkard, hath earnest w ishes that he could
leave his sin , when he thinketh Of the shame and punish
ment and ha th a grea t dea l of striving aga inst it before he
y ieldeth ; but yet he liveth in i t stil l, because his love§ to i t
is the predominant part in him. How shall we tha t a re

dead to s in, l ive any longer therein R om. vi . 2. Know

ye
‘

not tha t so . many of us as were baptized in to Christ,
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.

(who so often prOposeth h imse lf a s an example to be imita ted
by those tha t he wro te 'to) . Thousands are «deceived abou t
their s ta te , by taking every ineffectual des ire i and wish , and
every striving before they. s in, to be a mark of saving grace .

Misunderstand ing ‘Mr . Perkins, and some others :with .h im,

who make a desire of grace to , be the grace . itself, . and.a

comba t aga inst the aflesh'; to be a s ign of the renovation fby
the Spirit ;whereas t hey mean only, such a des ire Of grace ,

a s grace for the love of God, as is more powerful than any

c ontrar
’

y desires ; and such a comba ting as conquereth gross

(or morta l) sin, and striveth aga inst infirmities . And. of

this , this saying is very true .

.D irect. 27. S trive w ith your hea rts when the Sp irit
is striving . with you . And take the season of its specia l
help ; and

'

make one ga le of grace advantageous to another .
This is a great po int O f Christian w isdom . The help Of

the Sp irit is not a t our command take itwh ile you ha ve it.
Us e wind:

a nd tide before - they cea se . God w i ll no t be a

servant to ou r slo thfulness and ~negligence . As he tha t w ill
not come to the church at the hour when the minis ter Of

Christ is there , but say, I will come. another time, w il l have
none O f his teach ing there ; so he tha t w ill not take the
Spi rit

’
s time , bu t say, I am no t now a t leisure,

“

may be left
without its help , and taught by sad

,
experience to . know,

that it is more fit for man to wa it on God, than for God
to

,
wa it on man. More may be done and got a t one .hour,

than i a t ano ther, when we have no such help and motions .

'

D irect. 28. Be much in the con templation Of the hea

venly glory ; for there are the highest Obj ects, and the

greatest demonstrations of God’s love and goodness ; and

therefore in s uch thoughts we are most l ikely to meet
with the Spiri t with whose nature and design they are so

agreeable .

’

We fa l l in w ith the heavenly Sp irit in his own way, when
we set ourselves to be most heavenly. Heavenly thoughts
a re the work wh ich he would set you on ; and the love of

God is the thing wh ich he works you to thereby : and no thing
w ill so powerfully inflame the soul with the love of God, as

to th ink that we sha ll live in his love and glory for evermore .

Set yourselves therefore to th is work, and it will be a s ign
tha t the Spirit sets you on it ; and you may be sure that he
w ill not be beh ind w ith you, in a work .which ,both he and
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you must do . To th is sense the apostle bids us , pray in
the Holy Ghost Jude 20. Because though prayer must
be from the Spirit, wh ich is not in our power yet when we
set ourselves to pray, i t is both a sign tha t the Spirit exc iteth,

and a certa in proof that he wil l no t be behind with us , but
w ill afford u s h is a ss istance .

D irect . 29. Converse w ith those who have mo st of the
Sp irit, a s far a s you can a tta in it .

’

And tha t i s not those tha t are most for revelations or

v isions, or tha t pretend to extra ordina ry i lluminations , or
tha t set the Sp irit aga inst the word ; or tha t boast most of

the Spirit in contempt of others ; bu t those who are most
humble , most ho ly, and most heavenly, who love God most,
and ha te sin most. Converse w ith such a s have most of the
Spirit (Of love and heavenl iness) is the way to make you
more spiri tua l ; as converse with lea rned men is the way to

lea rning : for the Spirit g iveth his graces in the u se Of suita

ble means, a s wel l as he doth his common gifts ; Jude
Heb . x . 24, 25. iii . 13 . Ephes . iv. 12 . 15; 16.

D irect . 30. Lastly, ‘The right ordering of the body it
self, is a help to our Spiritua lity .

’ A clean and a cheerful
body i s a more fit instrument for the Spirit to make use of

than one that is Opprest w ith crud ities , or dejected with
melancholy. Therefore especially avo id two ex tremes 1.

The sa tisfying the lusts Of the flesh , and clogging the body
w ith excess of mea t or drink , or corrupting the fancy w ith
fool ish pleasures . 2. And the add icting yourselves to dis
tracting melancholy, or to any disconsolate or disconten ted
though ts .

And from hence you may both take notice of the sense

of a ll that fasting and abstinence wh ich God commandeth
u s , and of the true measure of it, vi z . as i t either fi tteth or

unfi tteth the body for o ur duty , and for our ready Obed ience
to the Spirit Of God “ I keep under my body , and bring it
in to subj ection,

lest by any means when I have preached to
o thers, I myself should be a castaway 1 C or. ix. 27. Let

u s wa lk honestly as in the day ; not in rioting and drunken

ness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife and

envy ing but pu t ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no

provision for the flesh, for lust R om . x iii . 12—14. P am

pering the body, and add icting ourselves to the pleasing of

it
, turneth a man from spirituality into brutishness ; and
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savour ing or mind ing the th ings of the flesh , destroyeth
both the reli sh a nd m ind ing of the things of the Spirit ;
R om. v iii. 5—8. A nd a so u r, d iscon tented , melancholy
temper, is con ti ary to tha t a lacrity requ I S I te in God’s
serv ice ; and to those wh ich the comforter is to work
In u s.

So much for l iving by fa ith on the Holy Ghost .

CHAPTER VI .

D irections how to exercise Fa ith upon God
’
s Commandments,

for D u l l] .

I T being presupposed tha t your fa ith is settled about the
truth of the Scriptures in genera l (by the means here before
and elsewhere more a t large described), you are next to lea rn
how to exerc ise the l ife of fa ith about the precepts of God

in particular ; and herein take these helps .

D irect . 1. O bserve well how suitable God’s
'

commands

a re to reason and humani ty , and natura l revela tion itsel f ;
a nd so how na ture and Scripture do fully agree, in a ll the

precepts for primitive hol iness.

’

Th is is the cause why d ivines hath thought it so useful
to read heathen mora lists themselves , tha t in a Cicero , a

Pluta rch , a Seneca , an An toninus , an Epictetus , 8tc . , they
m igh t see wha t testimony na ture i tself y ieldeth , aga inst
a ll ungodliness and unrigh teousness ofmen . See R om. xix.

20, SEC . Bu t of th is I have been larger in my Reasons of

the Christian Rel igion .

D irect. 2 .

‘Observe well how su itable a ll God’s com

mandments are to your own good , and how necessary to
your own fel icity .

’

All tha t God commandeth you , is, 1. To be ac tive , and

use the faculties of your souls, in opposition - to idleness .

To use them rightly
, and on the h ighest obj ects , and not

to debase them by preferring vanity and sord id things , nor

to pervert them by ill - do ing . And are not both these
su itable to your na tura l perfection, and necessa ry to your
good

I . I f there were one law made , that men should lie or

stand stil l a ll the day, w ith the ir eyes shut, and their ea rs
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can see by fa ith , the goodness of the ir a uthor
, and the good ,

ness of the reward and end, more fully than by reason only .

And a believer hath found by sad experience, how bad and

bitter the ways of sin are, and by sweet experience , how

good and pleasant the ways of God are . He hath found
that it is the way to peace, and hOpe , and joy, to deny his
lusts, and obey his Maker and Redeemer . A nd i t is the

way to terror and a troubled soul , and a broken heart, to sin

and to
,
gratify his sensual ity All her ways are pleasant

ness, and all her paths are peace ; Prov . i i i . 17 . Grea t
peace have they which love thy law, and noth ing can offend
the m; P sal . cxix. 165. Mark the upright man, and be

hol d the j ust, for the end of tha tman is peace P sal . xxxvi i .
37 . Righteousness, and peace, andjoy in the Holy Ghost,
are the k ingdom of God Rom. xiv. 17 . Grace, mercy
and peace are God’s enterta inment of the fa ithful soul
Titus i . 4. 1 Tim. i. 2 . 2 Tim. i . 2. 1 Cor. i . 3 , 8Lc . Bu t

there I s no peace to the w icked, saith my God I sa . lvi i.‘

21. xlv iii . 22 . For the way of peace they have not known :’

They have made them crooked pa ths ; whosoever goeth
therein, shal l not know peace . l sa . liv. 8 .

Direct. 3. Mark wel l howthose commands ofGod,which
seem no t necessary for yoursel ves, are pla inly necessary for
the good of others , and for the public welfa re, wh ich God
must provide for as well as yours .

’

He is not your God only , but the God of all the world .

And the welfare ofmany , especially of k ingdoms and soc ie
ties, is more to be rega rded than the welfare (much more
than the humouring or pleasing) of ‘

any one . You may
th ink tha t ifyou had leave to be forn ica tors , and adulterers,
to be riotous, and examples of evil , to be covetous, and

,
to

deceive, and steal , and l ie, tha t it would do you no ha rm
but suppose it were so , yet a li ttle wit may serve to shew

you how pernicious it would be to others, and to societies .

And fai th can tel l a true bel iever, what is l ike to be the
end : and that sin is a reproach to any people ; Prov . x

’

iv. 34.

You may th ink perhaps that if you were excused from \

many duties of charity and j ustice, in ministry, magistracy,
or a more private state, i t would be no harm to yourselves.

Bu t suppose it were so , must not othersbe regarded ? I f
God should regard bu t one , why should it fal l to your lot
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rather than to another’s ? And why should any others be
bound to use j ustice or charity to you any more than you
to them ? There is no member of the body politic or eccle
s iastic , wh ich wil l no t rece ive more good to itself, by the
laws of communion, if truly practised , than i t can do to
o thers . For you are but one who

‘

are bound to be charita
ble and do good to others , and that but a ccording to your
own ab il ity ; but it may be hundreds or thousandswho may
be all bound to do good to you . Y ou have the vita l ih - 1

fluences and assistances of a ll the parts : you have the ‘

prayers of all the Christians in the world .

Suppose that the laws were made to secure yourselves of
your estate and lives ; but to leave the esta tes and l ives of

your ch ildren to the w ill of any one tha t hath a will to wrong
them, would you be content w ith such kind of laws as these ?
And why should not others

’good be secured , as wel l a s your
posterities ? 1 C or. xii. 12 . 14. 20, Ste . Rom . xii . 4

, 5.

xvi . 2. 1 C or. x . 17 . Ephes. iv. 3 . 11, 12. 14—16.

D irect. 4.

‘

he chief work of fa ith is to make the obe

dience of God’s commands to be sweet and pleasant to u s,

by seeing sti ll tha t intrinsica l goodness, and the extrinsical
motives , and the eterna l rewards, whichmay cause the soul
to embrace them w ith the dea rest love .

’

They are much mistaken who know no use for faith but
to comfort them, and save them from hell : the great work
of fa i th is to bring up the soul to obedience, thankfulness
and lo ve . Therefo re it hath to do with the precepts , as well
a s with the promises, and with the promises to sweeten the
precepts to u s . Bel ievers are not ca lled to the obedience of
slaves nor to

.

be ac tua ted only by the fear of pa i n but to

the obed ience of redeemed ones and sons ; that fa ith may
cause them to obey in love and the essentia l act. of love is
complacency . Therefore it is the work of faith, to cause us

to obey God with pleasure and del ight. Forced moti ves
endure not long : they are accompanied with unwi lli ngness
and weariness , which at last w i ll sit down, when the fears
do by dis tanc e delay or dulness abate . Love is our nature
but fear is only a se rvant to watch for us while we do the
work of love . A s many as are led by the Sp irit ,of God,

a re the sons of God (and the refore will obey as sons). For

w e have not received the spirit ofbondage aga in to fea r ; but
we h ave rece ived the Spirit of adoption whereby we pry,
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Ab’ba , Fa ther : Rom. vi ii . 14, I5. Christ suffered death to
overcome the dev il tha t had the power of dea th , and to de

l iver u s from the fears of it, which wa s the bondage of our

l ives ; Heb . i i . 14, 15. That we might serve God without
fea r, in holiness and righ teousness , a ll the days of our lives
Luke i . 74.

“ There is no fea r in love ; but perfect love
casteth o ut fea r, because fea r ha th tormen t ;

”
1 John iv. 18 .

The mean ing is, not only tha t the love of God ca s teth out

the fear of men , and persecu tion ; bu t a lso
'

it maketh the

fear of tormenting pun ishment , to become unnecessary to
drive us to obed ience , so far a s the love of God and of obe

dience doth preva il . He tha t loveth more to fea st than to
fare hardly , to be rich , than to be poor , ( and so to be obe

d ient and ho ly, than to be unholy) need not (so far) any fea r
of punishment to drive him to it . Even as the love of the

world , as adverse to the love of God, is overcome by fa ith ,
(1 John i i . and yet the love of the world a s God

’
s crea

ture, and a s representing him, and sanctified to his service ,

is bu t subord inate to the love of the Fa ther, so a lso fear a s
adverse to love, or as d isj unct from i t, . is ca st ou t by 'i t :

bu t a s it subserveth i t in watching aga inst the .enemies of

love, and is truly filia l , it is a fruit of fa ith, and the begin -
3

n ing ofwisdom.

Employ fa ith therefore day by day, in looking . into. the

love of God in Christ, and the kingdom of glory , the rewa rd
of obed ience, and the beauties of holiness, and the merciful
conditions offil ia l obedience (when we have a pa rdon ofour

infirmi ties and a re accep ted in Christ), tha t so we may feel
that Christ’s yoke i s easy, and his burden ligh t, and .his

commandments are not grievous ; Ma tt. xi . 28, 29. 1 John
v. 3 . Andwhen fa ith ha th taught you to hunger and thirst
after righteousness, and to delight to do the will of God,

love , which is the end of faith , w ill sa tisfy you ; Ma tt . v. 6.

P sa l . x1. 8 .

D irect. 5. Take especial notice how suitable a holy law
i s to the nature of a most holy God ; and how much he is.

honoured in that demonstra tion of his holiness ; and how.

odious a thing it would be to wish , that the most holy one
would have made for us an unholy law.

’

Would you draw the p icture of your friend like an ape

or a
‘monkey , or a monster ? O r would you have the k ing

pictured l ike a fool ? O r would you have his laws written
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him,
in a mo re desirable and gra teful ma tter, even in pe rfect

leve for '

ever : and therefore the mo re des irable must be
considered to draw u s to the less desirable and that con

sidera tion of the reward , (and not the poss essing of it,) is

themeans to Our obed ience, not for the sake of the ungra te

ful matter, bu t of the fo rm and end ; Ma tt. v. 10—12 . vi .

4. x . 41, 42 . 1 Cor. ix. 17, 18. 1 Tim. v . 18 . Heb. xi.

6. x . 35. xi . 26. C ol . i ii . 24.

D irect. 7 Remember how much C hrist h imself hath
condescended , to be made a means or Mediator to procure
our obed ience to God .

’

And surely thatmust be an exce llent end, wh ich Chris t
h imself became a means to 'He came to save his people
from their s ins ; Matt . i . 21. And “

to call s inners to re

pentance Luke v . 32 . Matt . ix . 13 . I s Christ the mi
n is ter ofs in ? God forbid Ga l . i i . 17 For th is endwas
he revealed , that he might destroy the works of the devi l

I John i ii . 8 . And he died to redeem and pur ify to him
self a pecul ia r people, z ea lous of good works Titus i i . 14.

Christ came a s much to kill
“

sin , as to pardon it . Judge
therefore ‘

of the worth of obed ience by the nobleness and
d ignity of the means .

D irect . 8 . Remember st il l that the same law wh ich go
verneth u s,must j udge u s . Let fa ith see the

‘

sure aad '
close

connexion between obed ience and j udgment.’

I f fa ith do but speak a loud to a s luggish soul , Thou

must be j udged by the same w i nd which commande th thee
to watch and pray, and to wa lk in holinesswith God,

’
i twill

much awaken the soul to duty and if fa ith do but say a loud
to a tempted sinner, The Judge is a t the door, and thou
must hear of this aga in, and review s in when i t wi ll have
another countenan ce,

’
i t will ’do much to kill the force of

the temptation ; R om . xiv. 12 . Phil . iv. 17 . Heb . xiii . 17 .

Matt. xii . 36. 2 P et . i i i. 11, 12.

D irect. 9. Be sure that you r heart- subj ection -to God

be fiXed, that you may l ive unde r the sense of his authority.

’

For as God’s veraci ty is the forma l obj ec t o f a ll fa i th so

God’s authority is the forma l obj ect of all obed ie nce . A nd

therefore the d eep , renewed apprehensions
.

of his majesty,
his w isdom '

and absolute autho ri ty, will ma ke u s perceive
tha t all th ings and persons must gi ve place '

to him,
and he

to none and w ill be a constant
‘

sprirrg withi n u s, to move
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the w ill to a ready obedience in particular ca ses Ma l . i . 6.

Matt . xx ii i . 8 . 10. Jer. v . 22.

D irect. 10. Keep in memory some pla in tex ts of Scrip
ture for every particular duty, and aga inst every particular
s in which I would w illingly here wri te down, but tha t the
book swelleth too big, and i t is so plentifully done a lready
in most catechisms , where they confirm all such commands
w ith the texts of Scripture cited to that u se . A s you may
see in the Assembly’s Ca tech ism , w ith the proofs , and more
briefly in Mr . Tob ias Ellis’s Engl ish School,

” where a text
or mo re for every article of fa ith , and every duty , is recited
for the use of ch ildren . God’s word , which is the obj ect and
rule of fa ith , should be before the eye of fa ith in th is great
.work of causing our obed ience .

D irect. 11. Understand wel l the d ifferent nature and

use of Scripture examples ; how some of them have the na

ture of a d ivine revelation and a law ; and others are only
motives to obed ience , and others of them are evils to be
a voided by us .

’

1. To Moses and the apostles o f Christ, a specia l com
mission wa s granted, to one to settle the tabernacle and its

worship , .a nd to the other , to settle the orders of the Gospel
chu rch . Christ sent them to teach all th ings, wha tsoever
he commanded Ma tt. xxvi ii . 20. And he promised to be
with them, and to send them the Sp irit to lead them into
a ll truth , and to bring all th ings to their remembrance .

”

Accord ingly they did obey th is comm iss ion, and settle the
Gospel churches accord ing to the w ill of Christ ; and th is
many years before any of the New Testament was wri tten .

Therefore these acts of theirs have the na ture and use of a

d ivine revela tion and a law. For if they were fall ible in this,
Chr ist must break the a foresa id promise .

2. But a ll the a cts of the apostles wh ich were either
about ind ifferen t th ings , or which were about fore - com~

manded - duties, and not in the execution of the aforesaid
commiss ion ,

-for which they had the promise of infallibility,
have no such force or interpreta tion . For, ( l .) Their holy

actions of obedience to former laws , are not properly laws

to us , bu t motives to obey Godf

s laws . And this is the com

mon use of all other good examples of the sa ints in Scrip

« ture : their examples are .to be tried by the law, and followed

,
a s secondary cop ies or motives, and not a s the law itsel f :
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Be ye
"

followers ofme , even a s I aleo am ofChrist 1

xi . 1. Be ye followers of them, who through faith and

pa tience do inherit the promise ;
”
Heb . vi . 12. 1 C or. iv. 16.

Ph il . ii i . 17 . 1 Thess . i . 6. ii . 16. iii . 7 9. Heb . xi ii. 7 .

And the evil examples even of apostles , are to be
avoided , as a ll other evil examples recorded in the Scrip
tures a re ; such a s Peter’s den ia l of his Lord , and the dis

-

cit

ples a ll forsaking him, and Peter
’
s sinful separa tion and

'

dis

simula tion, and Ba rneba s
’
s w ith him (Gal . and the fa lling

out of Paul and Ba rnabas, 8t c .

And the h istory of indifferent a ctions, or those which
were the performance of bu t a tempora ry duty , are instruct
ing to us, bu t not examples which we must imita te . I t is

not d ivine fa ith wh ich forgeth an obj ect or rule to i tself.
Wha tsoever example we w ill prove to be obl iga tory to us to
imita te wemust either prove, 1. That i t was an execution
of God s own commission ,

which had a promise of infa ll ible
guidance . O r, 2. Tha t i t wa s done a ccord ing to some for
mer law of God, which is common to them and us . (A s the

first must be the revealing of some dut
‘

y extended to this age,
as well as that.)

D irect . 12 . Fa i th must make grea t u se of Scripture ex

amples, both for motive and comfort, when we find their
ca se to be the same w ith ours.

’

We cannot conclude
‘

that we mu st imita te them in ex

traordinary circumstances ; nor can we conclude tha t God
w ill give every extra ord inary mercy to u s , which he gave to
them , (a s that he wil l make a ll kings a s he did D avid , or a ll
apostles , or ra ise a ll as he did Lazarus now, Ste .) nor tha t
every bel iever sha ll ha ve the same outward things , or w ill
have j ust the same degrees ofgrace, 8t c . But we may c on

clude that we shall ha ve all God’s prom ises fulfilled to us,
as they had to them ; and shall have all that is suitable to
our condition . A s D avid wa s pardoned upon repentance,
so ma ny others : I confessed , and thou forgavest : for th is
shall every one that i s godly pray to thee .

”
P sa l. xxx ii i

5, 6. Ha th God pa rdoned a Mana sseh , a Peter, a Paul , 8tc .

upo
’

n repentance ? So is he ready to do to u s . Ha th he
helped the d istressed ? Ha th he heard '

and p itied , even the

weak in fa ith ? So we may hope he will do by us I sa .

xxxvi ii . 10, l l . P sal . cxvi . 3 . Acts xxvii . 20. Jonah i i . 4.

We have the same
’

God, the same Christ, the same promise,
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solation, who have fled for refuge , to lay hold upon the hope
set before us which hope we have a s a n a nchor of the soul,
both sure and steadfast .” And the refore when the

apos tle meaneth, that Christ w ill not be unfaithful to u s , his

phrase is, He c anno t deny himself ; 2Tim. ii. 13 . A s ifhis

very nature and being consisted more in his truth and fide

lity, than any morta l man
’
s can do .

D irect. 2. Understand the nature and reasons Of fidelity
among .

men, vi z . 1. To make them conformable to God :

and, 2. TO ma intain all justice, order andvirtue in the world.
’

And when you have pondered these two, you w ill see
,

tha t

it is impossible for God to be unfa ithful : For, 1. I f it be a

vice in the copy, wha t would it be in the origina l ! Nay,
wo uld not fa lsehood and perfidiousness bec ome our perfec

t ion, to .make us l ike God ? 2. And if all the world would
be l ike a compa ny O f enemies, bedlams , brutes, or worse, i f
i t were not for the remn ants Of .fide1ity,

i t is impossible tha t
the n ature or wi ll of God , shou ld be the pattern or origina l
of so great evil.
D irect. 3 .

‘C onside r what a fo unda tion Of his promises
G od ha th laid in Jesus C hris t, and what a s ea l his blood
and resurrection .is un to them .

’

Wh en it hath cost Christ so dear to procure the i
‘

n, cer

ta inly God wil l .not break t hem. A promise ratified in the
b lood Of the .Son ofGod, ca lled the blood Of the everlast

ing covenan t,
”

(Heb . xiii . and by hi s rising from the

dea d , can never be broken. If .the law g iven by Moses was

firm, a nd a jot 'or ti ttle should not pass away till a ll were
fulfilled,

.much more the word and testament of the Media

tor of za better covenant; All the prom ises in him are yea

and amen ; (2 tCor. i . that is, they are as serted 'ormade
in him, a nd they are ra tified ,

'

and sha ll be fulfilled in ‘him.

He ha th obtained a more exce llent ministry , by howmuch
a ls o he is the Media tor of a better c ovenant, which was as

tablished on better promises Heb. v iii .
”

6. And those that
a re better cannot b e les s sure. I t is the sure mercies of

{David that are 'given Ius, by a promise whi ch i s sure to .al l

the seed ; Acts x iii . 34. .I sa . lv. 3 . Rom. iv. 16.

D irect. 4 . Cons ider wel l (tha t it is God’s own interest
to fulfil Ibis premises ; for he a ttaineth n ot that glory of .his

love and sgrace in the perfec tion aof his people till ;it be done ,
which he des igned in t he making o f them .

’
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And certa inly God will not fail himself and his own ih

terest . The ha ppines s will be ours, but it w il l be his ever
lasting pleasui

‘

e to see his creatures in their perfection . I f
he was s o pleased a fter the creation, to see them all good ,
that he appo in ted a s abba th of rest, to ce lebrate the com

memoratio n of
v
it howmuch more wi ll it please h im to see

a ll res tored by Jes us Christ, and brought up to tha t perfec
tion which ,Adam was but in the way to when he s inned a nd
fe ll sho rt of the g lory of God. He will not miss of his

own design, nor lo se the everlast ing complacency o f his

love .

D irect . 5. Cons ider howgrea t stres s God hath la id upon
the bel ief of his promises , and

i

ofhowgrea t use he ha th made
them in the world .

’

If the intimation of ano ther world and reward wh ich we
find in nature , and the promise of it in Scripture, were out

of the world, or were not believed, and so men had nothing
but tempora l motive s to rule their hearts and l ives by, 0
wha t an od ious thing would man be ! And what a hell
wo uld the world be ! I have elsewhe re shewed that the

go ve rnment of the wo rld is ma inly steered by the hopes
and fears o f another life, and could not be o therwise ,

unless man be turned into far worse than a beast. And

certa in ly those promi ses cannot be fa lse, wh ich God hath
la id 3 10 great a stress on, and the bel ief of which is of so

greatmoment . For the wise , and holy , and powerful God,

nei the r needeth a l ie, n or can use it .to so grea t a work .

D irect. 6. Take notice how agreeable God’s premises
a re to the nature b o th of God and man.

’

I t is not only God
’
s precepts tha t ha ve a congruence to

natura l «reason , but his promises also . I t is ‘

agre eable to the

na ture of Infinite Goodness to do good and yet we see tha t

he doth not do to all a l ike . He maketh not every creature
an angel , nor a man : how then shal l we discern what he 1n

tendeth to d o by his creatures, bu t by their severa l natures ?

The nature of every th ing 18 fitted to its use . Seeing there
fore God hath given man a na ture capable of know ing, lov
ing and enj oying h im, we have reason to th ink he gave it
no t in va in. And we have reason to think tha t na ture may

he brought up to its own perfection a nd that he never ih

tended to employ man all his days on earth, in s eeking an

and which c annet be a ttained . A nd yet we see that some
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do unfit themselves for this end, by turning from it, and fo l
lowing van ity a nd tha t God requireth every man asa free
a gen t, to u se his gu idance and help a right, for his own pre

paration to felicity . Therefore reason may tell u s, that those
who are so prepa red by the nearest capacity, and have a love
to God, and a heavenly mind , sha l l e nj oy the glory which
they are fitted for. And i t helpeth much ourbel ief of God’s
promise, to find tha t reason thus discerneth the equity of

it yea , t o find tha t a Cicero, a Seneca , a Socrates , a Plato,
Ste . expected much the

,

l ike felicity to the j ust, which the
Scripture promiseth .

D irect. 7 . Be sure to understand God’s promises aright,
that you expect not that wh ich he never promised, and take
not presumption to be fa ith .

’

'Many do make promises to themselves by misunderstand
ing, and look that God should fulfil them.

“

And if any of

them be not fulfilled , they are ready to suspect the truth of

God . And thus men become fa lse prophets to themselves
and others, and speak words in the name of the Lord , which
he ha th never spoken , a nd incur much of the gui lt, which
God oft chargeth on fa lse prophets, and such a s add ~ to the

word of God. I t is no sma l l fault to father an un trnth on

God, and to ca ll tha t his prom ise which he never made .

D irect. 8 . Think not tha t God promiseth you a ll that

you desire or think you want, in bodily things .

’
s.

I t is not our own desires which he hath m ade the mea

sure of his outward gifts ; no nor our own op in ion of our

necessity neither : else most men would have nothing but
riches, and hea lth , and x love , and respect frommen ; and few
would have any want, or pa in , or suffering. But i t is so

much a s is good , 1. To the commonends of government, and

the societies with which we live. 2 . And to our souls, which
God doth promise to his own . And his Wisdom, and not

their partia l conceits , sha l l be the j udge. O urFather know
eth whatwe need , and therefore we must cast our care on him,

and take not too particular nor anxious thoughts for your
selves ; Ma tt . vi . 24, to the end, 1 P et . v . 7.

D irect. 9. Think not tha t God promiseth you all that

you will
fa sk ; no not that wh ich he commandeth you to ask ;

unless i t agree w ith h is promising will, as well as with his
command ing will.

’

Tha t.promise of Christ, A sk and ye sha ll receive, 8Lc .
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th ings which he ha th thought meet to make no promise of ;
and then secondari ly, his commanding w ill to u s ; but th is
extendeth not only to prayer itself, bu t a lso to the manner
of prayer, and to our conj unct and subsequent endeavou1s .

And so this meeteth and closeth w1th the formerwill of God
because we do not pray accord ing to h is command ing will

,

unless we do i t w ith due respect to his promising and de »

creeing will . And so it is, a s if it were sa id , O f a ll these
things whi ch God ha th promised or decreed , wha tsoever you
ask I n my name , in a manner agreeable to his command, and .

do second you 1 prayers with fa ithful endeavours , you shall
obta in it ; because neither his decrees or promises are na

kedly, or merely to give such a thing ; but complicately to
give i t in th is way of asking .

’

And a s to the obj ections in the beg inning , I answer, « l .

Where only God’s decreeing w ill is the measure of the ma t

ter to be granted , the text intendeth not to u s a particula r
a ssura nce of the th ing ; but the comfort that we and our

prayers are a ccepted , and they shal l be granted if it be no t

such a th ing as God in his wisdom and eterna l counsel ha th
secretly determined not to do. A s if you pray for the con

version of the kingdom of China , of Japan, of H indostan,
of Ta rta ry; Ste .

And, 2. Where God’s promise hath gi ven u s sec urity of
the th ing in particula r ; yet th is genera l promise, and our

prayer, are neither of them in va in . For, 1. The gene ra l
promise do th both confirm our fa ith in genera l, wh ich is a

help to us in each particular case and a lso it d irecteth us

to Christ as the means, in whose name we are to ask all

things of the Fa ther ; and a ssureth us, that it is for his sake
tha t God doth fulfi l those particular promises to us . 2 .

And prayer in h is name, is the condition, way, or means of
the fulfilling them .

I t is a very common error among many praying persons,
to th ink tha t if they can but prove it their duty to ask such

a thing, this promise telleth them
, tha t they sha ll have it

but you see there is more necessary to the understand ing of
i t than so .

D irect . 10. Th ink not that God promiseth you all that

you do bel ieve tha t you shall receive, when you ask i t ;

though it be w ith never so confiden t an expecta tion .

’

This is a more common error than the former . “ Many
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th ink tha t if the thing be but lawful which they pray for,
much more if it be their duty to pray for it, then a partien
lar belief that they sha ll receive i t, is the condition of the

promise, and therefore that they sha ll certa inly rece ive i t.
A s if they pray for the recovery of one tha t is s ick , or for

the conversion of one that is unconverted , and can but be

l ieve that it shall be done, they think God is then obliged
by prom ise to do it . I f thou canst bel ieve, a ll th ings are
possible Ma rk ix. 23. And Ma rk xi . 23, 24. W‘hoso
ever sha l l say to th is mountain, Be thou removed , Ste . and

shal l not doubt in his heart, but believe, Ste. Therefore I

say

'

unto you , what th ings soever ye desire when ye pray ,
believe tha t ye receive them, and ye shall have them .

”

Answ. The reason of th is wa s , because they had a spe

c ial promise of the gift of miracles, as is expressed , Mark
xvi . 17, 18. And even this text is such a particula r pro
mise : for the sp irit of miracles was then given to confirm
the GO Spel, and ga ther the first churches, and fa ith was the
cond ition of them : or the Spirit, Whenever he would work
a miracle , would first work an extraordinary fa ith to prepal e
for I t And yet if you examine wel l the particula r texts
wh ich speak of this subj ect, you shal l find that as it wa s the
doubt of the D ivine authority of Christ’s testimony, and of

his own rea l power, which was the unbel ief of those times
so it was th e bel ief of his authority and power, which was
the faith requ ired . andfthis i s the oftene r expressed than the
bel ief of the event is exto lled , it is because the belief of
Christ’s power is conta ined in it. I f thowcanst believe ,

all things are possible Mark ix. 23 . Not all things shal l
come to pa ss .

’
The bl ind men came to him, and Jesus

sa id , Believe ye tha t I am able to do this They sa id unto

him, yea , Lord . Then touched he their eyes, saying, accord

ing to your faith be it unto you Matt. ix. 28 . So the cen

turion’s faith is described a s a be lief of Christ’s power ;
Matt . viii . 7—10. So is it in many other instances.

So that this text i s no exception from the genera l ru le

but the mean ing of it is, Wha tsoever promised thing you

a sk , not doubting, ye shal l receive it : or doubt not ofmy
enabl ing power, and you shall receive wha tever you ask ,

which I have promised you ; and miracles themsel ves shall
be done by you.
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Olgject . But what if they had only doubted of Chris t’s
w ill ?’ Anew I f they had doubted of hl S will i n cases where
he never expressed his w ill , they could not 1ndeed have been
c erta in of the event (for that 1s contra ry to the doubt). Bu t

they could not have charged Christ wi th a ny breach of pro
m ise ; and therefore could not themselves have been charged
w ith any

'

unbelief. (For it is ;

no unbelief to doubt of tha t
will which never wa s revea led .) But if they had doubted of
his revea led w ill concerning the event, they had then charged
him with fa lsehood , and had sinned aga inst him, a s ill a s

those who deny h is power
And the la rge experience of th is our age, confuteth

th is a foresaid error of a particular bel ief . for we have
abundance o f 1nstanc es of good people who were thus mis
taken , and have ventured thereupon to conclude w ith confi

dence, tha t such a s ick person shall be hea led , and such a

thing sha l l come to pass ; when over and over the event
ha th proved c ontrary , and brough t such confidence into con

tempt, upon the fa iling of it.
D irect . 11. Th ink not tha t because some strong imagif

na tion bringeth some promise to your minds, that therefore
i t belongeth unto you , unless upon trial, the true meaning
of it do extend to you .

’

Many and many an honest, ignorant, melancholy woman
ha th to ld me what abundance of sudden comfort they have
had,

because such a text wa s brought to their minds , and
such a promise was sudden ly set upon their hearts ; when a s

they mistook the very sense of the prom ise, and upon true
i nqu iry , it was noth ing to their purpose . Y et i t is best not
a lways to contrad ict those mistaken and ungrounded com

forts of such persons : beca use when they are godlyt an
'
d

have true right to sounder comforts , but cannot see i t, it is
be tter that they support themselves a while with such mis
takes, than that they s ink into despa ir . For though we may
not offer them s uch mistakes, nor comfort them by a lie ;

yet we may permit that wh ich we may not do (as God him

self doth) I t i s not a t all times that we are bound to rec

tify other men’s mistakes, viz . notwhen i t will do them more
harm than good .

Many an occasion may bring a text to our remembrance
wh ich concerneth u s not, without the Spirit of God. O ur
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some two, when some have five, and therefore gain ten ta
le

'

nts in the improvement ; Ma tt. xxv .

All must strive for the h ighest measure : and all the sin

cere may a t last expect their own perfection But
,
God

breaketh no promise, if he giveth them not all a s much as
some have.

D irect. 13 . Much less hath God promised the same de
gree of commongifts to a ll

’

If you never a ttain to the same measure of acuteness,
learning , memory , utterance, do not th ink that God breaketh
promise w ith you nor do not ca ll your presumption by the
name of fa ith , if you have such expecta tions. See 1C or. xii .

throughout.
,
D irect . 14.

‘God often promiseth not the . thing itsel f,
when he promiseth the time of giving it : therefore do not

take it to be an act of fa ith to bel ieve a set time, where
God ha th set no time at all .

Many are the troubles of the righteous, but God will
deliver them ou t of all ; P sal . xxxv ii . But he ha th not set
them j ust the time. Christ ha th promised to come aga in

and take us to h imself; John xiv.
\ 1 —3 . But of tha t day

and hour knoweth no man. God w ill give necessary com
fort to h is servants ; but he best knoweth when it is necas
sary : and therefore they must not set him a time, and say,

Let it be now, or thou breakest thy word .

’ Patient wai t
ing God

’
s own time, is as needful as bel ieving yea , he that

believeth , wil l not make haste I sa. xxvm . 16. R om. i i . 7 .

2 Thess . i ii . 5. James v . 7 , 8 . Heb . vi . 12. x . 36. xii. 1.

James v . 7 . Rev.
,
x i ii . I O. xiv. 12 . l Thess . i . 3 . 11.

,
D irect. 15. God often promiseth the th ing, when he

promiseth not either in what manner, or by what instrument
he w ill do i t.’

He may deliver his church, and may deliver particular
persons out of trouble ; and yet do it in a way, and by such
means as they never dreamed of. Sometimes he foretelleth
his means, when it is we that in duty are to use them . And

sometimes he keepeth them unknown to i1s , when they are
only to be used by himself. I n the mount wi ll the Lord be
seen ; but yet Abraham thought not of the ram in the

thicket. The Israel ites knew not tha t God would deliver
themby the hand of Moses Acts vii . 25.

D irect . 16. Take no t the promises proper to one time or
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age of the church , as if they were common to all, or unto us .

’

There -were many promises to the Israel ites, which be
long not to us, a s well as many precepts : the increase of

their seed, and the notable prosperity in the world wh ich
was promised them, was partly because tha t the motive
should be suited to the ceremonia l duties, and partly be
cause the eterna l things being not then so fully brought to
l ight a s now, they were the more to be moved w ith the pre
sent outward tokens of God’s love . A nd so the gift of the
Sp irit of miracles, and infa llibility, for writing and confirm

ing Scrip tures, was promised to the first age, which is not

promised to u s .

Direct. 17 . Take not any good man
’
s observation in

those times for an universa l promise of God.

’

For instance, D av id sa ith , “ I have been young, and

now am old ; yet did I never see the righteous forsaken,
nor

his seed begging their bread Psel . lxxi ii . But if he had

lived in the Gospel times, where God giveth greater hea
venly blessings and comforts , and ca lleth men to h igher de
grees of pa tience and mortification, and contempt of the

world, he might have seen many both of the righteous, and
their seed begging their bread, though no t forsaken ; yea ,

Christ h imself asking for water of a woman John iv.

D irect. 18 . Take heed of making promises to seem 111

stead of precepts ; as if you were to do that yourselves,
which God had promised that he will do .

’

If God promise to deliver his church , or to free any of

his
'

servants from trouble or persecution, you must have a

precept to tel l you what is your own duty, and what means

you must use , before you must attempt your own deliverance .

What God will do , is one thing ; and what you must do, is

another . This hath been the strange delusion of the people

that cal l themselves the Fifth - monarchy - men in our times

who believ ing that Christ w ill set up righteousness, and

pull down tyrants in the earth , have though t that therefore
they must do it by arms ; and so have been drawn into

many rebellions , to the scanda l of others, and their own

rum.

D irect. 19. Take heed ofmistaking prophecies for pro
mises ; especia lly dark prophecies not understood .

’

Many th ings are foretold by God
‘

in prophecies, wh ich

are men’s sins : Herod and Pontius P ilate, and the people
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‘

of the Jews , fulfilled prophecies in the crucifying of Christ
and a ll the persecutors and: murderers of the saints, fulfil
Christ’s prophecies and so do a ll that hate us

'

, and
~

say a ll manner of ev il fa lsely against us for his sake

1M
a tt. v. But the sin is never the less for tha t .

-
t

“ prophesied that the ten kings sha l l give up their k ing
d

s

oms to the bea st ; tha t in the las t days sha ll come scoffers t

wa lking after their own lusts ; and in the last days shal l;
be perilous times,

”
Ste . These are no t prom ises nor precepts .

I t hath lamentably disturbed the church of Christ, when
ignorant self- conceited Christians, who see not the ditfi

culty , grow confident that they understand many prophecies
in D aniel

, the 'Revela tions , Ste . a nd thereupon found their
presumption (misca lled fa ith) upon their own mistakes, and
the n form their prayers , the ir commun ion, their practice
into such sch ism and sed ition ,

and uncharitable ways , a s
the interest of their Opin ions do require (as the Mi llenaries
before men tioned have done in this generation) .

D irect: 20. Think not that a ll God ’s premises are made
to mere sincerity ; and that every true Chr istian must be
freed from a ll pena l hurt, however they behave themselves .

’

Fdr 'there are further helps of the Spirit, which are pro
mised on ly - to our d iligence in a ttend ing the' Spirit, and to

the degrees of industry, and fervour , and fidelity inwatch
ing, praying, striving, and other use of means . And there
are heavy cha stisements which God threateneth to the god

ly, when they misbehave themselves ; especially the h iding
of

’

hi s face, and w ithhold ing any measure of his Spirit .
The Scripture i s full of such threatenings and instances .

D irect . 21. Much less may you imagine tha t God hath
made any promise, that a ll the sins

‘

of true bel ievers sha ll
work together for their good .

’

They misexpound , Rom. viii . 28 . who so expound it,
(a s I have elsewhere shewed . For l . The c’ontext confineth
i t to sufferings . 2 . The qua l ifica tion added to them that
love God” doth shew tha t the a ba tement of‘love to God, is

none of the th ings
‘

meant tha t sha ll work our good . 3 . And

i t shewe th that it is love a s love, and therefore not the least
tha t is consistent with neglect and s in , wh ich is our full
cond ition : '

4. Experience telleth us, tha t t oo many true
Christians may fall from some degrees of grace , and the

love o f God, and die in a less degree than they once had
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and adoption , and of o ur a fter pa rdon , and of our justifica
tion a t j udgment, and of our add itiona l degrees rof grace ,

and of our freedom from chastisements, have some dif
ference in the condi tions, though true Christian ity be the
ma in substance ,

Of. them all. Mere Christianity, or true
consent to the covenant, is the cond ition of our first justifi
ca tion . And the continuance of this, with a ctua l sincere
obedience, I S the condition of nonamission, or of con

tinuance o f this state of j ustifica tion and the use of prayer
and other means, 18 a cond ition of our further reception of

more grace . And perseverance I n true hol iness with fa ith,
is the condition of our fina l j ustifica tion and glorification ;
(of which more anon) .

D irect. 24. You can no further believe the fulfilling of

any of these conditiona l promises, than you know that you
perform the condition.

’

I t is presumption, and not fa i th , for an impenitent per
son to expect the benefit

“

of those promises, which belong
to the penitent only and so i t i s for him tha t forgiveth not

others, to expect to be forgiven his pa rticular sins : and so

in all the rest of the promises .

D irect. But be sure that you a scribe no more to
yourselves , for performing any condition of a promise, than
God doth .

’

A condition as such is no cause at all of the performance
of the promise either natura l or moral only the non -

per

formance of the condition is a cause of the non - performance
of the promise for the true nature of a condition as such,

is only to suspend the benefit. Though natural ly a cond i
tion may be meritorious among men ; and for their own

commodity (which God is not capable of) they ord inarily
make on ly meritorious acts to be cond itions : a s God a lso
doth only such acts as are pleas ing to him, and su ited to
their proper ends . But th is is noth ing to a condition for
ma l ly , wh ich is bu t to suspend the benefit till it be done.

D irect. 26. When you find a promise to be common or

universal , apply i t as boldly as if your name were written in
i t : and a lso when you find that any particular promise to a

sa int is bu t a branch of that universa l promise to all sa ints ;

or to a ll that are in the same case, and find tha t the case
and reason of the promise proveth the sense of i t to belong
to you a s well as

‘

them .

’
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I f I t be sa id, that whosoever believeth shal l not perish
,

butfhave everlasting life ,

’

(John I ii . 16. you may apply i t
as boldly as if it were said, ‘ If thou John, or Thomas be a

believer, thou shalt not perish , but have everlasting l ife .

’

A s I may apply th e absolute promise of the resurrection to
myself as boldly, a s if my name were in it, because it is a ll
that shal l be raised (John v. 22. 24, 25. 1 Cor. so

may I a ll the conditional promises of pa rdon and glory con
di tionally, if I repent and bel ieve . And you may abso

la tely thence conclude your certa in interest in the benefit,
so far a s you are certa in that you repent and believe.

And when you read that Christ promiseth his twelve
apostles, to be with them, and to reward their labours, and

to see that they shal l be no losers by him, if they lose their
l ives, Ste . You may believe that he w ill do so by you a lso .

For t hough your work be not a ltogether the same with
theirs yet this is but a branch of the common promise to
all the fa ithful, who must al l fol low h im on the same terms
of self- den ia l ; Luke xiv. 26, 27 . ,33. Ma tt . x . Rom. v ii i.
17, 18. And on th is ground the promise to Joshua is ap
pl ied “ I will never fa il thee nor forsake thee,

”

(Heb . x iii .
because it is but a branch of the covenant common to all

the fa ithful .
D irect. 27. Be sure that you lay the stress of a ll your

hopes. on the promises of God, and venture a ll your happ i
ness on . them,

. and when God ca lleth to it, express this by
forsak ing a ll else fo r these hopes, that it may appear you
really trust God

’
s word , without any secret hypocritica l re

serves .

’

This is the true l ife, and work , and trial of fa ith whe

ther we bu ild so .much on the promise of God, tha t we can

take the thing promised for all our treasure, and the word of

God for ourwhole security
A s ~ fa ith is ca lled a trusting in God so it is a practica l

kind of trust and the principa l tria l O f it, lieth in forsak ing
a ll other happ iness and hopes , in confidence of God’s pro
mise through Jesus Christ .

To open the ma tter by a similitude : Suppose that Christ
came aga i n on ea rth a s hetdid at h is incarna tion, and should
confirm h is truth by the same miracles, a nd other means

and suppose he should then tel l a ll the country, l have a ,

kingdom at the A11tipodes,,where men never die, but live In
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perpetual prosPerity a

; and those of .you shall
'

freely
‘ possess

i t’,who shall pa rt w ith your own estates and country, and go in
a sh ip ofmy provid ing, and trust me for.your p ilot to bring
you thither, - and trust me to give it you when- Eyon come
there .

.My power to do a ll th is, I have proved
‘by my mira

‘l

cles, and my love and will
,
my offer proveth . Hownow

willtyou knowwhether amambelieve Christ, and trust this
promise or not ? Why, if he believe and trust him, he w ill

go with;. him, and w ill leave all, and venture over the ,
sea s

whithersoever he conducteth him, and in tha t ship wh ich he
prepareth for him : bu t if .he dare not venture, or will not
leave . his present country and possessions, it is a sign that
he doth not trust him.

I f ’

you were going . to sea
,
and had several ships and

p ilots offered you , and you were afra id lest one were unsafe ,
and the pilot unsk il ful, and i t were doubtful wh ich were to
be trusted ; when a fter all delibera tion you choose one , and

refuse the rest, and resolve to venture. your life and goods
in it, this is properly ca lled trusting i t. So trusting in God,
and in Jesus Christ, is n ot a bare Opinion of his fidelity,
but a practica l trust ; and tha t you may

- be sure ,to under
stand it clearly, I w ill once open the parts of it d istinctly .

D ivines commonly tel l u s tha t fa ith is an affiance or trust
in God : and some of them say, tha t this is an a c t of the

understand ing, and some, tha t it is an a ct of the w ill
, and

others say, tha t fa ith consisteth in assent a lone , ,
and tha t

trust or afli ance is a s hope, a fruit of fa ith, and not fa ith’it

self : and what affiance i tsel f is, i s no small controversy ,
(and so i t is what fa ith andC hristianity is, even among the
teachers of Christians) .
The pla in truth i s th is : As to the name of fa i th , it some

times signifieth a mere intel lectua l assent, when the obj ect
requireth no more and sometimes it sign ifiéth a practica l
trust or afiianee, in the truth or trustiness of the undertaker
or promiser, tha t is , in h is power, wisdom and goodness

, or

honesty, conj unct as expressed in his word ; and that is,
when the matter is practica l, requiring such a trust . The

former is often cal led, the Christian faith because it is the
bel ief of the truth -

O f the Christian principles : and is the .

leading part of fa i th in the full sense .
~ But it is ~ the latter

wh ich is the Christian fa ith , a s it is taken , not secundum
quid

,

’
bu t simply ; not for a pa rt, but the whole ; not

‘

for
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d iscerned, tha t as a llegiance or subj ection d iffer from Obe

dienc e, and hiring myself to a master, d iffereth from obey
ing him ; and taking a man for my tutor, differeth from
learni ng o f him ; and marriage d iffereth from conj uga l duty,
and giving up niyself to a physician,

differeth from taking
his counse l and medicines ; and taking a man for my p i lot,
differeth frOm being conducted by him ; so doth our first
fa ith or Christianity d iffer from actual Obedience to the

heal ing precepts of our Saviour. I t I S the covenant of obe
dience and consent to it, immediately entering us into the

practice : it is the seed of obedience, or the soul, or lifeof
i t, which wil l immediately bring it forth, and ac t it. I t I s

virtua l, but not actua l obedience to Christ ; because it is
but the first consent to his kingly relation to us ; unless

you will cal l it that inception from whence all obedience
followeth . But it may be actua l (common obedience to

God, where he is believed in and acknowledged before
Christ and a ll follow ing a cts of faith after the first, are

both the root of ‘

a ll
'

other obed ience, and a part of it : as

our continued a llegiance to the king is : and as the heart,
when it is the first formed organ in nature, is no part of the
man, but the organ to make all the parts, because it is soli
ta ry and the re is yet no man, of whom it can be called a
part ; but when the man is formed, the heart is both his
chief part,and the organ to actuate and maintain the rest .

Obj ect. But fa ith, a s faith, is not obedience .

’

‘Answ. Nor learning, a s learning, i s not obedience to

youft utp r : nor plough ing, as ploughing, is not obedience
to your master : or to speak

'

more aptly, the continuance of

your consent, that this man may be your tutor a s such, is
not obedience to him ; but it is materia lly part of your obe
dience to your Father who commandeth it ; and your con
tinned a llegiance or subjection as such, is not obedience to
your King ; bu t as primari ly i t was the foundation or heart

o f
‘

future obedience ; so afterward i t is a lso materia lly a

part of your obedience, being commanded by him to whom

you are now subj ect. And so it is in the case of fa ith and

therefore true fa ith and obedience are as nearly conjoined as
l ife and motion and the one is ever connoted in the other !
Fa ith is for obedience to Christ

’
s hea ling means, as trusting

and for the using of his counsel and

fa ith is for love
’
and holy obedience to God, which is ca lled
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our sanctification, as trusting a physician,
is~ for health .

Faith is implicit virtua l obedience to a Saviou r : and obe

dience to a Sa v iour, is explic it operating fa ith or trust.
I . I n the understanding, faith i n God’s promises ha th

all these acts conta ined I n it.
1. A belief that God is, and that he is perfectly pbwerful,

mm and good .

2 . A belief that he is our Maker, and so our a er, our

Ruler, and our ch ief good, (initia lly and fina lly) delighting
to do good, and the perfect felicitating end and obj ect of

the soul.
3 . A bel ief that God hath expressed the benignity of his

na ture
,
by a covenant or promise -of life to man .

4. To b el ie ve tha t Jesus fiChrist, God and man, I s the

Med iator of this covenant, (Heb . viii . 6. ix. 15. xii .

procuring it, and entrusted to admin ister zor - communicate
the

“blessings of it Heb. v . 9.

5. To believe that the Ho ly Ghost is the seal and wit
ness of this covenant. .

a .

6. To believe that athis covenant . giveth pardon of s in,

and j ustification and adoption, and further gra ce, to peni
tent believers ; a rrd glorification to those that persevere in
true fa ith, love and obed ience to the end 1 1

7 . To believe that the Holy Scripture s, or wOrd deli
vered by the apostles, I s the sure : record o f th is covenant,
and

'

of the history and doctrine o n whi ch it is grounded.

-T o believe that .Godei s most perfec tly regardful and
fa ithful to fulfi l this

.
covenant, and that he cannot lie or

break it ; Titus i . t2 . Hzeb. vi : 17 , 18 .

9. To believe - that you in particular.are included in this
covenant, as wel l a s others, it being universa l as conditional
to a ll if t hey will repent and believe, and no exception put
‘

in aga inst
'

yeu .to exclude you ; John iii . 16. Mark lxvi . 15
, I 6.

10. To bel ieve or know tha t °

there is nothing else to be
trusted to, as our felicity and end instead of God ; _

nor as

our way instead of the Mediator, and the aforesaid means
appointed by him.

I I I n the wi ll, fa ith or trust hath, l . A simple compla
cency in God as bel ieved to be most perfectly good as

a fore - described .
v

2 . I t hath an a ctua l intending and desumg of him as

our end and whole felicity to be enjoyed 1n heaven Gal.
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6, - 7 . Ephes . i i i . 17—19. 001. i i i . 1. 3 , 4. 1 C or. x i ii .
Heb .

‘

xi . Ma tt . . vi . 20, 21.

3 . I t is the turning . away from, and refusing a ll o ther
seeming felicity or ends, and casting a ll our happiness and

hopes upon God a lone .

4. I t is the choosing Jesus Christ as the only
,
way and

Mediator to this end w ith the refusing of all o ther, (John
xiv. and trusting al l that we are or hOpe for upon his

mediation .

I n the v ita l power, it is the casting away a ll I n

consistent fears, and the inwa rd resolved delivering up the
soul to the Fa ther, Son and Holy Spirit in this covenant,
entering ourselves into a resolved war with the devil , the
world, and the flesh, wh ich in the performance will resist
us . And thus 'faith or trust is constituted and completed
in the true baptisma l covenant.
D irect. 28. I n all th is be sure,

that you observe the dif
ference between the truth of fa ith, and the h igh degrees.

The truth of it is mos t certa inly discerned by. (as consist
ing in) T H E AB SO LUT E CA S T I N G or V E NT U R I N G not part, bu t

A L L Y O U R I HA P P I N E S S
'

and H O P E S UP O N GO D and the ME

D I A T O R O N LY ,

‘

and L E T T I N G G O rA LL WH I C H ' JS I N GO N

S I ST E N T W I T H T H i s CH O I CE A ND T R U ST . Th is
‘
is true and

saving fa ith and trust.
Pardon me that I sometimes use the word V E NT UR I N G

A LL ,
as if there were any uncertainty in the matter . I I n

tend not by it ‘to e

'

xpress - the least uncerta inty or fa llibility

in God’s promise : for heaven and e arth shal l pass away
,

bu t one jot or ti ttle of his vvord sha ll not pass, till all be
fulfilled : but I sha ll here add,

~

l . True
'

fa ith ’
or trust .may consist with uncertainty in

sonwho'believeth'

; if he believe. and ,trust ,
Christ but

tha t he
'

can cast aaway all his worldly treasures and

hopes, even l ife itsel f upon tha t trus t. E very ,

‘

one is not an

infidel ; nor a hypoc rite, who :must say, if he speak his
heart, I am not certa in past i all - doubts, that the,

soul is

immortal , or the Gospel true : b ut I am certain, tha t im

morta l happiness is most desirable, and endless misery most

terrible y and t hat this world is
‘

; vanity, and
,

» nothing in it

worthy to be compa I ed, with the hopes wh ich Christ hath

gi
ven u s of a better life : and therefO I e upon j ust del ibera

tion 1 am resolved to rlet go a ll .my sinful pleasures, profits,
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shal l never make any wise man believe by it, that their ovim
fa ith is ever the more

'

certa in or perfect .
A s fa r a s I can j udge by acqua intance w ith persons

most rel igious , though there be many who are afra id to .

Speak it out, yet the far greater number of the most fa ithful
Christians, have but such a faith Wh ich I described , and

their hearts say, I am not certa in , or
'

past all d oubt, of the
truth of o ur immorta l ity, or of the Gospel ; but I wil l ven
ture ;all my hopes and happiness, though to the pa rting with
life itself upon i t.

’

And I will venture ito sa y it, a s the truth of Christ, that
he that truly can do th is , ha th a sincere and saving faith ;
whatsoever Opinioni sts may say aga inst it . For Christ hath
promised, tha t he that loseth his li fe for his sake and the1

GeSpel
’
s, ,shall have life everlasting ; Matt. x . .37 —39. 42.

xvi . 25. xix .

’

Luke xviii. 30. And he ha th appointed
r

no . higher expressions of faith , as necessary to salvation ,

than ,
denying , ourselves; and taking. np

~ the . cross, and «for

saking al l, that we .
have ; or in one word’, than martyrdom

and th is a s
,
proceeding from the love of God ;u Luke xiv. 26;

27 . 29. 33 . Rom. vii i . 17 18 . 28- 30. 35—39.
f

u r
“

,
And i t is most eviden t that the sincere have'been weak

in faith And the
'

apostles said unto the Lord, increase
ourfa ith Luke xvii . Lord I : bel ieve, help thou my
unbelief;

” Mark ix . I have not found ' so
‘

great fai th,
“

no, not in Israel Luke 'vii . 9. The ;weak f faith
‘

was the

more common .

2. And
'
as true «fa ith or trust may consist with doubts

and uncerta inty . in the subj ect ; so may it w ith much
anxiety , care, disquietment and S inful fear ; which sheweth
the imperfection , of our fa ith . Shall“ ‘he not

’

much more
clothe you , O ye of little fa ith 2

” Ma ttsxvi . 8 . O ye of lit

tle faith,whyfreason you among yourselves ?” 8Lc . ;Ma tt.vii i .

Why a re ye fearful, O ye of l ittle fa ith ? ” Matt. xiv.

31. Peter had a fa ith that could venture his life on the"

waters to .come to Christ, as confident of a miracle upon his
command ; .but yet it was notwithout fear, (ver. when‘

he ,sawthe ,
w ind bo isterous, he was afraid which caused

Christ to O thou of little faith, .wherefore d idst thou

V t ?
‘

J!

And you cannot say tha t this is only a .hindrance in the
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applying act, and not in the direct and principa l a ct of

fa i th for we find some disciples a t this pass But we

trusted that it had been he, who should have redeemed
Israel Luke xx iv . 21. Christ sa ith unto them, O fools,
and slow of heart to believe all that the {prOphets have
Spoken ought not Christ to have suffered these th ings, and
to ea ter into his glory ?” Luke xxiv .25,26. The words ofthem
who told the apostles, that Christ was risen , seemed but
as ta les to them, and they believed them not Luke xxiv . 11
While they bel ieved no t forj oy,andwondered, 8Lc . ; ver .4l
3 . Nay, a weak fa ith may have such a swooning fit, as

to fai l extra ord inarily in an hour of temptation, so far as to

deny Christ, or shrink from him in this fea r : so did Peter,
and not only he, bu t a ll the d isciples forsook him, and

fled Ma tt. xxvi . 56.

But yet he that according to the hab ituated state of his

soul, hath so much fa ith, and love, as w il l cause him to

venture l ife and a ll, upon the trust wh ich he hath to the
prom ises of the Gospel, ha th a true and saving fa ith .

And here I desire all doubting Christians, to lay by the
common mistake I n the trying of their fa ith or trust in
Christ, and to go hereafter upon surer grounds . Many say,
I cannot believe or trust Christ for sa lva tion , for I am full

of doubts, and fears, and troubles ; and surely this is not

trusting Answ. l . The question is not, whether you
trust him perfectly, so as to have no fears, no troubles, no

doubts ; bu t whether you trust him sincerely, so far as to

venture all upon him in his way. I f you can venture a ll on

him,
and let go all to follow him, your fa ith is true and

saving .

This would abundantly comfort many fearful
, troubled

Christians, if they did bu t understand it well for many of
them that thus fear, would a s soon as any, forsake all for

Christ, and let go a ll carna l pleasures, and worldly things,
or any w ilful sin whatsoever, rather than forsake him ; and
would not take to any other portion and fel icity than God,
nor any other way than Christ, and the Sp irit of Holiness,
for all the temptations in the world : and yet they fear be
cause they

‘

fear ; and doubt more because they doubt .
D oubting soul , let th is resolve thee ; suppose Christ and his
way wereJike a p ilot with his ship at sea : many more pro
mise to convey thee safely, and many persuade thee not *

to
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venture;'but stay at land : but if thou hast so much trust as
that thou wilt -

go , and pu t thyself, and a ll ‘that thou hast in
to this ship , and forsake all other, t hough thou go trembling
a ll the way, and be a fra id of

‘

every storm , and tempest; and
gulf ; yet thou hast true fa ith , though i t be weak. q thy
fa ith w ill but keep thee in the sh ip w ith Christ, that thou
neither turn back aga in to the flesh , and the world ; nor yet
take another sh ip and p ilot, (as Mahometans , and those
w ithout’ the Church) . undoubtedly Christ will bring thee
safe t o land , though thy fear and mistrust be still thy sin.

For the hypocrite’s case is a lways some of these : 1.
Some of uthem will only trust God in some sma ller matter,
wherein t heir happ iness consisteth not ; a s a man w ill trust
one with some trifle which he doth not much rega rd , whom

yet he th inks so ill of, tha t he cannot trust him in a ma tter
ofwe ight;

2 . Some of them will trust God for the saving of their
souls; and the l ife to come, (or rather presume on him,

wh ile they ca ll it trusting him), bu t they will not trust him
w ith their bod ies, their wealth , and honours, and fieshly
pleasu res , or their l ives. .These they are resolved to sh ift
for, and secure themselves, a s well a s they can . For they
knowl tha t for the world to come , they must be a t God’s dis
posa l , and they have no way of their own to sh ift out of his
hands : whether there be such a life or no, they know not ;

bu t if there be , they w ill cast their souls upon God
’
s mercy ,

when they have kept the world as long a s they can , and

have .had a ll that it can do for them . But they will not
lose their present pa rt, for such uncerta in hOpes as

‘

they ac

count them .

'

3 . Some ’

of them w ill trust him only in pretence and

name, wh ile it i s the creature wh ich they trust indeed .

Because they have learned to say, tha t God
'

is the d isposer
of

‘

a ll, and only to be trusted, and a ll creatures are bu t

u sed by his will therefore they think that when they trust
the Crea ture, it is bu t in subord ination to God ; though In

deed they trust not God a t a ll .

4. S ome of them will trust God and the creature j ointly ;
and r a

'

s they serve God and Mammon , and th ink to make “

sure
'

of . the prosperity of the body, and the sa lvation of the

soul, without los ing either of them ; so they
‘

trust in both
conj unctly , to 'fmake up their fel icity .

’ Some ‘think when
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none ; and that the world must be va lued
'

and used but for
his sake, and in subord ina tion to h im.and a better world .

5. Y et some hypocrites seem to go further (though they
do not), for they w ill seem , even to themselves , to resign
goods, and life , and all things absolutely to the w ill of God.

But the reason i s, because they are secretly persuaded in
their hearts, that their resignation sha ll no whit depriv e them
of them ; and tha t God will never the more take it from them
bu t that they may possess as much present corpora l felici ty
in a l ife of rel igion, as if they lived in the dangerous case of
the ungodly or a t least that they may keep so much, a s

not to be undone or left to any great sufferings in the world
or a t~ least, their lives may not be called for. For they live
in a time when few suffer for Christ ; and therefore they see

li ttle cause to fear tha t they should be of the sma ller num
her : and it is but being a l ittle the more wise and cautelous ,
and they hOpe they may escape well enough . And if they
had not this hOpe, they would never give up all to Christ .
Bu t l ike persons that w ill be libera l to their physician , they
w ill offer a great dea l , when they th ink he wil l not take it
bu t if they thought he would take a ll that is ofi

'

ered, they
would offer less . O r a s if a sick * person should hear that
such ,a physician will give him no very strong or loathsome

physio ; and therefore when the physician telleth him,
I

will be none of your physician unless you will absolutely
promise to take every thing which I shall give you.

’
He

promiseth tha t he w ill do it ; bu t it is only because he sup

poseth that he will give him noth ing which is troublesome .

And if he find
'

his expecta tion crossed, he breaketh his pro
mise, and saith ,

‘
. I f I had known he would have used me thus

,

I would never have promised it him .

’
So hypocrites by pro

mise give up themselves absolutely to God, and to be wholly
at h is will , without excepting life itself : but their hearts do
secretly except it : for. all this is because they doubt not
b ut they may save their earthly prosperity and lives, and ~he

Christians too and if once Christ ca ll them to suffer death
for h im, they shew then whatwas the meaning oftheir hearts .

To reassume the former similitude : I f Christ on earth
should .offer to convey you to a k ingdom at the antipodes,
where men live for ever in glorious holiness, if youwill but
trust h im,

and go in his sh ip , and take him for yourpilot.
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Here one sa ith; I do not believe him that there is such a

p lace, and therefore l w ill no t go
'

(tha t is the infidel) . An

o ther sa ith , I like my merry l ife at home , better than his

glo r ious holiness (tha t i s the open worldly and profane);
Another saith , I will l ive in my own country , and on my own
estate a s long a s I c an , and when I find tha t I am dying,
and can stay here no longer, tha t I may be sure to lose no

thing by him, I will take his offer . Another saith , I w ill go
with him, bu t I w ill turn back aga in , i f I find any dangerous
s torms and gul fs in the passage . Another sa ith I w ill take
another ship and p ilot along with me , lest he should fa il me,

tha t I may not be deceived . Another sa ith , I am told that
the seas are calm, and. there is no danger in the passage, and
therefore I w ill absolutely trust him; and venture all ; bu t

when he meets with storms and h ideous waves, he Sa ith,
Th is is not as I expected ; and so he turneth back aga in.

But another (the true Christian) sa ith , I w il l venture a ll,

and wholly trust him and so , though he is oft a fra id in
danger, when he seeth the devouring gulfs , yet not so fea r
ful as to turn back , bu t on he goeth , come on i twha t w il l
because he knoweth : that the place which he '

goeth
’
t

'

o is

most desirable, and morta lity will soon endh is oldsproSpe
l

rity ; and he hath great rea son to believe t his pi lot to be

By all this you may see how i t cometh to pass that
Christ who promiseth life

’t o beli evers , doth yet make self
denia l , and forsaking al l that we have , even l ife itsel f, to be
a lso necessary ; and what relation se lf- denia l hath to fa ith
Luke xiv. nearer by far than most consider . You

may see here the reason why Christ tried the rich man ,

(Luke xvii i . with selling all, and fol lowing him in hOpe

of a reward in heaven . And why he bid his disc iples,

(Luke xii . Sell that ye have and give a lms provide
yourselves bags which wax not old, a treasure in the hea
vens which fa ileth not .

”
And why the first Christians

were made a pa ttern of entire Christianity, by selling a ll,
and - laying down a t the apostle’s feet ; and Ananias andSap
phira were the instances of hypocrisy, who secretly and ly
ingly kept back part . You see here how it comes to pass ,
that a ll true Christians must be hea rt- ma rtyrs, or prepared

to die for Christ and heaven, rather' tha t forsake him.

'

You

may; pla inly perceive tha t faith itself is an afii ance or trust
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ing z in God
'by Christ ? even a trusting in God in heaven as

our felicity , a nd in Christ as the Med ia tor and theway; and
that th is trust is a venturing all upon him; and a forsaking

all for God, and his promises in Christ . And tha t it is one

and the same motion , wh ich from the ‘
terminus aquo ,

’
. is

called repentance and forsak ing a ll and from the termi
nu s ad quem’

is cal led trust a nd love . They tha t a re w illing
to see,

'

may profit much by this observa tion and t hey that
a re not may qu arrel a t i t, and ta lk aga inst tha t wh ich their
prej udice .w ill not a l low them to understand .

.And by a ll th is you may see a lso wherein the strength
of fa ith consisteth and tha t is , . 1. I n so clea r a sigh t of the
evidences of truth as sha l l l eave no considerable doubtings ;
Ma tt . xxi . 21. So Abraham staggered not at the promise
of God through unbelief, bu t was strong in

’

fa ith, giv ing
glory to God ; Rom. iv.

2. I n so confirmed a resolution to cleave to God and

Christ a lone , as leaveth no wavering , or looking back ; tha t
we may say groundedly wi th Peter ,

“ Though I die , I wil l
not deny thee wh ich doubtless sign ified then some strength
of fa ith and a s Paul , 1 am ready no t only

'

to be bound,

bu t to die for the name of the Lo rd Jesus Acts xxi : 13 :
3 . I n so strong a forti tude of soul , a s to venture and give

up ou rselves , our lives, and a ll our comforts and hopes into
the hand of Christ, withou t any trouble or sinful fears , and
to pa ss through a l l difficul ties and trials in the way, without
any d istrust or anx iety ofmind . These be the characters of
a strong and a grea t degree of fa ith .

And you may
. note how Heb . xi . describeth fa i th com

mou ly by this venturing and forsak ing a ll upon the bel ief of
‘God . A s In Noah’s case,ver. 7 . and in Abraham’

s leaving
his country , ver. 8 . and in‘his sacrificing Isaac, ver. 17 . and
in . Moses forsaking Pharaoh’s court, and choosing the re
proach of Christ, ra ther than the pleasures of sin for a sea

son ,
ver. 24 —26. and in the Israelites venturing into the Red

S ea ,
ver. 29.

"

and in Rahab’s h iding the sp ies, wh ich must
n eeds be her danger in her own country. And in all those,
who by

‘

fa i th subdued k ingdoms . wrought righteousness,
obta ined promises , stopped the mouths of l ions , quenched
the violence of fire , escaped the edge of the sword ; ou t of

weakness were made strong . O thers were tortured, not
accepting del iverance, that they migh t obta in a better resuré
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The foxes have holes , and the birds have nests , bu t the Son
ofMan hath not where to lay his hea d ,”we hea r no more of
him. And

,
another came with a Good Ma ster, what shall

I do to inherit e ternal l ife (Luke xviii. as if he would
have been one of Christ’s d isciples, and have done any thing
for heaven . (And it is like that he would have been a Chris
tian, if free grace had been a s la rge, and as little grace, as
some n ew imagine.) But when he heard, “ Yet lackest
thou one thing : sell all tha t thou hast, and distribute to the
poor, and thou sha lt have treasure in heaven . Come, fol -y
lowme he wa s then very sorrowful , for he was very rich
Luke xviii . 21—23 . Thousands cheat their souls w ith a
conceit that they are bel ievers, because they believe that
they sha l l be saved by free grace, without the fa ith and grace
which Christ hath made necessary to sa lva tion.

4. And th is will take off a ll those needful thoughts and
means, which should help you to the fa ith , which yet you
have no t.

5. And it will engage you in perverse disputes aga inst
that true fa i th wh ich you understand not. And you will
think, that you are contend ing for free grace, and for the
faith , when you a re proud, knowing no thing, but sick or

doting about questions,
” which engender no better birth

than strifes, ra ilings , evil surmisings,perverse d isputings,
SEC . 1 Tim. vi . 4, 5.

6. La stly, You can scarce more dishonour the Christian
rel ig ion , nor inj ure God and ourMediator, or ha rden men in

infidelity, than by fathering your i ll shapen fictions on Christ,
and calling them the Christian or j ustify ing faith .

D irect. 29. Take not a ll doubts and fea rs of your sal
vation, to be the proper effects and signs of unbelief ; seeing
tha t in many they a rise from the misunderstand ing of the

mean ing of God’s promise, and in more from the doubtful
ness of their own qual ifica tions, rather than from any unbe
l ief of the promise, or distrust ofChri st .

’

I t is ordinary w ith ignorant Christians to say, that they
cannot bel ieve, because ,

they doubt of their own sincerity
and salva tion as thinking that it is thena ture of true faith,
to believe that they themselves are j ustified , and shall be
saved and that to doubt of this , i s to doubt of the promises,
because they doubtingly a pply it . Such d istresses have
false principles brought many to . Bu t there a re two other
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things besides the weakness of fai th, which are usua lly the
causes of a ll th is ; 1. Many mistake

‘

the meaning of Christ’s
co venant, and think that it hath no universa lity in it ; and

that he died only for the elect,
‘

and promiseth pardon to

none but the elect (no not on the condi tion of believing) .
And therefore thinking that they can have no assurance tha t
they are elect, they doubt of the conclusion.

And many of them think that the promise extendeth not

to such a s they, because of some sin or grea t unworthiness
which they are gu ilty of.

And others th ink that they have not tha t fa ith and repen
tance

'

which are the cond ition of the promise of pardon and

sa lvation
“

: a nd in some of these the thing itself may be so ob

scure, as to be indeed the matter of rationa l doubtfulness .

M d in others of them, the cause may be either a mistake
about the true nature and s igns of fa ith and repentance ; or

else a timorous,
’ melancholy , causeless susp icion of them

selves ; but which of all these soever be the cause , i t is some

th ing d ifferent from proper unbelief or d istrust of God. For

he tha t mistaketh the extent of the promise , and thi nketh
tha t it belongeth not to such a s he, would believe and trust
it, ifhe understood i t, that it extends to him a s wel l as others .

A nd he tha t doubteth of his own repentance and fa ith, may

yet be confident of the truth ofGod
’
s promi se to a ll true, pe

nit
’

ent bel ievers .

I mention this for the cure of two misch iefs the first is
tha t of the presumptuous Op in ionist, who goeth to hel l pre

saming that he hath true saving faith , because he confi

dently bel ieveth , that he himself is pardoned , and shal l be

saved . The second is tha t of the perplexed , fearful Chris

tian , who thinks that all his uncerta inty of his own sincerity,
and so of his sa lva tion , is properly unbel ief, and so conclud

eth tha t he cannot believe ,

‘

and sha ll not be saved : because

he knoweth not that fa ith is such a bel ief and trust in Christ,
a s w ill bring . us absolutely and undeservedly to venture our

all upon him a lone .

And yet I must tell a ll these persons, that a ll this while

i t is ten to one, bu t there is really a grea t deal of unbelief in

them which . they know not . And tha t their belief of the

truth‘

of the immortality of the soul , and the life to come,
and of the Gospel itself, is not so strong. and firm, a s their

.never doubting of'i t would intimate, o r as some of their de
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finitiohs of fa ith , and their book - opI n I ons and d isputes im
port . A nd i t had been well for some oft hem

, tha t they had
doubted more, tha t they migh t have bel ieved, and have set

tled better .
D irect . 30. Th i nk often of the excellencies of the l ife of

fa ith, tha t the motives
'

may be still inducing you thereto .

’

A s , 1. I t i s bu t reasonable that God should be trusthd
or else indeed we deny h im to be God ; P sa l . xx. 7 .

2. Wha t else shal l we trust to ? Shall we deify crea
tures, and say to a stock , Thou artmy Fa ther Jer. i i .

Lam . i . 19. Sha ll we d istrust God, and
‘

trust a liar and a

worm
3 . Try ing times wi ll shortly come and then woe to the

‘

soul tha t cannot trust in God ! Then nothing else will serve
our turns. Then cursed be the man tha t trusteth in man ,

and maketh flesh his arm,
and withdraweth his hea rt from

the Lord ; he sha ll be l ike the barren wi lderness, SEC . Then
none t ha t trusted in h im shal l be a shamed Jer. xvi i .
Psel . xxv . 3 , 4. lxxi i i . 26—28 .

4. God’s a ll - suffic iency leaveth no reason for the lea st
d istrust. There is the most absolute certa inty tha t .God

cannot fa i l us , because his veracity is grounded on his os

sen tia l perfections .

5. No witness could ever stand up aga inst the life of

fa ith, and say that he lost by trusting God, or. tha t ever God
dece ived any .

The l I fe of fa i th is a conquest of all that would dis
tress the soul , and i t is a life of constant peace and quietness

yea , it fea steth the soul upon the everla sting j oys .
l Though

the mounta ins be removed ; though th is world be turned
upside down , and be disso lved whether poverty or wea lth

,

sickness or hea lth , ev il report e r good, persecution or pros

perity befal us how little are we concerned in all this !
A nd howl ittle should they do to d isturb the peace and com
fort of tha t soul , who bel ieveth tha t he shall liye w ith God
for ever . Many such considera tions should make u s more
will ing to l ive by fa i th upon God

’
s promises , than to l ive by

sense on transitory th ings .

D irect . 31. Renew your covenant w ith Christ in h is

holy sacrament, frequently, understand ingly and seriously.’

For, 1.
When we renew our covenant w ith Christ, then

C hrist
'

reneweth h is covenant with us ; and tha t wi th grea t
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but of power, of love, and of a sound mind 2 Tim. i . 7 .

wvefiya Suvaiyewg, Ka i dyeiwnc, Ka i aw¢ pov s . Power, love ,
and a sound mind or unders tand ing, do answer God’s nature
a s the face in the gla ss doth answer our face, and therefore
cannot choose but trust him.

D irect. 34. Lay up in your memory, particular, pertinent
and clea r promises, for every particular u se of fa ith.

’

The number is not so much ; but be sure that they be
pla in and wel l understood, tha t you may have no cause to
doubt whether they mean any such thing indeed ornot. Here
some will expect that I should do this for them, and gather
them such promises . Two th ings dissuade me from doing
i t a t large . 1. So many books have done it a lready . 2 . I t

will swel l this book too big : bu t take these few.

1. For forgiveness of a ll sins, and j ustification to pen i
tent bel ievers .

“ Him hath God exalted with his right hand to be a

Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to Israel, and for

giveness of sins Acts v . 31.

Be it known unto you , that through th is man is

preached unto you the forgiveness of sins ; and by him all

tha t believe are j ustified from all th ings , from wh ich ye could
not be ju stified by the law of Moses Acts xii i . 38, 39.

To open their eyes, and turn them from da rkness to
light, and from the power of Satan unto God, tha t they may
rece ive forgiveness of sins, and an inheritance among them
that are sanctified, by fa ith , that is in me Ac ts xxvi . 18 .

“ If we confess our sins, he is faithful and j ust to for
give ! us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness ;

”
1 John i . 9.

I wil l be merciful to their unrighteousness, and

their sins and iniquities J wi ll remember no more Heb .

viii 12 .

To him give all the prophets witness, tha t through his
name, whoever believeth in him shall receive remission of

s ins Acts x . 43 .

That repentance and rem i ssion of s ins should be

preached in his name to a ll nations Luke xxiv . 47 .

2 . Promises of sa lva tion from hell , and possession of

heaven .

God so loved the world , that he gave his only begot
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ten Son, that who soever believeth in him, should not perish ,
bu t have everlasting life . He tha t believeth on him is not

condemned . He that believeth on the Son, hath ever
lasting life ; John ii i . 16. 18 . 36. And th is is the record
that God hath given us, eterna l life and this is in

]

his Son .

He that ha th the Son, ha th life 1 John v . 11, 12 .

Acts xxvi . 18 . Before cited . Christ Jesus came into
the world to save sinners 1 Tim. i . 15.

He is able to sa ve to the uttermost a ll that come to
God by him Heb . vi i . 25.

And being made perfect, he became the Author of eter
nal sa lva tion to all them tha t obey him Heb . v . 9.

He that believeth and is baptized, sha ll be saved ;
Mark xvi . 16.

By me i f any man enter in, he shall be saved John

My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they
fol low me, and I w ill give unto them eternal l ife, and they
sha ll never perish John x . 27, 28 .

Being j ustified by his blood, we sha l l be saved from
wrath through him. Much more be ing reconciled, we
sha l l be saved by his life Rom. v . 9, 10. See Luke xvi i i .
30. John iv.

'

14. vi. 27 . 40. 47 . X11. 50. Rom. vi. 22 . Gal . vi .

8. l Tim. i. 16.

3 . Promises of reconciliation , adoption, and a cceptance
with God through Christ .

God ha th reconci led - u s to himsel f by Jesus Christ, and
hath given to us the ministry of reconci lia tion to wit, that
God was in Christ reconciling the world unto himse lf, not
imputing t heir trespasses to them, and hath committed to us

the word of reconci liation . Now then we are ambassadors
for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us we pray

you in Christ
’
s stead, be ye reconciled unto God : for he

hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we
might be made the righteousness ofGod in him 2 Cor. v .

Being j ustified by fa ith,

’

we have peace with God,
through ourLord.

Jesus Christ ; by whom a lso we have ao

cess
,
by fa ith, into this grace wherein we stand, and rej oice

in hOpe of the gl ory of God. When we were enemies
we were reconciled to God by the death . of his. Son Rom.

'

v. 1, 2. 10.
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I will dwel l in them, and wa lk 'in them ; and I w ill be
their God,

and they shal l be my people . I will receiveyou ;
and be a Father unto you , and ye shall be my sons and

daughters, sa ith the Lord Almighty 2 C or. vi . ' 16;—18 .

There is no condemna tion to them that are in Christ
Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit
Rom. vii i . 1.

A s many as received him, to them gave he power to
become the sons of God ; even to them tha t believe on his

name : which were born not of blood, norof the w ill of the
flesh, nor of the wil l ofman, but of God John i . 12.

I n every nation he tha t feareth God and worketh righ
teousness, is accepted of him Acts x . 35.

He hath made us a ccepted in the beloved Ephes . i . 6.

I I 14. 16. C ol . i . 20.

The Father himself loveth you , because ye have loved
me, and believed that I came ou t from God ; John xvi . 27 .

4 Prom ises of renewed pardon of sins a fter conversion .

I f any man s in , we have an advocate with the Fa ther,
Jesus Christ the righteous , and he I s the prop itia tion for our
s ins; and not for ours only, - but for the sins of the whole
world I John i i . I , 2 .

Forgive u s our trespasses . For if we forgive men

their trespasses, your heavenly Fa ther will forgive you
Matt vi . 14.

I f he have committed sins, they sha l l be forgIven him ;
James v. 15.

I say .

unto you, a ll manner of sin and blasphemy sha ll
be forgiven unto men ; but the blasphemy aga inst the Spi
rit Ma tt. xii . 31.

Who forgi veth a ll thIne Ia u ities P sa l. ciii . 3 .

I fwe confess our sins, he I s faithful and j ust to forgive
u s our

'

sms I John
5.

‘

Promises of the Sp irit of s
‘

anc tification to bel ievers ;
and of D ivine assistances of grace .

Howmuch more shal l your heavenly Father give the
Holy Sp irit to them that a sk him Luke xi. 13 .

If any man thirst let him come to me and dI ink . He

that bel ieveth on me, as the Scripture ha th sa id, out of his
belly shall flow rivers of l iving wa ter . Th is he spake of the
Spirit, wh ich they that believe on him sha ll receive
John vii . 37—39.
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A sk , and i t sha ll be given you ; seek and’

ye sha ll find ;
knock, and it . sha ll be opened to you : for every one

’

tha t

a sketh , receiveth ; and he tha t seeketh findeth and to h im

tha t knocketh , it sha ll be opened . I f ye being evi l know
how to give good gifts unto your children ; how much more
shall your Father which is in heaven give good th ings to
them - tha t a sk him ? ” Ma tt . V I I . 7 , 8 . 11.

Pray to thy Fa ther which is in secret, and thy Father
which se

'

eth in secret, shal l reward thee openly ; Ma tt. vi . 6.

I f ye abide in me, and my words abide in you , ye sha l l
ask what ye w ill , and i t shall be done unto you John xiv.

13, 14. xv. 16. xvi . 23 . xv. 7 .

And th is is the confidence wh ich we have in him, tha t
if we ask any th ing a ccord ing to his will , he heareth u s :

And ifwe know tha t he heareth u s, whatsoever we ask , we

know tha t we have the petitions wh ich we desired of him

1 John v .

And whatsoever we ask , we receive of him, because we
keep his commandments ,and do thos e thingswh ich are plea s
ing in his s ight I John ii i . 22.

The prayer of the uprigh t is his del ight . He heareth
the prayer of the righteous ; Prov . xv . 8. 29.

The eyes of the Lord are over th e righteous, and his
Open to the ir prayers 1 P et . i ii . 12

8 . Tha t God w ill accept weak prayers and groans, wh ich
want expressions, if they be sincere .

The Spirit helpeth our infirmities. The Sp irit itself
maketh intercess ion for us , w ith groanings which cannot be
uttered : and he that sea rcheth the hea rts, knoweth what is
the mind of the Sp irit R om. viii . 26, 27 .

Crying , Abba; Father Gal . iv. 6.

I remembered God, and wa s I troubled, and my spirit
wa s overwhelmed P sal. lxxvi i . 3 .

Lord , all my desire is before thee, and my groan ing is
not bid from t hee ; P sal . xxxviii . 9.

God be merciful unto me a sinner ; Luke xvi i i . I4.

9. Promis es of all th ings in genera l which we want, and

wh ich are truly for our good .

For the Lord God is . a
‘

sun and. shield : the Lo rd
‘will

g ive grace a nd glory : no good thing will he w ithhold from
them tha t wa lk uprightly P sal . lxxxiv. 11

0 fear the Lord , ye his sa ints ; fomhere is no wa nt
'

to
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them that fear him They tha t seek the Lord shal l not
want any good th ing ; P sal . xxxiv . 9, 10.

All things work together for good to them tha t love
God He that spared not his own Son , bu t gave him up
for u s all, how sha ll he not w ith h im a lso freely g ive u s a ll

th ings Rom . v i ii . 28 . 32 .

Seek first the k ingdom of God and his righteousness ,
and a ll these

'

things sha ll be added to you Matt. via; 33 .

“ Accord ing a s his D ivine Power hath given us a ll

things that pertain to life and godliness 2 P et . i . 3 .

“ Bu t godliness is profitable to a ll things, having the
promise of the life that now is, and of tha t wh ich is to
come 1Tim. iv. 8 .

10. Promises of a blessing on them that sincerely hear
and read God’s word , and use his sacraments and other
means .

Incl ine your ear and come unto me ; hea r and your
souls sha ll l ive I sa . lv . 3 .

Rea d the eunuch’s conversion, in Acts v iii., who wa s
read ing the Scripture in his chariot .

Lay ing a side all malice , and a ll guile and hypocrisy,
and envies, and evi l speakings , a s newborn babes desire
the mi lk of the word, that ye may grow thereby 1 P et. i i . 1.

Blessed is he tha t readeth , and they tha t hea r the
words of this prophecy, and keep those th ings that are

written therein R ev. i . 3 .

Blessed is the man tha t walketh not in the counsel of
the ungodly But his delight i s in the law of the ,Lord,

and in his law doth he med itate day and nigh t P sal . i . l
, 2.

“ Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doth
them, I wi ll liken him to a wise man , that built his house
upon a rock,

”
Ste . Matt. vi i . 24, 25.

Rather blessed are they that hea r the word of God and

do it Luke viii . 21.

Ma ry hath chosen that good pa rt wh ich shall not be
taken from her ;

" Luke x . 42
“ I f any man have ears to hea r, let him hear And

unto you that hear shal l more be given Mark iv.

23, 24.

Who shall tell thee words whereby thou and '

a ll thy
household sha ll be saved Acts xi . 14.

“T ake heed to thyse lf and unto. the doctrine, and con
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t inue therein ; for in do ing this thou shalt both save my
self, and them tha t hea r thee l Tim. iv. 16.

Blessed _ is : the people tha t know the j oyful sound !
they sha ll wa lk , 0 Lord , in the light O f thy countenance ;
in thy name sha ll

,
they rej oice a ll the day P sal .

lxxx ix . 15.

The word of God is qu ick and powerful, St a ; Heb .

iv. 12.

The cup of blessmg wh ich we bless, is it not the com

munion
,
Of the blood of Christ ? The bread wh ich we break ,

is it not the
,
commumon of the body of Christ ? ” 1C or. x .

’

l6.

For where two or three are gathered together in -my
name, there am I in the m idst of them ; Matt. xviii . 20.

And the Lord w ill create upon every dwell ing - pla ce of

Mount Zion,
and upon her a ssembl ies , a cloud and smoke

by day, and the shining of a flaming fire by n ight ; for up
on. a ll the glory.

sha ll be a defence ; I sa . iv. 5.

11 Promises to the humble, meek and lowly .

Blessed are the poor in spiri t ; for their
’

s is the k ing
dom of heaven . Blessed are they tha t mourn ; . for ' they
shall be comforted. Blessed are the meek ; for they sha ll
inherit the ea rth Matt . v. 3—5.

Come unto me a ll ye tha t laboura nd are heavy . laden ,

a nd Iwill give you rest . Take my yoke upon you ,

'

and

learn of me ; for I am meek and lowly in heart and -

ye

shal l find rest unto your souls : for my yoke is easy, and

my burden is l ight , Ma tt . xi .

The Lord I s n igh to them that are O f a broken hea rt ,
and saveth such a s be of a contrite spirit ;

”
P sal . xxxiv .

“ The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit : a broken
and a contrite hea rt, 0 God, thou wi lt not desp ise ; P sal

li 17

For thus sa ith the h igh and lofty O ne that inhabiteth
eternity , whose name is Holy, I dwell I n height and holiness

(m in the high and holy place), with him a lso tha t I s of a

contrite sp irit, to revive the Sp irit of the humble, and to

revive the heart of the contrite ones I sa . lvi i . 15.

“ To
.

this man will I look, even to
\

him that is poor,
and of a contrite sp iri t, and trembleth .at my word ; I sa .

lxvi. 2.

The Spirit Of
“

the
,

Lord is upon me he hath anointed
me to preach the Gospel to the poor : he ha th sent, me to
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nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ
2 P et. i . 5. 8 .

Wherefore we labour, that whethe r present or absent,
we may be accepted of him ; 2 C or. v . 9.

Seek first the kingdom of God and his righte ousness ,
and all these things shall be added to you Ma tt. vi . 33.

Every man sha l l receive his own reward, acc ording to
his own labour;

”
1 C or

“

. i ii . 8.

“

The kingdom of heaven suflereth v iolence, and the

violent take i t by force Matt. xi. 12. See Prov . i ii. 13,

Ste . Iv. to xiv. vi. 20, vii. 1, 8m. vi ii . and ix. throughout.
14. Promises to the pa tient wa iting Chri stian.

And ,
we. desire that every one of you do shew the same

di ligence, to the full assurance of hope. unto the. end, that

ye be not slothful , bu t followers of them , who through fa ith
and pa tience inherit the promises ;

” Heb. vi. l l , 12.

“ Knowing that the try ing Of your fa ith worketh pa
tience ; but let patience have its perfect work , that ye may
be perfect and entire, wanting nothing James 4.

“ Wai t on the Lord ; be of good courage, and he shal l
strengthen thine heart , wa it, I say, on the Lord ; P sal.

xxvii. 14.

Rest in the Lord, and wait pa tiently; for him—w Those

that wa it on the Lord shall inheri t the ea rth Wa it on the

Lord, andk eep,
his way ; he shall exalt thee to inhe rit the

land,

” P sal . xxxvi i. 7 . 9. 34.

Wa it, on the Lord , and he sha ll save l thee Prov . xx. 22.

Blessed are all they that wa it for him I sa . xxx . 18 .

They. that wait on the Lord sha ll renew their. strength ;
they shal l mount up with wings a s eagles ; they sha l l run,

and not be weary ; they shall walk, and not be fa int I sa .

xl . 31.
“ They shall not be ashamed that wait for me ; I sa .

xlix . 23:
The Lord is good to them that wai t for him ; to the

soul that seeketh him . I t is good that a man should hOpe,
andquietlywa it forthe salvation of the Lord Lam. i ii .

But,
if we hOpe for tha t .we see not, then do we with

patience;wait for it Rom. vii i . 25.

For wet hrough the Spirit wa it for the hOpe of righte

oneness by fa ith Gal . v . 5.
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Th e Lord direct you r hea rts into the love of God, and

into the patient wa iting for Christ 2 Thess.
= i ii. 5.

“ To them who by pa tient con tinuance in well doing,
seek for glory, honour and immorta lity, eterna l l ife ;3

’
Rom .

i i 7 .

Ye have need of patience , tha t , a fter ye have done the
will ofGod, ye may inherit the promise Heb. x . 36.

15. Promises to sincere Obedience .

Blessed are they that do his commandments , tha t they
may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in . through
the gates into the city R ev. xx ii . 14.

-Whatsoever we ask , we receive of him, beca use we
keep his commandments , and do those th ings that

'

are pleas
ing

'

in his
"
sight ,

"
l John i ii . 22. He

‘

that keepeth his
commandments, dwelleth in him, and he in h im ver. 24.

He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them,

he it is tha t loveth me and he. . that loveth » me, sha ll be
loved of my Father, and I w ill love him,

'

and will manifest
mysel f to him John xiv. 21.

“ I f ye keep my commandments , ye sha l l abi de in my
love even as I have kept my Father’s . commandments,and

ab ide in hi s love John xv.
C ircumci sion is nothing , and uncircumcision is no

thing, bu t the keeping of the commandments
'

of God

1Cor. vii . 19: See P sa l . cxiis l x
'cxix. 6.

" Prov. i ..2@—22,
I sa . xlvi ii . I 8 . P sa l . xix . 8, 9, St e

He became .

'

the author of eternal sa lvation to all

them that obey him Heb
’

. v 9.

Here are they that; keep the commandments of God,

and the faith Of. Jesus ;
"

12.

For this is the
'

love of God,
tha t we keep his . com

mandments ;
”

1 John v. 3 .

Let u s hear the eonclusion Of thewhole ma tter : fear
Go d, and keep his commandments ; for th is is the whole
duty of man ; for God shall bririg every work into j udg
ment,

”
St ern Eccles . xii . 13, 14.

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God ;
Ma tt. v. 8.

“ You see thenhow that hyswc
'

I rks

and not by .faith only James i i. 24
“

«Who w i ll render to every man accord ing to his deeds
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to them who by pa tien t continuance in well doing, seek for
glory, and honour, and immorta l ity, eterna l life—glory

,

honour and peace to every man that worketh good —R om.

I I . 6, 7 . 10.

“ I n every na tion he that feareth God, and worketh
righteousness, is a ccepted w ith him ;

” Acts x. 35.

O f obedience un to righteoh sness ; R om . vi . 16.

He tha t d oth righteousness is righteous , even as he is

righteous 1 John i i i . 7 .

The fru it of righteousness is sown in peace ; James
i i i 18 .

He tha t soweth to the Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap
l ife everlasting Gal . vi . 8.

“ I f ye through the Sp irit do mortify the deeds of the

body , ye
‘

shall live ; R om. v i ii . 13 .

16 Promises to them that love God.

All things work together for good to them that love
G od R om. vi ii". 28 .

Eye ha th no t seen , nor ear heard , nei ther have entered
into the heart of man , the th ings which God hath prepared
for them tha t love him ; 1 Cor. ii . 9.

He sha l l receive the crown of life, which the Lord ha th
promised to them that love him James i . 12 .

Rich in fa i th , and heirs of the kingdom which God ha th
promised to them that love him James i i . 5.

He tha t loveth me, sha ll be loved of my Father, and I
w ill love him, and wi ll manifest myself'to him ; John xiv. 21.

I love them tha t love me Prov . v ii i . 17 .

I f ye love me, keep my commandments, and I w il l
pray the Father, and he sha l l give you another Comforter,
tha t he may abide with you for ever John xiv. 15.

The Father h imsel f loveth you , because ye have loved
'

Ine, and beli eved JOhn
’

xvi . 27 .

17 . Promises to them tha t love the godly, and that are
merciful, and do the .work s of love

By this shall all men know, tha t ye are my disciples,
if ye have love one to another John xiii . 35.

I n Jesus Christ neither circumcision ava ileth any
th ing, nor

’

uncircumc ision, but fa ith which worketh by
'

love .

By love serve one another ;
’

for the law is fulfilled in
'

O II e word,even
'

in th is ; Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
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ther‘knowe th that ye I have need of a ll these th ings . Burt

seek
’

ye first the k ingdom of G od a nd his righteousness;
and a ll these th ings shal l be added to yOu Matt: vi . 36°

Letyour conversations be without covetousness; and
be content with such th ings as ye ha ve : for he hath fsaid, I
w i ll never fa il thee nor forsake thee Heb . xii i . 5.

Bi s

“ 'Hath ’

not God chosen the poor of this werld , rich
’in

fa ith , and heirs of the kingdom .

7” James I i . 5.

They that seek the Lord shall not want any good
thing P sa l . xxx iv . 10.

“
’

The Lord
'

is my shepherd , I sha l l
'

not want ; P sal .

xxiii . l .

My God sha ll supply a ll your need Féa l
'

.

‘
I

‘ I have lea rne d , in 'whatsoever state L am, therewi th to
be content . I know both h ow to be abased , and I know
how to abound ; every where , and in all th ings I am

“

in

Structed, bo th
'

to be full, and to be hungry both to abound ,
and to suffer need Phil . iv. 11—13 .

The needy sha l l not a lways be fo rgotten the eXpecta

tion
’

Of the '

poor sha l l not perish for ever ,
P sal .

Promises to the Oppressed and wronged
‘Christian .

For the Oppression of the poor, and for the sighing of

the n eedy, nowwil l I a rise, sa ith the Lord : I 'w ill set him
in safety from him tha t pufl

’

e

'

th a t him - Thou shalt keep
them, 0 Lord , thou sha lt preserve them from this generation
for ever P s a l . xii . 5—7 .

All my bones shall my, Lord, who i s like unto thee,

which del iverest the poor from him that is too strong for
him ; yea the poor and

'

needy from him
'

tha t spoileth him
P sal . xxxv . 10.

But I am poor and needy, yet the Lo rd thinketh on

me ; thou art my helper and deliverer
'’ Psel. x1. 17 .

“ He shal l j udge thy people with righteousness ; arid
thy poor with j udgment . - He sha ll j udge the poor O f

’

the
people he sha l l save the '

children of the needy and shall
b I eak in p ieces the oppressor. For he sha ll deliver the
needy when he crieth ; the poor a lso, and him that hath no
helper. He sha l l spare the poor and needy, and sha ll save
the souls of

’
the needy . he shal l redeem thei r souls from

deceit and violence ; and precious shal l their 'blood be in

his sight ; P sal
’

l xx ii . 2. 4.

'

12 - I - l 4.
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He ra iseth up the poor ou t of the dust, and lifteth the
needy Out of the dunghill ; P sal. cxii i . 7 . See I sa .

xxv
.

3—5. xiv. 30. Zech . i x. 8 . I sa . l i . 13 .

I f thou seest
'

the Oppression of the poor
, and violent

perverting of j udgment and j ustice I n a province/mal vel
not at the matter : for he that I s higher than the highest,
rega rdeth ; and there be h igher than they Eccles. v . 8 .

20. Promises to the persecuted who suffer for righte
ousness .

Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteous
ness

’
sake ; for their

’
s is the kingdom of heaven . Blessed ‘

are ye when men sha ll revi le you , and persecute you , and
say all manner Of evil aga inst you fa lsely, for my sake . Re

j oice,
‘

and be exceed ing glad ; for great is
' your

'

reward i n
heaven : for so persecuted they the prophets which were
before ’

you Matt. v . 10—12.

Fea r not them wh ich kill the body, but are not able to
kill the soul Are not two spa rrows sold for a farthing .

7

and one of them sha ll not fa l l on the ground without your
Fa ther : but the very ha irs of your head are a ll numbered
fea r you not therefore ye are of more value than many
sparrows . Whosoever therefore sha ll confess me before
men,

himwill I confess a lso before my Father which is in
heaven . He that loseth his life for my sake , sha l l find it ;

And every one that hath forsaken hOuses, or brethren,

or s isters , or fa ther, or mother, or W ife, or chi ldren, or lands,
for my name

’

s sake, sha ll receive an hundredfold, and sha l l
inherit everlasting life Matt . xix.

’

29.

Your patience and fa ith in all your persecutions and

tribulations tha t ye endure : wh ich is a manifest token O f

righteous j udgment of God, that ye may be counted
worthy of the kingdom of God, forwhich ye a lso suffer
see ing i t i s a righteous th ing with God to recompense tribu
lation ‘

to them tha t trouble ;you ; and to
'

you
'who are trou

bled 3 rest 'with us—when Christ
'

sha ll come to be glorified
in h I s sa ints , and admired in ‘all them *that believe
2 Thess. i . 4—6.

Saul, Sa ul , why
'

persecutest
’thOu me ? Acts 1x . 4.

Read Rom.

'

vii i . to the end .

‘Rev. ii . iii . Heb .

‘

xi . x11
“

.

“
“

There hath no
'

temptation
'taken you , bu t such a s

,

is

common to man : but God is fa ithful , who will not suffer
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you to be tempted above that ye are able but: will with the
temptation a l

'

s0 make a way to escape , tha t ye may be able
to bea r i t 1 C or. x . 131

I suffer trouble, ,
a s an evi l doer, even unto bonds ; b ut

the word of God is no t bound : I endure all th ings for the
elect’s sake—z

—I t is a fa i thful say ing For ifwe be dead with
him, we shall a lso l ive w i th him i fwe suffer, we ;shall a lso
reIgn with him ; 2 Tim. ii . 9— 12.

If so be that we suffer with him, that we may be a lso
glorified together. For I reckon tha t the suflerIngs of this
present t ime are not worthy to be compa red w ith the glory
which sha ll be revea led in u s R om . vi ii . 17 , . l 8 .

For
'

our light affl iction,
wh ich is bu t for a moment,

worketh ,

for u s a far more exceed ing and eternal weigh t of

glory
,
2 Cor. iv. 17 .

But if ye suffer for righteousness’ sake, happy are ye

and be not afra id of their terror, neither be troubled ; 1 P et.

i ii . 14, 15. Read 1 P et . iv. 12—16. 18 , 19. Rom . v . l —4.

The God of al l grace , who hath ca lled us unto his eter
na l glory by Christ Jesus, a fter that ye have suffered awh ile ,
make you perfect, stabl ish , strengthen, settle you 1P et .

v. 10.

21. Promises to the fa ithful in dangers, daily and ordi ~
n a ry , or extraord inary .

The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them
tha t fear him ; and del ivereth them . The righteous cry ,
and the Lord heareth , and delivereth them ou t of a ll their
troubles . Many are the afflictions of the righteou s ; bu t

the Lord del ivereth him ou t of them a ll . He
’ keepeth a ll

his bones , not one of them I s broken . The Lord redeemeth
the sou l of his servants ; and none of them tha t trust in
him

,

sha ll be desola te P sal . xxxiv . 7 . 17 . 19, 20. 22 .

He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most High
,

sha ll ab ide under the shadow of the Almighty . I will say
of the Lord , He I s my refuge, and my fortress my God, i n
h im wi ll I trust—Surely he sha ll del iver thee from the sna re
of the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence . Thou
sha lt not be afra id for the terror by n ight—For he shall give
his angels charge over thee , to keep thee i n a ll thy ways .

They
;

shall bear thee up I n the ir hands , lest thou da sh thy

foot aga inst a stone ; P sa l. xc i . 1—13 . 5. 11, .12. Re ad the
whole .
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This .i s the victory that overcometh the world, even
our fa ith ; 1 John v. 4.

23 . Promises to them that overcome
'

a nd persevere .

To him that overcometh wi ll
‘I give to eat

“

of the tree
of life, which is in the ‘midst of 'the P aradise ‘of God

Rev. i i . 7 .

He
'

that overcometh shall not be hurt '

of the second
dea th ver. 11.

To him tha t overcometh
‘wi ll I give to eat of the hid

den manna , and w ill give him a white stone; 8 m. Be

fa ithful unto death, and I ‘wi l l give thee a crown of life
ver. 17 . 10.

He that overcometh and keepeth my words unto 'the

end, to him wi ll I give power over the nations , and he sha l l
rule them w ith a rod of iron Even as I received of 'my
Fa ther : and I wi ll gi ve 'him themorning- Stan

”
ver. 26. 28 .

’

He that overcometh, ~ the I same sha ll be clothed in
wh ite ’

ra imenty and I wi llz n
’

ot b lo t ‘

out his na ine out of -

'

the

book o f life bu t I 'will tcon
’

fess shis name before my Father
,

and
'

before his angels .
~Him‘

that
'

nvercometh will Imake a
pillar

'

zin the temple of God, and he shall 'go no more out

and I ’w il l write ‘upo n ‘him
'

the name of
“my God, and the

name of the city of my God, New
'

Jeru sa lem, wh ich cometh
down z out of hea ven from my God, and my new

'

Rev. i ii . 5. 12.

To him that -

overcometh w ill ‘

I grant to sit «down with
me on

‘my throne. even a s P overcame, and am set down
with my

‘

Fa ther on h is throne ; '

ver. 21.

If ye continue in my .word, then are
‘

ye
‘ my d isciples

indeed ye s ha l l =know the truth, and the truth sha l l
make you free John viii . 31.

To present you
‘holy and unblamable , and unreprov

able in his s ight ; if ye continue in
‘

the fa ith,‘grounded
i

and

settled, and be
‘

not moved 3away from ’

the hope fof the Gos

pel Col . i . 22, 23.

If ye abide inme, and mywords abide
' in '

you,

’

ye shall
askwhat ye w ill, and it sha ll be done unto you John xv. 7.

He that endureth to the end s hall ‘be saved ;
'

Matt.

x . 22.

24. P romiseS Ito believers in s ickness and at death .

Butwhen we are «j udge d,we a re chastened of the Lord ,
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that wé should ii ot be icondemneil w ith the
.

world 1 C or.

xi . 32.

i f“ ForwhomftheLord loveth , he chasten
’

eth ,and s
'

courgeth
every son whomhe receiveth : if ye endure chasten ing,
G od dea leth with you as with sons Sha ll we not be i n

subjec tion to the Father of Sp irits, and l ive —But l ie for
our profit, that we might be partakers of his ho l iness : No

cha stening fo r the present se emeth to be Joyous, but griev
ou s nevertheless a fteI ward it yieldeth the peaceful fruit of
righteo usness to them that are exerci sed thereby Heb . xi i .

I s any sick, let them send for the elders of the
'church

m—L-T he prayer of fa ith sha ll save the sick , and the Lord
shal l ra ise him up, and if he have committed sins, they shal l
be forgiven him; James v. 14.

Hewhom thou lovest I s sick John xi . 3 .

Blessed is the man that considereth the poor . the

Lo rd sha ll del iver him I n
’

time of trouble . The Lord shal l

p reserve him and keep h im a live— The Lordwill strengthen
h im up on the bed of languish ing : tho

'

u wi lt make a ll his

bed I n his sickness P sal . xli
’

. 1—3 .

, For we know that if our earth ly house of this taber
naele were d issolved , we have a building of God, an house
hot made with hands, eterna l I n the heavens . For In th is

groan ea rnestly, des irin g to be clothed u pon , with our

house wh ich i s from heaven For we tha t are in
‘
this

tabernacle do groan , be ing burdened ; not for thatWewould
be unclothed, but c l othed upon;that morta litymay be swal
iowed up of life . Now he that hath wrought us for the
"

self same thing 18 God ; who also hath g iven to u s the ear

nest of the Spirit. Therefore we are a lways confident,
knowing that whilstwe are at home In the body,we are ah

sent from the Lord. (For we walk by fa ith, not by sight
We are

‘

,confident I say, and w illing rather to be absent
from the body, and to be present with the Lord ; 2 Cor.

'

v.

1
, 8Lc .

Now a lso Chr ist sha ll be magnified I n my body, Whe
thei it be by life or by death. For to me to l i ve is Christ,
and to die I s gain 1 am in

‘
a strait betwixt two , having a

desire to depa rt, and to be wi thChrist, which 18 far better ;
”

Ph il . i . 20,
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.4 To day shalt thou be w ith me in Paradise Luke
xxii i , 43 .

“ I hea rd a voice from heaven , saying to me, e te,

Blessed are the dead wh ich die in the Lord , from . hence
forth ; yea , sa ith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labours, and their works do follow them Rev. xiv. 13 .

Forasmuch as the children are partakers of flesh and

blood, he a lso h imself l ikewise took part of the same, that
through dea th, he might destroy him that had the power
of death , that I s, the devil ; and deliver them who through
fear of death were all their l ifetime subj ect to bondage ;
Heb. i i . 14.

He that is our God, is the God of sa lvation, and to

God the Lord belong the issues from death P sal . lxvi ii . 20.

Who hath abolished death , and bath brough t life and

immo rta l ity to light by the Gospel 2 T im. i . 10.

0 dea th ! where is thy sting ? O grave ! where I s thy
v ictory ? The sting of death is sin ; and the strength of sin

is the law : but thanks be to God,
which giveth us the vic

tory through our Lord Jesus Christ 1 C or. xv . 54.

25. Promises to perseveringbelievers , of the resurrec
“

tion unto life, and ofj ustIficatI on I n j udgment, and of glori
fication .

He that heareth my word
,
and bel ieveth on him tha t

s

i

ent me, hath everlasting life, and shal l not come into con

demnation , but I s pa ssed from death to life— The hour I S
coming in the which all tha t are in the graves shall hea r his
voice , and shall come forth ; they that have done good, to
the resurrection of life, and they that have done evil, to the
resurrection of damnation ; 1 Cor. xv . throughout. John
v. 22 24. 28, 29.

Because I live, ye sha ll live a lso John XI V . 19.
7

I f ye be risen with C hrist, seek those things which are

above, where Christ sitteth at the right hand of God . Set

your affections on things above, not on th ings on the earth
for ye are dead ; and your l ife is hid with Christ in God .

When Christ, who I s our l ife, shal l appear, then sha ll ye
a lso appear with him I n glory Col . i i i . l . 3, 4.

He shal l come to be glorIfied I n his sa ints, and admired
in a ll themtha t believe 2 Thess . i . 10.

Come ye blessed , &c . The l ighteou s into l ife eternal ;
Ma tt. xxv.
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thy children together, even a s a hen ga thereth her chickens
unde I herwings, and ye wo uld not ; Ma tt . xxi i i . 37 .

ThI ough their fa ll sa lvation 18 come unto the Gentiles,
Rom. xi. l l . V er. 16—18, Ste . shew that they were broken
off by unbe lief, and we are grafted in, and are: holy a s they

Go and disciple all nations, baptizing them, 8Lc. ;

Matt. xxvii i .
Tha t the promise might be sure to all the seed . The

ch ildren of promise are counted for the seed ; Rom. Iv. 16.

9. 8

Jesus sa Id, Suffer little children, and forbid them:
not

te come. unto me , for of such. is the kingdom of heaven ;3
’

Ma tt. xix. 13 , 14.

27. Promises . to the church , of its , increase, and preser

vation, and. perfection.

The kingdoms of the world are become the kingdoms
of the Lord, and of hi s Christ ;

"
R ev. xi . 15

He. shal l reign ove r the house of Jacch for ever, and of

his kingdom there shal l be no end ; Luke i . 33 .

“ The kingdom of heaven is like unto a gra in ofmustard
seed, which a man took , and sowed in his field : which is
indeed the least of a ll seeds ; bu t when it is grown, it is the

greatest among herbs , and becometh a tree ; so
’

that. the

birds. of the a ir lodge in the branches of it - The kingdom
of heaven is like unto leaven, which a woman took and hid

in three measu res
'

of mea l, till the whole was . lea vened
Matt. xi ii . 31. 33 .

‘f And I , if Ivbe lifted up;wil l draw aIl men unto me
John xii . 32.

“ I n the days of these kings , sha ll the God of heaven
set up a k ingdom which sha l l never be destroyed ; and the

k ingdom shall not be left to other people, but it shall break
in p ieces, and consume all these k ingdoms , and ~ it shal l
stand for ever D an . ii . 44,

Upon this rock w ill I build my church , and the gates
of hel l shall not prevail against it ; Matt. xvi . 18.

For the perfecting of the saints ; for the work of the

ministry for the ed ifying of the body of Chri st ; till we all

come in the un ity of the. fa ith, ahd thewknowledge of the

Son of God, unto a perfect man ; unto the -measure of Ithae

stature of the fulness of Christ ; that. henceforthvwe may be
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no more ch ildren tossed to and fro, and carri ed about with
every w ind of doctrine, by the sleigh t ofmen , and cunning
craftiness , whereby they lie in wa it to deceive ; bu t speak
ing the truth in love , may grow up into him in al l th ings ,
who is the Head, Christ : from whom the whole body fitly
jo ined togethe r and compacted , by that wh ich every j o int
supplieth , according to the effectual working in the mea sure
of every part, maketh increase of the body to the edifying
of itself in love Ephes . iv. 12. 16.

Christ loved the church , and gave himself for it, that
he might sancti fy and cleanse it with the washing of water
by the word ; tha t he m ight present it to h imself a glorious
church , not having spot or wrinkle , or any such thing ;
but that it should be holy, and without blemish Ephes . v .

25—27 . Read Rev. xxi . xxii .
Lo, I am w ith you to the end of the world ; Matt.

xxviii . 20.

And this Gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in
a ll the world for a w itness to all nations ; and then sha ll
the end come Matt . xxiv. 14.

“ Whosoever sha ll fa l l on th is stone, shal l be broken ;
but on whomsoever i t shall fa ll, it will gr ind him to pow

der Matt . xxi . 44.

The obscure prOphetic passages I pass by .

So much for living by fa ith on the promises of God .

CHAPTER VI.

How Fa ith must be exercised on God
’
s Threa tenings and

TH E : exercise of fa ith upon God’s threa ten ings and j udg
ments,must be guided

'

by such rules and helps a t these
D irect . 1. Think not either that Christ hath no threat

ening pena l laws, or that there are .none wh ich are made for
the u se of believers .

’

I f there were no penalties, or pena l laws, there were no
distinguish ing government of the world . This Antinomian
fancy destroyeth rel igion . And if there be threats , or pena l
laws, none can be expected to make so much u se of them
as true believers . 1. Becaus e he that most bel ieveth them,
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must ,
needs be most affected with ‘

them.

‘

2 Because a ll

th ings are for them, and, for their benefit ;. aud it is they
tha t must be moved by them to the fear of . God

, and an

escaping of the pun ishment .

And therefore they that obj ect, that believers are pa ssed
a lready from dea th to life

,
and that there is no condemna

t ion to them ; and they are a lready j ustified , and therefore
have no u se Of threats or fears ; do contradict themselves
for it w ill rather follow,

Therefore they, and they only, do
and wi ll fa ithfully u se the threatenings in godly fears .

’
For,

1. Though they are j ustified, and pa ssed from death to l ife,
they have ever faith, in order of na ture before their justifi
cation ; and he that believeth not God’s threa tenings w ith
fea r, ha th no true fa ith . And, 2 . They have ever inherent
righteousness or sanctifica tion ,

w ith their j ustification and

th is fa ith is part Of that holiness, and of the l ife of grace,
which they are passed into .

“ For this is life eterna l, to
know the only . true

,
God, and Jesus John xv i i . 3 .

And he knoweth not God, who knoweth h im not to be true.

And th is is pa rt O f ou r knowledge Of Christ a lso, to know
him a s the infal l ible author of our fa ith , tha t is, of the Gos

pel, wh ich sa ith not only, He tha t believeth and is

bap tized , sha ll be saved ; but a lso ,

“

He ' tha t believeth
not sha ll be damned Mark xvi . 16. And this is the’

re

cord which God ‘gave of his Son , which he that believeth
no t maketh him a lia r ;

“
that God ha th g iven us eterna l life,

and this l ife is in his Son : he tha t ha th the Son , ha th life ;
and he that hath not the Son , hath not life ; 1 John v . 11,

I 2 . Yea as he tha t b el ieveth on the Son , ha th everlasting
life ; so he that bel ieveth not the Son, shall not see life, but
the wrath Of

‘

God ab ideth on him John i ii . 36. And

therefore, 3 . The reason why there i s no condemnation to
u s, i s because believing, not part only , but a ll this word of

Christ, we fly from s in and wrath , and are in Christ Jesus ,
a s giving up ourselves to him, and walk not a fter the flesh ,
b

.
ut , after the Spirit being moved so to do both by the
promises and threa ts of God. Th is is pla in English , and

plain and necessary truth , the greater is the p ity , that many
honest, well mean ing A ntinomians should fight

“
aga inst it,

on an ignorant conceit of v ind icating free grace : if the

pla in word of God were not through partiality overlooked
by them

,
they m ight see enough to end the controversy in
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amiable and beneficia l t o us . Thougli l love
V Inust" be t he

principle
'

or of'

our

kiIbweth
’

not t drive, a

necessary I n its place to j oin with love , or to

the weaknesses of love leave undone , do th neither know
what a man is , nor wha t God’s word is, nor wha t his go
vernmen t is, nor what either magistracy, or any civil , J‘or do
mestica l gove I nment is and therefore should s pend many
years a t school before he tu I neth a d isputer.

2 . They are of u se to keep up ordel I I I the world wh ich
could not be expected if it were not for God’ss threaten ings .

I f the world be so full of wickedness , ‘rapine and Oppres
s ions, no tvirith standing a ll the threa tenings of hell

, What
could we expect it shou ld be , if there were none such, bu t
even as the suburbs of hell i tself. When princes , and lords,
and rich men, and all those thieves and rebels that can but

get strength enough to defend themselves, and all tha t can

but h ide their faults, would be under no restra ints consider
able, bu t ,would do a ll the ev il that they have a mind to do .

men would be worse to one another, than bears ar
id tigers .

3. God’s threa temngs in their prima ry intention01 use
'

,

are made
'

to keep u s fromthe punishment threatened .

1"
P u

nishment I s natura lly due to evil dosrs : and God declareth
i t, to give u s warning , that we may

‘
tak

'

e heed, avoid‘it and

escape.

4. That which doth so clearly demonstrate the’holiness
of God, in his righteous governmen t, his wisdom and his

j ustice is certa inly geod and amiable In itsel f. But’wemust
not expect tha t the same thing should be '

good and amiable
to the wicked, who run themselves into i t ; which is good
to the world , or to the j ust abou t them, or to the honour

‘
of

God. Ass izes , prisons and ga llows are good to thecountry
,

and to a ll the innocent, to presei ve their peace, and to
‘

the

hondur of the k ing and his government ; but not to ni Iir
de

‘

rers , thieves or rebels ; I sa.
‘

xxv i . 7—9.

“
P sel . xlv iii . l l .

g
'

ix. 16. lxxx ix. 14. xcvii . 2 .

’
cxlix . 9. cxlvi. 7 . xxxvii.

6.

‘Jude ‘6: 15. Rev. iv. 7 .
’xv . 4. Xvi . 7 . xi x: 2.

‘

of

re
’

a tness of wh

ty of them the
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1. Remember that sinning
'

wilq y against the Infinite
Maj esty of Heaven , and refusing his healing mercy to the
last, deserveth worse than any thing against a man can do ;
1 Sam. i i . 25.

2. And remember that even the threatening of hell doth
not serve turn with most of the world , to keep them from
sinning and desp ising God : and therefore you cannot say
that they are too great . Fo r that plaster draweth no t too
s trongly, which will not draw out the thorn . I f hell he not

te rrible enough to persuade you from sin , i t is not too terri
bl e to be threatened and executed He that shall say, Why
wi ll .God make so terrible a law and withal should say,

As terrible as it i s I will venture at it , rather than leave my
plea sure s , and rather than live a holy l ife doth contradict
himself

,
'and

,
telleth us , that the law i s not terrible enough

te ;a tta in
'

its chief and primary end, with such as he , that
will snot be moved by it, from the most sordid, base, or
i bru tishrpleas ure .

D irect . 4. Remember howChrist himself, even when he
came to del iver us from God’s law, did yet come to verify
his threatening in the matter of it, and to be a sacrifice for
sinp and r

public demonstration of God
’s j ustice .

’

For this .endwas Christ manifested, to destroy the works
offthe devil l John . i ii . 5. 8. And t he first and ,great work
of the devil was , to represent God as a liar, and to persuade
Eve‘

n ot 'to believe . his threatenings , and to tell .her, . tha t

though she s inned , she should not die . And though
'God

so far dispensed with it, as to forgive man the greatest
part of the penalty, i t was by laying i t on hi s Redeemer ;
and'

:mak ing ;h im a sacrifice to his j ustice : that his cross

might iOpenly
‘

c onfute the tempter, and assure the world
tha t God rlS j ust, = and

3 vthat “ the wages of sin i s death ;
though .eternal life be - the gift of God athroug

'

h

And he that well considereth this , that the Son of 'God
“would rather stoop .to - suffei ings and dea th , than the devil

’s
s
'

hould.be made ' true, and
that the,jus tice .of;God against sin

'

shonld not zbe manifested,

twi ll tha tqthiq ustico i s
’

any dishonour t o
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God
,
to drive you fromSin to more carefulo bedience , and

to help you against the defects of love, and to set them
against every temptation when you are assa

’

ulted
‘

by i t
When a tempting bai t i s set before you , set hell against

it
,
a s well as heaven ; and say,

Can I take this cup ,
‘ thi s

whore , this preferment, this gain c uda s ,
'

with hell,
‘ formy

part instead o f heaven ? I f men threaten death , imprison
ment, or any other penalty ; or i f losses or reproaches

'be

l ike by
’

men to be made your reward , remember that God
threateneth hell, and ask if this be not the most intolerable
suffering .

And i f any
?

Antinomian revile you
’

for thus domg,

‘

and
say, You should set only free grace before you ,

‘

to keep
'you from sinning

,
and not hell and Tell him

that it is Chris t the Mediator of free grace , which hath set

hell before you in the Scripture, and not you and that you
do but consider of that which Christ hath set there be
fore you to be considered of. Ask them whether i t be no t
God that prepared hell for the devil

‘

and his angels , and
Chris t himself that will adj udge all impenitent sinners to i t ;
Matt. xxv . And a sk them why Christ doth so often talk sof
i t in the Gospel , (Matt. xiii .) of the worm

'

that
’
never dieth

and the
'

fi re that never shall be quenched ; Luke
'xix . 27 .

Mark xvi . 16. John iii .’ Thess .
'

i . 8, 9, Sec . And
whether they know why fear was given to man ; and whe
ther Christ mistook in all such commands

,
Luke xii . 4.

Heb . xi . 7 . i v . 1. And whether God hath made any par t
of his laws in vain .

I f they say, that
’

the Law was not made fon a righteous
man 1Tim . i . 9. Tell them that the words are expounded

,

fG a l. v . 23 . Against such there is no law.

”
'The 'lawwas

"

not made to condemn and punish a righteo
‘

us
‘

man ; because
‘he feared the threatening of it, and so fell not unde r the
condemnation . I f you speak of the law of Christ; or any
law which supposeth the subj ect righteous : there is no law

» can be pleaded against such to their damnation . That there is
7
no law a gainst them is but as,

‘

R om. viii . There i s;no
condemnation to them.

” And we ‘

grant also,that in'tlia t
measure as men’s souls are habituated wi th love to God,
and duty, and hatred of sin , theyneed no law to urge

‘and
, threaten 'theffim, no more than a loving wife need to have a

R
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Note here, Tha t 16 0 no t say; that alll li el ieff i or fea r
of? God-

’
s - t hrea teningsmis

us a ving fa ithw zButg
' Qu

'
I
‘
h a t all

saving- fai th oonta ihatlv sueh a u bel i
'

efp f. the rthrea ten ings.

3 . And that many times pooe hristians
,
wholb el ieve

’

i and

tremble at theuthizeatenings , 1do truly: be l ieve the promise s ,
and yet

'm istak
’

e; and .ve
'

rily think t hat they do no t i believe
them. 14. But their mi s tak e mayc erta inly be

‘manifes tedgi f

their faith do but work by a love and d e sire. afteri holiness ,

and t he frui tion of Go d.

For, 'l a ' I t is - evident that the: same GO Spel which . sai th
,

He that believeth shall be saved doth say,, He s that

believeth “

not shall -be damned .

”
3 Therefore . the same .faith

believeth : both . 2. I t is pla in that the
{
same formal obj ect

of .fai th
,
which is God’s veracity,

: will» bring a
' man to xbe

l ieve ‘ one a s avell as the other, i f heu ’
equa lly ka dwat to be

a divine a reV elation : he . that bel ieveth tha t fi vA lI that G od

sa i th is true and t hen believeth that God saith that ‘
.All

true bel ievers shall be saved must ineeds be l i eve .that thi s
promise . i s true . And he that . understandeth' that . Christ

sai th, Unbel ievers shal l be damned cannot but find also
tha t he s aith , True bel ievers shall be saved .

’
5 Ash d if he

bel ieve the one , because i t i s t he word of mChrist ; he doth
sure believe the other, because i t is s the word of Christ .
3“ Yea it a is in re spec ts harder , to ,

believe God’s
threatenings, than 1 h is promises part ly becaus e sinners are
more unwilling that they should be true ; and they» have
more enmity to the threaten ings , than to ,

the promise s and

partly because they r commonly fe ign
~God—to -be such ’a s

th ey would have him be : 1 “ Thou though test tha t I was a lto
gether su ch a an one a sa thyself,

”
8Lc . ;

- P sal . 1. And partly
because God ls goodness -be ing known to be his ‘very essenc e),
and all men be ing apt to j udge of goo dnes s; by the measure
of their own interest, i t i s far more obvious and fac ile to
man’s understand ing , to conclude tha ts ome are saved , than
that some are damned ; and that the penitent believers are
saved , than that the impenitent unbelievers are damned :
We hear daily how easily almost a ll men are brought to be
l ieve tha t God is merciful and how ha rd it is to persuade
them .of his damning j ustice and severity . Therefore

'

he

that can do the harder, i s not unlike to do the easier .
And indeed it is mere ignorance of the true nature o f

faith , which maketh those whom I am now desc ribing , to
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think that they do not believe God’s promisesfl when they
be lieve his f threatenings . They think that because they be
l ieve not tha tt hey themselves are pardoned, j ustified, and

shal l be saved , that therefore theyb elieve not the,
promise

of God : but this i s not the reason , but i t i s because you
find not the condi tion of the promis e yet in yourselves, and
therefore think tha t you have no part in the benefits : but i t
is one thing to doubt of your own sinceri ty, and another
thing to doubt whether the promise of God be true . Sup

~

pose that the lawdo pardon a felon jf he can readas a clerk
and one that i s a felon be in doubt whether his reading will
serve or not ; th is 1s not to deny belief to the pardoning act

of the law. Suppose one promise a yearly stipend to al l
that are full one and twenty years of age, in the town or
country to doubt of my age , i s not to doubt of the truth of
the promise.

Ofiect. But do not Protestant divines conc lude against
the Papists , that saving fai th must be a particular applica
tion of Chri st a nd the promise to ourselves, and not only a
gene ra l ass ent ? ’

Answ. I t is very true ; and the closer that appli cation is
the But the application which

'all sound divines~ (in
this poin t) require as necessary in saving faith , i s neither an.

assurance
,
nor persuas ion that your own sins are already

pa rdoned, or that they ever will be : but it i s, 1. A beli ef
that the promise of pardon to all believers, i s so universal,
as that it includeth you a s well as o thers , and promise th and
offereth you pardon, and life , if you will believe 1n Chri st.
2 . And it i s a consent or willingne ss of heart that Chris t be »
yo urs , and you be his, to the ends prepo sed 1n the Gospel .
And i t i s a practical trus t in his sufficiency, as choosing

him fo r
,the only Mediator, resolving to venture yours ouls ,

and all your hopes upon him : though yet through ,your
ignorance of yourselves , you may think that you .do ,not this

thing in s incerity, which indeed you do ; yea, and much
fear (through melancholy or temptation) that you never

'

shall do it, and cons equently never shall be .saved.

He that doubteth of his own sal vation, not because he
doubteth of the truth of the Gospel ; but because he
doubteth of the sincerity of his own heart,may be mistaken
in himself

,
but i s not therefore an unbeliever (as i s said

before).
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ow whether you b behevef the promises
truly

,
answer me these particular questions : 1. D o you be

l ieve that God hath promised that all true believers shal l ‘

be saved ? ‘
2 D o you

ibelieve that if you are or shall be a
true bel iever, you shall be saved ? 3 . D o you choose or )

desire God as your only happiness and end , - to be enjoyed t
in heaven , and Christ 'as the only Mediator to procure i t ;
and his Holy Spiri t as hi s Agent 1ri your souls, to sanctify

f

you
“

fully to the 1mage ofGod .

7 Are you truly willing that
thus i t should be .

7 And if God be willing, will not you re
fuse it ? 4. D o you turn avVay from all other ways of feli
ci ty, and choose this alone , to venture all your hopes upon,

and resolve to seek for none bu t this“ and to venture all on
God and Christ, though yet you

‘

are uncertain of your sini
’

cerity and salvat i on .

7 Why this makes up true sav ing faith .

5. And I would further a sk you D o you fear damna
tion, and God

’s wrath , or not ? I f not, what troubleth you .

P

And 'why c omplain you? I f you
'

do , tell me then whether

you
'

do believe God’s threatenings , that he t hat bel ieveth
not shall be damned , or not ? If you do not, what maketh

you fear damnation ? D o you fear i t,
‘and not believe that

there i s:any such thing ? I f you do believe it,
‘

how can you
‘

choosé ~ but believe also, that every true believer sha ll be
”

saved ? I s ]God true in his threatenings, ,
and not in his

promises ? This must force you plainly to confe ss , that ,
you do’believe God

’

s promises , but only doubt of your own
sincerity, and consequen tly of your salvation ; which is
more a weakness i n your hope, than ln your fa itli, or rather
chieflyln your acquaintance with yourself.

D irect. 8 . Yet still dwell most upon God’s prormses 1n
‘

the exercise of love, desire and thankfulness ; and use
i
a ll

'

your fear about the threatenings, but in a second place, to
further and not to hinder the work of love .’

D irect . 9. Let faith interpret all : God’s j udgments
,

merely by the light of the threatenings of his '

word
‘and ‘do

not gather
,
any conclusions from them, which the word af

fordeth not, or alloweth not ; God
’s j udgments may be dan

gerously misunderstood .

’
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sin and misery ,will prepare us but for a superficial Opinion
ative faith in Christ, as, the remedy “

; but a true sense of
both

,
will teach u s to

‘

thi
‘

nk of himas a Saviour indeed .

2. O riginal sin, and actual ,
l
the wickedness both of the

heart and l ife , evenall our particulars ins of omiss i on and
commission, and all their circumstances and aggravations,
are the first, reason of our great , necessi ty of pardon : and
therefore i t cannot but be a duty to lay them to heart as
particularlyae we can , ,

to
_
make that necessi ty, and Chri st

’s
redemption the better understood Acts i i . 37 . xxii . 8, 9, SEC .

3 .

,The, wrath of God, and the mise ries of this l ife“ and
the

,
everlasting miseries of the damned in hell, being the

due efi
'

ects or punishment of
,
sin , are the second cause of

ournecessity of pardon : a nd therefore these also musti be
thought on seriously, by him that will ,seriously believe l in
Christ.
4. The law

,

of God which we have broken, maketh this
punishmen t our due 5 Rom. i i i . v. '

vii. And the j ustice of

God i s engaged to secure his own honour, in the honour of
his law and government

Direct . 2.

‘
Understand well what Christ is and doth,

for the j ustification of a s inner, and how (not one onl.y)
l

jbut

all the parts , of his office are exercised hereunto .

’

I n the dign i ty of his person , and perfect original holi

nessuofhis a
natures, divine and human, he i s fitly qualified

for his work of ourj ustific at ion and salvation .

His undertak ing (which i s but the D ivine decree) did

firem,
eternity lay the foundation of al l, but did not actually

(Gen . ii i . 15 ) and hi s new relation to man

thereupon,
did that to the fathersm some degree,which his

after - incarnation and performance, and his relation there ,

upon, doth now to us.
His perfect obedience to the law; yea, to that lawof

mediation also peculiar to himself (which he performed ne i
ther as priest

, 01 prophet, or king, but as a subj ect) was
the meritorious cause of that covenant and grace which

just ifieth us , and so of our j ustification . And .that which 1s

the meritorious cause here , i s al so usually called the mate
rial , as i t is that matter or thing which meriteth our j ustifi
cation ; and so is cal led our righteousness itself.

A s he was a sacrifice for sin, he answered the ,ends of
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the law which we vio lated, and which condemned us ,
as

well -

as i f we had been all punished .according to the sense
p f the law : and therefore did thereby satisfy the Law-

g iver :
an d thereby also merited our pardon and j ustification ; so
that .his obedience - as such , and his sacrifice (or whole
hnmiliatibn) as satisfactory by answering the » ends of the
law,

. are conj unctly the meritorious cause of our j ustifi

. . His new covenant (which in baptism, i s made mutual by
our expresse d consent) is a general gift or act of oblivion ,
or pardon, given freely to all mankind , on condition they
wi ll bel ieve and consent to i t, or accept i t ; so that it i s
God’s pardoning and adopting instrument and all are par
doned by i t cond i tionally ; and every penitent believer ac
tua lly and really. And this covenant or gift i s the effect of
the . a foresaid meri t of Christ, both founded and sealed by
his blood

'A s he merited this as a mediating subj ect and sacrifice,
so as our .High Prie st he o ffe re d this sacrifice of himself to

And as our King, he being the Law- giver to the church,
di d make this covenant a s his law of grace , describing the
te rms of life and death : and being the Judge of the world,
do th' by his s entence j ustify and condemn men, as be l ievers
or unbelievers , according to this covenant : and also ex
ec uteth his senten ce accordingly (partly in th is li fe, but
fully i n the l ife to come) .

A s our Teac her, and
'

the Prophet , or Angel o f the Cove
nant, he doth declare it as the Father

’s will, and promulgate
and. proclaim thi s c ovenant and conditional pardon and j us
tificat ion to the world ; and send out his ambassadors with
i t to beseech men in his name to be reconciled to God , and
to declare, yea , and by sacramental investiture , to s eal and
deliver a pardon and

“actual j ustification to believers when

- And as our Mediating High Priest now in the heavens,
he pre senteth our necessity, and his own righteousness
and sa c rifice a s ‘

his merits, for the continual communication
of all this grace, 'by himself, as the Head of the church, and
adminis trator of the covenant.

So that Christ doth j usti fy us both as a subj ect meriting,
a sa sac rifice meritingf as a Prie st offering that sacrifice ; as
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a King actually mak ing
' the j ustifying law, or - enacting a

general pardon ; as '

a King sententially and executively jus
tifying; as a P rophet

'

or Angel of the Covenant promu lgating
it ; as King, and Prophet, and Priest, delivering .

’
a ; sealed

pardon by his messengers and as the Priest ,Head and Ad
ministrator communicating this with the rest of his bene
fits. By which you may see in what respects Christ must
be believed in to j ustification, i f j ustifying faith were (as i t
i s not) only the receiving him as our justifier : i t would not
be the receiving him as i n one part of his office only .

D irect. 3 . Understand rightly how far i t i s that the
righteousness of Christ h imself 1s made ours, or imputed to
us, and how far not.

"

There are most vehement controversies to this day
,

about the imputation of Christ’s righteousness ; in which I
know not well which of the extremes are in the greater
error, those that plead for i t in the mistaken sense, or those
that plead against i t in the sober and right sense : bu t I
make no‘ doubt ‘but they ~ are both i of them damnable, » as
plainly subverting the foundation of our faith . And yet I
do . not think that theywill -

prove
‘

actually damning to the
authors;' because I believe that they misunderstand thei r
adversaries, and dolnot well understand themselves and
that they digest not, and practise notwhat they plead for,
but digest and practise that truth which they .doctrinally
subvert, not knowing the contrariety which if they knew
they would renounce the error, and not the truth . And I
think that many a one that thus contradicteth fundamentals

,

may 'be saved .

Some there be (besides the Antinomians) that hold that
Christ d id perfectly obey and satisfy, (not ln the natural,
but) ln the civil or legal person of each sinner that 1s elect

(representing and hearing as many distinct persons as are
elect), so fully as tha t God doth repute every elect person

(or say others, every believer) to be one that in law sense,
did

, perfec tly obey and satisfy j ustice himself ; and so ,
im

puteth Christ
’s righteousness and satisfaction to us, as that

which was reputatively or legally of our own performance,
and so i s ours, not only in i ts effects, but in i tself.

O thers seeing the pernicious consequences of thl s 0p1

nion
,
deny all imputed righteousness of Christ to us, and

write many reproachful volumes against i t (as you may see
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DH .

he s uffered as one that by his own i
sconsefit undertook to

suffe1 for the persons of sinners , and t hat as such an under.
taker only li e suffered ; and tha t thus aoui sins were imputed
to him (not in themselves , as if he were in law sense , the
committer of them, or polluted by zthem, or by God esteemed
so to have been, but) as to the effects , that i s, his suffering ;
in that they were the occasion, and 'the remote or assumed
cause of his his righteousness is

’

imputed to
us , a s the meritorious cause o f our pardon and j ustification .

But he ‘

could not be said, no not in so large a sense a s
thish to have obeyed in our stead (considering =it t asi obedi

ence or hol iness, -bu t only as —did . it'

not

that we might 1hot
'

obey,
ibut not 'suffer for

More of th iswill follow i n the next chapte1 .

D irect . 4. Understand well what guilt i t i s that Christ
doth aremit in our ijustification ; no t the“guil t of the fa ct,
nor/of the "fault un l iitself, but ithe guilt z iof p unishment ;
and

‘
of the

'

fa u
‘

lt
'

only so fan as i t iis the cause of wrath arid

l .

'

The guilt fof factfi is intthe
'

rreal ity aoi
" truth of 1th is

charge , that i such a fac t we d1d1bn omitted m sc afarnb 18 but
phys ica lly considered and‘wou ld not come airit'o higa l ch

’

n

sideration
,
were it not for the following irelation of it.

. 21 The igu ilt of faul t, "rea tus culpai ,
’ i s : the real ity of

this charge
"

(or the foundat ion of it .in '

u s) t hat we '

areh the

committers '

or
‘

emitters of ‘s uch an action r contrary towthe
law z ior that our act or

'

omission 'w
'

as really.
‘

a acrime
' or fault.

”

1 : 13 ; The guilt
‘

ofpuni shment,
‘reatirs 'pcnnaégvel adipdenam,

is l the ffonndation of this charge, t hat we are by that vlaw
.

‘Which ‘mus t or , obliged to pun i sh
ment (or i t i s our right) for the s in

'

s 1813 committed z .

i t” Now:Christ doth not by rj iistifying us orspai
‘doning us,

make 1 us xe ith
'

ér‘ to be
‘

such ( as really. did not

t orisuch .as did “no; nor such as ididfnot

deserve
’
rdam

'

na
‘

tionfior 'to {whoms i t‘

iwas
'

not d ue rby. the first
lawJaione ;

'

bat fto i be isuch who are inot nnow at all ecu
damnable forz it, rbeca use i thé tnewflaWrwhich we must rbe
j udged by, idoth ab solve us , by forgiving :us ginot realising
the «f ault no lfault, nor causint od sto lthink

'

that Christ
cdmtni’ttectnt,( andf irot we crh to : {esteem as? torbe ,suchoss
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never did commit i t ; but remitting the p unishment, and
that dueness of punishment and obligation to it, .which did
before resul t from the fault and law fish the
fault itself i s remitted a s i t i s the foundatio n from

'

whenc e

that obligation to punishment resulteth, respectively,but
not simply , n or as a fault i in

‘

i tself at al l.
When fl say the punishment and the duenes s of it cto us ,

forgiven, I mean snot only the punishment of sense, but
of l oss also : nor fonly

fthe outward “pa rt which is 1executed
by creatures , but especially the first and great penalty , of
God

’
s

'

own '

displea sure with the p erson , and the wi thdraw
ing

'
of his Spirit and corriplacentia l love , and that 'which we

"

maydtnpro
‘

perly call , his obl igation in j ustice to condemn
the sinner . There was upon God , bef01e Christ

’s satisfac

t ion and our title to him, that which we may so call a l egal
o

'

r
'

rela tive obligation 011 God to pun i sh us , b ecause else he
should

'

have
“done 'contrary to the due ends of government,

’
a ii d

'

so contrary to the awisdoin ‘

and ‘

j ustice of a Governor,
wh ich is not’cOnsistent with‘rhie p erfection . But now the
ends of government are so l answered and provided for, t hat
there i s no such obligation on God‘to punish u s, but he
may. remit :it without any dishonour at 'all ; nay With the
hohour

‘

df hisWisdom and j ustice. We are now; non con
demnandi,

’
fnot i condemnable,

“ though we are sinners. In
j udgment we mu s t confess the latter, ahd deny the j former
“only.

D irect . 5.

fi
xUnderstand we llhwha t sins Chri s t jus tifieth

men from
,
or forgiveth {to them, and Wha t not : All ‘sins

which consist with true tfa ith and repentance, (or true con

V ersion love, by fai th in C hrist) and a ll"tha t5went

Before : but he forgiveth z no man i in a state of impenitenciy
zand unbelief, inori ariy man

i

s finalfimpé
‘

ditency and funhelief

(

a tfall
‘

f nor any
'

otli er : sins,
“where thosefare final except it

ib
’

dwith the‘

common conditional lforgiveness
’

before .men
Etio

'

ned gior that
{

absoluteIparticula1
'
tforgivenesS

‘
of some pre

s ent
? penal ties , which ' saveth ‘no man ”from "damnation ?

iMattc xi ix31.

"Acts xxvi . $18: rActs v.

‘

31.

xi i i . Mark xvi . il 6. J ohn ii is l fif fl John '

y .

D i rect. 6.

‘Understand Welli the ttruematuremf that fai th
1and repentafi cm

’
ffiwhich God hath made lthe conditioh of our

ljustificationl
’
This re sufi ciéntly ibpened lbefore

'

; 1am! the
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confutatior
'

i of. all the cavils against it, would 1be tedious
and unsavoury here.
D irect . 7 ;

‘Understand well .the covenant and promise
of j ustification ; and measure '

your belief and expectations
.by that promise .

’

Expect no other pardon , nor on any other conditions or
terms than the p rom i se doth contain : for it i s God’s par
doning act or instrument ; and by it we must be j usti
fied or condemned : and we know not but by i t, whom God
will j usti fy.

D irect .

‘
.Keep always the assuring grounds of faith

before your eyes , .
when

'

you look after pardon, that your
fai th may be firm, and powerful , and qu ieting ; especially
consider the following grounds .

1. God’s gracious nature proclaimed even to Moses, as
a bundant i n mercy, and forgiving 1n1qu i ty, transgressions

,
and z s ins (to those , and upon those terms that he pro
miseth forgiveness), though he will by no means clear , the

gu ilty . (that is , will,neither take the unrighteous to be righ
-te

'

ous ; nor, forgive
‘ them, or acqui t them in gj udgment, whom

his covenant did not first forgive) .
2 . .The merciful nature also of our Redeemer ; Heb . 11 17 .

3 . How deeply Christ hath engaged himself to shew
.mercy, when he assumed our nature , and cdon

’

e so much
towards our salvation, as he hath done 'Heb . viii . ix

4. That it i s h is very office and undertaking
,
which

therefore he cannot possibly neglect ; Luke xix . 10.
-

1 i i . l l .
John I V . 42. Acts v. 31. xi ii . 23 .

W 5 That ,God the Father himself d id give him to us , and
sapp01nt 1h1m to .this saving office John 1i i . Acts V o

'xiii . 23 . Yea God was i in Christ reconc iling
' the

fworld unto himself, not . imputing their trespasses , unto
them f

’
2 Cor. v 18, 19. sAnd God made him s in (that is,

a sacrifice for s in)
‘

for us who 'knew no sin , . that we might
be made the righteousness of God i n him,

”

(that 18 , might
be the publ ic instances of God’s merciful j ustice, as Christ
.was of his penal j ustice) , and this by a righteousness given
us by God l himself, and purchased or merited for ,

‘

us .by
Christ

, (2 Cor v . yea, and be renewed i n holiness
g
and

righteou sness according to his image .

6. That now it i s become the very, luterest of G ,od and
of Jesus Christ himself to just ify us as ever he . would
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‘
s
,
mu rmu r,

unrighteous : (as the first making zof the world ,
and not the

continuance of it, i s called Creation z), but
‘

tlris,is but abou t
the name for the thing itself, no doub thut tha t 1

covena nt

which first j ustified u s, doth continue to, j ustify us ;3 and if
the cause should cease , the effect would c ease “ And he

that requireth no,
actual obedience , as thej condition of our

begun j ustification , ,
doth require both the continuance ,

of

faith , and actual s incere, obedience , as the condition
'

ofcon

tinn ing , '

o
'

r not
,
losing our j ustification, (as D avenant, Ber;

gius , Blank , have well Opened , and ] have elsewhere
proved As ma trimony giveth ti tle ftQ conjugal
privileges to the, bu t conj ugal fidel ity, and ; per
formance of the,essentials, of the contract is necessary to
continue them . Therefore labou r to keep up ,

" your . faith,

and to abide in Chris t
,
and he ,in

"

you , and ’

to b ring ;
‘forth

frui t, ‘l es t
,
ye he branches withered , and for the fire ; John

f Andu pon the
‘former misa pprehension , the same persons

do look upon al l the fai th which they exercise through thei r
lives ; a fter the, first instantaneous act, ‘

as,
no justifying fa ith‘

at all (but only, ,
a faith o f. thet ame, to what use

,

they hardly know . Yea they look upon Christ himself, a s

if they had no ,
more use for him, eithera s;to continue-«thei r

ju stifica tion , ,
or to w forgive,

their
,
after s ins when ,

as
,

our
continued ~

fai th must be exercis ed all our
’

liveso n the same

Christ, and tru st;on the ,
same covenant,_for the continuation

and perfection of that which was ;begun at the fti
'

me of, our
regeneration ; Col . i . 23 .

,
1 John i i . 24. Heb, i i i . 6. 12, 13 .

vi . l l , 12. x . 22, 23 .

1 . D irect - 10.

"Understand that Ievery sin which you

mit, hath vneed of a. renewed , pardon in Chris t : and that he
doth not prevent your necessity of such pafidon . A nd

therefore : you will have Constant, and}, must
daily come to God f or par

‘

don by, him ;
'

n ot,
ojnly; forh the,

pardon of: temporal chastisements, buto fz everlasting punish~

O f; the sense of this, I . shal l ,
s

'

ay more anon The proof
of i t i s ‘

inf the forec itedp romises ; and in all tho se texts .:of

S cripture ..which tell u s that death is , the wages .of sin, and
call :u s

'

to ask pardon , and tell us on .what terms it1may. be

D irect. 11. Yet do not, think that /every

"

s in xdoth i put
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you
f into a state of condemnation’aga in ; or nulli fy your

former justification : fo r though th e law of nature is so fa r
s till i n force , a s tomake punishment by i t yonr =hatural due
yet the' covenant of grace i s a continually’pardoning act ;
and’according to its p1oper terms; doth di ssolve the afore
said obligation , and pre sently remit the punishment . and as
i ts moral action is not inter1" ;upted

' no
‘more is our j us tified

There i s no condemnati on to them that are in Christ
Jesus ,

”
& c . ; Rom. vii i . la John i ii . 16. 18 . l John v. 11, 12.

may sin,

'

we‘have
i

‘ an A‘dvocate with the Father,
Jesus

’

Chri st the righteous ; and’he
' is the prOpitia tio

‘

n
‘

fof

faithful and
“
jus t

’ to forgive us our. sins , and
’ to cleanse us

from all unrighteousness .
’ If all need of pardon had be en

prevented by Christ, wha t u se were there of his advocation
for

'

our futu re fo1givene ss .
9

D irect. 12.

‘R member
,
that though unknown infirmi

ties , and unavoidabl e ones , have an immediate pardon , be:

c ause the believer hath an
‘habitual faith and repentan

yet g1eat and known sins
'

must have actual repentance, be
fore the pardonwil l be plenary or perfec t ; thciugh the per

person.

That great and known S i ns must have a part1cular re

pentanc
’

e , appeareth , 1. In that i t i s utterly inc ohsistent
with the sincerity of habitual repentance , no t to be actual,

when sins are known, and come into our deliberate remem
brance . 2 . By all those texts which requ ire such repen
tance

,
confess ion and forsaking ; l John 1i . 1

, 2. i . 9. Prov.

xxvi i i 13 . P sal . xxx i i. 1i . 2“Cor . vi l . l l . Rev. 16.

Luke xiiiz 3. 5. James v . 14, 15.

"

Luke vi . 37 . xi . 4 Re

pentanes cons isteth chiefi
'

y in forsaking s1n ; and i f m
‘

en

forsake not
‘ such known wilful s ins , they are wicked men ,

and therefore are not pardoned.
2 That unavo idable fra iities, are mere infirmities, and

unknown fiiults, a‘re pardoned immediately to them that are
di

‘

y, arid have a general and implicit
’repentance , I S

plain, because
“ else no

’Q
man in the world cou ld be sav

because every man hath such infirmities and unknown sins
l‘Joh

'

n i'. 10?
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3 . Yet D avid himself is not put by his s sin into a mere
graceless state

,
and‘as a person that hath no former j u stifi

cation for he prayeth God not to take his Spiri t from him ,

and he was not deprived of the true love to God, which is
the character of God’s children : but he had incurred heinous
guilt

,
and put himself in the way towards utter damnation ,

and caused a nec essity of a more particular deep repen -

2

tance before he could be fully pardoned , than else he needed .

Before the world had a Saviour, we were all so far un

pardoned , that a satisfying sac rifice was necessary
‘ to our

j ustification : but afterward , all men are so far pardoned ,
that only the acceptance of wha t is purchased and freely

,

(though conditionally) given , is necessary to it. Before
men are converted , they are yet so fa r unpardoned , that

(though no more sacrifice be necessary , yet) a to tal conver
sion

’

and renovation, by turning from a l ife of sin to God by
faith in Christ, is necessary to the ir actual j ustification and
forgiveness . When a man i s turned from a life of sin to
God, and l iveth in the state of grace , all his followings ins’,
which consist with the loving of God and hol iness above
the wo rld and sinful pleasures , are so far forg1ven 1mmedi

ately upon the committing , that they need neither another
sacrifice, nor another regeneration , or j ustification, quoad
statum’

) but only an acting of that faith and repentance,
which habitually he had already . But the unknown errors
and faults of such godly persons are pardoned even without
that actual repentance : and infirmities, without forsaking
of the sin overcomingly in practice . And so every one
l iveth and dieth , in some degree of sinful defectiveness and
omission, of his love to God , and trust, and hope, and zeal ,
and desire , and love to men, and care of hi s duty, and
watchfulness , and fervency ln prayer, meditation, 8Lc . And
in some degree of sinful disorderm cm ill - governed thoughts ,
and words , and affections , or passions, and actions . we are
never sinless till we die .

D irect . 13 . Remember that you must neither think that
every sin which is a cause of repentance, i s a sufficient rea
son for, you to doubt of your present state of j ustification ;
nor yet that no sin can be so great as to be a necessary
cause of doubting .

’

If every sin should make us doubt of our j ustification,
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a stateef death, and so very Jike to , ,an _
unjustifiediperson;

ean never be su 1e, in that caseu that he is j us tified . s ,2 And
also God in wisdom and justice will have it so ;;tha t sin

may not be encouraged, ,norpre sumption che11she d, .nor the

comforts which a1e ,

tl
_
1e reward ef an obedient c hild , be zcast

away incapable child in his s tubborn di sobedience ;
P saJ. 1i . xxxi i . lxxvii .
Therefore for a manntha t liveth i n gross s in , te say

’

that
he is sure that he is j u stified, and therefore no sin shall

make himquesti on i t ; i s but
‘ to believe the Antinomian

devil transforming himself into an angel of l ight, and his

ministers ,when they call themselves theministers ofn ghte
oneness 'and to deny belief to the Spiri t of choliness a nd

truth
'

And i f a true believer should come very near such a
state ofdeath , common reason, and the due care of his own
sou1, obligeth himto be sUSpic ious of himself, and to fear
e worst, til l he have made sure of better Heb . vi . i i i. 10.

W . I 127
- 14. 1 Cor x . John xv . 2, 7 , 8, 8Lc .

Dz rect
:
14. Let not the persuas ion that you are j ustified ,

make you more secure and hold in sinning, but more to
hate it, as contrary to the ends o f j ustification , and to the
love which freely j ustified you .

’

I t i s a great mark of difference between true assurance,
and bl ind presnmption , that the one maketh men hate sin

more , and more carefully to avoid it ; and the other causeth
men to sin with les s reluctancy, and remorse ; because with
less fear .

D irect. 15. Whenthe abuse of the doctrine of j ust1fica
tion by fai th alone, and not by works , doth pervert your
minds and l ives , remember' that all confess , that we shall be
j udged according to our works (as the covenant of grace is
the law by which we shall be j udged) : and to be j udged , 1s
to be justified or condemned .

’

I need not recite all those Scriptures to you , that say,
that we ‘ shall be judged , and shall receive according to
what we have done in the body, whether i t be good

'

or evil :
and ,

this i s all that we des ire . you to believe, and live ao

cordingly.

D irecth lG. Remembe r still that fa i th in Christ i s but a

means to rai se us to the love of God, and that perfect hol i
ness i s higher and more excel lent than the pa rdon of s in.

and
,

therefore desire faith . and use it, for the kindling
'

oi
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iove, and pardon
‘ of sin , to endear you to God,and that you

may do so no more : and do not sin, that you may have the
more to ’be pardoned .

’

The end of the commandment 1scharity , out of a pure
'

heart, and a good
”conscience, and faith unfe igned. S hall

we continue 1n ’s111 that grace may abound ? God forbid :
How shall they that are dead to si n, l ive any Iohger there
in C?” Rom . vi . See T1tus 111. 5- 7 .

- 6

vi ii . 9. Ga l. iv. 6. v . Somuch for those prao
tical directio ns , which are needful for them that love not

CHAPTER VII I .

Thepernicious and dangerous Errors detected, which hinder the

Worh o(y
‘ Fa ith abou t our J ustifica tion ; and the contra ry

Tru ths a sserted .

T H E R E 1s so much dus t and contl oversy rai sed here to
blihd the eyes of the weak, and to hinder the l ife of faith;
and so much p01son served up under the name of juétifiéa é

tionand free gra ce , that I should be unfaithful if I shou ld
not discover it, either through fear of offending the guilty,
o r of wearying them that had rather

’

venture upon deceit,
than upon controve rsy . And we are now so fortified against
the Popish and Socinian extremes, and thdse whom I am
now directing to l ive by fai th, are so settled against them,

that I think it more ne‘cessa1y (having not lei sure for both;
and hav ing done i t here tofore in my Confession”) to Open
a t

'

this , time the method of false doctrine on the other
treme, which fer the most part i s i t which constituteth

Antinomianism, though some of them are mainta ined by

And I will firs t name each error ; and then with i t, the
‘

contrary truth .

Error Chri st’s suffel ing was caused by the sins of

none,
“

as the assumed meritorious cause , or as they u sually
say,

as imputed to him, or lying on him, save only of the
e lect that shall be saved .

’

Contr . The sins of fallen mankind in general
,
except

tho se rej ections of grace , whose pardon 1s not offered i n the
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conditional covenant, did lie on Chris t - as the
,
assumed

cause of his sufferings .
See John i . 29. 2 Cor. v . 18—20. John ii i . 16—19. Heb .

11. 9. 1Tim . i i . 4 John 11. 2. 1Tim . iv . 10; 2 1Pet . i i .
2 . See Parsens in his “ Irenicon and ‘Twisse alibi
passim,

’saying as much and Amyrald, D avenant, Ballens ,
Tes tardut Usher, 8Lc . proving i t.
Error 2 . Chri st did both perfectly obey, and also~

make
sati sfaction for sin by suffering, in the person of all the elect
in the sense of the law,

or God’s account ; so .thath is righ
teousness of obedience and perfect holiness , and hi s sati s
faction, i s so imputed to us , as the proprietaries , as if we
ourselves had done it, and suffered it : not by an after do «

nation in the effects , but by this strict imputation in itself.
’

Contr . The contrary truth i s at large Opened before, and
in my Confession .

”

Christ’s satisfaction
,
and the merit of hi s whole obe

dience, i s as effectual for our pardon , j ustification and sa l

vation , a s i f bel ievers themselves had performed i t ; and i t
i s imputed to them, in that i t was done for their sakes, and
suffered in their stead

,
and the fruits of i t by a free cove

nant or donation given them . But, 1. God is not mistaken ,
to j udge that we obeyed or suffered when we did not .

2 . God is no liar, to say, we did i t, when he knoweth that
we did it not . 3 . I f we were not the actors and sufferers,
i t i s not possible that we should be made the natural sub

j ec ts of the accidents of another
’s body, by any putation,

estimation or misj udging whatsoever ; no , nor by any dona
tion either . I t i s a contradiction, and therefore an impos
sib ility that the same individual actions and passions , of
which Christ’s human nature wa s the agent and subj ect so
many hundred years ago , and have themselves now no ex
istence , should in themselves , I say, in themselves , be made
yours now, and you be the subj ect of the same accidents.
4. Therefore they can no otherwise be given to u s, but,
1. By a true estimation of the reasons why Christ under
went them , viz. for our sakes fas aforesaid . 2. And by a
donation of the effects or frui ts of them, viz . pardoning, and
j ustifying” and saving us by them (on the terms chosen by
the D onor himself, and put into his tes tament or covenant)

erta inly (but not in the same manner) as if we had done
and suffered them ourselves: 5. I f Christ had suffered in
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sin; then there was no room after for the imputation of per
feet obedience. We cannotwfeign God . to . rece ive fall the
debt

,
or infl ict all the p enalty, and then to say

, nowfl l

will esteem thee one that never didst deserve it .
1 If they say that he d

'

othn eithér impute the obedience or
the , suffering to us simply, and to

'

a ll effects, but in tantum
ad hoc,

’or secundum quid’ only so that we ' shall be para

dou ed for . his suffering, and then j udged -worthy of heaven
for his obedience : this i s but to come up towards the truth
before you are aware , and to confess that neither of them i s
given us in i tself, but in the effects, as being itself paid

“to
God to procure those aeffects .

But withal , the matter must be vindicated from their un

sound inventions, and,

it must be said , that Christ died not
only for our sins of .comm1ss1on, but of omission also and

that'he that i s pardoned both his sins of commission and

omission , i s free .from the punishment both of sense and
los s yea , and i s reputed as one that never culpably omitted
any duty ; and consequently fell short of no reward . by
such omission : so that there rema ineth no more necessi ty
of righteousness in order to a reward where the pardon » is

pe rfect, save only (N . B.) to procure us that , degree
'

of. ré é

ward wh ich must be superadded to what we fo rfeited by
our sin ; and which we never by any culpable omission de
served to ,be denied: And thus much we do not deny that
somewhat (even adoption) which i s more than mere pardon
and j ustification must confer on us . But withal, as we hold
not that the , sun.must bring light, and somewhat else must
first banish darkness that one thing must cure death

,
- and

another cause life ; that satisfaction must procure the par
don of sins of omis sion and comm1ss1on, as to the poena
damni et sensus,

’ and make us esteemed and used as no
sinners, and then imputed obedience must give us right to
that reward , which the p oena damni ,

’ deprived us of ; so

(N. B .) we maintain that Chris t
’s sufferings have merited

nur e ternal salvation, and our j usti fication and adoption
and i that his i obedience hath merited ohr forgivenes s of si n
and that 1bolh go together, themerit of the one and of the
other

,
to ,procure all that we receive, and that the effects

are not parcelled out as they have devi sed : though yet we
believe that Christ’s sufferings were paid to God , as for our
sins

,
to sati sfy j ustice, and that in the lpassive obedience, i t
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is sfirst s a ti sfac tory, and then za
'

nd therefore meri to rious , a nd

in the ac tive i t i s mere iy meritorious . 1

21 111113
’
351

‘

And ithenma inta iners of the i contrarympini on
'

; be
”

s ides a h the beforementioned evils , .c ouldmever agree how
much fof Christ

’
s righteou sness , mnst be in their

’

senfs
‘

eflim

patedi z
“some ho ld ing only ztbe cpassive ,

< a , second s ort the
active and pass ive a third sort,

1
‘

the habitual, ac tive 1 and

passive ; a fourth sort, the div ine , the habitual , the active
and the passive .

1. But of all these th ings there is so much wri tten against
them , by C argius ,Ursinus, O levian , Piscator, Paraene, Sou l
teus, A lstedius, Windel ine, Camero , Bradshaw, Gataker

,

and many more, that I need not to add any more for con

,Error 3 . Tha t no one shall suffer whose 1sins lay : 0n
Chris t, and were suffered for .by

1him .

’

Contr . Many such shall suffer the sorer puni shment, for
sinning agains t the Lord that bought them, and treading
under foot z the blood of « .the covenant, .wherewith they. were
so far sanctified , as to be a peopl e by

‘

theira own covenant
separated to God ; Heb. x . 25, 26. vi . 4—6. 2 Pet. i i . 2.

Heb. iv . 1. 11 11. 3 .

Error That no godly man (say some), or elect per
son, though ungodly (say others), i s ever punished by God ,
be cause

'

Chri st suffered all their punishment himsel f.’

Contr; Every
v go dly man is . chastened of God , and all

chastiseme nt is a fathe rly correcting punishment : and many
j ustified persons are punished to their fina l loss, by the
denial of forfeited degrees of ;grace , and consequently of

glory ; rHebs xi is 7- 1—I O.
-

1

. I Cor . xi . 32 . v.,
1 19.

Ephes. i v . Bu t sad expe rience is too fullxa proof. See

my C onfessibn .
"

i s E rrar 5. That God were unj us t if he laid any degree of
punishment on those that Chri st died for ; or (say o thers)
on the j ustified because he sha l l punish one s in twice .’

Contr . I t is certain , that God pun isheth the j ustified in
some

'

degree (much more the elect before conversion), ahd i t
is certain “that God i s not nnjust . r Therefore i t is certain
that the ground of this accusation is fa lse

'

; for i t wa s not
our deserved punishment itself, or the same which wa s due
in the true sense of the law which Christ endured : but it
was the puni shment of a voluntary sponsor, which was the
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‘
equiva lens,

’ and not the ‘ idem’ that was due ; and did
answer the ends of the law, but not fulfil the meaning of

the threatening ; which threatened the sinner himself, and
not another for him : seeing then it wa s a satisfaction

,

'

or

sacrifice for sin, which God received for an atonement and
propitiation, and not a solution

'

or suffering of the s inner
h imself in the sense of the law, the charge of inj ustice on
God is groundless .
And no man can have more right to Christ’s sufferings

or benefits, than i he himself is willing to give : and it i s not
h is own will (into Whose hands all power and j udgment i s
committed) that we should

- be subj ect to no punishment be
cause he suffered for u s .

E rror 6. That the elect are j ustified from eternity (say
some), or from Christ

’s death before they were born (say
others), or before they

'

believed
’

(say others) .
Against this I have said enough in many volumes here

tofore .

E rror 7 . That faith ju stifieth only I n the court of our
own consciences, by making us to know that we were j usti
hed before.

’

Agains t th is also I have said enough elsewhere.
E rror 8. That sins to come

,
not yet committed, are par

doued in our first justification .

’

Contr . S ins to come are no sins : and no sins have no
actual pardon but only

’

the certain remedy is provided ,
which will pardon their s ins as soon as they are capable .

E rror 9.

‘Justification i s not a making us j ust, but a
sente

’

nce pronouncing us j ust.’

Contr. Justification i s a word of so many significations,
that he that doth no t firs t tell what he meaneth by it, will
not be capab le of giving or receiving satisfaction .

And here once for all; I must entreat the reader that
loveth not confusion and error,

“

ti) di stingu i sh of these
several sorts of j ustification, as the “ chief which we are to
note .
Justification is either public by a governor, or private

by an equal
“

or mere discerner j ustification is by God, or by
man . Justificati on by God ' i s either as he i s Law- giver; and
above laws

, or as he is Judge according to his laws In the
first way God maketh u s j ust, by his act of obl ivion, or
pa

'

rdoning law, or covenantxof grace . In the second respect
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Spi1it, is greatest punishment infl icted in this life : and
therefore the giv ing of the Spiri t 13 the remova l or execu
tive I emitting of the greatest penal ty : so tha t i i f p ardon
were only as D r. Twisse’ thought, a non -

pu 111re ,i a
"no t

punishing
,
then thi s were “ the most proper, a s

‘

wellfi as

plenary pardon In this life. But the truth is , that Ohr par
don and justification in right goeth fi I s t which God effec teth

by his covenant - gift : and then God esteemeth us jus t o r
pardoned, when bypardon he hath made us j ust : and

'

if

there 1

'

be‘any3sentence; or any thing equivalent befo re the
day of j udgment or death , he next sentenceth u S

‘

j ust
i

; and
lastly , he useth us as j ust, that i s , as pardoned (al l s ins of
omiss ion and commission) which 18 by taking off all puni sh
ment both of pa i n (or sense) and loss; O f which part the
giving of. the Spirit 1s the ch ief act on thi s side our glorifi
cation .

Note 1therefore, t hat-1 thus far no Protestant can deny to
the Papists , nor will do , that sanctification and j ustificat ion
are a ll, one that 1s that GOd’having pardoned us

‘de j ure ,
’

doth i pardon u
'

s executivelyi, by giv ing us his
1forfe

and Grace ;1 and by
’

a llfthe communion wh ich We
with 1him, and the c omfort

‘

which 'we have 'from li im.

And further 'let i t bewell no ted,

"tha t the 1

ria ture O f this
exe cutive pardon O I j ustifica tion (of which read

’

Mr. Hotch
kis at large) is fhr better known to us , thaii the nature of
GOd

’
s sententiali pardon and j ustifica tion r

1

and therefore
there is TleSS controversy about i t. For what it is to forbear
or take .off a pu nishment; is easily» understood B

'

ut
'

though

most -P rotestants isay, that j ustificati on ls a s entence ofGOd,
they agreed what tha t

'

sentence i s : Some think

(tru ly) cthat1
‘

our first'
_
j ustification byfaith is b

'

ut 'a virtual
sentence Of the law of grace , by which we niust’be j udged .

O thers say , that by a se ntence is zmeantiGOd
’
s secret mental

estimation : others ssay, that as angel s are his executioners
"

so i t i s before them,
. where j oy i s said to be for a sinner’s

conversion , (Lulee xv . ) that doth declare and = sentence us ‘

pardonedi and j ust . O thers think that 'there 1is no sentence“

but God’s notification of pardon to our consciences , or
'

giving us the sense or knowledge of it . O thers thlnkt that
there i s no sentence till death , or1public

‘j udgment : O thers
say, that Godi doth i sentence us j us ti thO iIgh

’we know nOt ~

whe re or how. 3 And Mr. Lawson i ho tethfi that1 (as all éOii 1
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fess that God hath no voice , but a created voice and there
fore useth not words a s we ; unless what Christ as man

may do in that we know not ; so) h is sentence is nothing

but 1 his declaration that he es teemeth u s pardoned and j u s t
in ti tle , which i s pr1nc ipally, if not only , by his execution ,

and taking off a ll penalties of sense and loss , and using as
as pardoned in title and so that the giving of his Spirit, is
his very sentence of justifica tion in this l ife , as i t i s hi s de
clara tion as afore said .

. And doubtle s s executive pardon i s the most perfect and
complete , as being the end and perfection of all the rest .
Therefore God maketh us j ust in ti tle by covenant pardon ;
and therefore he sentenceth us as j ust, that he may take off
a ll pena lty , and give u s the felicity due to the righteous ;
and may u se u s as those that are made j ust .
There i s much truth in most of the aforesaid Opinions in

elusively , and much falsehood in their several exclusions of
al l . the rest (unless their quarrel be only de nomine ,

’which
of all these i s most fitly called j ustification) . For, 1. There
i s no doubt but our pardon , or consti tuted j ustification in
covenant - ti tle , is a virtual sententia l justifica tion . 2 . And
there 1s no doubt but God doth esteem them j ust, that are
firs t made j ust , and no other (because he erreth not) : And
that this. estimation i s sententi a concepta ,

’
a s distinct from

sententia prolata .

’
3 . And i t i s certain that those angel s

that must execute h is sentence , mu st firs t know it : and i t
is

'

probable that the j oy évwmov 7 151) a
’

yye
’
hwv 759 555, in the

presence of the angels
’

of God , doth intimate that God
useth ordinarily to .

notify the conversion of a sinner to
angel s (whether the j oy here he meant as D r. Hammond
and others think , God

’s‘ j oy
'

signified to angels,
’
or rather

the ‘angels’ j oy ,
’ by their presence being ,

‘ in Choro An

gelorum,

’ or ‘among them , that i s , m them ; or both) .
4a, And it i s granted that God doth u suallyg ive some no
t ica of.his pardon , at one time or other , more or less to a
sinner’s conscience (though that is too late , too uncertain ,
too low, and too unequal , and too unconstant to ~ be the
great and famous j ustification by fai th) . 5. And it is clear

,

that till death or judgmenty there is no such - solemn plenary
j udicial 1 sentence or declaration : as -

‘

there will be then .

6. A
’

nd itfis
‘

certain,

'that at “death and j udgment, Christ a s
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creatures do to one another . 7 . And it i s certain that God
hath a way of expressing himself _to creatures, which 1s be

yond our present understandings : but we may conceive of
i t by the similitude o f l ight , which in the same instant
revealeth millions of things to millions of persons re

spec tively. (Though that 18 nothing to his present j ustifi
cation of u s by ,

fa ith,
unless as he revealeth i t to angels).

8. And it is certain
,
that at the day of death and j udgment,

God will thus by an irresistible l ight, lay open every man to
himself, and to the world , which may be called hi s sentence,
differing from

‘

the execution and that Christ in our nature
will be our Judge

,
and may express that sentence as afore

said . 9. And it i s certain, that God
’s actual taking off

punishment, and giving the blessing which sin had depri ved
us of, i s a declaration of his mind , which may be called , an
executive sentence

, and
‘

might serve the turn if there were
no more : and that

‘

in Scripture, the terms of God’s j udg
ing the world” doth usually signify God’s executive govern
ment,

‘ rewarding and punishing : and that God doth begin
such execution in this l i fe : and that his giving the Spiri t 18
th is his principal pardoning and j ustifying act ; and yet
that this I S but part

,
and not the whole of our present ex

contive pardon : and that glorification in this sense i s the
highest and noblest j ustification or pardon ’when God
giveth us all that sin had forfeited . (But yetwe deny not that
glorification is somewhat more than an executive pardon

,

so far as any more is then g i ven us, than we did forfeit by
our sins.)
I must desire the reader not to forget al l this explica :

tion of the nature of j ustification, because i t will be sup
posed to the understanding of all before and after.

Error 10. That the j ustified 1

or regenerate hever incur
any guilt or obligation to any punishment, but only tem
poral corrections ; and therefore need no pardon at all of
any sin , at least, since regeneration, as to the everlasting»

punishment because Christ died to prevent that guilt
,
and »

consequently the necessi ty of any such pardon .

’

Contr. This 1s before explained . Christ died to procure
us that pardoning covenant , which (on its own terms) will
pardon every s i n of the j u stified when they al e committed ;
but not to prevent the need of pardon . O therwise Christ
should not satisfy for any sins after regeneration

,
nor bear
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title, as he that is past all , such conditions . 5. That pardon
which is only of sins past, while there are thousands more
hereafter to be pardoned (or else we should yet perish), i s
not so perfect as that pardon and j ustification in the conclu
sion of our lives, ,when all sin that ever will be committed is
forgiven absolutely . 6. The kind of our present justifica
tion is imperfect ; i t being but in covenant - title, and some
part of execution ; the full and perfect sentence and execu
tion; being at the day of j udgment .
I leave them therefore to say, Christ’s righteousness

imputed to u s i s imperfect ; thereforewe are as perfectly
j ust and j ustified as Christ,

’
who know not what z imputation

here is ; nor that Christ
’s personal righteousness i s not given

to us as propri etors, in itsel f, but in the effects ; and who
know not the difference between bel ieving and blaspheming,
and making ourselves aS rSO many Christs to ourselves ; and'»

that know not what need they have of Christ, - or of fai th, or
prayer

,
or of any holy endeavour for any more pardon

,
and

righteousness or j ustification, than they have z a lready : or
who think that D avid in his.adu1tery andimurder was a s per
fectly pardoned and justifig

d as he will be in,
heaven at last :

and in a word, who knownot the difference zbetween earth
and heaven.

Error 12. That Christ justifieth us only as a Priest : or

(say others) only as obeying and
‘

satisfying.

’

Contr. Christ merited our j ustific at ion in his state of
humiliation, as aMediator subj ected to the law,and perfectly
obeying it, and as a sacrifice for sin . But this is not j usti
fying u s . Christ

'

offered that sacrifice as the High Priest
of the church or world : but thi s was not j ustifying us .

Christ made us the newcovenant as our King, and as the great
Prophet of the Father or Angel of the Covenant ; Mal . i ii.
1. And this covenant giveth us our pardon and title to im

punity, and to life eternal ; and Christ as our King and
Judge doth j ustify us by a j udiciary sentence

,
and al so by

the
,
execution of that sentence : so that the relations which

most eminently appear in our j ustification, are all excluded
by the aforesaid error.

Error 18 . That we are j ustified only by the firstracb of
faith ; and al l our believing afterwards to the end of: our
l ives, are no j ustifying acts at all .

’
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Contr . Indeed if the question be only about the name of
j ustifying , if you will take it only for your first change into
a state of righteousness by pardon , i t i s true . But the fol
lowing acts of faith are of the '

same use and need to the
continuing of our j ustification, or state of righteousness,1as‘

the first act was for the beginning of i t .
Error 14. That the continuance of our j ustificat ion"

needeth no other conditions - to be by us performed , than“

the continuance ‘

of that faith on which i t was begun .

’

Contr . Where that firs t faith continueth
,
there our j usti

fication doth? continue'

: but that faith never continueth ’

without s incere obedience to Christ ; and that obedience i s
part of the condition of the continuance, or not lo sing our
j ustification (as is proved before, and at » large elsewhere) .
The faith which in baptism we '

profess,
1 and by

'which we
have our first j ustification or covenant- right, i s an ac

'cept
ing of Christ as our Saviour and Lord to be obeyed by u s t in
the use of his saving remedies andwe there vow and‘

covefi

nant future obedience . And as our marriage to Christ
,
or

covenant- making, is all the condition of our first
‘

r ight

to him 1 and1his benefits, without any other good works or
obed ience ; so our marriage - fidelity, or covenant- keeping,
is part of the condition of our continuance herein, or not
losing i t by a d ivorce ; John xv. Col. L 123, 8to .

Error 15.

‘That faith is no condition of our part1 in
Christ

,
and our j ustifica tion, but only one of God

’s gifts of
the covenant

,
given with Chri st and ju stification .

’

Error 16. That the covenant of grace hath no condi i

tions on our part, but only donative s on God
’s part.’

E rror 17. That if the covenant had any conditions, i t
were not free . And that every condition 1s a 1me1 itorious

cause, .or at leas t some cause .
’

Contr. All these I
’

have confuted at large elsewhere
,
and

proved, 1. That faith i s a proper condition of those benefits
which God giveth u s by the conditional covenantiof grace
but not of all the benefits which he any other way giveth
us . I t was not the condition of his g i ving Chr i st'to live
and diefor us ; or of his g iving us the Gospel, ore

this cove
nant itself, nor of1 his giving us preachers,

‘

or of the firs t
mations of his S pirit ; nor was faith

‘

the condition of the

gift 1 of faith - i tself because all
,

these are not given 1 u s
’
1 in
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that way, by that covenant, but absoluteiy, as God shall
please.

2 That some promises of God of the last mentioned
gifts

,
have no condition : The promises of givmg a Saviou I

to the world ; and the promise of giving and Continuing the
Gospel In the world ; and of converting many by it i n the
world, and

‘

of making them believers , and giving them new

hearts, and bringing them to salvation, 8tc . have no condi
tions . But these are promises made, some of them to
C hrist only, and some of them to fallen mankind, or the
world I n general, or predictions, what God will do by cer
tain men unborn , unnamed, and not described, called the
E lect . But all this giveth no title to pardon, or j ustifica
t ion, or salvation to any one person at all.
Remember therefore once for all , that the covenant

which I still mean, by the covenant of grace, is that which
God offereth men in baptism, by the acceptance whereofwe
become Christians .

3 . That God’s gift of a Saviour, and a new covenant to
the world , are so free as to be without any c ondition : but
God’s gift of Christ with all his benefits of justifica tiOn,

adoption , to individual persons, i s so free as to be with
out and contrary to our desert ; but not so free

'

as to be
without any condition : and that he that will say to God, ‘Thy
grace of pardon is not free if thou wil t not give i t me

,
but

on c ondition that I accept it, yea, or desire it, or a sk i t,
’

shall prove a contemner of grace, and a reproacher of his
Saviour, and not an exalter of free grace . There is no

,
in

consistency for God to be the gi ver of grace to cause u s to
be lieve and accept of Christ, and yet to make a deed of
gift Of him to all on condition of that fai th and acceptance ;
no more than it i s inconsistent to give faith and repentance

,

and to c ommand them : of both which the obj ectors them
selves do not seem to doubt . For he maketh both his com
mand , and his conditional form of promise to be his chosen
means (and most wi sely chosen) of working in us the thing
commanded .

4. That a condition as a condition i s no cause at all,
much less a meritorious c ause : but only the non - per
formance of it suspendeth the donation of the covenant, by
the will of the D onor : or rather it i s the D onor

’s will that
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gree of pardon ,
«that i t i s called often by such Lalsolute

names
,
as if allwere done ; because all is done which con

cerneth God as Legislator or Covenant - maker, to do, be
fore our own acceptance of it .

Suppose a prince redeem all his c aptive subj ects
the Turkish slavery, and one half of them so love their state
of bondage , or some harlot or ill company there (yea, if all
of them do so , till half of them are persuaded from i t) that
they will not come away . I t i s no improper nor unusual
language to say that he hath redeemed them; and given
them a release , though they would not have it . That may
be given to a mam- which he never hath , because he refuseth
to accept it ; when the donor hath d one all that belongeth
to him in that relation of a donor ; though perhaps as a per
snader he might do more .

This i s the sense of Heb . i . Ii When he had by himself
purged our sins , (or made purgation of our sins) he sat down
on the right hand Of the Maj esty ‘

on high that is
, when

he had become a sacrifice for sin, and sealed ,th e covena nt
by his blood . For actual personal pardon was not given by
him before our acceptance.
This I s the plain sense of 2 Cor . v . 18 1—20. God was in

Chris t, reconciling the world to himself ; not imputing to
them their trespasses (that is, purchasing and giving them
a pardoning covenant) ; and hath committed to us the
word and ministry of reconciliation Now then we are am
bassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us,
we may you in Christ

’s stead to be reconciled to God .

”

John Behold the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sin of the world ; (that I s, as a sacrifice for sin .

As Heb . ix . 26. O nce in the end Of the world he hath ap

peared to put away sin , by the sacrifice of himself

(Though the sacrifice as Offered only, doth not actually and
fully pardon it .) The same as Heb . x . 12. After he had
offered one sacrifice for s ins for ever, sat down on the right
hand of God .

”

So Matt . xvi ii . 27. 32. He forgave him the debt
I forgave thee all that debt viz . conditionally, and as

D avid forgave Shimei .
P sal . lxxviii . 38 .

“ He forgave their iniquity, and de
stroyed them not ; that i s , he forgave them the temporal

punishment, and suspended the execution of eternal punish
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ment, giving them yet more time and offers of repentance
ando f furtherm ercy . And so he forgave Ahab and N ineveh
upon their humiliation, Numb . xiv . 19. P ardon, I be seech
thee, the iniquity of this p eople, according to the greatness
of thy mercy, and as thou hast forgiven this pe

‘

ople from
Egypt until now.

”

So P sal. lxxxv . 2, 3 . Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of

thy people ; thou hast covered all their s ins : Thou hast
taken away all thy wra th Turn us

, 0 God of our asal
vation, and cause thine anger to cease : Wilt thou be angry
with us for ever ?”

“
So that they are two palpable errors

here asserted by the obj ectors, viz . that ~
‘there i s no degree

of pardon to such as are not saved and that we are j usti
fi

‘

ed whenever we have any degree of pardon .

’ We may be
so far pardoned as to have grace given us effectually to be
l ieve, and

‘

yet our j ustification, or the covenant- forgiveness
of eternal punishment, i s in order of nature after our be
lieving, and not b efore it .

Error 19. That our natures are as far from being able
to beli eve in Christ, as from being able to fulfil ,

the law of
works , and to be j ustified by it ; they be ing equally impos
s ible to us ; and as much help i s necessary to one as to the
other .’

i Contr . To be j ustified by the law of works, when We
have once broken it, i s a contradiction, and a natural im
possibil ity ; as it i s to be at once a sinner, and no sinner;
But so ~ i t i s not for a sinner to bel ieve

,
in Christ : The im

possibility is but moral at most ; which consisteth not in a
want of natural faculties or power, but in the want of a
right disposition

,
or willingness of mind .

And to fulfil the law of God, and to be perfect for the
future

,
i s surely a far higher degree of spiritual grace and

excellency
,
than to be a poor, weak, sinful -believer, desiring

to fulfil i t. Therefore our sinful natures are much farther
off from perfection than from faith .

3 . And though the same Omnipotency ' do all God’s
works , (for all God

’s power is Omnipotency) yet i t is not
equally put forth , and manifested in all his works : the
moving of a feather, and the making of the world , are both
works ofOmnipotency ;but not equal works or exertions of it.
4. And it i s certain that ‘in rerurn natura,

’ there i s such
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a thing as a proper power given by God , to do many things
that never are done ; and that necessary grace (which some
call sufficient) which is not eventually effectual : for such
Adam had (such power, and such necessary grade or help)
to have forborn his first sin

, which he did not forbear . And
no man can prove that no final unbeli evers have had such
power and help to have be lieved, as Adam had to have
stood . But it is certain that we have not such power and
necessary grace, to have perfectly fulfilled all the law.

E rror 20.
«

‘That fai th justifieth as an instrument, and
only so .

’

O f this I have written at large heretofore . An instru
ment properly so called

,
i s an efii c ient cause : faith i s no

efficient cause of our j ustification ; neither God
’s instru

ment, nor ours : for we j ustify not ourselves instrumentally
the known undoubted instrument of our j ustification, i s
God’s covenant or deed of gift ; which is his pardon ing act
they that say it is not a physical , but a moral instrument,
either mean that i t i s morally called an instrument, that is,
reputatively, and not real ly ; or that it i s indeed a moral ih
strument, that i s , effecteth our j ustification morally. But
the latter i s false ; for it effecteth i t not at all and the for
mer is false : for as there is no reason so there i s no Scrip
ture to prove that God repu teth i t to be what i t i s not.
All that remaineth to be said is that indeed faith in

Christ is an act whose nature partly (that is , one act of i t)
c ons i steth in the acceptance of Christ himself who is given

,

to us for our j ustification and
'

sa lvation, by a covenant
which maketh this bel ieving acceptance its condition . And
so this accepting act in the very essence of it, i s such as

some call a receiving instrument (or a passive) which is in
deed no instrument, but an act metaphorically called an in
strument ; (and in dispu tes, metaphors must not be used
without necessity ; and to understand them properly i s to
err.) So that such an improper instrument of j ustification
faith is, a s my trusting my physician (and taking him for
my physician) is the instrument of my cure : and as my
trusting myself to the conduct of such a p ilot, i s the instru
ment of my safe voyage ; or as my trusting my tutor i s the
instrument of my learning or rather as a woman’s marriage
consent i s the instrument of all the wealth and honour
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i s all the j ustification acknowledged by the usual defenders
of instrumentali ty) sav i ng as it may be said to give us a
right to it, by g i ving us constitutive j ustification 1n the
pardon of our sins .
And the Scripture never saith that faith j ustifieth u s,

nor cal leth it j ustifying faith ; but that we are j ustified by;
faith ,and most commonly [of faith],for the most usual phrase
i s Ex wiorswg,

‘
ex fide,

’as i t i s ‘ex operibus,
’when justifica

tion by works is denied ; which is not the mere instrumen
tali ty of works .

So that here i s a double e rror ; 1. That faith j ustifieth
as a true and proper instrument 2. And no o ther way.

Error 21. That faith causeth j ustification, as it causeth
sanctification ; as much and as properly .

’

Contr . Faith causeth not j ustification a t all, but only i s
the condition of i t : but faith causeth the acts of other
graces by a proper efficiency believing is a proper efficient
cause of the W ill’s - volition , complacency; consent, (though
but a moral efficient, because the liberty of the will for
biddeth the intellect to move i t per modum And
thewill’s consen t produceth other acts, and physically ' ex
c iteth other graces becau se to love, and desire , and fear,
and seek , and obey, are acts of our own souls, where one .

may properly cause another : but to j ustify or pardon is an
act of God : and therefore faith equally procureth our right
or t itle to j ustification, and to sanctification, and glorifica
tion ; but it doth not equally effect them . Let us cleanse
ourselves from all filthiness of flesh and spiri t, perfecting
holiness

,

”
8 m. 2 Cor. vi i . 1. Not let us pardon and j ustify

ourselves . Cleanse your hearts, you sinners, 8Lc. ; James
iv. 8 . Wash you, make you clean ; put away the evil of
your do ings I sa . i . 16. (not your guilt and punishment .)
So only Christ cleanseth us from all siu , and unrighteous
ness 1 John i . 7 . 9. Keep yourselves in the love of God
Jude 21. Abide in me,

”
8am; John xv . 4. He that i s

begotten of God, keepeth himse lf,
”
&c. ; l John fv. 18 .

Error 22. That the faith by which we are j ustified, i s

not manyphysical acts of the soul only, but one .
’

Error 23 . That it i s not only an act of one faculty of

the soul .’

Contr . The contrary is fully opened before ; and proved

a t large elsewhere, and through the Scripture . Faith is (as
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“D avenant wel l noteth) the act of the whole m an : I wa s
wont to say of both faculties, I now say of the three p

facul

ti es, which constitute thesoul of man , the potestative, the
inteljective and the volitive . And the assent itself is many
acts, (as acts are physically specified by their objects) : as is
shewed .

'

I t i s one moral act or work
‘

of the soul : like
trusting a man as my physician, which is a fiducial consent
that he be my physician , in order to the use of his remedies ;
or a s taking a man to be your prince

,
husband

,
tutor, mas

ter, 8m. where he that will tell people that taking s ign ifieth
but one physical

,
act, would be ridiculous . And he that

will tell people that only one physical act of one faculty i s
i t that they must look to ‘be j ustified by, will

'

be much
worse than ridiculous .

Error 24. That we are j ustified by faith, not as it re
c eiveth Christ’s person, but his benefits or righteousness .

’

Contr. The contrary i s befo re and after proved (and in
sisted on by Dr. Preston at large) . Indeed we receive not
Chri st’s person itself physi cally ; but hi s person in the of

fice and relation of our Saviour ; as we must choose what
person shall be our physician, before we take his medicines ,
or receive our health ; but i t i s only

’
a consent that he and

no other, be our physician , which we call the taking of his
person . And so it is here .
Error 25.

‘That it is one act of fa i th Wh ich giveth u s

right to Christ, and another to his righteousness , and ano
ther to his teaching , and another to his Spirit, and another
to adoption , and to heaven,

’
8nd. and not the same

‘

Contr . This is, 1. Adding to the word of God, and that
in a matter near our chiefest comfort and safety. n /P rove

i t
,
or affirm it not. 2. I t is corrupting , and perverting, and

contradicting the word and covenant o fG od, which uni tedly

maketh the . same fai th (without any such d i stinction) the
condition of all the covenant- gifts ; Mark xvi . 16. John i ii.
16: 8Lc .

Error 26.

‘That though the same fai th which justifieth
doth believe in him as a Teacher, as a King and a Judge,
Sec . yet it ju stifieth us only

"quatenus receptio j ustitiae,
’
as

i t i s the receiving of Christ
’s righteousness .’

Contr. See my D ispute of Justification, my confutatmn
of this asse rtion in Mr.Warner . Properly faith j ustifieth
not at all ; but we are j ustified of or by it as a condition by
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the tenor of God’s deed of gift. And so far as i t is the
condition in that gift, so far we are j ustified by it. But i t
is one entire faith in Christ, which is the condition, without
such distinction ; therefore we are soj ustified by it . 2 .

“

Ao

cording to that rule, there must be as many acts of faith , as
there are benefits to be received, and the title to be ascribed
to each one accordingly. 3 . .The natural relation of the
act to the obj ect, sheweth no more but what the nature or
essence. of that faith is, and not howwe come to be j ustified
by it . 4. The sense containeth this false proposition , Haec
fides qua talis ,

’ or qua fides justificat z
’ faith as fai th, or

as this faith is specie
, justifieth (which some call the To

For i t i s the essence of faith which they call i ts
reception of Christ’s righteousness . 5. The true passive
reception of righteousness and pardon, i s that of the .per

son, as he is the terminus
’of the donative or, j ustifying act

of the covenant : to receive pardon properly, i s to be par
doued but our active receiving or consent, is but the con
dition of i t ; and there i s no proof or reason that the cori
dition should be so parcelled 6. Yet if by your quatenus’

you intend no more than the description of the act of faith
as essentially related to its subsequent benefit, and not at
all to speak of i ts conditional nearest interest in our ju stifi
cation, the matter were less . 7 . But the truth is

,
that i f

we might distinguish where ,God doth not distinguish
,
i t

were much more rational to say, that taking Christ for a
true Messenger of God, and a Teacher, and Sanctifier, and
K ing, hath a greater hand in our j u stification, than taking
him to j ustify u s (suppos ing that all be present). Because
the common way and reason of conditions in covenants is,
that somewhat which the party is willing of,

[

i s promised
upon condition of something which he is unwilling of, that
for the one he may be drawn to consent unto the other : as
if the physician should say,

‘ I f you will take
'

me for your
physician, and refuse none of my medicrnes, I will unde

’r
take to cure you .

’ Here i t i s supposed that the patient i s
willing of health, and not willing of the medicines, but for
health’s sake ; and therefore consenting to the medicines

(or rece1v1ng this man to be a physician as a prescriber of
the medicines) 'is more the condition of his cure

,
than his

consenting to the cure itself, or receiving the
’ physician as

the cause of his health : so here i t is supposed that con
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them as i t is such an

’

ac t, but as i t is an act made the con
dition of his gift
And note that I have before proved , tha t even as to the

obj ect Christ justifieth us in all the parts of his ofl
‘i ces

E rror 27 . That believing in God as God and . ourFather
in Christ, is not an act of j ustifying faith, but only a oonss
quent or concomitant of i t.’

Contr . 1. No doubt but God must some way be believed
in, in order o f nature, before Christ can be bel ieved in (as
is proved) who can believe that Christ is the Son and Mes
senger o f God ? Who believeth not that there i s a God ?
O r that Christ reconcileth us to God , before he believe that
he is our offended God and Governor. 2. But to believe
in God as the end of our redemption ; to whose love and!
favour we must be restored by faith in Christ, and who par
doneth by the Son, i s as essential an act of j ustifying faith,

‘

as our belief in Chris t .
O lgiect. But not .

‘quatenus justificantis,
’not of faith ' as

justifying.

’

Answ. I f by as j ustifying,
’ you mean ‘not as effecting

j ustification,’i t i s a false supposition : there : i s : no such
faith . I f you mean not as the condition ~

of justifica tion,

’

i t is false : i t i s as essential a part of i t as the ' condition :

If you mean . not as faith is denominated j ustifying from the
consequent benefit,

’ i t is true,but impertinent ; for the same
may be said of faith in Christ ; i t i s not called

‘faith in
Christ

,

’as i t i s called (by you) j ustifying. And yet I
_
may

add
,
that in the very physical nature of it, belief in God

'

as

our God and end, i s essential to it : as consenting to be
healed, i s essential to consenting to the physician ; and
consenting to be reconciled

’

i s essential to our consenting
to » a .mediation for that end ; because the respect to the end
is essential to the relation consented to .

All the faith described Heb . xi . in all those instances
,

hath special essential respect to God.
So . hath

\
Abraham’s faith, Rom. iv . 3 “ Abraham be

?
l ieved .God, and it was impu ted to him for righteousness .

”

To him that worketh not, but believeth on him (on God)
that justifieth z the ungodly, his faith is counted for righte

ousness ver. 5.
“ ’
Blessedi s the man 'to . whom the Lord

will not impute sin ver. 8 . Before him whom'he be
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liéved,
'

even God who quickeneth the dead ; ver . 17 . He
staggered not at theVpromise

"

of God Being fu lly per
suaded, that what hehad promised, he was also able i to per

form ver. 20, 21. And therefore i t was imputed to him
for righteousness . Now i t was not written for his sake
alone

,
that i t was imputed to him ; but for us also to whom

i t shall be imputed , ,
if we believe on him who raised Jesu s

our Lord from the dead ; ver. 22—24.

Abundance such testimonies are obvious in Scripture ;
but - this being as plain as can be spoken, he maketh his own
faith, who refuseth to believe i t . 'O ur faith in God as God
hath as much hand in our j ustification, as our faith in
Chris t 'as Mediator .
But the form of the baptismal covenant : which the

church ever used, fully proveth i t as aforesaid, though to
answer all : ignorant cavils agamst i t , as an unnecessary
tediousness 1 pass by .

Error 28. The bel ief of heaven, or the life to come, i s
no essential part of j ustifying faith

,
as such .

’

Contr. The last answer to this error is sufficient : Hea
ven i s the everlasting vision and love of God and there
fore ~we are j ustified by bel ieving it, though not i t alone i t
i s essential to our Saviour, to ' save and bring us to the frui
ti on of God

Error 29. That j ustifying faith i s a believing that I am
j ust ified, or elect, and shall be saved by

Error 30. That this 'faith i s a full assurance
,
or persue

sion » at least, excluding doubting.

Contr . 1. We are j ustified by believing and accepting
God for our God, and Christ for our Saviour, that we may
be j ustified ; and not by believing that we are j ustified .

2. I t I s false, and ever will be, that any of the
‘

prae
‘

sc iti
’

(as

Austin and Prosper call them) or the non -elect, are elect, or
j ustified, or will be saved ; but the non - elect are commanded
and bound to bel ieve with that same kind of faith by which
we are j ustified , therefore to believe that they themselves
are el ,ect j ustified, and shall be saved, i s not that kind of
faith by which we are j ustified . No men are bOund

'by God
on pai n of damnation to believe a lie

,
nor damned for not

believing it . 3 . Assurance of personal pardon, i s the hap
piness but of few true Christians in this l ife ; andwhere i t
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i s
,
i t i s only an effect or consequent participating of faith .

See Mr . Hickman on this subj ect .
E rror 3 1. The meaning of that article of our creed I

believe the remission of s ins’ i s, I bel ieve that my own sins’

are forgiven to me personally .

’

Contr . Though worthy Mr. Perkins , and other
“

ancient
divines have too much countenanced this exposition, i t is
false . The meaning of that article i s but this,

‘I believe

that a
'

sufficient provision for pardon 1s made by Christ,
both for sins before regeneration , and after - faults which
shall be repented of and that a pardoning covenant is
made to all

,
if they will repent and believe ; and to me as

'

well as others
,
and I accept of that gracious offer, and trust

in that covenant in Christ .’

It is dangerous msseXpounding articles of the creed .

Error 32. At least i t i s an act of divine belief to be
l ieve that I am elect, and j ustified, and shall be saved .

’

Contr . Many have been a great scandal or snare to
harden the Papists by asserting this. But the truth is , i t is
but a rational conclusion ‘

from two premises ; the one of
which is of divine revelation, and

‘the other of inward ex

perience ; and all that i s capable of being a controversy to
the j udicious, i s only .

‘de nomine ,
’ whether logically the

conclusion be to be denominated from the more debile of
the premises, or from both , by participation , as b eing both
an act of faith , and of reason , secundum quid,

’and of nei
ther simpliciter. But “ i t i s commonly concluded; that the
more debile of the premises must denominate the conclu
s ion : and it i s certain de re,

’that the conclusion can be no
more certain than it.

Obj ect. But when /

the Scripture saith, He that be
l ieveth shall be saved ; i t i s equivalent to this, ‘ I John
believe, and therefore I shall be saved .

’

Answ. A gross deceit. That I believe, is no where in
the Scripture if i t be , doth the Scripture say, that all men
bel ieve, or only some ? If some , doth i t name them, Or
notify them byany thing but the marks by which they must
find it in themselves ?

Obj ect. But .

he that believeth may be as sure that he
believeth

,
as that the Scriptu re i s true.’

Answ. But not ‘ that he is sincere, and exceeding all
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Contr. I have elsewhere at large proved the c ontrary
from Scripture . Repentance hath many acts as faith hath .

To repent (as i t is the change of the mind) of our athei sm ,

idolatry
,
and not loving God, and obeying him; i s

'

the same
motion of the soul denominated from the terminus a quo ,

’

as faith in God , and love to God is denominated from the
terminus ad quem this is repentance towards Gdd. Re

pentingof our infideli ty agains t Christ, is the same motion of
the soul . as bel ieving in Christ, only one i s denominated
from the obj ect turned from, and the other from the obj ect
turned to . By which you may see that some repentance is
the same with faith in Chris t ; and some is the same with
fai th in God and some i s

'

the same with love to God ; and
some i s but the same with the leaving of some particular
s in, or turning to some particular fore o neglected duty . And
you may esily resolve the case how far i t i s the conditi on

o f pardon, repentance, as i t is a return to the love of God,

as he i s our God , and end, and al l, i s made the final condi
tion or further blessings as nece ssa ry in and of its elf as the
end of faith in Chris t ; and repentance of infidelity, and
faith in Chris t i s made the mediate or medicinal condition.

As consentingto be friends with your fa ther or king a fter a
reb el li on ; and consenting to the mediation of a friend to
reconci le you , are both condi tions , one (the more noble)
de fin e,

’
and the other de mediis or as consenting to be

c ured, and cons enting to take physw. They that will ,or

must l ive in the darkness of confusion , were best - a t least
hold their tongues there, till they come into distinguishing
light .

E rror 35. That all other acts of faith in Christ ( as our
Lord, or Teacher , or Judge), or of faith in Grid , or the Holy
Ghost ; all confessing s in, and praying for pardon, and re

penting and forgiving others , and receiving bapt ism
, 850 .

are the works which Paul exclude th from j ustification ; and
.one ac t of faith only being the j ustifying instrument, he that
looketh to be j ustified by any of a ll these, besides that one
act, doth look for j ustifica tion by works, and consequently
i s fallen from grace .’

Contr . This is not only an addition to God’s word and
covenant (not to be used by them that j udge i t unlawful to

’

add a ,
form or ceremony in his worship) but i t is a most
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dangerous invention to wrack men
’s consciences , and keep

a ll men under certain desperation . For whilst the world
standeth

,
the subtlest Of '

these inventers of new doc trines
will never be able to tell the world, which i s that one sole
act of fai th, by which they are j ustified, that they may
escape looking for a legal j ustifica tion by the rest : whethe r
i t be believing in Chris t’s divinity , or humanity, or both or
in hi s divine , or human, or habitual righteousness, or his
obedience as a subj ect, or hi s sacrifice, or his priesthood
offering that sacrifice, or his covenant and promise of par
don '

and j ustificat ion, or in God that giveth him and them
or in his resurrection , or I n God

’s present sentential or exe
cu tive j ustification ; ,

or in his final sentential j ustification
,

860 . No man to the end of the world sh all know which of
these, or any other i s the sole j ustifying act ; and so no
man can escape being a legal adversary to grace . Unhappy
Papists , who by the contrary extreme, have frightened or
disputed u s into such wild and scandalous inventions O f

this see fully my D i spute of Justification, against the wor
thy and excell ent Mr . Anthony Burgess .

E rror 36.

‘That our own faith is no t at all imputed to
us for righteousness, but only Christ

’s righteousness te

c eived by it.’

Contr . The Scripture no where sai th , that Chris t or his
righteousness, or his obedience, or his satisfaction is im

puted to us; and yet we j ustly defend it, as i s before ex;
plained

,
and as Mr . Bradshaw and ‘Grotius de sati sfact .’

have explained it. And on the other s ide, the Scripture
often saith, that faith i s imputed for righteousness, and shall
be so to all that believe inGod that raised Chris t ; Rom . iv .

And th i s these obj ectors peremptorily deny . But expound
ing Scripture amiss , i s a much more clean pretence for error
than a flat denial of i ts truth . And a true exposi tion is
better than either.
The same God who hath given us a Saviour to sati sfy

legal j ustice, and to merit our j ustification against the
charge that we are condemnable by the law of works ; hath
thought meet to ,convey our title to this Christ and j u stifica
ti on

,
by the instrumental ity of a new covenant, testament,

or pardoning act ; in which (though he
'

absolu tely gave

many antecedent mercies, yet) he giveth these and other
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rights,
’by a conditional gift, ‘ that as the reward of glory

should have invi ted man to keep the law of nature and his
innocency so the I eward should be a moving means to
draw men to bel ieve . So that there i s a condition to be
performed by ourselves (through grace) before we can have
the covenant - right to j ustification . Now when that 1s per
formed , Christ then is our only righteousness (as aforesaid)
by which we must answer the charge of breaking the firs t
law, and being condemnable by i t . But we can lay rio
cla im to thi s righteousness of Christ, till we fi1st prove that
we are ou rselves inherently righteous , against the charge of
being Impenitent unbelievers . AThis false accusation we
must be justified against by o ur own faith and repentance
that we may be j ustified by Christ, against the true accusa
tion of sinning against the law, and thereby being con
demnable by it . Now as to our legal righteousness , or pro
legal rathe

,
r by which this last must be avoided , i t is ‘ only

the merits of Christ, given to u s in i ts fruits , in the new

covenant
,
even the merits of h is obedience and sacrifice .

’

But our faith i tself 18 the other righteousness , which must
be found in our persons to entitle us to this first . and this
being it, and being all (in the sense aforesaid) that 18 made
the condi tion of our pardon by the new covenant ; therefore

'God i s said to Impute it i tself to us for a righteousness
, be

cause that condition maketh i t so ; and to impute i t
" to us

for our righteousness , that i s , a s all that now by this cove
nant he requireth to be personally done by u s, who - had
formerly been under a harder condition , even the fulfi lling
of the law by innocency, or suffering for s in ; because he
that doth not fulfil nor satisfy , as i s said , yet i f he believe,
hath a right to the j ustification merited by Christ, who did
fulfi l and s atisfy . This is '

easy to be understood «as un

d 'oubted truth by the willing ; and' the rest will be most
contentiou s where they are most erroneous .

Error 37 . That s incere obedience , and all acts of love ,

’

repentance , and faith save one , do j ustify us only before
men ; and of that speaketh St . James, Ch . i i .’

Contr. I must refer the reade I to other books , in which
I ha ve fully confuted this . How~

can r men j udge of the acts
of repen tance; fai th , love , 8 m. which are in the heart ? And
James pla inly

‘
speaketh of God

’s imputing righteousness to
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Contr . No man can groundedly bel ieve the special love
of God to him, nor his own election or j ustification , befor e
he hath (yea before he find in himself ) a special love to
God . Because he that hath no special love to God,

\

must

believe a l ie if he bel ieve that he is j ustified , or that ever
God revealed to him that he i s elect, or specially beloved of
God ; and no man hath any evidence o r proof at al l of his
election, and God

’s special love, til l he hav e this evidence
of

’

his
‘special love to God . Till he know thi s , he cannot

knowthat any other i s sincere .
2 . They that deny or blaspheme God’s common love to

fallen man, and his universal pardoning covenant, do their
worst to keep men f1om being moved to the special love of
God by his common love ; but when they have done their
worst, i t shall s tand as a sure obligation . I s there not rea
son enough to bind men to love God above all , even a s one
that yet may be their happiness in his own infinite good
ness

,
and all the revelations of i t by Christ, and in his so

“ loving the world , as to give hi s only Son that whosoever
beli eveth in hirru should not perish , but have everlasting
life .” And in his giving a free pardon of all sin to man
k ind

,
and offering life eternal to them , so that none but the

final refusers shall lo se it , and entreating them to accept i t,
8tc . I s not all thi s sufficient in reason to move men to the
love of God , if the Spirit help them to make use of rea
son (as he must do what reasons soever are presented to
them), unless men think that God ' doth not oblige them by
any kindness they can possibly reject ? O r by any thing
which many others do partake of ?

Yet here note, that by God
’s common love to man , I do

no t mean , any which he bath to reprobates , under the con
sideration of final despisers of his antecedent love ; but of
that ‘ antecedent love i tself, which he hath shewed to lost
“mankind In Christ .
And note also , that I do not deny but that love Of God

in some men may be true , where their own presumption
that God hath elected them, and loved them above others,
before ’they had any proof of i t, was an additional motive
but this I s man’s way, and not God

’s .
E rror 43.

‘That trusting to any th ing; save God and
Jesus Christ, for our salvation, is sin and damnable .’

C ontr. Confusion
'

cheateth and choketh men’s under
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s tanding . In a word , to trust to any thing but God , and
Christ, and the Holy Spiri t, for any of that which is the
proper part o f God , of Christ, of the Spirit, is sm and dam
nable. But to '

tru st to any thing or person, for that which
i s but his own part, i s but our duty . And he that prayeth ,

and readeth, and heareth , and endeavoure th ,
and looke th to

he never the better by them, nor trusteth them for .their
proper part , will be both heartless and formal in his work .

And ‘I have shewed before, that the Scriptures , the pro
mise, the apostle , the minister, and every Christian and
honest man, bath a certain trust due to them for that which
is their part, even in order to our salvation . I may trus t
Only to the “ skill of the physician , and yet trust h is apo
thecary, and the boy that carrie th the medicine for their
part.

E rror That it i s s inful, and contrary to free grace ,
to l ook at any thing in ourselves , or our own inherent righ
teousness , as the evidence of our justification .

’

Contr. Then no man can
‘

know his j us tification at a ll .

The Spiri t of holiness and adoption in ourselves , i s our

earnest of salvation , and the witness that we are God
’s chil

dren, and the p ledge of
’

God
’
s, love ; as i s proved before .

This ‘i s God’s seal, as God knoweth who are his so he that
will know it himself, must depart from iniquity , when he
nameth Christ. I f God sanctify none but those whom he

justifieth ,
then may the sanctified know that they are j u sti

fiedu Hath God delivered in Scripture so many signs or
characters Of the j ustified in vain ?

Obj ect. The witness
“ of the Spiri t only can assure us .’

Answ
l

. You know not what the witness of the Spirit is ;
or ‘else you would kpow that i t i s the Spirit making,

us

holyi and possessing us with a fil ial love of God, and with a
desi re

,

to please him, and a dependance ’on him, Sco . which
is the witness, sven b y way of an inherent evidence (and
helping us to perceive that evidence ,

. and take comfort in
it)“ As a childlike love , and a pleasing obedience, and
dependance, with a likeness to the father, is a witness , that
i s , a n

’

evidence which is your child .

Error 45 That
.

i t i s s inful to persuade wicked men to
pray for j ustification, or any grade, or to do any thing for it ;
seeing t heir prayers and doings .are abominable to God , and
cannot please hini .’
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.Contr . Then i t i s sinful to persuade a wicked man from
his wi ckedness : praying and obeying, is departing from
wickedness . He that prayeth to be sanctified indeed

, is re

penting a nd turning from his sin to God. We neverexhort
wicked men to pray with the tongue , without the desire of
the hea rt. D esire i s the soul of prayer,

~

and .words are but
the body . We persuade them , not to dissemble ; ,but as
Peter did S imon, repent and pray for forgiveness Acts yi ii .

And ifWe may not exhort them to good desires (and to ex
cite and express the best desires they have ) we may not ex
hort them to conversion . Seek the Lord while he may ,

be

found , and call upon him while he is near : ”Let the wicked
forsake his way,

”
8t c . ; Isa . l v . 6. 10. You see there that

praymg 1s a repen ting act ; and when we exhort them to
pray, we exhort them to repent and seek God .

- Obj ect. But they have no ability to do it .
’

Answ. Thus the devi l would excuse s inners and accuse
God . Thus you may put by all God’s commands , and say,

God should not have commanded them to repent,
'believe ,

love him , obey him, nor love one another, nor forbear thei r
s1ns ; for they have no abil ity to do i t . But they have thei r
natural faculties , or powers , and they have common grace
and God’s way of giving them special grace, i s

‘by meeting
them in the u se of his appointed means andn ot by meet
ing them in an alehouse , or in sinful courses : (Hovéever a
sou l may be met with in his persecuting and God may be
found of them that sought him not yet that i s not his u sual

,

nor h is appointed way.) Can any man of reason dream that
i t i s not the duty of awicked ‘man to use ‘

any means
'

for the
obtaining of grace , or to be better ; nor to do any thing
towards his own recovery and salvation ? Nature and Scrip
ture teach men a s soon as they see thei r sin and misery

,

to say,
What must I do to be saved ?” As the repenting

'

Jews ,
‘ and Paul

,
and the Gaoler did ; Acts i i . 37 . vi i i . l xvi .

The prayers of a wicked man as wicked , are
“abominable;

that 1s, both his wicked prayers , and his pray ing to quiet
and strengthen h imself ln his wickedness , or praying with
the tongue without the heart. The prayers which come
from a common' faith , and common good '

desires are better
than none

,
but have

‘

no promi se of j ustification . But the
wicked must be‘exhorted both to thi s , and more, 'even to
repent

,
desire and pray sincerely .
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mercy
’

did
'

not keep them from digesting their own errors ,
and bringing them into practice .

E rror 47 . God is pleased with us only for ‘ the righte

o usness of Chri st, and not for any thing in oursel ves .
’

Contr. This i s suffici ently answered before . He
“blas

phemeth God , who thinketh
“

that he is no better pleased
with hol iness than wi th wickedness with well doing, than
with ill do ing . They that are In the flesh cannot pl ease
God (Rom . v i i i . 6, 7 . but the spiritual and Obedient may .

Without faith i t i s impossible to please him
,
because unbe

lieVers think no t that h e i s a Rewarder, and therefore will
no t s eek his reward aright : but they that will please him,

must believe that he i s
,
and that he is a rewarder of them

that diligently seek him Heb . xi . 6. They forget not ‘to
do good and distribute

,
because wi th such sacrifices God

is well pleased ; Heb . xi ii. And in a WO I d, i t i s the work of
all their l ives to labour,

“ that whether l iving or dying they
may be accepted of him, (2 Cor. v. and to be such , and
to do those things as are pleasing In his sight . Nay, 1 will
add , that as the glory of God , that is, the glorious demon
stration or appearance Of himself in his works , i s materially
the ultimate end of man ; so the pleasing Of himself in this
his glory shining in his image and works

,
is the very ‘apex

or highest formal notion Of thi s ultimate end of God and of
man;as far as i s within our reach .

NO man’s WO I ks please God out of Chris t, both because
they are unsound and bad in the spring and end , and be
cause their faultiness is not pardoned . But in Christ, the
persons ' and ' duties Of the godly are pleasing to God, * be?

cause they have his image, and are sincerely good, and
because

'

their former sins , and present imperfections are for
given for the sake Of Christ (who never reconciled God to
wickedness) .

E rror 48 . l t ' i s mercenary to work for a reward , and
legal to set men on doing for salvation .

’

5 Contr .

~ I t i s legal or fooli sh to think of working for any
reward, by such meritorious works , as make the reward to
be not

!

Of gra ce, but of debt ; Rom . iv . 4. But he tha t
maketh GOd himself, and hi s everlasting love to be his lre
ward , and trusteth I n Christ the o nly reconcileI , as know
ing his guilt and enmity by sin ; and laboureth for the food
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which perisheth not, but endureth to everlasting life ; and
layeth up a treasure in heaven

,
and maketh himself friends

of the mammon Of unrighteousness , and layeth up a

i

good

foundation for the time to come, l aying hold upon et ernal
l ife, and striveth to enter in at the strai t gate , and fighteth a
good fight

,
and finisheth his course for the crown of righ te

ousness, and suffereth
’

persecution for a reward in heaven,
and prayeth in secret that God may reward him

,
and always

abounde th in the work Of the Lord
,
because his labour is

not in vain in the Lord , and endureth to the end, that he
may be saved , and is faithful to the death , and overcometh ,
that he may receive the crown Of l ife ; thi s man taketh
God’s way, and the only way to heaven and they that
thas seek not the reward (being at the u se of reason) are
never like to have it.

Error 49. I t i s not lawful for the j ustified to pray for
“

the pardon
'

of any penalties, but temporal .
’

Contr. The ground of thi s i s before overthrown;
E rror 50. I t i s not lawful to

, pray twice for the pardon
O f the same sin ; because it implieth unbelief, as if it were
not pardoned already .

’

Contr . It i s a duty to pray oft and continuedly for the

p
ardon of former s ins . 1. Because pardon once granted
inust be continued ; and therefore the continuance must be
prayed : If you say,

‘ I t 18 certain to be continued
,

’ I an
swer, then i t i s certain that you will continue to pray for it

(and to l ive a holy life . 2 . Bec ause the evil s deserved
,
are

such as we are not perfectly delivered from
,
and are in dan

ger “ of more daily . And therefore we must pray rfor daily
executive pardon , that is, impunity ; and that God will
give us more of his Spiri t, and

‘ save us from the frui t Of
former s1n ; because our right to future impunity is given
before all the impunity itself. 3 . And the complete j ustifi
cation from all past sins, i s yet to come at the day of judg
ment . And all this , (besides that some that have pardon ,
know it not) may and must be daily prayed for .

E rror 51.

‘The j ustified must not pray again for the
pardon Of the sins before conversion .

’

Contr. What was last said cbnfuteth this .
E rror 52. NO man at allmay pray for pardon , but only

foI assurance for the sins of the elect are all pardoned be
'

fore they were born and the non - elect have no satisfaction
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made for their sins , and therefore ~ their pardon i s impos‘

s ible .

’

Contr . Matt . vi . Forg1ve us
f

our trespasses , , 8Lc

These consequences do but shew the falsehood of the
a ntecedents

E rror 53 . NO man can know that he i s under
,

the guilt
o f any s in because no man can know but that he i s elect,
a nd.consequently j ustified 'already .

’

NO infidel , or impenitent person i s j ustified .

.E rror 54. Chris t only i s covenanted with by the Father .
and he i s the only Promiser ,

as for u s , and not we for our
s el ves .’

Contr . Chris t only hath undertaken to do the work of
Christ but man mu st undertake , and promise , and cove,
nant, even to Chri s t h imself, (that by the help O f his grace)
he will r do his own part . O r else no man should be bap
ti z ed. What a “baptism and sacramental communi on do
these men make Ts He that doth not covenant w i th

,
the

”Father, Son ,

’

and Holy Spirit
,
ha th

,
no righ t - to the benefits

of God’s part O f
'

the covenant. And no man (at age) can be
saved that doth not both promise and perform .

E rror 55. We are not only freed from the condemning
s entence O f the ;law, . but freed also from its commands .’

Contr . We are not . under Moses’s j udaical law, which
was proper to their nation

,
and their proselytes ; nor are we

under a necessity ‘
O l

‘ duty , of labouring after perfect Obe
d ience in ourselves , as the condition O f our j ustification or
salvation ; but to renounce all such expectations . Nor
will the law of works itself ever j ustify u s (as some affirm)
as having perfectly fulfilled it by another : but 'we are j us
t ified aga inst

v its cha rge , and not by it, by the covenant O f
grace , and not Of works . But peifect Obedience to all , the
law Of nature and all the commands of Chris t

, 18 still our

duty , and sincere Obedience is necessary to our salvation.

A ll our duty is no t supererogation .

E rror 56. When a man doubteth whether he be a be
l iever

‘

or penitent, he must believe that Christ repented and
believed for him .

’

Contr . Christ never had sin to repent of, and i t i s not
proper to say one

'

repenteth of: another
’s sin ; ,

Christ be

l ieved his Father b u t had no u se for that faith in a Me
dia tor which we must have . He that repenteth , not and
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that he who belieth God to man, will not bel ie man to God ;
seeing he is the father of li es, and did so by Job, Ste .

4. But we must no t think Of the day Of j udgment
,
as a

day of talk between God, and Satan , and man ; but as a
day of D E C I S I VE L I GHT or manifestation . And so the case
is out o f doubt. The faith, repentance, and sincerity of the
j us t wil l be there manifes t, against all former or latter, real
o r virtual calumnies of men or devils to the contrary.

5: B ut above all let i t be marked , that nothing else can
be matter Of controversy to be decided . That Christ hath
obeyed, and suffered, and satisfied for believers

’sins,and
made a testament or covenant to pardon all true believers

,

will be known to the A ccuser, and past al l doubt . The
day of j udgment is not to try Chris t

’s Obedience and suffer
ings , nor to decide the cas e whether he fulfilled the law,

and satisfied for sin, or made a pardoning covenant to be
lievers but whether we have part in h im or not, and so are
to be j ustified by the Gospel - covenant , through his merits
a gainst the legal covenant ; and Whether we have fulfilled
the conditions Of the pardoning covenant or not. This is
all that can then be made a controversy ; this i s the secrets
of men’s heart, and case that must be Opened before the
world by God . However we doubt not, but the glory of all
will redound to Chris t, whose merits are unquestioned .

6. Note als o , that Chris t will be the Judge on supposi
tion of his merits , and not the party to be tried and j udged .

7 . Note a lso, that we are to be j udged by the new cove
nant or law of l iberty, and therefore it i s the condition of
that co venant ( as made with u s) which i s to be inquired
after .
8. Note a lso, that Chris t h imself in Matt. xxv. (and

eve ry where) when he de scribeth the day Of j udgment doth
not at all speak of any decision O f such a controversy, as
whether he was the Lamb of God , who took away the sin

of the world ? Or whether he did his part or not ; but only

whether men did their parts or not, and shewed the s ince
rity of their love to God and him, by venturing all for him,

and owning him I n his servants , to their cost and hazard .

And the frui t of Christ’s part is only mentioned as a pre
suppo sed thing, Come ye blessed of my Father, inheri t

the kingdom prepared for you —For I was hungry,” 8Lc .
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The prepara tion (in God
’s decree and Ch1ist

’
s merits) i s un

ques tioned, and so is the donation to all true believers ;
therefore it is the case Of their ti tle to thi s gift, and of the
condition or evidence of their ti tle, which I s here tried and
decided .

Lastly, Note that upon the deci sion, in respect o f both
together (Christ

’s merits and covenant as supposed , and
their own true faith and love, as manifested deci s ively,) they
are called righteous , Matt . xxv . 46. The righteous into
l ife e ternal .”

- SO much to take the stumbling- blocks out Of the way
of fai th , about free grace and j ustification,which the weak
ness of many well - mean ing erroneous men hath laid there
of late times, to the great danger or impediment of weak
believers .

f ‘Take up the stumbling - block out of, the way of my
people ; I sa . lvii . 14.

Thou shalt not put a stumbling - block b efore the blind ,
but isha lt fear God ; Levit . xix. 14.

CHAPTER IX.

How to lice by Fa ith, in order to the exercise (f other Gra ces

and Duties of Sanctifica tion, and Obedience to God.

Andfirst of the D octrina l D irections.

WE c annot by faith promote sanctification, un l ess we under
stand the na ture and reas ons Of sanctification. This there
fore must be our firs t endeavour
The word sanct

'

j ied doth s1gnify that which I s sep
i
a.

,rated to G od from common uses . And thi s separa tion i s

eitherwby God himself (as, he hath fsanctified the Lord’s
day, Sac .) or by man

’

s dedication ; either, Of persons to a
holy Ofi ce ; and so the minis ters of Christ are sanctified in
thei1 ordination (which is a consecration) and their self.
dedication to G od. And it is high sacri lege I n themselves ,
or any o ther, that shall alienate them unj ustly from their
sacred calling a nd work . O r of things to holy uses (as
pla ces and u tens ils may be sanct ified .) Or i t may be a
dedication Of persons to a holy s tate, relation a nd .use ; as
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i s that Of every Chris tian in his baptism . And this is either
an external dedication ; and so all the baptized are sanctified
and holy ; or an internal dedication, which i f i t be sincere,
i t i s both actual

”

and habitual, when we both gIve upour
selves to God in covenant

,
and are also disposed and in

clined to him ; and our hearts are se t upon him ; yea
‘

and

the life also consisteth of the exercise of this disposi tion,
and performance Of. this covenant . This i s the sanc tifica
tion ewhich here I speak Of. .And so much for the name .

The doctrinal propositions necessary to bel understood
about i t are these, (more largely and plainly la id

' dOvVn in
my Con‘fession,

’ chap.

P rep . 1. SO much of the appearance or image of God as
there i s upon any creature

,
so much i t is good and amiable

to God and man .

Obj ect . God loveth us
'

from eternity , and when we were
his enemies ; not because we were good , but to make us
better than we were .

fl nsw. God’s love (and all love) consi stethf or
’

mally in
complacency . God hath no complacency in any thing but
in good ; or according to the measure of i ts goodness .
From eternity God foreseeing the good which would be in
us

,
loved us as good in esse cognito ’; and not as actually

good , when we were not . When we were his enemies, he had
a double love to . us (or complacency), the one was for that
natural good which remained in u s as we were men, and

'

t e

pa irable, and capable of being made sa ints. The other
was for that foreseen good as in ess e cogni to ’, which he
purposed in time to come , to put upon us . This compla
c ency exceeded not at all the good which was the Obj ect of
i t : but with i t was jo ined a will and purpose to give us

grace and glory hereafter ; and thence it i s c alled, a love O f
benevolence not but that complacency i s ' the true notion
of love and benevolence , or a purpose to give benefits , is
but the fruit Of i t . But if any will needs call the benevO
lence alone by the name of lOve, we deny not in that sense
that God loveth Saul, a

’ persecutor, a s well as Paul, » an
apostle ; in that his purpose to do him good is the same . n

Obj ect .

f

,

‘God loveth us in Christ, and for his righteous
ness ; and not only for our own inherent holiness .
A nsw. l . The benevolence Of God is '

exerc ised towards
us in and by Christ ; and the fruits of his love are Chris t
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fulness and love to God as our chief good ,
efficiently and

finally .

P rop . 5. Love is that final perfective act, which implieth
and comprehendeth all the rest ; and so i s the fulfilling Of

the law, and the true s tate Of sanctifica tion Rom. xi i i . 10.

Matt . xxi i . 37 . Mark xii . 33. 1John V l l 16.

P rop. 6. Heaven i tself, as i t i s our ultimate
'

end and
perfection , i s but our perfect love to God maintained by
perfect vi si on O f him, with the perfect reception of his love
to us .

.P rop . 7 . Therefore i twas Christ
’s great business In the

w011d, to destroy the works Of the ,devi l, and tO jbring us to
this perfect love of God

P rop . 8 . Accordinglythe greatest use of fa I th I n Christ
i s to subserve and kindle our love to God .

P rop . 9. This i t doth twospecialways : 1. By procuring
the p ardon ,

Of sin, which forfeited the grace Of the Spiri t ;
that so the Spirit may kindle the love of God in,

us 2. By
actual beholding the l’ove of God ,which sh ineth to u s most

gloriously in Christ, by which our love must be excited, as
the means John. i i i . ‘

1. i v. 10.

P rop . 10. O ur,
whole religion, therefore, consis teth

i

of

two parts; 1 Primitive holiness, restored and . perfected :
2. The r estormg and perfecting means or, 1.
the final

'

and more excellent part : 2. Faith,
in Christ, the

mediate part. Faith causing love , and love caused by fai th ;
1 Cor . xii . 31. xiii . Rom. vi1i . 35, Ephes . vi . 23. e im.

i . 5. 2 Thess . i i i . 5. I Cor . i i . 9. viii . f3 . Rom. viii. 28.

James 1 x ii . i i . 5. 1 Pet i . 8;
P rop . 11. Repentance towards God , i s the soul

’s return
to God.1n love ; and regeneration by the Spirit, i s the Spirit s
begetting us to the Image and nature Of God our heavenly
Fa ther, in a heauenly lqve, ,

to
,
him so that ,

the Holy ,Ghost

i s given us , to work in . us which ris ourmanc
tification ; Rom. v. 5. Ti tus ii i. ,

4
,

- 7 . 2. .Cor. xi i i . 14.

1 John iv . 16.

P rop , 12. When s anctification is mentioned as
,
.a . gift

consequent Ito,faith, i t i s the l ove Of God
'

aso unFathern in

Christ, and the,Spirit of love , that i s principally meantshy

P rop . .13. The pardon of sin consisteth more in the
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f
‘

poenam damni
’
, the forfei ture and: loss O f l ove , and the

spi ri t ofc love, than in remitting any corpo ral pai n Of sense .

And the restoring of love , and the Spiri t of love , and the
perfecting hereof I n heaven , I s the most eminent part of our
executive pardon , j us tification and adoption . Thus far
sanc tifica tion i s pardon itself ; Rom . vii i . 15—17 . Gal . i v .

6. 1 Cor. vi . 10, l l . Titus i ii . 6, 7 . Titus ii . 13 , 14.

Rom. vi . vii i . 4. 10. 13 .

P rop . 14. The pardon of the pain of sense, i s given u s as

a means, to the executive pardon of the pain of loss, that is ,
to put us in a capacity, with doubled Obligations and advan
tages

‘

to love God ; Luke vii . 47 .

P rop . 15. Sanctifica tion therefore being better than all
other pardon of sin , as being its end ; we must value it
more , andimnstmake i t our firs t desire to be as holy as may
be

,
that we may need as l i ttle forgiveness as may be , and in,

the second place only desire the pardon Of that we had
rather not have committed and not make pardon o ur chief
desire ; Rom. vi . vii . v1ii . throughout . Ga l . v . 17 , to the

P rop . 16. Holiness is the true morality and they that
prefer”the preaching, and practice of fai th I n Christ, before
the s

preaching and pI actice O f holiness, and slight this as
mere morality, do prefer.the means before the end , and thei1
physio - before thei r health and they. that preach or think

to ip
'

rac tise oholiness, without faith . in Christ, do dream of a
cure without the only Physician O f souls . And they that
preach up :morality as consisting in mere j ustice, chari ty to
men

,
and temperance

,
without the love of God In Christ

,
do

take a i branch,
cut Off and withered, for the tree .

Some ignorant sectaries cry rdownxallp reaching, as mere

morali ty, which doth not frequently toss the name of Christ,

And some
,
ungodly preachers, who never fel t the work

of faith or love to God in their own souls , for want of holy
experi ence

,
savour not, and understand not holy preaching ;

and therefore spend almost all their time , in declaiming
against some particular vices, and speaking what they have
learned Of some virtues of sobriety, j ustice or mercy . And
when they have done, cover over their ungodly unbelieving
course

,
by reproaching the weaknesses Of the former sort,
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.

who
'

cry down preaching mere morali ty . But let sucli

know,
that those ministers and Christians,who j ustly la

m
’

ent their lifeless kind of preaching, do mean by morali ty,
that which you commonly cal l ethics in the schools, which
leaveth out not only faith in Chris t; but the love of God ,
and the sanctification Of the Spiri t, and the heavenlyglory .

And they do not cry down true’ morality, but these dead
branches of it, which are all your moral i ty. I t i s not mo
rality i tsel f inclusively that they blame, but mere moral ity,
that is , so much only as Ari s totle

’s ethics teach , as exclusive
to theChristian fai th and love ; and do you think with any

’

wise men (or with your own consciences) long to find a
cloak to your infidel or unholy hearts and doctrine, to mis
take them that blame you , or to take advantage of the Ig
norance of others ? The grac e of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love Of God the Father , and the communion Of the

'

Holy Ghost,” do shut up your l iturgy by way of benedic
ti on ; but it i s a lmost all shut out Of your sermons, unless
a few heartless c ustomary passages ; and when there , i s
nothing less in your preaching, than that which is the sub - i

stance of your ba pti smal c ovenant and C hristian i ty, - and
your customary benediction ; you do but tell the people
what kind Of Christianity you have, andwhat benediction ;
that i s, that you are neither truly Chri stians, nor blessed .

True morali ty, or the Chri s tian ethics, i s the love
'

of God
and man , stirred up by the Spiri t of Christ, through fa ith ;
and exercised in work s of piety, j ustice, charity and . tem

perance , i n order to the attainment Of everlasting happiness;
in the perfect vision and fru ition of God . And noneubu t

ignorant or brain - sick sectaries will be offended for the
preaching of any of this ‘

morality. Woe unto you
,
Pha

risees ! for ye tithe mint and rue and pass over .j udg
ment and the love of God : these ought ye to have done

,

and not to leave the other undone Luke xi . 42.
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science or subj ect which you would learn ; so let this be
the designed , studied , constant use, which you make of
Chri st

,
to see and adm i re in h im the Father’s love . When

you read your grammar, « i f ,one ask you why ? you will say
i t is to learn the languagewh ich i t teacheth ; and he that
readeth law- books , or philosophy , or medicine, i t i s to l earn
law, phi lo sophy , or physic ;

*
-

so
‘whenever you

Gospe l , meditate on Christ, or hear hi s word , if youfare

asked , why you do it ? be able to say, I do it to iearn the
l ove of God, which I s no where else In the world to be learn
ed ’so well No wonder if hypocrites havev learne

'

d to floor

tify Scripture, sermons , prayeis1 a
'

nd all o ther! means of

g
race ; yea

'

all the ‘world which should teach them God ;
and to learn the letters and no t 'the sense : but it '

i s most
pi tiful that they should thus mortify C hris‘ t himse lf to them ;
and should gaz

’

e on the glass; and never takemuch notice
of the face even of the love of God which he I s set up to
declare .

'

D irect. 4. Therefore congest all the great d i scoveries
of this ‘love , and

'

set them all togeth
'

er
’

in order ; andmake
themyour daily study, and ‘abho

‘

r all do ’ctrines or sugges

tions from men or devil s , which tend to disgrace, diminish
or hide this revealed love of God in Christ .’

Think of the grand design itself ; the re
conciling and

saving of lost mankind . think of the grac i ous nature of
Christ ; of his Wonderful 'con

'

descension In his i ncarnation
in his l ife and doctrine ; in his sufferings and death in his
mi racles and gifts : think of his merciful covenant and

promises
’

of all his benefi ts given to his church ; and
all the privileges of his saints ; of pardon and peace ; of
his Spirit of holiness ; of preservation and provis i on ; of
resurrection and j ustification, and of the life of glory which
we shall live for ever . And if the fai th which looketh on
all these cannot ye t warm your hearts

'wi th lo
’

ve , nor engage
them in thankful obedience to your Redeemer, certainly i t
i s no true and lively faith .

Bu t you must not think narrowly and seldom of these
mercies ;l nor hearken to the devil or the doctrine of any
mistaken teachers, that would represent God

’s love as veiled
or teclipsed ; or showyou nothing but wrath and flames .
That which Christ principally came to reveal , the devi l
princ ipally striveth to conceal , even the love o f God to sin
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n
’

ers that so that which Chris t principally came to work in
u s, the devil might principally labour to destroy ; and

' that
is , our love

‘

to him that hath ‘so loVed us .
D irect. 5. Take heed of all the ”Antinomian doctrines

before recited,
’

which, to extol the emptyname
‘ and image of

free grace, do destroy the true principle s
'and motives of

holiness and obedience.
D irect . 6. Exercise your faith upon al l the holy S crip

tures, precepts , promises and threatenings,and not on one of
themalone . For when God hath appointed fall conj unctly
for this work , you a re unlike to

' have his blessing, or the
effect, i f you

'

Will lay by most of his remedies .’

Direct. 7 . Take not that foI hol iness and good w0 I ks,
which I s no such thing ; but ei ther man

’s invent i ons, or
some common gifts of God .

’

I t greatly deludeth the world; to take up a wrong des
scription or character ‘of holiness in their minds . A s,

1. The papists take i t for holiness, to be very observant in
their adoration of the supposed transubstantiated hosts to
u se their rel ics , pilgrimages, crossings , prayers to sa ints
and angels , ano intings, candles, images, observation o l

meats and days, penance , auricular confession, praying by
numbers and hours on thei1 beds , 8Lc . they think the I I idle
ceremonies are holiness , and that their hurtful austerities ,
andJSelf- afl ic tings (by ris ing in the night, when they might
p‘ray as long before they go to bed, and by whipping them
selves) tobe very meritorious parts of . religion . And their
V OWS f of renouncing marri age and propriety, and of

”

absolute
obedience

,
to be a s tate of perfection .

2. O thers think that hol iness consisteth much in being

I ebaptiz ed, and In censuring the parish - chuI ches and mini s
ters as null

,
and in Wi thdrawing from their communi on

and In avo iding forms of prayers , 85C .

3 :
’And others (or the same)

'

think that more of i t con
si

‘

ste
’

tli in the gifts of utterance, I n pray ing, and preaching ,
than indeed i t doth ; and that those only are godly, that can
pray without book (in their families, o r at other times), and
that are most in private meetings and none but they .

’

4. And some think that the greatest parts of godliness
,

are the spiri t of
‘bondage to fear

'

and the shedding ‘of tears
for sin ; or finding that they were under terror, befoi e
they had any spiritual peace and comfort ; or being Iable to
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tell at what sermon , or time , or in what order, and by what
means they.

were converted .

I t i s of exceeding great consequence , ;to have a right
apprehension of the nature

,
of holiness , and to je

’

scape all
false conceits thereof. But I shall not now stand further to
describe i t, because I have done i t in many books , especially
in my Reasons of the Christian R el igion,

” and I n my ‘f 'A

Saint or a Brute ,
’ and in a treatise only of the subj ect,

called 2
‘The Character of 'a Sound Christian .

a D irect . 8. Let all God
’
s

’

attI ibutes be orderly and deeply
printed I n your minds ; (as I have directed in my book
called The D ivine Life for it i s that which must most
immediately form his image on you . To know God, _

in
Chris t i s

'

l ife eternal John xvii . 3 .

D irect . 9. Never separate 'reward from duty, but in
everyrel IgI ous or obedient action , still see it as connext with
heaven .

"

The means i s
'

no means but for the end ; and must
never be used but with special respect unto the end . R e

member in reading, hearing, praying, meditating , in the
duties of your callings and relations , and in all xac ts of
charity and obedience , that, all this i s for heaven . I t will
make you mend your pace , if you think believingly whither
you are going Heb . x1.

D irect. 10. Yet watch most carefully against all proud
self- esteeming thoughts of proper meri t as obliging God ;
or as if you were better than indeed you are . For pride is

the most pernicious vermin that can breed in gifts or .in
good works . And the better you are indeed , the more hum
ble you will be, and apt to think others better than yourself. .

D irect. 11. So also in every temptation t o s in,

'

let faith
see heaven open, and take the temptation in its proper/sense,
q . (I . [Take this pleasure instead of God : sel l thy part in
heaven for this preferment or commodity : cast away thy
soul for

'

this sensual delight.] This i s the true meaning of

evei
‘

y temptation to sin, and only faith can ,
understand i t.

The devil easily prevaileth ,when heaven is forgotten and out
of sight ; and p leasure, commodity, credit andypreferment,
seem a great matter, and can do much, till heaven be setfin
the balance against them ; and then they are nothing, and
can .do nothing ; Phil . i i i . 7—9. Heb . xi i . 1—3. 2 Cor. Iv.

D irect . 12 . Let faith also see God always present
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Direct. 15. Let faith set the eXampley fi rst
'

of Christ;
and next of his holiest servants , still before you .

’

He that purposely’liv
'

ed
’

among men in - fiesh ,
a life of

holiness and patience, and contempt of the world , to bea
pattern or example to us, doth expect that i t be the daily

'

work of faith to imi tate him ; and therefore thatwe have
this copy still before our eyes . I t will help us when we are
sluggish, and sit down in lowand common things, to see
more noble things

'

before us. I t will help us
’ when we are

in doubt of the way of our duty and when we are apt to
favour ou

’

r ‘Corruptions : i t will guide our minds, and quicken
our desires, Wi th a holy ambition and covetousness tobe
more ho ly : it will serve us to answer all that the world Or
flesh can say, from the contrary examples of sinning men
I f any tell us what great men, or learned men think ,

or say,

or do, against religion, a
'

nd for a sinful l ife i t i s enough
,
i f

faith do but tell us presently, what Chris
't, and his apostles,

and saints , and mar
’tyrs

,
haVe thought, and said , and done

to the contrary; Matt .
- x i . 28, 29. 1 Pet. ii 21. John xi i i .

15. Phil. i ii , ' l 7 . 2 Th
‘

ess . i i i . 9. 1 Tim . Iv; 12. Ephesi
’

v. 1. Heb . vi . Thess . i. 6. I I . 14.

D rect. 16. Let your faith set all graces on work I n their

p10per order and proportion ; and carry on the work of ho

l inoss and obed i ence I n harmony ; and not set one part
against another, nor look at one while you forget or neglect
another .’

Every grace and duty is
"

to be a help to all the rest
and the

‘want or neglec t of any one, i s a hindrance to all
as theWant sf one when oi smaller particle ina clock or
watch

,
will make all s tand still , or go out of order . The

newcreature consisteth “

of all ‘

due parts, as the body doth o f
all itsmembers. TheSoul isas a musical instrument, which
must nei ther Want one st ring,

“

nor have one out of tune,
’nor

neglected , withoII t spoinsgall themelody.

the
f

fiibst excellent k ; or one inefnbér of the conieIiéSt

on
”

,
is not’béauti ful : the beauty of a holy

‘

8611]

s
‘

not only
’in

‘

the qual i ty of each and duty,
i t’much riy of all.
Thetefore its proper

'

arniour ; Ephes . vi .

[ I L- I4. mou
’

r
'

of God must be put on :

Because all fulriess dwelle‘th in Christ ; we are complete in
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li im, assen g sufli
‘

cient to communicate everygr
‘
a
‘

Ce i Epa
‘laboured always fervently Ins prayers for the Colos
that they might stan’d perfect and complete In

will o f God ; Col .
‘'

iv. 12. Let patience have her perfect
work, that ye may be perfect and entire,wantingnothing

”
,

James I . 4. We oft comfort Ourselves , that thoughwe Want
the perfection of degrees, yet We have the perfection of
parts , or of integrity; But many are fain to prove this only
by inferring , that he that hath one gra ce , hath all ; but a s to
the discerning and Orderlyu se of all, they areyet to seek .

‘

CHAPTER X I .

Of the
'

Order Qf Graces and D uties.

BE C A II S E I find not thi s ins isted on In any writers for the

people
’s instruction , as it ought, I will not pass over so

n
‘

eedful a point Wi thout some further , advertisement
'

about
it .

‘ I will therefore shew you . 1. What i s the completeness
and the harmonyto be desi red : 2.What are our contra’ry
defects and distempers : 3 . What are the causes of them ,

and what mu st be the cure : 4. Some useful inferences

I . He that Will be eomplete and entire,
'

must have all
these graces and duties

A solid ’and clear
Issuers

“

of the sacred S criptur
‘
es

Scripture languages ,
‘

and the cuistorns of these times‘,
’

and
“

other
“

such h elps, his understand ing

enoe
’

tO
'

ma e this knowledgeand bel ief to be
rience

fact, and howGod in all ages (since Scripture times) hath
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fulfilled his word , both promises a nd threatenings
,
and

what Christ, and Satan , grace and sin , have been doing I n
the world . Therefore the Scripture i s written so much by
way of history ; and therefore the Jews were ,so

’

roften

charged to tell the his tory of God’s works to their children ;
1 Cor. x . l , 2. 6, 7 . 11. Exod . xii. 29.

-

Deut . xxvi.
Josh . iv . 6. 21, -22. xxii . 24. 27. Therefore the writing of
church - history i s the duty of all ages, because God

’s works
are to be known, as wel l as his word : and as i t is your
fO I efather

’s duty to write it, i t is the children
’s duty to learn

it (or else the writing i t would be vain). He that knoweth
not what state the church and world i s in, and hath been
in, in former ages, and what God hath been doing in the
world , and how error and sin have been resisting him, and
with what success, doth want much to the completing of

his knowledge.
5. And he must have prudence to discern particular

cases ; and to 00118 1d of '

a ll
' circumstances, and to com

pare things with things , that he may discern his duty, and
the seasons and ma nner of i t ; and may know among in
consistent seeming duties , which i s to be preferred; and
when and what circumstances or accidents do make any
thing a duty , which else would be no duty or a s in ; and
what accidents make that a sin which without them would
be a duty . This it the knowledge which must make a
Christian entire or complete .

2 . And in hi s will there must be. 1. A full resignation
and submission to the will of God 'his owner ; and

'a full
subj ection and Obedience to the will of God his governor ;
yielding readily

' and constantly, and resolutely to the com
mands Of God, as the scholar obeyeth his master, and ‘as
the secondwheel in the clock i s moved by the first : and a
close adhering to God as hi s chief good , by a thankful '

re

ception of his benefits ; and a desirous seeking to enj oy,
and iglor'

ify him; and please hi s will : In a word, loving -him

as God , and taking our chiefest complacency In pleasing
him ; in loving him, and being loved Of him .

2. And in the same will there must be a well regulated
love , to a ll God’s works

,
according as he 1s manifested or

glorified I n them : to the humanity of our Redeemer to the
glory of heaven, as i t i s a created thing ; to the blessed
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nor . some duties take up '

a ll our heart ‘and time
,
whilst

o thers are,almost,la id;by.

3. There must be a j ust, ac tIvity and exercise ,
of . every

grace .
4. And a j ust conj unction and respect to one another,

that every one be used so as to be a help to,
al l the rest.

1. The order. —l O f intellectual graces, and duties,
must be this . 1. In order of time , the things which are

sensible are known before the things which are beyond our
sight anes thé r seri es-

rs .

2. Beyondtheseahe first thing known both for certainty
and: for excellency. is; that there i s a'God

3. This God is, to be known as
,
one being in three esseng

tial principles, vita l power, Intellect andwill .
. And thesem their essentiaI perfections, omnipotency ,

5. Andalso inh isperfections , calledmodal and;negati ve ,
&0 (as immensitya oteemity, independencys. immutabili ty ,

6. God
,must be next _known in,his three : personalitiesg;

as the Father, the Word, or Son, andI the Spu lt .
7 . And these, In their, three causalitiesta efficient, diri

gent andzfinals
And in . their three;great redemption

sanctification, (or perfection ) producing naturef gra jce and.

glory, ,
or our and health , .

9. And God,who,
created . the » world, i s thereupon to be

known in,his gre lations to it ; as , our Creator in . unity; and
as our Owner,Ruler, and Chief Good (efficient, dirigent and

final) In a trinity .of relations. Ysou mustvknow how the .I n

finite vital power of, the Eathen, created all things by the

Infinite wi sdom,
of; the the Infinite

goodness and love of, the Holy,» Spirit. (As the Son re

deemed us as the EternalWisdom,

“

andWordi ncarnate,jsent

by the Eterna l v i tal power of theFather, to reveal and com
municate the E ternal love in the Holy Ghost : and as the

Holy,Ghost , doth sanctify and, perfect us as, proceeding and
sent from the power of the Father, and the wisdomgofI the
Son, to shed abroad . the love of God upon our hearts, Sac .

10. Next to theknowledge .o f God as Creators I s to I be
cons idered the world which,he created; andxe spec ially the
intellestsal Intimates aegelsmuheavenly;staritsuandmen.
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Man I s to be known I n his person or constitution firs t, and
afterward In his appointed course, and In his end and per
fec tion .

I I . In his constitution is to be considered , 1. His being
or essential parts 2 . His rectitude or re

lations , 1. To his Creator And , 2. To his fellow creatures .

12. His es sential parts are his soul and body : his soul
i s to be known I n the unity of its essence, and trini ty o f
es sential faculties (which 18 i ts na tuI al Image of God) . Its
essence i s a l iving Spiri t : its essential faculties are, I . A

vita l activi ty , or power : 2 . An understanding : 3 . A wi ll.
13 . His recti tude

"

, which i s God
’s mora l image on him,

consisteth , 1. In the promptitude and forti tude of his active

power: 2 . In the wisdom of his understanding : 3. In the
moral goodness .of his will, which is its inclination to its
end , and readinesis for its du ty.

14. Being created such a creature, by a mere resultancy
from his nature , and his Creator,

‘

he i s related to him as hi s
creature ; and in that unity i s the subsequent trini ty of re,

lations : I . Ae we are .Godfs propriety, or hisrown
'

: 2. His

subj ects 3 . His beneficiaries and lovers : All comprised in
the one .tit1e of his children . And at once wuh .these rela
tions of man to God, i t i s that God is as before related to
man, as his Creator, and as his Owner, Ru ler, and Chief
Good.

15. Man i s also related , to . his. fellow creatures, below
him, I As theI r owner, 2 . Their rule r, 3 . Their end , under
God ; which I s God’s dominative or honourary. Image upon

man,
and I s called commonly . ou I dominion over

’

the crea
t ures : so that by. mere crea tion, and the nature of the crea
ture s .there

'

is constituted ~ a1state of communion be tween
God , and man, which is, 1. A .dominion, 2. A kingdom,

3 . A familyor paternity . And the whole
‘

ais sometimes called
by one of.these names, and sometimes fby the o ther; still im
plying the rest.

16. God’s kingdomb eing thus constituted , his attributes
a ppropriate to these his I elations follow: 1. His absolute
n ess a s o ur.0wner.£ 2 . His holiness, truth and j ustice as .our

Ruler : 3 . And his kiridness, benignity and mercy as our
Father or Benefactor .

. Andt thén the works of IGod as in these three rela
.tion

l

s

i

follows .which a re, d ispos e .of us a t his ~plea sure
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as ourOwner : 2 . To govern u s as our King : 3 . To love us,
and do us good , and make us perfec tly thappy as our. Bene -é

factor and our End .

18 . And here more particularly is to be considered . 1.

How God had disposed of Adam when he had new made
him : 2. How he began his government of ‘him : And

,

"
3 .

What
'

benefits he gave him, and what be fur ther offered or
promised him.

19.
. And as

(
to the second , we must 1. Consider the an

tecedent part of God’s government, wh ich i s legislation ,
and then (hereafter the consequent part ; which is , 1.

‘Judg
ment, 2. Execution . And God’s legislation is , 1. By
making our natures '

such
‘ as compared with objects j duty

shall result from this nature so related : 2. O r else by pre;
cept or revelation from himself, besides our natures .

i

l t
'The

law of nature i s fundamental and radical in our foresaid re
lations to God t hemselves, in which it is made . our natural
duty : 1. To submit ourselves wholly to God, and - his

‘

dis

posal
,
as his own : 2 . To obey his commands : 3 .

-And . to re
receive h is mercies , and thankfully to .return them , and to
love him . But t hough (as God

’s essential principles ,
”

and

his aforesaid relations, are admirably conj unct in their o pe
rations ad extra so) our relative obligat ions are conj unct,
yet are they so far distinguishable , that we may say, that
these wh ich conj unctly make our moral duty, yet are no t
all the results of our relation to a Governor, as such ; but
the second only ; and therefore that only is to be called the
radical law in the strict sense, the other two being the moral
results of our rectitude . The duty of subj ection and obe
dience in . general , arising from our natures related to .our
Creator, i s the radical governing law. of God in us . But

yet the
'

same '

submission, and gratitude, and love, which
are primarily our duty from their proper foundations

,
are

secondarily made also the matter of our subj ective duty,
because they are also commanded of God . 2. The partien;
lar laws of nature are, 1. O f our particular duties to -_God
or..of piety : 2 . O r of our duties to ourselves and others
1. Acts ,of j ustice , 2 . And of c harity . These laws of nature
are

, 1. Unalterable ; and that i s , where the nature of our
persons , and of the obj ects , which are the founda tions fof
them are

,unalterable, or still the same : 2 . O r.mutable, when
the nature ,of the things which .are its foundation, is

'

mutable .
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28 . And, 2 . O f the fundamental works of our redemp
tiQn (such a s creation was to the ,

first administration), vi z .

(his firs t undertaking, i nterposition, and,incarnation , being
all presupposed .) 1. His perfect resignation of himself to
his

,
Father, and ,

submi ssion to his ,

disposing , wi ll : 2. His

perfect subj ection and obedience to his governing . :will
3 . His perfect love to him : 4. And the suffering by wh i ch
he expressed all these. The three first meriting of them
selves , and the last meri ting as a satisfactory sacrifice, not

for i tself, but fori ts u sefulness , to its proper .ends .
29. From this offering once made to God, Christ . - a c

quired the
_more.perfect title of a Saviour,orRedeemer, orMe

diator, which one contained this trinity . also of relations
towards

,
man : 1. Their Owner : 2 . Their Ruler : 3 . Their

Benefactor : The Father also as the. first principle of re
demption, acquiring a second title (besides the first - by
creation) to all these : and towards God, Christ continueth
the relation of a Heavenly Priest .

30. In order to the
,
works of these relations for the fu

ture, we must consider of Christ
’s exaltations ; 1. O f his

j ustification and resurrection : 2. O f his ascension and glo
rification : And, 3 . O f the delivering of .all ,power, and all
things into his hands .

The work of redemption thus fundamentallywrought,
doth not of itself renew man’s nature; and therefore putteth
no law of nature into us of itself, as the creati on did . : . and
therefore we must next proceed to. Christ’s admini s tration
of th is office, according to these relati ons ; which is, 1. By
legislation or donation ; enacting the new covenant where
this last and perfect edition of it i s to be explained ; the
perceptive , the promissory and ,

the penal p arts, with i ts
effects , and its differences from the former edition, and
from the law of nature and of works.

32 . And , 2. By the promulgation or publication of this
covenant or Gospel to the world, by calling .special officers
for that work , and giving them their commission, and . pro;
mi smg them _his Spiri t, his protection, and their reward.

33 . And
,
here we,

come to the special work of theHoly
Ghost ; who i s , 1. To be known in h is essence and person,
as

,
the third inTrinity, and the eternal love of God 2 . And

as he is the grand Advocate or Agent of Christ . ih . the
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world , where his Works are to be considered , 1. Prepara
tory , on and by Christ himself : 2. Administratory : 11Ex

traordinary, on the apostles and their he lpers : Being In

them a Spiri t1 of extraordrnary
'power by gifts“ arid mi ra

cles : 2. O f extraordinary wisdom and infallibili ty, as far
‘as

thei r commission - work required : 3 . Arid of extraordinary
love and

'

holiness .
” 2.

’

By the apostles, 1. Extraordina
'

rily
convincing and bringing in the world 2. Settling all chI

'

I r
'

ch

doctrines,“ officers and orde
‘

rs
"

whi
’

ch Christ
'

had
‘

left nu

settled (bringing all things to their remembrance which
Christ

‘
hafl taught and

”
commanded them; and gui ding them

inrth‘e rest 3 . Recording all this for posterity in the Holy
Scriptures . 2. His QI dinary Agency, 1. O n ministers, 2.

By san '
ou all true believers 13 after to be opened .

34. And here i s to be consider
'

ed the nature of Chris
tianity

‘i n
'

fier
i

z
’ fai th and repentance ia

‘

our three great re
la tions to our Redeemer, as we are his own, his (disciples
and) subj ects ,“{

'
and his beneficiaries with all the special

benefits of these relations'as antecedent to our duty ; and

then all our duty in them as commanded and then the’

benefits after to be expected (a s In
Nex’t

'

must 'distinctly ‘

b
'

e co
and converting; and baptizingpart
1.
3As

’1 1n
‘ the apostles : 2.

”
And i n their successors

f
tto the

end ;
“with the nature of baptismi “

and tlIe'
I part of

‘

Christ,
and of the mini ster; and of the bapti zed I n that coveriant’

36: And th‘

én the description of the universal churclf
whic h is’the

'

ba
'

ptIZed constitute .
Next

'

i s to‘be
“

considered the‘state of‘Christians after”

baptism? 1. Relative, 1. In pardon,

*

re
‘

conc il

tion
, 2. Adoption. 2. Physical, in the Sp

382
‘Where r is to

'

be
"opened , 1.

work of’th
‘

e Spirit : I ts after- helps
3 . All the duties of hol iness, primitive and '

rnédicinal
‘

to

wards
°Godrourselves and others.”

39: O ur
’
Special

‘dutieS '

i n seer
‘

et 'z reading;meditation,

prayer, Ste.

40. O ur
"duties in

ffamily rela tions and
r
callings

41. O ur duties In church relations ;
’where" i s ’to be

‘
i

de
scribed the‘n ature “theirwork 'and
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worsh ip
,
their ministry, and their members , with the duties

of each

42 . Our duties I n our en d relations .
43 . What temptations are against us, as be to beover

come .
44.

,
Next i s to be considered the state of Christians

’

and
soc I etI es I n the world how far all these duties ,are per
formed what are their weaknesses and sins.

45. And what are the punishments Which God useth I n

this l ife .
46. And what Christ ians must do for pardon and repa

ration after falls, and to be delivered from thos e ,punish
ments .

47 . O f death
,
and the change which it maketh , and of

our special preparation for it.
48 . O f the coming of Chris t

,
and the j udgment of the

.great day .

49. O f the punishment of thewicked impenitent in hell.
50. And of the blessedness of the saints in and

the everlasting kingdom .

These are the heads
,
and this I s the method of true

divinity, and the order I n which it should lie I n,
the under

s tanding of him that will be complete in k nowledge
I I. And a s this i s the intellectual order of knowledge

so the order which all things must lie I n at our hearts and
wills, is much more necessary to be observed : 1. That no
thingbut GO D be loved as the infinite simple good, totally
with all their heart

,
and finally for himself : and that no

thing at all be loved with any love
,
which i s not purely

subordinate to the love of God
,
or which causeth us to love

him
2ever

the less .
. That the blessed person of our Mediator, as in the

human nature glorified
,
be loved above all creatures next to

God : because there 18 most of the D ivine perfections, ap
pearing in him.

3. That the heavenly church or society of angels and
saints be loved next to Jesus Christ

,
as being next in ex

cellence.

4. That the universal church on earth be loved next to
the perfect church I n heaven .

. That particular churches and kingdoms be next loved
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frame of nature ; so) In the frame of morali ty, true mo
tidu i s circular : .frot od, .the efficient by diri
gent to God, the final cause of all ; therefO I e as God is rthe
firs t Spring or cause of motion ;.so .the creature s is

:
the re

cipient first, and the agent ,after, an ,returnIngnall tonGod

1
i ’

i f

Therefore mark , .that our recervgng .graces, a re ourqfirst

graces i n ,exercise ; i and our.receiving duties .are .our .first

then .our, .returning .graces and duties come
next ; in ,which ,we p roceed from the lesser .to the g reater,
till ,we come .up ,

to ,God .himself.
Therefore in point of ,pr

racticefl the fi rst thing that we
have to do, i s to learn to know .God himselfia s God and our
God, and to l ive as .from him,.and upon .him as ourBenefac
tor, fromour hearts confessing that. .we have nothing. .but

from him, and shall never be at rest but with him, .and I n

him, as our .ultimate end ; and therefore to set ourselves to
seek him a s .our end accordingly is but. to seek to
love him, and be belotved by him, in the.perfection

~of know
ledge and delight .

2. The whole frame of .means appointed by.God3
’

for the

attainment of this end, must be . taken toge ther, a nd not
broken asunder ; .as . they have a ll relation each to other.
And , 1. The whole frame of nature must be lo oked on as

the first great means appointed to man in innocency, for
the preservation and exercise of. his ho liness and righteous
ness : 2. And .the covenant or law- positive, as conj oined
unto this : 3 . And ~ the Spirit of God, c ommunicated only

for such a mere sufficiency of .nec essary help, .as God saw

meet
’

to one in .that condition . Ant hough these means

(the creatures, and the Spiri t of the Creator I n that degree)
be not now sufficient for lapsed man yet they are still to
be looked on as del ivered into the hand of .Christ the Me
diator, .to be used -b y him .on his .terms, and in order.to his
blessed . ends .

3 . But i t is the frame
,
of the recovering andp erfecting

means, which we are now to .use. And in this frame, 1.

Chri st .the
'

Mediator i s the .first and principal ; and _the

author of our faith, or religion ; and therefore from - his

name it i s called .Christian ity. He i s now the first m eans,
u sed on God’s part for communicating mercy unto

‘man ;
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and the jfirst in
‘ dignity to be received and used by man

himself; but not the first in time, be cause the means of re
veal ing him must go 'first.

‘

2. The second means in dign i ty (under Christ) is the
Operation ‘of the Holy Spiri t ‘as sent or gi ven by the Re
deemer ;

"

which Spi rit being
'as the soul of outward means

(which are as the body) is given variously in a suitab leness
to the several sorts of means (of which more anon) .

‘

3 . The outward means for this Spirit to work by and

with, have been in three degrees : 1. The lowest degree
,
i s

the world or creatures (called The Book of Nature) alone
2. The second degree was the law and promises to the Jews
and their forefathers (together with the law of nature). 3 .

The third and highest degree of outward means
, is

'the
whole frame of Chri stia n institutions , adj oined to the Book
of Nature, and succeeding the foresaid promises and law.

Every one of these hath a sufficiency in its own kind
,

and i ts proper use.

‘1. The law of nature is suffi cient in its
own k ind, to reveal a God in his essential principles and re

lations and to teach man the necessity now of some super
natural revelations and institutions ; and so to direct him
to inquire after them (what and where they be) .
2 . The promises and Jewish law (of types, Ste .) was

sufficient in i ts own kind , to acquaint men that a Saviour
must be sent into the world, to reveal the will of God more
fu lly, ’

and to be a sacrifice for sin, and to make reconcil ia
ti on between God and man, and to give a greater measure of
the Spiri t, and to ren ew men

’s sou ls, and bring
‘

them to full
perfection, and to the blessed fruition of God. The

'

Jewish

Scriptures teach them all thi s, though i t tell them not
many of the articles of our Christian belief.

3 . The Christian Gospel i s sufficient in its own kind, to
teach men first to believe aright, in the Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit ; and then to love and l ive aright .
When I say that each of these i s sufficient in i ts own

kind ,
' the meaning I s, not that these

”outward means are of
themselves suffi cient Without the Holy Spiri t ; for that were
to be sufficient not only

‘in subgenere,
’ but ‘in al ieno vel

in omni g
’

enere ;
’
not

'

only for its own part
'

and work ; but
for the Spiri t’s p

’art also; but dther causes being supposed
to concur, i t i s sufficient for its own part : as my pen is a
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sufficient pen, though it be not suffi cient to write without.

my hand.
Now the measure of the Spirit

’s concourse with all these
three degrees of means is to be j udged of by the nature of
the means, and by God

’s ends in appointing them, and by
the visible effects . And whereas the world i s full of volu
minous contentions about the doctrine of sufficient and
effectual grace , I shall here add thus much in order to their
agreement . l .

-That certainly such a thing there is, or hath
been, as , i s called sufficient not—effectual grace : by suffi

cient they mean so much as giveth man all that power
which i s necessary to the commanded act (or forbearance);
so that man c ould do i t without any other grace or help
from God (which supposeth that man

’s will in the nature of
i t, hath such a vital , free , self- determining power, that

(sometimes at least) i t can act, or not act, when such bare
power is g1ven to i t, and sometimes doth,

'and sometimes
doth not. But the word necessary is more proper than sufi
cient : the latter being applicable to several degrees ; but
necessa ry signifieth that degree, without which the act can
not be performed .

That there i s s uch a thing , is evident in Adam
’s case,

who had that gi ace which wa s necessary to his forbearing
the first s in (or else farewell all religion) . A nd there are
few men will deny but that all men have still such a degree
of help for many duties which they do not perform ; and
against many sins which they do not forbear ; (a s to for
bear an oath , or a lie , or a cup of drink , to go to church
when they ‘go to an alehouse, 8Lc . Such a thing therefore
there I s, and such a power man

’s will bath to do or not do,

when such a degree onlyof help is given .

Therefore we have reason enough to suppose, I . That
such a degree of the Spirit’s help i s given under the bare
teachings of the oi eature, or to them that have no outward
light but natural revelation , as i s necessary to the fO I esa id
ends and uses of that light or means

,
that i s , to convince

man that there i s a 'God
,
and what he 18 , as aforesaid , and

that ,
we ai e ihis subj ects and beneficiaries, and owe him

’our
chiefes t love;and service ; and to convince them of the need
of some further supernatural revelation . Not

’that every one

hath thi s ineasure of spi I itual help ; for some by abus ing
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4. The next is our holys oc i ety in C hristian families, and
family i nstructions, worship‘and j ust d i scipl ine .

5. The next ‘i s our secret duties between God’and us
alone . ’As 1. Reading . Meditation, and self- examina
tion . 3. Prayer a nd thanksgiving, and praise

‘

to
2
God.

6. The next part is ‘
our improvement

'

of
'godly men

’
s i a

tima te friendship,who may instructyand
‘warn,

‘

and reprove,
and comfort us .

7 The next is thed a ily course of prospering providen
ces and mercies, which express God’s love, and call up o urs ;
(as preservatIons, deliverances ,

’

8 m.)
8 . The next i s G od’s castigations (by what h and

"

or

means soever) which are to make us partakers of
'his holi

ness Heb . xii . 9, 10.

9. The next i s the examples of others . 1. Their gra ces
and duties . 2. Their faults and falls. 3 . Their mercies .
And 4. Their sufferings and corrections 1Cor . x . l . 10, 11.

10. And lastly, our own constant watchfulness aga inst
temptations , and stirring f

ap God
’s graces in ourselves .

These are - the frame of the means of grace, and of our re
ceiving duties .

2. The next in orde r to be "c ons idered, is the whole
frame of our returning duties , in which we lay out the
tal ents which 'we re ce ive, which l ie in the order following .

1. That we do what good we can to our own souls . That
we fi rsttplu ck

‘

the beam out of our own eyes,
“and set that

motion on ; work at’home ,which must
'

go further :
'the refore

a ll the foregoingmeans were primarily for this effect ; (though
not

‘

chiefiy and u l timately for this end).
2. Next we must do good according to our power to our

near relations .

- 3 .
.And next to ourwhole

'

families, and more remote re
lations .

4 . A nd ine
'

xt them, to our ne ighbours .

35.

fAnd fneXt, to strangers .

6. And - las tly, to enemies -

of ourse lves and Christ .

7 But our greatest duties must be “for public
'

societies,
viz . 1. For‘the 'commonwealth (both governors and people) .
2. And for the church .

8 . And (the next part ( in intention -

and dignity)must be
for the whole world (whose good byprayer

1
and all 'jus t

means we must endeavour) .
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9 'Andi the next for the honour of JesnS 'Christ Iour Me

IlO. And the shighest ultimate termination of our return
ing du ties , . i s thep ure D eity alone .
For the further Opening - to you the order of Christian

practice, take these following notes or rules.
1. Though receiving duties (such as hearing , reading ,

praying, fai th , .8Lc .) go first in order of nature and time,b e
fore expending, or returning duties ; so that the motion i s
trulyc ircular ; yet we must not .stay till we have received
more, .before we make returns to God of that which we h ave
alrea dy. But every degree of received grace , must presently
work t owards God our end and as there is no intermission
between my moving of my hand and pen, and its writing
upon thi s paper ; so must there be no more intermission
be tween God’s beams of love and mercy to us , and our re
flections

“

of love and duty unto him. E ven as the veins and
arteries in the body h e much together, and one doth often
empty itself into the other, for circulation , and not s tay till
the whole mass hath run through all the vessels of one sort

(veins o r arteries) before any pass into the other .
2 . The internal returns of love are much quicker than

the return of outward fruits . The love of God shed or
s treamed forth upon the soul, doth presently warm it to a
return» of love ; but i t may be some time before that love ap
pear in any - notable

,
use ful benefits to - the world, or in any

thing that much glorifieth God and our profession . Even
as the 'heat of the sun upon the earth or trees , i s suddenly
reflected but doth not so suddenly bring forth 'herbs, and
buds, and blo ssoms , and ripe fruits .

3 . All truly good works must fhave one constant order of
intention (which i s

’before Opened ; God must be first in
tended

,
then C hrist, then the universal church in iheaven and

'But ~ in the order of Operation and execution,

there may be a t

great difference among
- our duties as God

appointeth us ~to 'lay out'some 'oneway, and s ome another .
Yet ordinarily, as t he emitted fbeams 'begin from God; and
dart ~ themselves non the soul t of 'man so the

‘

reflected beams
begin upon, or from '

our hearts, a nd p ass towards
fGod

(thouglflfirst b eloved and intended) by several receptacles,
before they bring us to the perfect fruition of him .

4 . Therefore Ithe order of ‘loving -(or complacency), and
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the .order of doing good (or benevolence) i s not the same .

We must love the universal church better than ourselves ;
but we cannot do them sincere service, before we do good
to ourselves . And our .nearest relations must be preferred
in act of sbeneficence before many whom we must love more .

When two goods come together (either to be received ,
or to be done), the greater i s ever to be preferred ;. and the
choosing or using of the lesser at that time, i s to be taken
fO I a s in . I lately read a denial of this

,
in a superficial sa

tire ; but the thing i tself, if rightly understood , i s past all
doubt with a rational man . For, 1. E lse good 18 not to be
chosen and done as good

,
if the best be not to be preferred .

2 . E lse almost all wicked omissions might be excused . , I

may be excused for not giving a poor man a shill ing (what
ever his necessity be) because I give him a farthing . No
doubt but D ives , (Luke xvi .) did good at such a rate as this
at least. And else a man .

might be excused from saving a
drowned man, if he save his ,

horse that while, Ste. A qua
tenus ad summum valet consequentia,

’in the case of desiring
and do ing good . But thenmark the following explications ;

6. That is not always
'

to be acco unted the
'

greatest good ,
which is so only in regard of the matter simply considered
but that i s the greates t good ,which is so cons idera tis, con
s iderandis,

’all th ings considered and set together.
7 . When God doth peremptorily tie men to certain duty,

without any dispensation or l ibe I ty of choice, that duty at
that time i s a greater good and duty than many others which
may be greate r in their time and place . A duty materially
less, I s formally (

‘

and byaccident materially) greater in i ts
proper season. Reaping, and baking, and eating, are better
than ploughing and weeding 'the

i

corn, as they are ,
nearer to

the end but ploughing and weeding are better in their sea
son . To make pins . or points, i s not materially so good a
work as to, pray but in its season (as then done) i t i s better
and he that is of this 'trade

,
may not be praying when he

should be a bout his trade : not that he is to preferJthe
‘

mat

ter of i t before pray i ng but prayIng I s to keep its time, and
may be a sin when it i s out of time. He that would come
at ,
midnight to disturb his rest, to present his service to his

lord or king, would h ave l ittle thanks for such unseasonal

ble service . 1

j

8 . He that i s restrained bya lower calling, or any true
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j ce t then , wh ich putte th the greatness upon the
‘

latter’duty
‘

both by commanding i t; and so making iti an a ctmore pleas
ingxto him ; and because thatxthe‘love O fIGod 1s supposed to
be » the concurringi spring ofitlra ti love to man,which iwe shew
in seek ing

t theirxpreserva tion .

14. O ur great duty about God our ultimate"Endff can
never be '

done too fmuchp considered’ in itself, and in '
res

pect
! towthe soul a only ; we cannot - so rlove = God 1200 11111011.

And this love so con sidered , hath no
15. But yet f evenu this may by accident, and I n the cir

cumstances be too much : as, 1. In respect to the bOdy
’
s

if a man shou ld so fear God , or so love him,

as that thefirrtenseness oft the'f
act did

mucha s to .bringahinr
~ to distrac ti on, .or

‘to disorderhismind
and .make 2 . O r ifh e

should . be} exci ting
'the love of God, when

' he should be
quenching a fire in tha tcwrr, or rel ieving the poor that

‘
are

ready to perish . I But neither . of jthese i is i properly call ed , a

lovinn od «too .mnchf.

The dutie s of the heart are in themselves {grea ter and
noblersthan: the factions soft thefoutward than, of themselves
abstractedly : considered ; because : the ’soulfl is ‘more '

noble

tha n theebody.

17 : Yet outwa rd . duties are . frequently;

quentlyrgreater than heart - duties only
"

because'in the‘out-
‘
i

ward duty. it i s t a be supposed that both parts concur
“

(both
soul aand b ody)“ . And . the Ope rations of'

both,fis
'

more ‘than

of one '

alone f

: and a lso bec ause the nobler
‘

ends are attained
by both togethermore thamby one only : for G od

'

i s loved?
andman i s Ibenefitted Lby

=themc As when“ the ‘

sun
'shineth

upon a treepor a s therearthg
' i t i sa more“

lnobleeffect;to have’

a return of its influencesvin iripe
fanmpleasant 'fruits, than in)

a mere sudden l refiection of the heat alone.
18; All outward duties . must3 begin at‘the heart, and i t

must Ian Imate them all ; and' they arefvalued in
‘lthe5 sight

of God, no further than they come fromi 'a rectifi ed ‘ will)
even fromthe love of God and

'

goodness
'
.

nHoweverwithout
this,<they aret

‘

good ini srespect
‘to ' Ithen ree”

ceiverm He .may' dorgood to
'the churchesortc ommonwealth’}

or .poor;whodoth'nona ‘to himself thereby?
19.

.As the motion is circular i from and i

fronnmansto Godi aga in . (me rcies
‘
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lovemeturned) , so i s the motion circular betweemthe heart
and the ou tward man . . The heart moving the tongue and
hand,.8tc . and these moving the heart again (partly oftheir

God and goodn ess produceth holy thoughts, and words“

,

and and ; these aga in - increase the love which did
produce them ; Gal . . v . 6. 13 . Heb. x . 24. 2 ‘John ' vi .

Jude 21.

20. The j udgment must be wellrinformed before the 'will

resolye .

Yet -when God hath givenms pla in instru ctions, i t is
a . sin .to cherish c auseless doubts an d scruples. .

224 And when .we see our duty before u s, i t i s not every
scruple thatwi ll excuse us from doing it : but when we have
more conviction that I it is a » duty, than that it i s none, or
that it i s a s

sin, we must do it, notwithstanding those mis
taking doubts . As if' in prayer ~ or alms - deeds you s hould
scruple the lawfulness of them, you ought not to forbear till
your scrucples be. resolved; bec ause “you - so . long neglect a
duty else folly. might j ustify men in iungodliness and dis
Obed ience.
23 . But in things merely ind ifferent, i t i s a s in to do them

doubtingly ; because you may be sure i t i s no sin to forbear
them ; Rom. xiv. 23 l i Cor. viii . 13,

24. A merring j udgment entangleth a man in a necess i ty
of sinn ing (ti ll i t be reformed), whether he act or not accord
ing to . i t. Therefore i f .an . erring person a sk , What

’

em I
bound .to . the . true answer is,t o lay'by your error, or reform
your j udgment first, and then /doaaccordingly ;a nd if he ask
a hundred . times .o ver, .

5"Butwha t ! must I do in case - I can
not change .my j udgment ?"the ‘sames answter must be given
him

,
God s til l bindeth your to change your j udgment, and

hath given you the necessarymeans of ' information and
therefore he will not take upflwith you r suppositionf that you
can

‘

not r his law i s a fixed rule, which tellethmyou fi what you
must .beli eve, and c hoose, and doe s and~ this rule will not
change, though you be blind, and sayI I cannot change my
mind . Your mind must come to the n'

ule, for the
l rule will

not - come toy ounperverted mind : Say
: what y ou will; the

law of God «will be ' still the same, » and
‘will still= b ind you~ te

believe according i to its meaningfi
Yets supposing that a man3s ~ error so - entangleth zhim
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i n a necessity of s1nning, i t is a double sin to prefer a grea tef
sin before a lesser : for though no sin is an, obj ect of our
choice, yet the greater S In I s the obj ect of our greatenhatred
and refusal ; and mus t be with the greater fear a nd care
avoided .

An erring conscience then
,
i s never the voice or mes

senger of-God , nor are we ever bound to follow it because
i t i s neither our God

,
nor his law,

but only our own j udg
ment n

’

which should discern his law. And’ mis - reading or
mis - understanding the law,will no t make a bad cause good ,
though i t may excuse i t from a greater. degree of evils

27 . The j udicious fixing of the wills,resolutions, and es

pecially the increas ing of its love , or complacency and de
light ih good, i s the chief thing to be done in al l our duties ,
as being thesheart and life of all ; Prov . xxiii . 26. i v .

23 . vii . 3 . xxii . 17. i i i . ‘1, iv . 4. 21. D eut. xxx . 6.

P sal . xxxvn . 4. x1. 8 . cxix . 16. 35. 70. 47 . i . 2. I sa ‘.
lvii i . 14.

28. The grand .motives to duty , must ever be before our
eyes , and set uponour hearts ,

'

as the poise of all our ~ mo ~

tions and endeavours . (As the traveller
’s home and business,

i s deepest in his mind, as the cause of every step whi ch he
goeth .)

29. No price Imaginable must se'em great enough to hire
u s

‘ to commit the least known sin Luke xii . 4. xiv.
33 . gMatt. x . 39.

~ xvi . 26.

30. The second great means (next to the right forming
of the heart) for the avoiding of sin, i s to get away from
the temptations,

“

baits and ‘

occasions of it . And he that
hath most grace, mus t take himself ,

to be in great danger,
while he is under strong temptations and allurements, and
when sin i s brought to his hands

,
and all uring obj ects are

close to the appetite and senses .
'

31. The keeping clean our
,
imagina tions, and command

ing our thoughts,
‘

is the next'great means for the avoiding
s in .

‘

'And a polluted fantasy
,
and ungoverned thoughts a re

the nestwhere all iniquity is hatched, and the instruments
that bring i t forth into act.

32. The governing of the senses i s the first means to keep
clean the imagination . When Achan seeth

'

the wedge
'of

gold, he des ireth it, and then he taketh it. -When men wil i

fully fill their eye s with the obj ects which entice them to
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a duty. For i t is certain that God’s commands are for
edification, and not for destruction, for‘good, and not for
evil .
40. Yet that may tend to present, inferior hurt, which ul

timately tendeth to the greatest good. Therefore it is not
some present or inferior incommodity that must cause us to
rej ect such a means of greater future good .

41. Whatsoever we are certain God commandeth , we
may -be certain is a proper means, though we see not the ap
titude, or may think it to be destructive because God know
eth better than we but then we must indeed be sure that
i t is commanded hic et nunc,

’ in this case, and place, and
time, and circumstances .

42 . I t is one ofthemost needful things to our I nnocency,
to have Christian wisdom to compare the various accidents
of those duties and sins which are such by accident, and to
j udge which accidents do preponderate . F

‘or indeed the
actions are very few which are absolutely and simply duties
or sins in themselves considered without those accidents
which qualify them to be such . Accidental duties and. s1ns

are the most numerous by far : and in many cases the ditfi
culty of comparing the various accidents ,

-

and contrary mo
tives, i s not small .

43. Therefore it is, that (as in phys ic and law cases, «8tc .

the common people have greatest need of the advice of skil
ful artists, to help them to j udge of particular cases, taking
in all the circumstances , which their narrow understandings
cannot comprehend ; which I s more of the use of physicians
and lawyers, than to read a public lecture of physic, or of
law, so) the office of the church guides, or bishops, I s of so
great necess ity to the people, i n every pa I ticu lar church.

And that not only for public preaching, but also to be at
hand , to help the people, who have recourse unto them in
all such cases, to know inparticular what i s duty and what
I s S ln .

44. And therefore it i s (besides other reasons) that the
office of the bi shops or pastors of the churches, mu st in all
the proper parts Of i t be done only by themselves,or men in
that office, and not

‘per alios,
’ by men of another office

and therefore it
‘

i s, that bare ti tles or authority will not serve
the turn, without proportionable or necessary abilities or
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g ifts ; heeause the work is done byf
.personal . fitness ; and

cases and difficulties can no more be resolved , nor safe coun
sal » given for the soul inmat ters ofmorality, by men unable,
than fe r the body or estate , in points of physic, or of law.

(As the lord V erulam in his considerations of ecclesiastical

government hath well observed .)
45. In such cases where duty or sin mustbe j udged of

by compared acc identS ° the nature of a means, or the I n
terest of the end , i s the principal thing to

,

be considered ;
and that which will , evidently do mo re harm than good, i s
not to be j udged a duty ( in thos

‘e‘ circumstances) but a sin .

as i f the question were whether preaching be at this time,
in.this place, to thi s number, to these individuals, a duty .

I f it appear to true Christian prudence, that it would be like
to do more hurt than good, i t i s a sin at that time, and not
a l duty and yet preaching in due season i s a great duty still.
So if the question were, Whether secret prayer be at this
ho ur or day a duty. If true reason tell you, that i t is like
to hinder, eithe r family prayer, or any other greater good, it
is not at that time a duty . O r if the questiombe,Whether
reproof or personal exhortation of a s inner be now a duty
if} true reason tell me, that i t is like to do more harmthan
good, i t is not a duty then, but accidentally a sin : forwe
must not cast pearls before swine, nor give that which is
holy unto .dogs, ,

lest they tread it underfoot, or turn again
and all . to rend us And there is a time when preachers that
are persecuted in

'

one city, must . fly to another ; and when
they must shakeoff the dust of their feet fora witness against
the disobedient, and turn away fromthem . (The imprudent
people can easily discern thiswhen i t i s their own case, but
not when it i s the preacher

’s case °

so powerful I s self- love
and partial ity) ; Matt . vii . 6, 7.

,
x. 14, xxiii. ,

34. x. 23 .

The reason of all this is, 1. Because God appoi nteth all
means for the end. 2. And because the law ,

by which in
such cases we must be ruled, i s only general ; as, Let all

. thingsrbe done to edification as if he should say, Fit all

your actions” which I have not given you a particular, pe
remptory law for, to that good which is their proper end
1 Cor. xi v. 5. 12. 3 . 26. I 7. 2 Cor . x . 8. xii. 19. xii i . IO.

1 Cor . x . 23 . Ephes . iv . Tim. I . 4. Rom . xv.

ordinarily, must be preferred ibef‘qre
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private . and that which I s for the good of many, before that
which 18 for the good ofone only .

i

47. Yet when the private necessity is more pressing
,
and

the public may be omitted at that time with less detriment,
the case doth a lter . As also when that one that we do good
to i s more worth than the many, in order to the honour of
God

,
or the more publicgood of the whole society : or when

i t is one that by special precept, we are obliged to prefer iin
our beneficencé .

48 . Civil power i s to be obeyed before ecclesiastical, in
things belonging to the office of the magistrate and eccle

siastical before the civil, in things proper to the ecclesiasti
cal governors only. And family power before both,

’

In things
proper to their cognizance only. But what I t i s that I s pro

per
to each power, I shall tell them when I think they are

willing to know,
and it will do more good than harm to tell

i t them.

49. The supreme magistrate is ever to be obeyed before
his inferiors because they have no power but from him
and therefore have none against him (unless he so give it

them).
50. No human authority 18 aboveGod’s, nor can bind us

against him ; but it is all received from him, and subordi

nate to him.

51. No
'

human power can bind us to the destruction of

the society which it governeth ; because the publicor
‘

com
'

mongood I s the end of government .

52. The laws of kings , and the commands of parents,
masters and pastors (incases where they have true authori

'

ty)“ do bind the soul primarily, as well as the body seconda
rily but not a s the primary, but the secondary bond I t i s
a wonderful and pitiful thing, to read D i vines upon this
point

,

"Whethe r the laws of men do bind the conscience ?’

what work they have made as in the dark , when the case is
so veryr plain and easy !

' Some are peremptory that they do
not bind consc I ence ; and some that they do ; and some call
ing theiradversarI es the idolizers of men ; and others again

i nsinuating that they are guilty of treason against kings,
who do ga Insay them ; when surely they cannot differ if
they would

1.
The y ery phrase of their question is nonsense, or very

unfit . Conscience is but a man
’
s knowledge or j udgment
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s ighttand fruition of God himself so this trin i ty of Divme
principles, must be inseparably used, in all curr intemal and
external 'duties tcwards God er men ; and a

’

l l ‘ that w e do
must be the work of P oweryand of Lave, and ~ of ~Wisdom or
a sound mind 2Tim. i. 7 .

I I . Having been so large in opening the order of our du
ties

,
I must be more brief than our ease requireth , in telling

you our disorders , or contrary disease . Oh what a humbling
sight. it would be, if good rChristians did but see the pitiful
confusions of thei r minds and lives . They find little melody
in their religion, because there is little harmony in their ap
prehensions f affections or conversations . If the displ acing
one wheel or pin in a clock, will so much frustrate the ef
feet, i t i s a wonder that our tongues or l ives do ever go true,
which are moved by such disordered parts within ; that were
i t not that the Spirit ofrgrace doth keep an order where it i s
essential to our religion (between the end and the means, 8 m.)
we should be but l ike the parts of a watch pulled in pieces ,
and put up together in a bag. But such is God’s mercy ,
that the body may live when many smaller veins are oh

structed so that the master vessels be kept clea r .
I . There are so few Christians that have a true method

of faith ’
or divinity . in their understandings

,
even in the

great pomts which they know disorderly, that i t is no won
der if there be lamentable defectiveness and deformity

,
in

those inward and outward duties, which should be harmo
n iously performed, by the light of this harmonious truth .

And no divine in the world can give you a perfect scheme
of divinity in all the parts ; but he is the wisest that cometh
nearest to it. Abundance of schemes and tables you may
see , and all pretending to exactness but every one pal

pably defective and confused ; even those of the highest
pretenders that ever I have seen . And one error or disor
der usually introduceth, in such a scheme, a confusion in
all that followeth as dependent on i t.
Some confound God

’s attributes themselves (nay who
doth not) : they confound the three great essential princi
ples,with all the attributes, by similitude called modal and
negative : and ' they use to name over God’s attributes

,
l ike

as they put their money or chess - men into a bag, without
any method at all .

Some confound God
’

s primary attributes of being, wi th
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hi s relations, which are subsequent to his works, and,
with

his relation - attributes .
Some confound his several relations to mans among

themselves ; and more do c onfound his works, as they flow
from these various relations .
The great works of ,

the Creator, Redeemer,and Sancti ~
fier, and their several designs, significations, and effects,
are Opened obscurely and inmuch confusion .

The legislativewill of God de debi to
’institutive, (which

i s
,
it that D amascene, Chrysostom, and the schoolmen

mean by his antecedent will, i f they speak properly) which
ever goeth before man’s actions duties or sins, or as the
fa thers ‘call them, merits or demerits) i s ,

confounded by
many with the acts of his j udgment and execution (called
his consequent will, because i t ever presupposeth men

’s
precedent actions) : or, his works, as Law- giver, Judge and
Executioner, are oft confounded .

And so are the orders of his precepts promises, and
penal threats , and the conditions of his promises : and the
order of his precepts among themselves and of his promises
as one respecteth another.

.And our , relations to God, and the several respective
duties of those relations, are ordinarily much confounded .

T he work of the Holy Ghost (as we are baptized into
the belief of him) i s poorly; lamely and disorderly opened,
to . the encourging of the carnal on one hand, or the eu
thusiasts on the other .

Law and Gospel, and covenant and covenant ; words
and works ; the precepts of Christ, and the Operations of
the Spirit; are seldom thought on . in their proper place and
order, and differences .
In a word

, consectarI es are confounded with principles
nature

, medicine and health ; the precepts and parts of
primitive sanctity, with the precep ts and means of medici
nal grace ; the end and the means ; yea, nothing more
usually than words and things are confounded and disor
dered by the most (that I say not by u s all) .
The circular motion of grace, from God, and by God ,

and to God
,
and in man the receivmg duties as distinct

from the improving duties ; and these, as communicative
and dispersing unto man, from those ascendant unto God ,
partly in the fruits, and partly in the exalt ation of the mind
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i tself,these are not ato be f0 1md,
,

nor abundance morewhich
.

I pass by , in any j ust harmonious scheme.
I I. And Oh !

”

what confusion i s in our» hearts orwills
,
and

lameness, and 1defect as well as confu
'

sion ; which fnust
needs be the consequent of a lame and confused under
standing . I t 18 so great that I am not willing * to be so

tedious as to Open it at large .
I I I . And the confusion in our practices, taking it in,

and expressing it, will shew you your heart- confusion of it
self. But to open this also would be long and the regular
order before laid down, will shew you our disorders without
any further enumerations or instances .
Only some of our lameness and partialities, contrary to

entire and complete religiousness, I shall briefly mention,
because I think it to be of no small need , to f the most, even
O f the more zealous part of Christians.

1. In our studies and meditations, wex are partial and
defective : we search hard perhaps for some few truths, with
the neglect of many hundred more .

2. In our zeal for truth , we are oft as partial, greatly
taken with some one or few, which we think we have sud
denly and happily found out, and see more into than others
do ; or in which we think we have some singular or Special
interest ; and in the meantime little affected

‘

with a bun
dance of truths, of greater clearness and importance, t and of
more daily usefulness ; because they are things that all
men know,

and common unto you with the most Of Chris

3. In your love to the godly, and your charity, in ex~

pressions , and in your daily prayers , what lameness and
partial i ty is there ? Those that are near you, and conver
sant with you

,
you remember ; and perhaps those in the

kingdom
,
or country where you dwell or at least those » of

your own s‘ociety, Opinions and party . But when it cometh
to praymg for the world, and all the church abroad ; and
when i t cometh to the loving of those that differ from y ou,
what partial ity do you shew ?

4. In the course of, duties to God and man, how rare is
that person

‘

that doth not quite omit, or slubber over some
duty

, a s if i t were nothing, while he doth with
'

much earnest
ness prosecut'e another ? O ne that 1 i s much in receiving
duties for themselves (as hearing, reading, meditating, pray
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which hath got any reputation among them by the r advan
tage of some errors .

,
In England, through God

’s mercy,
the 'profanation of the Lord’s D ay, is noted as a heinous
sin . But beyond sea, where i t is not so reputed, how ordi
narily i s i t committed

? Many would condemn Joseph
,
if

they ,had heard him swear by the life of Pharaoh, because
through God’s mercy, swearing is a disgraced sin . But how

ordinarily do the dividing sort of Christians, rashly or
falsely, censure nien behind their backs that d iffer from
them upon unproved hearsay, and gladly take up false re
ports, and never shed a tear for many such slanders, back
bitings and wrongs ? Many a one that would take an oath
or curse for a certain s ign of an ungodly person, yet make
l ittle of a less disgraceful way of evil - speaking, and of a
peevish , unpleasable disposition ; and when they are impa-p
tient of a censure, or a foul word, are patient enough with
their impatiency .

And it deserveth tears Of blood to think how l ittle the
sins of selfishness and pride are mortified in most of the
forwardest Christians (even in them that go in mean attire) .
HOW much they love and look to be esteemed, to be taken
notice o f, to be well thought of, and well spoken of ! How
ill they bear the least contempt, neglect or disrespect !
How abundantly they overvalue their own understandings
Andhow wise they are in their own conceits ! And hOw
hardly they. will think ill of their most false or foolish ap
prehensions ! And how proudly they disdain the j udgments
Of wiser men, from whom, if they had humil ity, they might
learn perhaps twenty years together, and yet not reach the
measure of theirknowledge And what a strange difference
there is in their j udging of any case, when _

it i s another’s,
and when i t i s their own 1
And among how few i s the sin of flesh - pleasing sen

suality mortified l Abundance tak e no notice Of it, because
it i s hid

,
and can be daily exercised in a less disgraceful

way. If they be rich, they can enj oy that which i s their

own ; ,
and they can cleanlily do asD ives did, (Luke xvi.) and

take their good things here . Having enough laid up for
many years, they think they may take their ease, and eat,
drink, and ;,he merry, without rebuke ; Luke xii . 19. 20.

They that are the
,most z ealous in strict Opinions, and modes

of worship
, can l ive as Sodom did, in pride, fulness of bread,
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and abundance of idleness, and use
“ meatl for their

'

lusts,

and
'

make provision for the flesh, to satisfyf those lusts , and

yet never seem to themselves,nor thoseabout
t

themtooffend ;
mu ch Jess to do any thing that i s grossly evil Ezek . x

’

vi .
49.

'Psel . lxxvii i .» Rom. xiii . fiThey drink
“

h ot til l they are drunk they eat not more
’

in quantity than
o thers ; they labour as far as need compelsthem ; and

“

this
they think is very tolerable . And because the papists have
turned the j ust subduing of the flesh into hurtful austeri ties ,
or fo rmal mockeries , therefore they are more hardened in
their

‘

flesh ~

pleas ing ways . They take but that which they
love, and that which i s their own,

and then they think that
the fault i s not great ; and what Chri st meant by D ives

’
s

being clothed 1n purple and silk
,
and faring sumptuously

every day,
” they never truly understood : nor yet what he

mea neth by the poor in spirit, Matt. v. 3 . which is not (at
least only or chiefly) a sense of the want of grace, but a
Spiri t suited to a l ife of poverty, contrary to the lo v e of
money, and of fulness, and luxury, and pride : when we are
content with n ecessaries, and eat and drink for health more
than for pleasure, or for that pleasure only which d

'

othc on

dues to health and when we will be at no needless super
fluous cost upon the fle sh,but choo se the cheapest food and
raiment which i s sufli c ient to our lawful ends and use not
our appetites , and sense, and fantasy to such delight and
satisfaction as either increaseth lust, or corrupteth the mind,

and hindereth it from spiritual duties and delights, by hurt~

ful delec ta tion or diversion : nor bestowthat upon ourselves
which the poor about us need to supply their great necessi

'

es . This is to be poor in spirit ; and this i s t he- l ife of ah
stinence and mortifica tiOn which these sensual pro fessors
will not learn . Nay, rather than their throa ts shall not be
pleased,

if theybe children inatheir parents’families , or ser
vants, they -will steal for it, and take that which their parents
and masters (they know) do not consent to , nor a llow

‘

them :

and they are worse thieves than they that steal for - hunger
and

’

mere necessity ; because they steal to satisfy their ap
petites

,

and carnal lusts ; that they may fare better than
their superiors would have them . And yet perhaps be rea l ly
cons cientious and religions i n many other points, and neve r
humbled for their fleshlyminds , their gluttony and thievery;
espe c ially if they see others fare better than they and 'they
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quiet their consciences, as the most ungodly do
,
with put

ting a handsome name upon their sin, and calling i t taking,
and not stealing and eating and drinking

,
and not fulness

of bread or
'

carnal gulosity. Abundance of such z instances

of men’s partiality . in avoiding sin, I must omit, because it
is so a long a work .

6. Yea, in the inward exercise of grac es, there are few
that use them completely, entirely, and in order ; but they
neglect one, while they set themselves wholly about

‘ the ex
,erc ise of

’another ; or perhaps use one against another.
Commonly they set themselves a great wh1le upon nothing
so much as labouring to affect their hearts with sorrow for

,sin, ,and meltingly to weep - in their confessions (with
‘ some

e ndeavours of
,
a new l ife) . _But the . love

'

of God , and the
thankful sense of the mercy of redemption, and the rej oicing
hopes of endless glory, are things which they take but li ttle
c are about : and ~

when they are convinced of the error Of

this partial ity
,
they next turn to some Antinomian whimsy

,

under the pretence
‘
Of valuing free grace ; and begin ,

to give
over penitent confessions , and the care and watchfulness
against sin

,
and diligence in a holy and fruitful l ife, and, say

that they were long enough legalists, and knew not free
grace

,
but looked after doing, and something in themselves ;

(
and then they could have no peace ; but now they see their
error, they.will know nothing but Christ ; and thus that
narrow foolish

,
soul c annot use repentance without : neg

.lec ting faith in Chris t ; and » cannotn se faith, but they
must

,neglect repentance y yea, set faith and , repentance,
love and obedience in good works, like enemies or hin
drances against each other : they canno t know them
selves and their sinfulness,nwithou t forgetting Chris t and
his righteousness : and they cannot ,know and his

. love and grace, without laying by the knowledge ,or resis

.tance Of
‘

their sin . They cannot magnify free grace, unless

,
they may have none of it, but lay by the use of i t asw ell

the works of holiness
,
because they must look at nothing

in themselves . They cannot magnify pardon and j ustifica
tion

,
unless they may make light Of the sin and puni shment

which they deserve, and which is pardoned , and the charge
and condemnation from which they are j ustified : they can

.not give God thanks for remi tting their sin , unless they may

forbear confessing ,
it, and sorrowing for it. They cannot
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'

7 . I perceive this treatise swelleth too big,
. or else I

might next shew you , howpartial men are in the sense of
their dangers :

'

8. And in the resi sting of temptations he that escapeth
sensuali ty, feareth no t worldliness ; or he that feareth both ,
yet falleth . into heresy or schism ; and he that

'

,escapeth

e rrors, falleth into fleshly sins .

9. And whatp artial regard we,
have of God’s mercies .

“

10, .And howpartialwe are as to our teachers,and good
books.

11.
.
And “

al so about al l the ordinances of God,a nd al l

the helps and means Of grace .
12. And how partial we = are about good works, extolling

one, and senseless of another ; and about the opportuni ties
O f good . In a word, what lame apprehensions we have of
rel igi on, when men are so far from setting a ll the parts to
gethe r in a wellvordered frame, that they can scarce forbear
the dividing of every part into partic les ‘

and mus t take the
food of their souls asphysic, even

'

likei pills which they can
not get down, unles s they are exceeding small .
I I I . The :

causes of this cal amity I must for, brevity but

.1. The natural weakness of man’s nnnd,. doth make him
’

i ike
'

a i na

'

rrow- mouthed bottle that can tak e in but a little
at Once, and so must be long in learning andr e

'

ce iving .

2. The natural laziness and impatience of men,
will not

give them leave to be at such long and painful studies a s
c ompleteness of knowledge doth require .

3 . The natural pride of men’s hearts will not give them
leave to c on tinue so‘long in a humble sense of their empti
ness and ignoranc e, nor to spend so many

’

years in learning
a s disc iples : but i t presently perseuadeth them tha t thei r
first apprehensi

’

ons are clear and right, and thei r knowledge
very

“considerable already ; and
'

they are as ready to dispute
and censure the ignorance of their teachers, if not to teach
'others themselves , as to learn .

4. The poverty and labours of
’

many, allow them not

leisure
'

to sea rch and study so long and seriously, as may
bring,them to any comprehens ive knowledge .

5. The most are not so happy as to have j udicious, me
thodical, and Jaborious teachers, who. may possess them
with right principles and methods, but deliver them some
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'

truths , with great defectiveness and disorder themselves
and perhaps by ther weakness tempt the people into pride ,
when they see that they are almost as wise as they .

6. Most men are corrupted by company and converse
with ignorant, erroneous, and self- conceited men

’

and
hearing others (perhaps that are very zealous) make

fi

some

thing ‘

Of nothing, and make a great matter of a little one,
and extolling theirown poor and lame conceits, they learn
also to think that they are something when they are no

thing, deceiving themselves Gal . vi . 3 , 4.

7 . Most Christians have lost the sense of the need and
use of the true ministerial ofi ce, as it consisteth 1n personal
counsel and assi stance, besides the public teaching ; and
'

most ministers byneglecting it, teach them to overlook it.
8. Every man hath some seeming interest in some

Opinion, or duty, or way, above the rest ; and Selfishness
causeth him to reel that way that interest leadeth him .

Education usually possesseth men with a greater re

gard of some one Opinion, duty, way er party, thanf of the
rest.

10. The reputation of some good men doth fix others
upon some particular ways or notion s of their

’
s above others .

P resent occasions and necessities sometimes do urge
u s harder to some means and studies , than to others . espe
cially for the avo iding of some present evil, or easmg of
some present trouble ; and then the rest are almost laid by.

12 Some doctrines more deeply afl
'

ect us in the hearing,

than others ; and then the thoughts run : more on that, to
the neglect Ofmany things as great.

13 . P e1haps we have had special experience of some
truths and duti es, or sins, more than others and then We
set

'

all our thoughts about those only.

'

14. Usuallywe live with
‘

such as
'

talk most 'of some on

duty, oraga inst some one sin ,
‘mere than all the rest

,
and

this do’th
'

occasion our thoughts to run most in one stream ,

and confine them by hearing and custom to a narrow
channel .

15. Some things in their Own ’

qii ality, are more easy and
near to us,

'

and more within the reach of sense . And there
fore as corporal things, because of their sensibili ty and
nearness, do posses s the minds of c arnal me

‘

n, instead of
things Spiritual and unseen; even so Paul and Apollos, and
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Cephas ; this good, preacher, and that, good book,; and this
Opin ion, ,

a 11d thatgp hurch - society,
1a nd,

this
, ;or, z that ordi

» nance
,
do possess the minds of the more carnali narrov

'

vsso‘rt

of Christians , instead of the harmony of Chri stian truth ,
,
and holy duty .

16. Nature itself as corrupted, i s much more against
some truths, and against some duties , internal and external,
than against others . And then when those that it i s less
averse to

,
are received , men dwell on them, and make a re

l igion of them , wholly 01 too much , without the rest . A s

when some veins are stopped, all the blood 18 turned i nto
the rest ; or when one part of the mould 1s stopped- up, the
metal a ll,runneth into the rest, and maketh a defectiy e ves
sel : or when one .part b f the seal i s filled up beforen it

~maketh a defective impression on the wax. Therefore the
,duties _

of inward self- deni al, humili ty, mortification, and
heavenliness , are almost left i out in the religion of the most .

Temptations are ever more strong and '

violent against
some duties, than against o thers, and

' to some sins,
‘

than t o

others .
18 . Most men have a memory, which more easily re

taineth some things than others : espec ially those that are
best

l
understood and which must affect them . And grace

cannot live upon forgotten truths .
19. There is no man but in his call ing, hath more fre

quent occasion for some graces and duties , and
w

useth them
more, and bath more occasions to interrupt and divert his
mind from others .
20. The ve1y temperature of the body inclineth some all

to fears and grief, and others to love and contentedness of
m ind . and it vehemently inclineth some to passion , some to
their appetite , some to pride, and some to , idleness, and
some to lust ; when others are far less 1nclined to any of
them and many other providential a cc ldents, do. give .men
more helps to one duty than to another, and putteth many
upon the trials, which others are never

“put upon : and all
th is set together is the reason that few Christians are entire 1

or completey or escape the sin and -misery of deformity ; or
ever use God’s graces and the ir duties , in the order and
harmony as they ought .
IV . I shall be

y

brief also in telling you what inferences
to

u
raise from hence for your. instruct ion .
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.there is
'

a habit of praying, of meditating , of thank sgiving,
ofmercy, of chastity, of temperance, of diligence, 8Lc . T he

a c ts would snot vary as they do , i f .t here were not a variety
and di sposition in these habi ts ; whicha ppear tO

'

us only in
their acts; IWemust go against Scripture, reason , and the
manifold

’

hourly experience of ourselves, and all the Chris
tians in the world, will sayt hat .all these graces and
dutie s are equal in the habi t in every Christian . How im

potent are some in bridling a p assion, for ,bridling the

in controling pride and self- esteem,

’

or in deny
ing the particular desires of their sense, who yet are ready
at many other duties , and eminent in them . Great know
ledge is too oft with too l i ttle charity or zeal ; and great
z eal and diligence often with as l ittle knowledge. And so

in many other instances .
So that if the potentiality of the radical graces of l ife,

l ight and love, be or were equal, yet certainly proper and
parti cular habi ts are not“

Bu t here note further, 1. That no grace i s strong where
the radical graces, faith and love are weak ; as no part of
the body is strong, where~ the brain and heart are weak ;
yea , or the na turals, the stomach and liver .

2 The strength of faith and love 18 the principal means
ofs trengtheninga ll other 1graces ; and of right performing
all otheradutiesv

1 3. Yet are they not . alone a sufficientmeans, but other
inferi or graces and duties mayg be weak . and n eglected,
where faith and l ove . are strong ; through particular ,

oh

structing causes . As some branches of the tree may perish
when .the root is sound ; or some members may have an

atrophy, though the brain and heart be not di seased .

4. That the three principles, life, light, and love, do
m ost rarely keep any di sproportion ; and would never be
disproportionablea t all, if some things did not hinder the
actings of one more than the othe1, or turn away the soul
mifrom the influences and impressions of the Spirit more as
to 0

2

116 than to the rest.
2 . 11Hence you may learn, That the 1mage ofGod 1smuch

more clearly and perfectly imprinted ln the holy Scriptures,
themin tany of cur

-

h earts . 1 fi nd that our v

religion, objec
m uch more‘perfect, than subj ectively
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in us . In Scripture, and in the true doctrinal method our
rel igion ' i s entire, perfect and complete ; but in us , i t is
c onfu sed , lame, and lamentably imperfect. The sectaries
tha t here say, ‘None of the Spirit’s works are imperfect

,

’

are mot to be regarded : for so they may as well say, that
there are no infants , diseased , lame , distracted, poor, or
monsters in the world ; because none of God’s works are
imperfect .

_
All that i s in God is God , and therefore perfect

and all that i s done by God is perfect as to hi s ends, and as
i t is a part in the frame of hi s own means to that end which
man understandeth not : but many things are imperfect in
the receiving subj ect . If not, why should any man ever
seek to be wiser or better than he was in his infancy, or at
the worst.

3 . Therefore we here see that the Spirit in the Scripture
is the rule by which we must try the Spiri t in ourselves

,
or

any other . The fanatics or enthusiasts, who rail against
us , for trying the Spiri t by the Scriptures, when as the Spi
ri twas the author of the Scriptures, do but rave in the dark ,
and know not what they say . For the essence of the Spirit
i s every where ; and it is the effects of the Spirit in both
which we must compare The Spirit is never contrary to it
self : and seeing it is the sunshine wh ich we here call the
sun; the question i s but, where it shineth most ? whether
in

‘

the Scripture, or in our hearts ? The Spirit in the apos
tle s indited the Scriptures, to be the rule of our faith and
life unto the end ; the Spirit in us doth teach and help u s

to understand and to obey those Scriptures . Was not the
Spirit in a greater measure in the apostles than in us ? D id

i t not work more completely, and unto more infallibil i ty in
their writing the Scriptures , than i t doth in our understand
ing

,
and obeying them ? I s not the seal perfect, when the

impression is oft imperfect ? D oth not the master write his
copy more perfectly, than his scholar

’s imitation i s , though
he teach him ,

yea , and hold his. hand 7 He “ that knoweth
not the religious distractions of this age, will blame me for
troubling the reader with the confutation of such dreams
bu t so will no t they that have, seen and tasted their effects .
4. Hence we may learn that he that would knowwhat

the Christian religion is indeed (to the honour of God, or
their own j ust information), must rather look into the Scrip
ture to know _

it, than into believers . For though in be
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”

.l1ev
'

érs i t rbe 1more
‘

discernible in the k ind . (as men
’s lives

«a re 1more 1consp
'

icuous 'than laws and precepts, and the im

press z than
'

the yet it i s in the 1laws or Scriptures
“

more comple te 1and .

perfect, when in the best of Christians

(much more in the most) i t i s broken , malmed , and con

5
i

This telleth
'

us the reason why i t is unsafe to make
:any men 1 (p0pes, or councils, or the holiest

“

pastors, or
strictest people) the rule either of our faith or lives . Be

cause they are all imperfect and discordant, when the Scrip
ture is concordant and complete . He that 1s led by them,

may err, when as the Scripture hath
'

no error . And yet i t
i s certain, that even the imperfect knowledge and

'

grace of
faithful pastors and companions

,
i s of great u se to those

1that are more imperfect than
'

they, to teach them the Scrip
tures ,which‘are moreperfect t han they all .

1 6. Hence we see why i t i s; that religion bringeth .so

much trou ble, and so .little comfort to the most, or too many
that are in part religious ;

'because i t i s . lame and
“

confused
in them.

‘

3 I s i t any wonder that a displaced bone i s p ain
1ful ? 1O r that a disordered body is sick, and hath no. great

pleasure in l ife ? Or
' that a disordered or maimed watch ior

fclock , doth
’

not go1 right ? 0 what a life ofp leasure should
'

wé 1live, if we -were b ut such as the Scripture doth require
and ‘the religion in

'

cur hearts and lives were fully
“

agreeable
with the religion ' described in 1 the word of God .

3 7 . And hence we see why . most true Christians are so

querulous, and have always somewhat to complain of and
lament ; which the senseless, . or fself- j ustifying hypocri tes

1 overlook in themselves . .No wonder if such diseased souls
complain .

8 .
1 And hence we - see

‘

why there is such diversity and
d ivisions among believers, and : such abundance of “sects
and

‘

parties, and contentions , and so little unity, peace; and
c oncord . And why all attempts for unity take sodittlerin

the church : because they have all such weakness, . and d is
tempers, .and lameness, and confusedness, and great dispro
portions - ih their religion. D O

'

you wonder why
'he . liveth

not in peace; and concord , and quietness with z others, who
hath no better agreement in himself And .no more com

p osedne ss
‘and true peace at home ? Men’s grace and parts

“are much unequal .
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crooked fruit of the tempt ing serpent . “ You cannot know
sin

,
but by the law Rom. vi i . I 4, 810 .

1 1

D irect. 3 .

‘Set sin before the cross of Christ : Let fa ith
sprinkle his ‘blood upon it, and i t will d ie

'and wither. See

i t still as that which killed . your Lord ; and that Which

pierced his fside, and hanged him up 1in such cdntempt a

a nd put the gall and vinegar into his mouth .

D irect. 4.
1
"Forget not the sorrows and fears of

’

your
conversion (if you are indeed converted) : or (if not)at least
the sorr ,ows and fears ‘which you must feel if ever you be
converted .

’
God doth purposely cast u s into grief and

terrors, , for our former. sins, that i t may -make 1us the more 1

careful to sin 'no more, ,
lest worse - befa l us : If the pangs of

the new birth were sharp and -grievous to you , whywill 'you

again renew the cause
,
and drink «of those bitter waters ?

Remember what a ~mad 1

and sad condition you were in
'

while»

you l ived according to the flesh , and how plainly you saw

it
”

when your eyes were opened And would ybu be
'in the :

same condition again ? Would you be unsanc tified, and nnw

justified,
'

and unpardoned, and unsaved Every wilful s in ;

i s a turning backward, toward the state Iof you r f ormer;
captivity and misery .

D irect. 5.

‘When Satan sets the bai t «before you,
1 let

faith always set heaven and hell before you
,
and take alto

gether, the end with the beginning .

’
And think when you

are tempted to l ie, to steal , to deceive, to lust, to pride, to
gulosi ty or drunkenness , Ste . whatmen are now suffering
for these same sins ! And what all that are i n hell and i n

heaven do think of them ! Suppose a man offered you a
cup

,

of wine, and a friend telleth you ,

"I s aw him put poi :

son into i t, and therefore take heed what you do .

’ If the
offerer were an enemy, you

‘would hardly take it . The

world, and the flesh
, ‘and the devil, are enemies : when they

offer you the delights of sin, hear faith , and it will tell you ,
there i s p01son in i t sin, and hell, and .God

’
s dis

P you under the
i
continual ap

- u

prehensions iof the D ivine authority and rule ; that as
” a .

child, a servant, a scho lar, .a subj ect
, .doth

'

still know that
he 1s not masterless, but one that must be ruled by the will
or law of Ihl s superior ; so may you always live with the
yoke of Christ upon your necks, and his bridle in1 yo ur
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Maths remembering also that you are still in '

yourMas

)D irect: 7 . Remember still that it i s the work of faith to
overcome the World and the flesh, and to
sense and appetite ; and to make nothing of
stand up against your heavenly interest ; and to crucify it
by the cross of Christ ; Gal . vi . 14. v. Rom . viii .

Set faith therefore upon its proper work ; and
when you live by faith, and walk after the Spirit, you will
not live by sight, nor wa lk after the flesh ; 2 Cor . v. 7.

J D irect. 8 . I t i s also the work of faith to take off all the
masks of sin‘

and Open its na kedness and shame, and c ast
by

'

aH shifts,» pretences, and excuses .

’ When Satan saith ,
I t is a little one, and the danger is not great, and it will
serve thy pl easure, profit, or preferment ; faith should say,

Do th not God forbid it ? 1 There is no dallying with the fire
of God Be riot deceived, man God will not be mocked !
Whatsoever a man s‘oweth , that shall he also reap If you
sow to the flesh, of the flesh you shall reap corruption
Gal . vi . When Satan sai th, “ Ye shall not die : And when
the sinner with Adam hide th himself, faith will call him out
to j udgment, and say, What ha‘s t thou done ? Hast thou
eaten the fruit which God forbade ?”

1 D irect. 9. Let faith
’

st ill keep you busied ln your masI

ter’s work .

’ Nothing b1eedeth and feedeth sin so much as
idleness ofmind and life sins of omission have this dou
ble mischief, that they are the first part of Satan’s game
themselves, and they also bring in sins of commiss i on.

When men are not taken up with good, they are at leisure
for temptations to entice them ; and they set open their
doors 1to the tempter, and tell him hemay speak with them
when he will . Wanton thoughts, and covetou s thoughts

,

may dwell there when better though
ts are absent . But

when you are so wholly taken upwith your duty (spiri tual
or corporal), and so constantly and industriously busy in
your properWork, sin cannot enter, nor Satan find you at
leisure for his service .
D irect. 10. Let faith make God’s service pleasant to*

you, and lose not your delight in God and godliness, and
then you will not rel ish sinful pleasures} You will find no
need of such base del ights,

’
when you live on the foretaste

of angelical pleasures “ You will not be eas ily drawn to
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steal a morsel of dung or poison“ from the l devil
’
s table,

while you daily feast your souls on Christ : or to steal the
onions of Egypt, when you dwell in , a land that ,floweth
with milk and honey . But while you ;keep yourselves in
the wilderness, you will be tempted to l ook back {agai n to
Egypt . The great cause of men

’s sinn
'

negligent to l ive upon the pleasures of believers . 1 1 ( 13

Take heed of the beginnings, if ever ,you

would ‘

escape the sin .

’ No man becometh stark naught at
the first step . He that beginneth to take one pleasinggun
profitable cup or hit, intendeth not drunkenness a nd glut;
tony in the grossest sense but he hath set fire ’

in ,the

that
'ch , though he did not ointend to burn his house ; ,and it

will be harder to quench it, than to have forborne at first.,
He that beginneth but with lascivious dalliance, speeches
or embraces, thinketh not

'to proceed to filthy fornication
but he might better have secured his consci ence, if he hadr

never meddled so far with sin . Few
,ruinating, damning

s ins, began any otherwise than with such small approaches,
as seemed to have little harm or danger .

D irect. 12, If ever you will escape sin, keep off from
strong temptations and Opportunities .’ He that will be still
near the fire or water, may be burnt or drowned at last .
Nom an i s

'

long safe in the midst of danger, and at the next
step

,
to; ruin . He that liveth in a tavern or alehouse, had

need to
'be very averse to tippling . And he that s itteth at

'

Dives
’
table , had need to be very averse to gulosity : and

he that is in the least danger of the fire of lust, must keep
at a sufficient distance , not only from the bed , and from 1m

modest actions , but from secret company and Opportunities
of s in,

and from a licentious, ungoverned ,
eye and imagina

tion . This caused Christ to say, How hard it i s for the
rich to be s aved } because they have a stronger fleshly in
terest to keep them from Christ, and godliness, which must
be denied ; and because their sin hath plentiful provision,
and the fire of concupiscence wanteth no fuel , and it i s a
very ea sy thing to them still to sin, and always a hard thing

and man
’s sluggish nature will hardly long

either holdt on in that which 1s hardly done, or forbear that
which 18 sti ll hard to forbear . Good must be made sweet
and easy to ,a s,

or
fi

el
’

se we shall never be constant in it .
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temptations to which are
1

near, and importunate
’

, and con
stant

,

'

and for which they have the greatest Opportunities 1
"

they have senses and appetites as Well as others : and if the
bait be great , and always as at their verymouths , even1 a

D avid, a Solomon, a Noah , i s not safe . 1 1 111

2 . They are in danger of those sins
'which they

think of; for it i s a sign that they are not forewarned
fortified ; nor have they overcome that sin 1

,
for victo ry here

i s never got at so cheap a ra te : esp ecially as to inward
sins . I f i t have not cost -

you '

many a gr.oan,

'

and many 1 a
day’s diligence, to conquer selfishness, pride and appetite ;
i t i s twenty to one they are

‘

inot conquered .

3 . They are much in danger of
1

those sins which
'

they
'

extenuate, and count to be smaller than they are . For ln-3

deed their hearts are infected already, by those false and

favourablethoughts . And they are prepared to enterta in a
nearer familiarity wi th them . Menare easily tempted up
on a danger which seemeth small.
4. They are much in danger of those sms, which their

constitu tions and temperatu re of body doth incline them to ;
and therefore must here keep a double watch . N0" small
pa rt of the punishment of our original sin (both as from
Adam; and from our nearest parents) i s found in the ill
complexion of our bodies : the temperature of some ih
cl ineth them vehemently to passion ; and of , others' unto
lust ; and of others to sloth and dullness and of others to
gulosi ty, 8Lc . And grace doth not immediately change this
distemper of the Complexion ; but only watch over it, and

keep i t under, and abate it consequently, by contrary ac

tions
,
and mental di spos itions : thereforeWe shall have here

incessant work, while We are in the body . Though yet the
power of grace by long and faithful use, will bring the very
sense

,
and imagination, and passions into so much calm

nes
'

s
,
as to be far less raging, and - easily ruled : as a well

ridden horse will obey the rider ; and even dogs and other
brutes will , strive but l i ttle aga inst our government : 1and

then ,Our.work will ,growmore easy : For as Seneca sai th,
Maxima pars libertatis est bene moratus venter A good
conditioned belly is a grea t part of a man

’s liberty : mean

ifig, an ill conditioned belly la
1a great part of men

’s slavery.
And the same may be said of all the senses, fantasy and
pa ssions in their respect ive places .

1

.
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'

5. We are
'

much in danger of the sins which our call
ings, trades and Worldly interest, do most and cons tantly
tempt u s to . Every man hath a carnal interest, which i s his

great temptation ; and every wise man will know it, and
there set a double watch . The carnal interest of

'

a preacher,
is

‘

applause or preferment . The carnal interest of rulers and

great
'

men ,

1 I shal l pass by
1

,
but they must not pass it by

themselves . The carnal interest of lawyers and tradesmen,
i s thei r gain, 830. Here we must keep a constant watch .

6. We are much in ‘danger of those sins , the matter of
which is somewhat good and lawful, and the danger lieth
only in the manner, circumstances or degree . For there
the lawfulness of the matter

, occasioneth men to forget the
accidental evil . The whole kingdom feeleth the mischief
of this , in instances which I will now pass by . I f eating
Such or such a meat were not lawful i tself, men would not
be so"easily drawn to gluttony . If drinking wine were not
a lawful thing, the passage to drunkenness were not so

open . The apprehension that a lusory lot is a lawful thing
(as

'

cards, dice, Ste .) doth occasion the heinous sin of time
wasting, and estate - wasting gamesters . If apparel were not
lawful, excess would not be so easily endured. 1Yea

,
the

goodness of God’s own worship, quieteth many in its great
abuse .
7 .

1WW: are ‘much in danger of those s ins, which are not
in any great dn race among those persons whom we most
honour and esteem. h i s a great mercy to have sin lie un
der a common odium and

’
disgrace : as swearing and drun

kenness, and cursing, 1and1fornication, and Popish errors,
and superstition , i s now amongist t he forwardest professors
in E ngland : for here conscience is most awakened, and

helped by the opinion ofm en ; or if there be some c arnal
respect to our reputation in i t sometimes, yet i t tendeth to
suppress the sin : and it is a great plague to live where any

great sin is in little disgrace (as profanation of the Lord’s
day in most of the reformed chu rches

1beyo
‘

nd sea ; and
they

‘

say, tippling, if not drunkennes s in Germany ; and as
backbiting

'

a
'

nd evil - speaking against;those that differ from
them,

1 i s among the professorscin 1England,
‘for too great a

part ; andfalsomanyfsuperstitionsmf their fown ; and divid

8 . But especially if1 the greater. n umber of godly people
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‘

l ive in such a sin, thensis the temptation great indeed ‘and
it is but few of the weaker 1sort; that are not fcarried down i
that stream. The Munster case, and the rebellion iin which ;
Munster perished ln Germany

,
and many others ; but espe

c ially abundance of schisms fromthe apostles’days
are too great evidences of men’s sociableness in

We all l ike sheep have gone astray
, and turned e

to his own way ;
” Isa. li i i . 6. And like sheep 1n thi

one that is z leading, get over the hedge, all the rest will fol
low after ; 1 but especially if the greater , part be : gone .

,And
do not think that our churches are infallible , and that the
greater part of the godly cannot err, or be in the wrong
for'that would be but to do as the Papists, when we have
sinned

'

by fallibil ity
,

’

to keep off repentance ,
by the conceit ,

of infallibil ity .

9.11We are in
'

great danger of sinning, in cases where we
are ignorant : for who can avo id the danger which he
seeth not ? And who can walk safely in the dark ? There
fore we see that i t i s the more ignorant sort of Christians,
and such as Paul calleth novices

,
that most err; e specially

when pride accompanieth ignorance, for then they fall into
the special condemnation of the devil ; 1Tim . i i i . 6.

.

S tudy ,

therefore painfully
'

and
'

patiently .

’till you understand the
truth.

1 10. But above all,§we are in danger
'

of those sins which
are masked with a pretence of the greatest truths and duties,

“

and use to be fathered on God and Scripture and go under
,

the specious titles of holiness and of. free grace . For here
i t i s the u nderstanding chiefly that resisteth, while the very
names and pretences secretly steal in, and bring them into
love and reverence with the will . And the poor honest
Christian 1s afraid of resisting them, lest it should prove a
resisting God. What can be so false that a man will not
plead for, if hestake i t t01be a necessary truth of God ? {And
what can be so : bad that aman will not do, ,if he itake3it

once to be ofGod’s commanding ? 1 The aforesaid instances
of, the Munster : and German actions, with those of the fol
lowers of D avid George imHolland, (who took himself to be
the ~Holy Ghos t, or .the immediate prophet of his kingdom,)
and Ha cket :and his Grundletonian8 1

;
1 and the Familists, the

Ranters, the Seekers, the Quake rs, the Church dividers, and
the Kingdom and State overturner

'

s
1 in England, have given
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by {perverting a
'

nd misapplying. it ;
°

which1
.could be of no

u se to them, if. its authority were not acknowledged .

We are in constant danger of those sins which we
think we can conceal from men : therefore suppose still that
all that you do will be made known ; and do all as iri

‘

rthe

Open streets . 1

"

It i s written (by two) in the l ife of holy
Ephrem Syrus, that when a harlot tempted him to uncleanp .

ness, he desired but that he might choose the place ; which
she consenting to , he chose the Open market- place, among
all the people; and when 1she told him, that there they
should be shamed , for all would see he told her such a los
son of sinn ing in the sight of God, who i s every where, as
was the means of

'

her conversion . Conceit of secrecy em
boldeneth to sin.

12. We are in constant danger of sins of sudden passion
and irruption, which allow us not season to deliberate, and
surprise u s before our reason can consider .

13 . We are in danger of sins that come on by 1nsensible
degrees, and from small beginnings creep upon us, arm
c ome not by any

“

sudden wakening assaults : thus pride,
and covetousness, and ambition, do infect men and thus
our zeal and diligence for God, doth u sually decay .

14. Lastly, We are in much danger of all sins which re
quire a 1 constant, vigorous diligence to resist them and of
omitting those duties , or that part ormode of duty, which
must have a constant vigorous diligence to perform it ; be
cause feeble souls are hardly kept (as is aforesaid) to con
stant vigorous diligence.
Quest. Wherein differeth the sins of a sanctified per

son from other men’s that are unsanctified 7’

Answ. 1. In a sanctified man the habitual bent of his will ,
is ever more against sin, than for i t ; however he be tempted
into that particular act.
2. And as to the act also , it i s ever contrary to the scope

and tenor of hi s life ; which i s for God and sincere obs.

dience .

,

1 31

. He hath no sin which i s inconsistent with the true
love of God , in the predominant habit . it never turneth his
heart to another end, or happiness, or master . -

1
1

4. Therefore it is more a sin of passion
,
than of settled

interest and choice; He 18 more liable to a hasty pa ssien,
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omword: or unruly thoughts, than to any prevalent.covetous
ness or ambition, or any sin which 18 a
heart instead ofGod ; 1 John i i. 15. Jam
some remainders of these are in him, they prevail not so fa1
as sudden passipns .

,

5. There ,
are some s ins which » are more easily in the

power of the will, so that a man that is ,
but

,
truly willing ,

may forbear them ;,
as a drunkard may. pass by the tavern

Or ralehouse, or, forbear to touch the cup ; and the fornica

tor to come . near, or commi t the sin, if they be truly will
ing but there bo other sins which a man can hardly forbear
though he be

‘

willing ; because they are the sins of those
faculties over which the will hath not a despotical power
as

1

a .man may he truly willing to have no sluggishness,
heaviness, sleepiness at prayer, no forgetfii lne ss,no wander
ing thoughts, no inordinate appetite or lust at all stirring in
him, no sudden passions of anger, grief or fear ; he may be
will ing to love God perfectly ; to fear him and obey him
perfectly, but cannot . These latter are the ordinary in
firmities of the godly the former sort are, i f at all, his ex
traordinary falls ,

Rom .
_vii. 14, to the end .

6. Lastly, 1The true Chri stian riseth by unfeigned repen

tance,, which his conscience bath but leisure and helps to
del iberate, and to bethink ahim what he hath done . And his
repentance much better f resolveth and strengtheneth h im

against his sin for the time to come .
To sum up all ; 1. Sin more loved than hated. 2 Sin

wilfully lived 111, which might be avoided by the sincerely
willing . 3 . Sin made light of, and not tru ly repented of

when i t i s committed . 4. And any sin inconsistent with
habitual love to God, in predominancy, I S mortal, or a sign
of spiri tual death, and none of the sins of sanctified be
lievers.

CHAP TER X IV .

TH E work of fai th i n respect of, prosperity, is twofold

1, ,
To save us from the danger of it. 2. To help us to a

sanctified improvement of it.
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1. And for the first, that which fa ith
a

doth is especially
,

1. TO see deeper and further into the nature Of all things in
the world , than sense can do : 2 Cor. I V . 17 , 1 Cor . vii .
29—31. TO see that they were never intended for our rest
or portion, but to be our wilderness - provision in Our way.

TO foresee j ust how the World will u se us, and leave u s at
the last, and to have the very same thought s Of i t now, as

we foresee we shall have when the end 1s come, and when
we have had all that ever the world will do for us . I t « 1s

the work Of faith, to cause a man to j udge Of the world,
and all i ts glory, as we shall do when death and judgment
c ome, and to have taken Off the mask Of splendid names,
and shows, and fiatteries : that we may use the world as if
we u sed it' not,

’

and possess it as if we possessed it not; be
cause its fashion ' doth pass away. I t I S the work Of faith to
crucify the w 'orld to us, and us to the world by the cross of
C hrist, (Gal . vi . 14. that we may look on it as disdainfully
1as the world looked upon Christ, when he

' hanged as for
saken on the cross. That when i t is dead, i tmay have no
p oweron us, and when we are dead to it, we may have no

'

inordinate love , Or care, or thoughts, or fears, or
"

grief, or
- labour to lay out upon i t . I t is the work Of faith to make
a l l worldly pomp and glory, to be to u s but loss,and dross,
’an

‘

d dung, in comparison Of Christ, and the righteousness
oft faith ; Phil . i i i . 7—9. And then no man will part with
heaven for dung, nor set his God below his dung, nor fur
ther from his heart ; nor will he feel any great power in
temptations to honour, wealth, or pleasure, if ‘really s he
count them at all but dung ; nor will he wourid his consci
e nce, or betray his peace, or cast away his innocency for
them.

2 . Faith sheweth 'the soul those - Sure , and great, « and
glorious things , which are infinitely more worthy Our lOve
and labour. And this is the highest and most proper work ;
Heb . xi . It conqueretb earth by Opening heaven ; and
shewing it us as sure, and clear, and near. And no man
will dote on this deceitful world, till he have turned away
his eyes from God ; and till

'

heaven be out Of his sight and
heart. Faith saith , I 'must shortly be with

_Christ ; and
what then are these dying things to me ? I have better
things , which GO

’

d that cannot l ie hath promised me with
Christ ; Titus i . 2. Heb . vi. 18. I lOOk every

"

day when I
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when the flesh is mortified , the world i s conquered for it i s
loved only a s i t i s the

'

provision o f the flesh .

5.
Moreover, faith doth observe God

’s particular provi
dence

,who distributeth his talents to everyman as he pleaseth ,
and disposeth of their estates and comforts . so that the race
is not to the swift, nor the victory to the strong, nor riches to
men of understanding ; Eccles . ix . 11.

Therefore it convince
i

th us , that our lives and all be ing
in his hand

,
i t i s our wisdom to make it our’ chiefest care to

use all so as i s most pleasing unto him ;1 2 Cor. v . 8 .
- I t

foreseeth also the day of j udgment, and teacheth us to use
our prosperitya nd wealth, as we desire to hear of it in

"

the
‘

day of our accounts . Fa ith ' is a provident and a vigilant
grace

, a nd useth to ask when we have any thing in posses
sion

,
Which way may I make the best advantage of it for

my soul ? Which way will be most comfortable tome in
my las t review ? How shall I wish that I had used my time ,
my wealth

,
my power, when time i s at an end , and all these

transito1y things are vani shed ?
6. And faith doth so absolutely devote and subj ect the

soul to God, that i t will suffer us to do nothing (so far as i t

preva ile th) butwhat 1s for him,
and by his consent . It telleth

us that we are not our own, but his and that we have no ;

thing but what we have received and that we must be j ust
in giving God his own and therefore it first asketh ,Which
way may I best serve and honour 'God with all that he hath
givenme ? Not only with my substance, andt he first- fruits
of mine increase, but with all ; 1 Cor. x . 31. When love
and devotion hath delivered up ourselves entirely to God, i t
keeps nothing back , but delivereth him all things with our
selves : even as Christ wi th himself doth give us all things ;
ROm. vii i . 32. And faith doth so mnch subj ect the soul to
God , that it

’maketh us like servants and children, that u se
not the1r master’s or parent’s goods at their own pleasure
but a sk h im firs t, how he would have u s use them, Lord

,

what wouldst thou haveme to 'do ”

I” is one of the first words of
a converted soul ; Acts ix. 6. In a word, faith writeth out
that charge upon the hear ,t Love not the world

, nor the
things that are in the world (the lust of the flesh

,
the lust Of.

the eyes, and the pride of life). For i f any man love’the
world , the love'of the Father is not in him . Y e cannot serve
God and

,
mam'mon 1 John ii . 15.
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But 'on this subj ect M1
1

. Alleine hath said so much i n his
excellent book of the “ Victory of Fai th over theWorld ,”
that I shall at thi s time say no more .
The D irections which I would give you in general, for

preservation from the danger of prosperity by fai th, are these
that follow.

D irect . 1. Remember still that the common cause of
men’s damnation 1s thei r love of this world more than God

and heaven and that the world cannot undo you any other
way, but

’

by tempting you to over- love it, and to undervalue
higher things and therefore that is the most dangerdu s
condition, which maketh the world seem mos t pleasing;and
most lovely to us. And can you believe this

,
and yet be so

eager to b
’

e
'humoured, and to have all things fitted ‘ to your

pleasme and desires ? Mark here what a task fai th hath
And mark what the work of self- denial 1s . The

'

worldling
mus t be pleased ; the believer must be saved . The world
l ing must have his flesh and fancy gratified : the believer
must have heaven secured , and God obeyed . Men sell not
their soul s foi sorrow , but for mirth : they forsake not liea
ven for poverty, but for riches : they turn not away from God
for the love Of sufferings and dishonour, bu t for the love of
pleasure

, preferments,
‘

dign ities and estimat ion in
‘ the world.

And i s that state better and more desi rable, for which all
that perish turn from God , and sell their so ,uls and are be
foo l ed and undone for ever ? O r that which no man ever
sinned for

,
nor forsook God for, or was undone for .

7
' Read

over this question once and again , and mark what answer
you1 hearts give to i t, i f you would knowwhether you

’l ive
by Sense or faith . And mark what con trary ansvvers the

flesh and fai th will gi ve to it, when it comes to practice ! I
'

say, though many sin in poverty, and in sufferings and 1d
di sgrace, yea , and by occasion of them, and by their te

‘mp
tati ons, yet no man ever sinned for them . They a ie none of
the bai t that s tole away the heart from God Set deep
upon your heart the sense of the danger Of a prosperous state ,
and fear and vigilancy will h elp to save you
D irect . 2 . Imprint upon your meiilOry the characters of

this deadly sin of worldliness, that so you may not perish by
it

,
whilst '

you dream that you are free from it ; but may
always see how1far it'doth prevail .’ Here, therefore, to help
you,

I will set‘before you the characters of this sin ;
’
and I
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1111
1
1
1

11 .

will but briefly name them
,
les t I be tedious because they

are many.

1. The g1eat mark of damning worldhness 18 ,when God
and heaven are not loved and preferred before the pleasures ,
and profits , and honours of the world .

2 . Another 1s, when the Wo1ld 1s esteemed and used more
for the service and pleasure of the flesh , than to honour God,

and to dqgood with , and to further our salvation
. When

men desire great places and riches , more to please their ap
petites and carnal minds with

,
than to benefit o thers, or to

serve the Lord with when they are not rich to God, but to
themselves ; Luke x11. 20, 21.

3 . I t 1s a mark of some degree of wmldliness, todesire
a greater measure of riches and honour, than our Spiritual
work, arid ends, and benefi t do require . for when we are
convinced that less 1s as good or better to our highest ends,
and yet we would have more 1

,
i t is a sign that the rest i s de

sired for the flesh ; Rom. xiii . 14. viii . 8—10. 13

4.

'

When our desires after worldly things me too eager
and violent : when we must needs have them, and cannot be,
without them ; 1Tim . vi. 9.

5. When our contrivances for the world are too soli citous ,
and our cares for i t take up an undue proportion of our time
Matt . vi. to the end .

6. When we are impatient under want, dishonour or dis
appointments, and l ive 111 trouble and discontent, i fwe want
much, or have not our wills .

7 . When the thoughts of the world are proportionably
so many more than our thoughts of heaven , and our salva
tion,

‘

that they keep us in
,
the neglect of the duty of me

ditation
,
and keep empty our minds of holy thin‘gs

Matt. vi . 21.

8 . When it turneth our talk all towards the world , or.
taketh up our most free

,
and our sweetest and most serious

words, and leave th us to the use of seldom, dull, or formal,
or affected words, about the things which should profit the
soul, and glorify our great Creator .

9. When the world encroacheth upon God’s part in
’our

families , and thrusts out prayer, or the reading of the ,
Scrip

tures
,
or the due instruction of children or servants .

1 when
it cometh 1n upon the Lord’ss zday when it is intruding in
God’s worship , and at sermon, or prayery our thoughts are
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nesses and gifts from others ; and are too much pleased rn

i t ; and grudge at all that goeth beside you ; and think that
i t 1s

, ‘men
’
s duty to mind all your concernments , and further

your c ommodity
,more than other men

’s . .

16. When you are selfish a nd partial about worldly in
terest, and have little sense of your neighbours

’concern
ments in comparrson of your own . I f one give never so li
bera lly to many others , and give nothing to you, ,i t

,
.doth

never the more content you , nor reconcile .your mind to the
charity of. the giver. ,

I f one give to you, and pass by many
that have more need , youl ove and honour the bountywhich
sa tisfieth your own desires . I f you sell clear, you rejoice ;
and i f you buy cheap, you are glad of your good bargain,
though perhaps the seller be poorer than you He that
wrongeth you , or any way hindereth your commodi ty , 1s al
ways a bad man in your esteem : no virtue will save him
from your

,censures and reproach : but he that dealeth as
hardly by your neighbour, and well with you , is a very ho
nes t man, and worthy of your praise .

17 . When you are quarrelsome for worldly things, and
the love of them can at any time break your charity and
peace

,
and make an enemy of your nearest friend or engage

you in ,
causeless lawsuits and contentions . What abundance

doth the world set together by the ears !
18 . When you can see your poor brother or neighbour in

want , and shut up the bowels .of your compassion from
‘

him ;

and do li ttle good with what God hath given you , but the
flesh and self devoureth all .

19. When you will venture upon unlawful ways of get
ting ; or will s i n for honour or commodity ; or at leas t will
le t go your innocency and conscience , rather than lose your
prosperity in the world ; and will distinguish yourselves out
o fevery danger, or costly duty, or suffering for righteousness
sake ; and will prove every thing lawful , which seemeth ne
cessa ry to the prosperi ty and safety of the flesh.

20. When you are more careful to provide riches and ho
nours for your children after you , than to save them from
worldliness , voluptuousness and pride, and to bring themup
to be the heirs of heaven . and had ratherventure their sou ls
in the most dangerou s temptations , than abate any of their
plenty 0 11 grandeur I n the world .
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These be the plain marks of worldly minds, whatever a
blinded heart may devise to hide them .

1
.

D irect . 3 . Take heed of those bl inding pretencesWh ich
worldly mindsd o commonly use, to flatter, deceive and undo
themselves . For i nstance.

1

The mo
'

st common pretence is That God’s creatures
are

'

good
,
and prosperity is his blessing , and that our bodies

must flbe cheri shed
,
and that cynical and eremitical extremes

and a usterities, are far from the genius of true Christian ityfi

fiThe
’

re i s truth in all th is, or els e i t would no t be , so fit zto
'

.

ha
/

made a c loak for sin by misappl ication . The world and ;
all God’S 1works are good ; and to ,the pure they are pure
to the sanctified they are sanctified ; that i s, they are

“

de
voted to the service of God ,

‘

and used for himf romwhom
they

,
come :

'

God
,
ha th

,
given us noth ingwhich may not be

u sed ifor his service, and our sal vation . No doubt but you
may make you friends of the mammon o f unrighteousness ,
to lfurthcr your recept i on into the everlasting habitations
you may lay up a good foundation for the
and you may sow to the Spiri t, and reap

”

in the end everlast
ing l ife ; Gal . vi . You may provide yo u bags that wax .not
old. 1 You may please God by the sacrifices of distributing

"

and communicating ; Heb . xiii . But yet I must tell you ,

the world and all God’s creatures in it, are
'

too good to be
sacrificed to the flesh , and to the devil ; and not good enough

and,
preferred before God, 1

and your i nnocency
and salvation .

The body must be cheri shed, but yet the flesh must be
subdued ; and if you l ive after it you shall die . Health and
alacrity must be preserved, because they make you fit for

duty but ‘

wanton ,
appetites must be restrained, and, ,

noipro

vis ion must be made for the flesh , to gsatis
‘

fy i ts lusts
“

(or

wills) ; It must he cherished as yo ur hors e
or servant for his work ; but i t must not

“

be pampered, and

made unruly, or your master. You
necessi ty and use ; and ask ~ of God

vi . butnyou may not
meat for your lus t, as being weary of eating;manna so long,;
P sal . lxxviii . Hurting your hea lth

“by
,
useless i au steritiesg, is

no t pleasing unto God ;c but ,sensuality; and fleshéple
'

a sing,

and 'love of the world
,
i s n evertheless abominable

,

in i bis
’
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Object. 2. Necessi ty makes me m i nd theworld . I have
children to maintain , and am in debt, and cannot pay every
one his own .

’

Amsw. Whether you
'

have necessity or not, .you ought to
labour faithfully in your callings but no necessi ty will ex
cuse your w

'

orldly love and care s. What will . the love z of the
world do towards the s upplyz ofxyour necessities ,

O r what
will your1eager desires, and

'

your caresdo,

'

more than the la- 1
hours and

’

quiet forecast of one that hath a contented min
'

d ?s
Surely in reason, the less you .have in theworld , and - the
harder your condition is

, the less you should lovei t, and the
more you should abound in care and diligence, to

v

mak
‘

e sure
of a better world hereafter .
O lg

’

ect. 3 . I covet noman’s but my own .

’

lA nsw. 1: Why then
'

are you so glad of good bargains, or
of gifts ? 2 . But what if you do not ? . You covet to have
more to be your own, than God a llotteth you . Perhaps you
have already as much a s your flesh knoweth what to do with ;
and therefore need not covet more . But will this excuse

you for loving your riches more than God ? The question
3 not now, what you covet, but what you love . I f the world
hath your hearts, the devil -hath your l ives 1 for i t is by the
vyorld. that he deceiveth sou ls and do you think then that
you are fi t to dwell with God “

~ Know ye
‘

not that the
love of the world i s enmity to G od ?

” And that if ye
will be friends of the world; you are God

’s enemies
James iv . 4.

Obj ect. 4. I t is not by any unlawful means tha t I desire
to grow rich . I wait on

‘

God in my lawful labour, and crave
his blessing .

’

Answ
'

. I t is not now your getting, but your loving the
world that I am speaking of. If your hearts be more set on
your riches or pros

peri ty, than on God , and the world by
loving it be made your idol, you do but turn prayer and la
bour into sin, (though they be good In themselves) while you
abuse them to your ungodly, worldly ends .
What wretched Inuckwormwould not pray, i f he believed

tha ti praying would make him rich ? I warrant you then their
tunewould be turned . They wou ld not cry out,What need
eth all thi s praying ? If God would give them money for;the
asking

,
they would quickly learn to pray without book, and

long prayers would come into request, upon the Pharisees
’
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1

11.

labour
'

for, and there you may see what i t is that hath your
hearts

!

,

Obj ect. 9. Worldliness i s indeed a hemous sin
,
and Of

a ll people, I most hate the covetous ; and I use to preach or
talk against i t, more than against any sin .

’

Answ. So do many thousa nds that are slaves to i t them
selves, and shall be damned for

‘ it . I t i s easier. to talk
against i t, than to forsake it . And i t i s easy to hate covet
ousness in ano ther, because itwill cost you nothing for an

'

other to forsake his sin ; and perhaps the more covetous he
is , the more he standeth I n your way, and hindereth you from
that which you would have yourselves . O f all the multi
tude of covetous preachers that be 1n the world, i s there any
one that will not preach against covetousness ? Read but
the lives of cardinals

,
and popes , and popish prelates , and

you will see the most . odious worldliness set forth without
any.k ind of cloak or shame how such a one laid his design
at court, and among the great ones for preferment how stu -

a

diously he prosecuted it, and conformed himself to the hu
mours and interest of those, from whom he did seek i t : how
they first got this living, and then got that prebendary, and
then got that deanery, and then got such a bishopric, and
then got a better (that i s a richer), and then got to be arch
bishops, and then to be cardinals, Ste. 0 happy progress if
they might never die They blush not Openly before angels
and men to own this worldly, ambitious course, as

;

their de
sign and

{trade of l ife . « And the devil i s grown so impuden t,
as if he ‘wers now the confessed master of the World ,

'

as
v
to

set divines them’selves at
‘

work , to write the his tory of such
cursed, ambitious, worldly lives, with Open appl ause, and
great commendations ;_yea to make saints of them, tha t have
a character far worse than ,

Chris t ga ve of him in Luke xvi .
thatwanted a drop Of water to coo l h is tongue. . II e Openly
now saith, All gthis .will ’I gi ve

‘

thee and they .as impa
dently boast, All , this have I gotten but they forget or
know not ,

howmuchi'they have lost . A J u
’

das’s kiss i s
thought sufi cient to prove him a true Christian and pastor
of the -

,church thoughxit be but the frui t.of what will you
give me .

7” Instead of a scourge to whip out these buyers
and sellers from Christ’s temple, the ir merchand1se 1s ex

posed without shame , and thei r signs set forth, and the trade
Of ge tting preferments Openly professed, and i t i s enough to
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wipe Off all shame , to put some venerable ti tles upon ' this
den of thieves . But the Lord whomwe wait - for, will.once
more come and cleanse hi s temple . But who may abide
the day of his coming ? For he i s l ike a refiner’s

‘

l fire; and
like fuller’s soap, and will throughly purge the sons
Mal l i i i . 1—4.

I f talking against worldliness, would prove that the world
i s overcome, and that God i s dearest to the soul , then
preachers will be the happiest men on earth . But i t i s easier
to commend God , than to love him above all ; and easier to
cry out against the world , than to save a heart that i s truly
weaned from it, and set

‘

upon a better world .

Obj ect. 10. But all this belongeth only to them that are
in prosperity ; but I am poor, and therefore i t i s nothing to
me.’

Answ. Many a one love th prosperity, that hath i t not
and such are doubly s inful , that will love a world which
loveth not them ; even a world of poverty, misery and dis
tress . Something you would have done, if you had a 'full

estate
,
and honour, and fleshly delights to love . Nay, many

poor men think better Of riches and honour, than those that
have them ; because they never tried howvain andv exatious
they are ;. and if they had tried them, perhaps Would love
them less . s The world is but a painted strumpet, admired
afar Off; - but the nearer . you come to i t, and the more i t i s
known , the worse you will l ike it. I s i t by your own desire
that you are poor ? O r i s i t against your wills ? Had you
not rather be as great and , rich as others ? Had you

1

not ra ~

ther
,
l ive at eas e and fulness ? And ido you think God will

love
'

you ever the better; for that which is against your wills ?

Will he count that man tO 1 be noworldling, that would fain
have more Of the world, and cannot ? And .that loveth .God
and heaven no better than the rich ? Nay, that will sin for
a shilling, when great ones do i t for greater sums ? Who
can be .more unfit for. hea ven; than » he .that - lo veth a life Of
labour, and want, and misery .better ? 1 Alas ! i t i s but little
that 1 the .grea test worldlings have for

"

thei r salvation ; bu t
poor worldlings sel l i t for l ess than they, and therefore do
despise i t smore

D irect . 4. Let the true nature and'

aggravations Of the
sin Of worldliness , be still imyour eye to make it odious to

you .

’ As for ins tance :
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1. I t i s true and odious idolatry Ephes . v. 5. Col . ii i .
5 1 To have God for our God indeed, i s to love him as our
God , and to delight in him; and be ruled by him . Who then
is an idolater, if he be not onewho loveth the world, and de
lighteth in i t more than in God

,
or esteemeth it fitter to be

the matter of his delight ? And i s ruled by it, and seeketh
i t more ?4 Isa . lv. 1—3 .

2 . I t is a blasphemous contempt of God and heaven, to
prefer a. dunghill world before him : to set more by the pro
visions and pleasures Of the .flesh,

than by all the blessed
ness of heaven . I t is called '

profaneness in E sau , to sel l hi s
birthright for one morsel ;1 Heb . xi i . 16. What profaneness
i s i t then to say, as worldlings

’
h earts and l ives do, The

’

sa

tisfying ofmy flesh and fancy. for a time, is bettert han God
and the j oys Of heaven to all eterni ty .

’

3 . I t i s a sin Of interest and not only of passion ; and
therefore it possesseth the very heart and love, which is the
principal faculty O f the soul, and that which God most re
serveth for himself. No actual sin, which i s but l i ttle loved ,
is so heinous and mortal, as that which is most loved. Be

cause these do most exclude the love Of God . S ome other
s ins may 1do more hurt to others, but this is worst to the s in?

ner We j ustly pity poor heathenish idolaters, and
pray for their conversion (and I would we did it more) but
do ‘not you think that our hypocrite worldlings, do love their
riches

,
and their honours and pleasures, better than the poor

heathens love
'

their idols ‘QThey bow the knee to a creature
,

and you entertain it in your heart.
4. I t i s a sin Of deliberation and contrivance, which is

much ‘worse thana surprise by a sudden temptation . You
plot how you 'may compass . your voluptuous, covetous a nd
ambitious ends therefore it i s a sin that standeth at the
furthest distance from repentance, and is both voluntary and
a

1

settled habit .
5. I t is a continued sin . Men be not always lying, though

they be never so great liars ; nor always stealing, i f they be
the

'

most notorious thieves nor always swearing, i f they be
the profanest swearers But a worldly mind is always
worldly : he 1s always committing his idolatry with the world ,
and alwaya denying.his love to God .

6. I t I s not only a s in about the means to a right end (as
mischosen ways of religion may be) but it i s a sin against
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so i t is now Gal .
'

1v. 29. Theworld
a
cannot love us -be

cause we are no t
'

of the world JOhn xv
.
19920; Pride ,

covetousness and sensuality, are the matterwhich the burn
ing fever lodgeth in, which hath consumed somuch O f ’ the
church‘

of
,
Christ.

4. I t i s thes inrthat hath ' corrup ted the sacred Office Of
the ministry throughout most Of the Chri stian churches in

“

the world and thereby caused both the schisms and cruel
ties , and the decay of serious godliness among them,

which
is their present deplorable c ase. Ignorant pe rsons are like
s ick men in a fever : they lay the blame on this and that,
and commonly on that which went next before the paroxysm
and know not the true cause Of the diseas e . . We are all
troubled (or should be) to see ‘

themany minds , the ma ny
ways, the confused state of the Christian churches, and to
hear them cry but against each other . And one layeth the
blame on this party or Opinion, and another on that : bu t
when we come to ourselves, we s hall find that 1 i t

'

is, the
worldly mind that causeth our calamity . Many well mean
ing friends O f the church do think how dishonourable i i t is

to the mini stry,
'

to be pri or and low, and consequently des

picable ; and what an advantage i t is . to their work, ~ to -be

able to rel ieve the poor, and rather to obl ige thepeople, than
to

'

depend upon them, and to be above them rather than be
low them. And supposing the pastors to be mortified, holy,
heavenly men,

all this is true and the zeal Of these thoughts
i s worthy of commendation . But that which good men in
tend for good , hath be come the chu rch

’s bane . ’

SO certain
is the common saying, that Constantine

’

s zeal did poison the
church

,
by liftin‘g up the pastors of i t too high, and occa

s ioning those contentions for grande ur and precedency
,

which to this day separate the east and west. When well
meaning piety hath adorned the office wi th wealth and hO
nour

,
i t i s as true as that the sun shineth, that the most

proud, ambitious, worldly men, will be the most studious
seekers of that O ffice and will ma ke it their plot,- and trade ,

and1 b1rsiness; how1 byfriends, and Observances,and wills;= to

attain their ends and u sually be that seeks shall find. . When
in themeantime the godly, mortified , humble man; will not
do so ; but will serve God in the state twwhich he is clearly
called . And consequently, except

'

it be
'

unden the gove rn»

ment of
'

an admirably xwise and holy rule rsa worthy pa stor,
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in such a wealthy station , will be a singular thing , and a ra
ri ty of the age ; whils t worldly men , whose hearts a re ha
bited with that which is utterly contrary to holiness , and
co

'

ntrary to the very ends and work Of thei r own officefiwill
be the men that must si t in Moses’ chair 1

, that must
“have

the do ingrand ruling of the work which their heart s are set
against. And how i t will go with the church Of Christ,when
the Gospel i s to 1 be preached , and

'

preachers chosen , and
godl ines s promoted by the secret enemies of it ; andwhen
ambitious , fleshly, worldly men , are they that must cure the

people
’
s

'

souls (under Christ) of the love of the flesh and the
world , it were easy to prognosticate from the causes , i f the
Christian world cou ld not tell by the effects . SO that, ex
cept by the wonderful p iety of princes —there I s no v is i
ble way in the eye of reason, to recover the miserable
churches, but to retrieve the pastoral Office into such a state,
as that i t may be no bai t to a worldly mind

"

, but may be de
sired and chosen purely upon he avenly accounts . And then
the richer the pastors are the

‘

better ; when they are the so ns
of nobles , whose p iety bringeth with them their honour

“

, and
their wealth to se rve God and his church wi th , and they do
not find i t there to be their end or inducement to the work ;
but ins tead Of invitations or encouragements to pride and
carnal minds, there

'

may be only so much as may not deter
Ordrive away candidates from the sacred function .

ness is a sin , which maketh the word of God
unprofitable ; (Matt. xii i .22 . John xl 1 43 . E zek . xxx iii .
prepossessing the heart, and resisting that Gospel which
would extirpate it .
1 It hindere th prayer, by corrupting men

’s desires, and
1 by intruding worldly thou ghts .

7 . I t hindereth all holy meditation,

"

by turning
’
both the

. heart and thoughts another wa
‘

yJ: i

8 . I t drieth up all heavenly, profitable conference, whilst
'

the world doth fill both mind and mouth .

9. It 1s a great profaner Of1 the Lord’s day, 1distracting
men’s minds, and ali enating them

'

from God .

10. I t 1s a murderous enemy of l ove to one anOther : all
worldly men being so much for themse lves, that they are

‘sel
dom hearty friends to any other.

11. Yea, i t maketh men false and unrighteous in their
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dealings . their being no trust to be pu t in a worldly man
any further than you are sure you sui t his interest.

12 . I t I s the great cause of discord and divisi ons in the
world . I t setteth famil ies , neighbours , and kingdoms to
gether by the ears and setteth the nations of the earth
in bloody wars, to the calamity and destruction of each
other .

13 . I t causeth cheating, stealing, robbing, Oppressions ,
cruelties, lying, false witnessing, perju ry,murders, and many
such

,
other sins .

14. I t maketh men » unfi t to suffer for Christ, because they
love the

,
world above him : and consequently i t maketh’ them

as aposta tes to forsake him in a time of trial .
15. I t I S a great devourer of precious time . That short life

which should be spent in preparing for eternity, is almost all
spent in drudging for the world .

16. Lastly, i t greatly unfi tteth men to die ; and maketh
them loath to leave the world and no wonder'

when there
i s no entertainment for worldlings in any better place here
after.
D irect. 6. I f you would be saved frOm the world, and

the snares of prosperity , foresee death, ,
and j udge of the

world a s i t will appear and use you at the last .’ D reamnot
of long life : he that looks to stay but a li ttle while in the
world , will be the less careful of his provisions in it . A li ttle
will serve for a little time. The grave is a sufficient disgrace
to all the vanI ties on earth , though there be more to raise
the heart to heay en
D irect. 7 .

‘Mortify the flesh , and you overcome the
wOrld .

’ Cure the thirs ty disease , and you will need none of
the worldling’s ways to satisfy it. When the flesh is mas
tered, there i s no use for plenty, or pleasures, or honours, to
satisfy its lusts : your daily bread . to fit you for your work,
will then suffice .
D irect. 8. But it is the l ively belief of endless glory, and

the love of God prevailing I n the soul, that must work the
cure .’ Nothing below a life of faith and a heavenly mind
and conversation, and the love of God, will ever well cure a
sensual l ife , and an earthly mind and conve1sat10n and the
the love Of the world .

D irect . 9.
x

,
Turn away from the bai t desire not to have
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that he spake i t to both , V lZ.
~ that he called his disciples to

him, and as i t were pointed the ,finger, atc
‘
them, ,and made

his text on which he preached
,
to the multitude ; and the

sense i s contained in thes e propositions as if he. had said ,
See you these followers of me you take them to be con
temptible or unhappy , ,because . they are poor .

in the world ;
but I tel l you

, ,

1. That poverty maketh not bel ievers miser
able : 2 . Yea

,
they are the tnuly blessed men , because they.

shall have the heavenly riches 3 . And the evidence of their
right to that

,
is

,
that they are poor in _

,spirit, that is, . the ir
hearts are suited to a low estate , and are saved from , ,the
destructlve vices of ri ches and prosperity . 4. And their
outward poverty is better suited and conducible to this de
liverance

,
and this poverty of spiri t, than a state of wealth

and prosperity is .’ All these four propositions ,are the true
meaning of the text
That we may see here what is the Special work of fai th ,

we must know which are the special sins Of .prosperity ,
which riches and honours occasion in , the world . .And
though the apostle tells u s, (1Tima vi . that the love
of money is the root of all evil

,

” I will confine my discourse
to that narrower compass

,
in the enumeration of the sins of

Sodom, in Ezek . xvi . 49. PR I D E , FU LN E S S of bread , I D L E
N E S S and of these but briefly

,
because I have spoken more

largely Of them elsewhere (in my Christian D irectory) .
And first of the pride of the rich and prosperous.
P R i D E is a sin of so deep radication , and so powerful in

the hearts of carnal men , that it will take advantage of any
condition ;

~ but riches and prosperity are its most notable
advantage . A s the boat riseth wi th the water ; so ,do such
hearts rise with their es tates . Therefore saith, the apostle,

l Tim. vi . “ Charge the rich that they . be not high.

minded .

”
Highmindedness is the sin that yo u are .firs t

here to avoid . In order whereunto I shall give you now

but these three general directions .
D irect . 1. O bserve the masks or covers of h ighminded

ness or pride, les t i t reIgn I n you unknown.

’
,For i t hath

which i t .is concealed from
' the souls that

are infectedh if not undone and miserable by
‘

i t.
For instance : 1. Some think that they are not proud,

because that ‘

their parts and .worth will bear
, out a lL the
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estimation which they 'have of themselves . And he that
thinketh of himself but a s he really is , being

;

in the right, is
not

'

to be accounted proud.

But remember that the first act of pride is the over
valuing of ourselves : and he that is once guilty Of this first
act,will j ustify himself both in i t, and all that follow. SO

that pride is a sin which blindeth the understanding
,
and

defendeth i tself by itself, and powe1fully keepeth Off repen
tance . When once a man hath entertained a concei t, that
he is wiser or better than indeed he is , he then thinketh
that all his thoughts, and words, and actions , which are of
that signification , are j ust, and sober, because the thing is
so indeed . And for a man to deny God’s graces

,
or gifts,

and make himself seem worse than he i s, is not true humi
li ty, but dissimulation O I ingratitude.
But herein you have great cause to be very careful, lest

you should prove mistaken : Therefore , 1. Judge not of
you rselves by the bye as Of self- love ; but, if it

!

be possible ,
lay by partial ity

,
and j udge of yourselves as you do by

others, upon the like evidences. 2. Hearken what other
men j udge of you, who are impartial and wise, and are near
you , and thoroughly acquainted with your l ives . It is pos
sible

'

c
they may think better or worse of you than you are

but if they j udge worse of you , than you do ofyourselves,
i t should: stop your confidence , and make you themore. su s
pic iOus, and careful to try lest you should be mistaken.

2 .

'

And remember also that you are obliged to a greater
modesty in j udging of your own virtues, and to a greater
severity in j udging of your own faults, than of other men

’s
though you must not wilfully err about yourselves , or any
others

,
yet you are not bound to search out the truth about

the faults of another , as you are about your own . We ‘are
commanded to prefer one another in honour ;

” Rom. x . 21.

And ver. 3 . For I say, through the grace given to me , to
every man that I s among you , not to think Of himself more
highly, than he ought to think ; but to think

' soberly, ao

cording as God hath dealt to every man the measure of
faith .

2 . Another cloak for pride I s, the reputation of our reli
profession or party, whi ch will seem to be disgraced
i f we seem not to be some‘what better than we are .

I fWe should not hide or extenuate our faults, and set out
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our graces and parts to the full, we should be a dishonour
to Christ

,
and to his servants , and his cause .

But remember
, 1. That the way by which God hath ap

pointed you to honour him, is , by being good,fl and l iving
well, and not by seeming to be good, when you are not, or

seeming better than you me : The God of truth , who hateth
hypocrisy

,
hath not chosen lying and hypocrisy to be the

means by which we must seek his honour. I t i s damnable .

to seek to glorify him by a lie ; Rom. 111. 7 , 8. We must
indeed cause our l ight so to shine before men that they
may see our good works

,
and glorify our heavenly Father ;

Matt . v . 16. But i t is the l ight O f sincerity and good works ,
and no t of a dissembling profession that must so shine .
2 . And the goodness of the pretended end doth greatly

aggravate the crime : a s i f the honour of God and our rel i
‘

;

gion must be upheld , by so devilish a means as proud hy
pocrisy.

3 . And
,
though i t be true , that a man is not impru

dently without j ust cause, to open his sins before the world ,
when it i s l ike to tend to the I njury of religion, and any
way to do more hurt than good ; yet it i s as true, that when
there i s no such impediment, true repentance i s forward to
confess, and when the fault is . discovered,

defending z ap
'

d
i

extenuating i t, is then the greatest dishonour to religion.

(As if youwould father all on Christ, and make men believe
that he will j ustify or extenuate sin as you do .) And then
i t i s a free self- abasing confession, and taking all the shame
to yourselves (with future reformation) which is the repara
tion which you _

must make of the honour of rel igion . For

what greater dishonour can be cast upon religion, than to,

make i t seem a friend to s in ? O r what greater honour can
be given i t, than to represent i t as it is, as an enemy to a ll
evil ; and to take the blame, as i s due, unto yourselves

3 . Another cloak for pride , is the reputation of our
fices, dignities and places.

‘We must l ive according to our
rank and quality : all men must not l ive al ike . The gran
deur of rulers must be maintained , or else the magistracy
will fall into contempt. The pastor’s office must not by
a mean low deportment, be exposed to the
people’s scorn .

’ And so abundance of the most ambitious
practices , and hateful enormities of the proud, must be
veiled by thesefair pretences .
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3 . And I must tell: you , that there i s abundance of dif
ference betwixt the ? case ~ of the civil magistrates , and the
pastors of the church in this . Magistracy must have more
fear and pomp : but pastors must govern by light and love :

When his apostles strove for superiority , Christ left a deci
s ion of the controversy for the use of all following ages: I t
is the contempt O f the world , and the gmortifying Of ' the
flesh , andr self- den ia l,v that pastors have to teach the people ,
and withab to seek a hea venly treasure '

and will n o t the ir

own
'

example further the success of their doctrine ? The
reverence that a pastor must expect, i s not to be feared as
one that can do hurt (for all coercion or corpo ral force is
proper to the magistrate) : but it is to be though t

- one that
i s above all the riches and pleasures Of theworld, and zhath
set his heart on higher things : such a one I therefore ' he
must both be and seem. A pastor will be but the sooner
despised, if he look after that riches and worldly p

‘

dmp,

which is seemingly for a magistrate If be 'ha
'

ve a sword in
his hand, it l is the way to be hated if he have teeth that are
bloody, or claws that can tear, he will be accounted a wolf.
though he have the clothing of a sheep . When o urdiv1nes

give the reason of Christ’s humiliation, they say;that if he

had preached up heavenlymindedness, self- den ial, n and
mortification , and had himself lived I n pomp and fulness,
the people would not have regarded his words : and surely
the same reason holdeth in some measure

'

a s to
?

a ll" his

ministers . Again , I say, that if ever the churchnbe «

univer
sally reformed , the pastoral office must 'be ' only encouraged
with necessary support, to : keep the pastors from despons
deney , and distracting cares ; bu t

‘

i t must not be made a
bait of ambition , covetousness or sloth ;but mu strbe stripped
of that which makes i t thus desirable to a carnal mind .

O therwise we must expect, - that except when princes : are
very holy; the churches be ordinarily guided by carnal and
ungodly men ; who will do it according to their mindsf

'

a nd

interest . A ll the world cannot answer the reason of this :
which is, honours ‘and wealth will be certainly

'

sought with
greatest industry by the worldly, that is , *the worst of men :
and not by the heaven ly; mortified persons And they that
seek shall usually find and so while the humble; holy per ~

son stayeth t ill he is called , and the proud and worldly, who
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h
'

ave ~ the ‘keenest appetite, use all their art a nd friends to
rise,

’

{the
’ conclusion i s as sure as sad, and h ath

’
been so

proved by
‘woful ' experience almost thirteen hundred y ears .

'

Another of pride’s pretences i s d ecency, and the
avoiding of reproach and scorn : I f we l ive not as high as
to hers, we shall be derided and contemned ; or thought to
be sordid , beggarly, or base .

Answ. 1. This i s one of the signs and effects of pride;
that i t maketh a greater matter of other men

’s thoughts ‘

Of

you;than you ought to make : i t cannot bear contempt and
scorn ”so easily as humili ty ‘can do too careful avoid ing of
contempt,

: is the proper work Of pride . 2 . h i s granted that

you should not be contemptuous of your just reputation ;
and also that you must not by any causeless , affected s ingu
larity, or by any practice which is indeed uncomely, make
yourselves the scorn of others . But i t ? i s as true that you
must not desire a higher estimation than is really your due
nor yet be over sol icitous for that which i s your due indeed ;
nor must you foll'ow the proud I n any thing which is con
trary to true humility, fer the keeping Of their good report,
1101 go above your rank to avoid contempt. 3 . And forge t
not whose

)

good word
‘ it is that you should espe

’

cially re
gard : Your truest honour i s in the esteem of Go ,d and all

men
,
and not in the Opinion or pra ises of the proud .

that are addicted to this vice themselves, perhaps may
deride

}

those that go below them (and yet they will more
envy those that go above them) : bu t the humble will think
much better of you for being humble , and nothing can make

you viler in
‘their eyes than pi ide . If you were humble

yourselves
,
you would prefer yo ur honour with humble,

w i se and sober persons, above the opinions of the proud ,
who knowi iot good from evil .

5. A nother
'

cloak of
'pride is op inionative and ‘doctrina l

humility
:
When we have heard and readmuch against pride,

and can speak (or preach) against it,
’

a s freely,and fluently,
and vehemently, and 'movingly, as any others ; and in all
company and conference signify Our dislike

‘of it ; when we
are much" in dis

‘

suading others from it,
'

and in extolling hu
mility, and lowliness of mind ; th1s doth no t only deceive
others , but ve1y often the speaker himself ; and makes him
think that he hath no great degree ofpride .

But speculation
,
and Op i ni on , and talk , a re one thiiig,

’
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and a renewed , truly humble soul is another thing . I f all
this while you are as great , and wise, and

'

go
’

od in your own
esteem

,
and make as great a matter of men’s Opinion of you ,

a s
‘

others do thats peak less against pride, your Speechesfi and
preachings

'

serve but to condemn yourselve s .
talk aga inst . covetou sness, glu ttony, ,

and other
he that condemneth them

,
continueth in ,them ,‘

and con
demneth himself. Talking against an enemy, obtaineth no
victory ; and talking against s in, ,

may signify what you
have learned to say,

or perhaps what disl ike you have to
that s in at a distance

,
or i n specie , or I n another ; when yet

you may damnably love i t i n yourselves . I t were well for
preachers

,
if i t were as easy or common toconquer em, as

to preach against i t : but alas ! it i s not so .

6. Another c loak,of pride I s, the presence of a real par
ti al humility

, togetherv
with an outward, humble garb. A

man may be rea lly humble
'

in some
,
yea, in many respects,

and yet
'

be exceeding proud in others : he may be vile in his
own eyes, because he is conscious of ,

many great and odi
ous sins , and because he knoweth that sin i s a thing odious
to God, and all that will be saved , must be humble for i t ;
and because he knoweth that his body i s earth , and must
returnby death to filth and dust : and he may go in sordid
poor apparel and su ch may have a humble tone and man

n er Of speech ; and perhaps speak so self- aba s ingly, as if
there were none so lowly a s

_they and yet they may be ex
ceeding proud of their supposed wisdom, or spiritual nu

derstanding, and of a supposed extraordinary measure of
holiness , or revela tions, or interest in God , or of this hu d

mility i tself : yea, their common natural pride may be taken
down, though there be frequent expressions Of great humi
l ia tion .

And if the proudest gallants can, w1th their hat at your
foot, profess themselves your humble servants , why may
not religious pride go as far ?

And note here , that this religious pride i s of a higherand
morewaggravat

ed strain than the other : 1. Because i t i s
committed against more humbling means . 2 . Because i t is
a s1n

;

agams t more
fl

knowledge . 3 . Because it i s a ccompa

nied with the profession of humility, and
fl

so i s aggravated
by more hypocrisy . 4. Because it is an abuse of more ex
cellent things : i t is more odious to turn the p retence’ of
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when they understand not the catechism or creed, but have
need to be taught which are the principles of ’the -

Ora cles
‘

of

God ; they think they are taken into the counsels of the Al
mighty they think they abound 'in the Spirit, and ‘in wis
dom,

‘in revelations , and
'in ' holiness ; and the wisest and

holiest of Christ’s ministers and people,who are as far above
them ih knowle 'dge and godliness , as the aged are above a
stammering infant, are proudly despised by them, and open
ly and impenitently reviled and railed at, as igno rant fools,
and ungodly, worldly, self- seeking men, and as the deceiv
ers of

'

the people
,
and as void of the Spirit ; which could

never proceed to the height that we have seen it, and
'

which

their words and writings utter at this day, without a very
strange degree of pride

,
and* such as either maketh men

mad, or i s made by madness, or l ittl e less .
‘

And here note also , that it i s no wonder if rel igious
pri

‘

de can despise the common applause of the world, and
beat

“ a great deal of - ignominy from the vulgar ; because
they have learned so

’

much
'

as to know that wicked men are

fools, and base , and their j udgment is ~ no 7 great honour for
dishonour to any man ; and that godly men only are truly
wise, and their j udgment most to be regarded .

‘ And there ;

fore it is with them whom they think most highly of them -3
r

s elves , that they desire to be though t most highly of and

i t i s among the religious sOrt, that reli gious pride doth fish
for honour r '

even as men that are proud Of their learning,
do hunt after the ‘applause Of learned men, and can despise
the ‘

judgment of the unlearned - vulgar, as qu ite below them .

'
. I ‘know that this las t instance of pride, i s not always an

attendant of prosperity but oft it is, a kind of wantonness
thence arising, which is much restrained in suffering times ;
and being speaking of the rest, I thought not meet to pass
’

it by.

‘

D irect. ‘Understand which are the ordinary effects
and

"characters of‘pride
,
that you may not live

~

in it, and

perish
‘

by it, whilst you thought you
'had overcome i tZ’ «At

this 'time (having said more of
'

it elsewhere,) I
'

Shall reci te
but‘thesej narks

‘

O f prosperous pride, and shew the contrary
Signs of lowliness .

” 'l . The highminded are
'Self- willed,

’
and

‘

much addicted
to rule and domineer . They

‘would’have their own:

all their own matters, and are hardly brought to submit to the
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judgment
'

andwill o f o'thers . Obeying, goeth qhite
' against

the ir gram; any
‘

further than they like the
'

commands of
their superiors : '

and . if they are in any hope of
‘

rea
’
ching i t,

they a spire
‘

to be the governors of others, that they may
sti ll s tand uppermost

,
and have their will Inall the matters

about them, as well as in their own. I f there be a plac e of
power and preferment void, the proud man i s the forwardest
eXpec tan t ; a i1d maketh no great question of his fitness
but thinketh that he i s injured if h e be put by, howWorthy
a man sOever be preferred before him . he snufl

'

s and scorns
at
’inferiors that stick at : his most sinful and unreasonable

commands ; and thunders out
‘

the char
‘

ge
'

of ‘rebellion- z ur

schism against those that question his infallibil ity, Or tha t
wilLstick at obeying him before God

,
and against him as

if he had been born to rule, and other men to obey him ;
and all

"

do him wrong, 'who fall not down and worsh ip
“

not
his ‘will, at the first intimation : though perhaps he be but a
mini ster of 'Christ, who 'should be as a little child, arid the
servant of all, and should StOOp

‘

tO the feet of the poorest of
the flock , and should rece ive the weak , and bear with their
infirmities '

yet pride will their l ift up the head, and forget
all the humbling examples and admonitions of Christ, and
will ei ther seek to draw disciples after i t, by Speaking per
verse things , (Acts xx . forget 1 Pet : v . Neither
as being lords over God’s heritage, but being e xamples to
the 'flock.

”

But on the contrary,
“ the’poor in spirit are readier‘

to '

obey th’an rule; as knowing th at ruling requ ireth the greater
parts and graces ; and a re

: inclined to ‘think others to ’
be'

fitter for places of teaching or
‘ authority than themselves

(further than clea r
' experience

"

constra ineth’

t hem
,
tb “know

the contrary) ~ for
'

in honour they
‘

prefer
'

others; instead
‘
of

striving to be preferred
rbefore'

oth
'

ers : they have 'a tractable,
humble, yielding disposition,

‘except when they are tempted
to s in . They are gentle, and easy to be‘entreated, (James

'

i i i . and can submit themselveS to one another ; yea,
and be their voluntary subj ects ; 1 P et. v Ephes. v . 21.

(Yet not becoming unnecessarilythe servants
’

Of men ; but

choosing it rather when they may ‘be free .) They are aS
'lit

tle ' children, in that they expect no
'

t mile, but to be ruled
Matt . xvi i i . 3 .

'They have learned to serve one another'in
’

love , (Gal . v . and take '

i t not for Christian love, that
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can do good only upon terms of equality, and cannot stoop
'

;

to
‘

voluntary service . They can go two miles with him that
compelleth them to go one : no

‘man more obedient when
you command not sin . For as he affecteth not to be called “

Master, or Rabbi, or to have the highest seat or name

(Matt . xxii i . 11, Ste .) so he
‘

hath learned not to please
himsel f, but to please others for their good to edification
Rom . xv. 2. E specially i f he be a pastor of the church ,
though he do by an excelling l ight

,
and love , and good l ife,

keep
‘

up the true honour of his calling ; yet is he the Jmore

averse to lord i t over the flock
,
because he knoweth that he

mfi st fbe an example to them : and h i s not an example of
pride, but of lowliness , Iwhich Christ did give, and hemust
give ; and therefore both are

'

j oined together ; 1 P et.
”

v.

3 . 5.

2.
.
The proud do make too

‘

great a matter of that honour
which perhaps may be their due

'

: they plot for it : they set
the ir hearts upon i t. If they are sl ighted , or others pre
ferred before them, their countenances are cast down, a s

Cain’s ; or they are , troubled, as Haman ; or they will t e
venge it, as Cairi, and as Joab upon Abner . Touch

'

their
honour, ,

and you touch their hearts : despise them, and
‘

you
torment them , or make them your enemies .
But the poor in spirit regard their honour, as they do

other matters of this world ; that is, with moderation, and
so far as it is conducible to the honour of rel igion, or their
country, or to the service and business of their lives . They
will not be prodigals of that which they may serve God by :
and they, will not be 'over—des1rous of that which may be a
bai ti to ,pride, and a snare to their souls, though it gratify
the fleshly fancy . They will seek

’

i t
, as if they sought i t

not ; and possess a it, as i f they possessed i t
ing how vain a thing man 1s, and how li ttle his thoughts or
breath can do, to make us happy : God is so

'

great in a be
liever

’

s eye, and man and worldly vanity i s so small, that a
lowly mind can scarce have room and time to regard the
honour , which is the . proud man’s portion ; because he is
taken up with honouring his God , and esteemeth

'

the ho
nourgwhich consisteth

’

In his approbation
Therefore i t is tolerable to him, to be made of no reputa

tion ,
to be laden with reproaches , to be spi t upon and buf

feted ; to be made a s the scorn and offscouring of the
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l end them) because as his stewards , they must be account
able for them to their Lord . . But they take it to’ be no
shame to be more like Christ than Croesus or more l ike
his apostles than the prelates and cardinals of Rome or to
be of those poor that are poor in spiri t

, who are 1 ich in
faith, and heirs of heaven ; James i i . 5. Matt . v. 3 . Nor
is i t any desirable honour to have our salvation so much
hindered and hazarded , as the rich have . God, and angels ,
and wise men , do think never the worse of a good man for
being poor .

5. The highminded are therefore usually addicted to
some excess . in ornaments and apparel, because they would
be taken . to be rich . and corne (unless when their pride
worketh some other way) . .Yea, i f they be never so mean
and poor , they would seem by their clothing to be some
what richer than they are or would be rich in hypocri sy,
or outward appearance , except i t hinder their reli ef. They
that wear soft .clothing were wont to dwell in the houses of
kings, (Matt . xi . but . now they dwell» in the houses of
most c itizens , tradesmen , husbandman ; yea , of ministers
themselves ; wives, children and servants are commonly
s ick at once of this disease : and though i t be one of the
lowest and foolish f

s t i games , which pride ba th to play ; yet
women ,

.and children, and. lightheaded youths, do make up
the greater .number .of this vanity ; while the pride of the
graver, wiser so rt, .doth turn i tself to greater things .
But the lowly who are .not ashamed to be poor, are not

ashamed .of poor apparel though they are not for unclean
l inessy nor for ‘an affected singularity, for ostentation of
humility ; yet they had rather go below their rank , than
above it,. as taking. pride to . be a. greater shame and hurt
than poverty : i f their clothing

xbe. convenient to their
health and . .u se, and not offensive to others , i t sufficeth
them and a patch

,
or a rent

,
or a garment that is old,

'will

not make them blush : they have learned, l P et . ii i ; 3 .

t se adorning
,
let i t not be that outward, of plaiting

the hair, or of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel ;
but the hidden man of the heart

,
in that which is not cor

ruptible, even of a meek and quiet Spi ljit; which is i n the
sight of .God of great price .”

6. The highminded have high thoughts of wmldly
pomp , and wealth, and greatness and think of such as ex
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cel in
‘these, with great esteem and reverence : they bow to

“

the man th at hath the gold ring , and the . .gay apparel, while
they slight the best and wisest that are poor : ‘f They bless
the covetous whom the Lord abhorreth ; P sal . x . 3 . And
they th ink if they be poor and low themselves, how brave a
thing is i t to be high and rich : and had far rather be rich
than gracious, and be higher in the world , than to have a
lowly mind .

But the humble have learned of Christ to be meek and
lowly ; Matt . xi . 29. and are still learning it of him more
and more : they had rather have Paul’s heart, that counted
all things as loss and dung for Christ, and learned to
abound and to suffer want, and in every state to be content,
than to be lifted up with worldly vanity . They know that
“ i t i s better to be of an humble spiri t with the lowly , than
to divide the spoils with the proud Prov. xvi . 19. And as

the brother of low degree (being a sanctified bel iever that
can use all for God) must rej oice when he is exalted ; so

mu s t the brother of high degree, when he is made low ;
James i. 9, 10. They pity a D ives in his purple and silk ,
more than a Lazarus at hi s gates in rags . They wish not
too eagerly for so dangerous an exaltation, from which they
see so

,many terribly cast down . They much more honour
a poor believer, than a pompous sinner. For in their eyes
a vile person i s contemned , but they honour them that fear
the Lord ; P sal . xv . 4.

'

7. The highminded a1e ashamed of low employments
if they be seen doing such work as i s accounted base, or
proper to poor, inferior persons, they think they are disho
nouned if the proud sort of the pastors of the church , had
been sent as .Paul and the apostles, to travel about the
world on foot

,
and to preach the Gospel in their humble,

self- denying terms, they. would—have said that this was an
unsufferable drudgery ; and Chris t must have provided more
encouragmg rewards of learning, or e lse he should have
been 110 . Master of their’s . Yea, a servaht that is proud,
will. disdain the lowest works of your service , as i f it were a
disgrace to st00p so low.

But the lowly do learn of Christ another lesson . He
stooped to wash and wipe the feet‘of his disciples, to teach
themwhat to do toward one another . Not as the Pope doth
once a yea r wash some - poor men’s feet, by a scenical cere
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mony (for piety . and charity are both ‘

turned into imagery
and c eremony by Satan , when he would destroy th em) ; but
seriously to instruct his minis ters themselves, what aloyvl i

ness they must use towards one another, and .to . all .the
flock . Christ went on . foot to preach the Gospel, andaso

did his apos tles ; not to oblige u s to do so when weakness
doth forbid us ; nor to deny the benefit of a horse ,when we
may have i t but to teach us that neither pride should maké
us ashamed to go on foot, nor laziness make it seem intoler
able, when

’

we , are called to it . When ‘

Christ would ap

pear in state at Jerusalem
,
he rode .upon a borrowed a ss,

“to
fulfil the prophecy Zech. ix . 9. Behold thy King cometh
unto thee, meek , and sitting upon an ass ; Matt . xxi . 5.

Paul refused not (with other preachers) to labour at
' the

trade of a tent- maker ; Acts xvii i . 3 . And Timothy was not
ashamed to bring him his cloak and parchments , so great a
j ourney ; 2 Tim . iv . 13 . Nothing is avoided by the lowly
a s a shame, but that which is displeasing to God, and dis
agreeable to his Christian duty ; bu t not that which he can
call the serv1ce of God , and which God accepteth and- will
reward .

8. The highmmded are ashamed of the company i and

familiarity of the poor (unless when they seek for applause
by p0pularity) : and they greatly affect the favour and
c ompany _

of the rich »

; James v. 4. 6. Therefore Solomon
saith , that the rich hath many friends, .when the poor i s
hated of his neighbour ,

” Prov . xiv. 20.

But thelowly choose to converse with the low. For so
did Chris t who was our pattern . and it i s his law, (Rom;
xii. 16.

“ Mind not high things, but condescend to men of
low estate . Christ was not ashamed to call u s brethren,
(Heb . i i i . nor will he be ashamed so to call the least of
hi s true disciples before God and angels at the dreadful day
Matt . xxv. 40. xxviii. 10. John xx . 17 . They are the
most honourable company, who are likest to Christ, and are
the wisest and the holiest ; and not those who are most
l ike to his crucifiers and enemies

’

, and have their portion in
this world .

9. .Pride is usually attended with vain curiosity: curio
sity in ornaments, in fashions, in dressings, in attendance;
in furniture, in rooms , and in abundance of small, inconsie

derable c ircumstances . The proud (who go this lower way)
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most necessary parts 0 11 pillars thereof, nothing could more
content their humour

;
But the lowly mind desi reth rather to

,
do good,¢ than to

be ‘known to do it . And it is not men
’s unthankfulness that

will take himOff, because it i s not their thanks which is h is
reward . He would be as like God as he can in doing good ,
but not for his own glory, but for God

’s . As he is God’s
steward , i t i s with . God that hekeepeth reckoning ; and if
his accounts will pass with him, he hath enough . And if
God iwill. have him to need the help of others, he is not too
stout to seek and be beholden. Though every ingenuous
man should value his .freedom from the servitude of man

( i Cor . vii . and i f he can be free, should choose i t
rather ;

” ver . 21. And the borrower is a
,

servant to the
lender ; Prov . xxii . 7 . And we may say

-with1him in Luke
xvi . 3 . TO beg I am ashamed .

” Yet here . humil i ty will 1

make us stoop , when God requireth it . Christ himself re
fused not to be a receiver ; Luke viii . 3 . NO , nor to, ask a
draug ht Of water ; John iv. And poverty is Of a great mercy«

to the proud, to . take them down, and make them StoOp..

“ The rich answereth roughly ; but the poor useth entreaties
Prov. xviii . 23 . SO much of the marks Of Pride .

D irect. 3 . O verlook no t the odiousness and peril of
pride .’ I will name you now but a few of i ts aggravations,,
because I have more largely mentioned them. elsewhere .

1. I t is the most direct opposition to God, to set up 0

Selves as idols in his place , and seek for some of his.honour;
to ourselves .

,2.
(
It i s the firstborn of the devil, and: an imitation of,

him whom God in nature hath ta ught us to take for the
greates t enemy Of him and us and the most odious .Of; all
the creatures of God .

3 . I t is madness to fall by tha t same sin, whi ch we know
was the overthrow Of our first parents , and of the - world .

4. And i t is sottish impudency in such as we, who know
that our bodies are

,
going into rottenness and dust

, and think

in what a place and plight we must there lie
,
and that thoset

days of, darkness ,will; be many : ,and who know that our
souls are defiled with sin, and ifwe have any saving.

know
ledge and 'grace, i t is small, and mixed with abundance of:
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ignesance and corruption ; and the nature of it i s contrary
to pride .

5. It. is contrary. to the design of redeeming grace,which .

i s to save the humble , contri te soul .
6. I t betrayeth men to a multitude O f other sins (as va

n i ty Of mind, loss Of time, neglect Of duty, striving for pre:
ferment, quarrelling with othe rs , upon matters Of reputation
or precedency,
7. And h is a sin that Godi s especial ly. engaged against,

and the surest way to dej ection and self- frustration; 1Pet.
v. 5. James iv .

"

6. Isa . i i. 12. Prov. xv . 22. xvi . 5. xxi .
4. P sal . cxxxviii . 6. xxxi . 23 . Job x1. 11, Luke xiv.
l l . xviii . 14.

I I After. these three “ general D irections, I shal l briefly
name a few pa rticular. ones .
D irect. 1. Remember continually what you are

,
and

what you were, what your bodies are , and will be ; and what

yOur souls are by the pollution Of sin and how close it still
adhereth to you and from how great a misery Christ re
deemed you .’ He neither knoweth his body, nor his . soul

,

his sin, or misery, nor Christ, nor grace, who i s a servant
unto pride.
D irect. .2 . Remember the continual presence of the

most,ho,

ly, dreadful God : and can pride lift up thetlread be
fore him f!”

D irect . 3 . Look to the example Of a humbled Saviour,
and. learn of God incarnate to be lowly Matt . xi . 29. From
his birth to his . ascens ion , yo u . may read the strangest lec
ture .of. lowl iness, tha t ever was delivered to the haughty
world .

’

Direct. 4. Turn all: your. desires to the , glorifying of
God ; remembering that you we re not made for your own

glony, but for his .
’

D irect. 5. Think much Of the heavenly glory
,
and itWI ll

cloud all the vainglory of the world .

’

Direct. 6. Think what i t i s that 18 your honour among
the angels in heaven, and what is most

’approved and ho
noured by God himself; and therein place your,honour;. and

not in the conceits o f foolish men .

’

Lastly, Make use of humbling occasions to
exerc I se

'your self- denial and l owliness ofmind .

’ I commend
not to l

you the pious folly of those popish saints, who ate
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magnified by them for making themselves purposely ridicu
l ous to exercise their humility , (as by going through the

streets with their breeches on their heads, and other Such
fooleries) ;for God will give you humbling occasions enough ,

when he seeth good but when he doth it, be sure that you
improve them '

to the abasingb f yourselves . And useayour
selves to be above the esteem of man , and

'

to bear contempt
when it is castupon you (as Christ did for yo ur sakes), though
not to draw it foolishly or. wilfully upon yourselves . .He

that hath but once borne the contempt Ofmen, i s better able
to bear

'

it aftertvards, than he that never underwent it, but
thinketh that he hath an entire reputation to prese rve and
he that i s more sol icitous of his duty, and most ind ifferent
in point of honour

,
doth usually best secure his honou r by

such neglect
,
and always best undergo dishono ur;

CHAPTER XVI.

How to escape the Sin of Fu lness or Luxury by Fa ith.

TH E second sin of Sodom , and fruit of abused prosperity,
is Fulness Of Bread ; Ezek . xvi i 49. Concermng

’which

(having also handled it elsewhere more at large), I shall
’

now

briefly give you these general D irections first, and then a few
that are more particular .

Understand well what S inful fulness i s.’ It is
sinful when it hath any one Of these ill conditions .

‘l .
’

When you eat or drink more In quantity than is con
s1sten t with the due preservation Of your health : or somuch
as hurteth your health

'

or reason. For the u se of food is to
fi t us for our duty and therefore that which disableth or nu
fi tteth us , is too much. But here both the present and fu
ture must be considered .

2. When you have no higher end in eatlng and drinking ,
tl1an1the pleasing of your appetite . Be it littl e or much

,
i t

i s to . be j udged of accord ing to its
'

end. A beast hath no
other, end because heh ath no reason, and so properly hath
no end at all ; butwe are bound to eat and drink to the glory
of God, and to do all to further us in h is service ; 1 Cor. x.
31. The appetite may be pleased in order to a higher end
that is, 1 1. SO far as i t is a true directer what is for our health,
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O thers that are never feed
fully; but they are h eavy and . drowsy, unfit for prayer

,
and

unfitfor work '

.usually the health, as well1a s the con science s
of these persons , doth require a spa re kindc f diet ;

“

and tha t
which is. bu t enough for others, i s to o much for 1them . Be

cause the a voiding of sin,
1and the performance of our duties ,

i s the measure ~ of our food .

4. I t is Sinful fulness , whenkany of God
’s c reat ures are

takenWi thout any benefit, and in vain . I t is a xsin ato take
any more than 7we have cause to think is like to dO 1

u s good ;
though .we thought i t were l ike to do no harm. That which
is used only to grat ify athe appet i te, or for a nyfotherrunpro
fitable cau se , ;and .nei ther furthereth h ealth ner duty, i s sin

fully cast away. And if va in ~word s h e forbidden ,
~va 1n sea t~

ing and drinking can be n o better.
The evi l of the sin i s, 1. Because man beings rat ional

creatu re, should e do n othing in vain. 2. Because we .are
God’s stewards , and must give an accoun t Of all our talents.
3 . B ecause God

’s mercies are not to be contemned , nor cast
away as no thing worth . 4. But especially b ecause there
are thousands in want, while you abound and ify ou -spend
tha t in vain, which others need , you wrong 1God , and rob
them, and shew that you want love to your brethren, and
prefer your appetites before their necessities; If you think
any thing that you have i s absolutely your own,you are bu t

foolish pretenders against GOd ; but i f you know that God
hath ) lent it you fo I his service , how dare you cast i t away
in vain .

7 Job vi . 12. When Christ had multipl ied food (or
satisfied men’s appetite ) by miracle, he saith , Gather u p
the fragments that rema in , that no th ing he lost : nothing
then must be lost, on yourselves 011 others .

5. To b estow too much cost upon the belly, i s a sinful
fulness too

,
though the quantity Of food he never so small .

Cost is too much when i t is more than is profitable or when
the cos t exceedeth the profit . The rea sons .Of this are the
same a s of the former ; because we are God

’s stewards
,
and

must give account O fa ll that we have, .and must improve it
all to our Ma ster’s use ; and because thousands want what
we might spare , and superfluously spend . What are the oc
ca sions which will j ustify some extraordina ry1

costliness, is

too long now to explicate . In general, i t must be for some
end and benefit, which is better than any which -might be
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procured o therwise by that expence but pride or appetite
a re

’

rio j us tifying ca uses of it. I t was faring sumptuously
which was t hat carnal gentleman

’s s in, in Luke xvi . I t is
said o f such , that their belly i s their God (Phil . 111.
fo r they daily sacrifice much more to it, than they do to
God. Many hundred pounds a year, i s little e nough for
many men to sacrifice to their throats . I t i s such ‘a sacri
fice which James calleth, the cherishing of their hearts as
in a day of slaughter James v . 5. This is the hid treasure
which their bellies are fi lled with ; P sal. xvi i . 14. The rich
man’s full barns (Luke x ii . were but to fill hi s belly,

~ and

please his flesh ; Thou hast enough laid up for many years .
For -what ? Why for ease, and eating, and drink ing, a nd
mirth . They think i t is their own, and that they may Spend
it o n themselves ; but 0 the terrible account ! As D avid
would not ofi

'

ert hat to God which cost him nothing (2 Sam.

xxiv. so neither will they offer too cheap a sacrifice to
their bellies. But lust deserveth not much cos t he that i s
your God

,
i s the God of others as well a s of you and careth

for them as well as for you ; even when he give th them less
than you and he giveth i t you, that you may have the
trial

,
and the honour of giving it according to his will to‘

them .

I t i s every man’s duty to choose the cheapes t diet (and
other accommodations) which will but answer his lawful
ends ; that is, 1. His health and welfare . 2. And the meet
entertainment ofothers , and the avoiding of those evils which
are greater than the charge .
He that loveth his neighbbur as himself, will not see

multitudes cold and hungry, while he gratifieth his own sen

suality with superflu ities . Though all men are not to live
at the same rates

,
yet all are to observe this common rule of

charity and frugal ity . The rule given by Paul for apparel,
must be ‘used also for our food ; that women adorn them
selves with modest apparel, with shamefacedness and so

briety, not with broidered hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly
array 1 Tim. i i . 9. So must we feed with moderation and
sobriety

,
and not with too rich and costly food .

6. And it i s a great
.

aggravation of this sin, to bestow

too much of our time upon it . When those prec i ous hours
are spent in needle ss eating and drinking, or sitting at it,
which are given us for far greater work . Though no set
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time can be determined for all men, yet all must feed
’

as those
that have still necessary business upon - their hand, which
stayeth for them, and for which it is that they cherish
themselves : and therefore let not time pass away in vain

,

but make‘haste to your work, and feed not idleness instead
of diligence .

7 . And the root of - all this mischief is , when the hearts
of men are set upon their bellies ; and their fancies and wits
are slaves unto thei r appeti tes : when they are not indiffe
rent about things indifferent, but make a great matter of it,
what they shall eat, and what they shall drink, beyond the »
necessi ty or real benefit of i t. When they are troubled if
their appetite be but crossed, and they are l ike crying chil
dren, or swine, that are discontented and complaining if they
have not what they would have, and if their bellies are not
full . When they are like the Israeli tes, that wept for flesh ;
Numb . xi. 4. Because they serve not the Lord Jesus

,
but

their own bellies Rom . xvi . 17 , 18 . But the poor in spi

rit can l ive upon a little , and mind the things of the Spiri t
so much , that they are more indifferent to their appetite.
And custom maketh abstinence and temperance sweet and
easy to them . For a well - used appetite i s like well taught
children ; not so unmannerly, nor craving, nor bawling, nor
troublesome

,

’

a s the glutton’s ill - used appetite is. I t troubles
men’s minds

,
and taketh up their thoughts, and commandeth

their estates
,
and devoureth thei r time, and turneth out God,

and all that is holy ; and like a thirst in a dropsy , it devour
eth all

,
and is satisfied with nothing, but increaseth itselfand

the disease : as if such men did live or eat, when the tempe
rate do eat to l ive .

8. Lastly, i t i s the height of his sin, when you also che
rish the gulosity and excess of others . When for thepride
of great housekeeping, you cause others to waste God’s
creatures and their time ; and waste your estates to satisfy
their luxury

,
and to procure their vain applause . Woe

'

to

him that giveth his neighbour drink that puttest thy bottle
to him

,
and makest him drunken also Hab . i i. 15. This

i s the fulness which is
’

forb idden of God .

Obj ect. But is i t not said that Christ came eating and
drinking

,
and the Pharisees quarrelled with him and his dis

c iples, because they'did not fast as John and his disciples
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covetousness ; E z ek . xxxiii . 31. And a s some of- C hristis
hearers were after the loaves .
4s The u se of pleasing the fleshly appetite doth make

men need rich es ; which is a mi sery , and a s nare . Such
must needs have the ir desires satisfied , and therefore cannot
live on a l ittle : and there fore if they have riche s, the ir flesh
devoureth almost all, and they have l i ttle to spare for any
charitable u ses : and if they have none, they are tempted to
steal or ge t by some unl awful means . And so i t tempteth
them to the .love ofmoney (which is the root of

‘all evil) be
cause they love the lust which needeth it .

5. And it maketh them utterly unfit for suffering (which
Christ will have all his followers to expect) . He that i s
u sed to please his appetite, will take that for - a grievous l ife

,

which another man will feel no trouble in . I f a full fed
gentleman or D ives were tied to fare as the poor lab o urer
doth at the best, he would lament his ca se as if he we re nu
done

,
and would . take for half a martrydom (if i t were on a

p ious pretence) which his neighbour would a ccount no suf
fering, but a feast. And will God reward men for such sel f
made sufferings ? How unfit is he to endure imprisonment

,

bani shment and want, who hath always used to please h is
flesh ? I f God cast him into poverty, how impatient would
he be ! How plentifully and pleasantly would most poor
countrymen think to live, if they had but a hundred pounds
a year of their own ! But if he that hath thousands

,
and 1s

used to fulness, should be reduced to a hundred, how que
rulous or impatient would he be .
6.

‘ I t maketh the body heavy and unfit fer duty ; both
duties of piety, and the honest labours .of your calling.

7 . I t maketh the body diseased ; and so more unfit to
serve the soul . : I t is to ben oted, that the exce ss reproved
by Paul at their love - feasts, was punished with sickness,
and with death : and as that punishment had a moral 'su ita

bleness to their sin so i t i s not unlike that (according to
God’s ordinary way of punish ing) i t was also a xnatural effect
of their excess .

, 8. I t i s a most unsuitable thing to such great sinners as
we are ,who have forfeited all our mercies, and are called so
loud to penitent humiliation when we should turn to the
Lordwith all our hearts, with fasting, weeping and mourn
ing

,
to be then pleasing our fleshly appeti tes with curiosities
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and excess , is .a : sinthatrGod renc e threatened in a te rrible
sort ; I sa . xxii . FasM g is in su ch -cases

'

a duty of
G od’s a ppointment Joel ii. 12. Luke ii . 37 l ~Cor. vii .
5.

"Corn eli us’s fast ing and a lms - deeds came up before God
'Actsx . 30. D ani el wa s .heard upon hi s fast ; Dan . ix. 3 .

C hristrfasted iwhen he } entered so’lemn
'

ly on his‘work Matt .
'

v a And some idevils would not be 'ca st out without fa st ing
and p rayer and is lu xury. fitrin suc h a case

?

9. L astly, remember what wa s said be fore, that others
a re empty, whi le we a re full . T housands need a ll that we
can spare and » they a remembers ofChris t, and of the same
bodyuwi th us and so -much a s ~we wa ste on our appetite or
pride, so much

“

the less we have to give . And “ he that
seethh is h rotherdn ne ed, and shutteth up his bowels of com
pass i on from him(when : he c annot deny superflu ities to
himself), howdwe lle th the love of God 111 him !

” When the
poor we have always with us,

” that we may always have
exercis e for our l ov

'

e : and .he that glutte th his own flesh to
the .full;. and giveth . the poor but the leavings of his lust, i f
lit rwere za thousand poundsf a year tha t he giveth, must look
for i small .reward t from Godfi however he may do good to
others .
More pa rti cularzD irections mayb e as followeth .

D irect. 1. Understand well howmuch the flesh in this

lapsed
i sftate i s ou r

'

enemy ;
’
and how much gulosity

'doth

s trengthen t it a gainst us ; and how much o f the work of
grace l ieth in re sisting and overcoming it ; and what n eed

we have (to serve the S pirit; and not to be helpers of the
flesh : and the true considerat ion of these things may do
much ; Gal. v . 17—19. 22, 23 . Rom . viii. 6

D irect . 2.

‘ Set yourselve s to the work of God according
to your several places ; and l ive not idly. And then mark
what helpeth orhindereth yo u 1n your work.’ I f you play

no t the lo itering hypocrite, but make your duties the seri ous
business of all your qu ickly

afind how incon ~

si stent; a ibrutish appet ite ; and a full ' belly, and a curious ,
costly and time - wasting pampering of the flesh , is with such
a Christian life .

. Derect. 3 . S tudy well the l ife of Christ, and the exam

ple of the ancient saints .

’ Remembe r what d iet was in use
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob ; with the apostles, and ho
l iest se rvants of Chri st; And that it was Solomon 'the most
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voluptuous king of Israel , that was told by his mother, that
“ i t i s not for kings to

'

drink wine, but
’

fo
'

r them that are of
a sorrowful heart and that the description of the luxurious
thenwas riotous eaters offlesh ;

” Prov . xxxi . 5. xxii iE20.

A nd that i twas
‘

the
*

mark *

of*fleshly heretics, to feast - them
selves withou t fear Jude 12 . And - that they were des
troyed by God

’s wrath, though they had their desire who
murmured for want of flesh , after many years abstinence in
a wilderness and it i s called, Asking meat for their lust
P sal . lxxvii i . 18. I doubt many ofour servants

'

now would be
discontented, and think their bellies too hardly used, if they
had no better than the milk and honey of the land of pro ?

mise ; yea, or the onions and flesh - pots of Egypt.
D irect. 4.

‘Think what a base and swinish kind of sin i t
is , to be a slave to one

’s guts or appetite.’ And how far it
i s below, not only a Christian, but a man, and what a shame
to human 'nature .

D irect . 5. Look often to the grave,
’ and observe those

skulls into which once the pleasant meats and drinks were
put and those j aws tha t were so often ~ employed, in grind
ing for the belly : and remember how quickly this will be
your case

,
and think then whether such a carcase deserve so

much care , and cost, and curiosity, to the neglect and dan
ger of an immortal soul .
D irect. 6.

"Lay a constant law upon your appetite, and
use it not to be pleased without cause and benefit but use
i t to a Wholesome, but no t a full, a costly, a curious, or a
delicious food and usewill mak e intemperance to be loath
some toy on , and temperance to be sweet.
D irect;7 .

f L‘earn so much reason as to know truly what
i s most conducible to your h ealth , both for quantity and
quality and mark what diseases and deaths are usually
caused by excess . I t I S more reasonable tobe temperate for
preven tion of diseases, than under the power and feeling of
them ; when pain

”and sickne ss force you to i t, Whether you
will or not . I f you will’ not obey God so carefully as your
physician yet obey the preventing

fl

counsels of your physi
c ian , before you need his curing counsel .

«D irect. 8 . Neglect not the manly and the sacred de
lights which .God alloweth .

’ I mean, the pleasures of ho
nest labours

, and
f of your calling, and of reading a nd know

ledge, ofmeditation and prayer, and '

of a well ordered soul
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s tead of a recrea tion If i t . be a man
’s calling

, he must . be
constant.

and labo rious. in it.
4. Yea, n o interposed recreation or idleness is ilawful,

but that which is either necessitated by disability
,
or that

which is needful to fit the mind or body for its work : as

whetting to the mower.
5. All men’s callings tie them not constantly to one kind

of labour bu t some may be put to vary their employments
every day : as poor men that live by going on errands, and
doing other men’s business, under several masters, several
ways : and as many rich people whose occ asions of doing
good may» often vary .

6. The rich and honoura ble are not bound to the same
kind of l abour as the poor . A .magistrate or pastor i s ne t
bound to follow the plough ; nay, he is bound not .to vdo it}

ordinarily
,
le st he neglect hi s proper. and greater. work .

S ome men’s labours are.with : the hand, and somemen
’s with

the head .

E very man s hould choose that calling wh ich . is.most
agreeable to, his mind and body.

,

Some
,
are strong

h
and

s ome are weak. Some are of .quick , wits , and ,
some are

dulL. All should: be . designed to that which they are most
fi t for. .

8 . E very, one should choose that . calling (if
'he be fit

for. it) in.which. he may. be most serviceable to God, for
the doing of the greatest good in the world : and not that
in which he may have most case , or wealth , or honour.
God and the public good must be our chiefest ends in

,
the

cho ice ,

And in the labours of our calling, the getting or riches
mus t never be our princ ipale nd ; but.we must labour. to do
the most public . good, and to please God , by living in obe
dience to his commands .

10 Yet every man must desire the success of his labour
,

and the blessing of. God cu . i t,, and
‘ may cont inue hi s work

as best tendeth to suc cess . And though we may not labour
to be r ich, (Prov xxii i . 4. )1as our, principal end yet we mus t
not be formal i n our callings ; nor think that . God i s de
lighted i n our mere toil, to see men fil l a bottomless vessel ;
but we must endeavour after the.most successful way,. and
pray

,
for a i j ust prosperi ty, of» our labours ,And when God

doth prosper us with wealth, we must take it thankfully
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(though with fear), and use i t to hie r service f and
/ do a ll the

good with i t we .can . Lay by as God hath prospered every
man ; 1 Cor . Let h im work with , his hands the

thing that is good , that he may have to give to him that
needeth Ephes . i v . 28. Let the brother of low degree
rej oice in that he 1s exalted ; James 1. 9.

11. The lowness of a man’s ca lling, or bas eness of his
employment, will n ot allow him to be negligent or weary of
i t, or. uncomfortable in i t : seeing God must be obeyed in
the lowest service , as well as in the highest ; and will re
ward men according to their faithful labour, and not accord :
ing to the dignity of thei r place and . indeed no service
should be accounted low. and base, which i s sincerely done
for so, great and high a Master, and bath the promise of so
gloriou s a reward ; ,Col . i i i . 23,

12. The greater and more excellent any man’s work and
calling i s, his idleness and negligence is the greater sin . I t
i s bad. in a ploughma n , or any

‘

daylabourer
'

; but it is far
worse in a minister of the Gospel, ,

or a magistrate. Because
they wrong many, and: that in the greatest things, and violate
the greatest t rust from . God. Christ biddeth us pray the
“ Lord of the . harvest to send’ forth labourers into his har

(Luke x . and.not proud , coveto us , idle drones ,
thatwou ld have honour onlyifor th eir weal th and titles and

he saith
,
that the labourer is worthy of his hire, but not the

loi terer, Among the elders that rule .the church , i t is espe
cia lly the labourers in the word and doctrine xthat are wo rthy,

of double honour. D r. Hammond noteth on 1. Thess . v.. 12.

that the bishOps whom. they, are required1t0
1 know and ho

nour
,
were- those that laboured among é

themh and we re, over;
them in . the Lord, and admonished them and1that. it was .

for their. work
’
s sake that , they,were , to . esteem them.very

highly in. love . The highest title that ever wa s put on pas
to rs,was to be Labourers together wi th l Co1. ii i .9.

And the call ing of magistrates ,
also .requireth. no small;

diligence Je thro persuadeth. Moses ,
to; take helpers,e not

that he mighth imself be - idle,,but lest he should wear. away,
himself. with doing more than he . could undergo ; Exod .

xviii . 18
So . the » calling of} a schoolmaster; and of parents andr

masters of famil ies, who have rational souls .to instructa nd

govern
,
requireth; a special & diligence : and negligence in

I
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such is agreater sin, than in him i that neglécteth sheep or
horses.

So also it is a great sin in a physic ian f becausehe '

doth

neglect men’s lives ; and in a
“ lawyer , when by sloth he des

troyeth men
’s estates . The greatness of the trust; must

greaten men’s care .
He that hath hired his labour to another (as a ser

vant, a lawyer, a physiC1an ,) is gui lty of a thievi
’sh fraud , if

he give him not that which he hath paid for . Owe nothing
to any man 'but love Rom. xii i . Hired labour is a ‘

debt

that must be paid .

14. Religious duties will no t excuse idleness, nor neg
ligence in our

'

callings (but oblige us to it the more) : nor
will

’

any bodily call ing excus
'

e us from religious duties but
both must take their place

‘

in their seasons and due pro
po1tions .

Quest. 1. But what if a man can live without labour , may
not he forbear who needeth it not ?’ A nsw. No, because he
is nevertheless a subj ect of God,

‘

who doth command it . and

a memb er of the c
’

ofnmonWealth which needeth i t.
Quest . 2 .

‘What if I were not brought up to labour ; am
I bound to use i t .

7’
'

Answ. Yes, you must yet learn to do

your duty , and repent, and ask pardon for l iving so long ln
sinful idleness . What if you had not been brought up to
pray

,
or to read, or to any needful trade;or ornament of life ?

What if your parents had never taught you to Speak ? I s i t
not your duty therefore to

'

lear
’

n i t when you are at age
,

“

ra

ther than not at all ?
Quest . 3 . But what if I find that it hurteth my body to

labour ‘

;may I not forbear Anew. I f i t so hurt you , that

you
‘

are unable
'

to do it, there i s
‘no remedy . Necessity hath

no law. O r if one sort of labour hurt you, when you can
take up another m which you may be as serviceable to the
commonwealth, you may choose that to which your strength
is suitable but if you think that eve ry sudden pain orwea
riness i s a sufficient excuse ; or that some real hurt will war
rant 3you

’

in an idle life,
’

you may as well think that your
ser

‘

vant,
’and your horse or ox may cease all their labour for

you
,
when they are weary . O r that your candle should not

burn
,
nor your

‘

knife be used in ‘cutting, because that use
c onsumeth

'

th
‘

em.

Quest. What‘ if I
’

find thatwordly business
'

doth hin
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meddle with no lower t hings , which would hinder them in .

the higher . But no man can be excused from doing all the
good

.

he can to others, by any pretences of looking to hi s
so ul : for he can no way more surely further his salva
tion nor can he hinder i t more , than by sinfu l negligence
or sloth .

Quest . 8 . But was not labour and toil a curse upon

Adamafter his em ? And any man tha t canmay la bour to .

escapeya curs
‘e .

’

fl nsy) : 1. Adam in innocency was set to dress and keep
the garden . 2 . The curse was in

.

the toil and the frustration
of his labour. 3 . And even that i s such a curse,,as God wil l
not take off, or remit .

Quest. 9. D oth not Paul say to servants, If ye can be
free, use i t rather ?

”

.Answ. True but he saith not, I f you can be idle use i t,
A freeman may work as hard as a bondman .

Quest. lo. May not a man that hath several callings
before him,

choose the eas ie st ?
’

Anew. Not merely or ch iefly because it is easy ; but he
must choose the most profitable to the common good , be i t
easy or hard, i f i t be such as he can undergo . Yet he may;
avoid such a calling, as by tiring his body, indisposeth him
to spiritual things or by taking up all his time, will deprive
him of convenient leisure for things spiritual. But he that
only to ease his flesh , doth put, by more profi tabl e emfployr

ments because they will cost him labour, doth se rve hi s fle sh,
and cas t off his .duty to his God .

- I l . T he signs of wealthy - idlenes s are the se
men think it unneces sary for them to labour

constantly and diligen tly, because they a1e rich, and can

live without i t ; or beca us e they are great, and it i s be low
them. The confutation of which error I gave you before,
and shall give you more of it anon . Th e poo r in spirit think
not a laborious life below them

2 . When men have time to spare This is a most evi
dfient mark of idlene ss : for God hath given us .no time in
vain ; but .hath given us full work for a ll our time . They
that have ttma, to play away needlessly, to sleep away need
less ly;

* to.pra te away needlessly, do .t ell the .world tha t Se
dom

'

s idleness
' is their s in . Esp ecially poor souls, _

whoaare
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yet unsanct ified, and are strangers to a renewed heart and
life , and are u tterly unfit to die 0 what abundance of im
portant work have these to do And can they be idle, while
all th is lie th undone ? Indeed i f they are in despa ir of be

ing saved , i t i s no wonder: and one would think
‘

by their
l ives that they did despair . for surely a man so near another
world , that must be ln heaven or hell for ever, would never
live idly, if he had any good hOpe that his endeavours should
not be all in vain . The poor in spirit have no time to spare :
labour is thein l ife

’

: eterni ty i s still before '

their eyes : ne

cessity i s upon them and they know thewoe that fol loweth
idlene ss . Repentan ce for sin and negligencepast, i s a con
stant Spur to future diligence. And their work is sweet, and
incomparably more pleasant to them than idleness . If the
devil be so dil igent, bec ause he knoweth

”that his time is
short (Rev. xii . i t i s a. shame to them that are not so;
who ca l l themselves the servants of the Lo rd .

3. When men
’s labo ur hath but the time that i s due to

recreation ; and rec reation and idleness bath the great pa rt
of time that 1s due to labour . The labour of the idle S odo
mite

,
i s l ike the rel igion of the reserved hypocri te . i t i s but

the leavings of the flesh, or somewhat that cometh i n upon
the bye . Bu t God 1s not inc onstant in his mercie s unto u s .

he i s s till preserving us, and main taining us : the angels are
s till guarding us : the faithful ministers of Chri st a1e con
sta nt in teaching us (and loa th that Satan should ’liinder
them,

and save their labour) . Fa i thful magistrates also
watch continually, to be a terror to evil doers, and a pra1se
to them‘that do .well, as the ministers of God for our good

”

And can a short and idle kind of labour then excuse 11s
Christ sa id,

“ I t was his meat to do his Father’s will,
” when

he was endeavouring man
’s salvation John iv . 34. And

that he must do the work of him tha t sent him while i twas
day3

” Joh n 1x . 4. And shall idlene ss be excused in us ?
E ven in u s who mu st be “ j udged according to our works

(Rev. xxi i . 12. Mark xiii . 34 ) by himxthat hath commanded
every man his

'work ? Yea , when we are redeemed and pu
'

rifle d . to be “ zealou s of good ii . and ‘

are his workmanship created to r good -works in Chri st,
"

which God hath ordained , that we xshould walk in them ;
”f
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and of that which to a diligent man is small . The sluggard
hath his thorn h edge , and a lion in the way Prov . xxii .
13 . xxvi . 13 . 15, 16. But the diligent say,when they have
done their best, We are unprofitable servants .” Nothing
is so weary to them as unprofitable idleness (except hurtful
wickedness) . They think still , 0 how short is

’

time ! and
howmuch work i s yet undone ! And as every faithful mi
nister in his calling, is never so well pleased a s when he

'

doth
most for the good of souls so it i s with every faithful Chris
tian in his place . A candle if i t be not burnt, i s lost, and
good for nothing .

5. The idle Sodomite hath a mind which followeth the
affections of his body : and as soon as his body is a little
weary, his mind is so too, and sufl

'

ereth the weariness of the
body to prevail ; because the flesh is king within them. Nay ,
a slothful mind doth often begin

,
and they are weary to look

upon their work
,
or to think of it, before i t hath wearied the

body at all . And What they do, they do unwillingly ;
’

be

cause they are in love with idleness ; Mal . i . 13. But the
lowly and laborious are in love with diligence and work
and therefore though they cannot avoid the weariness of the
body, thei r will ing minds will carry on the body as far as i t
canwell go . The diligent woman worketh willingly with.

her hands her candle goeth not out by night,
”
Ste . Pr

'

ov.

xxxi . 13, Ste . Servants must “ do service with good will,
a s to the Lord Ephes . vi . 7 . I f ministers preach and la
bour “ willingly, they have a reward 1 Cor. ix . 17 . But
not if they are only driven on by necessity, and the fear of
woe ; 1 Pet. v . 2. What shallwe do will ingly, i f not our
d uties ? He that sinneth willingly

,
and serveth God, and

followeth hi s labour unwill ingly, shall be rewarded accord
i ng to his will .

6. The idle Sodomite doth love and choose that kind of
l ife which i s easiest

,
and bath least work to be

‘

done . This
i s the chief provision by which he fulfilleth his fleshly lust.
An idle servant thinketh that the best place, in which he
s
’

ha ll
‘

have most ease and fulness . An idle parent will cast all
the burden of his children’s teaching

, upon the ‘

schoolmas

ter and the pastor . An idle minister thinketh himself best,
where he ‘may .have no more labour, than what tendeth to
his publ ic applause and when he ba th the most wealth and
honour, and

'

least
‘

to do, he taketh that to be the flourishing
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her family
, &0 . shew yours by the good which you have doner

in the world , and by the preparation o f your ‘souls for a
better world .

“ Let every man prove his own work , that he
may have rej oicing i n himself alone , and not in another ;

’

Ga l . vi . 3, 4. What case are your children in ? Are they
taught, or untaught ? What case i s your s ou l in ? Your
fruit must j udge you .

I I I . The ‘mischiefs of this ‘

Sodomitical i dleness , and the
reasons aga inst i t, are ( briefly) these .

1.

‘I t is contrary to the active nature ofman’s soul ; which
in activity exceedeth the fi re i tself. I t i s as nat ural for a
soul to be active, a s for a stone or clod of earth to li e still .
And this active nature animat eth the passive body, to move
i t, 1and use i t in its p roper work . And should this he avenly
fire be imprisoned i n the body, which i t should command
and move ? Man goeth forth to his work and to his la
bour till the evening Psel . civ . 23 .

2 . I t is contrary to the common course of nature .
"

D oth
the sun shine for you as well as for others or doth it’

not ?

D oth a ll the frame of nature continue in its course ( the air,
the waters , summer and winter,) for you as well as for others ,
or not ? I f not, then you take not yourselves beholden to
God for them : and if you have no use for the sun andother
creatures , you have no u se for l ife ; for by them you live .

But if yea, then what is i t that they serve you for ? D id

Gdd '

ever frame you so glorious a retinue, to attend you only
to sleep

,
and laugh , and play, and to be idle ?

’What ! iscall
thi s for no higher an end O r rather do you no t by your
idleness forfei t l ife , and all these helps and maintainers of

you r l ives .

3 . I t i s an unthankful reprortzh and blasphemy against
the God of nature ; yea, and agains t the Lord our Redeemer,

« to think that the wise Almighty God did make so noble a
thing as a soul

,
and place i t in so curious an engine as the

body, where spirits , and blood , and heart, and lungs, are
never idle , but in fconstant motion '

; a nd that he hath ap
pointed us so glori ous a re tinu e a s aforesaid, and all this to
do nothingwith, or worse than nothing To sleep

,
and rise

,

and dress yourselves
,
and talk, and ea t, and drink ; to tell

men only that you are not dead
,
l est they shouldmistake,

and bury you alive ! What is i t but to put 8. seem on your
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Crea tor and Redeemer,
'

to live as i f‘ he had created and re

4. You do as i t were pray for death , or provok e God to
take away your lives . Fo1 if they be good fornothing el se
but idleness and beastly pleasures , why should you expect

them continued ? O r at l east, why should he not
u se you as Nebuchadnezzar, and take away your reason, and
turn you into beasts, i f the life and pleasure of a bea s t be
all tna t you desire ? Could not you‘ eat

,
and drink , and

sleep , and play, without an intellectual soul ? Canno t the ‘

birds make their nests,a nd breed, and feed their yohng, and
sit and sing;wi thout an intellectual n atu re Cannot a swine
have his ease, and meat, and lust, without reason ? What
should you do with reason for such uses

55. You shew a stupid, senseless heart, that can live idly
’

,

and have so much to do and have so many spurs to rouse

you up . To
’

l ive continually in the sight of God
,
to have a

soul so ignorant, so unbel ieving, so unholy, so unfurni shed
of faith and love, so unready for de ath, so uncertain of-

sa l

vation nay, in such apparent danger of damnation, and to
be still uncertain of liv ing one day or hour longer and yet
to l ive idly I n such a case, as if all were well, and your work
were done , and you had no more sto fear or care for . 0 what
a mad, what a dead, what a sottish‘k ind of soul 1s this ! To
see o

fthe
d

g
i
raves before your eyes ; ‘ to see your neighbours

carried thitherf; to feel the tokens of mortal ity da ily in your
selves to be called on and warned to prepare, and yet un.

der thi s to l ive as if you had nothing vto do
"

, but to shéw
'

your
selves in the neatest dress, and as a peacock, to spread

'your
plumes for yourselves and others to look upon, or to pa in

per a carca ss for
rworms and rottenness . 0 what a deplo

rable case i s this ! The Lord pity you, and awaken your
understandings , and bring you to your wits, and you will then
won der at your own stupidi ty .

6. 1dleness i s a sin which is contrai y to God’s universal
law : the law which extended to all times and places .
Adamin 1nnocency wa s to labour . he that had all things

prepai ed for his sustenance by God , wa s yet himself to la
hour : ,

he that was Lord of all
'

the
‘

vmrld,
and was richer

than any of our proud ones whosoever;was yet to dress and
keep the garden. Cain was a tiller of land, and A bel was a
keeper o f ca ttle , when they were he irs of all the earth .
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Noah also was lord of all the world, and richer
m
than yous

and yet he was an husbandman . Abraham, I saac, and Jacob ,
were princes,mnd yet keepers of sheep and cattle : I t i s not
a bare permi ssion, but a precept of diligence in the fourth ,
commandment, Six days shalt thou labour, and do L

a ll

that thou hast , to do .

” Christ himself did not live idly, but
before his ministry they said , ‘

f I s not thi s the
Mark vi . 3 . And afterwards how incessantly was he doing
good to men’s bodies and souls ? And what laborious lives
did hi s apostles l ive ? See 2 Cor . vi . 5. xi . 23. Acts xviii . 3 .

And are you exempt from the umversal law ?
7 . You shew a base and fleshly mind. The noblest na

tures are the most active
,
and the basest the most dead and

dull . The earth is not baser than the fire , 1n a
,greater de

gree than an idle soul is baser than one that i s active , and
spendeth himself in doing good . Methinks your pride it
self should ‘keep you from proclaiming such a dead and
earthen disposition .

8 . Idleness i s of the same kind with fornication, g lut
tony, drunkenness, and other such beastly s ins : for

(
all i s

but sinful flesh - pleasing , or sensuality : the same fleshly
nature which draweth them to the one , 'doth draw you t o
the other ; and they ,do but gratify their flesh in one kind
of vice, a s you do in another . And i t i s pi ty that idleness
should be in so much less disgrace than they . And truly if
you cannot deny your flesh i ts ease , I cannot see i f the
temptation lay as strong that way, how you should deny i t
in any of those lusts ; so that you seem to be virtually for,
n icators , gluttons, drunkards, 860 . and ready to commit the
acts .

9. And hereby you strengthen the flesh as i t i s your
enemy for the time to come . When you have long. u sed to
please i t by idleness, i t will get the victory, and must be
pleased still and then you are undone for ever, i f grace do
not yet cause you to overcome I t. ‘f For i f ye l ive after the
flesh , ye shall die : bu t if ye through the Spiri t do mortify
the deeds of the body, ye shall l ive ; Rom. vii i . 13 . None
a re freed from condemnation, nor are members of Christ,
but they that walk not after the flesh , but after the Spiri t
Rom . vii i . 1. For “

\
the carnal mind is enmity against

God ; ver . 7 .

10. Idleness i s a 5111 much aggravated by its continuance .
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'

serve in your da ily callings . He that will labour when lhé
i s poor, a nd feele th the nece ss ity of it, and will give over
all

,
and live idly, and playfully when he I S rich, doth shew :

tha t he laboureth no t in obedience to God (or el se he would
con tinue it), but merely to supply his bodily wants .

have your reward then from yourse lves , and you cann
reason expect any from God. But true beli evers have ano
the r rule , by which they live : Whatsoever ye do, do i t
heartily, as to t he Lord , and not to men ; knowing that of
the .Lord ye shall rrece ive the reward of the inheritance, for
ye .serve the Lord

'

Christ Col . i i i . 23, 24.

15. Idleness i s a forfei ture of your protection, and of your
daily bread . God is not

”

bound to keep you to play, and
loiter, and do nothing. You have not a plenary right to
your meat, if you l ive in wilful idleness . I shewed you
God’s c ommands before . God’8 promise of prosperity, i s,

Thou shalt eat the labour of thy hands P s al . cxxv i i i . 2.

(And if many in England that have most, should cat no
other than the labour of thei r hands, i t would cure

’

their
‘

fulnes s .) The diligent woman, (Prov . xkxi . doth not
eat the bread of idleness .” And Paul maketh i t a church
canon (2 Thess . i i i . 6. 10. and commandeth and ex - s

herteth u s, in the name of the Lo rd Jesus Christ, and that
all .work with quietness , and eat their own b read ; and that
the church withdraw themselves from .every . brother that .
walketh diso rderly ; and that if . any would not work, .nei

ther shall he eat
r16. The .idle rob themselves and others you

'

rob your -
I

selves of 1the fruit of your own labours ; and you rob your
mas ters , or your families, or whomsoever you should labour
for : “ ’He 1that is ~ slothful in his work , is brothe r' to l l im that
i s a:

great wast er Prov . xvii i . 9. The desire of the sloth
ful k illeth him,

'because '

h is hands refuse to l abour - (Prov .

xxi (25. that is, l . The sluggishn ess of the wisher famisheth
him And , 2. The hunger o f desire tormenteth Shim when
he hathlnot the thing desired .

“ By much slothfulness the

bu ilding sdecayeth ; and through idleness of the hands the
house i

‘

drop
'

peth through Eccles . x . 18. S lothfulness
ca stethfinto a deep sleep ; and

‘

an idle soul shall suffer hun
ger Prov . xix . !15. And he that n

provideth not for his own

(k indred
‘

and relations), but e specially for those of his
family, hath denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel
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I Tim . v. 8; Hath no one need of yo u ? H ath no one hi red

you ? Ha th no one any r ight to your labours, that you are

so long idle ? I f
‘ none have 'need of you , what do rye u in

the world ?
17 . The idle are drones and burdens of the commen

wealth : andt he ebesto rdered governments have made
‘

laws
against them, a s they di d a gains t other pernici ous crimes ;
Pau l laboured day and nigh t tha t he might not be liable to

“

any 2 The ss . i ii . 8 . And you think because you ha ve
enough, that o ther men must labo ur for you , bu t you may
live idly without any iblame . You li ve then u pon the la
bours of others , but who l ive th u pon yours ? Yea, ,

I have
kn own some lazy persons, that be cause they are profes sors
of z eal in religion ; or because they are ministers or scho
lars , 'l ive idly in their c all ings , and take thei r ca se, and
think that .all o thers that have riches are bound to maintain
them ( l ik e the popish begging friars), and they say, He is
cdvetous tha t cheri sheth not them in idlenes s ; and he that
giveth not to them, doth t hem wrong ; when Paul com
mandeth tha t they should n ot eat : and when we ask_,them

how they
r l ive, they say , Upon the p rovidence of God :

’

and when the tenderness of people cau seth .them to contri
bute to rel ieve these drones, they hypocritically a dmire
the prov id ence of God , who provideth for them, and live in
idlenes s, and call i t living upon Providence .

r
,

18 . 1dleness depriveth you of the great delight o f doing
good . There 1s no such pleas ure 1n tli iS zworld, as 18 found
in successful doing good ; no m an knoweth i t but he that
trieth it, (and that wi thou t any concei ts of meri t, in t

commu

ta tive j ust ice) . To ld0 good in imagistracy for .the *

piety,

peace
'

and safety of the pe opl e ; to
‘ do good as m inisters , for

the saving. of souls ; to do goe d i as parents, to educate a
h oly seed ; to do go od as physicians; to :save men’s lives,
St e . I t i s a pl ea sure exceeding all voluptuousness . And

th is the . idle wilfully rej ect.
19. Yo u lo se all the reward of wel l - doing at the last,

and fall i under the doom of the sunprofitable s erva nt (Ma tt.
must be cast int o outer da rkness . You must

answer for al l the ta lents of time, and health, and strength,
a nd parts , to Himwvho will j udge all a ccording to what th ey
have done in the body : and Where shall the idle then ap
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20. I dleness will destroy your health and lives nothing,

but fulness (which is its companion) doth bring so many
thousands unseasonably to the grave . And do you neither
love your souls, nor your l ives ? Are you only for your
present case ?

21. Idleness breedeth melancholy, and corrupteth the
fantasy and mind , and so unfitteth you for all that i s good.
Therefore the idle that will do no good, are fain to devise
some vanity to do ; some game, or play, or dress , or com

pliment, Sac. or else they would grow addle - brained, and a
shame and burden to themselves. The constant labours of
a lawful calling is one of the best cures of melancho ly in
the world, if i t be done with willingness, success, and plea
sure .
22. Lastly, Idleness I s the nursery of a world of vices .

It i s the field of temptation , where Satan soweth his tares
while men are sleeping . When they are idle, they are at
leisure

'

for lustful thoughts ; for wanton dalliance ; for idle
talk for needless sports

,
and plays, and visits ; for gaming,

and riotous feasting , drinking and excess ; for pride, and
an hundred curiosities : yea, for conten tiou s and mischiev
ous designs : needless and sin ful things must be done,
when necessary duties are laid by.

And if they are poor, idl eness prepareth them to mur
mur and be discontent, and fall out, and contend with one
another ; to defraud others, and to steal . These and more
are the natural frui ts of idleness .
But here I must annex two cautions .
1. That none make this a pretence for a worldly mind

and life ; nor think that religion i s a fruit of idleness nor
s ay as Pharaoh did of the I srael i tes, when they would go
to sacrifice to God

,
Ye a‘re idle Exod . v. 17 . I t is idle

ness that mak'eth most men ungodly : they are convinced
that i t is better to meditate on God’s word, and call upon
his

“

name, and give all d iligence to make our calling and
electionsure : but they are idle, and say , There is a l ion in
the way what a weariness i s i t ? We shall never endure i t .
As ' if their souls and heaven were not worth their labour

,

and as if they would go to hell for ease ; and as if the feas t
o f j oy and glory were not worth the ' labour of eating or re
ceiving i t .

,
2 . Make not thi s a pretence to oppress your servants
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mo re l iable to be tempted into idlenes s, as thinking their
work is to no purpos e when the well—fu rnished person doth
long to be exercising his wisdom and virtue in pnofitable
well - do ing.

CHAP TER XVII I .

IV . TH E fourth sin of So dom, and of prosperity, ment i oned
Ezek . xvi. 492is, They did no t strengthen the hand of the
poo r and

‘

needy .

” ‘Aga inst which at the present I shall give
you but these brief directions.

D irect . 1. Love God your Creator and Redeemer, and
then you will l ove the poorest of your brethren for his sake.
And love will easily persuade you to do them.

Labour mos t d iligen tly to cure your inordi
nate selfi love, wh ich maketh men care li ttle for any but
themselves , ’and such as are useful to themse lves . and

when onc e you love your neighbo urs as yoursel ve s, i t will
be as easy to persuade you to do goed to them as to your
selve s , and more easy to dissuade you from hurting them
than yourselves : (becaus e sensual ity tempt eth you more
strongly . to hu rt yours elves, than any thing do th to

‘hurt

D irect. 3 . O vervalue . not the things of the world ; and
then you will not make a grea t ma tter of parting wi th them,

for another
’
s good.

selves how you would be j udged of and u sed, if you1were in
their condit ion yourselve s .

D irect. 5. Set the l ife of Christ and hi s apostl es before

you : and remembe r what a deli ght i t was to them to do
good . and at how much dearer a rate Christ sh ewed mercy
to you and o thers , than he requireth you to shew mercy at
to an
Direct . 6. Read over Ghris t’s precepts of charity and

mercy
,
that a thing so frequently urged on you, may not be

senselessly despi sed by you .

1

D irect . 7 . Remember that mercy is a duty appla uded by
all the world : a s human interest requ ireth in; so human
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na ture a pproveth i t in all . Good and ' bad,

'even all the
world do love the merciful : or if the partial interest of some
proud and covetous person s (as the p0pish ~ clergy for in

stance), do ca l l .- for cru elty against those t hat are not of
their mind , and for their profit ; yet this goeth so

3

mu ch
agains t the streamof the common interes t, and the light of
human nature, that mank ind will still abho

’

r their cru elty,
though they may aff

'

right a few. that are nea r them from
u ttering their detestation . All men speak well of a merci
ful man , and il l of the unmerciful .
B ircot . 8 . Believe Chris t’s promi ses which he hath made

to the me rciful, so fu lly and frequently in Scripture as in

Matt . .v. 7 . Luke vi . 36. Prov. xi . 17 . P sal. xxxvi i . 26,
St e . And bel ieve his threatenings against the unmerciful ,
that they shall find no mercy Prov . xii . 10. James i i . 13 .

And remember how Chri st hath des cribed the last j udg
ment, as passing upon thisreckoning Matt. xxv .

D irect . 9. Live not in fieshly sensuali ty yourselves : for
else your fleshwill devour all ; and if you have hundreds
and tho usands. a yea r, will leave you . but li ttl e or nothing

D irect. 10. Engage yours
e lves . (not by rash vows , bu t

by resolution and practic e) i n a stated way of doing good,

and take not only s uch occasions as fall out unexpectedly .

Se t apart a convenient propo rtion of your es tates, 1 a s God
doth bless you ; and let not needless oc cas ions divert u it,

and defraud the poor, and you of the benefi t.
Direct. 11 Remembe r s til l tha t nothin g I S absolutely

yo ur own, but God who lende th it you hath the true pro »

,priety,
and wil l certainly ca ll you to

y ourselves daily, How sha ll l wish e t the day
‘

of i 'eckon ing ,

,
that I had expended and a c

12. Forget not what need you stand in da ilyo f
the mercy of God ; and What need you will shortly be in,

when your health a nd weal th will tail you . .

“

A nd how

earnestly then you will : cry to . God fon me rcy, zmercyl

Whos o .
1s toppeth his e a rs . at the. cry of . the ps ori ahe also

sha l l c ry himse lf, but shall amt be heard P rov. 1m i . - 13 . I 1 1

D irect . 13. .Hea rken not to an unbelieving heart, Whic h
wi ll tell you that you imay. want yourselve s, and therefore
would restrain you fromwell - doing. ifGodb e to be trusted
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with your souls , he is to be trusted with
'

yo
l

ur bodiesu God
trieth whether indeed you take him for your God

,
by trying

whether you can trust him . I f you deal with himas with a
bankrupt, or a deceitful man, whom you will trust no fur
ther than you have a present pawn or security, in case he
should deceive you ; you blaspheme him ,

instead of taking
him for your God.

1 111

D irect. 14. Let your greatest mercy be shewed in the
greatest things ; and let the good of men

’s souls be your
end even in your mercy to their bodies . And therefore
do al l in such a manner as tendeth most to promote the
highest end . Blessed are the merciful, for they shall oh
tain mercy .

”

CHAPTER X IX

Hoiv to live by Fa ith in Adversity .

I F I should give you distinct directions,
” for the several

cases of poverty, wrongs, persecutions, unkindnesses, con
tempt, sickness , &c . i t would swell th is treatis e yet bigger
than I intended . I shall therefore take up wi th this general
advice .

D irect. 1.

‘ In all adversity remember the evil of sin
,

wh ich is the cause, and the hol iness and j ustice of God
which i s exercised and then the hatred of sin, and the
hi ve of God’s hol iness and j ustice will make you quietly
submit . You will then say, when repentance i s serious, I
will bear the indignation of the Lord, because I have sinned
agains t him Micah vii . 9. And, why doth a l iving man
complain

, a. man for the puni shment of hi s s ins ?
” Lam ? i i i .

39. Let us search and try our ways, and turn again unto
the Lord for he hath smitten, and he will heal,

”
Sac . ver.

40, 41.

Object. But doth not Job
’s case tell u s, that some af

flictions are only for trial , and not for sin ?
’

Answ. No it only telleth us that the reason why Job is
chosen z out at that time , to suffer more than other men, 18

not because he iwas worse than others, or as bad ; but for
hi s trial and good . But, I . Affl iction as i t is now existent
in the world upon mankind , is the fruit of Adam

’
s

‘ sin
‘

at
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and cold in prayer, and l iveth as i f he ‘were grown Weary of
God

,
and weary of well - doing . His work must be to feel

the smart of God’s displeasure, sci far as to awaken' him to

repentance, and set him again Wi th former seriousness, up:

611 his duty and - when he niéndeth his haec, h
’
e

i

ma
‘

ydesir
’

e
to be eased

'

of the rod and spur. But to
’ ‘

give unseasonable
cordials to any of these, is but to frustrate the

'

efilic tion,

and toh urt them, and prepare for Worse . Nay , afid
‘
when

they
”

are comforted in‘ s eason, i t must beWi th due cautieh
"

:

Go thy Way, and si n no
'more, lest 'e

'

. we
‘rse thing c or

’

fi
‘

e

un
’

tmthee . It is pernicious unskilfuln
'

ess in those ceml

forters of the affl icted , who have the same custom
’

ary (voids
of comfort for all ; and by their improper eerdials unseason
ably appl ied, delude poor souls , and hinder that ne‘cessary
repentance which God by so sharp a means ’doth‘ call
them to.

D irect : 4. Remember that you r part in affl iction is to
do your duty, and to get the benefi t of it : but to remove it
i s God’s part z

’ Therefore be you careful ab0u t that
'

part
which i s your own, and then make

‘

no question but 6edwill
do his part . Let i t be your first question therefore, What
i s i t that I am obliged to in this ceh dition What is the
special duty of one in th is sieknése, this pove

’r'ty,
impri son

ment, restraint, contempt , or Slander, Which I undergo?
’

Be careful daily to do that duty, and then never fear the
i ssue (ifyour suffering nothing

’

cangoami ss tohim that is
found in the way of his duty.

And let i t be your next questIon, What s
'

pi
'

rithal ge
‘od

may be got by this efflictio
‘

n ? May hotmy re
’

penta
‘

née be

renewed ? -My self-
“

denial , humi lity, contempt bfthe
'world ,

patience, aria confidence on God, be exercised and in
creased by it

»

? And is not thi s the efid of
'

my heavenly
Father ? I s not hi s ro

’

d '

an
'

act of leve arid me ?
D

‘oth he not offerme by it all this goed
And let your next question he,

Have I yet get that
good which God doth offer me Harte I any considerable
benefit to shew, Which I have received by this affliction
since i t came If net, Why should you desire i t to be
taken away? P lay not the h

'ypocrite in ‘speaki'ng that
’

gobd

of an afilicting'God, Which you do not seriously believe
If yo u believe

'that God is Wi ser- than you, to know what
‘i s
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fi ttest for you, and that he is better than you , and therefore
hath better ends than you can have and that really he of
fereth you far greater good by your sufferings, than he
taketh from you : le t your affections then be agreeable to
this belief : Are you afraid of your own commodity ? - D o

you impatiently long to he delivered from your gain ? Are
you so childish as to pull off the plaister, if you believe that
i t is curing the sore ? And that it cannot be well and safely
done without it : D o you call i t the frui t of God’s wisdom
and love, and yet be as weary of it, as if there were nothing in
i t but his wrath ? Trust God with his work who never faileth
and be careful of your own , who are conscious of um

trustiness .
D irect . 5. Look principally to your hearts , that they

grow not to an overvaluing of the prosperity of the flesh ; nor
to an undervaluing of holiness and the prosperity of the
soul . For this unhappy carnali ty doth both cause affliction ,
and make 11s unprofitable and impatient under i t .

1. He that I s a wo rldling, or a voluptuous fiesh- pleaser
,

and savoureth nothing but the things of the flesh , will
th ink himself undone , when his pleasure, and plenty , and

honour with men, i s taken away . Nothing maketh men
grieve fo r the loss of any worldly commodity, so much a s

the overloving of i t . I t is love that seeketh i t when yo u are
in ho pe, and love that mourneth when you are in want, as
well a s love which delighteth in i t when you possess i t : as
s ick men use to love health better than those that never
felt the want of it ; so i t i s too common with poor men to
love riches better than the rich that never needed (and yet,

p
oor soul s

,
they deceive themselves, and cry out against

the rich, as if they were the only lovers of the world , when
they love it more themselves , though they cannot get it.)
Never think of bearing affliction with a patient and submis

s ive mind
,
as long as you overlove the things which afflic

t ion taketh from you : for the loss of them will tear those
hearts wh ich did stick so inordinately to them .

2 . And if you grow to an undervaluing of holiness , you
can never be reconciled to affl icting Providence . For i t i s
for our profit that God correcteth us but 'for what profit ?
That we may be partakers of his holiness Heb . xii . 10.

14. If the refore you underva lue tha t which is Go d
’
s end,
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and goeth for your gain
,
you will never think that you are

gamers or savers by his i od . In correction God doth a s i t
were make a bargain with you ; he will take away your
riches

,
or your friends

,
or your health, and he will give you

(if you refuse it not) increase of patience , and mortification
in the stead of them : h e will exchange so much heavenly
mindedness

,
for so much

'

of the treasures or pleasures of
the world .

“And now,
if you do not l ike the bargain,

‘

if
reallyyou had

'

rather have more health , than more holiness
”

;

more of the world
,
than more heavenly - mindedness ; more

fleshly pleasure, than more mortification of fleshly desires;
you will never then like the correcting hand of God , nor
rightly profit by it : you will grudge at his dealing, and

wish that you were out of his hand, and in your own ; and
that your estates

,
and health

,
and friends, were not at his

disposal
,
but at your’s ; and you will lose the offered bene

fi t, because you value it not, and accep t i t not as i t is of
fered you .

3 . And those that have some esteem of holiness,and yet
neglect the duty which should procure

.

the exercise and
'

in
crease of grace, do make correction burdensome by making
i t unprofitable to them. For to hear that they may be gain
ers by affl iction, and to find that they are not, will not re
concile them to i t . Whereas if they had really got the
benefit, i t would quiet them, and comfort them, and make
them patient, and thankful to theirFather . What havey ou
to shew that you gained by your sufferings ? Are you
really more mortified , more penitent,more humble, more hea
venly, more obedient, more patient than you were before ?
I f you are so, you cannot possibly think that i t hath been
to your loss to be affl icted : for no one that hath these
graces can so undervalue them, as to think that worldly
prosperity or ease is better. But if you have not such gain
to shew, what wonder if you are weary of the

'medicine
which healeth not ? And if, when you have made i t to do
you no good, you complain of it, when it i s yourselves, that
you should complain of. If you could say, that before you
were afflicted, you went astray, but now you have learnt
and kept God’s precepts

,
you might then say by experi ence,

I t is go'od for me that I was affl icted P sal. cxix . 67 . 7 1.

Andmen are taught by natural self- love, not to think ill of
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Way, where you see before you the foots teps of your Lord,
and of so many holy martyrs and believers : you would say,
sure this I s the safe and blessed way, in which Chris t, and
“all the heavenly army have passed hence unto their crown :

you would
’

say, I s the servant grea ter than his Lord ?
” I f

thus the innocent Lord of life, and Maste r of the house was
inj u

‘

red
'

and affl icted, am I better than he .

7 Though he suf
fere

’

d to save me from h ,ell yet not to save me from the

pu rifying trials here on earth .

“ D oubtless you wou ld
count all th ings but lo ,ss for the exc ellency of the know
ledge of Jesus Christ, and count them but dung that you
might win him and that you might know him, and the
power of his resurr‘ection, and thefellowship of his suffer
ings, being made Conformabl

'

e to his death , Phil . i ii .
D irect. 8 . Keep the eye of faith still fixed on the e ter

nal glory that you may understand what lafflic tion 13 ,when
you take i t with its e‘nds .’ Remember what eternal j oys i t
leadeth to ; and What thoughts you will h ave of all your
pain

,
when you find ydu1selves I n the everlasting rest . R e

member where all tears shall be ‘wipeel from your eyes ; and
who dare blame that way as narrow e r fou l, which b ringe th
us to ‘such an e nd . Th ey that sowin tea rs , “

shall reap in
j oy : He that goeth ‘forth and we'epeth, b earing precious
seed , shall doubtless ‘come again with f

rejo ic ing,
bringing

hi s sheaves with him P sa l . cxxvi . Blessed a re

they that mourn , for they shall be comforted ; Matt . v. 4.

I s not eternal j oy sufficient foryou ? When you are 'suffer

ing wi th the church - mi li tant, look up
‘to the c hurch - tri

umphant ;
‘

and
’remember that they were latelyfas l ow, 1as

sad, a s
'sorrowful as you, and

'

you
’
shall shortly be as high,

as glad, as j oyful as they . Look into heaven, and see what

you suffer for, and think whether that be not worthy of
harder terms than any you can undergo .

“ If we suffer
with him, that we may be also glorified together : For I
reckon that the sufferings of this present time , are not wor
thy to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed
in us Rom . vii i . 17 ,

‘

18 . Forwhich cause we faint not :
but though our outward man perish, y

'

etf the inward man is
renewed day

lby day For our'light affl iction which is but
for '

a moment, worketh for us a “far 'more exceeding and
e ternal Weight ’of “glory While 'we look no t '

a t the 'things
'

which
’

are seen,

' but a t
'

the thingswhich are not seen -For
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the things which are seen are temporal, but the things
which are not seen are eternal . For we know that if our
earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a
building of.God , an house notmade with hands, eternal in
the heavens ’

,

'

2 Cor . i v . 16—18 . Heaven well believed,
will enable us patiently and cheerfully to bear all things .
He will account the ve ry reproach of Christ to be greater
riches than the treasures of the ,world, .who look ethbeliev
ingly to .the recompence - of reward Heb . xi .

D irect. 9 Learn to die, and then you have learned to
s ufi

’

er.

’ He tha t c an bear death, by the power of faith , can
been almost any thing . And he that is well prepared to ,

die ,
isp repared for any affl iction ; and he that is not, i s unpre
pared for prosperity .

D irect. 10. Remember still that life being so very short,
the afll ic tions of believers are as short. We have so little
a time to l ive , that we have but a l ittle while to sufi

'

er. And

- if thou .faint in the day of a dversi ty,
” when it i s so li ttle

awhile to night, thy strength is , small Prov. XXI V. 10.

D irect . 11. Remember that thou .bearest but the com
mon burden c f the sons of Adam,who are b orn to sorrowa s
the spark s fly upward : and that thou art lik e to .all the
members of zChrist who must take up their cross , and suf
fer with him, if they will reign with him : and that thou a I t
but going the common way to heaven, which that heavenly
s ociety hath trod before thee .

’ And canst thou expectt o be
exempted both from the lot of human laps ed nature, and

from the lot of all the saints ? I f thou wou ldstb e carried
to .heaven .in the chario t of .El ias, and couldst expect ,to
,escape the j aws of death,

.yet must thou endure the persech
tion

,
we ariness . and .hunger of E lias.before such _a change .

. D irect. 12 . Think also how unreasonable it is, ,
for one

.that .must have eternal glory, to grudge at a little ,suffering
i n the -way, and for, one .that is saved from the torments .of

hell , «to think it much to be duly chastened on earth .

’
For

a .La z arus that mus t be comforted in A braham’
s bosom, to

murmur that he waiteth awhile - in poverty at the richman
’
s

doors Shall a wicked worldling venture into endless pains,
and put himself out of the hopes of .heaven, and all this for
a short and foolish .pleasu re ? And .will yo u grudge to suffer
so small and short a chastisement in the way to an endless
rest and j oy ?
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D irect . 13. Think
'

why i t i s that Christ ’hath so l argely
commanded, and blest a suffering state, « and chosen such a
l ife

”

for those that he will save : and -why
‘

he so often pro
nounceth a woe to 'the prosperous world I t i s not fonwant
of love to his disciples nor for want of p ower . to secure
theirpeace;

'

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for .their’s sis

the kingdom of heaven.
- Blessed are they that mourn , for

they shall be comforted . Blessed are they that are perse
cuted for righteousness’ sake for their’s is the k ingdomfiof

heaven Matt . v . 3 , 4. 10. Woe unto you that are rich !
for ye have received your consolation . Woe unto you that
are full ! for ye shall hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now !
for ye shall mourn and weep .

- Woe unto you when all men
shall speak well of you for so did their fathers to the false
prophets ; Luke vi . 24—26. My brethren, count i t all j oy
when ye fall into divers temptations (that is, ' trying afflic

tions), knowing that the trying of your faith worketh pa
tience ;

'

James i . 2, 3 . Go to now ye rich men, weep
and howl for the miseries that shall come upon you 5

” James
v . A ll these words are not

_for nothing : and j udge
how he should think of adversi ty who believeth them

D irect. 14. Mark well whether. you find"

not that your
selves and others are usually much better in affl iction, than
in prosperity and whether there be not something in the
one to make you better, and in the other to delude men,

and make them worse. 0 look and tremble at the dangers
and doleful miseries of most that are l ifted high ! how they
are blinded, flattered, and captivated in s iu , . and are the
shame of nature, and the calamity of the world ! and mark
when they come to die, or l ie in sickness, how enlightened,
how penitent, how humble, how mortified and reformed
they then seem to be, and howmuch they condemn all sin,

and j ustify a holy l ife : and observe you rselves whether you
be not wiser and better, more penitent, and less worldly in
an affl icted state : and will you: think that intolerable

,

which so much bettereth almost all the world ? Alas ! were it
not for affliction , there are some Nebuchadnezzars that would
never be ‘ humbled , and some Pharaohs that would never
confess their sins, and some Mana ssehs that would never
be converted . Many in heaven are thankful for affliction

,

and so should we . I t is better to go to the house of
mourning, than to the house of feasting : for that is the end
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‘

time i s bes t ra nd '

e ternity is .long enough for

our ease and comfort . It .i s by pa tient continuance i n wel l
doi ng, that glory, hon our .and.immortalitym ust be sought ;
Rom . ii . We shall reap in due s ea son, if we faint no t ;
Ga l. vi . 9. Be patient therefore b rethren unto the com
ing of the Lord . Behol d the h usbandmanwa ite th for the
precious fruit of the earth , and. hath long

;

patience for i t,
until he receive the early and latter rain . Be ye also pa
tient; stablish your hearts ; for the e oming .of the ’Lord
draweth nigh ; James v. 7—9. When others by impa
tience lose themselves, .do you i n your. patience p ossess
your soul s Luke xxi . 19. Patience worke th expe rience ,
and experience hope, .whichmake th not .ashamed ;

” Rom .

v . 4. I fwe hOpe for tha t then do .wewith p a

tience wait for i t Rom . viii . ~25. Through pa tience and
comfort of the Scriptures i t is that we ha ve hope ; Rom. xv .

4. Therefore we have need of pa tience, that wh en we h ave
done the will of God, »we may inheri t the .promise Heb. x .

36. 11.

CHAPTER XX .

Howi e live by Fa ith, in
‘Troubles of Conscience, and D oubts or

Terrors about our Spiritua l and Everla sting Sta te.

Ha vI Ne written a treatise ~ called, The Right Method for
Spiritual P eaca a ndxComfortf

’
fSLC uupon this subj ect already,

I mu st z refer zthe reader thither, and here only'add these few
directions .

M acet. o f . the severa l caus es o f these
troubles ;

’
rand take h eed Of 'those , unskilful : mou ntebanks,

who have the s ame -cure for e verys uch disease, . and speak
present comfort to a ll tha t athey hear - complain ; and that
think every troublemf. mind is some .notable 'work of the
Spiritmb God ; when it : is often z the .fruit of the manifold
weakness orrwilfulness aof

’

z the troubled ‘complainers .

;D irects fl. When i t is s ome -h einous sin committed, or
great corruption indulged, which doth cause

’the atrouble, be

sure that sound repentance he never omitted e in t he cure ;
and that a r eal r eformation prove » the truth of that arepen

tance .

’
.For Chris t never i di ed to -justify ~ and ~ save ‘the im
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penitent sinner and a dece itful repentance i s the common
self-decei t and undo ing of theworld . And how can tha t be
true repentanc e, which changeth not the will and life ? God
will not give you peace and comfort, as long a s you i ndulge

.Note here the difference be twe en, .1. The grn ssly impen i
tent : 2. And the mock - repentanceof the hypocrite 3 . And

the
”tru e repentance o f sound be lievers .
i . The g rossly impenitent cannot bring his heart to a

seriou s purpos e to let .

go his sin, nor to a c cu sent or will
ing/ness that God shou ld cure h im,

and change his mind :

but he had rather have his pride , and covetousness, .and

sensuality, to be fully pleased, than .to be . mortified. .L ike
a fool in a fever or

,
d r0psy,

'

that h ad rather have drink, than
have t he cure -of his thirst.

2 . The mock - repentance of the hypocri te hath some
pu rposes runder an extraordinary conviction , {to . leave his
s in

‘

; and for a time may, seem .to do it . But .
.when the

temptation ns a s s trong again, he i s .the same , and returneth
to «his vomit or else e xchangeth his s in for. a worse . And

i f you ask him whether he h ad ratherh ave the mortifying
of all his ~ lusts, r or .the pleas ing of them, his u nderstanding
and conviction may ca use him truly to .say a t .the pres en t,
tha t gif God zwc uld ;pre sently .mortify his s in, or offer him
thi s in .cho ice,, hewo uld rather consent to . it , than take the
pleasing of t hem. ;But markdt, 1. That thoughdle con sent
that'God s hould d o .ye t :he will mot consent
to u se the , means ,

» and do his d uty to .a tta in .it. ; I f a
f

c old

wish, or . a b a re consent would c ha nge h is soul, and s take
away z all sinful incl inations at once, thah hmmightxnever
more desire the pleasure of sm, nor .be ,pu t .to a nyxconfliet

t0 . 0y ercome ,it, ,nor .any .great
cdifficulty .to “deny i t,- and all

this .might he ' done rwithou t any labourcof .his arown, 51 tdoubt

not xbut fthe ehyp‘

ecrite ,would sconsent t o be so nnortified .

But to watch , and pray, and zread, and imedita tefi and :us e

the means whi ch God appointeth him, £both to .gat mortifi
cation ,

aand to ru se i t for the conquering rof every tempta
tion ; this the hypocrite will not cons ent to .

2 .
vAnd iwhat he doth consent to at

senteth inot to when his sinful p leasure i s revived ,by : the
next temptation.

3 . But the true penitent Christian is 'both willing to be
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changed and had rather have his lusts to be killed, than
pleased ; and also willing to use God

’s means both to mor
tify

l
‘

the inward lust, and to overcome the outward sin : and
this in sincerity is his habitual state .

D irect. 3 . Never forget that
,
l . The gracious nature of

God 2. The sufficiency of Christ’s sacrifice and mer i t
And, 3 . The truth of the universal offer or promi se of par
don to all (if they will accept the offer) are the foundation
of all ourfaith and comforts ; and are that universal grace
which i s before our special grace or fai th , and is presup
posed to it On this foundation all our faith and peace is
to be built .

D irect. 4.

‘The particular appl ication of this to our
selves , i s, 1. By

'

believing, and then by knowing that we do
believe ; and then by discerning our privi leges upon be
l ieving.’

1. O ur believmg i tself i s, 1. O ur assent to the truth of
the Gospel . 2 . O ur acce

p
tance of the good (even Christ

and life) which I s offered I n i t, and consent to the baptismal
covenant with God the Father, Son , and Holy Spiri t . And,
3 . O ur affiance in Christ and his covenant .

2 . To know that we do believe (somehow) i s easy, when
we do it : but to be sure that this belief i s sincere and sav
ing; i s more difficult, because of the deceitfulness of the
heart

'

of man, and the mixtures of unbelief, and o ther sins,
and the weakness of grace where it i s true, and the counter
feits of it, and the insufficient degrees which are in hypo
cri tes ; so that it is not easy to discern whether the faith
which we have be sincere

,
and predominant above our sense

and our unbelief (as i t must be). But yet it maybe known
by

'

such means as these :
1. By labouring to strengthen and increase our faith

and grace; that i t may
‘

not by the smallness be next to un
discernible . 2. By subduing all contrary inward corrup
tions, which obscure it . 3. By frequent exercising it
seeing habits are discerned only in their acts. ,4. By re
sisting and conquering temptations

,
and doing all' the good

we can in the world
,
and l iving as Wholly devoted to God,

above all worldly, fleshly interest ; and so, Faith may be
evidenced by its fruits : 2 . And God may reward the faith
ful soul with his assuring seal

,
and light

,
and comfort. 5.

By escaping all those lapses into heinous and wilful sin,
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Therefore true j oy requireth much more than ba re self- ex
amination , and discernings of our evidences, and right to
l ife .
D irect. 6.

‘When doubts and troubles are caused by
ignorance or error, about the ‘true na ture and s igns of grace ;
and the way of assurance (which i s very common) nothing
then is more necessary than a sound and skilful teacher
to work «out those mistakes, and to help the i gnorant Chris
tian to a ‘c lea rer understanding of the terms of the covenant,
and the sen se of the promise, and the true methods of
Christ in his gi fts and opera tI ons . O therwise the erring
soul will be distracted and lost in a wilderness of doubts

,

and either si t down a t last presumptuously on false grounds,
or turn to one error to cure the t roubles of another ; or
languish in despair ; so lamen table a thing i s i t to be pos
sessed with false principles , and to attempt so great work
in the dark .

D irect. 7 . And here there are these two extremes to be
carefully avoided 1. That of the infidel and j usticiary

,

who trusteth and teacheth othe rs to trust to his own virtues
and works without a Saviour, or ascribeth the part of a
Saviour to them. 2 . The Antinomian and libertine; who
teach men not to look at any thing in themselves at all

,
no

not as an evidence, or condition, or means , much less as
any cause of life ; but to trust to Christ

’s blood
,
to be to

you instead of faith , and repentance, and obexlience , and all

your use
‘of means and do ascribe the part of these duties

of man
,
to the blood of Christ ; as i f i t did belong only to

Christ to do that same thing which belongeth unto them .

’

Therefore here you must be sure to be well acquainted
what i s truly the offic e and part of Chris t ; and what is truly
the offi ce and pa rt of faith , of repentance, of confession, of
prayer, Sto . And to be sure that you wholly trust Christ
for his part

, a nd j o in not faith, nor any of your own works
or duties in the least degree of that trust or honour which
belongeth to Christ

,
and his office and work and that you

faithfully use (yea, I will say, trust too, though ignorance
snarl at it) your faith, repentance, prayer, Ste. in and for its
own office and part ; and do not fooli shly blaspheme Christ,
by ascribing the part and office of your duty unto him and
his office , under pretence of giv ing him the honour of them .

I t i s C hrist’s office and honour to be a sacrifice for s in, and
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a propitiation for us, and a perfect Saviour and Intercessor,
and to give us the Spiri t

,
by which we believe, repent, pray ,

obey, hope, love, 8tc . But not to be a penitent bel ieving
sinner, nor to accept of an offered Saviour, nor to bea con
senting covenanter with

‘God ' the Fa ther, Son and Holy
Spiri t; nor to be washed from sin in his blood , reconciled,
adopted , nor to pray for pardon in the name of another, nor
to trust upon a Saviour, ner to t he a. D isciple , a Subj ect,
a Member of a: Sayiour, &c . Not yet that his blood , or
merits, or righteousness , should be ,

to you instead of these .

No, these are to be done by
‘

you .

D irect . 8 . In this case also take heed of those ignorant
guides,who know not the errors of fancy, melancholy, or
disturbed ‘passions; from { the prOper works of the Spiri t of
God : for they wrong the Spiri t, when they ascribe men

’s
sinful weaknesses to him. And they greatly wrong the trou
bled s in

‘

ner many ways. 1. They puff up then with conceits
that they are under Some great and excellent workings of
the Spirit, when they are the works of Satan, and their own
infirmity or sin. 2 . They teach them hereby to magnify and
cherish those distempers, and passions;and thoughts, which
they should res ist, and lament , and cast away . 3 . And they
set them in an enthusiastic, or truly fanatical way of rel i

gion, to look for revelations , or live still upon their own fan
cies, and passions, and distempers;and Satan

’s temptations
,

conceiting that they l ive
‘
I Ipon

‘

the incomes of God
,

'and are
actuated in a ll this by the Holy GhO S t

'

. And of what mis
chievous importance and censequence all this is, and how

much hurt ‘

such z ealo
‘

us ignorance doth , both in the teachers
and the pebple, the thing it seif doth plainly

'

shew; and”the
sad experience of this age doth s hew i t more plainly; in
Ranters

, Quakers, and other true fanatics, and in manywo
men,

”

and other weak persons, of better principles ' than

And ~ i t i s ‘an unsafe course which ma ny such weak per
sons use , to think in their troubles that every text of Scrip
tu

’

re
'

Which cometh into theirmind,
‘

or every conceit of their
(him is a Special suggestion of the Spiri t of God. You shall
ordinarily hear

”

them sa y, Such a textwas brought to .me
,

orWas set upon myheart, and such
”’

a
‘

thingwas set uponmy
mind:

"

when two
“

to due,
‘

it
‘ was ’no Otherwi se brought unto

them,
nor set upon them;than any other ordinary. thoughts
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a re ; and had no special or extraordinary - operationof God
in i t at all . Though it is certain 'that everygood

’

thought

which cometh into our minds, i s
‘

some effect of the working
of God’s Spirit, as every good word , and every good -work
is and it i s certain that sometimes God’s Spirit doth

’

guide

and comfort Christians as a remembrancer
,
by bringing ih

forming and comforting texts and doctrines to their remem
brance ; yet i t i s a dangerous thing te think that all such
suggestions or thoughts are from some special or extraorf

'

dinary work of the Spirit, or that every text that cometh
into our minds

,
i s brought thither by the Spiri t of God

at all .
‘

The reasons are these
,

1. Satan can bring a text or truth to our remembrance
for his

.own ends , as he did to Christ (Matt. iv . ) in his temp
tations .

2. O ur own passions or running thoughts, may light
upon some text or truth accidentally, as they do on other
things which so come in .

3 . When the Spirit doth in an ordinary way help us in
remembering or meditating on any text or holy doctrine , he
doth it according to our capacity and disposition, and not
inthe way of infallible inspiration, and

' therefore there is
much of our weakness and error usually mixed with the
Spiri t’s help , in the product : as when you hold the hand of
a child in writing, you write not so well by his hand, a s by
your own alone , but your skill and hi s weakness and un

skilfulness do both appear in the letters whichx are made ;
so i s i t in the ordinary assistance of the Spirit in our studies,
meditations, pi ayers, Sec . otherwise all that we do would be
perfect, in which we have the Spirit

’s help which Scripture
,

and all Christians’ experience do contradict.
4. And to ascribe that to the Spirit which is not at all

his work , or that which is partly our own work, so far a s i t
i s our own, and savoureth of our weaknesses and error, i s a
heinous inj ury to the Spirit.

5; And it tosseth such mistaken Christians up and down
in uncertainties ; while they think all such thoughts are the
suggestions of the Spirit, they meet with manycontrary
thoughts, and so are carried l ike the waves of the sea , some;
times up , and sometimes down and they have sometimes a
humbling, terrible text, and the next day perhaps a com
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righteousness ; and no marve l , for Satan h imself is trans
formed into an angel of light 2 Cor . xi . 12—15.

Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits,
whether they be of God 1John iv. 1.

Ifwe or an angel from heaven prea ch any other Gospel
to you, le t him be accursed Gal . i . 7 , 8 .

Quest. But .how then shall I know when i t is the Spirit
which putteth any thing intomy mind .

9’

Anew. l . Thematter I tselfmustbe tried ,whether i t agree
wi th the sacred Scripture, and must be proved true by the
word of God . 2. The end to which that truth I s brought,
inust be proved to be j ust and good ; for S atan pleadeth
truths to sinful ends . 3 . The application of them to your
own case must be such as will hold trial, and i t must be

proved by sound argument; that indeed they do thus and
thus belong to ‘

you for God’s iSpirit will not belie you ,
'nor

make you better or worse than youare no more than
* he

will belie the Scriptures .
Oéyect. But I s i t not the same Spirit which spake to the

apostles, which speaketh to us .

7 If theywere to bel ieve him
immediately, so must We ; and seeing the Spirit is above the
Scripture, we must try the S criptures by the Spi rit, and not
the Spirit by the Scriptures .’

Answ. Ala
'

s . ho
‘

wpitifully I gnorance bewildereth mer
'

I .

1. I t I s the same Spirit which was in the apostles, and I s in
the weakest Christian ; but he worketh not i n the same de
gree . He inspired them to infallibili ty being promised to
lead them into all tru th, and to bring all things which
Christ had spoken to their remembrance and he enabled

0 prove thisby manifold miracles doth he do all this
by you it Or had you the same promises

2. The same Spirit in them was given to one end, and to
you for another . To them it was ’given to cause 'them by
his inspiration to deliver all that Christ had taught them,

and to leave i t on record to all generations, as
'

his infallible
word and law, to be the rule o f doctrine and practice to the
end of the world. But to you the same Spiri t I s given, to
cause you to unders tand, and love, and obey th1slawwhich
is already written , and not to write or know another.
3 The Spirit indited the Scriptures before you were born

a nd We are sure that that I s the word of God ; and we are
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su re that God’s Spiri t contradicteth ‘
not i tself.

“

Therefore
your after pretended revelations, must be tried by the cer
tain ancient rule

,which had the seal of miracles which yours

O ly
’

ect. But howshall I know what applic ation to make
of Scripture to myself, but by the teaching of the

’

Spiri t‘ of
God
Anew. But you must not take every thought and sugges

tion or remembrance, to be the Spiri t
’s a ppl icat ion . God’s

cheth men by the light of sound evidence, which
may be proved, and wi ll hold good in trial . He teacheth

you by exci ting you to rational studies and argumentation,
and by bles sing you in su ch sobe r use of God

’s mean s . bu t

your fi ate, by the ba re re

D irect. 9.

‘Take heed a lso of misunderstanding what I s
the witness of the Spiri t; that we a re God’s children .

’

Many think i t i s l ike some voi ce, or suggestio n, or inspi

ra tion withinthem, saying , Thou art the chi ld
'

o f God . And
so many Christians languish in terrors, that feel no such
persuadingS pirit in them .

“ And many hypocri tes are deluded
by the persua s ions of thei r own imaginations . Bu t ' in S crip
ture the word witness

'

i s oft taken for evidence; or an oh

jec tive testimony . And the S pirit’s being a witnes s, and
beinga sea l,

“

an earne st, .a xpledge, a white r

stone, a new

name, 856 . are all of the like :

s ign ification and themeaning
i s; By this we know tha t we are the chi ldren of God

,
or

tha t he abideth in us, by the Spiri t which he hathg iven us
l J ohn i ii . 10. 24. iv. 13 . And “ if any one havenot the
Spirit of Christ, the same i s none of his Roan -vi i i. 9. As
if he shou ld say, Have you the Spiri t ofC hrist , or haveyou
not ? If you have, that is a s eal , an earnes t, a pledge

‘

of

God’s love, and of you r heavenly inheritance , and a certai n
evide nce or witness that you are

‘

hi s childre n ; Galsiv. 6.

He .that lo veth God a s his Fathe r in Christ, and is sanctified
to God, hath the Spi ri t . Shew this ‘love, and this sanc tifi
c ation; and you produce the true witness that you are the
hei rs of life. Ho l ine ss , and heaven liness, and love, is the
witness, se al and earnest

‘

; and not chiefly an inwa rd per
sua sion that we are God’s children .

2 . Yet thi s much more the Spirit doth ; when i t hath
sanctified us, and given us thewi tness or evidencein our
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selves (1 John v . he also helpeth us to see and know
that gracewhich he giveth and actuateth In us .

3 . And also .to conclude from that evidence, tha t ywe are
God’s children : and also to feel the i
c onclusion . : "But all this he doth by the
cursive or rational way, and by blessing
our comfort .
4. Also ~he comforteth the soul in another way, distinct

from- the way of concluding from evidence ;
‘and that i s by

exciting the love of God and his praises in us, which are of
themselves delighting acts . But of this anon .

D irect. 10. Take heed of heretical,seducers,who use ,to

fi sh in troubled wa ters, and to fall in with such perplexed
consciences , to persuade them that a ll the cause vof their
trouble i s their opinions

,
and unsound religion, and not in

them ; and that the only way to comfort, i s to change their
religion, and to come over unto them.

1

No person more fit for a Quaker, a Papist, or any sectary
to work upon, than a troubled mind . For such are like the
ignorant country people In their sickness, who.will hearken
to any one who putteth them In hOpe, and promiseth them
ease, and most confidently tells them, that he can cure t hem;
and saith , I was j ust in your case, and such , or such a“th ing
cured me so will the formalist, and the fanatic, the Papist,
and the Quaker say,

‘I was j ust in your condition .

’
I was

troubled, and could - get no peace of conscience, noi joy in
the Holy Ghost, but was always held ~ in fears and doubting

,

till I changed my religion and ever since that I have
'

been
well, and .O wha t joys I have to boast of !’ And if i t be an
unsound hypocrite that i s thus tempted, perhaps - God may
give them

‘over to find abundance of bedlam j oy, in the sud
den change of their Opinion : and falsehood may comfort
that .man, whom the truth which he was false to, would not
comfort. But if it be a weak, sincere believer ; i f God shew
him‘

not so much mercy as to rescue him from the tempta
tion, he will do as the aforesaid country patient ; he will try
one man’s medicines

,
and another woman’s medicines, and

hearkento k

every one thatc an speak confidently, and pro
mise him

,
a cure, till he hath tried, that their case and his

were not the same, and that ,

they were all but ignorant, de
ceived deceivers andwhen all fail him,

he will come back
again, to the faithful, experienced directors ofhis soul .
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truth of his own faith , repentance and sanctification, is to
prate .l impertinently, and to delude the sinner, and to dea l
i nj uriously with Christ.
D irect . 13 . If melancholy be the cause of the trouble

(which I s very ordinary) it will be necessary, 1. Well to un
dersta

‘

nd' it : And, «2. To know the cure O f which having
Spoken more largely elsewhere, I ehall now. give you only
this -b rief information.

l . The signs of this melancholy are, overstretched, con
q ed, ungovernable thc

‘

Iughts ; continual fear, and inclina
tion to despair, and to cry out, undone, undone ; I amfor
saken of God ; the day of grace is past ; I have sinned
against the Holy Ghost ; never any man

’s case was l ike
mine ! And usually their sleep is gone or broken, and they
are inclined to be alone, and to be always mu sing, wi th
their confounded thoughts ; and at last are tempted to blas

phemous thoughts against the Scriptures , and the life to
come, and perhaps urged to utter some blasphemous words
against God and if it go to the highest, they are tempted to
furnish ‘or make away with themselves .

2. The cure of i t l ieth
, 1. In setting those truths before

them which tend most to quiet and satisfy thei r minds . 2.

In engaging them in the constant labours of a calling, in
which both mind and body may be employed . 3 . In keep
ing them in fi t and cheerful company which they love, and
suffering them to be very little alone. 4. In keeping them
from musing , and that meditation or thoughtfulness which
to others is most

'

profitable, and a duty . 5. Keeping them
from over - long secret prayer (because they are unable for
i t, and it doth but confound them, and disable them for
other duties) ; and let them be the more in other duties
which they can bear. 6. And if the state of their bodies
require it, physic is necessary, and hath done good to many

( if rightly chosen) .
D irect. 14.

“ Take heed of fool ish, carnal, hasty expec ta
tions of comfort from the bare words of any man ; but use
men’s advice only to direct you in that way, where, by pa
tience and fai thfulness

, yen may meet with i t in due season .

’

Nothing n

is more usual with silly souls, than to go to
this or that excellent minister

,
whom they deservedly ad

mire, and to look that with an .hour or two’s discourse he
should comfort them, and set all their bones in j oint : and

’
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when they find that it is not done, they either despair, or
turn to the next deceivers, and say, I tried the best of
them : and if such a man cannot do it, none of. them can do
it.’ But, silly soul, do physicians use. to cha rm men into
health ? Wi lt thou go and talk an hour with the ablest sphy
sic ian, and say, that because his talk doth not cure thee,
thou wilt never go to a physician more, but go to ignorant
people that will kill thee ? Thou hast th en thy own de
serving ; even take the death that thou hast chosen, and
drink as thou hast brewed . The work of a minister i s not
to cure thee always immediately

,
by comfortable words .

(What words can cure an ignorant, melancholy, or uncape
ble soul !) But to direct the e in thy duty, and in the use of
those means, which if thou wilt faithfully and patien tly
practise, thou shalt certainly be cured in due time if thou
wilt use the physic, diet and exercise, which thy physician
doth prescribe thee, i t i s that which must restore thy health
and comfort, and not the saying over a few words to thee .
I f thou lazily look that other men’s words or prayers should
cure and comfort thee without thy own endeavours, thou
mayest thank thyself when thou art deceived .

D irect. 15. The principal means of comfort is to l ive in
the exercise of comfortable duties .’

Fai th, hope, and especially the love of God, are duties
which are also man’s felicity : and the exercise of these in
praises and thanksgiving, are the proper pleasure of the
soul . Give up thyself wholly to study the goodness and
love of God in Jesus Christ, till thou feel thy heart inflamed
with his love

,
and spend half thy godly conference in God’s

praises, and half thy daily prayers in that, and in thanks
giving and this will comfort thee not only by the reason
ing way of evidence ; but as a feast pleaseth thy taste, and
as a fire warmeth thee, or as the loving of thy friend de
lighteth thee,or as health i tself is the pleasure of thy flesh .

As the s ins themselves of not knowing God, nor loving
him, nor delighting in him, are the greatest part of the
penalty, or rather misery of the sinner (which hath its pecu
l iar way of remission), so the knowledge, and love, and
praise of God, and delighting in him,

i s instead of a reward
unto i tself, and a beginning of heaven to the heavenly .be

l iever .
Direct. 16. Dwell much in heaven, if thou would dwell
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in comfort. Comfort
“

yourselves and one a iIo
'

ther with these
words

,
that we shall’for ever be with the Lord .

’ Heaven is
the ,place or. state of our “everlasting -comfort andrall tthat

we have heremust come from thence : and faith , and
'

hope,
and love must fetch it. He that will have carnal j oy, must
go for it to pastime, or lusts and pleasure, to an a lehouse,
or a whore, or to a gaming- house, or a playhouse , or to his
wealthysand worldly honours : but 'he that

'

will have lhea

venly joy, .must go for i t by.fa ith to heaven ; and dwell there .

every
'

day by faith, where he hopes .to dWell for even ;

Heaven will not comfort e ither them that believe it not, or
them that remember it not ; but them whose conversation
and heartsare there ; Phil . i i i . 20, 21.

D irect. 17. Set yourselves wholly to do good .

’ Resolve
that you will be faithful to Christ, and do all the good that
you can in the world, and let him do with you what he will
and m

“

this way you shall quickly find , that the soundest
consolation will come into your souls , before you

'

could ex

peot it. Though no works of our own can
'

add any thing to
God, nor must be trusted to at all , in a legal sense ; and
though blind libertines tell you, that all comfort i s legal
and unsound, which came by the thoughts of

'

any thing in
yourselves, or any of your own doings ; yet God is no such
enemy to godliness,but he that will hereafter j udge you to
heaven orhell according to your works,

'

will nowj udge you
to j oy and sorrow of heart, usually according to ' your
works : Well - doing shall afford you peaceh and ill - doing
shall disquiet you, when all is said .

D irect. 18 . Lastly, Be sure, while you want the com
forts of assurance, to hold fast

‘those comforts which ration
ally belong to common grace, and to them that have

'

the
Gospel offers of salvation .

’ When the Gospel came to
Samaria, (Acts vii i .) there was great j oy in that city .

” I t
is glad tidings in itself for guilty souls

’

to have Christ and
pardon freely offered to them. Can you not say, I am sure
that I am regenerate, j ustified , and adopted ? For all that;
i f you be not infidels, you can say, I am sure that Christ,
and pardon , and heaven, are freely offered me, and ministers
are commissioned to entreat me to accept it ; and nothing
but my wilful and final refusal can deprive me of it, and
shut me out .’ This i s certain ; take but so much comfort
as this much should rationally infer .
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which is (or is conceited to be) in themselves, that few
churches on earth are thought worthy of their communion.

Note also , that it i s sacrificing which is commonly
‘

the

hypocrite’s worship in the O ld Testament, and hearing and
obeying which he neglecteth, and God calls him to : as

you may see at large in Isa . i . throughout ; and many other
places : “ Sacrifice and offering thou didst not require ;
mine ears hast thou opened ,” 8tc . ; P sal. x1. 6.

“ I will
not reprove thee for thy sacrifices and burnt- offerings , to
have

’

been continually before me ; I will take no bullock
out of thy house For every beast of the forest is mine,
860; I f I were hungry

,
I would not tell thee, for the world

is mine, and the fulness thereof O ffer to God thanks
giving, and pay thy vows to the Most High . And call upon
me in the day of trouble But to the wicked, saith God,
What hast thou to do to declare my statutes, or that thou
shouldest take my covenant in thy mouth, seeing thou
hatest instruction, and castest my words behind thee
P sa l. ,1, 8, 9, 8tc .

“ Hath the Lord delight in burnt- offer mgs, and sacri
fices, as in obeying the voice of the Lord ? Behold, to obey
is better than sacrifice, and to hearken, than the fat of
rams 1 Sam. xv. 22, 23.

Know, that the Lord hath chosen the man tha t is godly
for himself —Stand in awe and sin not - Offer the sacri
fices of righteousness Psel . i v. 3—5.

The sacrifices of God are a broken spiri t ; P sal . li . 17 .

Learn what thi s meaneth, I will hare mercy, and not
sacrifice - w Matt . ix. 13 . xii . 7 .

Keep thy foot when thou g oest to the house .of God,

and be more ready to hear, than to offer the sacrifice of
fools, for they know not that they do evil Eccle s. v . 1.

All this telleth us, that fools . and hypocrites, while they
disebeyed God

’s law, do think to make up all with sacri
fice, or ' to appease Go d with offering him something that i s
excellent but the acceptable wo rshipper cometh to God as
a pen i tent, a learner, resolving to obey ; as a receiver of
mercy, and not a meri ter.
Direct. 2. Over - value not therefore themanner of your

own worship, and over- vilify not other men’s of a diffe rent
mode And make not men believe that God is of your
chi ld ish humour

h
and valueth or vilifieth words, and or
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den , and forms, and ceremonies, as much as self- conceited

I f one man hear another pray only from the habits of his
mind

,
and present desires, he reproacheth him as a rash ,

presumptuous speaker
,
that talketh that to God which he

never fore - considered . As if a beggar did rashly ask an
alms, or a corrected child , or a malefactor did inconsider
ately beg for pardon

,
unless they learn first the words by

rote : of as if all men’s converse
,
and the words of j udges

on the bench were all rash ; or the counsel of a physician
to his patient, because they use not books and forms , or set
not down their words long before .

And if another man hear a form of prayer, especially if
i t be read out of a book ; and especially if i t have any dis
order or defect, he sticketh not to revile it, and call i t false
worship , and man

’s inventions , and perhaps idolatry, and to
fly from it, and make the world believe, that it is an odious
thing which God abhorreth . And why so ? Are your words
so much more excellent than the words of others ? O r doth
the book, or press, or pen, make them odious to God ? O r
are all words bad which are resolved on beforehand ? I s

the Lord’s Prayer, and Psalms all odious , because they are
book - forms ? O r doth the command of other men make God
hate them ? Let parents take heed then of commanding
their children prescribed words . (Nay, rather let them take
heed lest they omit such prescripts O r, i s i t the di sorder
or defects that makes them odious ? Such are not to be
j ustified indeed wherever we find them : but woe to us all,
if God will not pardon disorders and defects, and accept
the prayers that are guilty of them .

Many a time I have heard such forms. of prayers , whose
disorders and defects I have much lamented (and done my
part to ‘ have cured), and yet I durst not so reproach them as
to say, God will not accept and hear them : or that i t is
unlawful to j oin in communion with them . And many a
time I have heard as sad disorder in extemporate prayers
sometimes by wrong methods , or no method at all some
times by vain repetitions ; sometimes by omitting the chiefest
parts of prayer, and sometimes in the whole strain, by tum
ing a prayer into a sermon to the hearers, or a mere talk or
narrative to God , that had little of a prayer in i t, save very
good m atter, and honest zeal. And tho ugh this prayer was
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more disorderly than the forms which (perhaps in that
prayer) were accused of disorder yet durst I not run away
from this neither, nor say, i t i s so bad, that God will inot
hear it, nor good men should have no communion in it . firs t

that God is of our mInd, and is as fond of our mode and
way as we are, and as exceptious against the way or words
of other men , as childish, peevish Christians are . Look on
your book, and read, or learn your prayer in words, _ saith

one, or else God will not hear you : look off your book,
and read not, or learn no t the words, saith another, or God
will not

‘

hear oyou . But oh lamentable !
, that both of them

tremble not thus to abuse God, and add unto his word, and
to prOphesy or speak falsely against their brethren in his
name Inor to reproach the prayers which Christ presenteth
from his servants to the Father, and which (notwithstand
ing the ir defects) are his delight !
D irect. 3 . O ffer God nothing as worship, which is con

trary to the perfection of his nature, as far . as you
'

can avoid
i t and '

yet feign not that to be contrary to his nature which
he commandeth . For then i t i s certain that you misunder
stand e ither his nature or command .

D irect. 4. Never come to the Father but by the Son ;
and .dream .not of any immediate access of a sinner unto
God

,
but wholly trust in Christ’s mediation. Receive the

Father’s will from Christ your Teacher, and his commands
from .Christ your K ing , and all his mercies from Christ your
Head

,
and the Treasury of the Church, and your continual

Intercessor with God I I I heaven . And put all your prayers
,

praises
,
duties, alms, into his hand ; that through him alone

they may be accepted of God.
D irect. 5. Understand well how far the Scripture is a

particular rule (as to the substance of God
’s worship), y

and

how far it is only a general rule (as to the circumstances),
that so z you may neither offer God a worship which ,

he will
not accept ; nor yet rej ect or Oppose all those circumstances
as unlawful,

‘which are warranted by his general commands .’

(O fwhich .I have said enough elsewhere .)
D irect. 6. Look first and most to the exercise of inward

grace, and to the Spiritual .part of worship ; (for God will be
worshipped in Spiri t, and in truth, and hateth the hypocrite,
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Now an able
'

and fai thful pastor is suited to all these ef

feets . 1. He is a lively preacher to awaken the understand
ing 2. He i s a clear, intelligen t, methodical and convincing
teacher, to i lluminate i t : 3 . He can confute ga insayers , and
refute Objec tions, .and shame the cavils of tempters and

’
dien

ceivers to preserve it .

.

.

And, 2 .1He speaketh a ll from the unfeigned love
‘

of
God and men and as all hiswords do breathe forth love ;
so they are apt to kindle such love in the hearers : for every
a ctive nature tendeth to propagation .

3. And the holiness of his l ife, as well as doctrine,
tendeth to win the people to a holy l ife : so that he tha t
loveth his own soul , must not be indifferent what pastor -he

chooseth for the help and conduct of his soul ;b ut should
most carefullys eek to get the bes t or fittest for such necesu

But yet i t followeth not that a weaker or worse may not
be heard, or may not be accepted or submi tted to , in a c ase
of nec es si ty ; when a be tter cannot be had, without mo re
d is turbance and hurt than the benefits are l ike to recom
pense . And when we l ive under such a weak, or cold , or
fau l ty pas tor, our care must be so much the

'

grea ter, tha t we
may make up that in the diligence of ourattention, which
is wanting in his manne r of expression ; and that wemake
up that In a care of our own souls

,
which Is wanting in his

c are : and tha t our knowledge of his failings te inpt u s not

to slight the truth which he delivereth ; and that we reject
not the matter for the manner . The - sheep of Christ do
know his vo ice , and they know his wo rds, and reverence
a nd love them, from what mo uth soever they proc eed . A

religious, zea lous man that preache th false doctrine, is more
to the avoided, than a cold or scandalou s man who preacheth
the truth . I f you doubt this , observe thes e texts

The scribes and Pharisees Sit“ in Mo se s’ seat‘;
‘All

therefore whatsoeveI they bid you Observe, tha t observe
and do : -But do not ye after the ir works, for they say and

do not ; Matt. xxiii . 2, 3.

FOI he (Judas) was numbered with us , and had Ob

tained part of thi s ministry Acts Judas the thief
and trai tor was an apos tle, called and sent ou t by Jesus
C hrist.

“ Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and strife ,
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and
'

some also of good will . The one preach Ch ri st of con
t ention, not sincerely, supposing to add affliction t o my
bond s - what then ? Notwithstanding every way,whether
in pretence , or in truth, Christ is preached, and I do there
in rejoi ce, yea, and wi l l rej o ice“ ; Ph il. i. 15, 880 .

Nowa l beseech you brethren, mark them which cau se
d i v i si ons and o ffences

,

contrary to the doctrine 'which y e
have learne d , and avo id them Rom. xvi . 17 .

O f yo ur ownselves sha ll men arise speaking pervers e
things , to draw away disciples after them Acts xx . 30.

I f we, or an angel from heaven,
. bring another Gos

pel , let him be accursed Gal . i . 7 8 .

I s not all this a pla in decision of the c ase ?
D irect. 8 . Whi le you ' prefer local commun icationwi th

the purest churches,and best taught and ordered , for your
own

’“

edification, take heed that you disowmnot
'

a dis tant
and mental commun ion wi th any part .of the church of

Christ on earth
,
which Chris t himsel f disowneth But

firs t remember that you are members of the universal
church, and as suc h in mental communion with the whole
present yourselves and services to Chris t ; and next a s
members of your particular ‘

church .

It i s ‘tru e, that you must not own the corruptions of any
church , or of any of their worship ; but you must own the
church itself, and own all the substance of the worship
which is good , and which ( 5cd owneth . .God do th not rej ect
the matter for the manner,nor the whole for a faulty part,
where the heart i s s ince re that

‘

offereth it : 'nor no more
mu s t you . And if they forc e you not to any actu al sin (as
by false speaking, subscribing, or the like) you must s ome
t imes also locally j oin with s uch churches, when oc casion
requ ireth it ‘

: (As when you have no better to go to , -or

when i t i s necessary to shew your mental communion;or to
avoid schism, scandal or offence ) . As you m us t not ap
prove of your own fa ilings in God’s worship ’(as in the man
ner of praying , prea ching, 8m.) and yet mu s t not give ove r
worshipping God, though you are always su re to fail ; even
so must you do by your communion with others.

‘And here I would earnestly entreat all t hose that are in
clinable to sinful sepa ration, to think but of these few things .

1. What is more contrary to
"

Christianity than pride 5?
andwhat is a plainer s ign of pride, than to separate from
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whole churches (and perhaps from most
'phrtr of the Chris

tian world) for such faults as are no greater than others of
our own ? and to say, They are .too _

‘

bad for . such as you to
communicate with
2. Whether i t be not much c ontrary to the clemencyrof

Jesus .Christ, by which he pardoneth the - failings of be
lievers ;. and which ..we have need of ourselves as well . es
others ? And whether it be not an horrid inj ury to our Lord ,

‘

to a scribe his inheritance to the devil, and to cast those out
of 'his church vvhom'he himself receiveth, and . to deny so
manyi ofh is servants to be his ?

3 . How great a loss i s i t
,
to lose your part in all those

prayers of the churches (howweak soever) which you dis
o ivn ? And how can you j ustly expect the benefit of such
prayers ?

I would not take all their riches for my part of the bene
fit of those prayers of the churches of Christ, which some
rej ect

”

because they; are extemporate, and o thers because
they. are forms, or book - prayers

,
or imposed ; nor would I

take all their wealth and honour, for my part in all the
prayers of the universal church

,
which are guilty of more

disorders, tautologies, unmeet expressions, and manifold
defects, than any .. that I ever yet heard from those ministers
that pray either.by habit or book .

D irect . 9.

‘
~Take heed both of carelessness and

,
curi osI ty

in the worshipping of God .

’ Avoid carelessness, because i t
is profaneness and contempt : therefore watch against idle
ness of mind

,; and xwandering thoughts, and remember: how

great a ‘work it is, to speak to God, or to h ear from him
about your everlasting state .
And yet . curiosity i s a heinous sin : when men are so

nice, that unless there be quaint phrases, and fine cadences
and j ingles , or at least a very laudable style, they nauseate
all, and are weary of hearing a homely style, or common
things : when every unmeet expression, or tautology of the
Speaker, doth turn their stomachs against the wholesomest
food . This curiosity cometh from a weak and an unhealth
ful state of soul .
D irect. 10. Lastly

,

3Let your eye of faith be all the while
upon the heavenly host, or church triumphant : remember
how they worship God : with what wisdom

,
and purity, and

fervour of love, and sacred pleasure, and with what unity,
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prayer ; and that the heart- searchmgGod doth hate hypo
crisy,

and will not be mocked Matt . vi . 1. 3 , 4.

D irect . 2 . Yet do not forbear prayer, because your de
sires are not so earnest as you would have them .

’
For, 1.

Even good desires are to be begged of God 2 . And such
desires a s you have towards God, must be exercised and ex
pressed . 3 . And this is the way of their usual increase .
4. And a profane turning away from God , will kill those
weak desires which you have , when drawing near him in
prayer may revive and cherish them.

D irect . 3 . Remember still that you pray to a heavenly
Father, who is readier to give , than you are to receive or
a sk .

’ If you knew his fulness and goodness, how j oyfully
would you run to him, and cry, Abba, Father !

” John xx .

17 . Luke xii . 30. 32. Mark xi . 25. Matt . vi . 8. 32 .

D irect . 4. Go boldly to him I n the name of Christ
alone .

’ Remember that he i s the onlyWay and Mediator .
When guilt and conscience would drive you back , bel ieve
the sufficiency of his sacrifice and atonement . When your
weakness and unworthiness would discourage you , remem
ber that no one is so worthy, as to be accepted by God

_

on

any other terms , than Christ
’s mediation . Come boldly

then to the throne of grace , by the new and living way, and
put your prayers into his hand, and remember that he stil l
l iveth to make intercession for you , and that he appeareth
before God in the highest, in your cause ; Heb . x. 19.

Ephes . i ii . 12 . Rom . v. 2. Heb . ix . 24. vii . 25, 26.

D irect. 5. D esire nothing in your hearts which you dare
not pray for, orwhich i s unmeet for prayer Let the rule
of prayer be the rule of your desires . And undertake no
business in the world, which you may not lawfully pray for
a blessing on .

D irect. 6. D esire and pray to God, first, for God him
self, and nothing lower ; and next for all those spiritual
blessings in Christ, which may fi t you for communion with
him . And lastly, , for corporal mercies, as the means to
these Matt . vi . 33 . P sal . xli i . 1—3, Ste. P sal . lxxiii .
25, 26.

D irect . 7. Pray only for what i s promised you, or you
are commanded to pray for and make not promises to
yourselves , and ‘

then look that God
.
should fulfil them, . be
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cause you confi dently believe that he will do it ; and do not
so reproach God, as to call such self- conceits and expecta
tions, by the name of a particular faith for where xthere. is

no word, there is no faith .

D irect . 8 .

‘What God hath promised, confidently ex

pect ; though you feel no answer at the present .
’
For most

of our prayers are to be granted (or the things desired to be
given) at the harvest time, when we shall have all at once .

Whether you find yourselves the better at present for prayer
or not ; believe that a

'

word is not in vain, but you shall
reap the fruit of all in season ; Luke xvi ii . l . 7 . 8 . James
v . 7 , 8 .

D irect . 9. Let the Lord’s Prayer be the rule
,
for the

matter and method of your desires and prayers .’ But with
thi s difference I t must always be the rule which your de
S I res must be formed to , both in matter and method . You
must always first, and most desire the hal lowing of God’s
name , the coming of his kingdom, and the doing of his will
on earth as i t i s in heaven , before your own being, or well
being but this i s only a rule for your general prayers

(which take in all the _parts) : for when you either intend to
pray only, or chiefly for some one particular thing, you
may begin with that, or be most upon it .
Therefore all Christians should spec ially labour to un

derstand the true sense and method of the Lord
’s.Prayer

(which , God willing , I hope el sewhere to Open) .
D irect , 10. Be more careful in secret of your affection s ,

than of the order of your words (yet choosing such as are
aptest to thematter, and fittes t to excite your hearts) but
in your families , or with other, he very careful to speak to ’

God
,
in words which are apt, and orderly, and ,

moving
and to do all with such skill, and reverence, and serious
ness, as tendeth (not to increase , but) to cure the dulness ,
hypocrisyand unreverence of others Eccles. v . 1, 2 . Matt .

V i . 7 850 .

D irect. 11. Pray as earnestly as i f God himself were to
be moved with your prayers yet so as to remember, that
the change is not to be made upon him, but upon you . A s

when the boatman layeth hold upon the bank, he draweth
the boat to it

,
and not the bank unto the boat. Prayer

fitteth you to receive the mercy ; both naturally as i t ex:
c iteth your desires after it, and morally as i t i s a condition
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on which God hath promised to give it. When you pray you
tell God nothing which before he knew not better than you :
but you tell him that In confession and petition ,which he will
hear from your own mouths, before he will j udge you meet
for the mercies which you are to pray for . ‘i

In sum pray, because you believe that praying believers
shall have the promised blessing : and believe particularly
and absolutely

,
that you shall have that promised blessing

through C hrist, because you are . praying believers, and
therefore the persons to whom it i s promised .

CHAPTER XXII I .

How to live by Fa ith towards Children, and other Relations

D irect. 1. BE L I E V E God’s promises made to believers a nd
their seed (of which I have written at large in my Trea é

tise of Infant And labour to understand how far
those promises extend, both as to the pers ons and . the
blessings . There was never an age in the world, in ~ which

God did not distinguish the holy seed , even believers and
their children, from the rest of the world, and take them as

those that were specially in his covenant .
D irect. 2 . Let not your conceits of the bare birth - privi

lege, make you omit your serious, solemn , and believing
dedication of them unto God, and entering them into his
covenant .’

For the reason why your seed is called holy, and in a

better case than the seed of infidels, i s not merely because
they are the offspring of your bodies , and have their natures
from you much less as deriving any grace ‘ or virtue from
you by generation but because you are persons yourselves
who have dedicated yourselves with all that you have, ab

solutely to God by Christ : and they being your own , and
therefore at your disposal

,
your wills are taken for their

wills, so far as you act in their names, and ontheir behalf
and therefore when you dedicate them to God, you do but
that which you have both power and command to do and
therefore God accepteth what you so dedicate to him .

'

And
baptism is the regular way in which this dedication should
be solemnly made : but if through the want of a minister,
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at all himsel f, either for inward , or for outward blessings .
He hath n ot one co’venant which giveth outward

,
and ano

therwhich giveth inward blessings .
A nd i t i s here supposed

,
that the only condition pre

requisite cmthe infant
’s part

, that he may have right
‘

to this
covenant, and its blessing, i s that he be the seed of a true
believer, and dedicated I n covenant to God by the parent’s
will or act . Actual faith I s not pre- required : seminal grace
may be inherent, but, 1. Not known to the baptizer : 2 . Nor

pre - required a s a condition but more likely to be given by
virtue of the covenant. Nothing else therefore being pre
requi site as a condition

,
i t followeth, that as the parents

dedicating themselves to God, if ba ptized at age, is the
Condition of their certain title to the present blessings of
the covenant, (viz . that God be their Father, Christ their
Saviour, -and the Spiri t in covenant to Operate in thein to
sanc t ifica tion, and their sms are all pardoned,

‘

and they are
heirs of heaven ,) even so upon the parents’dedication of
their children to G od, they have right to the same bless
ings ; else why do we baptize them , seeing baptism in the
true nature and use of it, i s a solemn dedicating them ‘

to

God, in that same covenant, and a solemn investing them
in the relations and rights of that same pardoning covenant,
and not in any other .
I do not say that all baptized infants , so dying, are

saved,
'be they the children of infidels, or heathens , and re

maining their true propriety nor those that are offered and
baptized never so Wrongfully, or hypocritically nor will I
stay to dispute for what I have asserted . But, exlI O I t

Christians believingly to dedicate their children In covenant
with God I n Christ : And , 2 . To believe that if they so die,
that covenant of Christ'forbiddeth them to doubt of thei r
salvation .

D irect . 4. Let your duty be answe rable to your hOpe
and do not only prayffor your children

’s sanctifica tion,
but

if they l ive, endeavour' it by all possible care, in a
-wise and

'godly education .

’

Remember that nature, and your
'dedicating them to

God, do both oblige you to thi s care of their salvation .

And that the education of children, i s one of the greatest
duties in the world, for the service of‘Christ, and the pros
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perity of church and state and the neglect of it, not
the smallest cause of the ruin of both, and of the world

’

s
calamity.

Many a poor, sottish, lazy professor have I known, who
c ry out agains t ignorant, dumb, and unfaithful ministers,

'

as

guilty of the blood of souls
,
and are so rel igious, as to

separate from the assemblies that have ministers that are
but partly such when as their own children are almost as
ignorant as heathens, and they only use them to a few cus
toma ry formal duties (while they think they are enough
a

'

gainst forms), and turn over the
‘

chief care of their instruo
tion to the schoolmaster . And are themselves so ignorant,
dumb, and idle ; unfaithful and u nnatural to their poor
children’s souls, as that i t i s a doubt whether in a well - or
dered church they ought not to be denied communion them
selves . They

t
so li ttle practise D eut . xi . 18, 19. v i . 7 °

Ephes . : vi . 4, Ste .

D irect . 5. If your children live to the flesh in an un

god ly course of life, contrary to the covenant which by you
they made, they forfei t all the benefi ts of the covenant :
and you can have no assurance by any thing that you can
do for them, that ever they should be converted (though i t
i s not past hOpe) . And if they be converted at age , their
pardon and adoption will be the effect of God’s covenant,
as then it was newly entered with themselves, and not as i t
was made before for them in infancy .

’

D irect. 6. Yet because that still ,
while there is life, there

i s hOpe
“

,
you ought not by despair or negligence to omi t

prayer
,
exhortation , or any other duty which you can per

form in order to their recovery and though now they have
wills of their own, their salvation is not laid s o much upon
you

,
as i t was in infancy, at their first covenanting with

God ; yet still God will shew his love to his servants in
their seed ; and faithful endeavours are not vain or hope
less and therefore i t is still one of your greatest duties in
the world

,
to seek the ir

.

true recovery to Christ .
D irect . 7 . If God make your children a scourge, or a

heart - breaking to you , bear and improve i t as becomes be

l ievers That i s ;
l . Repent of your own form

‘

er sin ; your own youth
ful lusts ; your disobedience to your parents ; your carnal
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fondness
'

on . your children ; your lo ving them too much ,
and God too little ; the evil sexamples you have given them ;
and your manifold neglect of a prudent, seasonable, earnest,
unwearied instructing thein in godl iness your bearingwi th
their sin, and giving - them their own wills, till they were
masterless, Ste . R enew your repentance,and you have

.

got
some benefit.

2 . Think how unkindly and unthankfully you have dealt
wi th/a gracious Saviour

,
and a heavenly Father .

3 : Let i t take off your affections from all
'

things under
the sun, and call them up the more to God : for whowould
love a world , where none are to b e trusted, and where all
things 'are vexatious

,
even the

'

children , of your love
‘

and
bowels .
D irect . 8.

‘ If they die impenitently, and perish, . mourn

for them, but with the moderation of beli evers : That is, I .

C onsider that God is more the owner of your children , than
you are ; and may

"

do with his own as he list . 2. And he is
more wise and merciful than you ; and therefore not to be
murmured at as wanting ei ther . 3 . And it is an .invaluable
mercy that your own '

soul i s sanctified , and shall be saved .

4. And the most godly
’

have had ungodly children .before
you . Adam had a Cain , Noah had a Ham, Isaac had an
E sau, D avid had an Absalom, St e . 5. And if all the godly
that pray for their children’s salvation must be therein gra
tified, all the world would then have been saved. ForNoah
would have prayed for all his children , and they for their

’s
,

and so to the world’s end .

Obj ect.
f Oh butmy consci ence telleth me, that it i s my

own sin which hath had a hand in their undoing .

’

Answ. Suppose i t be so ; i t is certainly a pardonable
sin . D o you then repent of it, or not ? I f you repent ; as

you mourn for your relations ; so you should rej oice that
God hath forgiven you . For repented sin i s certainly par
doned to you

,
and pardoned sin to you , i s as great cause of

j oy, as unpardoned s in in your relations i s cause of sorrow .

Therefore mourn with such moderation , and mixed comfort
and thanksgiving

,
as becometh one

' that l iveth by faith .

The affl iction indeed is near and great ; and heavier than
any calamity that could -have

'

befa llen their bodies, and is
not to be sl ighted by an unnatural insensibili ty : but yet
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pray with any importunity for their conversion .

' I s this
men’s .love to mankind ? I s this their love to the kingdom
of Christ ? or to God andg odliness ? I s God of as narrow
a mind as you ? Are you and your party all the world,or
all the church, or all that i s to be r egarded and prayed
for
D irect. 2. D O not only pray for them, but study what i s

within the reach of your power to do for their conversion .

’

For though private men can do l ittle in comparison of what
Christian princes might do (who must not be told their
duty by such as I ). Yet somewhat might be done by

’

mer
chants and their chaplains, i f skill and zeal were well
united and somewhat might 'be done by writing and trans
lating such books as are fittes t for this u se : And greater
matters might be done, by training up some scholars in the
Pers1an, Indostan, Tartarian, and such other languages,
who are for mind and body fitted for that work , and willing
with due encouragement to give up themselves thereto .

Were such a college erected, natives might be got to teach
the languages : and no doubt but God would put i t into
the hearts of many young men, to devote themselves to so
excellent a service ; and of many rich men, to settle lands
sufficient to maintain them ; and .many merchants would
help them in their expedition .

” But whether those that
God will so much honour, be yet born, I know not .
D irect. 3 . Pray and labour for the reformation and

concord of all the Christian churches as the most proba
ble means to win to Christ the world o f heathens and nu

believers .’

I f the Pro testant churches were more pure and peacea
ble

,
more holy, and more unanimous and charitable to each

other
,
i t would do much to win the Papists that are near

them and if the Papists, and Greeks, and Armenians, and
Abassines were more reformed, wise and holy, i t would do
much to win the Heathen s

'

and Mahometans round about
them . They would be the salt of the earth , and the lights
Of the world , and the leaven which must leaven the whole
lump the neighbouring Mahometans, and Heathens , would
see their good works

,
and glorify God ; Matt. v . 16. A

holy
,
harmless

,
loving conversation, is a sermon which men

O f all languages can understand : thus as apostles we might
preach to men Of several tongues, though we have but one.
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O ~ that the sanctifying Spirit would teach Christians this
art, and reform and unite the churches of Christ, that they
might be no longer a scandal, to hinder the saving of the
world about th em ! I t is the sense of Christ’s prayer before
his death , (John xvii . 21—23 . that they all may be one,
as thou Father art in me, and I in thee, that the world may
believe that thou hast sent me I in them, and thou in
me, that they may be made perfect in one, and that the
world may know that thou hast . sent me ; and hast loved
them, as thou hast loved me .

D irect . 4. Be sure at least that your holy, loving and

blameless l ives, be an example to those that are about you .

’

If you cannot convert kingdoms
,
nor get other men to do

the ir duty towards it, be sure that you do your part within
yo ur reach : and believe that your l ives must be the best
part of your labours, and that good works, and love, and
good example must be the first part of your doctrine .

D irect. 6. When you see that the world lieth still in
wickedness , and there seemeth to be no possibility of a
cure

,
yet search the S crip ture, and so far as you can find

any prophecy or promise of their conversion, believe that
God in his time will make it good .

’

D irect . 6. But take heed that on this pretence , you
plunge not yourselves into any inordinate studies, or con
ceited expositions of the Revelations, and other Scripture
prophecies

,
as many have done, to the great wrong of them

selves
,
and the '

ehurch O f God .

By inordinate studies, I mean, 1.When you begin there
where you should end , and before you have digested the
necessary greater truths in theology, you go to those that
should come after them 2. When an undue proportion of
your zeal

,
and time, and study, and talk, i s bestowed upon

these prophecies, in comparison of other things . 3 . When
you are proudly and causelessly - conceited of your singular
expositions : That when of ten of the most learned and
hardest studied expositors of the Revelation

,
perhaps

many things scarce two are of a mind ; yet when you differ
'from them all, or all save one, you c an be as peremptory
and confident in your Opinion

,
as if you were far wiser

,
or

more infallible than they, 4. When you place a greater
necessity in it t han there is ; as if salvation, or church
c ommunion lay upon your conceits . Whereas God hath
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made the points that are of necessity to salvation
,
to be few

and plain .

D irect. 7 . When you look on the s In and misery Of the
world, and see sma l l hOpe of its recovery ,

look up by faith
to that better world, where all I s l ight, and love, and peace .
And pray for the coming of Christ, when all this sin shall
be brought to j udgment, and wisdom and godliness be fully
j ustified before all the world Let the badness of this
world drive up your hearts to that above, where all I s better
than you can wish .

D irect . 8 . When you are ready to stumble at the consi

deration of God’s desertion of so great a part of the world
,

quiet your minds I n the implicit submission to his infinite
wis

’

dom '

and D are you think that you are more
gracious and merciful than God ? O r that it i s meet you
should know all the secrets of his providence, who must not
know the mysteries of, government, in the state or kingdom
where you ~ live ? He jtha t cannot res t in the wisdom,

will,
and mercies of Infinite Goodness itself, but must have al l
his own expectations satisfied, shall have no rest.

And think withal, how li ttle a spot of God
’s creation

this earthly world i s ; and how incomprehensibly vast the
superior regions ‘are in comparison Of i t . - And if all the
upper parts o f the world be possessed with none but holy
spiri ts, and even this lower earth, have also many millions
ofa sain ts, prepared here for the things above, we have no
more reason to j udge God to be unmerciful , because this
lower world I s so bad, than we have to j udge the king nu

merciful
,
whenwe look into the common gaol nor to j udge

of his
l ’

government
'by the rogues in a gaol , but by his court,

and all the s ubjects of his kingdom .

~ I f God should forsake no place but hell, of allh is crea
tion, you could

'

not grudge at him as unmerciful . And i t is
a very hard question whether this . earth , and the air about
i t, be not the place .of hell ; when you consider

“

that the
devils are cast down from heaven, and yet that they dwell
and rule in r the air, and compass the earth, and .tempt the
Wicked , and work in the children of disobedience Ephes .
i i . 1, 2 . Job i .

i
2 Tim . i i . 26.

‘ And that Satan is called
,

the
,God and prince of th is world ; John xii . 31, xiv. 30.

xvi . l l . 2 Cor. iv . 4. Ephes . vi . 12.

But if it be not the place of final execution
,
i t is the
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see what to love , and Why. He that cannot see God in a
glass in this world , cannot see him at all , and cannot I love

him . R emember that it i s in hi s servants and creatures ,
that he exposeth himself to be seen, and known , and loved ;
l John i i . 10. i i i . 10. 14. iv . 7

, 8 . 20, 21. v. 1. Matt .
xxv . 40.

I

D irect. 4. Abhor that proud malignant censoriousness ,
which is apt to make the worst Of others, and to deny, and
extenuate , and overlook God

’s graces in them (as the devil
did by Job) : and which can see no goodness I n them that
are not eminently good.

’
For this I s but the devil’s artifice,

to kill men’s love to one another . Though he pretend the
honour Of godliness

,
and the hatred of sin, when he telleth

you,—such an one is an hypocrite, and such an one hath
nothing but a form, and no power of godliness ; I can see

nothing of God in him ; alas, they are poor carnal people
all is but to destroy your love . A nd thus he

’

mightily pros

pereth in the malignant spiri t of separation ; (by which he
can make you unchurch whole churches , and unchristian
whole towns and parishes , and all because that you that are
s trangers to them , see not their god liness , or hear of nothing
eminent in them . But the world of dividers will take no
warning , any more than the world O f the profane . Satan
doth deceive them all.
D irect . 5. A bhor therefore the sin of backbiting and

evil - Speaking and when you hear a malignant censurer
thus unchristian and unchurch men without proof

,
behind

their backs , if gentler reproofs will not serve the turn, frown
them away

,
and say, Get thee behind me Satan .

” The
accuser Of the brethren and the Spirit of hatred, maketh i t
his work in the world to destroy men’s love to one another ;
and he hath no such way to do it, as by making them seem
u nlovely to one another and he that persuadeth me that
my neighbour is not good , persuadeth me that he is not
lovely

,
and so persuadeth me from loving him Prov. xxv .

23 . Rom. i . 30. P sal . xv . 3. 2 Cor. xii . 20. Rom. xiv .

3 , 4. James iv . 11, 12. Matt. vii . l , 2 . 1 Cor . iv. 5.

D irect. 6. Above all
,
seek to mortify selfi shness , which

i s the great enemy of love to God and man .

’ A selfish man
can faithfully love none but himself; for he loveth all others
but for himself his own O pinions, interests and ends, are
the disposers of his love. Therefore he never heartily loveth
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his enemy ; no nor the best, that do not honour him, but
seem to sl ight him . I f any should neglect him, or speak
hardly of him, or do him any real or seeming wrong, or be
of another side , against his party or his cause, no censures
are too sharp, and no love too li ttle for such a one . And yet
these that can love none heartily but themselves, will find
that they had no greater enemies than themselves, and that
hell and earth d id no t so much as themselves against them .

D irect. 7 . Subj ect yourselves truly to God’s authori ty,
and h is commands will further love for it is the sum of
them all, and the fulfilling of hi s law, both old and new ;
Gal . v . 14. Rom . xi ii . 8—10. John xii i . 34. xv . 12 . 17 .

Matt. xii . 30. 32, 33 .

D irect. 8 . Remember that love is the bond , and life , and
interest of the church and of the world .

’ Wi thout love the
world would have neither unity, peace or safety : what were
a family without it ? Were it not for love, men that were
not kept fettered in j ails or bedlams , would be a s robbers,
or wolves , or mad dogs , one to another . Were it not for
love , the church would be crumbled into malicious sects ,
that would Spend their time in prating and militating against
each other ; and preach and talk down love to one another ;
and would call this devil ish work ,—the preaching of the
Gospel

,
or the worshipping of God while they blaspheme

him by offering him a sacrifice of hatred and reviling, as
they do that offer him a sacrifice of man’s blood . But
speaking the truth in love, you may grow up into him in
all things , which is the head , even Christ. From whom the
whole body fitly j oined together, and compacted by that
which every j oint supplieth, according to the effectual
working in the measure of every part, maketh increase of
the body to the edifying of itself in love Ephes . iv . 15, 16.

Yea their own sects would turn to dust and atoms , i f
love

,
which is there confined, did not solder them together,

when it i s dead in them a s to all others , or as to the most .
D irect. 9. Love is our spiritual health, and selfishness

i s our sickness , sin and death . When we fell from the love
of God to ourselves, we fell also from the love of others to
ourselves : the individuate creature was contracted in h im
self, and altogether set upon propriety, and forgot his rela
tions to God and man and when grace destroyeth this
selfish privateness of spiri t, i t setteth us again in love with
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God and man together; and the b etter anyman is, the 'moré '

public . 8pirit
»he i s of, ’and the less difference he maketh be‘

tween , his neighbour’s interest and his own (when God
’
and

his interest make not a difference); And this is to love
”

our
neighbour as ourselves ; that i s, without the ‘

vice 'of f

partia l

selfishness ; nor
‘

setting up our own interest against his , but
equally measuring both by God’s ; and referring them theref

unto ; Levit . xix. Matt. xix . 19. Gal . xv. 4.

D irect. 10. Remember that loving others as ourselves I s
our own interest and benefit, as well as our duty .

’

And .a
'

notable instance it i s, howmuch our duty is our
own interest and good, and how merciful God is in = his

strictest laws . As the love of God i s heaven itself, and
sinners that love him not do damn themselves, and put
themselves from heaven and happiness (and to pardon them
is to sanctify them), even so i t i s an unspeakable loss and
misery which sinners draw upon themselves; by not loving
their neighbours as themselves, but . Only in . a subordination
to themselves, and for their proper private ends . I pray you
mark but these few particular instances :

1. I f I love my neighbour as myself, my very love I s my.

delight and ease . The form of love consisteth '

in compla
cency or pleasedness and therefore it must needs be p

'

lea
sant to every one that useth i t (however bad love hath bitter
fruits) . And whenever wrath , or envy, or hatred , comes in
stead Of love, i t is my sickness, I feel myself diseased by it.

2. I f I love others , others will love me . They are scarce
free to do otherwise. You may almost constrain any man
to love you, i f you love him heartily, and shew it plainly,
and were within his view to make him see i t . All men love
a loving nature ; but especially if they be loved by such
themselves.

3 . If I love '

my neighbour as myself; to do good to him
will be as easy and pleasant a s to myself. I can ride, and
run

“

, and labour contentedly for myself ; I can stoop to the
most sordid employment for myself ; and so I should a s

easily do for others : whereas want of love doth make 'all
tedious that I do, and maketh my duty a continual burden,
and too often"tempts me to omit it . Love made both Christ

’

and his apostles do so much for souls with ease and pleasure,
which else they could not have undergone John xv. 13 . 9.

2 Cor. xii .’ 15. v. 2. Col . i i. 2.
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with them ? Patience and rej oici ng are the duty Of all
bel ievers In affliction.

2. The mercies and happiness of every one that feareth
God I s far more than his m i sery : therefore his
titude should be more than his sorrows and
a man’s t ooth do ache, and all the rest
should not he and I be more thankful
the rest, than troubled for a tooth ? A believer hath always
the Spiri t of God, and a part in Christ, and the pardon of
sin

,
and a right to heaven : and then hOW ‘

much greater
should his j oy be than his sorrows, and mine also

' on his
behalf ?

3 . The goodness and love of God is manifested to the
world more abundantly than his j ustice and severity . We

know Of no afflicted saints, but on this spot Of earth ; and
we know of no damned ones but devils and wicked men :
But we know that the worlds above us are incomparably
more vast than this, and that the glory of the celestial
spirits, i s far greater than our sufferings and sorrows here
therefore our j oy which love procureth, should be a thou
sandfold greater than our sorrows .

4. And as for the wicked, as the consequent will Of God
layeth by compassion, so consequently, considering them
as the obstinate final refusers of grace, they are not those
neighbours whom we are bound to love as ourselves for
they are enemies to God, and d eprived of his image, and
therefore our obligations to mourn for them are abated

,
as

Samuel’s for Saul, when he knew that God had rej ected him

(I M

sam . xv . 35. xvi . and we are obliged to rej oice in
the declarations of the j ustice and holiness of God , and the
universal benefit which redoundeth from his j udgments ;
Rev. xvi i i . 20. xii . 12. E sther viii . 15. SO that it still
remaineth clear, that loving our neighbours as ourselves,
doth entitle us to the comforts of all men’s health, estates,
prosperity, honours ; yea, and their holiness and wisdom
too ; and this without any such participation of their sor
rows , as should be any considerable eclipse of our delights ;
i f

.

we do it all regularly, as God requireth us .
. I f I love my neighbour as myself, I am freed from all

the
5

trouble Of cross interests ; in buying and sel ling, in
trespassing, in lawsuits ; i t will comfort me as much if he
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get by me , as i f I get by him ; if his bargain prove the bet
ter

,
as if mine d id ; if he have the b

’
etter at law, as . if i t

were j udged to
w

myself. Yea :

al l his successes, prosperi ty,
and whatever good befalleth any that I know Of in the
world, will all be mine .

. 6. And I shall never be loath by death to leave the world

(while I have no cause to fear the missing of salvation), hé~

cause whatever I leave behind me, will be possessed by such
as I love as myself. They will have life

,
and time, and

health, and comforts, and whatever my nature i s loath to
leave : therefore whilst I live, why should i t not be as com
forting to me to think that so many shall l ive and pros ,per
whom I love as myself, as if I were myself to l ive and

7 . Yea , more than so, I have by love a 'part in the joys
Of heaven; before I am actually there . For the j oys of all
those blessed souls, and of ' those holy angels

,
are mine by

participa tion, so far as to cause me to rej oice in their felicity,
as if i t were my own, as far as I can now apprehend it

'

.

Yea the glory of the Lord Jesus , and the eternal blessed
ness of God himself, would rej oice us

'

more than our own
felici ty ; if we loved him as much above ourse lves , as we
ought to do

, we should partake of bur Mas ter
’
8 j oy .

And now j udge whether loving God as God, and our
neighbours sincerely as ourselves, wo uld not cure almos t
all the calamities of our minds and give us a kind of heaven,
and be a cheap and certainway, to have what we can wish
in all the world , and even to make all

' the world our own .

And whether i t be not sin itself, which is the
’

first part of
all men’s he ll and miseI y 7

Obj ect.
‘But my neighbour’smeat will not fill my belly

nor his health doth not ease my pa in, nor his fire keep me

warm.

’

r172s The flesh hath got the dominion indeed
,
when

men cannot distingu ish betweensoul and body, between the
pain and pleasures of the body and O f ~

'the mind .

’

1 do not
say that love will change the pain or pleasure of your bodies,
but of your minds . Your appetites will - not be satisfied
with 1your neighbour’s food , but your minds may be com
.forted’ to see his welfare . Your pain i s not eased by your
neighbour’s health, but your minds may be pleased by it,

‘

as

much as if it were your own, if you loved him as much as
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i f; i t were your own , i f you loved him asmuch as you do

yourself. A nd therefore many in a danger have saved the
l ife of a prince , a captain , a parent, a child, a friend, with
the voluntary loss of their own .

Obj ect . This is all true ; but who
that doth it, or findeth i t possible to love ano
And

'

how can that be a duty, which is , to
impossibil ity ? Therefore , let us first know what this duty is ,
of loving our neighbours as ourselves .’

A nsw. D oubtless if it be the sum of the law,
all true

Christians do i t in sincerity, though not in perfection . And

as to the sense of it,—1. You must distinguish between that
sensitive and passionate affection, which is in the soul . as
sensitive

,
and is comm on to beasts with men, and that ra

tional appetite, which doth will , and choose, and is pleased
according to the conduct of pure reason . The fi I st we
doubt not will be still more to ourselves than others and it
isnot the use of grace to destroy it, but to rule and mode
rate it .

You must distinguish between love, and outward
actions, which are the expressions Of i t. When our love is
due as much to one, as to another, yet our outward actions
may be under a particular law, which obligeth u s to do that
for one, which we are not bound to do for others. As to
maintain our own children, families, servants, and so our
selves, ,

rather than .
others . And , the reason is, because the

diffe rence of individuals maketh . that fit for one , which is
not fit for

,
another ;jand so maketh every man the fittest

chooser for himself, and those that are nearest to him and
natureinstigateth him to the greatest care in doing it and

all
,
good must be ,done in a regular order, or else confusion

will destroy i t. And nature maketh this most orderly, as
every parish mus t keep their own poor, and yet must love
other poor as well .

3. You must know that love I s formally nothing but
coniplacence (as aforesaid), but love j oined with a will and
purpose to do good to another, i s called love Of benevo

lence ; when yet the hive there I s one thing, and the doing
good , or purpose to do it, i s another ; and I may, in Obedi
ence to God , purpose and do more good to one whom I am

_
bo

o

und
‘
to love, not more but less .
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fishn
’

ess
'

or partia li ty :
"
pot

'

to forbear loving them , b ecause
they are not ourselves, or because they are against any in
ordinate selfish interest cr a ppetite of our own . . And also
c omparati vely, to love them
s elves; if they have t he same
i t cannot '

extend.to the kind, and the end
love, but i t mustn eeds also extend to the degree . ‘I I f I love
him less than mys elf, who I s bet ter than myself

,
I love him

not as myself, as to ends and reason .

6. Yea I am bound by this law to love every man ibetter
oramore than mys elf,who i s really better, and i s s0 »manifest

to
'

me : or
‘
else I love him n ot as myself, that i s , on the same

true reas on as I must love myself (for God and, the goodness
of the Obj ect).

f 7 .
: BI I t as all men fail in the d egree of this love (and

therefore f

none p erfectly
‘

keep the law) ; so the sincerity
which

“ all God’s servants , have , doth
'

c o ns ist in this that,
l

'

. Ou r love to o thers i s for God
’s sake, and - for the good

ness which he has endued them with, and the se rvice they
may do him . 2. That “this God‘

and his service , for whose
sake we love them, be preferred before ourselves; and every
creature

,
and loved better than all our s inful pleasures . 3 .

That our love to them for God’s sake and grace’s be such
,

as ordinarily in the exercise and effectswill prevail against
our love of sensual interest and delights and will bring us
effectually to succour, reli eve, and do them'

good, though to
our fleshly loss, when G od requireth i t . He ‘ that cannot
love Christ in his servants, better than his carnal pleasures,
loveth him not at all sincerely. God’s image and interest in
h is servants , and in mankind , must be practically more pre
c ious to us, and more beloved by us, than all our carnal
sinful pleasures . (For as for our own spiritual good, i t
standeth in such a connexion with God’s will and glory, and
our neighbour’s good

,
that I know not howto put them into

comparison in - the 'trial, much less in Opposition .) 4. That
all carnal self- love and uncharitableness contrary to this, be
hated

,
resisted, repented of, and - subdued, and be not pre

dominant lin u s, against the love of God and man .

8 . The meaning of the command is not that we shall love

our neighbours as we inordinately and sinfully love .Our

selves ; but as we ought to love ourselves and as we regu
larly and justly

'

do love Ourselves . He that loveth himse lf
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too much and sinfully,must not therefore so love his neigh
bour.
9. He that loveth his neighbour as himself (that i s,with

out selfish partiality, and for the same reasons as he must
love himself, viz . for the image and interest of God

,) i s
obliged by this very rule, to love himself more than his
neighbour, when he is better, and more pleasing and ser
viceable to God. (Therefore he that would warrantably
love himself most, must labour to be himself the best, and
then he may lawfu lly do it, so far as his own goodness, and
other men’s defects are truly known to him .)

10. As a father’s love may consist with the correction of
his children , and self- love with blood - letting, purging,
labour, and other unpleasing things ; so we may love our
neighbours as ourselves, and yet correct and punish evil
doers for sometimes their own good requireth i t and
ordinarily the public good requireth it pcena debetur rei

and also God’s command requireth it ; so that this
i s not loving ourselves more than our neighbou r ; but loving
him more than his ease, or his favour ; and loving God, and
the commonwealth , more than him.

11. O ur love of our neighbours as ourselves , doth not
at all make our natural selfish appetites and senses, or desire
of food

,
health

,
ease, rest, 8 m. to be sinful : nor oblige us to

have such natural senses and appetites for others ; bu t only
rationally to equal them in estimation and complacence, and
to do them so much good as God requireth us .

12. And it doth not oblige us to do as much for them as
for ourselves

,
for the reasons before alleged ; but to do

them good without the hindrance of self- interest : That sel
fishness be not to us as a bile or imposthume,which draweth
the humours and spirits unequally and disorderly from the

re st of the body to itself.
By all this i t i s evident, I . That no man hath an ineqna

lity in his love to himself and his neighbour, beyond the
inequality Of goodness , but it i s sinful (speaking of rational

love) .
2 .
That all love to our neighbour is not sincere . There

i s a real love to them, which bad men may have, which is
not the sincere love which God requireth .

3 . Every man that loveth another for his goodness and
godliness

,
loveth him not sincerely for he may have a love
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‘

to goodness itself, which i s not sincere : a s if he l love his
lusts and pleasures more .

4. Every man that doth good to another in I

not therefore sincerely love him. A D ives may
his scraps and the very sensualist
of the leavings of hi s fleshly lusts .
of a

.cup
of cold water to a disciple,

to gi ve, .doth shew since1ity, and shall have its reward (be
cause God accepteth it, according to men

’s will, and to
what they have, and not according to what they have not) ,
yet i t i s certain that an unhappy worldling may

'

give much
more . And if Christ had bid him,

“ Luke xviii . 231 sell
part

,
instead of selling all,

'

it is l ike he might not have gone
away sorrowful .
5. It I s not therefore the value or p roportion of the gift,

which i s it that must try our love to others, I n i tself con
sidered ; for i t may oft fall out that a widow

’s mite may
signify more true charity, than the substance of some
others. But it i s the prevalency of the love of God in
man

,
and of man for the sake of God, against our sinful

self- love
,
and carnal interest .

And now I will add a little more evidence, to the princi
pal thing in question, viz . that in the very degree the
rational appetite or will should love another equal wi th
ourselves.
And 1. The forementioned reason is undeniable, that

the will should love that best which is best, and must mea
sure that by—the respect which things have to God, and not
to our o

'

wn commodity in the world .

2. NO man can deny this principle but by setting up
natural self- love or appetite, and making the rational stoop
to

'

that
,
which would infer as well, that we may love our

selves better than God himself and that our sense is nobler
than our reason , and must rule it .
3 . We find our own reason tells us much more of our

duty In this , than our C O I rupted wills do follow . The bes t
way therefore to discern the truth , i s to treat with reason
alone

,
and leave out the will, til l we have dispatched

with reason . And you will find that the common light of
nature justifieth this law of God .

1. He that would not confess that it i s better he had no
being

,
than that there were no God, 01 no world bes ides
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tions, frauds and cruelties on the earth : Forwant of loving
men’s neighbours as themselves . otherwise how tenderly
would they handle one another ! How easily would they
pardon wrongs ! How patiently would they bear the dissent
of honest, upright Christians, who cannot force their j udg
ments to be of other men’s mould

.
and si z e Howapt would

men he to suspect their own understandings; of weakness,
presumption, or error; rather than to rave with the fury of
the dragon against al l others, who think them to be mis
taken ! Howsafely and quietly might we l ive by them in
the world, if they loved their neigbours as themselves ! I
do not say now, How plentiful would men be In doing good
to others ? I am but _pleading a lower cause, How seldom
they would be in

,
doing hurt ? But, al as, mi serable Britain !

i t was in thee that one extraordinary emperor, Alexander
Severus was betrayed and murdered, who made that Chris
tian precept his motto , and wrote i t on his doors, and books ,
and goods, D o as you would be done by .

” In thee it i s
that love hath been .beheaded, while nothing hath been
more acknowledged and professed . I f love be treacherous,
hurtful, envious, scandalous, ensnaring, and plotting for
men’s destruction : I f love teach proud and vicious sets, to
take themselves for deities, and oracles, and all for ,vermin
that must be hunted unto death , who bow not to their car
nal

,
erroneous conceits, and do not with the readiest prosti

tute consciences, serve their carnal interests and ends : I f
love be known by ,

reviling those that are much better than
ourselves ; and stigmatizing the faithfullest servants of
Chris t ,

with the most odi ous character that lies can utter
I f i t was love that called Paul a pestilent fellow, and a

mover of sedition among the people, and represented Christ
as an enemy to Caesar and his followers, as the filth and off
scouring of the earth ; then happy age in which we l ive
and happy they whi ch are possessed with the proud and
factious

l

spirit. But I f
~

I t be otherwise, alas, where be they,
and how,few that love their neighbours, or betters, as them

selves ?
5.
You see here what a plague sin i s to the earth , and

how great (a punighgi ent may I call it, or rather) a misery
to the sinner, and to the world.

6. And you see how,joyful and heavenly a life we should
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live, if we did but follow God
’s commands : and what a

felicity love itself is to the soul .
7 . A nd you see by what measure to try men’s spirits,

and to know who are the best among all the pretenders to
goodness in the world . Certainly not the most censorious,
contemptuous , backbiters and cruel, that seek to make all
odious that are not for their interest : but those that most
abound in love, which faith itself is given to produce .

Obj ect. All this i s true ; but still we find i t a thing im

possible to love our neighbour equally with ourselves : Can
you teach us how to do i t ?’

Answ. I t i s that I have been teaching you in the ten di
rections before set down : but i t i s this which I have re

s erved to the ele se that must do the work indeed
,

'

and
without it nothing else will do i t .

Direct. 11. Make it the work of all your l ives
,
by faith

in Christ, to bring up your sou l s to the unfeigned love of
God

,
and then i t will be done .’ For then you will love God

above all, and love God in all ; and love yourselves and
your neighbours principally for God : then God’s image

,

and glory, and will , will be goodness or amiableness in your
eyes ;‘ and not carnal pleasure, honour, or commodity . And
then it will be easy to you to love that most

,
which hath

most of God . You will then easily see the reason of this

seeming paradox, and that the contrary i s most unreason
able . You will then be as Timothy, who had a natural love
to others

,
as others have to themselves, and who sought

the things of Jesus Chri st, when all others (even the bes t
ministers too much) sought their own ; Phil . 11. You

will unders tand Paul
’s charge, Phil . i i . 3—5. In lowliness

of mind
,
let each esteem others better than , themselves

Look not every man on his own, but every man also on the
things of others. Let this .mind be in you, which was also
in Christ Jesus .” You will , learn of Christ to take your
nearest fri end for a Satan, that would persuade you to save
or spare yourself (yea, your l ife) when you ought to lay it
down for the glory of God, and the good of many, (Matt .
xvi . 22, S E LF and O WN are .words which would then be
better understood, .and

’

be more s uspected : and the reason
of the great Gospel duty Of .

S ELF- D EN I A L would be better
discerned .
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Therefore se
in his goodness ; stud
and in his Son, and in the glory where you hope ev

’

erlast

ingly to
'
see him : and

it will teach you to love your brethren,
’and in what‘

and in what degree to do i t . Formany ways arewe taug
God to love one another : Even, l .

‘

By the great . and hea
venly , teacher of love , Jesus Christ : 2. And by God’s own
examp le; Matt. v . 44, 45. 3 . And

;
by the shedding abroad

of his love in our hearts by the spiri t of love ; Rom . v. 5.

4. And by this actual loving God, and so loving all of God
in the world1

,

Oly
'

ect. But by this doctrine you will prepare for the
Levellers and Friars, to cast down, or cry down propriety .

’

Answ. 1. There i s a
‘

prOpriety
‘ of food, raiment,

’

&c .

which individuation hath made necessary .

’

2. There is a
propriety of stewardship, which God causeth by

'

the various
disposal of his talents, and which is the j ust reward of hu
man industry, and the necessary encouragement ofwit, arid
labour in .the world none of these would we cast down

,
or

preach down . 3 . But there is a common abuse of p ro

priety to the maintenance of men
’s own lusts, and to the

hurt of others, . and of all societies This we would preach
down if we could : but i t is love only which must be the
Leveller . In the primitive church , love shewed its power
by such a voluntary communi ty Acts iv. And"all pol iti
e iaus

, who have drawn the idea of a perfect commonwealth,
have been fumbling at other ways of accomplishing it : but
it is Christian love alone that must do it . Unfeignedly love
God as God

,
and love your neighbours really as yourselves

,

and then keep your proprieties as far as thi s will give you
leave .

I will conclude with this considerable observati on ; that
though it i s false which some

a
ffirm, that individuation I s a

punishment for some former sin (for how could a soul not
individuate sin And though sensitive self- love, which

“

I s

the principle of self- preservation
,
be no sin itself ; nor doth

grace destroy i t ; yet the inordinacy of it i s the sum and
root of . a ll positive sin, and a n increaser of privative sin :

and this inseparable . sensitive self- love, was made ‘to be
more under the power of reason, and to be ruled by

‘it, than
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As we are commanded first, to “ look ’to ’Jesus the au

thor and x

perfectero f our faith,
”
(Heb . xi i . 2, so are we

commanded to remember our guides, and to i follow their
faith

,
and consider the end of. their conversation ; Heb

‘

. xiii .
7 . And ' “ not to be slothful; but followers of them who
through faith and patience inherit the promises ; Heb . vi .

12. To which end we have a cloud of witnesses set before
us; in Heb . xi .. that n ex t: to ‘Jesu s whom they followed

, we

should look to them, and follow them ; Jame
’s v . 10. My

brethren, take the prophets for ‘an exampl
Theareasons of this duty are these .

God hath made them our examples two ways 1. By
his graces , making them holy and fi t for our imitatlon. He
gave them their gifts, not only for themselves , nor only for
that present generation , but for u s also, and all that must
survive, to the end of the world . As it i s said of Abraham’s
j ustification

,
Rom. iv. 23, 24. I t was said that faith .was

imputed to him for righteousness, not for his sake alone,
but for u s also to whom it shall be impu ted if we believe
So I may say in this case their faith , their p iety, their pa
tience was given them, and i s recorded, not for their salva
tion

,
or their honour only ; but also to further . the salvation

Of their posterity, by encouragement and imitation . If all
things are for our sakes” (2 Cor . iv. then the graces of
God’s saints were for our sakes : For the church’s edifica
tion it i s that Christ giveth both offices, gifts and graces to
his ministers (Ephes . iv. 5. 12 . 14 yea, and sufferings
too Phil . i . 12. 20. 2Cor. i . 4. 6. I endure all things
for the elect’s

'

sake ; 2 Tim . i i i . 10.

2 . By commanding us to follow them . For yourselves
know how ye ought to follow u s —TO make ourselves an
example for you to follow us 2 Thess. i i i . 7 . 9. Be fol
lowers together of me, and mark them that so walk, as ye
have us for an ensample ; Phil . i ii. 17

“ I beseech you
be ye followers of me l C or. iv. 16. Ye became fol
lowers of u s and of the Lord l Thess . i . 6. 8 0 well are
both examples consistent .

2. The likeness of other men’s cases to ours , i s greatly
u seful to our direction and encouragement . I f we are to
travel in dangerous ways, we will .be glad to hear how
others have Sped before u s ; and i f we were to deal with a
crafty deceiver, we would will ingly advise with others that
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have dealt with him : I fwe be to learn any trade or artifice,
wewould learn i t Of themwho with best success have prao
t ised i t before us . If we are sick of any disease, we are
glad to talk with them that 'have had the same, and

'

have

been cured of i t ; to hear What means they used for their
cure. I n al l such cases reason teacheth us,both to observe
how others

.

were affected ; whether
‘

their case and 'our’s
were the same what course they took and how they
sped especially if they were persons known to us, and the
l ikeness of their case well known ; and i f they were such as

for wisdom and fidelity we could trust : so i s i t in this great
business of our salvati on. We have nothing to do, but
what many thousands have done before us ; nothing to suf
fer but what they have suffered ; no temptation to

‘ resist,
but what they have been assaulted with

,
and overcame

( I Cor . x . and we want no grace
,
no help or comfort,

himwhat they did attain and the glory which we seek and
hope for, they possess . To look to them therefore , must
needs be useful to us in this our wilderness state .

' 3 . And as experience is a powerful teacher ; so to be
the master of other men’s experience, and so many, and so
wi se, and in such various cases , and in so many ages, must
needs be very u seful to u s . We that are born in the last
ages of the world, have the benefit of the experience of all
the world that have gone before us : therefore i s the Scrip
ture written so much historically ; that all who are there
mentioned

, may still be our instructors . Even the firs t
brethren that were born into the world, were so plain a dis
covery of the nature of sin and grace, and of the difference of
the woman’s ‘and the serpent’s seed, that their history is
u seful to all generations . And Abel by his faith, and sa

crifice,and righteousness,
“ being dead (by malignant cruel ty)

yet speaketh ; Heb. xi . 4. He that will but ‘soberly look
back to all the world’s experience, may quickly be resolved,
whether wisdom or folly,

‘

labour or idleness, godliness Or
ungodliness, temperance or sensuality, furthering the Gos
pel of Christ, or persecuting it, have Sped better at the last,
and have provided best to the actors upon full experience .
I shall therefore here give you some directions how you

may believingly follow the saints . And first observe 'that

the duty hath these parts, which you mu st distinctly mind ;
1. To take themfor your examples under Christ, and so to fix
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your eyes upon them, and look at them, and mind them as

examples must be minded : 2. To improve these examples
which you look upon : And that is, 1. For your direction
in duty, and foI your warning against sin : 2 . To your
encouragement and consolation .

{5

D irect. 1. Look after them to the1r end,
’and consider

,

1. Whither they are gone. We see nothing of them after
death, but the corpse which we lea ve in dust and darkness :
but faith can attend

’

their souls to glory, and see where
they now are ; even with Christ, according to his promise,
(John xii . 26. Phil. i . 23 . John xvii . with angels, and
with one another, in the heavenly society, the city of God .

'

2. What they are doing . And faith can see that they
are beholding God, and their glorified Redeemer ; Matt . v .

8 . Heb. xii
’

. 14. 1 John i ii . 2. They are loving
,God with

perfect love 1 Cor . xii . xiii . 1, 2, They are praising
him with perfect alacrity and j oy ; saying, “ Holy

,
holy

,

holy
,
Lord God Almighty,

”
8Lc . ; Rev . iv . 8 . They are so

far minding the state of the world , as to cry, “ How long, 0
Lord

,
holy .and true, dost thou not j udge and avenge our

blood on the inhabitants of the earth : and they are waiting
in

’

white robes
,
till their fellow - servants also , and their

brethren that shall be killed as they were, shall be fulfilled
Rev. vi . 10, 11. They are rej oicing when the enemies of
Christ and his church are subdued ; Rev . xviii . 20. And
they shall .Judge the malignant angels and the world 1Cor .
iv. 2, 3 . And this seemeth not to be only an approbation
of Christ’s final j udgment : For, -1. Judging is very often

put in Scripture for governing : as in the book of the
Judges, i t i s said , such and such a one

“ j udged Israel
that is

,
ruled them according to the laws of God . 2 . And a

kingdom and reign i s often promised to the saints : To
him that overcometh will I grant to s it with me in my
throne , even as I also overcame, and am set down with my
Father in his” throne Rev . i ii . 21. Which must needs
signify some participation in power of government, and not
only in Splendour of gl .ory And so Christ expoundeth,

Matt. xix . 28. Luke xxii . 30. Ye which have followed me,
in the regeneration shall si t on twelve thrones j udging the
twelve tribes of I srael . (And of God it i s said,

“ Thou
satest in the thrones j udging righ t ; Psel . ix . I t i s too
j ejune and forced : an exposition of them that say this is
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i t is, that Michael and his angels shall be the conquerors of
the dragon and his angels ; Rev . xii . 7 . 9. And that the
serpent

’s head shall be bruised by all the woman
’
s i seed,

though chiefly by the Captain of our Salvation . But this
shall now suffice concerning the ir employment .
3.

’
Behuoldz

'

also by faith what the departed saints are
now enjoying. And" what is said of the i r place and work
will tell you that . They enj oy the sight of their glorified
Head ; John xvii. 24. They are with him in Paradise,
and therefore also enj oy the sight of the glory of God : be~

ing absent from the body, they are present with the Lord
2 Cor. v. 8 . They see not as in a glass , as here they did,
but with Open fac e . They enj oy the pleasures of a more
perfect knowledge of God and al l his wondrous works , than
thi s world affords . They are happy in their works , in the
perfect love and praises of God ; and they are filled with
the pleasures of his love to them . This is their fruition .

4. Let faith also behold what evils they are delivered
from . I From a heavy drossy body which since the fal l
hath been an enemy , a prison and fetters to the soul : and
therefore they here groaned to be better clothed ; 2 Cor . v.

4, 5. Rom . vi i i . 21. 2. From the world’s temptations : 3 .

From wicked men’s malic e and persecutions 4. From sick
ness, pain, necessities, labours, weariness, and all the trou
blesome effects of sin : 5. From all troublesome passions

,

desires, anger, discontent, di sappointments , griefs, and
cares

,
and fears of evil . 6. Specially from the fears of hell

,

and the doubts of their own sincerity and salvation ; and
from the desertion s of God, and the terrible sense of his
displeasure . 7 . From the troubles and errors of ignorance;
and all our natura l imperfection . 8. From the fears of
death

,
which now i s more painful tha n dea th i tself. 9.

From the suggestions of Satan , and his malicious vexing,
disquieting temptations , and from his flattering a l lurements

,

which are muchworse. 10. From the company, and the
tempting or grieving examples of ungodly men . 11. From
all sin i tself, and all

“ our moral imperfections and defects .

12. And finally from all danger, and‘ fear of ever los ing the
fel icity they

’

possess. These are the immunities of the
blessed .

D irect. When » fa ith ' ha th: .seen the saints in glory,
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look back and think next wha t the y were lately here on
earth; that it may help you to compare your state and
theirs .

’
And here you will see , 1. That they were lately I n

flesh , as we now are . They had bodies as dressy,
a
'

s vile,
as frail, as burdensome as Ours are . I t cost them a s i dear

(no t as i t doth the sensual
,
but) as i t doth the -tempera te

person now to keep them up awhile for the service to which
they we re appointed . 2 . They had pains and sicknesses as
we ha ve . The soul s in heaven have escaped th ither from
bodi es which have lain as long tormented with the stone ,
with stranguries , col ics , gripes , convulsions , consumptions ,
feve rs , and other the most tedious, painful , and loathsome
d is eases , as sober men on earth now feel . 3 . Satan was as
in a liciou s to them, as he 18 to us and to many of them as

troublesome : he Haunted them with: as ugly temptations .
to the greatest s ins, to unbelief, and pride, and despair, and
self murder and horrid blasphemy , as he doth any of us .

(Yea, he did so by Chri st himself, Matt. iv.) 4. They met
with as many allurements to worldl iness , sensuality, pride,

and lust, i n the world’s deceiving baits , andfl a tteries , as

nowwe do ; and we re fain to proc eed every step towards
heaven, by confl ict and conquest as'we

'

mu st do . 5; They
were in as many wants and strait s in and

de spised a state, as we are now : they Were tempted to
'cares , and murme rings , and di sc on tents , through their
wants and crosses , as well as we.

v 6. They have been in
dangers , and in

'

fears , and many « a time at the brink O f

death , before i t came ? and pu t to cry to God for deliver
ance in the terrors and angui sh of their hearts . Their flesh ,
and heart, and friends have fai led

,
them, and al l the crea

tures ca st them off. 7 . They have gone thr
'

O I
'

Igh far greater
persecutions for the sake of Christ and righteousness, than
eve r we did . So persecuted they the prophets before you
Matt . v. 11, 12. Which Of theprophets did not your fathers
ki ll and persecute Even of them for whom their posterity
erected monuments? Matt . xxii i . 36—38. We have not re
s isted unto blood

,
as many of them did

”

; Heb . xi . The
Same and greater afli ic tions which wehat e, undergone, were
accomplished on our brethren in this world ; l P et. v . 9.

We go through the same confli ct as
'

they did ; Phil. i . 30.

We are no more falsely nor odio usly slandered In any of

our sufferings than they were ; Matt . v . 8 . They
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were
”

men of like passmns a s we are ; for so James sai th
even of ’

E lias, that was carried to heaven without our kind
Of death . They had their ignorances , uncertainties , doubts ,
mistakes ; their dark thoughts Of God , and that world
where they now are . Many of them knew as l ittle of it, till
they saw i t, a s we do now . Many a fearful , trembling hour,
many a thought that God had forsaken them , and ;that the
day of grace wa s past, have many of them had as well as we .

9. Yea , they were imperfect in all their graces ; they had
an imperfect faith

,
an imperfect hOpe, an imperfect love to

God and man
,
and many an ho ur in such groans a s ours

now are, 0 when shall we be saved from our darkness and
unbelief When shall we better love the Lord ! 10. They
had their actual sins also . (Though none that were regnant
after conversion) their obedience was imperfect as ours
now is. Many Of their faults and falls are left on record
for our warning . There i s not one human soul in heaven
besides our Saviour’s, that wa s not once a sinner they all
came thither by a Redeeme r as s we must do . They had
their too great selfishness ; Phil . i i . 21. They had their pu
sillanimity and fears of men (as Peter and the apostles) .
They had the i r s inful controversies , as Paul and Barnabas
and sinful sepa rations in compliance with the censorious ,
as Peter and Barnabas had ; Gal . i i . 16, 17 . They had
their carnal s idings, factions , and divisions in the church ;
1 Cor. i . i i i . “

‘
Many a time have they been put to groan

,

O wretched man, who shall del iver me from this body of
death Rom. vii . 8Lc .

~ 11. They had as difficult duties to
go thro ugh, as any of us they were put upon as many tears
ahd troubles , watchings and travels , fastings and self- denial,
as the most laborious and suffering Christians now. 12

,

They had as long delays of the ac complishment of their de
sires

, a s any Of us . 13 . And lastly, they passed through
death itself

,
ae we must do . They lay gasping on their beds

Of languishing, and death broke in upon every part, and
they underwent that separation of soul and body,

’

as we

must do ‘their flesh was turned to rottenness and dust
,
and

laid out of the sight of man I n darkness, and remaineth to
thi s day as common earth .

' All this the saints in heaven have undergone . This was
their case awhile ago,

‘

who are now in glory . And this was
not only the case of some few, but of thousands and mil
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Inortify
= those fleshly lusts ,

'

wh ich ‘others 'make it their in
terest and work to please ; Gal. v . vi. fl 4.

5 They - suffered afflictions rand pe rsecut ions pat iently ;
and being reviled, they d id not revile :

’

they loved thei r
enemies, and blessed those that curse d them,a nd pra yed for
those that despatefnlly u se d andpersecuted them Matt . v .
44, C or. iv.

il l - 4 3 . 2 Cor. I . 6, 7. Heb . xi . They
would n ot accept “

of «d el iverance from imprisonment , tor
ment s .and death , up

'on sinn ing t erms .
6. They endured to the end,and didnot fal l Ofi

‘

ua nd lfOF

sake the cavenan t of their God ; Ren al . I I I .

7. La stly, they did all this by the motive Of their hopes
of heaven, and by a confidence in the promises of i t, and in
a heavenly mind and conversation , a s knowing that they

did

not labour or suffer In vai n 1 C or. xv . 58 . 2 Cor. I v. 17.

1 Tim . iv. 10. Rom. vii i . 18 .
iMa tt . ‘v. 2 Thess . 1.

Heb . xii . 2.

This was the way by which the saints have gone to hea
ven ; the only true, Successful way
D irect. 4.

‘Consider next what helps and ‘means God

gave them for this work, and c ompa re our own wi th them,

and see whether ours be not as great .
1. We have the same natural capaci ty as they : we are

intellectual,
‘free a gents , made for another world, and capa

ble of all that they atta ined . There I s no difference I n our
natural faculti es .

2. We have the same God to shew us mercy 1 Cor. x11.
5. There are divers operations , but the same God ; Ephes .
iv . 4, 5.

“ There I s one God , one Lord, Sic . even
'

the Lord
ove r all, go od to all that call upon him Rom. x . 12. The
same mercy which called them , and waited on them,

calleth
us

,
even a God who hath no respect of persons ; but I n

every nation he that feareth him , and worketh righteousness
i s ia ccepted of him Acts x . 37 . Though he be a free be
nefactor, he i s -a righteous Judge , and he is good to a ll , and
the Father of every member of his S on .

3. They had the same Saviour ‘as we have ;
’

the same Sa
crifice for their sins the same Teacher, and the same Ex
ample ; the same Intercessor1wi th the Father : for though
there b e divers adm ini strations , there Is the same LoI d ;
l C or. xi i. 5. Ephes i v. 4.

“ For othei foundation can no
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man lay, than HimWho is the /chiefCorner - stone ; 1 Cor . i i i .
11 . They all 'did eat of the same spiritual meat

, a nd drank
o f the same rock as we do , which is Christ 5

”
1 Cor. x . 3 , 4.

I t wa s the reproa ch of Christ which Moses in Egypt es
te emed better than their treasures ; Heb . xi . 26. The same
Physician of souls who hath us in cure, did cure a ll them
the same Captain who i s conducting us to salvation

,
is he

that saved them. The same Prince of the Covenant, and
Lord of Life, who conquered death and all their enemies ,
hath conquered them for us, and is preparing us for l ife with
them . They had no greater or better High Priest and .Me

giator with God than we have .
4. They had the same rule to walk by

,
and the same

way to go , as all we have ; Gal . i . 7 , 8. vi . .16. Phi l . i i i .
The ,same GosPel and word of God in the main,

though under var i ous promulgations and admini strations .
Those before the flood were under the covenant of the Pro »

mised Seed , made universally to mankind in A dam . Those
after the flood were under the same covenant renewed un i

versally to mankind in Noah . The Israelites were under the
same covenant renewed to them especially in Abraham

,
with

special a dditions and after u nder that covenant seconded
with the law. which was given to Moses : and all Christians
after Chris tis resurrection are under the perfected covenant
of grace , and ha ve the same word of salvation for their rule ;
even the “ Gospel of Christ, which i s the power of God , to
the salvation of every one that be l ieveth Rom. i . 16.

5. They had but the same promises in this c ovenant to
believe

,
and to assure them of the salvation which they now

possess . They had no other character from God to shew,

nor any but this un ive rsal act of oblivien to trust to for the
pardon of a ll their sins , which we have to trust to for the
pardon of ours ; John ii i . 16. 18 . Mark xvi . 16. The pro
mise Which wa s made to the Jews , and to their children,
was made also to them that are afar off, and to as manyas
the Lord shall call .Acts i i . 39. For the promise that
he should be heir of the world , was not to Abraham or his
seed through the law, but through the righteousness of
faith ; Rom . iv . 13 . And therefore i t was o f fai th , that
i t might be by grace, to ,

the end the promise might be sure
to all the seed, not only to that which is of the law, but to
that also which i s .of the faith of Abraham, who i s the Fa ~
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.ther of u s all ; ver . 16. That . i t might . ap
'

pear that God
j ustifi ed not Abrahamfor any peculiar carnal privilege

,
but

as a believer, which i s a reason common to him with all be
lievers . To whom also their faith shall be imputed for
righteousness ; ver. 24. God1iness still i s profitable to
all things , having the promise of the l ife that now i s, and of
that which I s to come 1 Tim . iv. 8 .

Yea, what difference there is in both these forementioned
reSpects,

‘it i s“ to our advant age . We have the most perfected
rule, and the fulles t promises ; and we have many, promises

fulfilled to us
,
which were not fulfilled to them in their

days ; Heb . xi . 40. And we are near the final accomplish
ment of all the promises .
6. They had the same motives to faith , and patience,

~

and

godliness as we have . They could have no greater ,
happI

n ess offered them
,
nor any greater punishmentt hreatened to

drive them from s in by fear . They could have no higher
ends than ours nor any nobler reasons to be religious . The
same reasons and ends did bring them through al l tempta
tions‘ and difficulties, to everlasting li fe , whichwe have,

also
to satisfy us , and to carry us on ; 2 Tim . iv. 8 .

7 . The same Spiri t did illuminate , sanctify and quicken
them, which i s illuminating , sanctifying and quickening us .
All the most excell ent and heavenly endowments and work
ings of their souls

,
were wrought by the same Operator who

i s still at work in all the saints ; Rom . vi i i . 9 There are
diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit 1Cor . xi i .4. We

have the same Spirit of faith 2 Cor . iv. 13 . A ll that are
sons have the same Spiri t of the Son, even the Spirit pfadOp
tion (Gal . iv . 6. Rom . vii i . 16, which is the Spiri t of
power, of l ove and of a sound mind 2 Tim . i . 7 . We have
the same Almighty Power within us , to destroy our sins, to
raise up our sluggish hearts to God , to keep us in his love ,
to overcome the flesh

,
which did all these excellent works

in them . We are sealed with the same seal , and are known
by . the same mark (1 John iii . and are actuated by the
same heavenly principle a s they were .
8 . We aremembers of the same universal church, which is

the body of Christ for there i s but one body, whatever di
versity of the members there be Ephes . i v . 4—7 . 12 . l C or.

xii . We are members of the same ci ty and family of God
Ephes . i i . 19. We are in the same ship which conveyed
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i f so be that we s ufi
'

e
‘

r with h im, that wemay the glorified
w ith him ; R om. xv .

”

16, 17 . The kingdom is prepared for
all them that love him.

(Christ prayed for all that the Fa
ther had given him ,

a nd for a ll tha t s ho uld believe
‘

b
'

y his
word ( John xvi i . 2 . 20. 27 even that they may have eternal
life , andmay be with himwhom he I s , to see his glory . Who
soever be li eveth shall not perish , but have everlasting life
John ii i . 16.

In all this you may s ee; howl ike theirteondit ion in this
World was unto ours , and that Ourway is the s ame which all
tho se have gone, that are now past all these snares and dan
gers, s ins and mi s eries, in the presence of their Lord .

D irect . 5.

‘When yo u have made these comparisons ,
think next What an excellent benefi t /it will be to you , to look
thus believingly and frequently to the saint s } that a re gone
before you into glory . A ll these unspeakable b enefits will
follow it .

1. I t Wl ll mu ch quicken and iconfirm our faith . A s we
do the more easi ly trust the boat, and boatman, when we
see many thousand passengers safely landed by h im : and
we easily trust the physician, when we see many thousands
cured byh im, wh o were once in our case so i t ‘will greatly
s atisfy the soul agains t the suspicions and fears of unbelief,
when faith seeth all the glorified saints, that are actually
saved by Christ already, and have obtained all that we be
l ieve and seek . Methink s I bsar Enoch , Jo shua, Abraham ,

P eter, Paul , John , Cyprian , Ma carius, Augustine, Melanc

thon
,
Calvin

,
Zanchius , Rogers, Bradford, Hooper, Jewel,

Grinda l , Usher, Hildersham,
Ames, D od, Baines, Bolton,

G ataker, with thousands such, as men standing on the fur

ther s ide of the river, and calling to us that must come after
them

,
Fear not the depths, or storms, or streams trust

boldly that vessel,
“

and that faithful pilot ; we trusted him,

and none of us have miscarried, but all of u s are here landed
safe. “We were once in sto rms, and

‘

do
'

ubts, and fears , as yo u

now are ; but it i s our diffidence, and not our confidence,
which proved our infirmity and shame .’ Who would not
boldly follow suc h a multitude of excellent persons, who
ha ve sped so well ?

2 . It will al so much confirm our hope (that is, our glad
expectation of the crown} when our apprehensions of it grow
dull and slack , and our fears do grow upon us and we are
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ready to questi on whether over such a happiness will be our
lot, the sight of thes e that are now triumphing in the actual
poss es sion , will banish desparr, and much revive us . We

cannot but th ink , they were once as l ow and bad ‘

a s I , and
had as many difficultie s to overcome . And why may not

'

I

then be a s holy and a s happy as they ?
3 . Such a s ight will great ly quicken our desire s , to at

tain their happiness , and to go their way. As when world
l ings see the grandeur, and honou rs , and power of great men

(as
‘

they are yet called) i t maketh them think, how brave a
li fe is this ? And a s the sensual , when they see their com
pan ion s in the tavern , or gaming - house, or play - house

,
or

the merry fool - house , as Sol omon accounteth i t (Eccles . vi i .

do lon g to be with them , and to partake of their beloved
pleasure : so when by faith we see the departed saints in
glory

,

“

and think where our old acquaintance are, and the
multi tudes of wise and holy souls , that are gone before, i t
wil l greatly stir up our sluggish desires, and make u s long
for the same felicity, a nd to be as near to God as they are .

4. And it will do much to direct us in the way for we
must fol low them a s they followed Christ . As the hi story
of the wars '

of Alexander, Caesar, Tamerlane , will teach
men how to figh t for temporal , tyrannical domination ; so
the history of the saints does teach us how to fight against
spiritual wickednesses and powers , and how to take the pros
pering way. It i s easy there to find, whether laziness or la
bour

,
whether sensuali ty or spiri tuality hath always been the

way to heaven . Whether saints were gluttons, drunkards,
whoremongers, riotous , l icentious and proud ; or temperate,
chaste, mortified and humble . Whether the saints were the
scorners

,
or the scorned ; the oppressors, or the Oppressed

the persecutors , or the persecuted ; the burdens, for
’the

blessings of the times they l ived I n . When the world is di
vided abou t matters of religion , and every partyhath a se

veral way, for the unity, and the reformation, and the com
munion of the churches , and the right government, disci
p'line and worshipping of God ; how easy and safe rs i t (in
the main , and I n all things of necessity) to look back and
which way i t was that Peter and Paul did go to heaven

by and what terms they were , on which their union, com
mu nion , government, discipl ine andworship were performed.

5. The sight of blessed souls by faith , will also Increase
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the resolutiorn and forti tude of the mrnd . Faintness and

pusillanimi ty s ei z e upon us when we look only on the diffi
cultice and dangers : but when we see the thousands that
have overcome them all, by the same means wh ich

‘

we
’

are
called to u se it steeleth our courage, and maketh us re

sol ve to break through all : when we think only howmortal
our diseases are

,
our hearts do fail us : but when all that

were cured of the very same
,
do cal l to us , and say, Never

fear ; there is no disease too hard for your P hysiciari ; he
hath cured us of the very same

,
and cureth all that ever

trust him, and use his remedies .
’ This will embolden a

fainting mind . Therefore in the fo reci ted text, (Heb . vi .

i t i s said , Be not slothful
, (which there meaneth, such a s

fa int
'

with despondency
, desparr or fears) but followers of

them .who by fai th and patience inherit the promises.
”

When we look on the saints’tribulations for the faith, we
are apt to faint (a s some do that stand by another that . is

under the surgeon’s hands) ; E phes . i i i . 13 . But when we
see them in triumph

,
i t cureth our cowardice (and i t is they

only that - labour and faint not, - that are crowned , and that
reap in due season

,
Rev . i i. 3 . Gal . vi . that i s,

who faint not into cessation
,
or so as ‘to be overcome). D o

you think when the I sraelites passed through the Red Sea ,
that the leaders had not the greatest trial ? And that i t was
not an exceeding increase of their courage, who came after
in the rear, when they saw most of their brethren safely
passed through ? Look believingly upon the souls in hea
ven, and you will do or suffer any thing to follow them .

6 And i t will greatly pro 'voke us to diligence I n well
doing . Look up to your brethren, and you will mend your
pace . If a horse be going towards his pasture, he will go
cheerfully especially when he sees his companions there .
I t will make us pray hard , and meditate studiously, and
work laboriously

,
and watch diligently, that we may be

with Christ
,
where our ‘

brethren are, and receive the end of
our faith and labour .

7 . And to see our brethren in heaven before us, will
greatly help us to suffer for Christ, and to be patient in any
tribulation which befall eth us . Whenwe see them in glory,
we shall scarce stay to complain o f the foulness ‘or narrow
ness of the way : but look before us, and go on through a ll .

O r if the flesh do repine
,
and our hearts begin to fail u s, i t
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‘

own . And thouglr i t is
'

the sight of God and our Medi ator
by faith , which mus t be our chiefest hOpe and j oy ; yet
while we are; he re men in flesh, yea, more when we have laid
by flesh and blood, the presence of a ll the blesse d spirit s,
and heavenly ho st, will be a great though subordinate part
of our heavenly felicity and delight .

D irect. 6.

‘When you have gone thus far, consider wha t
obl igati ons l ie upon you to converse by faith with your
brethren in‘heaven, and to look up frequently to their state

1. Your ne cessary love to God requireth it : for as your
love to h im mus t be shewed by your loving hi s image in
your brethren so i t requireth you , to love them most that
are most li ke God : or els e you love them not for h is like
ness . And it requireth you to love them most whom God
loveth most ; and that I s tho

’se tha t are most like him, and
nearest him . And he that

‘ loveth Go d in h is creatures, and
loveth any one

'

tru ly for God, must love the angels and per
fec ted sp iri ts bes t, because they love

‘

him bes t, and are

neares t him, and most like to him, and are al so mo st be
l oved by him .

2. The common nature of love and humanity requireth
i t : for i t requireth u s to love that best which is best (as is
said) : bu t the blessed ones in heaven are be tter than any
here on earth ; and therefore should be better loved .

3. The nature of our love to the saints requireth it for

if we love them as saints and godly, we shall love those
most that are most holy ; and that is the blessed

"

ones
above .

‘
And if we love them most, we shall certainlymind

them
, and converse w ith them by faith, and not be volum

tary strangers to them.

4. I t i s part of that heavenly conversation, which is
commended to us, Ph i l . i i i . 20, 21. When I s is said , that
o ur

“ conversation is in heaven, i t sign ifi
’

eth that our

burgeship is there , and our interest and great concerns are
there , and our dwelling is there, and our trading and thriv
ing business i s there

,
and for it ; and our friends: arid

-

fel
low - ci tizens; and those that we daily trade and

’ converse
with , in love and familiari ty , are there ; even as our God,
and our Head , and our inheri tance are there . He never knew
a heavenly convei'sa tion, that pretending there to know
God alone , hath no converse with his holy ones that attend
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him ; and doth not live as a membe r, of their society In the
city of God ; that doth not with some delight rbehold their
holines s, unity, and order, Ste .

5. The honouring of God and. our Redeemer doth re

quire it , (that we daily converse w ith the saints in heaven
because i t is in them that God is seen, in the greates t glory
of his love ; and i t is in them that the power, and efficacy ,
and love of our dear Redeemer most appeareth . You j udge
now of the father by his children , and of the physician by
his patients, and of the builder by the house, and of the
captain by his victories . And if you see no better children
of God, than such childish crying, feeble , froward , diseased,
burdensome ones as we are, you will rob him of the chief of
this his honour . And if you look at none of the patients of
our Saviour, but such lame and languid, pained , groaning,
diseased , half- cured one s as we ; you will rob him» of the
glory of his skill and cures . And if you look but to such
an imperfect broken fabric, as the church on earth,

you will
dishonour the builder. And if you look to; no other vic to
ries of Christ and his Spirit, b u t what is made in this con
fused,

dark,
‘ and bedlam world , you will be tempted to

dishonour his conduct and his conquests. But if you will
look to his children in heaven , who are perfected in his
love and likeness , and to Christ

’s patients which are there
perfectly cured , and to his building in the heavenly unity
and glory, and to all his victories as there complete, then

you wil l give him the glory which is his due ; Rev . xxi .
xxii . 2 Thess . i . 10—12.

6. So also you will drshonour relrgro rr, and the church
,

if you convers e not with the saints above. For the reasons
last given : for you wil l j udge of the church, and - of reli
gion

,
by such imperfect things as here

“

you see, wheremen
turn religion to the service of their worldly interests and
ends , and fight for ambition,faction , tyrannyFI I surpa tion ,

and worldly lusts , under the sacred names of Religion and
the Church and for the pretended love of Christ, and one
another, do tear the church into shreds, and worry, and
hunt , and devour one a nother. You w ill be

‘

tempted to be
infidels, if you do not here converse with the sincere , hum
ble

,

'holy, charitable Christians, and look up to heaven to

perfect souls and then. you will see a church that i s truly
amiable, holy, unanimous and?glorious in perfect love .
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7 . If you look
’

not up to those in
'

hea‘ven ,
"

yo u will quite
‘

misunderstand the providences of God , in the prosperity of
the wicked , and the sufferings of the saints , and the changes
that are usually made on earth . You will begin to ~ think ,

that sin is safe, and the wicked are not so miserable as they
are, nor godly diligence so profitable a thing ; you will not
know the reasons of Providence

,
unless you can see unto

the end . and the ultimate end is not on earth . But go in
to the sanctuary, and take the prospecti ve of the promise ,
and look to the blessed souls with Christ, and all the riddle
will be expounded to you, and you will be reconciled to all
the providences of God : you are strange to truth, if you
are strange to the triumphing saints in heaven .

8 . The progressive nature of your faith and godlines s
requireth it . You are travelling to heaven , where the blessed
are, and are nearer to them than when you first bel ieved :
and the nearer you are to them, the more you should mind
thenr, and by faith and love be familiar with them : and
when you are almost at home , you should be even ready to
embrace your friends at themeeting.
9. Your relation to the blessed spirits doth require i t ;

and your Christian and ingenuous disposition towards them .

1. Are they not such as were lately near you in the flesh ;
some of them your dearest companions and friends ; a nd
should you causelessly forget them ? 2 . Are they not now
your friends who love you better than they could do on
earth ? D oubtless their knowledge and memory is not
grown less , to forget you , i f once they knew you ; but they
are like to know much more and their goodness being in
creased , their love i s increased , and not diminished . 3 . And
you belong to the same society with them ; even to the
body or church of Christ, whose nobler part above, and ih
ferior part on earth, do make up the whole .

‘ Is i t not ex
pressly said, Heb . xii . 22, 23 . that we are come unto
Mount Z ion , and unto the city of the living God, the hea
venly Jerusalem , and to an innumerable company of angels ,
and to the general assembly , and church of the first- bo rn ,
which are written in heaven ? ” (that i s , to those which as
the first- born, are most noble, a nd possessed of the heavenly
inheritance , and ,

are there entered inhabitants already) :
And to God the Judge of all ;and to the spirits ofju st men
made perfect, and to Jesus the Mediator of the new cove
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a pleasure desirable In such a case
? What grief must needs

dwell on the minds of sober Catholic Christians, to see the
church on earth so torn

, so worried,
so reproached as i t i s

throughout the earth ; so torn in pieces by its zealous, Igno
rant, selfe conceited pas tors and members So worried by
its open a nd secre t enemies ; even by the usurping tyran
nising wolves in sheep’s clothing, who spare not the

Hook ;f
’

(Matt . vii . 15. x . 16. Acts xx. so reproa cheé
by the world of infidels and: hea thens, whwfly from it as

from
'

an infected city, and say, Christians are drunkards,
and deceivers , and liars they are all in pieces among them
selves they revile and persec ute one another ; we will
therefore be no Chris tians ?

How sad i s i t to see the one
part of the world professing Christianity, t0 make it odious
by their wickedness

,
‘and their divi sions ; and the rest of

the world abhorring it
,
because these have made it seem

odious to them ! How sad i s i t t o hear all Christians speak
of love and concord, unity and peace , while few of them
know the way of peace, or how to hold their own hands
from tearing the church into more pieces,while these peace
able words are in their mouths ! To see the pastors and
people, as i f i t were for unity and peace, c ontriving the
ruin of all that are not of their party and way, and studying
how to extirpate one another ; and multiplying snares and
stumbling- blocks, as necessary means to heal the church !
How sad i s i t to see so great a faction as the Roman king
dom (for it is more properly a kingdom than a church) to
lay the necessary unity. and communion of all the churches,
upon so many forgeries of their own ; upon the supposed
certainty of the falseness of men’s senses (in point of tran
substantiation), and upon the subj ection of the church to an
universal usurper ; and to keep up ignorance, lest know
ledge (by reading the translated Scriptures , and such;books
as do detect their frauds) should mar their markets, and
spoil their trade To see their prelates take their own domi
nation, wealth and greatness, to be really the prosperity of
the church, and the interest of the Gospel and kingdom of
Christ and to promote the Gospel by silencing or prohibit
ing the most able, zealous, faithful preachers of it ; and to
go with a drawn sword among the people

,
and say

,
Love

us, or we will kill you : love Christ and us, or the I nquisi
tion and rack shall teach you love .

" To see them take the
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te rrifying
'

of men by Corporal penalties, to be thei r chiefest
work, and the way of love to be but such populari ty as de
s troyeth the church . Will not now and then a walk In hea
ven, be a great refreshing to the mind that hath been long
haunted with such hideous and ugly spectres as all these’?

Will not some converse with the most wise, and holy, and
peaceable soc iety,whose life I s love, be a great recreation
to your minds, when such sights as these havemade therii
sad .

7

Moreover, you have many burdens of your own to bear;
your own ignorance, your own temptation s, you r passions,
your wants , and worst of all, the relics

‘of your sin, which
you cannot bea r with that hope and support which is need :

ful to you without oft looking to the happiness of those
that have overcome all these , and are now at rest .
And you have ulany excellent duties to perform, which

will not be so 'well done without looking oft on such a copy.

Yea, you have the fea rs of death to overc ome, which
‘

will

not be so : easily done, as by
‘

looking to all the
‘

world of
souls , that have already gone that way before you .

’

Yea, in your converse with God himself, though you
have one only sufficient Mediator, you will cast yourselves

out the

to
'

hirh

erit, and

you will but tempt yourselves to look a
the great interposing gulf ; and hinder
liarity of your thoughts above . Neglect rio t then a

'

helpso
needful to you in your present state .

12. Lastly, The remembrance and observation of the
heavenly inhabitants , i s the way that is commended and

c ommanded to all believers, and that as part of their ordi
nary duty, in their prayers to God. He hath not only
minded us that Abraham, I saac and Jacob are still l iving,

to prove the resurrection (Matt. xii. 27 but hath also
c omforted the

o

eXpectants of heaven, bydescribing the j oy
of Lazarus as in Abraham’s bosom (Luk

‘e xvi . 23. and

introduced Abraham as pleading Lazarus’s cause ; ver. 25,
26. And hath made i t a part of the comfortable descrip
tion of his ki ngdom , that we shall sit down with Abraham,

Isaac and Jacob I n i t ; Matt . vii i . l l . And when he would
appear transfigured in a glimps e of his glory, to Peter,
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James and John , he would not do i t alone, but with Moses
and Elias talking wi th him; Matt xvii . And the comfort
which Paul giveth to the suffering Thessalonians I s, Res t
with us ; 2

tD

Thess . i . 7 . not only rest with Christ, butwith
his servants. And when he describeth the glory of Christ’s
appearing it is that, He shall come to be glorified in his
saints , and admired in all them that do believe ver. 10.

As h imself describeth his appearing as with his glorrous
angels, Matt. xxv . 31. All the holy angels with him .

”

Whether it be
“

all the blessed spirits of the higher worlds , or
only all those of them who were deputed to the service of
the church on earth

, (Matt . xviii . and so were made
angels .to man, I pass over . And Enoch , the seventh from
Adam , prophesied, saying, Behold the Lord cometh with
ten

'

thousands of his saints , 8tc . ; Jude 14.

~ Many other
Scriptures tell us

,
that we must not leave out the saints and

angels
,
when we look towards heaven by faith , and whenwe

converse and walk above .
But this is

‘

but as on the by That which I intend for
your Special observation is, the third petition of the Lord

’s
prayer, where the annexed clause (which seemeth to refer to
all the three first petiti ons) doth set the heavenly church be
fore us, as the pattern of that obedience to the will of God ,
which both we, and all the world mu st imita te , and pray to
God that we may im itate . Thy will be done on earth , as
i t i s

‘

done in heaven .

” Here Chris t requireth all Christians
in prayer, to look up to the heavenly society, and to con
sider how they do the will o f God , and make it their pattern ,
and In their daily prayers, as men that long for their celes
tial perfection, to pray that they may become their imita
tors : even as the scholars In the lowest form I n the school,
must look at those in the highest form, and desire and en
deavour to attain to their degree . You see then that this is
a commanded ordinary duty .

D irect. 7 . Consider next, wherein i t i s that your con
verse with angels, and the perfec ted spirits of the j ust con
sisteth { that you may

‘

neither, by your mistake, neglect it
nor carry it too far
I . Negatively : 1. It is not a derfying them, as the hea

thens did their heroes and their D ivi : the
y
are still but God’s

ministers, and must have nothing ascrI ed to them of the
D ivine prerogative.
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lawful in i tself, yet must be done with very great caution.

And it is fitter » that we pray together in general for the
resurrection of all the members of Christ, both those that
are dead, and ‘those that will ,be, than ;to fix upon the dead
distinctly ; ,

because
,as we have s no precept. nor. example

for i t in the Scriptures, so the minds of the hearers (if it
be may, .easily abuse our example tcr

'

error and
excess .

thankfulness to themfor their love and benefits,
must be very cautiously e

‘

xpressed not by a
‘

verbal thanks
giving to them, of whom we are uncertain when they h ear
us ; nor yet in any such language as t endeth to en

'

croach
upon the honour of our great Benefactor ; nor to acknow
ledge any more as from them

,
than as the ministers of Chri st.

4. And in our acknowledgments of their general prayers
for the church , we must take heed of feigning them to be
more particulart han ,

we, ,oan prove they are .
5. Andwe must take heed Of all such rhetorical proso

popoeias as tend to delude the hearers or the readers ; as if
we would draw them to believe the presence and audience
of those Spirits whichwe intend not to express .
6. And our honouring of the memory of . their martyr

dom ore hol iness must be so cautious, that it tend not to
idolatry or superstition : i t i s lawful in itself to keep the
reli cs of a saint or afriend, and to keep a solemn, thankful
memorial of God’s mercy to his church, in her

’

most excel
lent helpers and most s uccessful instruments xof her good
but in t

a time when these are commonly abused to supersti

tion, the consequence may, make that .evil,, which in other
circumstances might be good . When the primitive pastors
led their people, sometimes to the places where the ir neigh - i

bours suffered martyrdom for Christ, and there praisedGod
for their praised constancy, to encourage the peOple, and
engage themselves to be true to Christ, and die as constantly
as others did ; this then had good e ffects ; and if itihad been
used more cautiously, had been laudable : but they did not
foresee the great inconveniences of relics, pilgrimages,
prayers to which in after ages it introduced : and
now, i t must be,

with very great caution indeed, i fwe will
imitate them .

7 . To
,
pray to

,
God to hear their general prayers for the

church (such as those mentioned Rev. vi . 9, doth int i s
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mate no false doctrine that I know of. But i t i s a practice
that hath danger, and no Scripture precept or example to
encourage i t, nor solid reason, that I remember : and if God
would have had us use it, i t is like he would have made i t
known .

I I. Afli rmatively : our converse with those in heaven
consisteth in all these parts .
1. We must acknowledge our relation to them

,
and not

think that they are nothing to us.
2. We must not forget them, but see them by faith, and

take it as part of our daily business to have some daily con
versation with them.

3 . We must love them with a peculiar love ; even better
than we love the godly upon earth : because they are better,
nd l iker unto God, and love him more, and are more be
lved by him .

4. We must Specially rej oice that God i s glorified in and
bYthem ; and look often to them as the most illustrious
repesenters of the D ivine perfections than any of the saints
011 arth .

5We must greatly rej o ice in their own felicity and
glory: even as if i t were our own . I f we did see with our
eyes 011‘ old dear friends , as Lazarus in Abraham

’s bosom
,

triumpi ing now in the glory of the blessed, we could not
choose but be daily very glad on their behalf ; to see and
think,‘0what felicity do my friends enj oy .

"And faith should
make i t in some measure to you, as if you saw i t .
6. We must have a grateful sense in our minds of their

lcve to us; and must give God thanks for his angels
’minis

trttions for us . For doubtless, as they are Wiser and better
friends on earth ; so they have a better, a
r kind of love to us, than these below have.

And the angels disdain not to be Christ
’

s servants for our
goot

,
yea for our salvation . For are they not all minis

tering Spirits, sentgforth to minister for them, who shall be
heirs of salvation Heb . i . 14. Their angels always
hthold the face of my Father in heaven Matt . xvii i . 10.

of the Lord encampeth round about them that
d delivereth them P sal . xxxiv . 7 . He shall
ls charge over thee

,
to keep thee in all thy

shall bear thee up in their hands , lest thou
against a stone P sal . xci . 11, 12. There
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i s j oy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner
that repenteth Luke xv. 10. The beggar died, and was
carried by . angels into Abraham

’s bosom Luke xvi . 22.

Though the great .love
w
is that of God, our creator, redeemer,

and sanctifier, and our chiefest gratitude is due to him,

even for the benefit which we have by any of his creatures
yet love and mental thankfulness 1s due to the rational crea
tures which are his voluntary instruments because they do
what they do out of real love to us ; otherwise

d
we should

owe thankfulness to none, either benefactor, friend or pa
rents .
7 . And our believing converse with the blessed spirits ,

must make us earnestly desire to be l ike them even to be
as like them here as possibly we may, and to be with them
that we may be perfect as they are perfect. We must lon,
to be near God

, a s they are, and to know him, and love him,
as they do ; and this holy ambition 1s well pleasing to Gd
though we must not desire to be as God, we must desirfto
know and love him perfectly .

8. And hence we must proceed to a sober imitation Of

them as they are now employed in heaven : not in hose

particulars
‘wherein their case and ours differ (as tob ank

God for that conquest which they have made, and tha glory
which they do

_
possess, 8am). But in all these duties which

in some degree, belong to us as well as them.

For instance, ask what kind of religion is likest to that
which 1s in heaven ? I s i t studying bare words, and dis

puting
,

about things unprofitable, o r ,

contending and quar
rellingabout precedency, preeminence or dominat

’

on .

7 Or

i s it not rather the cleares t knowledge, and the mcst fervent
love of God, and all his holy ones , and the fullest
del ight and rest of the soul ln God, and the highes
and t hanksgivings, with the readiest and most
obedience
And what kind of religious performances are

cellent which we must principally intend ? Gro
tears;and penitent confessions, and moans, are
to our present state, while we have sin and suffering , hi t

surely they are duties of the lower rank ; for heaven nore

abo undeth with p l aises and thanksgiving and thersore

we must labour to be fitter for them , and more abundal t IH

them ; not casting off any needful humiliations, andPeni
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tience, and making them so great encouragements to us,
who may the more boldly follow them in faith, duty and suf
ferings, who have conquered all, and sped so

’

well for
showing us by faith their present state of glory with Christ

,

for our confirmation and consolation . Thus far in all these
ten particulars we must have a heavenly conversation with
the glorified by faith .

D irect. 8. Consider next
,
wherein your imitation of the

example of their l ives on earth consisteth
And i t i s 1. Not in committing any of their sins, nor

indulging any such weaknesses in ourselves, as ‘any of them
were guilty of. Nor in extenuating a ~ sin, or thinking
ever the better of it, because i twas theirs . 3. Nor in doing
as they did in exempted cases

,
wherein their law and ours

differed (as in the marriage of Adam
’s children, in the Jews

polygamy, 8pm). 4. Nor in imitating them in things indif
ferent, orfaccidental , that were never intended for imitation,
nor done 'es morally good orrevil : 5. Nor in pretending to,
or expecting of their extraordinary revelations, inspirations,
or miracles . 6. Nor in pretending the high attainments of
the more excellent, to be the necessary measure of all that
shall be saved, or the rule of our church - communion : our
imitation of them consi s teth in no such things as these.
But it consis teth in theseu
I . That you fix upon the same ultimate ends as they did .

That you i a im ~ at the same glory of. God, and choose the
same everlasting fel icity .

2 . That you choose the same Guide and Captain of your
Salvation ; the same Mediator between God and man ;t he
same

.
Teache r and Ruler of the church , and the same Sacri

fice for sin, and Intercessor with the Father.
3 . That you believe the same Gospel, and build upon

the same promises, and l ive by the same rule, the word of
God.

1

4.
iThat you obey the same Spiri t, and trust to the same

Sanctifier, and Comforter, and I lluminater, to illuminate,
sanct ify and comfort your souls.
5.

«That you exercise all the same graces of faith, hOpe,
love, repentance, obedience, patience, as they did .

6. That you live upon the same truths, and be moved by
the same motives as they lived upon and were moved by .
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7 . That you avoid the same sins as they avoided ; and
what they feared, and fled from,

and made conscience
of, that you may do the same.

8 . That you choose and use the same k ind ofcompany,
helps and means fof grace (so far as

’

you1s and theirs are the
same) as they have done and think not tofind a nearer, or
another way to that state of happiness which they are

'

come
to Walk by the same rule

,
and mind the same things ;

and i f in any thing ye be otherwise minded , God shall t e
veal even this unto you ;

”
Phil . i i i . 16.

“ I f any preach
another Gospel, le t him be accursed Gal . i . 8 . Mark
them which cause division s and' offences contrary to the
doctrine which you have learned

, and a void them
xvi . 17 . We

‘

desire that every one of you do shew the
same diligence, to the full assurance of hope to the end, that

you be not slothful, but followers of them,

”
8 m. Heb . vi .

9. That you avoid, resist, and overcome the same temp
tations, as they did, who now are

‘

crowned .

10. Tha t you bear the same cross, and exercise the same
faith, and hope, and the ‘

end. Arm your
selves with the same mind, Si c; l P et.

‘

iv. I.
In brief, thi s i s the t rue imitation of .the saints .
D irect. 9. Never suffer your l ife of sense to engage you

so deeply in‘ sensible converse
‘

with men on ea rth,
"as to

forget your heavenly rela tions and society ; but l ive as men
that unfeignedly b elieve, that you have

'amore high, and,

noble c onverse every day to mind .

I f you arebelievers indeed, let
'

your faith go along wi th
the souls of your depa rted friends

'

into glory '

: and if you
have forgot themby an unfriendly negligence, renew your
acqua intance with them . Think not

“tha t those only tha t
l ive' on earth; are fi t for our converse, and our comfort : will
you converse wi th none but ignorant, selfi sh, worldly sin
ners ? ”Are you

'more contemptuous of the heavenly inha
bitants, than the gentleman in hell tormentswas,(Luke xvi .
26, that thought one from the had been
but a beggar, would have been reverenced even by his sen
sual brethren on

'

earth, so far as to ’ha ve persuaded them
unto saving

'

repentance;
‘

I
“

tell you; a dead man
’s skull is

oftimes a”more profitable companion than most you shall
converse with in’ the comm

'

bhWorld: The dust' of your de
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parted friends, and the c lay that corpseare turned into ,
is a

good medicine for those eyes that are ,
blinded with the dust

of worldly vanities . Much more should you keep z your

acquaintance with the soul
,
which may

,
for all the distance

,

be perhaps more useful to you, than i t was in the flesh .

Alas ! how carnally, and coldly, or seldom, do most profes
sors look at their brethren

,
and at the angelica] hosts that

bove . They long for our conversion, and mind our
great concernments, and rej oice in our felicity ; and shall
we be so swinishly ungrateful, as seldom to look up , and re
member their high and blessed state ?
Many think that they have no more business with their

deceasedi friends, than to see them decently interred, and to
mourn over them

,
as if their removal were their loss or to

grieve for our own . loss, when we perceive their places
empty ; but we scarce look up after them with an eye z of

faith, much less do we daily maintain our communion with
them in heaven : when Christ was taken up , his disciples
gazed after him ; Acts i . 10. Stephen looked up stedfastly
into heaven, and sawChrist s itting at the right hand of God ;
Acts vii . .55. And how seldom, howslightly do we look up,
either to Jesus, his angels or his saints.

I tell . you, sirs, you have not done with your friends
when you have buried their flesh . They have left you their
holy examples they are entered before you into rest : you
are hastening after them, and must be quickly with them, if
you are

'

true believers : you must ( see them every day by
faith . When you look to Christ, you mu st look to them, as
his beloved friends

,
entertained by him in his family of

glory . When you look up to heaven , remember that they
are there : when yoi1 think of coming thither, remember that
you must there meet them . Youmust honour their memo
ries more than you did on earth, because they are more ho
nourable, being more honoured of God . You must love
them better than you did when they were on earth, because
they are better, and so more lovely : you must .rejoice much.

more for their fel icity
,
than you did whilst they were on

earth ; because they are incomparably more happy than they
were . Either

‘

you believe this, or you do not . If you do
not believe that the dead are blessed that die in the Lord,
and rest from their labours, and are with Christ in Paradise,
why do you seem Christians ? I f you do believe it, why do
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temptible or strange to men on earth ? O r would you per~
suade the world, that the souls of the saints are not immor

tal, but perish
;

as the brutes ? O r that there I s no
O r that God i s there alonewi thout any company ?
many fond of the opinion of a personal reign on e
Christw ith his holy ones ; and yet i s i t popery so
to speak honourably and j oyfully of the saints in heaven
Myb rethren, these things declare you yet to be too dark,
too factions, and too carnal ; and to hold the faith of our
Lord Jesus Christ,with respect to parties, sides and persons.
Chris t taketh not his saints as s trangers to him : he that
j udgeth men as they love and use him, in the leas t of his
brethren upon earth

,
will not so soon censure and quarrel

with us a s the sectary will do for loving and honou ring him
in his saints in heaven ; for i t i s his will and prayer that they
be with him where he is to behold his glory ; John xii. 261
xvii . 24. And he will come with his holy angels to be glo
rified in his saints (who shall j udge the world and angels)
a nd to be admired in all them that do now believe 2 These.

i . 10—12.

CHAPTER XXVII .

How to receive the Sentence of D eath and how to die by Fa itlz .

HA V I NQ said so much of this el sewhere (in my books called,
A Believer’s last Work : The last Enemy : My
Christ ian D irectory Treatise of Self- D enia l , I

sha l l be here but very brief.
I . For the first case , before sickness cometh
D irect. 1. Be sure tha t you settle your belief of the l ife

to come, that you r faith may not fail .
’

D irect. 2. Expect death as seriously all your l ife, as

wise bel ievers are obliged to do that is , as men that are
always sure to die ; as men that are never sure to live a
moment longer ; as men that are sure that life will be short,
and death is not far off ; and as foreseeing what i t is to
die ; of what eternal consequence ; and what will then
appear to be necessary to your safe, and to your comfortable

D irect. 3 . All your days habituate yo ur souls to -

‘

be
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lieving, sweet, enlarged thoughts of the infinite goodness
and love of God, to whom you go, and with whom you hope
to live for eve r.’

.D irect . 4. Dwell in the studies of a crucified and gloa

rifled Chr i st, who is the way, the truth and life who must
he ye ar fume in lifeand death Ephes . i ii . 17— 19.

D irect. 5. Keep clear your evidences of your right - to
Chri st and all hi s promises by keeping grace or the hea
venly nature, in l ife, activity and increase 2 Peter i . 10.

2 Cor . xii i . 5. John xv. 1. 1 John iii .
D irect. 6. Consider often of the possess ion which your

nature in Christ hath already of heaven ; and howhighly. i t
i s advanced, and how near his relation is, and how dear his
love i s to his weakest members upon earth and that as
souls in heaven have

’

an inclination and desire to communi
cate their own felicity to their bodies ; so hath Christ as to
his body the chu rch John xvii . 24. Ephes . v. 25. 27, Ste.

D irect. 7 . Look to the heavenly host, and those who
have lived before you , or with you in the flesh, tomake the
thoughts of heaven the more familiar to you (as in the former

D irect. 8 . Improve all affl ictions, yea the plague of sin
i tself

,
to make you weary of this world , and willing to be

gone to Christ Rom . vii.

D irect . 9. Be much with God in prayer,meditation and
other heart - raising duties that you may not by strangenes s
to him be dismayed .

’

D irect. 10. Live not in the guilt of any wilful sin, nor
in any slothful neglect of duty,

’ lest guilt breed terror, and
make you fly from God your j udge . But especially study
to redeem your time, and to do all the good you can in the
world , and to live as totally devoted to God, as conscio us
that you live to no c arnal interest, but desire to serve him
with all you have and your consciences’testimony of this
will abundantly take off the terrors of death (whatever any
erroneous ones may say to the contrary, for fear of being
guilty of conceits of merit) . A fruitful life i s a great pre

parative for death ; 2 Tim . i v . 8 . 2 Cor . i . 12, 8 m.
D irect. 11. Fetch from heaven

'

the comforts which you
l ive upon through all your l ife .’ And when you have truly
learned to live more upon the comforts of believed glory,
than upon any, pleasures or hopes below, then you will be
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able to die I n and forithose comforts ;Matt . vi . 20, 21. C ol.
‘I

i i i . 1. 4. Phil. i ii .
‘

20, 21. l Thess . iv. 18. ZP hil. i . 21. 23 .

D irect. 12. The
'

knowledge and love of God in
“ Christ

is the beginning or foretaste of heaven
,

’
(John

‘

xvi i. 3 . 1Cor .
xii i. and the foretastes are excellent preparations;
therefore still remember that all that you do in the world ,
for the getting and exercising the true knowledge and love
of God in Christ ; so much you do . for the foretastes (arid
best preparations) for heaven . If any man love Godftlfe
same i s known of him”

(with approbation and love) ; 1Cor.
viii. 3 .

I I . In the time of sickness
,
and near to death .

D irect. 1. Let your
‘

first work, when God seemeth to
call you away, be, to renew a diligent search of

'

your hearts
and lives, and to see lest in either of them there should be
any sin

‘

which i s not truly hated and repented of.’

Though this must be done through all your lives, yet
with an extraordinary care and diligence when you are l ike
to come so *

speedily to your trial : for i t is onlyto repenting
believers

,
that the covenant of grace doth pardon sin and

the Impenitent have no right to pardon . Though for ordinary
failings which are forgotten, and for sins which you

'

i are

willing
'

to know and remember, but cannot, a general repen
tance will be accepted (as when you pray God to shew you
the s ins which you see not, and to forgive those which you
cannot

'

remember or find out) ; yet those Which you know
must be particularly repented of and repentance is a re

memberingduty,and will hardly forget any great and heinous
sins, which are known to be sins indeed . I f your repen
tance be then to begin, alas i t is high time to begin it : and
though i f it be sound

,
i t will be saving (that is , if i t be such

as Would settle you in a truly godly li fe, if you should reco
ver) ; yet you will hardly have any assurance of

“

salvation,
or such comfort in it as i s desirable to a dying man because
you will very hardly know whether i t come from

”

true con
and contain a love to God and godliness or whether

i t be only the fruit of fear
,
and would come to nothing if you

were restored to health . But he that hath truly repented
heretofore, and l ived in uprightness towards God and man,

d hath nothing to do, but
’to discern his sincerity, and to

exercise a special repentance for some late or Special sins
or to do that again which he hath done unfeignedly before.
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Red Sea , and are triumphing in heaven already and that i t
is but a few stragglers inthe end of the world that

,
are left

behind and which part then should you desire to be wi th ?
And remember how ready those angels which rejoic
your conversion , are to be your convoy unto Christ ;
xvi . 23 .

D irect. 6. But especially think with greatest confidence
and' delight, that Jesus your head is entered into the heavens
before you, and i s making intercession for you , and is pre
paring you a place , and loveth your company, and will not
lose it . You shall find him ready to receive your souls,_and
present them spotless unto

,God , as the fruit of his media
tion : he will have you be with him to. behold his glory ; and
none shall take you out of hi s hands. Let his love there
fore draw up your desires, and establish your hearts in con
fidence and rest .’

D irect. 7 . Remember , that al l that are living must come
after you and how qu ickly their turn will come and
would ' you wish to be exempt from death alone , which the
whole world belowmust needs submit to ?

D irect. 8 . Think still of the resurrection of Christ your
head that you may see tha t death is a conquered thing

,

and what a pledge you have of a l ife to come .
Direct. 9. Dwell still in the believing forethoughts of

the blessedness of the l ife to which you go
,
as it i s your

personal perfection , and the perfect lo ve and fruition of God,
with his perfect joyous praise .’

Remember stil l what i t is to see and know the Lord
,

(and all things else in him, which are fi t for us to know
and labour to revive your love to God, and then you revive
your desires and preparat ions .

Direct. 10. Give up yours elves wholly to the will ofGod
and think howmuch better i t is for upright souls to be in
God’s ha nd than in your own .

’ The will of God i s the first
and last, the original and end of all the creatures. Besides the
will of Infinite Goodness, there is no final res t for human
so uls . But man’s will i s the a lpha and omega , the begi nning
or first efficient, and the ultimate end of all obliquity and
sin : be bold then and thankful in your approach to God ,
remembering howmuch more safe and comfortable it i s to
be (for life and death) at God

’s disposal, than our own.
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B esides
;

these , read ,

the direct i ons against -
“the” fear of

death , in my book of S elf- D enial ;
” and what is sa id in

my
“ S aints’Rest,

”
and other the treatises before mentioned,

CHAPTER XXVII I ,

How by Fa ith to look aright to the coming of Jesus Christ in

BE CA U S E I have said so much of this also , in my Saints’

Rest,
’ and I n many o ther treatises , I will now pass i t over

?

”

with these brief directions.
D irect . l . ‘Delude not your souls, nor corrupt your faith

a nd hope, by placing Christ
’s kingdom in things too low, or

that are utteriy uncertain .

"

Think not so carnally of the second coming of Christ,
a s the Jews did of the first, who l ooked for an earthly king ~

dom, and despised the spiritual and heavenly : and make
not the unknown time, or other circumstances of'his coming,
to be to you as the certain and necessary things ; lest you
do as many of those called Millenarie s or Fifth-Monarchy
Men among us , who have turned the doctrine of Chri stian
hope into an outrageous fury, to bring Christ down before
his time,and to make themse lves rulers in the world , that
they

”might pres ently reign under the name of the Reign of
Chris t ; and have by seditiou s, rebellious railing at Christ

’s
ministers, and ha ting those that are not of their mind , done
much to promote the kingdomof Satan, whi le they cried Ii p

‘

nothing but the kingdom of Christ.
D irect . 2 . Do all that you can in this day of graceg to

promote Christ’s present kingdom in the world, and that
wi ll prove your best preparation for his glorious c oming .

’

To that end labour with all your might, to set up life,
and light, and love, abhorring hypocrisy, I gno ,rance and un

charitableness turn not religion into a ceremony, carcase ,
or dead imagery or form : nor yet into darkness, error, or a

'

human, wandering, di stracting maz e : nor into selfish , proud,
censor ious faction Build not Christ’s kingdom as the devil
would do , by hypocritical dead shows , or by putting out his
lights, or by schism, division , hatred and strife . Read

’

James iii .
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'

D irect. 3 . Yet leave not out of your
;

faith and hope
,
any

certain part of Christ’s glorious kingdom.

’ We know that
we shall for ever be with the Lord , and in the presence of
the Father in heavenly glory and withal, thatwe shall be in
the New Jerusalem ; and that there shall be a newheaven ,

and a new earth , in which shall dwell righteousness ;
fi
and

that we shall j udge the angels and the world .

” And if we
know not the circumstances of all these parts , let not there
fore any of them be denied ; 1 Thess . iv. 11. 2 Cor. v. 1.

3 . 8 . Rev . xx . xxii . 2 Peter iii . 13 .

D irect. 4. Think what a day of glory i t will be to Jesus
Christ Matt . xxv . 31. 0 how different from his state of
humiliation ! He will no t come again to be despised, sp i t
on and buffetted

,
blasphemed and crucified ; Pilate and

Herod inust be arraigned at his bar i t is the marriage - day
,

of the Lamb a day appointed for his glory ; Rev . xxi . xx ii .
D irect. 5. Think what a day of honour it will be to God

the Father ; how his truth will be vindicated, his love and
j u stice gloriously demonstI a ted ; Matt . xxv . 2 Thess . i . 8 , 9.

D irect. 6. Think what a day it will be to all the chil
dren of God ;

’ to see their Lord , when he purposely cometh ,

to be admired and glorified in them 2 Thess , i . l l , 12. To
see him in whom they have believed, whom they loved and
l onged for ; 2 Peter ii i . 11—13 . 1 Peter i . 8 . To see him
who i s their dearest head

‘

and Lord ; who will j ustify them
before

l

all the world, and sentence them to life eternal to
see the day in which they must receive the end of all their ,
faith and hOpe ; their prayers, labours and patience to the ,

full 1 Peter i . 8, 9. Rev . i i . i i i . Matt . xxv . 2 Peter iv. 13 .

D irect . 7. Think what a day i t will be to the shame of
sin, when i t shall be the reproach and terror of the world
and to the honour of holiness, when faith, obedience and
love shall be the approved honour of all the saints : and
what a day of admirable j ustice it will be, when al l that
seems crooked here, shall be set straight O thedifference
that there will then be In the thoughts of sin and holiness,
in comparison of those that men have of them now !

D irect. 8 . Think what a confounding day it will be to
the infernal serpent, and all his seed ;

’ Matt . xxv. 41. 16.

When impudent boasters shall then be speechless, a
nd all

iniquity shall stop her mouth ; Matt . xxv. 44. xx i i . 12.
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he came in meekness
’

and humiliation, not to j udge and cone

demu the world, but to be falselyj udged and condemned by
them ; John i ii. 17. xxi i . 47 . Nor will i t be such a meeta

ing as Christ had with thee, e ither by his ministers that
called ‘ thee to repent, who were men whom thou couldst
easily .desp ise ,

or by his Spirit which thou couldst resist and

quench or by his afl icting rod, wh ich did but say to the e,
Go , s in no more, lest wo rse befal thee John v . Heb.

xii. 10. 12. 1 Tim . v . 24. Nor as the j udgment of man
’s

assize;which pas seth sentence only,
against a temporal life

Luke xii . 4. Nor like the treaty of a Judas with his new

awakened conscience here. 0 no ! i t will be a more glori -s

ous ,bu t mo re dreadful day : i t will be the meeting , not only
of a creature with his Creator, but of a sinner with a j ust
and holy God , and of a desp iser of grace, with the God
whom he despised . 0 terrible day to the unbel ieving, una

godly, carnal and impeniten t Heb . x . 31. i i . 3 . x . 12.

Luke xix. 27 . There must thou appear to receive thy final
doom to hear the last word that ever thou must hear from
Jes us Chris t (unless his everlasting wrath be called his

Word) ; and 0 ,
howdifferent will it be from the words which

thou wast wont to hear ! Thou wast wont to hear the calls of
grace 3 mercy did entreat thee to return to God Christ by
his ministers did beseech thee to be reconciled : but if thou
entreat him for pardon and peace , with the loudest cries, i t
would be all in vain ; Matt . vii . 21—23 . Prov . i . 27 , 28 .

Now the vo ice is, Behold the Lamb of God,who taketh
away the sin of the world !” John i. 29. But then i t will
be

, Beh
‘

old he cometh with clouds, and every eye shall see
him

,
and they also which p ierced him, and all the kindreds

of the earth shall wail , because of him Rev . i . 7 . And,
Behold the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints,
to execute j udgment upon all, and to convince all that are
ungodly among them,

f of all their ungodly deeds, which they
have ungodly committed, and of all their hard speeches,
which ungodly sinners have spoken against him ; Jude 14,
15. Nowhe entreateth you to come to him that you may
have life John v . 40. But then you will cry to the moup;
tains to fall uponyou , and the hills to cover you from h i s

presence Luke xxiii. 30. Rev. vi . 16. Now he saith,
Behold I stand at the door and knock ;

'

if any man hear
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‘

my voi ce, and open the door, I will come /

into him, a nd will
“

sap
'

with him,
and he 'with me Rev. i i i . 20. But when

once
'

you hear that midnight cry
,

Behold the bridegroom
cometh, go ye forth and meet him ; then they that are

‘
ready

shall go in, and the door shall be shut against the rest ; Matt.
xxv . 9, 10. The door of mercy shall be shut : your repro
bation will be then made sure ; Rom . ix . 22 . i i . 5. The

day of thy vis i tation i s then past ; Luke xix . No
more offers of Christ and mercy : no more entr

'

eaties to
accept them ; no more calls to turn and l ive. Ministers mu s t
no more preach , and persuade, and entreat in vain . Friends
must no more warn thee

,
and pray for thee . All i s dene

already that they can do for thy soul for ever. No more
strivings of the Sp iri t with thy conscience and no more
pa tience, health or time to be abused upon fleshly lusts and
pleasures : all these things are past away ; 1 Cor. vii . 3 1.

2 Cor . i v. 17 . And the door of hOpe will be also shut ; no
more hOpe of a part in Christ ; no more hope of the success
of sermons, of prayers, or of any other means no hOpesof
pardon , of j ustification , of salvation ; or of any abatement
ofwoe ; Luke xvi .25,26. Behold, thi s i s the accepted time
behold, this is the day of salvation ;

”
2 Cor . vi . 2. Heb . vi:

4
'

- 6. 8 . P sal. v . 4, 5. ix . 7 . James i . 15.

By this time ,
'methinks , you should better

'knowwhat the
use and meaning of the Gospel, and grace, and ministers are ;
and what is the design of preach ing and in what mah
ner it should be done . Would you have us silent, or talk ‘

to

you as m j est, while we see such a day as this before us !
Every true preacher speaketh to you with j udgment and
e ternity in his eye . O ur work is to prepare you , or to help
you to prepare to meet the Lord, and to be ready for your
final sentence : 0 then with what seriousness should we
speak ,

\

and should you hear, and should both we '
and you

prepare ! I t i s a pity to see people hear sermons many
years , and not so much as know what a sermon is ; and what
i s the use and nature of it . I f our business were to draw
away disciples after u s, and to make o u1selves the admired
heads of factions , then we would speak those perverse things
contrary to the doctrine which you have been taught, by
which our ends m ight be carried on ; Acts xx . Rom
xvi . 175 ’

Or if our design
'were

'

to be high, and great, and
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rich, we would flatter t he great ones of.

the world,that we
might rule you with violence instead of love or if we con~

sulted our ease, we should spare much of this labour,and
le t you silently alone

,
at cheaper rates to the flesh , than now

"

we speak to you . But 0 ,who can be silent, who is engaged
in this sacred office

,
when he foreseeth what will shortly be

the issue of our prevailing , or not prevail ing with you ! Now
a s we love Christ

, we must feed his sheep and necessity is
laid upon us, and woe be unto u s, ifwe preach not the Gos

1Cor. O ur preaching Christ 13 to warn every
man

,
‘

and teach every man
,
that we may present every man

perfect - ih Chris t J esus Col . i . 22 . And to persuade men
as knowing the terrors of the Lord ; 2 Cor. ix . 10, 11. Heb .

xii . I f i t were only that we loved so to hear our
selves talk ; or to be cried up by many followers, we de
serve to pay dear indeed for such preaching . But when our
Lord lo ved and pitied soul s at the rate of his sufferings and
bloody death , surely our rates are not above the worth of
souls . 0 what a doleful sight is i t to us, to foresee by faith
how loud, how earnestly you would knock

'

and cry, when
the door is

‘

shut, and hOpe i s gone ! and what you would
then give for one of these days which you now are weary
of ; and for a drop of that mercy which now doth beg your
entertainment
What then remaineth, but as ever you believe that day

and as ever you care what becometh of your s ouls and
bodies for ever ; and as ever you would not be charged and
condemned, as final and obstinate refusers of mercy and
salvation ; yea, and for wronging the m inisters of Christ,
by making them study and preach 1n va1n : that you harden
not your hearts, but hear Christ

’s vorce, to day, while i t
i s called to day, before the door of grace be shut : O cry,
while crying and begging may do ‘ good : meet Christ now
as may best prepare you to meet him then .

,Meet him now

as the prodigal met his father, (Luke xv .) saying,
“ I have

sinned
,
and am no more worthy to be called thy son,

make me as pne of thy hired servants .
”

Meet God as Abigail met D avid, (1 Sam. xxv. 32.

with an offering of peace (even Christ apprehended by an
obed ient faith) : when she heard from D avid, “ Except thou
hadst hasted and come to meet me, all had been destroyed.
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surest, , and your greatest friend one that hath donemore
for you
now to
the height .
all the world
demned, but to be openly j ustified ; honoured Before
all the world, and sentenced to endless glory . You go not
to be numbered with the enemies of holiness , or with the

slothful and unprofitable servants ; but to be pe rfectly in
corporated into the hea venly s ociety, and to see the

‘ glori

fied faces of Enoch, Mos es, and E l ias ; of Peter, and John,

and Paul, and Timothy
,
and all the saints that ever you

knew, or who se writings you have ever read; or whose
names you ever heard of

, a nd mill ions more. You go to be
b etter acquainted with those angels that rej oice at your re

pentance, and that ministered for your good , and that bore
you in their h ands, and were your continual guard both
night and day .

1

You go to j oin in conso rt with all these, ih
those seraphic p raises which are harmoni ously sounded
forth continually, through all the intellectual world, in the
grea test fervours of perfect Io’ve, and the constant raptures
of perfect j oy, in the fullest intuition of the glory of the
Eterna l God and the glorified humanity of your Redeemer,
a nd the glory of the ce les tial world and society, and under
the s treams ‘of infinite life, and l ight, and love, poured
forth upon you to feed all this, to all eternity .

' And all
this in so nea r and sweet an union with the glorified ones ,

~who are the body and spo use of Christ, that it sha ll be all
as one prais e, one love, one j oy in all.

~ O for a more l ively .and quick - sighted faith , to foresee
thi s day in some measure a s affectingly, as we shall then
see i t ! Alas ! my Lo rd, is thi s dark prospect

'

all that I
.must here hope for ? I s thi s dull, and dreaming, and amaz
ing apprehension, all that I shall reach to here ? I s th is sense
les s heart

,
thi s d espondent mind, these drowsy desires, the

best that I mus t here employ in
. the conterrmlation of so

high a glory ? Must I come in such a sleepy state to God ?
And go as in a dream to the bea tifical vis ion I am ashamed
a nd confounded to find my soul, 'alas , so dark, so dead , so
low, so unsuitable to such a day and i state, even whils t I am
daily looking towards it, and whilst I am daily ta lking of
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it, and persuading others to higher apprehensions than I
c an reach myself ; and even whilst I am writing of i t, and
a ttempting to draw a map of heaven, for the consola tion of
myself, and fellow - believers . Thou has t convinced my sea
son of the truth o f the predictions, and of the certain futu

rrity o f that glorious day : and yet howli ttle do my affections
s tir ! andhowunanswerable are my joys , andmy desire s, to
those ccnvictions ! When the light of my unders tanding
should cu re the deadness of my heart, alas , this deadness
ra ther extingu isheth that light, and cherisheth temptations
to unbelief ; and my faith , and reason, and knowledge , are
as i t were as leep, and useless, for want of t hat l ife which
should awaken them unto exercise and use . Awakened
rea son serveth faith, and is always on thy side : but sleepy
reason in the gleam

’

s of prosperity, is ready to give place to
flesh and fancy,

”and had a thousand distrac ted, incoherent
dreams . 0 now reveal thy power, thy tru th, thy love and
goodnes s effec tually to my soul, and then I shal l wa it with
love and longing, for the revela tion of thy glory . Thy 11r

ward, heavenly, powerful ligh t, i s kin to the glorious
brightness of thy coming ; and will shew'me that which
books and talk only, without thy Sp irit, cannot shew . Thy
kingdom in me , and my daily fai thful subj ection to thy
government there, must prepareme for the glorious, endles s
kingdom . I f new thou woulds t pour out thy love upon my
soul , i t wou ld flame up towards thee, and long to meet thee,
and think with daily pleasure on that day and my pe rfect
love woul d cas t out that fear, which maketh the thoughts
of thy coming to be a torment. 0 meet me nowwhen my
soul doth . seek thee, and secretly cry after thee ; that I may
know thou wilt meet me with love and pity at the last . 0

turn not now thine cars from my requests . for if thou ree

ceive me not now as thy humble suppl icant
,
how shall I

hope that thou wil t rece i ve me then ? And if thou wi l t not
hea r me in the day of grace and visi tation, and in . this time
whe n thou mayest be found; how can I hope tha t thou wilt
hear me then , wh en the door i s shut, and the seeking

'

and
finding time is past ? I f thou cast me out of thy ’presence

.now,

'

and turn away thyface from my soul and my suppli
cation, as a loathed thing, how can I then expect thy smiles,
or. the vital embracements of thy glorifying love

? O r to b e
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owned by thee
'

befOre
'

a ll the world ,
'

with that : cordial and
consolatory ' j ustification

, which «may keep my. conscience
from becoming my hell. é If thou wilt pe rmit my flesh and
sense to conquer my faith, and to turn away

'

my lo ve and
des ire from thee how shall I then expect that j oy; that
heaven, which consis teth in thy love : and if thou? suffer
this unstedfast heart to depart from thee now, will i t not be
the forerunner of that dreadful doom, D epart from me, ye
workers of iniquity, I know you not and if for the love of
transitory vanity, I now deny thee, but can I then expect
but to be finally denied by

i

thee ? Come Lord, and dwell
bythy Spirit in my soul, that I may have something in me
to take my part, and may

> know that I shall dwell with thee
for ever : i f now thou wilt make me thy temple and habi ta
tion,

"

and wilt dwell by faith and love withim me ; I shall
know thee by more than the hearing of the ea r, and my
las t appearing wi ll be less terrible to my thoughts . Thou
wilt be health to mysoul , when my body lieth languishing
in pain : and when flesh and heart fail, my failing heart will
find rev1v1ng strength fin when the . portion ‘ of
worldlings i s spent, and at the end, I shall find thee - a never
ending portion . Whywouldst thou come down f rom hea
ven to earth in the days of thyvoluntary - humiliation, but to
bring down grace to dwell where God himself hath dwelt ?
I f the ’eternal world will dwel l in flesh , the E ternal Spiri t
will

"

not disdain i t
,
whose dwelling is not by so close '

an

union
,
but by sweet unexpressible in0perations : this world

hath had the pledge of thy. bodily presence, when thou
broughtest l ife and immortal ity to light : 0 let my dark
and fearful soul have the pledge of thy illuminating, quick
cuing, comforting Spirit, that life and immortality may be
begun within me ! Thy word of promise i s certain in i tsel f ;
.but knowing our weakness

, thoufiivilt give uS
'more : thy

Jseal, thy pledge, thy earnest, will not only. confirm my faith,
as settling my doubting mind ; but it will also draw\

up my
love and desire

, ,
as suited to my intellectual appetite ; and

will be a
'

true foretaste of heaven. How oft have I gazed in
the glass

,
aird yet overlooked , or not been taken with the

beauty of thy face But one drop of thy love, if i t fall into
my soul

,
will fill i t with the most fragrant and . delectable

odour,
“ and will be its 1ife, . and j oy, and v

‘

igour. I shall
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a llowest and commandest the po orest Laz arus to seek and

hope
‘

for things ten thousand times more high ; in compa ri
son with which these pleasures are pain ; these lordships
are losses ; th is wealth i s dung ; these courts are dens - of
uncleanness, wild. and ravenous beasts ; and all this earthly
pomp is shame . Thou forbiddest not the plea sures and

glory of the world, as too good for thy servants, but as too
bad, and base, and hurtful .

“0 therefore encourage in my drooping sea l
,
that ho ly

ambit ion which thou command est ! D isappoint not the de ~

sires which thyself, by thy precep t and thy Spiri t hast ex;

cited . I know thou hast promised to satisfy them that
hunger and thirst after righ teousness : and (if my soul be
acquainted wi th i tself) i t i s righteousness which I desire .
Though the sol iciting calls o f vanity have drawn me too
often to look aside, i t is the knowledge and love of my
Creator

,
and Redeemer, and Sanctifier, which I pursue ;

and my prayer is, that thou wilt turn away mine eyes from
beholding vanity, and quicken me in thy way. Bu t i t is
the dullness of my desires which I fear ; lest they are not
the hungering and thirsting which have thy promise ; and
lest they should prove but as the desires of the slothful
which kill him

,
because his hands refuse to labour

thou knewest I hate the sluggishness and indifferency
o f my soul , and the coldness and interruptions of my f de

s ires : and what i s there in this world which I desire more ,
than more desires after thee ; even more of that desiring,
seeking love, which i s the way to enj oying and delighting
love. 0 breathe upon my soul , by thy quickening Spirit,
that it may pant, and gasp, and breathe after thy presence !
The most dolorous motions of l ife and love, have more con
tenting sweetness in them, than my dead insensibili ty and
s leep . When I can ba t i ong to love thee, or when I lie in
tears for want of love , or when I am hating and reviling this
sluggish, carna l, disaffected heart, even in my very doubts,
and fears, and moans, I find myself nearer to content and
pleas ure , than when I neglect thee with a dead and drowsy
heart: If thhrefore my vileness make

_me unfit to enj oy
that pleasure in the daily prospect of thy kingdom,

which
reason itself adjudgeth to a serious, l ively fai th ; 0 yet
keep up the constant fe rvour of desire, tha t I may never
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grow in love with vanity and deceit, nor ever be indif
ferent whether I stay on earth , or come to thee ! and

'

that
in my greatest health I may never think of thee w1thou t de
sire ; nor ever kneel in prayer to thee with such an unbe
l ieving , and unprayeré like heart, which doth not unfeignedly
say, Let thy glorious kingdom come that so when on
the bed of languishing, I am waiting for the dissolution of
this frame

,
I may not draw back , as flying from thy pre

sence nor look at heaven as less desirable than earth ; nor
be driven unwillingly from a more beloved habitation ; but
with that faith , hope, and love, which

'

animateth all thy
l iving members

,
I may in ‘

consort with thy saints to the last
sincerely break forth , our common suit ;

Come Lord Jesus, come quickly . Amen .

’

END OF THE TWELFTH V OLUME .
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